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PREFACE.

The present volume contains three translations of portions of the

treatise De Imitalione Christi. The first, which will be generally

referred to as the Old Version, by an unknown author, has never

before been printed. The second is the work of Dr. William

Atkynson ^ ; it was executed at the desire of Margaret, Countess of

liichmond and Derby, the mother of King Henry the Seventli.

Both these translations contain only the first three Books of the

Imitation. The remaining version here given is of Book IV. (' De

Sacramento,' or ' Devota Exliortatio ad sacram Communionem '),

wliich is third in order in the autograph of 1441 ; it was made by

Margaret herself from the French, and was printed, along with

Atkynson's version of the three preceding Book?, by Wynkyn de

AV^orde in 1504.

I proceed to give some account of these several translations, and

I. OF THE OLDEST ENGLISH VERSION.

Soon after I became Librarian of Trinity College, Dublin, my
attention was specially attracted hy one of the MSS. committed to

my care. I perceived without diHiculty that it was an early English

translation of the De Imitatiove Christi. This did not seem to have

been observed before, at least in recent times. Tiirougli ignorance or

^ The following particulars respecting Atkynson arc taken from the Dictionarj'

of National IJiography. He was 'a native of the dioorso of York, was M.A.

and Fellow of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, in 1477, 111), in 1485, and D.D. in

1498. He became a prebendary of Southwell in li301, canon of Liueolii 7

Manh, 1503-4, and canon of Windsor 25 Feb. 150G-7. He died 8 Aug. ir,(il>,

and wa.s buried in St. George's Chapel, Windsor.' The author of the article in

the ])ictionary lias fallen into error in saying that Atkynson's translation of the

first thiec Books of the Imitation was made ' from the French.'
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carelessness the book had been lettered Mtcsica Celt on the cover.

Any one accustomed to ancient writing, examining the first page of

the MS., could not fail to see that this was a mistake for Musica

Ecclesiastica. By this name the Imitation is designated in some

copies of the original ; but the comparative rarity of the title may

have misled persons who looked into the Dublin volume with regard

to its identity. The name of Thomas a Kempis is written on the

title-page, as we shall see, in a hand of the seventeenth century.

But those who noticed this probably received the impression that

what they had before them was a version of one or more of the other

treatises of that author. This seems to have been thought by Mr.

Monck Mason, who, in his Catalogue of the Dublin MSS., after

giving the title * Musica Ecclesiastica, written by Thomas k Kempis,'

and the names of the three Parts, adds— ' The following authority for

this being the work of the above-named writer occurs in the margin.

"I do hear that this booke was made by one Thomas a Kempist

;

and lett a man look in any chapter of the said booke, and he shall

find something suteable to his condicion " ; the date of the hand-

writing of this and other notes which are scribbled in the margin of

the book, is probably about the year 1 600.' ^ Mason could scarcely

suppose that such a note was any ' authority ' towards deciding the

vexed question of the authorship of the Imitation, although, in the

case of a different work, he might fairly regard it as evidence that it

was attributed to the same author to whom the Imitation had been

generally ascribed.

The volume is numbered F. 5. 8 in the collection of MSS. of

Trinity College. It contains 121 leaves (242 pages) of 8 inches in

length by 5 in breadth ; there are sometimes 24, sometimes 25, lines

in a page. The leaves are of parchment. The MS. is written in a

bold and legible hand, and the writing has only in a few places, and

there but slightly, suffered from friction or soilure. The lines are

ruled in red. The headings of the chapters are also in red. The

initial letters of the chapters are coloured alternately blue and red.

J'liere are catch-words after every 8th leaf.

^ We shall see that some of the notes so scribbled are of much later date. I

doubt whether any of them is so early as 1600.
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The translation gives, as I have said above, only the first three

Parts of the Imitation, as they are numbered in the ordinary editions,

corresiK)nding to Books I. II. and IV. of the autograph of 1441.

The book is perfect, with the exception of two places—a leaf has

been cut out between 69 and 70, which contained })ortions of

Chaptei-s xix. and xx. of the Third Part; and half of leaf 72,

which contained portions of Chapters xxii. and xxiii. of the same

Part. The quite recent numeration of the pages, pencilled in the

MS., is slightly incorrect; the number 72 is repeated, and the

succeeding numbers have therefore all to be increased by one.

There are, as was mentioned in the sentences quoted above from

Monck Mason's Catalogue, numerous manuscript notes written or

' scribbled ' on the margins of the pages. On the first page is the

note to which I shall refer hereafter— ' For M^ lien. Dodwell at

M'. Tookes in St. Pauls Churchyard Bookselle''.' . On the same page

is written in a small, neat hand of the 17th century, ' Tho. e

Kempis natus 1380 obyt 25 Julij 1471. aiio set : 92 :
'
^ Some of the

notes in different parts of the volume have been erased, but a good

many are still legible. They are in general of no interest. There

are sometimes scraps of quotation, as on page 227, ' Come unto mee

all yee that are wery and heavy laden and I will give you rest.

Lord remember mee when thou comst to thy kingdome.' I have

already mentioned the note naming ' Thomas a Kempist,' which

occurs on page 156. In general, however, it is proper names that

are written on the margins. Thus we have ' In". Ramsay and Rob'.

Allam, merchantes in London' (p. 1); 'Charles Burdett ' (p. 41);

'Byrne Cowarde Smith' (p. 41); ' Hammand Warde' (p. 129).

The name which is most frequently found in these notes is Tumey.
' Emor Tumey ' is written four times on p. 78. On p. 37 we have

' Will Tumey his book God give him Grace.' On p. 72 'Bamard

Tiimey ... in the parish of . . . in the county of Bedfonl.' On

p. 127 we have the dated entry, ' 1655 William Tumey His book.'

And on j). 204, ' William Tumey of Seabrooke in the parish of

^ In a corner of tlie siime page the numlier Hlfi is written, and at the head
' N. 1.' in a more recent liand, the latter douhtless represeuting the placing of

the volume iu some Library to which it once belonged.
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Iveingho y* county of Bucks his Booke. Witues hearvnto, Emor

Tumey.' It thus appears that in 1655 the MS. was in the possession

of the Tumey family.

The next piece of evidence as to the history of the MS. is supplied

by the entry abovementioned which is made on p. 1., implying that

it was left with a London bookseller for Mr. Henry Dodwell. This

was without doubt the eminent scholar Henry Dodwell, who

was elected a Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, in 1662, resigned

his Fellowship in 1666, was elected Camden Professor of History at

Oxford in 1688, but, being a ITon-juror, was obliged to vacate that

office in 1691, and died in 1717.

The preceding notices of the MS. are in substance the same which

I gave in a Paper read before the Royal Irish Academy in May,

1882. Since then, by the kindness of Mr. Edward Butler, an

earnest student of Thomas k Kempis, I have been afforded the oppor-

tunity of examining a rare printed book which throws additional

light on the subject. Volume II. of the second edition (1710) of the

Christian Pattern contains a translation of some of the minor \vriting3

of Thomas. George Hickes, D.D., the well-known Non-juror, says

in the Dedication of the volume, ' The author of this translation is

a worthy gentleman of my acquaintance, but one so very modest

and bashful that I cannot persuade him to publish his name with

his book ... he would be a great ornament to our profession if

he were a divine.' The person here referred to, though we are not

now concerned with identifying him, seems beyond doubt to have

been, as Mr. Butler suggested to me. Dr. Francis Lee, an intimate

friend of Dodwell, Hickes, Kettlewell, and Eobert Nelson. This

translator prefixed to the Christian Pattern an account of the life

and works of Thomas a Kempis. In the coxirse of this, he raises the

question whether the Imitation is not really the work of an English-

man, "Walter Hilton, author of the Scale (or Ladder) of Perfection,

said, though it would appear, erroneously, by Tanner and Pits to

have been a Carthusian monk at Shene. This idea had been

suggested to Lee by his friend, 'the Honourable Charles Hatton,

Esq.,' whose letter (dated December 2, 1706), containing the sug-

gestion, he prints. Hatton refers to Jacobus Frisius in his Ejjitome
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Bihiiothecce Gei'vianicm and to Pits, as stating that one of the works

of Hilton was styled De Musica Ecclesiastica, and began with the

words, * Qui sequitur me, non ambulat.' After quoting Hatton's

letter, Lee goes on,^ ' And now at this very time I have in my Hands

an exact Transcript of a very old English Manuscript, which is

niention'd in the Appendix to the Catalogue of the Bodleian MSS.,

and did formerly belong to Dr. John Madden, late of Dublin ; con-

taining the three first Books of that Divine Treatise (but wanting

that which we call tlie fourtli) Avithout any Name, or so much even

as mentioning it to be a Translation, under tliis very Title of Mttsica

Ecclesiastica ; the which would afford occasion for several Reflections,

which must not now be insisted on. It was, since the first edition

of this Volume, communicated to me generously by my most Learucd

and Pious Friend Mr. Henry Dodwell, who look'd on the Original as

so valuable a Piece that he thought it not unworthy his Labour and

Time to copy it himself Literatim with the greatest accuracy. It is

without Date also, as well as without Name : but by the Language

of it, 'tis manifest that it must have been written about the time of

our Edirard. the IV.'', or while Hilton was still living. And it is

farther remarkable, that it is not divided into Books, but into Parts,

as Hi/ton's Treatises are observed to have been, particularly his

famous one, intitul'd Srala Perfectionis, or the Ladder of Perfection
;

and as is agreeable also with an other Manuscript which did belong

to Leo Allot ills, and with the French GothicJc, whereof a Translation

was some few years since publish'd at Paris : so that all the three

Parts make but one Book, which is also call'd the Book of Itncaril

Consolation upon the Authority not only of the English, but also of

the French and Latin Manuscripts which appear most ancient.

Whence 'tis not unreasonable to suppose that the division into Parts

was ancienter than that into Boohs ; and that the true and genuine

Title hereof was Musica Ecclesiastica, whereunto, for Interpretation

^ Part cii the followiii;,' sentence, and oilier extracts from Lee, are i,'iveii by

Mr. Kettli;\v('ll in his work on tlic ImrfiUio ; he a'.lrihutrs them to 'an unknown
author,' hut iloes not mention where be found thi^ni. And in tlie sentene.- here

rc'tirreil to lie omits the name of Madden, ami fjives ni)tliinf» t(niding to show
where tile MS. e.xi.sted. In consequence of this, 1 for some time supposed that

the .MS. in ()ucsti()n was perhaps a third copy of the Old Version.
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of it, there was afterward added Sive de Interna Consolatione
;

that is, of Spiritual Consolation.^ It bemg fashionable about that

time to give such mystical or metaphorical Titles to their Treatises

of Piety and Devotion ; And it being highly also improbable, that if

this last had not been the true Title, any one (whether Transcriber or

Translator) would have left out the plain Title of the Imitation of

Christ and in the room of it substituted This, that seems at first so

strange. Which may suffice concerning the Title, as it is found in the

Catalogue of Hilton's Treatises and in no other besides. And farther

it is worthy of Eemark that there are no Marks in the Manuscript,

by which it may plainly be made out to be a Translation ; and were it

not for the universal Tradition of its having been first written in

Latin, there are some, and those not a few, which might render it

doubtful whether the original were Latin or English.^ Nor is

there anything in the whole so far as I can find, but what is well

enough agreeable with the Character of our Hilton. Besides which, I

have been also informed by another worthy and learned Friend

concerning an ancient Welsh Manuscript of the same, containing

also not more than three Books, or Parts, and favouring the aforesaid

* On this passage the following remarks may be made : 1. There is no mention

of Parts in the Autograph ; nor, indeed, anything to show that the four Books

(commonly so called) are portions of a single work. 2. In the Autograph it is

only what we call Book iii. that has the title ' Liber intemae consolationis
'

; it

is a mistake to apply this title to the whole work. It is applied in the Old

English Version only to the Third Part.—As to the title ' Musica Ecclesiastica,'

I shall speak hereafter.

^ Though I have quoted, as closely connected with the rest, and as in them-

selves a literary curiosity, the portions of Lee's work which contain his sugges-

tion that the Old English text in the present volume might have been the original

of the Imitation and the Latin a translation from it, I must not be supposed

to regard that suggestion as in any degree probable. If one could resist the

'universal tradition,' he might, I think, be convinced on the subject by what I

shall say, further on, respecting the ' aureate terms' in the English. The other

supposition, that Hilton might have been the author of our Old English Version,

is worthy of consideration, if the common statement that Hilton flourished about

1433 be correct ; but cannot be ent<rtained if Tanner be right in saying, as he

does, in one part of his article on Hilton (which, perhaps owing to a clerical

error, is strangely inconsistent with another part) that he died in 1395. In the

only printed edition of the Scale of Perfection which I have seen—that namely

by Robert E. Guy, 1869—the language is so modernized that I cannot judge from

it cf the probability thai the oldest English translation was the work of Hiltou.
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conjecture ; . . . Some wortliy and judicious gentlemen of ray

Acquaintance that have seen it [the Old English Version] have here-

upon earnestly press'tl nio that I would hand it into the World, that

so valuable a Kemain of EiuiUsh Antiquity and Piety might not be

utterly lost. And accordingly, having the Leave and Approbation

of ls\r. Dodwell, with his and other Advice, the sa7ne is now almost

fitted for the Press, with Oliservations upon it and a Glossary of the

antiquated Words and Terms; besides a Version of it in modern

English for the sake of the unlearned Reader, and a Dissertation

upon the whole, in order to make it probable that the Piece is either

actually of English Extraction, or else very early XaturalizM by our

Countryman Hilton, and that the IV'*" Book was afterwards added

by some other Hand.'

It thus appears that the MS. had passed from the possession of

the Turney family, whether directly or through iatermediate owners,

into the library of Dr. John i\radden. President of the Irish College

of Physicians. lu the Catalogi Librorum Manuscriptorum Angliae et

llihernise (known as Bernard's Catalogue), Vol. II., part 2, p. 59,

No. 1662, it is given as being then (1697) in Madden's collection.

Lee's language does not necessarily imply that it ever belonged to

Dodwell, but it was certainly in his hands for some time, and this

explains the note on p. 1. He had himself made an e.xact copy of

it, and had placed this—not, apparently, the MS. itself—in Lee's

hands for publication ; and the latter almost completely prepared it

for the press. The present Editor is therefore only doing the work

which Lee had designcnl and had partially achieved. Madden's

library was purchased after his death by Dr. John Stearne, Bishop

of Clogher, who, dying in 1745, bequeathed his valuable collection

of MSS. , and amongst them, the English Imitation, to Trinity

Cullegc, Dublin.

An extract from the printed Catalogue of ^ISS. in the University

library, Cambridge, given in Mr. Kettlewell's work, led me to

believe that a MS. in that library contained the same translation of

the Imitation as that in the Dublin volume. The following is the

whole of the entry in the Cambridge Catalogue :

—

' 1 ni . Gjx. i. 1 '•,.
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* A quarto ou vellum, containing ff. 171 "with 20 lines in each page.

There are catchwords after every 8th leaf, and a later hand has paged

the MS. throughout. Date, ahout 1400.

' An English Translation of the first three hooks of the treatise

De Imitatione Christl

' A leaf is lost between ff. 62 and 63 ; 68 and 69 ; and 16 between

ff. 128 and 129, containing B. iii. ch. 26—35.

' The initial rubrick in f. 1 is

—

' Here bigynneth the tretes called Musica Ecclesiastica ....
' B. 1 begins (f. I a)—
'

. . . . Our lorde saith he that foloweth me goith not in

darkenesse

'B. 3, ends (f. 171 h)—
' Defende and kepe the soul of fi litel servante amonge so many

periles of fis corruptible lyue and thi grace going vith dresse him

by the way of pees to the cuntrey of everlasting clerenes. Amen.

Amen. Amen.

' Here ende the boke of inwarde consolacion.

' The translation differs considerably from that printed by Wynkyn
de Worde.' ^

The opening and closing sentences of the Imitation, here quoted,

left little doubt that the two translations were the same. It was

matter for congratulation that the serious defect caused by the

mutilation of the Cambridge copy is supplied in the Dublin one,

which has suffered but little loss.^

When the Dublin text had been put in type, the Early English

Text Society provided me with a collation of the Cambridge MS. very

carefully executed. A cursory comparison was sufficient to confirm

my anticipation as to the identity of the translations, and on a

closer examination it became clear that either one of the two was a

transcript (with occasional variations) of the other, or both were

transcripts (with like variations) of a third.

^ That is, from the translation by William Atkynson, which is reprinted in

the present volume.
^ The two MSS. are habitually denoted in the following pages—the Cambridge

by C—the Dublin by D.
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The texts agree in cases where it might have been expected that

they would differ, as, for example, in omissions of matter which

appears in the Latin original.

Thus in Part I. chap. iii. they both omit the words— ' Veritas

Deus, fac mo unum tecum in caritate perpetua.' In I. iv. both omit

the sentence—' Magna sapientia nou esse praecipitem in agendis, nee

pertinaciter in propriis stare sensibus.' In I. xiii. both omit the

quotation from Ovid, * Principiis obsta,' etc. In III. xii.^ both omit

the sentence— ' Interdum vero oportet violentia uti et viriliter appe-

titui sensitive contraire, nee advertere quid velit caro et quid non

velit ; sed hoc magis satagere, ut subjecta sit etiam nolens spiritui.'

In III. xxxvi. both omit the words—'nee potuit judicium Dei

effugere.' In III. xxxvii. a sentence is left incomplete and the

succeeding clause omitted in both. In III. xxxviii. both omit 'pure,'

which is necessary to the sense. It has been added by a later hand

in the margin of D. In III. xliii. both omit the words, 'nee

emptitius.' In III. 1. both omit ' damno meo.' In III. lix. both

omit ' in solo Deo quaerit consolari, et.' In III. Ixii. both omit

the words ' si amplius fuisset, commoveri non debuisses. Sed

nunc permitte transire.' ^

^ This and the other chapters of Part III. here referred to are mimbered as in

the English. The numeration in the Latin is different.

2 Any one who may be disposed to carry further the comparison of the two

texts with the original must beware of a possible cause of error. I was at first

misled in two cases by an edition of the Latin text less trustworthy than the

Autograph as given in facsimile by Ruelens, or Hirsche's transcript of it, which

is more easily read. The edition which led me astray is one which, for rea-sons

of personal association, I have habitually used in my own reading. It professes

to have been issued with the approbation of the Catholic Consistory of Saxony,

and was printed by Tauchnitz, but published in London (s.d.) by Dulau and

W. Allan. Its text is founded on the Codex de Advocatis, as edited by the
' Eques de Gregory,' Paris, 1833. In I. xix. this edition gives ' Si non continue

to vales colligere, saltern interdum, et ad minus bis in die, mano videlicet et

vespere.' Here I at first thought was a divergence in both C and D from the

original, for they say, ' at least onys (ones) a day, )>e mornyng or J'e evenyng.'

But they follow the Autograph, which has ' ad minus semcl in die, mane vide-

licet au< vespere.' The same edition has 'all'ectu' in the title of III. vL (v. in

the Ijatin) where both C and D give 'effectu,' Here again they follow the

Autograph. The edition referred to has also ' libenter vidomus' in I. xvi. for

the 'libenter habemus' of the Autograph, and in II. vii. 'Jesus vellet' for the

'Jesus deberet' of the Autograjih. But tlicse readings would not appreciably

2
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The two MSS. also agree in mistakes of the reading or meaning

of several passages in the Latin.

Thus in I. i. (3, 7) ^ 'hem' stands in both, where the original has

'te.' In 1. XV. (17, 25) both have translated 'scientiam,' where the

true reading is 'scintillam.' In I. xxii. (29,15) * purgandi' is trans-

lated in both, though the Latin has ' pugnandi.' In the same chapter

(29,30) both have ' after two houres,' where the Latin has ' post

horam.' In II. iv. (44, 22) both translate ' corpore,' whilst ' torpore
'

is the right word. The title belonging to III. iii. is wrongly prefixed

in both MSS. to III. ii. also (64, 26).2 In IIL xlviii. (119, 1) the

rendering in both implies that ' Angelorum' depends on 'lectiones,'

whilst it really depends on ' Dominus.' In the same chapter (1 1 9, 19)

both give ' seuerly,' where ' sauerely ' (Lat. ' dulciter ') would be right.

In III. Ixiv. (149, 10), the mistranslation * oportune necessites ' is

given in both.

Still more interesting are the differeiires of text between the two

MSS. These, wherever they were at all deserving of notice, have

been indicated in the footnotes, from which a certain number are

here collected to show the general nature of the variants.

In I. iii. (6, 19) the order of certain sentences in C is the same

as in the Latin, whilst D inverts them. In I. v. (7, 21) ' accepcion,'

which is more correct, is in C, whilst D gives * excepcion ' (words of

this sort are not unfrequently confounded in old English). In I. ix.

(10, 24) D has ' maner,' where C rightly gives ' matier' ; this prob-

ably resulted simply from a misreading of the text copied. In I. x.

(11, 15) ' kepynge ' is omitted—perhaps accidentally—in D, but is

given in C. In I. xi. (12, 4) we have 'leude' in D, where C rightly

affect the renderings. Sommalius agrees witli the Autograph in all these cases.

There are doubtless other variants in the Latin of particular editions from the

original of Thomas ; against which, as I have said, any one comparing the

versions with that original can secure himself by using either Ruelens or

Hirsche.

^ The numbers within parentheses give the page and line in the present

volume. These are added to facilitate reference.

- This case alone would suffice to show that either one of the MSS. was copied

from the other, or both from a third, in which the error originated. The
blunder could scarcely have been made by two independent copyists of a MS. in

which the error did not exist.
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gives ' lewke
'

; this is, no doubt, a case of misreading by the copyist

of what was before him. In I. xiii. (14, 1), 'of deceyuinge,' in D,

takes the place of ' to deceyve ' in C. In I. xviii. (19, 25) 'shone'

is in C, 'shynejj ' in D; the former is more in accordance with the

Latin. In I. xxiii. (31, 3) ' be here ' is read in D, where ' byheite'

is correctly given in C ; the transcriber misconceived the meaning.

In II. iv. (44. 6) 'and tasteth him' is wanting in D, though it is

required by the Latin. In II. viii. (48, 27) 'grete ' is omitted in D
before 'crafte' and 'can' before 'be.' In II. ix. (50, 14) 'or the

world ' is in D, though neither in the Latin nor in C. In the same

chapter (51, 2) C has rightly ' consolacion ' for ' exercitation,' which

is the reading in T) ; the latter error doubtless arose from ' exercita-

cions ' in the preceding line having caught the copyist's eye or pre-

occupied his mind. In II. xii. (56, 3) ' felith ' is in D, where C

rightly has * herith ' ; tliis appears to be simply a blunder. In the

same chapter (56, 27), for 'li3ter' in D, C rightly has 'higher.' In

III. xiii. (81, 21) for 'tristesse' in C, 'sorwe' appears in D. In

III. xiv. the translation of the entire latter half of the chapter is

wanting in D. In III. xxxviii, (108, 25) ' inconcussyd ' is in D (Lat.

* inconcussus '), where ' unmeved ' is given in C. In III. 1. (120, 18)

D has ' helpe,' where C correctly gives ' helpe
'

; this is doubtless the

result of a misreading.

Li some of these cases, and in many others which might be quoted,

the differences are difficult of explanation ; small varieties appear,

which seem due merely to the fancy of the transcriber. But there is

one tolerably large class of variants which are explicable by a single

familiar principle. Students of the Greek and Latin classics are

well acquainted with a cause of error in MSS., which commentators

call by the name of pariiblepioj or corruptio ex hum(Xoteleuto.

' When two identical (or neai ly identical) words occur in the same

passage, it often happens tliat the copyist leaves out the words

between the two identical words.' ^ Now this cause of error has

operated frequently, especially on the writer of D. Lot me cite

some examples. In I. viii. (0, 20) words are omitted in I) which

are found in C, the mistake arising from the double occurrence of

' Tyrrell's Corrfsponckncc of Cicero, vol. i.
f).

77 : 2nd cd.

IMITATION. h
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the "word ' men/ which misled the eye of the copyist. In I. xxii.

(29, 15) ' doinge, now is time of- ' is omitted in D, plainly from the

double occurrence of the words ' time of.' In the same chap.

(29,32) ' and never to feele any grete thinge of oure self is omitted

in D, obviously from the double occuri'ence of ' ourself.' From a

similar cause, affecting the word ' de))e ' in I. xxiii. (30, 18), a

sentence which appears in D is omitted in C. In II. v. omissions in

D are due to the same cause ; the word * himselfe ' having occulted

twice in 45, 1 1 ; and the words ' pat ' and ' god ' in 45, 25. In II. ix.

(50, 28) a sentence is omitted in consequence of the occurrence of

' consolacions ' at the end of it as well as at the end of the preceding

clause ; the words thus left out are supplied in a marginal note, but

not from C, as in this note 'slydeth' is given, where C has 'falleth.'

In the same chapter (51, 6) the omission in C of 'war and the more'

is apparently due to the double occurrence of the word 'more.' In

II. X. (54, 5) after * appere litel' D omits what is found in C, * or of

vile pryce, for it may not be litel,' Avhere the source of the error is

plain. In III. x. (77, 27) D from a similar cause omits 'pou shalt

trust alone in me.' In III. xxxv. (105, 13) the double occurrence

of ' but to ' leads to the omission of a clause in D. In III. xlv.

(115, 28) the omission in D of 'welle and holyly and disposing alle

J)inges ' is due to the double occurrence of ' ))inges.' In III. Ixiii.

(147, 1) a clause is omitted in consequence of the double occurrence

of ' hemself &.'

But here an important observation is to be made. The number of

discrepancies between the two texts would be much smaller but for

the changes which have been made by some later, but still early,

reviser in the text of D. In many cases where there is a difference

we cannot ascertain what was the original reading in D, but it is

obvious that the word has been altered, most commonly on an

erasure. I proceed to give examples.

In I. ix (10, 10) where C has ' quiete,' the same word at first stood

in D, but has been changed to ' quietnes.' In I. xx. (24, 9) where

C has ' prees,' D has * cumpany of people,' the text being plainly

altered. In I. xxi. (27,4) where C has * sat,' D has ' besemith ' in

the margin, *sat' having been erased in the text. In I. xxii. (29,
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18) 'hi fyrc ' is in C, ' ])roghe fire ' in D ; and ]) has obviously been

altered. In I. xxv. (36, 22) ' ample ' appears to have been erased in

1) and * lover ' (36, 25) is written on an erasure where * yelar ' appears

in C. In II. i. (40, 10) for * softe and a ' in C, D has rightly on an

erasure 'mortall&'; the translator had perhaps misread 'mortali,'

as ' molli.' In the same chapter (41, 18) where ' trowede ' is in D, and

'estemed' in C, D has been altered; and (41, 26) a whole sentence

has been changed on an erasure so as to correspond with the Latin.

In II. viii. (49, 23) for 'conged,' which is right, in C, ' changed' has

been substituted on an erasure in D. In II. x. (54, 7) for ' in gree,'

the reading of C, D has 'gladly,' which is the result of an alteration

after erasure. In II. xi. (55, 2) where C has ' not very,' D gives

' to be seyde ' ; there has been palpably an erasure before the latter,

which corresponds with the Latin, was introduced. In II. xii.

(57,27) for 'he seith' which is in C, and which agrees with the

Latin, there has been written in D on an erasure, 'The evangelist

seith.' In the same chapter (58, 17) where C has rightly ' that may

do and dothe,' D has ' that man dofe
'

; here Avithout doubt the

reading of C originally stood in D. In III. v. (68, 8) we have

' assemlinges' in D, where ' assuilinges,' which api)ears in C, is the

right word ; there has been an alteration in D. In III. vi. (71, 23)

for ' jubilynge ' in C, we have ' joyingc ' in D ; there has been an

erasure in the latter. In III. xiii. (80, 14) ' contrarioustes,' which

is read in C, has in D been altered to ' contrariousncs.' In III.

XXXV. (104, 1) ' abide,' which is in C, has been altered to ' ande ' in

D. In III. xxxvii. (107, 13) where 'putting' is in C, ' shapynge

'

appears in D on an erasure. In III. xlv. (115, 30) where ' vii. ' i. e.

seven, which corresponds with the Latin, is read in C, ' alway ' has

been substituted by a later hand. In III. xlvi. (117, 17) there has

been an alteration of the text in D, where ' illumynyd ' now stands

instead of the ' mekyd ' of C, which is at variance with the Latin.

In III. xlix. (119, 27) C has 'esteem,' where I) has ' suppose ' on an

erasure. In III. liii. (126, 24), in the jiassage 'sende out fyn arwes,'

there is a remarkable dilierence in the JISS., accompanied by a

change of the text in D.

A comparison of the two MSS. in the several sorts of cases I have
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enumerated tends, I think, to show that the writer of C was cer-

tainly more careful, and probably more intelligent, than the writer

of D. I am of opinion that neither was copied from the other, but

both from a common archetype. Indeed this is capable of proof.

The many omissions in D show that C could not have been copied

from it ; and, on the other hand, to take a single example, how

could the words in I. xxiii. (30, 18)— ' It is better to eschue synnes

than to fle dejje' have appeared in D, if that MS. were a copy of CI

Similar arguments might be founded on 51, 6 ; 52, 4 ; and 119, 7.

D was written, I believe, not later than 1460. The date of C is

wrongly said in the Catalogue of the Cambridge University Library

to be ' about 1400.' It was prolnibly written nearly at the same

time as D, perhaps not quite so early.

It is worth while to observe that the orthography of the MSS. is

different, though it must be borne in mind that the orthography of

the language generally, at the period to which they belong, was very

unsettled, so much so that the same word is spelled in different ways

in the same chapter, or even in the same sentence, of each of the

two. The general character of the orthography of each may be seen

in pages 82, 87 and 88, and 91, 92, where lacunae in D are

supplied from C. But to make the nature of the differences—small

for the most part, but constantly recurring—more easily observable,

I give in parallel columns the two renderings of a passage in III.

lix. beginning at p. 138, line 32.

D.

Nature reioicef) of many frendes

and allies, & ioyejj of noble places

& of grete bir|)e, lawhi)) upon
mi3t & power, blaundisshij? riche

folke, & ha}) plesaunce in suche

as are like to himself ; but grace

louej) his enemyes, he is not

proude of multitude of frendes

ner acountij) place ner birjie, but
if Jiere be fe more vertu ]3ere

;

he fauori]) more jje poure fan fe
riche ; he haj) more compassion on

Jje innocent J)an on ])e mi3hty ; he

ioieth wij) fe true man, not wij)

C.

Nature reioycej) of many frendes

and aUyes, & loyej) of noble

places & of grete bir])e, lawghej)

uppon myght and power, blandy-

shej) ryche folke & hafie pleasance

in such as ar lyke to himselfe

;

but grace love]) his enemyes, he
is not provde of multitude of

frendes,ner accompte)) neijjer place

ner bir))e but if ]:er be pe more
vertu fere. He fauorith more
))e pover })en J)e riche. He haj)e

more compassion on fe innocent

fen on fe myghty ; he ioieth
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|30 false man ; & euere exorti)) to

,i;ood, to seke more grace & to

be like the sone of god in ver-

tues. Nature conipleinej) sone

of fauting & of grevance ; but

grace stedfastly beritli po\ierte &
nede. Nature reflecti)) ali j^ynge

to himself, & for himself he striae))

& arguit)), but grace reducith all

l^inges to god, of whom J)ei wellith

oute groundely & originaly, he

ascriueth no pinge J)at go<ie is to

himself, ner presume)) no )'inge

proudely, ner striue)) not, ner pre-

forrith not his sentence before

o))irs, but in euery fe[lynge] and

in euery understand inge subrait-

teth himself to ))e euerlastyng

wisdom & to goddis examynaciou.

Nature coueiti)) to kuowe secretes

& to here nevve ))inges ; he wol

apere outwarde & by felinge haue

experience of many ))inges ; he

desiri)) to be knowen & to do

suche ))inges wherof preisinge &
wondring mijt arise. But grace

taki)) non hede to perceyuc newe
))inges & curiose, for aH ))i3

growith of corrupcion ; si)) ))ere is

no ))inge newe and durable upon

J)e er))e.

c.

with ))e treAve man, not with the

false man ; Sc ever exhorteth to

gode, to seke more grace and to

be lyke the son of god in vcrtnes.

Nature compleineth sone of fawt-

inge & of grevance ; But grace

stedefastlybereth poverte &neede.

Nature reflecletli alle Jjinge to

himselfe and for hiraselfe he

stryeth & argue)) ; But grace

reduce)) alle ))inges to god, of

whom ))ei welle)) oute groundely

& originally, he ascryve)) no )'inge

))at gode is to himselfe, ner pre-

sume)) no ))inge proudely, ner

stryvej) not, ner preferrith not his

sentence bifore o))irs, but in everi

felynge and in everi understond-

ing submilteth himselfe to ))e

everlastynge wisdome & togoddes

exarainacion. Nature coveyte))

to knowe secretez and to here

newe |)inges ; he wolle appiere

outewarde, and by felynge have

experience of many j^inges ; he

desireth to be knowen & to do

suche ))inges whereof preysinge &
wondrynge myght aryse. JJut

grace taketh non hiede to perceyve

newe |)inges & curiouse, for alle

))is groweth of corrupcion ;
silhe

))er is no ))inge newe and durable

upon fe er])e.

For the vocabulary of the translation, which is of course substan-

tially identical in the two MSS., I refer to the Glossary, which I

have prepared with a view to the requirements, not of scholars, to

whom many of the words I have explained would be familiar, but of

intelligent persons generally, whom I would gladly attract to the

study of the Old Version. Tliere is one characteristic of the

vocabulary, of which I shall say a few words.

Thomas Campbell, in his J'Jsmif an English Poetry, says: ' I'Ih'

prevailing faidt of English diction in the fifteenth century is . . . au
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afEectation of anglicizing Latin words.' . , . The -writers of that

period ' tore up words from the Latin, which never took root in the

language, like children making a mock garden with flowers and

branches stuck in the ground, which speedily wither.' Our old

translator shared this tendency of his time, of which it may be

said that, if it led to the temporary introduction into English of

words which were destined soon to die, it, on the otlier band, by

importing others which had better fortune, and survived, has enriched

tlie mixed language which we now speak and write, which could

ill afford to dispense with the Latin element it contains.

I give a number of these ' aureate terms,' some of them probably

experimentally hazarded by our translator. Most of them, it will be

seen, have disappeared from our language, if indeed they ever properly

formed part of it. Abjecte (to throw away), abusion, adinventions,

arted, aryfied, avidious, cenobies, circumfound, claustral, coarted,

concupiscently, confabulation, conturbation, dedignation, desiderantly,

districlion, evagacion, exaudible, excusation, exercitate (p. part),

exquisicion, exute, fatygation, fecundite, fraction (breaking), fructuose,

gloriation, habitacle, implicament, importable, incommutable, incon-

cussyd, indisciplinate, infelicite, inflammate, inquietacion, intelleccion

,

intransnatable, longanimyte, mediate (conducive), meritory, misera-

tions, oblocucion, ocyosite, opinate, penalite (painfulness), permixed,

perseverable (lasting), precelling, preponder, promitte (promise),

proprietaries (self-seekers), recordacion, refrenacion, secretary (secret

place), signacle, solacions, supportation, suspire, taciturnite, temerary,

turbaciou, unmortificate, vituperable, volupte, vylypende.

If we observe that each of these words is, where it occurs, a mere

reproduction of the corresponding Latin, and how unlike they all

are to genuine English, we shall wonder how Lee could for a moment

have entertained the idea that this, which we call the Old Version,

might have been the original, and the Latin only a translation of it.

As to the forms, or inflexions, of the language, the following are

the chief points to be noticed.

The Noun.— ' Soule' as genitive (32, 19); Plural sometimes in -on,

as ' eyen' (4, 26) ;
' children' as gen. (107, 18).

Pronouns.— ' hem ' = them ;
' her ' = their ;

' ]jo,' ' jjoo/ = thos'j

;
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• J)emself ' =: themselves (passim). ' Me,' with verbs, as equivalent

to Germ. ' man ' (to which it is etymological ly related), French * on

'

(90, 30; 120, 5). In the sentence (at 142, 27) *' wijjoute wey men

goo not, wifjoute troujje men knowi]) not, withoute lif men lyue|)

not," C for 'men' reads 'me.'

The Verb.—Pros. 3d. sing, in -e)», -ip, or -jp (passim). ' Encrescit

'

is found in 30, 24. I'l. persons, 1st and 3d., in -cp, -ip, as ' we seeth

'

(4, 26); 'we bith ' (12, 11); ' |jei bith ' (beside 'are' in 28, 15);

'many felith ' (2, 11). The 3d. PI. in -en, -in or -yn, is also of fre-

quent occurrence, as 'abiden' (3, 4); ' owyn ' (22, 15); 'done' =
doen (16, 19); 'seyne' (28, 12); 'fei ben' (101, 31): 'we ben' is

also found (13, 15). In a passage at 37, 30, where a number of

forms in -ej) appear in C, there are clear traces of the termination

having been changed tu -en or -in in D by a reviser. But, if all the

3d. Plurals in -ijj which occur in D were to be changed, every page

would contain such alterations, for that form abounds throughout

the MS. Often we have neither suffix in the plural persons ; thus

' we fele ' (12, 22) ;
'
J.ei calle ' (13, 8). ' Have,' ' hath,' and ' han

'

are all found in the 3d. PI.

There are examples of the 3d. PI. of the Pret. in -en, as 'seiden'

(64, 32) ;
' if \,ei hadden ' (88, 18).

The Imperative in -eJ) or -ip is of frequent occurrence ; thus

'penkiy (30, 31); 'woikiJ> ... & praiej) ' 015, 13). But the form

without suffix is more frequent ; as 'lerne,' ' chastise,' ' make,' ' kepe,'

in page 32. In 56,1, D has ' goo' where C reads ' gojje.'

The Past Participle ends in -ed (-id) or -en, or has no suffix ; thus

we have 'denied' (124, 27); 'abiden' (88, 18); 'taken' (46, 18);

but ' take ' (-J'J, 7) ;
' beliolde ' (88, 19) ;

' knowe' (109, 26). So also

' to be doou '(17,2); but ' I have do ' (21, 25), and ' hast be '

(31, 9).

Special forms are 'yoveu' (111, 32), or 'yeven' (110, 7), from

'yeve' = give; ' radde,' (6, 13), from 'rede'; ' founden ' (2, 22),

from ' finde
' ;

' boundon ' (78, 17), from ' binde ' ; ' ronnen '

(45, 18),

from ' renne ' = run.

I have expanded many of the contractions in the text of the Old

Version ; whidi can be safi'ly done, for the writing is so plain, that

there i.s never any doubt as to the identity of a word. But I have
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preserved a sufficient number of the contractions to show their nature.

The punctuation is often at variance with the sense, and I have

modernized it throughout to facilitate the reading of the text. The

headings of the pages have been supplied by me, as well as the side-

notes, indicating the subject of the corresponding portion of the

version, or calling attention to the most striking sentences.

II. ATKYNSON'S TEANSLATIOK

I remarked in the Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy how

this translation contrasts by its rhetorical elaboration and expansion

•with the conciseness and simple force of the Old Version. I exem-

plified this contrast by a comparison of the renderings of a portion of

the third chapter of Part I. , which I will here reproduce. First let

me give the Latin

—

" Die mihi, ubi sunt modo omnes illi domini et magistri, quos

bene novisti dum adhuc viverent et studiis tlorerentl Jam eorum

praebendas alii possident et nescio utruni de eis recogitant. In vita

sua ali(|uid esse videbantur, et modo de illis tacetur. quam cito

transit gloria mundi ! Utinam vita eorum ^cientiae ipsorum coucor-

dasset! Tunc bene studuissent et legissent. Quam multi pereunt

per vanam scientiam in saeculo, qui parum curant de Dei servitio !

Et quia magis eligunt magui esse quam humiles, ideo evanescunt in

cogitationibus suis."

In the Old Version this passage is rendered as follows :

—

" Telle me now, where are the lordes and maistres that thou knewist

somtyme, whiles thei lyved and tiorished in scoles ? Now olhir men
have her prebendes, and I wote not whethir thei ones thenlce upon

hem. In her lyues somewhat thei appeiid ; and now of hem spekith

almost no man. O lorde, how sone passith the glory of this worlde !

Wolde God that her lif had be accordyng to her kunnyng, for then had

thei wel studied and wel radde. How many ben there that perisshith

in this worlde by veyn konnyng, that litel recchith of the service of

God. And for thei chese rather to be grete than meke, therfore

thei vanisshe awey in her owne thoughtes."

Compare now with this strictly literal and really effective trans-

lation the following, which is Atkynson's rendering

—

"Where be now all the royall poetes with theyr craftye conveyed

poemes, and elegant oratours with theyr oracions garnisshed with

tdigancy : the philosophers with theyr pregnnunt reasons and sen-

tences? Divers of these maner of clerkes we haue kuowen in oure
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days : now tlieir curiosite is passed and other men occupie their

prebendcs and promocions that they poss[es3]ed : If they were

here now agayne, I suppose they wolde never labour so busily for

curiosite in knowlege ne temporall promooyons. Nowe they had
lever than all this worlde that theyr entent had been accordynge

to the holy doctryne of scrypture : than the study liad ben liappy.

howe many in maner of every state perisshith in this worlde by
vay;ie glory that more desyre to please prynces and prelates and
other patrons for a temporall promocyon than truly and inwardly

to serve God for the promocions eternall. These desyre rather by
pomp and pryde to be great in the woild than by mekeness and
charyte to be in favoure with God, and therefore they vanysshe in

theyr thoughtis and desyres as the smoke, that ever the more it

ascendeth the more it fadeth and fayleth."

A groat part of this, it will be seen, is not in the original at all.

The royal poets, the elegant orators, the philosophers with their

pregnant reasons, the princes, prelates and other patrons, the image

of the smoke at the end, and much else in the -passage, are purely

AtkynsGU and not a Kempis at all.

A still more curious example of the expansion which frequently

appears in him is in his rendering of the words in I. xxiv., 'gulosi

ingenti siti ac fame cruciabuntur,' which are literally translated in

the old Version—'glotonous men shal be turmented with great

hunger and gret thurst.' In Atkynson the passage stands as follows :

" The glottone that hath consumed metes and drynkes superfluously

to the detryment of theyr body and the iniury of the pore that

famysshod for hunger, than shall they faniysslie for hunger in so

moche that if they wolde desyre a drope of water to mytygate that

excedynge ardore that they shall sufEre, than it shall not be possyblc

to them to obtoyne it."

He introduces in several places images or comparisons which are

not in the Latin; as that of the bell in I. xiii. (1G2, 2G) ; that of

the traitor in the King's palace in I. xix. (1G7, 13) ; ami that of the

li'>ney-bee in I. xxv. (177, 14). His work is indi-cd in many i)laces

ratlu-r a paraphrase (ban a translation, and he often shows a desire to

' improve the occasion ' by introducing edifying matter of his own,

forui'^'n to a Kempis' text, though suggested by it. It would be unjust,

bowfver, not to add that, whilst his rciidrriug is in gfiuTal waiitint,'

ill the pointed and condensed expression characteristic of the original,
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in passages where a Kempis rises into enthusiastic vehemence, his

version is marked by a high degree of earnestness and elevation.

Whether it was his fault or that of his printer, there are many

errors in his text; sentences are divided incorrectly and sometimes

left grammatically incomplete. The following list of errata will save

the reader some embarrassment : 'rumours' for 'remorse' (157, 33)

;

* commaundeth * for 'commendeth' (164, 25); *meke' for 'make'

(167, 21); 'fynde' for 'sende' (173, 10); 'folowing' for 'volowing'

= fluctuans (176, 26); 'neclygence' for 'neclygent' (177, 39);

* possession ' for ' passion ' (180, 5); 'in pure' for 'impure' (180, 45);

'ennemye' for ' enmite ' (181, 8) ; 'it is not' for ' is it not' (185,

41); ' desyre ' for ' desyrer ' (187, 16); ' altercacion ' for ' altemacion

'

(187, 30) ; ' prouyded ' for ' prouyd ' (188, 19) ;
' lesith ' for ' levith

'

or 'cesith' (188, 32); 'desyrer' for 'desyred' (190, 44); ' auowe

the under the fende' for ' aboue the, oinder the, finde' (192, 11);

' inspectable ' app. for ' unspecable ' (197, 32) ; ' renewe ' for * renne '

(200, 28); 'indignes' for ' indigens ' (200, 30); 'chastyse' for

'castyst' (209, 35); 'saien' for 'sene' (214, 8); ' me in felicite'

for 'my infelicite' (216, 14); 'lyuynge' for ' cleuynge ' (221,6);
' thy stablenes ' for ' uiistablenes ' (227, 22) ;

' infecte ' for ' uninfecte
'

(227, 31); 'ioy' for 'ioyne' (234, 30); ' commodyousnes ' for ' in-

commodyousnes ' (240, 36); 'withsave' for 'vouchsave* (247, 14).

In III. XXXV (Lat. xxx), sub init., ' inwarde' is a mistranslation of

' interim
'

; this was, of course, Atkynson's mistake.

Though he is more given to insertions of his own matter, he not

unfrequently omits portions of the original. The following may

serve as specimens. In I. iii. he leaves out several sentences following

the wordes ' curiosis et damnosis' ; in I. x. some sentences after ' ad

silentium redimus
'

; in I. xix. the words ' et sanctorum suffragia

ferventius imploranda'; and in III. Iv. (Lat. 1.) the closing words

' ait humilis sanctus Fianciscus.' He omits half of I. xviii., from

' omnibus divitiis ' to the end.

He sometimes alters the headings of chapters. Thus, that of I.

iv., 'De providentia in agendis,' he changes to, 'Of credence in

believing'; and that of I. xvii., 'De monastica vita,' to 'Howe a

porsone^ shulde order hym selfe to come to pease.' And the lattui
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chapter is modified throughout, so as to make its substance, originally

referring to the coenobitic life, more appropriate for general edifica-

tion. That the changes introduced did not arise from any dislike of

monastic institutions is clear from the fulness with which the praises

of the religious orders in I. xxv, are reproduced in Atkynson's

translation of that chapter.

III. THE LADY MARGARET'S TRANSLATION OF
BOOK IV.

This translation is printed from a copy in the British Museum,

which proceeded from the press of Wynkyn de Worde.^ The Version

is not from the original Latin, but from the French—doubtless from

the first French translation, which was published at Toulouse in

1488. Some errors occur in the text; the most noteworthy are the

following: 'advertence' for 'inadvertence' (262,17); 'ineffabilis'

translated instead of ' infallibilis ' (263, 34) ;
' innocent ' for ' incon-

tinent,' Lat. 'mox' (265, 8); 'ye' for 'he' (273,25); 'effectual'

as rendering of 'atfectuosa ' (273, 31) ;
' holiest ' app. for ' holi fest

'

(275, 27) ; 'open ' as rendering of 'operari,' probably by a confusion

of the French 'ouvrer' with ' ouvrir' (282, 21).

The language of Atkynson and the Lady Margaret is a good deal

nearer to modern English than that of the Old Version. Thus

' shall' is unchanged in the Plural (as 160, 18) ; the termination -eth

never marks the imperative ; and in the 3d. PI. of the present it is

rarely found. A form in -eth, -es, or -s, of all the sing, persons

occurs, but, I think, for the 1st. and 2d. persons only when it is in a

second clause, as in 263, 1 ; 263, 23 ; 266, 26 ; or when it follows a

relative, as in 265, 1. 'Soule' as gen. is found in 238, 35 ; 'done'

as 3(1. PI. of the Pres. in 282, 3; 'hath be' in 160, 43; and some

other old forms remain unchanged.

In these two Versions, as well as in that which I call the ' Old,' I

liave sujjplicd headings to the pages. Tlie text is exactly as in

WynkyJi de Wordc's edition, except tluit in sonic places I have

' Oil the scvfial editions of Atkynson's and the Lady Margaret's Translations

(as to wliich the Biblioj^rapheis are not very satisfactory), see Ames' Typo-

ijrai)hical Anliquitics (ed. Herbert), vol. I., i>p. 138, 2-19, 2(51.
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introduced a comma or semicolon to prevent mistake as to the

meaning.

I am in the present publication concerned only with versions of

the Imitatio, not with the original work itself. But having, whilst

preparing this volume, as well as for many years before, been much

engaged upon the Latin text, I may be permitted here to record some

conclusions to which my studies have led me, reserving for another

opportunity a full vindication of the second of these conclusions.

1. The question of the authorship of the Imitation is forced on

our attention by the fact that Atkynson not merely, at the com-

mencement of his version, speaks of the work as ' compyled in Latin

by the right worshypfulle doctor master lohn Gerson,' and as ' the

boke of lohfi Gerson, Chaunceler of Paris '—repeating this description

at the head of Book 11. and at the ends of Books I. and III.—but

actually names Gerson in the text of his translation in II. ix, (188,

12) as 'the auctour of tliis treatyse.' I think him quite mistaken in

this ; I believe neither in the authorship of the Chancellor Gerson,

nor in that of Gersen (who, indeed, appears to be an apocryphal

person) ; I am convinced that, in the words of Hirsche, ' Thomas

und kein Anderer der Verfasser der Imitatio ist,' ^

2. Let me say a few words as to the rhythm of a Kempis' treatise,

with special reference to the view on that and kindred topics put

forward in recent years by Karl Hirsche.^ This scholar believes

that he has found a new evidence in favour of the claims of Thomas

to the authorship in the method of punctuation followed in the

autograph of 1441 and its similarity to that adopted in other

undoubted writings of a Kempis. This consideration may have a

certain weight, though the system of punctuation referred to is not

peculiar to Thomas, being found also in the Chronicon Windesemense

^ It is interesting to observe how the arguments in favour of the claims of

Thomas become stronger in the light of further investigation. The most remark-

able recent example of this will be seen in an Article entitled ' Le Temoignage

d' Adrien de But . . .,' in the ' Precis Historiques,' 1889, by Dr. F. R. Cruise,

whose excellent book ' Thomas a Kempis ' (1887) I recommend to the attention

of my readers.

^ In his edition of the Imitatio, from the autograph of Thomas (1874) ; and,

at great length, in his Prolegomena zu eincr ncucn Aas'jabc ikr Imitatio Christi

(Vol. I., 1873; Vol. IT., 1883).
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of Joh. Busch.i But when Hirsche goes on (if I understand him

aright) to represent this punctuation as intended to mark the rhythm ,2

or to serve some purpose distinct from that of intelligent reading, I

am forced to dissent. When he distinguishes between the use of stops

to mark off periods, or portions of periods, and their use to indicate the

shorter and longer pauses to he observed in reading, he seems to me

to separate two things which are, indeed, distinguishable in idea, but

necessarily coincide in practice. I am unable to regard the punctua-

tion of the autograph as having a significance different from that of

any other book ; and, I may observe, this punctuation accords roughly

(though ouhj roughly) with that of the Old Version now first printed,

simply because the sense prescribes such divisions as are found alike

in both.

No one endowed with a tnlerable ear can ever have read the Latin

Imitation without being struck by the noble yr tender rhythms

which charm us in many passages of the book.^ But these are some-

times spuken of as if they were the product of some elaborate scheme

devised by the author.* This I cannot at all admit. The rhythm is

^ Its use in such a work seems to prove beyond question that it has nothing

to do with rhytlim, but is simply a punctuation of the ordinary kind.

- Perhaps Hirsche does not mean to convey this ; but Ruelens, in the Preface

to his Edition of the Autograph, says
—'He [Hirsche] discovered that Thomas

made us-: of the signs of punctuation not only to mark the limits of the sense

of his prfij)Ositions, but also to indicate their rhythm.'

' Yet Mr. Kettlewell (p. 321) speaks of Hirsche as having 'made (Joe discovery

of a certain degree of rhythm ' in the work.

* An undue importanee has been attached, as it seems to me, to the words of

Adrian de But, in which he says that a Kenipis wrote 'quoddam volumen

inctrice supt-r illud "Qui sequitur me."' This note, whioh does not describe

the subject of Thomas' work very intelligently, might be of interest if we did

not possess the IniUntio. But with that work in our hands, we cannot learn

from de But anything about its nature which we do not already know ; we see

for ourselves that it is not 'metrical' ; and his testimony is not necessary to

show us that it i.s in many places rhythmical. The rather Imtastic title ' Musica

Eccleslastica ' (or sometimes ' De Musica Eccksiastica ') \ hich is given to the

work in some, chiefly English, manu.scripts, if it did not aris<^ from a mistake

(as I think most likely), may have 1>een given from a recognition of this rhythmic

characU-r, whi< h however by no means belon^'s to the work tluoughout. Tlie

occasional rhyme seems to me to Im; due to the frequent p^' urrence of similar

terminations in Latin (as in the case of infiuitivi s of the first conjugation), words

with like endings being often contrasted in the author's antithetic way—<. g.
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the natural accompaniment and spontaneous outcome of the simple

thought and deep feeling of a Kempis, aided by his turn for pointed

and antithetic expression. It may be compared with the rhythms

of the English Bible, so often either lofty or touching, but never

the product of a system, though implying a fine ear in the writer.

The arrangement which Hirsche has given to the text—breaking

sentences, already condensed and almost epigrammatic, into separate

and sometimes incoherent clauses, alters, in my opinion, the character

of the author's expression, or, at least, injures its effect by suggesting

the notion of artificialit)^ I much prefer to read the Imitation

printed in larger paragraphs, according to the indications of the

subject matter, as in the editions of Somraalius and others, where

the thought and feeling are alone prominent, and the form is not

unduly obtruded on our notice.

3. My long-continued study of the book has impressed me with a

still deeper sense of its spiritual significance and value than my early

reading of it had produced. But I need not enlarge on its merits,

to which a multitude of emment men and women have borne

witness. Eeligious souls (and I use the epithet in its largest sense)

have always felt its power and charm. This is strikingly illustrated

by two examples from very different regions of thought. Ignatius

of Loyola, Bartoli tells us, called it the pearl of books, and meditated

on a chapter of it every day. Auguste Comte read a chapter of it

every morning for many years before his death, continuing to the

end, as he himself said, to find in it beauties unperceived before,

and to gather from it new fruits intellectual and moral. This pro-

found thinker has truly observed that, regarded from the theoretic,

as distinguished from the devotional side, it throws much light on

the constitution of our nature. He has also pointed out that the

greater part of its practical teaching is independent of the theological

ideas with which it was associated in the mind of the author, and

that the language of the book generally admits of easy modifications

'Opto magis sentire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem. ' But the

amount of rhyme has been greatly exaggerated. It is surely absurd to cite as

Beimwdrtcr : intelligere— confirmare ; justum—carum ; opera—verba ; sequi—

puniri.
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which will enable persons not accepting those ideas to use it for tlie

purpose of moral self-culture—an object which, as Comte justly urges,

is too much postponed in our day to intellectual pursuits and to the

occupations of active life. Interesting as tlie Old Version is from

the linguistic point of view, it was the simple earnestness with which

it reflects the thought and feeling of Thomas a Kenipis that first led

me to study it with care, and has made me desirous of introducing it

to a larger circle of readers than could be expected to examine the

Manuscript.

I cannot conclude this Preface without expressing my gratitude to

Dr. Furnivall for his kind encouragement and useful suggestions

during the progress of the work. I must also acknowledge my

obligations to INIr. A. B, C. Rogers and IMr. H. H. Sparling for the

conscientious care with which they executed—the former, the colla-

tion of the Dublin with the Cambridge IMS. ; and the latter, the

transcription of Atkynson's and the Lady ]\Iargaret's versions from

the copy in the British Museum.
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Of the Iviitation of Chrid. [I.

Wlioever will

understand the

doctrine, must
live the life.

Knowledge with-

out love is vanity.

Of folowing of crist, & despisyng of all

worldly vanitez. Qapitulum 1.

Oure lord saif, ' he \ai folowi]) me go|> not in dark-

enes.' These are fe wordes of crist, in fe which.c 4

we are amonysshed to folowe his lyf and his maners,

yf we wol be verily illumyned & be delyuered fro

al maner blyndenes of herte. Wherfore lete oure soue-

reyn studie be in fo lif of Ihesu crist. The doctrine 8

of crist passi]) \q doctrine of alt seintes & holy men.

And who jjat has fe spirite of crist shulde finde fere

hidde manna. But it happif ))at many felijj but litel

desire of offte heringe of jje gospel, for ])ei haue not 12

fe spirit of crist. For who euere wol understonde ]je

wordes of crist pleinly and sauerely, he must studie

to conforme all his lif to his lyf. What auaylij) ya

to dispute highe finges of pe Trinyte, yf Jjou lacke 16

mekenes, wherby \om displesist fe trinyte] for high

wordes makij) not a man holy & ri3twiBe, but virtuouse

lif it is ]iai maki)? a man dere to god. I desire

more to knowe compunccion fen his diffinycion. Yf 20

fou coudist aH fe bible withoute fe boke, & fe sen-

tences^ of all J)e philosophers, what shuld fat auaile

fe withoute charite & grace? All ofir finges in fe

woilde, saue oonly to loue god & serue him allone, 24

are vanite of vanites & aH; vanite. This is souereyn

wisdom, by despisyng of fe worlde a man to drawe

him to fe reaume of heuen ; but a man to seke peris-

shyng ryches^ and to truste in hem is vanite. And 28

vanite it is also to desire worshipes, & a man to lifte

himself an high. Vanite it is to folowe fe desires of

fe flesshe and to desire fat finge wherfore man must

afterwarde greuously be punysshed. Yanite it is to 32

desire a longge lif & to take noon hede of a gode lyue.

Vanite it is a man to take hede onely to fis present

^ C. 'eeyinges.' * C. 'rechesses.'
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lif, & not to se before ))oo fiinges \ai are to come.

Vaiiite it is to loue bat binsre bat passib awey wzt/t al so is tiie inve of
"^

'^ ° ^
. .

all earthly things.

nianer of suyftenes, & not to haste })ider where ioyes

4 abiden euerlastynge. Haue niynde ofLe tymes of J>at

prouerbe, jjat \q eye is not fulfilled wij) Jie si;t nor Jie

ere wij) hcringe. Studie jjeifore to wipdrawe ))in herte Fix thy heart on

« 1 r • -11 1 111 things unoeen.

fro )je loue of |)inges visible, and translate hem ^ to

8 |)inges inuisibic; for J)ei ))at folowi}> her seusualite

spottej) her conscience & lesip ])e grace of god.

Of meke knowing of a mawnes self.

Capifulum. 2 ij.

Il5 TT^uery man naturely desirif) to haue ko;myng ; but

JLi ko?myng withoute Jie grace & drede of god, wliat

availijj it? Certeinly fe meke plowe man pat seruij)

god is much bettere pan pe proude philosopher j^at,

16 takyng noon hede of his ovnc lyvyng, considrej? pn

course of heven. He |)at knowij? himself wel is vile, in

liis oune sy^t & hajj no delite in nia?inys praisynges. Know thyseii,

Yf I knewe all Jiinges J)at are in pe worlde & be not in

20 charite, what shuld pat helpe me before god, )?at shal

deme me after my dedes? Cesse from ouer gret desire

of ku?(!nyng, for ferin shal be founden gret distraccion

& deceite. Thei pat are ko?myng wol gladly be sene

24 & holden wise, & many ))inges fere bi)5 whos knouleche

auaili)) pa soule litel or noujt. And ful unwise is he

J)'/t more entendijj to ofjir )?inges )jaii to hcljie of liis nnd what con-

cerns the health

soule. Many wordes fulfilli)) not pa soule, but a gode oi thy soul.

28 lyf refrcsshij) pa mynde, and a ))ure conscience ^yucj)

a gret conhdence to god. The more & pe bettir fat

pan canst, pe more greuously fau shalt l)e dcmcd,

but yf pon lyue pe more holily. Be not lilto up

32 jjcrfore for cny crafte or eJiy kuwnyng, but rafer drede

for pa knouleche J>at is yoven pa. Yf it seme]) pa put

' So also C. But tlie Latin is ' te.'
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J)ou canst many tliinges & art understonding ynow, yit

are J)ere many mo Jiinges pat pou. knowist not. ifele

not highe of ))isclf, but rajjer knoiileche ))in ignora?nice.

Wlierto wolt ])ovl preferrc ))iself before eny oj^er, si)) 4

many ofer are founden better lerned & more "wise in

pc laws of god fan pon 1 Yf poa wolt Icrne & can eny

Amancsciri, Huge profitably, lone to not bo knowen and to be

accoimtyd as nou3t. This is Ipe liyest & most profitable 8

redynge, very knowinge & (bjspising of a ma??nys self,

A man no fiinge to accownte of himself, but euermoro

to fcle wel & hye of ofir folkes, is souereyn Avisdom &
perfeccion. If Tpon se eny man synne openly or do 12

grevoiis synnes, J)ou owist not to deme Jjiself better;

for pou. wost not^ how longe \)oxi maist abide in good.

iioiii no man All WO be frailc, but J)c»u shalt bolde no man more
move liixil than - „
thyself. fraile jjan piself. -I-O

Of doctrine of trou)5e. Qapituluvix 3 iij.

Blesful is he whom trouj^e hirself techi)), not by

fygnres ner voices, but as it ys. Oure opynion

<^- oure felynge ofte tymes deceyue)? us & see)? but litel. 20

"What auaili)) grete enserching of hidde & derke finges,

for fe whiche we shul not be blamed in ))e iuggeraent,

))ou3 we knowe hem not? A gret unwisdom it is ))'(t

we, settyng at nou3t profitable k necessary )jinges, yeuc 24

our uttmost attendaunce to curious k harmeful finges.

Our Vnnwiedge is "We hauingo eyen see)) not. & what charge is to us of
ollcn nsi'lcss or -iiinxT it.
harmful. goucrale kyndes & speciale kyndes] He to whom pe

wm-de euerlastinge spc'kiji is spetlde & delyuered fro 28

multitude of opinyons. Of one worde comef all fingos,

i^' one speki)) all finges, )?at is pe begy?mj^ng fat spekif

to us. No man wifouten him undirstondi)) ner dome)?

riglitwesly. He to whom aH finges are oon, & drawi)) 32

ati: finges to oon, & scef ali finges in oon, may be

^ C. ' ufver.'
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stable in lierte, & pcsibly abyde in gcd.^ Ofte tymes it

Aveiie)) me to here & rede many J)inges. In ))t', lorde, is

all )jat I wille & desire. AH manor doctours liolde )>ei

4 her pes, & ali maner creatures kepe |)ei her silence in

by sijt; spcke bou to me allone. The more br<t a man Tiie true know-
fJ 7 ^ i. r '

lg,l„g i, from

is inwardly oned allone to ))e, })e mo ))inges & \q, hyer .•ii».ve.

hj undirstondi)?, for he takij? his li^t of undorstondyng

8 from aboue. A pure, simiile & a stable sp.riL is not

disparcled'^ in many werkcs, for he woichi|) aH ))ynges

to \q Avorship of god, & labour!]) to be ydel in him

from al maner exquisicion of propre witte. What letti))

12 ])e more & troublij) fe more Jian ))in iinmortified aflec-

cion of herte] A gode & a deuoute man first disposij)

yfiih infurjje his werkes, J?c Avhiche he proposij) to do

outwarde. Ker \)0 werkes drawe not him to desires of

16 viciousc inclinacioun, but ra)?er he bowijj hem to \q

iugement of ri3t reson. AVho haj) a strengere bateile

])an he J^at enforci)) to ouercome himself ] A: j)'/t sliuld

be oure occupacion, a man to ouercome himself and vince teipsum.

20 euery day to be strengere Jjan himself and somewhat to

profite into bettir. AU maner perfeccioun in ))is worldo

haj) a maner of imperfeccion annexed jjerto, & cure

speculacion is not withoute derkenes on som syde.

24 Meke knowynge of ])isclf is more accejitable to god

]3an depe inquisicion of ku?niyng. Konnyng or baro

& simple knowing of |)inges is not to be blamed, J?e

whiche, in itself considered, is god(! i*e ordeyned of

28 god ; but gode conscience and virtimse lyf is ouere

to be preferri<l. And forasmuche as many peple Mmiystndy
ratli«r tn know

studieb more to haue kuwnyng jjan tu lyue wel, ))or nmcii iiian to live

Well.

fore ofte tymes fei errijj & bringi)) furjje litel frute

32 or noon. if men wolde yeue so gret diligence to

rote oute vices & to plante virtues as \n\v do to move

question!^, })e?-e wolde not bo so muclie wickednes

1 I'.oth I) and (-' omit tho sciitL'nce—'O veriliis Dens, (:ic

iiii; uiiuin tfcuiii in ciiritiite pfjipi'tua.' '^ C ' (li>ii;iii)luii.'
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in Jje peplo, ner so muche dissolucion in cenoLies

and monasteries. Certainly, at |je day of dome, it shal

not be asked of us what we haue radde, but what we

haue done ; ner what good we haue seide, but hou 4

wiiere are tiiey reh'giously we haue lyued. Telle me now, where are
who were <inee

iieuiwise? Jjo lordes & maistres ]iai |)ou knewist somtyme whiles

]jei lyued & florished in scoles 1 Now ojjir men haue her

prebendes, and I wote not whej)ir Jjei ones |)enke upon 8

hem. In her lyues somewhat fei apperid, & now of

hem speki}) almost no man. O lorde, hov sone passijj

'Transit gloria be glory of bis worlde ! Wolde God bat her lif had be
niundi."

accordyng to her ku?myng, for ))en had })ei wel studied 12

& wel radde, Hov many ben )?ere J)ot perisshij) in Jjis

world^e by veyn konny??g, ))at litel recchij) of J?e seruice

of god ! And for jjei chese raj)er to be grete than meke,

|)erfore J)ei vanisshe awey in her ovne Jjou^tes. Verily 16

he is grete, \ai in himself is litel & meke, and settij)

at noujt ali hei^t of worship. Verily he is grete J>at

ha)5 gret charite.^ Verily he is prudent \iai demef aH

er))ely ])inges as stinking donge, so \ia\j he mowe wynne 20

He is truly wise crist. And he is verily wel lerned, ])«t doj) J)e wille
who does God's

e r ^
will. of God and forsakij) his ovne.

Of prudeuce^ in mawiiys workes.

CapituluvLi 4 iiij. 24

Hit is not to yeue credence to euery worde, ner to

euery stering ; but e\iery finge is to be peysed

after God warly & by leyser. Alias 1 euel of a no)jer man

is ra))er^ bileued J)an good & excusid by infirmite.* But 28

)je parfite bileue)) not lightly aH )jinges \at men telli}),

for J)ei knowij) mannys infirmite redy to euel & sliding

ynow in wordes.^ Herto it longi)) also not to leue euery

^ The order of these two sentences is here inverted. The
order in C is that of the original.

'^ C. * providence.' ^ q < sundre.'

* So also C. The Latin is
—

* ita infirmi sumus.'
' Both A and C omit the sentence— ' Magna sapientia non



I. v.] Of the Reading of Holy Scriptures. 7

luannys wordos, ncr jjat Jiat he herij) or l)ileuij) liglitly Believe not evu of

. . .... . others too readily.

to tell o))ir men. llaue pi counseile ^N^m a wise man

& a man of conscience, and seche ra))er to be taujt

4 of
J)y better fan to folowe fine ovne adinuencions.

Gode lif maki)) a man wise after god & expert in

many finges. The more meke pat a man is & fe more

suget to god, fe more wise he slial be in all finges &
8 fe more pacieut.

Of redyng of scriptures. Cajjitulum. 5 v.

Troiife is to be sou3t in holy writinges, & not in^

elocjuence. Euory holy writyng owi|) to be radile

12 wit/i fe same spirit wherewi)) it was made. "Wo owin

in scriptures rafer to seke profitabilnes fan highnes of

langage. "We owe as gladly to rede simple and dcuoute

bokes as bye bokes & profounde sentences. Letc not

16 fe auctorite of hyw fat writif , whefer he be of gret

letture or litel, change fy conceyt, but lete fe loue of

])ure troufe drawo fe to fe loue of God. Aske not Read, not for

•11 1 111 1 • -1 -ST
ciiriositv, but to

wlio seide thus, but take hede what is scide. Man leam the truth.

20 passif , but fe troufe of our lorde abidif euerlastingly.

God spekif to us in diuersc wises, withoute excepcioii'^

of persones. Oure curiosite ofte tymes in redyng of

scriptures deceiuef us, in fat we serchc curiouse sen-

24 teuce, where it is to be passed ouer simply Ik, not

curiously cnqueride. If f^m wolt drawo profit in

Kidyng, rede mekcly, simply & treuly, not desiring to

haue a name of connyng. Aske gladly, ^ here,-' hold-

28 ing fy pees. And lete not fe parabolcs of cldir men

displese fc, for foi are not brou^t furfe wifouten cause.

esse praecipitem in aj^cndis, ncc pertiiiriciter in propriis stare

Kcnsibus.'

1 'Ihe translator here mistakes the sense. He takes ' elo-

qiientia' for an Abi.
'^ C riv'htly lias "accepcion.'

3 The translator omits the words ' verba sanctorum.'



8 Of Imrdlnatc Affections. Of Vain Hope and Pride. [I. vi, vii.

The proud and
covetous caiiiiot

rest.

Self-denial alone

gives peace.

Of inordynate affeccions, Capilulum 6 vi.

Whan euer a man coueti)) eny J)ing inordinatly,

anoon he is unrestid in himself. The proude

man & coueitouse man haj> neuere rest
;

))e poure man -i

& meke in spirite is delited in multitude of pes.

The man \)at is not parfitly dede in himself is sone

temptid <Sz sone ouercomen in smale Jjinges & of litel

price. He pat is febil in sjjirit & yit in maner flesshely 8

inclined to sensible J?inges, may not li^tly withdraws

him holy from erjjely desires. "Wherfore ofte tymes,

whan he withdrawi)? a litel, he is sory ; & ha)5 disdeyne

when eny man withstondi)) his wille. And if he oi> 12

teyne pat he desirifj, anoon he is greued in his conscience

l^ft he haj) folowed his ovne passion, pe whiche helpij)

no))ing to pe pees pat he hajj sou3t. "Wherfore in wip-

stonding of passions stondi)? very pees of herte & not in IG

servinge hem. Wherfore |>ere is no pees in pe herte of

J3e rtesshly man, ner in hym pat is aH yeuen to outwarde

|)inges, but in Jje fervent spiritual man.

Of fleyng of veyn hope and elacion. 20

Capitielnm. 7 vii.

He is veyne pat puttij) his hope in men or in crea-

tures. Ee not asshamed to serue o])ir men for

pe loue of Ihesu crist, & to be seen poure in J)is worlde. 24

Stonde not upon fiself, but sette |)y trust in god. Po

J)at in pe is, & god shal be nye to }>y gode wille.

Truste not in fin ovne konnyng, ner in pe wilynes of

oodgivetii prace eny man livyng: but ra))er in pe grace of god, pat helpi]) 28

meke folke, & makij) lowe hem pat presumyj) of hem-

self. Rcioyce pe not in richesses if pan haue eny, ner

in frendes if jjci be mijty ; but in god pat ^euip aH

finges, & aboue aH ))inges desire]) to ^eue himself. Lifte 32

not up fiself of gretnes ner of beute of body, pe whiche

is corrjpte & defouled wiVi a litel siknes. Plese not



I. viii.] Of Shunning too much Familiarity. 9

biself of abilitc or of Avitte, lest bou displese god, of Be not proud of

thy natunil gifls,

whom come)) all good ))at foil liast naturely. Ac-

couwte not ))i self better ))an o))ir, lest perauenture Jiou

4 be had worse in ))e sijt of god, yit knowif) what is in

man. Ee not proude of gode wevkes ; for obir weyes nor of thy good
wiirks,

are goddes iuggemontes & o)?ir wise ma?mes, for ofte

tynics jjfit plesij) man displesi)) god. Yf eny gode

8 J)inges \)o\i haue, bileue better })inges of ojjir, jjctt Jiou

mowo kepe mekenes. It shal not noye J)e if ]jou sette .

)?e under aH men. It mijt hindre J)e rauche if Jjou sette

})i st'If afore ojiir. Contynual pees is wit/i Jje meke

1 2 man ; but in jje lierte of |)e proude man is ofte envie

and indignacion.

Of eschuyng of to^ grete familiaote.

Qaj)itnlnm. 8 viii.

IG Olhewe not fiira herte to euery man, but meue Jiy

i^ cause to liim ]i(tX is wise & dredi)? god. l>e rare

amiinge yonge i)eple & straunge folkes. Elaundisshe

not riche men, & ai)piere not before grete men ; but

20 acompeny ))iself wi|) meke & symple men,^ and trete of

sucli Jjinges as longi)) to edificacion. Be not familier

to eny wo?nman ; but gcneraly commende alle gode

wo//imcn to god. Desire to be familier with god Sc with Be nimiiiar only

with God and hia

2\ his aungnle?, & eschue knoidcche of men. Charite is angeis.

to 1)0 liiid to aH men, but familiarite is not expedient.

It happenijj som tyme |)'<t a persono unknowen sltine))

by bright fame, whos i)resence offemlij) & makijj dcrko

28 \)ti eyen of fe belioldcrs. AVe hope som tyme to pleso

o})ir of oure beyng & livyng togidros, & ofte tymes wo

bogy«ne to displeso forugli ungodely manors founden

in us.

^ C 'over.'

• Here aonio word.-! of tlie original nre omitted, which in

arc n-ndi'it'd— 'witli deuunte and wclle niau' idc men.'



10 Of Obedience. Of Shunning Superflumis Talk. [T. ix, x.

Of obedience & subiecciown. Capifulum 9 ix.

Hit is Ti3t a gret finge a man to stonde under

obedience & lyue under a prelate, & not be at

his ovne liberte. It is muche more sure to stonde in 4

subieccioun J)an in prelacie. ^Many are under obedi-

ence more of necessite J>an of charite ; and Jjsi haue

peyne, & sone & li^tly gretchin,! & shul neuere gcte

liberte of mynde, til Jjei -with al her herte subdue hem"^ 8

Distrust thyself, for god. Eeuue here & fere, J)ou shalt neure finde
and obey those

set over thee. quietnes^ but in meke subieccion under a prelate.

Ymaginacion & changing of places ha)5 deceyued many

oon. True it is Jiat euery man after his ovne Avitte is 12

inclined most to hem pat feli)) as he dojje : but [if]* god

be amonge us, it is nedful to us so??im tyme to forsake

nure owue felyng for ])e good of pees. Who is so wise

\iat may fully knowe all J)inges] AVherfore truste not IG

to muche in thin ovne felyng, but desire gladly to here

ofir mennys felinges. Yf |)y felyng be goode, & jjou

for god leuest J>at, & folowist ano))er mannys felynge,

Jjou shalt more profite ferby. I haue herde ofte tymes 20

n is safer to take J)at it is more sure to here and to take counseile pan

give it. to yeue counseile. It may wel be \)at euery man fele

wel ; but a man no wise to agre to o))ir men, when

reson & fe maner^ aski)?, is token of pride & obstinacie. 24

Of escbuinge of superfluite of wordes.

Capitulum. 10 x.

Eschue fou noyse & ])e prees^ of men as muche as

])ou maist ; ffor tretyng and talking of seculer 28

dedes, fouj fei be broujt furfe wif true & simple

intencion, lettif muche. For we hi]? sone defoiled &
lad into vanite. I haue willed me ofte tymes to haue

1 C. 'gruccheth.' 2 c. 'hemselfe.'

' C. ' quiete.' The word seems to have been altered in D.

* This word ia supplied from C. ^ C rightly has ' matier.'

^ C. ' prese.'



I. xi.] Of the uhtaining of Peace and Spiritical Profit. 11

holJe my pes, & not to haue be amonge men. But

Avhy speke we & talke we togidres so gladly, ei]) we silence is oOen

come but seldom home to silence M'IJj oute hurting of ipeech.

4 conscience'! Therfore we talke so ofte togidres, for by

suche spekyng togidre we seke comfort ei))er^ of o])er, &
to releue )je hart ]>nt is made wery wijj diuerse J>oujtes.

And we speke muche of suche Jiinges as we loue or

8 desire, or suche ))inges as are contrary to us. Lut alias !

ofte tymes veinly & unfruytfully. For suche outwarde

comfort is a grct hindring of iuwarde & hevenly con-

solacion ; and perfore we owe to wake & to praie, ]>at

1 2 oure tyme passe not idely. If it be leful & expedient

to speke, speke of suche binges as longib to edificacion. speak ofthinpi

, .
that tend to eUify.

Euel use & taking noon hede of oure gostly encrece &
jirofityng do]) muche to evel [kepinge]^ of oure mou])es.

IG Neuerfeles^ deuoute collacion of spm^al finges, namely

where men of oo. soule & oo. spirit are feloushiped

togidres in god, helpi]) gretly to spiViYuel profitinge.

Of pes to be goten and zele of profityng.

20 Qapituliim. 1 1 xi.

We shuldc haue muche pes, if we were not occu- Be not ocpnpie<i

. 1 1 D
viM\ other men's

pied wijj o))er mennys dedys & saicnges, fat doinKsand

longi)) not to oure cure. Hou may he longe abide in

24 pes ))at medli)) him of oJ)ir memies cures, \iat sekij>

occasions outwarde & seldom gadrij; [him]* wi)) in him-

self? IJlisful are J)e simple, for J)ei shul haue muche pes.

Why wer soni holy men somtyme so parfit & so coiitcm-

28 platiue, but for jjei studied to mortefie hemself in aH

wises fro erj)ely desires'? And perforo fei mijt take

hede to hemself, & cleue to god wi}> aH })e inwarde of

her hertes. But we are occupied with oure ovne

^ C. 'every.' ^ Supplied from C.

' ' Ner })e later' or ' ncvfielat ' is usually found in C, wliere

' Nevertlieles ' occurs in D. But 'ner \)e later' also occurs

sometimes in D. * Supplied from ('.



12 Of the obtaining of Peace and Spiritual Profit. [1. xi.

We are too mucii passioDS & are busied ouerrauclie in transitory J)inges.
enuingled'",,,,.. . £.,1

Also seldom it is J)«t Ave oucrconie eny vice parhtly.earthly cares.

and too easily

disouuraged in

spiritual things.

We should daily

grow in grace.

And we tende not euery day to encrece, & jjerforc we

abide colde & leude.^ Yf we were parfitly dede to our- 4

self & not intriked to niuche wij? outwarde jjinges,

Jjan mijt we sauoure godly J)iuges, and somewhat bo

expert of heuenly contemplacion. The hole & ))e

grettist impediment is for we are not fre fro passions & 8

concupiscences, ner we enforce not ourself to entre in to

J?e way of holy men & seintes. Also whan ]?ere comeJ»

a Htel aduersite, we bij) anon ]jrowen doun, & turnc us

to seke mannes comfort. If we wolde enforce us to 12

stonde in bateile as mi3ty men, we shuld se verily J)e

hel})e of our lorde come from heuene ; for he is redy to

helpe aH hem J)flt fi^ti)) for him & trustij) in his g?-ace,

]?at suffrijj us to haue occasions of ii3tnig, ))at we mowe IG

haue ))e victory. If we put ))e piofitinge of religion

allone in outwarde obseruaunces, our deuocion shal sone

haue an ende. But lete us setts J)e axe to jje rote, fat

.we, purged of our passions, mowe haue a peisible my7ide. 20

If euery jere we destroied groundely o. vice, we shuld

sone be parfit men. But ofte tyme we fele fe contrary,

for we tinde our self better & purer in fe begynnyng

of our conue;-sion )jan after many yeres of our pro- 24

fession. Oure feruour & oure profityngc owith^ to

encresce daily, but now it seme)) a gret finge if Ave

mowe haue a parte of our first fervour. If we wolde in

be begynnyng putte to a litel violence, we shulde 28

mowe do aH finges aftirwarde wi)) esynes and gladnes.

It is greuous to leue pinges acustu7nmed, but it is more

greuous a man to do ajenst his oune wille. But if jjou

ouercome not smale J)inges & lijt Jjinges, whan shalt 32

Jjou ouercome harder )jinges 1 Withstonde ))yne iuclina-

cion & unlerne evel custom, lest litel & litel it bringe

1 C correctly has ' lewke.' The Latin is ' tepiili.'

2 C. 'owed.'



I. xii, xiii.] Of the Profit of Adversity . Of rcsuting Temptation. 13

J?o to gretter diflicultio. if foxi woldist take hede

liou nioche pes ^ou sliuldist gete to fiself & hou moche

gl;ulucs ^oM i^huldist cause to ojjer men in having jjiself

4 wi'l, I sujtposc \nt ^oM woldist he more besy abouto

spiritual jirofitynge.

Of |'e^)rofit of aduersitc. Qapitiduia 12 xii.

Hit is good to us \ai we haue som tyme greuaunces

(fc contrarietes; for ofte tyraes Jiei calle a man into

himself, )jrtt he mowe knowe himself to be in an exile,

vt \)(ii he put not his trust in eny erjjely Jjinge. It is

good jj'ft som tyme we suffre ayenseiers, & )7«t men fe!o

1 2 of us evel Sc unparlitly
;
yea, Jjouj we do wel & niene

wfl. suche |)inges helpij) ofte tymes to mekenes & Evon unjust gain-

saying is son\e-

(lofendif) u? fro veyne glory ; for ))an we seke better )je umes good for us.

iuwarde witnes god, whan we ben litel sette by out-

16 warde of men & litel credence is youen to us. Therfore

a man owe)) to ferme himself in god, so \at him

nedith not to seke eny consolacions outewarde. Whan
a man wel disposed is troubled, temptid, or vexid wi)) Trouble and

temptation make
20 cvcl J;ou3tes, Jjan he understondij) god more necessary us teei the need

, . . ,
, , ,

of God's grace.

unto lum, witlioute whom he parceuef* pat he may no

godc })ingo do
; J^an he morni)?, ))an he wailij>, & })an

hi' praicjj for J;e miseries \)iii he suffri)). Than also it

24 wfrie); him to lyve eny lengere ; he desiri)) dcfjc, \i(ii he

mi^t be dissolued & be Avijj crist. Than also he par-

couilli certcinly ))c<t parfit surete ner ful pes may not be

had in fi.s worlde.

28 Of wifjstondyng of tcTii])tacioun. C-ajjih/hnw

13 xiii.

H \r; wliilc J)'/t we arr in \h worlde, wc mowc

iHjt be wijjnuti! tribuiacion ^ teiiiptacinn. As it

32 i> writi'U in Job, ' TiMiijitacinu is nm/?nys lil' in pr|i('.' i\;

Jji-rluro i-wry man ()\vi{) tu bf l'i'>y aboute his tempta-

cions & wako in p/vMcrs, f-'^t J?u emiuy fiiide no plat.o

\



u Of resisting Temptation. [I. xiii.

Temptation is

ofleii profitable.

The root of

teraptaiion if

ill ouriselves.

Fleelnp before

temptation will

not save us.

Pity and comfort

olliers who are

tempted.

of deceyuyng,^ for lie slepij> neuere, but go)) aboute

sekyng whom he may deuoure. There ia no man so

parfit ner so holy but \iai som tyme haj) temptacions, &
we mowe not fully lacke hem, Neuerjjeles temptacions 4

are ofte tymes ri^t profitable to man, \>o\x'^ jjei beJ ^hevy

& greuous, for in hem a man is inekid, purged &
sharply tau^t. AH holy men han gon & profited by

many tribulacions & temptacions ; & fei )>at mi^t not 8

wel suffre temptacion were made men repreued &
failed in her way. NeiJ»ere is none ordir so holy, ner

no place so sure ne^ secrete, but |jere bij) temptacions

or aduersites. There is no man aH sure fro temptacions 1

2

whiles he lyucj) ; for in ourself is wherof we be tempted,

sij) we are borne in concupiscence. Whan oon tribula-

cion or temptacion go)), a no))er comej), and euer som-

what shul we haue to sutfre, for we loste ))e good of 16

felicite. Many men seki)> to ouercome temptacions

onely by fleyng of hem, & falli)) muche more greuously

in hem. By onely fleying we mowe not ouercome,

but by pacience & mekenes we shul be strengere fan 20

aH cure enemyes. He ))at onely outwarde decline)) fro

temptacion, & taki)) it not up by the rote, shal litel

profite ; but ra))er temptacions shul come upon him

ayen, and he shal fele worse & worse. Thou shalt 24

ouercome hem better litel & litel by pacience & long-

animyte, wi)) \ie helpe of god, fan wi)» duresse & fin

oune importunitie. In temptacion ofte tymes aske

counseile. Be not harde to him fat is tempted, but 28

jeue him comfort, as fou wilte^ to be doon to \e. The

begynnyng of aH temptacions is inconstance of hertc &
litel trust in god, for as a ship wifoute gouernaunce is

stired hiderwarde & fiderwarde wif fe wawes, so a 32

man fat is remysse & holdif not stedfastly his purpos

is dyuersely tempted, ffire preuef golde, & temptacion

^ C. 'to deceyve ^e.' ^ 'aure ne' is not in C.

^ C. ' woldest wilJe.'



I. xiii.] Of resisting Temptation. 15

preuej) jje ri3twise man. Ofte tymes we wote neuor what

lii')) in oure power to do, but temptacion openi)) what

wo be. Neun"])eles we owe to wake priiicipaly aboute

4 \)e begjHnyng, for Jian is pe enemy soonest ouercome,

if he be not suffrid. to entre unto )5e dore of fe mynde, rnncipiis oi)Bia.

but anon as he knocki)?, lete mete him at entre.^

fhrst )5ere come)) to mynde a symple fou^t, after J)at a

8 stronge ymaginacion, & than delectacion, & a shreudo

raeving & assentyng. So J>e wicked enemy, whiles ho

is not wijjstondcd in Jje begy?myng, entrijj in litel &
litel til he be aH inne ; and J)e lenger pat a man tariej)

12 in wijjstonding, pe more feble he waxi]) continually, &
his enemy ayenst him more mijty. So»2me men haue

most greuous temptacions in fe bcgy??nyng of her con-

uersion, sornme in f»e ende. So??tme hy aH her lif

16 ha
J)
non ese. ^lany men are temptid ful esily, after J)e

wisdom and equite of pe ordynaunce of god, fat peisij)

J)e states & merytes of men, and ordeinej? all pinges to

))e helfe of his chosen children. Wherfore we owe not

20 to dispeire whan we ben temptid, but pe more feruently Do not despair
wlien tPinptetl,

pray god, J)«t he vouche saf to helpe us in eueri tribula- but pray more

cion, for he, as seint poule seith, shal make in tribula-

cion suche profityng, fat we sliul^ suffre it & abide

24 it. Wherfore lete us meke oure soules under Jje mi^ty

hondc of god in euery tribulacion & temptacion, for

hem fat are meke in spirit he shal saue & enhaunce.

In temptacions & tribulacions is preued howe muche a

28 man profitif ; and fere is most merite, & vertu is beste

shewed. It is no gret finge if a man be deuoute &
fervent, if he fele non hevynes ; but if he suffre

^ Botli C and D omit the qnotiition from Ovid—
' TInde qiiidani dixit :

IVincipiis obsta ;
Ht'nt niedicina paratiir.'

Tiio line ' (!iiin mala per longas invaluere moras' which is ne-

cessary to complete the sense, and iis added in some cditioua,

is not in the Aiitoij;rnph of a Kempis.
^ After 'shul,' C has 'mowe.'



16 Of avoiding Hash Judgment. [I. xiv.

paciently in tyme of aduersitie, Jjere is hope of gret

profityng. Somme men are preserued from gret tempt-

acions, & in smale are daily oucrcomen, ]iai so made

meke trnste neuere in hemself in gret finges, fat are 4

founde feble in so litel ))inges.

.Tiiilfie thyself

iMther tli;m thy

neighbour.

Of fleying of tcmerary iugement.

QapituhiTCi 14 xiiij.

Bowe ))in eycn to jjiself, & be not a demer of o|:^er 8

mcwnes dedes. In demyng oJ)ir men, a man

laborijj in veyn, ofte tymes eriij) and lijtly synne)? ; but

in demyng Sc disciissyng a man self, enere lie laborij?

frnytuously. As it liej) in our herte, so for fo most 12

parte we dcme ; & li3tly we less true iugoment for

propre louo. If god were euer )3o true cntencion of

oure desire, we wolde not Ii3tly be troubled for

wijjstondyng of oure ovne witte. But ofte tymes 16

somAvliat is liidde M'iJ) infurpe or come)? wijjoute

furfie, \at also drawij; us.i Many priuely sckijj hem-

self in J)inges |)«t jjcy done, & wute not fcrof. It

seme}) hem also to stonde in her gode pes, whan alt 20

])inges fallif) after her wille & her feling. And if

it falle oJ?er Avise ))a?« )?ey desire, jsei are sone mevid

Sz sory. For diuersite of opinyons & of wittes ofte

tymes growij) dissencinns hitwene frendes & neigh- 24

hours, bitwene religiouse and deuoute peple. Olde

custom is liarde to breke, & almost no man wol be lad

oJ)ir wyse )?an him seme]? himself. If pou leenc more

renn not on tiiine to bin ovne resou fan to be subiectiue vertu of Ilit'su 28
own reason.

crist, it wol be late or \io\\. be a man ilhi/^anate, for

god wol haue us parfitly suget to him, & by loue

inflammate passe aH mauer ma?niys reson.

in C.

1 Here is added in margin, 'to iucouucnyeus.' Tliia is not



1. XV, xvi.] JVorks done m Charity. Bearing with Others. 17

Of workes done of charite. CsLpiful/<m 1 5 xv.

Evel is not to be doon for no J'inge in ))is worlde,

ner for mannes ]oue, For^ \)e profit of liim \iai

4 is nedy a gode werke may som tyme be lefte or elles

chaunged for fe better ; for in J)is maner of wise ))e

gode worke is not destroied but chaunged. Wijjoute

charite |)e outward werke auaili)? nou^t ; but what

8 oner be doon of charite, be it neuer so simple, ner so

litel, ali is fructuose. For god peisijj- more of hou gret Not the value of

tlie work is most

charite a man doj) a werke pan hov gret a werke he important, i)iit

^
the spirit in wliich

do]). He )?at loue]) muclie do)) muche, and he dop it is done.

12 muche pat do)) a ))inge wel. He do)) wel pat seme))

more pe co»niiou wele ))an his oune wele. Ofte tymes

it seme)) to be cliarite, & it is carnalite ; for carnal

inclinacion, propre wille, hope of rewarde, affeccion of

16 profyt, are but seldom cute of pe way, but euere redy.

He bat hab very & parfit charite sekith himself in no seek not thyself,
r r -> ^

but the glory of

))yiige, but oonly desire)) pe glory of god in aH pinges God.

& aboue att ))inges. Also he ha)) envie to no man, for

20 he loue)) no propre ner pryvate ioy ; ner ho avoI not ioy

in himself, but aboue aH ))inges he desiri)) to be made

blisful in god. He ascriue)) to no man eny good finge,

hut holy veienip aH )iynges to god, of Avhora ))ei

24 proceden originaly, in whom aH seintes resti)) tinaly.

he ))at had vervely ))at konnyng^ of charite, shuld

treuly* fele ))'/t aH er))ely ))inge5 are ful of vanyte.

Of beiinge of o)jir me«nes iiifirmites and

28 defautes. Capifulum 16 xvi.

s
uche ))inges as a man may not amerede in himself

& in o))ir, he owi)) to suffre paciently, til god

» C. 'Thogh for.'

2 C 'preisifj.' But D is right. Lat. ' pensat.'

^ The Latin i.s ' Kciiitillam.' 'J'lio tr:iiisl:itor niii^t have read

thfi word ' .sf'if iitiiim.' * ('. 'verily mid truely.'

I.\IITATION. C



18 Of hPMring with iJtr Brfcd?. of Others. [I. xvi.

ordeyne fe contrarye. Thenke perauentiire fat it is

hettir to |>e to sutfre such contrarieties for J)i preuing &
J)i pacience, wijjoute ))e whiche ours merites are of litel

price. Neuerjjeles jjou owist for suche iinpedimentes 4

pray mekely god Jx^/t he vouche saf to helpe fe, Jjot

Jjou mowe suffir benignely. If eny suche [ther be \ai\ *

be onys or twies amonisshed, and wol not agre, ner be

TWr with per- counseiled, strine not wij) him, but committe att to 8

god, j)at his wille and his worship be doon & liad in

all his seruauntes, ]iat can wel tnrue euel into god."-

Studie to be pacient iu suffring & beringe ofiir me/nies

oiiieis have some- dcfautcs & aH maner infirmites; for Jjou hast many 12
times to hear with . , ,<•,!, t^ i

ti.ee. Jjinges \ai must be sutlrid of oJ)ir men. It pou mowe

not make jjiself suche as ]io\\ woldist, hov maist \o\\

We are more hauc a nojjer at
J)y

plesaunce 1 Gladly we desire to liaue
ready to amend

r> i i j 1 r*

others than our- ojjir men parfitc, but we wol not amende oure ovne lb

defautes ; we wol \at o)?re men be streitly correcte, and

Ave ourself wol not be correcte. Ojjer merines large

licence displesi)) us, but we to ourself wol have no

))inge denyed \ai we aske. We wol haue o))ir restreyned 20

by statutes, & we wol suffre us in no wyse to be more

restreyned. And })us it apperi)) hov seldom we peyse

oure neighbowre as ourself. If all men were parfit, what

had we fan to suffre of ofir men for god. Now ferfore 24

god ha)j ordeyned fat we shul lerne euery to bore

ofirs birdon, for fere is no man wifoute defaute,

no man wifoute birden, no man sufficient to himself.

We need earh no man wisc ynow to himself ; but we must here 28
oilier, and must . ., ,, • -i i.i_jp
help each other, togidrcs, comiortc togidre, helpe togidre, tecne oc

amonisshe togidre. What euery man verily is, best

is^ shewid by occasion of aduersite ; for occasions make

not a man frayle,* but fei shewij? what fc man is. 32

^ Later, in margin. Not in C.

- Corrected to ' good ' by a later hand.
^ Later.

* In margin ;
' fragilem ' is untranslated iu C also.



I. xvii, xviii.] Of Religions Life. Of Holy Examples. 10

Of Religiouse lyf. Ciipil/dum 17 xvij.

it behouej) \)at J)ou lernc to breke J)i self iu manyH |)inges, if ))ou wolt accorJe & kepe pes wij? o])ir.

4 It is no litel |jinge a mau to dwelle in monasteries

& congregacions, & ))ere to lyue Avijjoute qiiereH, & so

treuly to abide to his lyues endc. Blesful is lie

\)'ft J)ere lyuej) wel & graciously endi)). If fou wolt

8 stonde duely & protite, acounte pe as an exile & a

pilgrym upon erbe. It bihouej) fe to be a fool for Tiie religions

must Ih; a lool for

crist. If ])on wolt lede a religiose lif, habite & tonsure chrisu

litel auailij) ; but chaungyng of maners, & liool mortiti-

12 cacion of pe passions, maki|) a very Religious man. He

p/it seki)) o|»ir pan purely god, & heljje of his soule,

he shal not fynde but tribulacion & sorwe ; ner he may

not longe stonde in pes but if he enforce himself to

16 be lest & suget to aH. Thou coniest^ to serue & not to

gouerne ; knowe wel Jjirt pon art called to suH're & to He is called to

• 1 1 t> 1 Tr suffer ami to

labore, not to be idel & telle tales. Here are men labour.

preued as golde in pe fornace, here may no man

20 stonde but yf he wol meke him self with aH his

herte for god.

Of J>e ensamples of holy fadres. Qapifiduvo.

18 xviij.

24 T3eholde Jje q«/cke ensamples of olde fadres, in p&

Aj whiche shyne])^ very pcrfeccion, i^ Jxni shalt se

hov litel it is <fe almost noujt pat we do. Alias ! wiiai

is oure lif compared to hem? Holy men Sc be frendes of Think of ii.e

saints ofoUl time,

28 god haue seruyd oure lorJe in hongre Sc jjurst, in coldc

& nakednes, in labore «fe werynes, in wakinges & fast-

inges, in praicra & holy meditacions, in persccucions &
many repreues. hov many & hov greuous tribula-

32 cious sufFrid apostels, martires, confessours, virgines, Sz

aH lieligiouse pat wolde folowc po. steppes of crist ! for

^ C. 'earnest.' ^ C. ' slioiif.'

*. • 2



20 Of the, Examples of the Holy Fathers. [I. xviii.

fei hated her soules, }pai is to say, her bodely lyues, |)«t

|)ei mijt kepe hem in to lif euerlasting. O hov streijt

a lif lyued holy fadres in deserts ! hov longe & hou

greuous temptacions suffrid fei ! hov ofte were ))ei vexid 4

of jje enemy ! hov contynual & hou fcruent prrders

ofPrid fei to god ! liov sharpe abstinences dide jsei ! hov

and how tiiey gret zele & feruour had bey to spiritual profitvn" ! hou

gret^ batelle kepte ))ei aboute destruccion of vices ! hov 8

pure & ri3t intencion helde J»ei to god ! By jjc day pel

labored, and J5e ni3tes Jjei yaue hem to p?'aiers, Jiou^

in laboryng pei cessid not from inwarde praier ; euery

tyme fei spendid fruytfully, euery houre to take hede 12

to god semed short, and for gret swetnes of contem-

placion som tyme was foryeten fe necessite of bodely

refeccion. Thei renounced aH: maner richesse, digni-

tes, virorshipes, frondes, <fe kynne
;

|)ei kepte to haue IG

nou3t of J?e worlde, unnejjc Jjei toke \ai was necessary

to \q lyf, and soiwed to se/-ue jse body in his neces-

site. Thei were poore of er]jely finges, but ri3t riche

in grace <fc vertues. Outwarde jjei were nedy, but in- 20

warde fei were refreshid wi|) grace & gostly comfort.

To )je worlde |)ei were alienes, but to gud fiei were

familiare frendes. To hemself fei seined as nou3t &
despised of J)e worlde, but in fe eyen of god J)ey 24

semed^ preciose & chosen. Thei stode in very mekenes,

J)ei lined in simple obedience, Jiei walked in cliarite &
pacience ; and Jjerfore euery day fey profited in spirit

riipy were given and gato gret grace anenst^ god. They were yeuen as 28
lis lor examples; . i.iit>i-- Ji. i.m ensample to all Keligiose men, and pese owe to pro-

uoke ns more to lyue & profite wel Jjan J)e gret nombre

of sluggussh* and Icuke men to make us romysse &

laxe. hov gret was fe feruour of religion in )je ?>'!

begynnyng of his institucion ! O hov gi'et deuocion of

pvaier, hou grete zele of folowynge of veitn, hov gret

* C. ' stronge.' ^ G. ' werp/ ^ C. • ;i yenste.'

* (J. ' slunrwil.'



I. xix.] Of the Exercises of a good Hcligious Man. '21

discipline pdt tyino )?rouc !
^ liou gi-cto reuprence &

oLedience uiidor reide floured iu hem aH ! WitnessiJ)

yit )5ere steppes Jjat are lafte, jjctt pei were verily holy

4 i^ien & partite men, \>((t filling so doutely Jjiewe ]m

worlde under foot. Nov is he accountid grete J)«t is

not a breker of pe rule, pat can suffre paciently pat

befallib.2 O be slujicrussnes^ & be negligence of cure buiium- iar<i<. «(
'^ r DO r c !^

fall below tlieiii

!

8 tyme, )jat we so sonc declync from oure rajjer feruour,

and are wery to lyue for sluggussnes'* and werynes

!

Woldc god pat pe profityng of vertu slepe not utterly

iu )je, pat hast seen so many ensamples of deuoute

1 2 men !

Of Jje exercises of a gode Religiose man.

Capitulum. 19 xix.

The lif of a gode Religiose man owij) to shyne in

al maner vertu, )j(«t he be suche inwarde as lie

api^erij) outward to men. And \vor))ely it owijj to be

muchc more inwarde, J)an ))at jjat is seen outwarde.

For god is oure beholder, whom soue?*ainly we owe to

20 worshipe where eucr we be, & go clene in his sight as

aungeles. Euery day we owe to renewe oure purpose, Kvcry day our

Sfir-L-oiiseiniliiiu

& stere ourself to feruour, as Jjou^ we had be* first con- Biumid be re-

uortid, Sc say, ' helpe me, lorde god, in n;y gode purpos

24 & iu J)y seruice, and graunte me fiis day to begynne

parfilly, for noujt it is fiat I haue d(j unto J)is tyme.'

After oure purpos, so is J^c course of oure, profityng; and

lie jjat wol prolite wcl ha]? iicdc df ;;ril diligence; for

28 if he pat puiposi)) sadly, idiWp ofte tymes, what shal

falle of him jjat seldom or neuere purposiji eny jjinge

sadly] Neuerjieles in diuerse maners it happenij) men

' The Latin is 'viguit.' liiil (.' has 'prove,' and a later

hand has clianged the word in 1) to ' proved.'

^ C. 'he taUeth.' The oiIk. is ' (juod accepit.' The text of

D appears to have been altiMed here. ' C. ' sin^gediiess.'

* Here C inserts * {^is day." Tiit; Latin lia-s ' iioilie ' here aa

well as further down.



22 Of the Exercises of a good Religious Man. [I. xix.

Alw:«ys have some
definite spiritual

iiDproveineiit in

view.

Never be alto-

gether idle.

Itc not absorbed

ill i)iivate devo-

tiiiii, to the neg-

lect of the service

of thy brethren.

to forsake her purpos ; and jjouj yt appere lijt, ^it it is

not •\vi})oute som maner of hindring. The purpos of

ri3t\vise men hangej) ra)jer in J?e grace of god ))an in

nia?mys ovne wisdom, in which fei truste euer in aH 4

])ingcs fat J)ei doj).^ ffor man purposij) & god disposij),

ner ma;mes wey is not in man. Yf an accustumed

exercise be som tyme lafte by cause of pite, or for profit

of our neighboure, it may sone be recoue?*ed ayen. But 8

if it be h^tly forsaken jjorugh hevynes of soule or negli-

gence, it is vituperable, & wol be founde noyous. Lete

us enforce us asmuche as we can, & yit shul we lijtly

faile in many ])inges. But euerinore soniwhat in cer- 12

teyn is to be purposed, & namely ayenst
J)0

))inges ])flt

most lette us. Oure outwarde & cure inwarde exercises

bojje owyn to be serched & kepte in ordir, for bojje

are expedient & helping to gostly profit. If \o\x mowe 16

not continualy gadre thiself togidre, namely som tyme

do it, at lest onys^ a day, J)e momyng or J)e evenyng.^

In J)e mornyng purpose, in \e eventide discusse J>e

maner, what \o\x hast ben J»is day in worde, worke, & 20

Jioujt ; for in fese perauenture Jjou hast ofte offendid \y

god & J)y nei3bore. Girde ))e as a man ayenst fe fendes

wickednes. Eefreyne glotonie, & \nu shalt ]?e more

esily restreyne alt |je inclinacion of J>e flesshe. Be 24

neuere al idel, but eij^er be reding, or wrytinge, or

praieng, or Jjenkyng, or somwhat laboring for ))e cowzmon

prolit. Bodely exercises are to be done discretly, not

to be taken euenly & like of att men. Tho pat are not 28

common I'inges, are not to be shewed outwarde, for

priuate pinges are more surely exercised in secret wise.

Neuerpeles be war Jiat |50U be not slowe to common

finges, and more redy to priuate & singuler exercises ; 32

but J)o pat are due & enioyned, truly fulfille[d],* yf fere

^ ' or purposeth ' is added in C.

' C. ' ones.' -^ C. ' eventide.'

* Tlie d is supplied from C,



I. xix, XX.] Of llix, love of Silence and Solitude. 23

l)c! vacant tynie, ^elde Jjc to ))isL'lf as Jiy deuocion desiri)).

AH niowc not haue o. maner exercise, but oou |)is,

a nojjcr Jiat, as according. Also for congruence [of

4 tyme]^ diuersite of exercises plesi};, for somme are more

8auory in festiuale days, and somme in feriaH. Ojjer

we nedij) in tyme of temptacion, o))er in tyme of pes

(t qnietnes. Ojjer we must Jjenke whan we are sory,

8 & oJ>er whan we are gladde in oure lorde. In jjrincipale

festes gode exercices owij? to lie renewed, & fe helpe

of ))e seintes more feruently to be sought. From fcste

into feste we owe to purpose, as jjou^ we shukl fat

12 tyme jiasse oute of fis worlde, & go to j)e fest euer-

lastinge. )3erfore we owe to arraie ourself more bisely

in deuoute werkes, & lyue Jje more deuoutly, and kepe

every obseruaunce J)e more strei3tly, as we pat shal in

16 haste receyue Jie rewarde for our Laboure. And if it be

delaied, lete us accounte ourself as men not fully redy,

and unwor])i to come to so gret a glory, J)e whiche shal

be reueled in us in tyme ordeined ; and lete us studie stu.iy to be f..unci

20 to make us redy to go out of fe worlde.^ ' l>lisful is

\at seruaunt,' saij) luke, ' whom oure lorde, wlian he

come)), findi)) wakyng, for I say yow verily, he shal

sette liim aboue all his goodcs.

'

24 Of loue of silence, and to be allone.

Capif/(//im 20 xx.

S<^ke J)c a conuenient tyme to take hedc to Jiiself,

& Jienke ofte tymes of fc benefetes of god. Leuc

28 curiose ))inges, & rede suchc maters ))at rajjer ^euej) uoa, not iiiin-s

cfiiupuncoion pan occupacion. it pun wipdrawe Juselt tiiniKsciiiivint,'.

fro voide spekinges & idel circuitcs, iSc fro vanites

& herynge of tydingcs, j>ou shall liiide tyme sulhcieiit

32 & covcnabln for to hau'; swete nieilitacions. The grete

holy men, where as ))ei mijt, [jri flcdde mennes felou-

' I-alcr liaiul. Not in C. - C " Ixpilv.'



24 Of the Love of Silence and Solilude. [I. xx.

Rather be silent

than speak

;

rather stay at

liome than go
abroad.

Heware ol false

sei'urity.

sliip, & chace^ to lyue to go<l in secret places. Oon
seide, 'as ofte tymes as I was amoncje men, I come^

a lasse man/ fat is to sny lesse^ holy. This we finJe

by experience whan we talke eny while. It is lijtlier 4

a man ay to be* still )jan to not excede in wordes.

It is more lijt a man to abide priuely atte home fan

sufficiently to kepe himself beyng oute. Wherfore

who euere purpose to come to inwarde & to spiritual 8

finges, it bihouej) him to decline fro \e cuwipany

of peple^ with Jhesu. No man apierij) surely out-

warde but he }?«t louef gladly to abide at home.

No man spekej) surely but he ]>Hi is glad to holde 12

his pes. No man is surely aboue but he fiat wol

gladly be binefe. No man surely comaundi)) but he

|)at haj) lerned to obeye. No man ioyeJ> surely but

if he haue witnes of gode conscience. NeuerJ>eles jjc IG

surete of holy men was neuere wijjoute drcde of god,

ner ]jei were ))e lasse besy & meke in hemsclf \ow^ Jjoi

had gret vertues & grace. The surete of shrewc^?

growij) of pride & presumpcion, and in |)e ende it 20

turnij) into deceite. Promitte neuer J)iself surete in

fis worlde, Jjouj \)0\\ seme a gode religious man or a

deuoute heremyte. Ofte tymes ])ei J)at are T)e.st in

ma??nys estimacion fallen most perilously for her owne'' 2-1:

trust. Wherfore it is not profitalile J)at \q\ lacke

iittirly temptacions, but ofte tynics be impugned, lest

J)ei be to seure & le^t fei be lifte up by pride, ner lete

hem not li3tly decline to outwarde consolacions. 28

who J5at neuer soujt transitory gladues, wlio J)at neuer

occupied him in J>e worlde, hov gode a conscience shuld

he kepe ! he J>at wolde kutte awcy al maner of

veyne besines, and wolde penke al onely on gostly & 32

* C. 'chase.' ^ q 'came.'
3 In margin ; 'lasse' in text of C.

* For 'ay to be,' C has 'to be alle.'

^ For 'ciimpany of pople' C lias ' prees.' D has been

altered here. ^ C. 'ovcrgrcto.'



I. XX.] Of the Love of Silence and Solitude. 25

godly J)inges, and sette al his liope in god, hov grct

j>es and quiete shuld he haue ! There is no man

Avorjjy heuenly comfort hut he diligently exercise him-

4 self in holy comjmnction. If fou hertly he compuncte,

entro into by pryue closet, exclude al worldly noyce, as 'Enter into thy

closet.'

it is writen, * Be ye compuncte in your pryue couches';

\>ou. shalt finde fere fat -vvifoutcn pan shalt ofte tymes

8 JL'Se. The celle Avel continued waxif swete, and fe

(•••lie evel kepte engendrij) werynes. If in fe hegy^nyng

of J)i conuersion fou kepe pi celle & dwelle wel ferin,

it shal he to fe afterwarde as a dere & wel bilouod

12 fri'ude X' most plesant solace. In silence Sc quiete

profiti)) pe deuoute soule, & lernij) fe priuetes of

scriptures
; fere he findef po flodes of teres, wherwi))

by euery nijt he mowe wasshe & dense hymself, pat

16 he mowe be pa more familiar to his maker f^d he

wifdiawij) him fer fro seculer noyce. He f'/t with-

(Irawijj himself from frendes it knowen men, god shal

live unto him, wif his holy aungeles. Better it is a

20 man to be hidde & take cure of hymself, fan taking

noil hede of himself to worche wondres. It is co?»-

mendable a man of religion seldom to go oute, to fle to seek noi to see

or Ije seen.

be seen, K not wille to se men. Wherto wolt pon se

2i put pe is not lefid to haue 1 The worlde passif Sc his

concupiscence. The desires of .'^ensnalite drawen to

walking aboutc ; but whan fc houre is passed, what

(•(iiucf fomf but gi-uccliing of conscience A; dispersion

28 of hcrtc 1 A glad goiiige r>ute ofte tymes briugif

t'iii|^c a sorfiil coniyng home, and a glad wakyng ouer

I \i:ii Ijiingij) furfc a soiy mornyng. .So euery flesshly

icy entrij) in plosantly, ])ut in fe ende he bitif and

.''2 sleef. AV'liat maist fnu se clleswliere p(it pan maist

not .so here? lo here heuene, erfe, Sc all clementes, S:

of fese aH fingcs are made. "What maist f"U se elli-s-

wIk re, p'li may lon;^!' almlr under {)• soiiiic ( rcraucn-

oG tuir p'lw waiti.-l to be Idled ; Imt fou shalt iieiKT come



26 Of Coinjmnction of Heart. [I. xxi.

Jjerlo. If )Jou sawist aH ))inges pat are present, what

were fat but a veyn sight 1 Lifte up ))in eyeu to God

on hye, & pray god for J)y
synnes & Jjy

neghgences

;

leeue veyn to ))e veyn, & take ]>o\i hede to ))o |?ingcs 4

J)«t god comaundij) pe. Shitte |>y door upon fe, & calle

Pweii will. Jesus to J>e Ihe^'u \>j loue. Dwelle wij? him in \)j celle, for Jjou

'^ ''*

slialt not fynde eileswhere so gret pes. If jjou haddist

not gone oute, nor herde no tidynges, \)on shuldi.st ))e 8

Letter abiden in pes. And si)) it deliti)) \)^^ opev whil. s

to here newe tidynges, it bihoue)) foluyngly to sutiie

turbacion of herte.

Let dood liabits

supplant evil

ones.

Of corapunccyoun of herte. C'd]^i/(f]iim 12

21 xxi.

Yf pou wolt eny wise profite, kepe jje in ))e drede

of god, & be not in to gret liberte, but refreyne

|)i wittes under disciplyne, & yeue not ]jiself to un- 16

coTienable gladnes. Yeue \)e to compunccion of lievle, &

pou shalt finde deuocion. Compunccion openi)) many

finges J)e whiche dissolucion sone lesi]). Wonder it is

fat a man may at eny tyme be glad, fat considrif his 20

exile & so many perels of his soule. For li3tnesse of fe

herte & negligence of cure defautes, we fele not fe

sorowes & fe harmes of oure soules, and ofte tymes we

lawhe veinly, whan we shuld by reson rafer wepe, 24

There is no verrey liberte ner gode merfe but in fo

drede of god, wif a gode conscience. BlisfuH is he fat

may putte awey euery letting distraccion, and bringe

himself to fe onehed of holy compunccion. Blisful is 28

he fat voidif fro him al fat may defoule or greue his

conscience. ffi3te manly ; custume is oviercome wif

custume. If fou canst leue men, fei shul wel leue and

sufFre fe to do fin ovne dedes. Drawe not to fe fe 32

maters of ofre men, & implie not fiself in causes of grete

men. Ilaue fyn eye first upon thiself, & amonisshc



r. xxi.] Of Comjnindion of Heart. -7

f-isclf spiritualy before aH ojiir pdt );ou louist best. If

pon hauc iu»t })e fauour of men, be not sory Jjerfore

;

but Icte |)is be greuous to jjo, ]>nt pon liast not Jjiself wel

4 & circumspectly, as it besemeth^ pe seruaunt of god &
a deuoute religiouse man to lyue. Ofte tymes it is

more profitable & more sure pat a man liaue not many

comfortes in )jis lif, after pe flesshe namly. And ))«t we

8 liaue not or pat we seldom fele godly consolacions, it

is oure ovne defaute; for we seke not compunccion, ner

we put not utterly awey veyn & outwarde comfortes.

Knouleclie pe not worjii godly consolacion, but raf)er

ll' worf)i muche tribulacion. Whan a man is pai-fitly

cumpuncte, pan is aH pe worlde grcuoxis & bitter to

him. A gode man findi)) sufficient mater of sorcwing There is much
matter for sorrow

& weping; whepir he cousidre himself, or Jienke on within ami

IG his neighbore, he shal knows pat no man lyue
J)

here

Avi))oute tribulacion. And pe more strei^tly pat he

considrij? himself, so muche more he sorewi|». Maters

of jijtwys sorwe and of inwarde compunccion are oure

20 synnes and oure vices, where in we lye wrapped so

))at we mowe but seldom beholde heuenly Jjinges. If

J)rm Jjoujtist ofter on de)je J)an pon dost of longe lif, no

doute but pan woldistmore feruently amende fiself. Or

24 elles if pou woldist hertly beholde pe peynes of helle &
purgatory ,2 I bileue pat pon woldist gladly suffre peyne,

labour, & sorwe, dredynge no maner of rigour ; but for

J)ese go]) not to pe herte, and yit we loue blaundisshinges,

28 )5erfore we rcmayne colde & slowc. Ofte tymes it is

ncde of spirit wherof fte wrecchid body so lijtly com-

ploine)?. Pray ferfore mekely to oure lorde, pat he Pray for a spirit

. . • P •
-L

'^^ penitence.

jeuo pe pe spirit of com[)unccion, <v say wi|) pe ])rophete,

32 ' fTcde me, lorde, wi)) pe brede of teres, & jeue rac drinke

in teres in mesure.'

1 In margin. C has ' s;it,' whicli seeuia to have bIooiI

orifrinally in D.

^ 'Purgatory' is era.sod in C.



28 Of the Consideration of Ilviinin Misery. [I. xxii.

Of consideracion of ma//nes misery.

OajntuJuiQ. 22 xxii.

Wrecchid )poM art where eucre \)0\\ be, & whi)jeiso-

euer fou turne j)e, but yf ])om tnrne |?e to god. 4

What art )jou troublid, fat aH pinge come]) not to Jie as

J)ou wiliest or desirist? who is Jjat, ]>ai ha)) aH finge at

his ovne wille? neijier I ner fou, ner no man in er))e;

fere is no man in fis worlde wifoute som nianer of tribn- 8

lacion or anguisshe, fou^ he be kinge or pope.^ Then

who is in best cas ] for sofe he \ai may suffre eny

fiinge for goddis sake. Lorde, now fere are many weike

folke that seyne, ' O liov gode a lif fat man haf, hov 12

grete, hov riche, hov mijty, hov hyu he is !
' But

beholde heuenly godes, & f(m slialt se fot aH fese

temporaH godes bif as noon, but fei bif ful uncertein,

& more grevinge fan esynge, for fei are neuere had 16

"wifoute besynes and drede. It is ma?aiys felicite to

haue temporaH godes in abundaunoe, but mediocrite

Human life is sufficif him. Verily it is a misery to lyue upon erfc.

wrelclied.

The more spiritual f«t a man wol be, fe more this 20

present lif apperif bitter ; for he felif better & seef

more clerlj^ fe defautes of mawnys corrui)cion. For to

ete, to drinke, to wake, to slepe, to reste, to labore, & to

be soget to fe necessites of kynde is very misery, and 24

an affliccion to a deuoute man, }pai wolde fayn be lose

& fre fro synne. The inwarde man is ful sore greued

wif bodely necessites in fis worlde. Wherfore fe

prophete praief deuoutly \i(ii he mowe be fre fru hem, 28

saieng :
' Lorde, delyucre me fro my necessites.' But wo

Woe to tiiem wiio to hem fat knowe not her misery, but more wo to hem
love this miser-

-i i -it /v
able life! f«t loucf fis misery & fis corruptible lif. ifor fere bef

somme fat so hertly clippif fis wrecchid lif fat fou3e 32

fei mowe unnefe haue her necessaries wif laboringe, yea

& beggyng, yet if fey mi3t lyue here euere, fei wolde

^ ' Pope ' is partly erased in C.



T. xxii.] Of the Cviisideration of Human Misery. 29

take none hede of J)e rcme of lieucne. fe madde men

& cute of tnie bileue, fat lyne so depely in er))ely

Jiinges \)at |)ei sauore non heuenly Jjinges. But jjese

4 wrecches jit in Jie endc shul greuously fele, hov nou3t it

was & hov vile Jiat Jjci haue loued. But J)e seintes of

god & aH deuoute men & frendes of crist, haue not

take hede to Jiat J)'(t ]ih^sij) |)e flesshe, ner to hem \i(ii

8 haue floured in Jiys worJde ; but al h«r hope & al her

intencidu haj» be to ))inges euerlastynge. AH her desire

was borne up to binges inuisible & abiding, lest by lone desire tilings un-

seen ;in(l abi>liii^'.

r.f jjinges visible jjei were drawen to )?ese lowest pinges.

1 2 liroper, lese not J)i confidence of profityng to spiritual

f;ingos : jit hast ))0W tyme & houre ; why wolt J)ou tary

jjy purpos til to morow % Arise & begywne anone, &
say, ' Now is tyme of [duinge, now is time of]* purg- ite up n.i.i .i.-in!,'.

IG ynge, now is tyme of araendyng.' Whan jjou art euel

at esc, })an sey, ' Now is tyme of merite.' Thou must go

))roghe'- fyre & water or \io\\ come to refresshing. But

if JjrtU do force to Jiiself, }po\x shalt neuere ouercome vice.

20 Al f'e while fat wo l)ere fis fraiel body, we can not

be wifoutc synne, ner lyue wijjoute hevynes & sorwe.

We wolde gladly haue quiet from al misery, but for as

muche as by synne we lostc innocence, we loste also

24 very blesl'ulnes
;
ferfore we must kepe pacience c^ abide

J)e mercy of god, til fys wickedues go away, iV; fis mor-

talite be swolwyd u[) of lyfe. hov gret is ma?inys

frailte fat is prone & redy to vices ! fis day f(H1 art

28 shryuen of fy synnes, and to morow \n\\ dust like

synnes ayen. Now fou purposist to be ware, ^k, wifin

ij. houres^ fou dost as fouj \i)\\. huddest neuer taki.'u

suche purpos. Wherfore we haue gret cause to mek<!

32 our-self [and never to feele any groto Miinge of ourc.

selfe],* for we bif so frail & so unstal)lo. Also it may

' Rupplierl from <
'.

•* C. 'l»i.' Tlie text lias l>ei'u altcrt'd in D.

^ '2 hours.' Thr Fjatiti is post lioram.'

* Supplii'il Iroiii (".



30 Of Meditation on Death. [I. xxiii.

sone be loste by negligence ]pi(i is unnojje goton in grete

tyme by grace. What shal falle of us in ))e enJe Jj^^t are

Tiie time for rest sluggussh ^ SO eerly 1 Wo be to us, bat bus wol decline
is not yet,

to reste, as Jjou^ jjere were pes & surete, sij) jjere apperij) 4

jit no steppe of very holines in oure conuersacion. It

were nede J>at we were nowe enformed as yoiige nouyoes

to gode maners, if perauenture |jere were eny hope of

amendement to come, or of more spiritual profitynge. 8

Of meditacion of deth. Capitulum 23 xxiii.

This day a man is, & to movow he apperij) not. Ful

sone shal J)is be fulfilled in J)e ; loke whether ])ou

canst do o))ir wise.^ And whan man is oute of sijt, sone 12

he passi)) oute of mynde, fie dulnesse & ])e hardenes

of marines herte, jjat onely Jjonkijj on fiinges present, &
Live as if thou ptouidi)) uot more for )jinges to come! Thou shuldist
Ken to die foilli-

with. haue Jje so in euery dede & euery jjoujt, as Jjouj Jjou 1G

shuldist dye anon. If jjou haddist a gode conscience,

J?ou shuldist not moche drede dej)e. It is better to

eschue synnes fan to fie dejje.^ If J?ou be not redy to

day, how shalt J)ou be redy to morow ? The morwe is 20

a day uncerteyn, & what wost \)on if fiou shalt lyue

to morwe? What auailijj it to lyue longe, when ther

ys lyteH amendment 1* A longe lif amendij) not at

aH tyme, but som tyme encrescit synne. Wolde god 24

fat we lyued wel in fis worlde o. day ! Many men

acountin fe jeres of her conuersion, but ofte tymes litel

is J)e fiiiyt of amendement. If it be dredful to dye,

perauenture it is more perilous to lyue longe. Blisful is 28

he )?rtt ha]) fe houre of his de})e euere before his eyen,

& J)at euery day dispose)) himself to dye If ))ou haue

seen eny man dye, ))enkij) pat J)ou shalt go ])e same wey.

^ C. 'slugged.' The word has been altered in D.

2 The order in the opening sentences in both C and D
differs from that in the Latin.

•' This sentence is omitted in C.

* C lias, 'if we amende but litel.' D has been altered here.



I. xxiii.] Of Meditation on De,ath,. 31

Whan it is mornyng, wene |>ise]f \ni ))ou sluilt not

come to fe even. And whan even comej) be not bolde

to be here^ ])iself the mornyng. Wherfore be euere

4 redy, h lyue so fat defe linde ]jc neuer unredy.

Many men dien sodenly & iniavised ; for what houre 'WeUnownot
the (hiy nor the

we wene not fe sonne of man shal come. Whan ))at hour.'

last houre come)?, \u\\. slialt begynne to fele aH o|)er wise

8 of \j lif yA is passed, & J)ou shalt gretly sorwe \at })ou

hast be so remysse ^ so negligent. hov blessed is

he, \a\. labori)) to be suche in his lyf as he desirij) to Besucii in ureas

, thou wouliist 1)6

be founde m his dejje ! These shul 3eue gret trust t-o found in deatii.

12 dye, parfit contenipte of jje worlde, feruent desire of

profitynge in vertues, loue of discipline, labour of pen-

aunce, promptitude of obedience, denyeng of himself,

beryng of al maner aducrsite for fie loue of crist.

16 While \o\x art hool, J)Ou maist do muche good; but

whan \o\\ art syke, I wote not what ]jou maist do. ifewe

fere bijj J?at are amendid by siknes, as fey J)at gon muche

a^ pilgrymage are but seldom fe holier. Delaie not fe

20 helj)c of fy soule for trust of frendes and of neighbours,

for men wol foryete fe sonner fan fou wenist. It is

better now to make prouysion by tyme, & sende to fore

som good, fan to truste in ofer mennes helpe. If fou

24 be not besy for fiself now, who shal be besy for fe in

tyme comyng ? Now tyme is ri^t preciose ; but alias ! Time i* precious,

fat fou spendist it no more profitably, where in fou

maist deserue where of euerlastingly to lyuo. Tyme

28 shal come fat \<)\\ shult desire o. day or an houre for fin

amendement, & fou wotist not whef ir fou shalt gote

it. my dere frende, of hov gret perel maist \o\\

make fe fre, & of hov gret drede delyuere fiself,

32 if fou be now eu^'miore dredful & suspecte of dcfe !

Studie to lyiie so now, fat fou mowe in fe houro

of dofe rafer ioy fan drede. Lerne now to dye to

' An frror for ' beliule,' t. f. promise. C lias ' b)'hift('.' Tlie

Latin i.s ' iiolliceri.' ''' C liiia 'on.'

S



32 Of J'tulgmcnt, and the Punishment of Sinners. [I. xxiv.

Die now to the |)e woi'lje, b«t ban bou mowe begynne to Ijue wib
world, arid licre-

.

J J r

after tiiou simit crist. Lcme now to despice all bincres, bat bou mow ban
live with Christ

. .

/ o
7 / r f

go frely to crist. Chastise now
J?y body by penaunce,

J)at Jiou mowe ))an bane certyn confidence. And, fou 4

fool, wherto j^enkist ]?oii jjiself to lyue longe, si)) \iow.

art sure of no day ? liov many are deceiued, & ayenst

aH liope drawen oute of )5e body ! hov ofte hast \o\x

herde men say, )3at man was slaien AviJ) a swerde, he 8

drouned, he falling from hye brake his nek, he in

etinge sodenly waxid stif, he in pleyeng toke an

ende, anojjer wi)) fire, a nojser wij) yren, a nofer wij)

pestilence, a no|)er slaien amonge feues. And so fe 12

ende of all is dejje, & ma?mys lif pass!]) awey sodenly as

a shadowe. Who shal haue mynde on ))e after J)i defie,

& who slial piaie for pe ] Do, my dcre bro)3er, now what

J)Ou maist do, for J)ou wost not whan \o\\ shalt dye, and 16

\io\\ wost not what shal come to ))e after |)y de])e.

Whiles \n\x hast tyme, gadre riches immortale
;
fienke

no fjinge but jji soule hclpe ; charge onely ])0 Jjinges )5at

longij) to yi soule.i ]Make jje now^ frendes, worshiping 20

holy seintes, & folowyng her werkes, J)«t whan J)ou

failist in ]5is lyf, Jjei receiue fe into euerlastinge taber-

Beiiaveasa naclos. Kcpe )?iself as a pilgrime & a geste upon J)e
pilgrim and a

Stranger here. crjse, to whom lougi}) no J»ingo of worldly besynes. 24

Kepe jjin herte fre & rcre it up to fiy god, for jjou hast

here non abiding cite; J)ider directed praiers & daily

mornynges wijj tores, \)ai fy s[)irit aftor fi defie mowe

deserue blisfully to come to our lordo.
' 28

Of ]3e iugement and of )?e peynes of synners.

Capitulimi 24 xxv. (sic).

In aH Jjinges beholde J»e ende, & hov jjou shalt

stonde before fe rightwise Juge, fro whom is no 82

^ '])[ soule' is omitted in C. Tlie Latin has 'quae Dei

sunt.' 2 Q < new.'
* 'dre.sse' in C. The word appears to have been altered

in D.



I. xxiv.] OJ Judgmait, and the Punishment of Smners. Wo

J)inge hid. He is not quemod wijj 3iftes, lie receuej) non

excusacions, but J^at ri^twys is he shal deme. O \o\i

most wrecchid and iinsaiiory synner, what shalt |?ou

4 answcre god, knowing aH jjin eveles, ])i>i som tyme art

aferde of ]?e lokyng of a man J)at is wrojje 1 Why dost

J?ou not prouyde for |:iself ayenst ])e day of dome,

whan no man shal be exciised ncr defendid by a

8 noJ)er,^ but eucry ma»nes birden shal be ynow to

liimself 1 Xow
Jjy

labour is fruytful, fii weping accept-

able, J)i mornyng exaudihle, J)i sorowe is satisfactory

md purgatory. He ha]) a gret & an holsom purgatory Have thy purga-

tory ill the present

12 jjat paciently receyuej) wronges, J)at sorowij) more for liie.

ofir me/ines malice \im\ for his owne wronges, ))at

gladly praiej) for his aduersaries, & hertly foryeuij) his

trespassours, \int tarie)) not to aske forgifnes of ojjer,

16 \iat more li3tly [forgeueth] ^ Jjan he is wroj)'', \ai doj)

violence to himself, fat laborij) in aH wises [to holde] ^

his flesshe under fe spirite. Bettir it is to kuttc awey

& purge })y synnes & J)i vices here, ))an to reseruc

20 hem to be purged in tyme comyng. Yerily Ave deceyue

ourself by inordinate loue of our flesshe. What c)))ir

jjinge shal J)nt fire deuoure but onely \y synnes 1 |?e

more \)ai jjou sparist Jjiself now and folowist J)i flesshe,

24 )je lenger Jjou shalt be punysshed, & J)e more mateio

of brenyng \o\x reseruist. In wliat ))inge a man li;i))

synned, in ))o j)inges a man shal be punysshed. Theie

slowe men shul be pricked wi)) brenyng prickes, and Kvcry vice si,:iii

have ill tlie lilc 10

28 glotonous men shal be turmented wif) gret hungre & come its api.io-

priate punish-

gret ))urst, Jje lecherovs men cc louers of her lustcs nicnt.

shul be poured on wij) brenyng picche <fe stynkyng

brymston. And Jie enviouse sliul whoule for sorowe

32 as wode houndes, and ])ere shal no vice be but

Jjrtt he slial haue his oune jiropro turment. There

proude men shul be fulfilled wij) aH maner shame and

' n. 'any otlier.' ^ In !ii:ir(.'in. T' ]v.\-< 'Imtli iin'rcie.'

^ III mnr!,'iii. U h\\> 'to bulMliie.'

IMITATION. U



3i Of Judgment, and the Punishment of Sinners. [I. xxiv.

Then sliall tlie

things nt Uiia liTe

be seen as they

truly are.

Suffer now, tliat

cliou may est liot

nuffer then.

confusion. And coueitouse men shul be enstreited wi|)

most wrecchid node. There shal one houre be more

greuous in peyne jjan an hundred 3ere here in most

laborose penaunce. )?ere is no rest, no consolacion to 4

dampned folke ; here som tyme men cessiu fro labores,

& are solaced by her frendes. Be now besy & sorwing

for J?i synnes, \at fou mowe stonde sure in fe day

of iugement wif blisful men. Than shul rijtwise 8

men stonde in gret constaunco ayenst hem \at haue

anguysshcd hem & oppressed hem
; fan shal he sitto

to deme, fiat now subdui)) him mekely to fe iugcmentcs

of men
;

)5an shuH fe poure & jie mekc haue gret trust, 1

2

and J)e proude man shal drede on euery syde. Than it

shal appere jjrtt he was wise in jjis worlde, fat lerncd

for crist to be a fool and despised
; fan slial plese euery

tribulacion suifrid paciently for crist, and aH wicked- 10

nes shal stoppe his moufe ; fan shal euery deuouto

man ioye & eue7*y vnreligious man sorowe. Than shal

fe flesshe fot haf ben in affliccion, ioy much more

fan he fat haf be norisshed in delicats ^
; fan shal fe 20

vile habite sliync brijt, & fe sotel clofe shal be derke

;

fan shal be more preised a poure cote fan a golden

paleys
; fan shal helpe more ^ constant pacienco fan

att" fe worldis nii3t; fan shal be heier exalted meke 24

obedience fan aH worldly wisdom
; fan shal more

glade a man a pure & a gode conscience fan gret

philosophic
; fan shal peise more contempte of riches

fan aH fe tresour of fe erfe. Than shalt fou more bo 28

comfortid of deuoute praier fan of delicat etyng
; fan

fou shalt rafer ioy of wel kepte silence fan of longe

talkyng
; fan shul more auaile holy workes fan many

faire wordes
; fan shal more auaile streijt lif & harde 32

penaunce fan aH erfely delectacion. Lerne now to

sulfre in a litel, fat fan feu mow be delyuered fro

more gieucus peynes. Prcue here first what fou mowe

1 C. 'del ices.' 2 Lut^r.



I. XXV.] Of Zealous Amendment of cnir tvholc Life. 35

suffie afterwarde. If \o\x niowe not sullro hero so

litel )jinges, hou slialt ))0u mowc suHVe euerlastingo

turmenUs'? If now so likl a i)assion luaki)? jjo impa-

4 cient, what slial lielle do ))an ] Lo verily jjou niaist not

haiie ij. it'}'-^, to be delited in jjis worklo, and afterwarde

to regne wi)) crist. If \io\x liaddist lyued unto now in

worsliipes & lustes of J?e worlde, what niijt aH J)at

8 availe Jjc, if it liappened ))o to dye in Jjis moment \

AH jjiiiges Jjerfore are vanyto, saue to loue god & to

seruc him allonc. ffur he J)'ft loue)) god wij? aH his

herte dredi]) nei)5er dejie, ncr tiirment, ner iugement,

12 ner lie'.Ie, for parlit loue shal make to god a redy way

& a sure comyng. He fat jit delitijj to synne, it is no

Avondir jjouj he dredo dp)5e & J)e iugement. Ncuer-

)?eles it is good jjat, yf loue can not reuuke })e fro ifiove win not

IG synne, at lest lete drede do it; for he ])«t putti)) sin, let fear do it.

behinde )?e drede of gotl, may not longe stonde in

good, but he shal sone renue in lo pe fendes gnares.

Of ])Q feruciit aniendcment of al a ma/nics

20 lif xxv Qi\]jitulia\\ 25.

Be "waking & diligent iu J)e seruyse^ of god, & Jjcidco

ofte tymes •vvherto ))ou coniyst- & forsokist J)e

worlde. AVas it not for jjrni woldist lyve to god, & be

2-1 a spirituel man? "Wherfore be fervent to profityng, for Be fervent la

\i()\i shalt receyue mede for \\ labores, & jjan shal no

more be drede ner sorowe in ))i costes. Thou slialt

laborc now a litel, & \i(n\ shalt fiude gret rest and

28 euerlasling gladnes. And if )?cu abyde true & fervent

in worching, wijroute doute god shal be true & riclie

in rewardynge. Thou owist to kepe a gode hope \((t

J)ou shalt come to ))e victory, but it is not^ behofuH to

32 make Jx; sure, lest fou waxe sluggussh* or proude.

1 C. v\Ton<?ly has 'juj^einentr.' - C. 'camestc'
•' 'not' is wroii;,'lv (iiiiittf<l in (J.

* C. 'blujrgoil.' Tliu word liaa licx'ii altered in D.

R * 1^ 2



8G Of Zealous Amendment of our whole Life. [T. xxv.

Pry not into the

future, but ask

simply wli:it is

llie will ot God.

Labour most
fjivently for the

graces thou

wanlest most.

There was a man in gret hevynesse, ofte tymes

doutinge bitwene drecle & hope. And on a tyme, en-

combrid wtt/i gret sorowe, he fel doun prostrate in his

praiers before an autcr in J)c chirche
;

|)is he Jjoujte in 4

his mynde, wolde god I wiste f)at I shulde perseae?-e.

And ))an he herde wi)) in himself an aunswer fro god

:

' What & Jioii wist, what woldest )jou do ? Do now as

\u\\ woldist do fan, & \o\\ shalt be sure ynow.' & anon 8

he was comforlid, & committed himself to Jje wille of

god, & jje doiitoful fluctuacion cessid, Sc he wolde no

more serche curiously of fiinges pat were to come, but

raper studied to ciKiuorc whicho was J>e wilb of god 12

wel jilesyng & partit, to bcgyune every gode worke &
to parforme it. 'Truste in our lordc & do godenes,' saij)

jje prophet, ' and dwelle upon \q. eijje, Sc ])ou shalt be

fedde in j?e richesse Jjerof.' Oon Jjij'.ge fere is J)«t 16

lettij? many men fro profityng & feruent amondyng,

horrour of difficulte, and labour of strivinge or of

fijting. Tliei aboue aH ofir profiti]? in vertues Jjc/t

enforcif hemself most manly to ouercome fo finges 20

\iai are most grcuous & most contrary to hem ; for

fere man most profitif, & most . . .^ grace deseruif,

where he ouercomef himself, & mortifie)) in spirit.

Eut aH haue not liche muehe to ouercome & mortifie. 24

Keuerfelater a diligent louer^ shal be more nii3ty to

profite, fou3 he haue mo passions, fan he fcit is wel

manerd, beyng lasse fervent to vertues. And ij. finges

specialy helpen to gret amending; fcit is, a man to 28

Avifdrawe him wif violence fro suche finges as nature

is viciously inclined to, and to feruently labore for fe

good f'<t he moste nedif. Also studie most to eschue

& ouercome fo finges fat most feruently displesef 32

fe in of ir men. Take fy profityng in euery [ilace, fc^t,

1 ITere C has 'amplp.'
^ C. 'yelar' (= zelator). The word hub Leeu altered in

D. The Latin is • aeuiulator.'



I. XXV.] Of Zealous Amcndmod of our whole Life. 87

if fou licre or se a gode ensaiiiple, he fernent to folowe

it. If pou. considre eny ):inge Tpat is to be blamed, be

war pat p(/a do it not, and if })(m do it at eny tyme,

4 studie sonc to amende it. As fiyn eye considrij) o])ir

folke, so ofier men noti|) pe. IIou swete it is, hou mery

it is, to se fervent & deuoute bre))ren & "wel manerd

& under discipline, and hou sorowful & hevy it is to se

8 bre])em goyng inordinatly, pat cxercison not fo Jiinges

as fei are called to ! hou noyous is it, a man to take non

hede of pe purpos of his callyng, and to bowe his witte

to suche ))inges as are not committed to him! llaue set evsr before

thee the im;ige of

12 mynde on pe purpos fiat pou hast taken, & eucre putte the Crucified,

before pe pe ymage of the crucifixe. Thou maist be wel

asshamed, beholding Jie lif of oure lordc ihr.s'U critit, pat

pou hast no more studied to conforme pe jjerto, jjouj pon

16 haue ben long^ in pe way of god. The religiose man

))at intentifly & deuoutly exercisi)? himself in pe most

holy lif & passion of oure lorde, he shal linde abund-

antly aH ))inges pat are nedfuH & profitable to him, ner

20 he shal haue no nede to seke any better finge wijjoute

Iht'.su. if iheni crist come in to our herte, hov sone

& hov sufficiently we shuld be tau^t ! The negligent

religiose & pe leuke hajj tribulacion, & on euery syde^

24 suffri|) annguisshe; for he lackij) iuvvarde comfort, & submit thyseu

1 rrii 1
^° discipline.

he IS forboden to seke eny outwarde. The religiose

man pat is wi))oute discipline is open to a grenous falle.

He ))at euermore seki)) Jjo ))inges Jiat are most laxe and

28 most remisse, shal euer be in anguissh ; for o. fiinge or

ojjir shal euermore displese. Hov dup many religiose

men pfit are streited under claustral discipline, lyuim

abstractly, ctin ])our]y, are clojjed boistously, laboryn

32 gretly, spekyn litel, wakyn longe, risyn erly, praieii

longe, oftc tymes redyn & kepyn hem in al maner

discipline.2 Take hede of pe Cartusienses, pe Cister-

2 'I'lie tiTiiiiiiiitinii of tJit' vcili.i ill tliis sentence is -e)j in C,

not -en ; flicy Imvu hri'ii ullcicd in 1).



88 Of Zealous Amendment of our whole Life. [I. xxv.

See how zealous

some of llie

Religious are.

Lukewarm 11ess

will leave thee ill

at ease, but
fervour will give

thee peace.

cen.ses, & monkes & niyncliines of diuerse religiou.sp,

liou J)ei rise up eiiery ni^t to singe to our lorde
;

Jjerfore

it is foule )?at Jiou sluildist be sluggusse^ in so holy a

werke, where so grot multitude of religious foike 4

bcgy7?ne)) to ioy to god. Wolde god ^at nou3t elles

we liad to do, hut ocnly to praise our lorde ihesu cri.st

with aH our hcrte. Wolde god jjou nedid neuer to ete,

iier drinke, ner slepe, hat euer preise god, & to take 8

hede to spiritual studies : j^an ]?ou shuldest be more

blisful Jjan now, Avhan )jou seruist fie flesshe for eny

nianer node. "Wolde god fat fese necessites were not,

but oonly spiritual refeccions of ]>e soule, fe whiche we 1

2

alias ! tastif ful seldon. Whan a man is comen ferto, fat

lie sekif> his comfort of no creature, f>an at first begynncfi

god to sauoure him parfitly. Than also he is wel con-

tent of euery chaunce, f;in he wol not be glad for no 10

gret finge, ner sory for noo litel finge, but puttif liiin-

self holy and trustely in god, fat is to him aH f inges

in aH f inges, to whom no finge pcrisshif ner dief, but

aH fingos lyuef to him & seruith him atte his bekenyng. 20

Haue mynde euer on J)e ende, & fat tyine loste neuer

comef> ayen. Wi)> cute besynes & diligence shalt \o\x

neuer gete vertues. If fou begynne to be leuke, fou

begynnest to be euel at ese. ]>at and fou yeue f iself to 24

fiiruour, fou shalt finde gret pes, and Jjou shalt fele

lijter labour, for fe grace of god & loue of vertu. A
feruent man Sc a diligent is redy to aH finges. It is

more labour in wifstondyng vices & passions, fan to 28

swete in bodoly labores. He fat eschuif not smale

defauteS; litel & litel shal slide in to gretter. \>ovi shalt

euer ioy at even, if \o\\ spende fe day fruytfully.

"Wake upon thiself, styre fiself, amonis.she fiself ; and 32

liou euer it be of o))ir, foryete not fiself. So much

Jiou shalt profite as fou puttist violence to fiself.

^ C. 'slugged.' The word has been altered in D,
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Here cndi)3 pe first partie of musica ecclesiastica.

And 'now folowen' J)c cbapitrcs of |?e ij. partie.^

4 Of inwanle conuorsncion Capitulum i. [p. 39]

Of ineko submyssyon Capitulum ij. (p. 42]

Of a gode & jieisible man Capitulum iij. [p. 42]

Of pure mynde & simple iutencion Capitulum iiij. [p. 44]

8 Of i)roi)re considcracion Capitulum. v. [p. 44]

Of gludnes of a gode conscience Capitulum. vj. [p. 46]

Of \>c loue of Ihesn aboue aH Jjinges Cajntulum^ vij. [p. 47]

Of fe fumilier frendship of Ibe.s'u Cap)ltalum. viij. [p. 48]

12 Of J)c lackyng of al maner solace Capitulum ix. [p. 50]

Of kyndeucs for J)c grace of god Capitulum x. [p. 52]

Of skarsciics of louers of the crosse of crist Capitulum xi. [p. 54]

Of tlie kynges hye way of fe holy crosse Cajntulum. xij. [p. 55]

16 Here hegynncj) of pe Amonicions drawyng

grctly inwarde. Of inwarde conuersa-

eion. C'd^ifulum. -primum.. 1.

Oure lorde sa.\p jjat J)e reume of god is wij) in youe.

Turne })iself to god wi)) aH fin herte & forsake The kingdom of

,., ,, , iiir>i T ^""^ is within us.

J)is -wrccchid worlde, and Jiy soule shal finde rest. Leme

to despice outwarde Jjinges & to conuerte fe to inwarde

))inges, & J)6'U shalt se ):e reume come into pe ; for \)Q

24 reume of god is pes & ioy in ))e holi goste, pe which is

not yeuen to wicked men. Crist shal come to pe,

shewynge pe his consolacion, if })ou make to hym with

infur|)e a worthy duelling place. AH hys glory &
28 worship is wij) infurjie, & ))ere is his plesaunce. His

visitacion is common & oftc with an inwarde man ; wijj

him is liis swete talkyng, gracioso consolacion, mucho

wonderful famyliarite. Ey, \>i)n true soule, araie
J)y

32 soule to ])i spouse, \)iit he vouchc sajif to come to \>e,

1-1 C. * licre bigyne}>.' ^ (; < y,q^^>



40 Of tlir. Inward Life. [TT. i.

Let Christ dwell

in tliee, and Him
alone.

Tliou hast no

abiding city here.

Cleave not to

tilings that pass

away.

and to dwelle in fie ; for J)iis he sai]), ' who so loui]) me

shal kepe my worde, h to him we shul come, and in

him make our duellyng place.' Wherfore ^eue crist

place, & as to aH ojjir, holde hem oute. "Whan \o\x hast -t

crist, J)ou art riche and it sufficij) fie ; he shal he \\ pro-

nisoiir,
fjy

true procutour^ in all finges, so j)at it shaH

not nede fe traste in man. Men are sone chanwged,

& failon wi^tly. Crist ahidi)) for euere, and stondi)? 8

stedfastly nnto fie ende. Grete tnist is not to be put

in a mortall" i^ fraile man, f)ouj he he profitable, &
welbiloued ; ner gret sorwe to be taken, fiou^ som tyme

he ayensay & be contrary : fey \a\> are ))is day "wifi f)e, 12

to morwe fei mow be contrary ; and in contrary wise

))ei bif» ofte tymes turned as J)e wyndc. Put aH
f)y

trust

in god, be he \\ drede, be he ))y loue ; he shal answere

for ])e, & do wel, & as best is. )jou hast here no dwell- 16

ing cite, and, where euer f)ou be, fou art as a r.traungere

h a pilgryme ; here getist fiou no rest, but if fjou be

inwardly oned to crist. "What lokist J)ou aboute here,

sifi fis is not f)e place of \\ resting? In heuenly ))inges 20

owij) to be J;in habitacioun, and aH er)5ely are to

be considred as in a maner of passing, for aH finges

]>assen, and f)OU also wifi hem. Loke fi«t \(M cleue not to

hem, lest fou be take \vi)) hem & perisshe. Lete fjy
24

fenkyng be to ])e bye god, and \\ praier be lifte up unto

crist wifioute intermyssion. If )jou can not beholde hye

celestial finges, reste in f)e passion of crist, & dwelle

gladly in hys holy woundes, for if \<)\\ fle deuoutly to 28

f)e woundes & fe preciose prentcs of crist, fjou shalt

finde gret comfort in irihulacion, nor pou shalt not

gretly charge ma?znes despisinges, & jjou shalt li3tly

here bakbitinge wordes ; for crist was despised of men 32

in ))is worlde & in his grettist nede among repreues

^ Lat. ' procurator.'

2 For ' mortall & ' C lias ' softe and a.'

altered in D.

The text has been



Hi.] Of the Inward Life. 41

forsaken of liis freiiiles A; of his knowen men. Ciist

wolde puffre & be despj'sed ; and \)on wolt haue aH

men frcndcs and benefactors ? Crist liad aduor-aries

4 & suffrid shreude spekers ; & ])'m darst compleyne

on enybody?^ Whorof shal pi pacience be crouned,

if )?ere come non ailuersitel If \>im wolt siiffre noon

contrarie, hou slialt p<<u be })e frende of Crist'? Suffre suffer witii Christ.

8 for crist and wip ciist, if poii wolt regnc wip crist. reign with Him.

Yf pon liaddist ones pariilly entrid in to jje inwardes

of Ih''.sn, (t haddist sauored a litel of his bre^nyng

lone, ptni woldist J)an sctte nou^t b}^ Jjyn ovne profit

12 ner harmo, but Taper pon -woldist ioy of repref done

to pe ; ffor pti loue of Ihrsn niakif) a man settc noujt

by liiniself. A louer of ihexu and a very inwarde

man, & fro from inordiiiat affeccions, may frely tnrne

16 himself to god, & lifte himself aboue himself in spirit,

and jjere reste fruibly. To whom aH ))inges sauoren

as pel 1)011, not lis f>ei are scide or trowede," he is very

wise & tau^t more of god Jjan of men. He Jir/t can

20 go \\'\p infuijie & preise litel pinges withoute fur))e, he

scki]i no places, iier abidij) no tynies, to haue deuoute

e.xercises. \)e inwarde man sone gadrij) himself togidre,

for he nenere pourij? hiniself holy to outwarde J)inges.

24 Outwarde labour letlij? not him ner ncilful occupacion

for J)c tynie ; but so as |)inges comen, so he ^euej) him

to liem. lie )j'^t is wcle disposyd ande ordeynyd in

f(jorth, he chargith not J)e Avykkyd S: Avondyrfutt

28 hauyngys Sc bcringcs of ukmi.'' So mucho is a man

lette and distraite, as J)inges are draw(!n to him. If nenotdistrnciid,

by mitWiirJ

it were wel wij? po, and pou wore wel purged, aH shulde tilings.

1 'I'lie oidi-r of tlio clauses is here (liHoiuiit from that in the

Latin.
2 C. 'estenicd.' I) lias hcou altered hen-.

•* (J ha.s^' Ho fjat i-' not well*^ disposed and ordinatP with

inforl'fi, he love|j {ju ii\ee and l>e wonderfulle Inivynfxes and

l>iTyii;ies of men.' The translation in 1> corresponds with tiie

ori;rinal. The whole sentence has heen erased and re-written

in D.



42 Of Meek Suhmission. [II. ii, iii.

tume J)e to good and to profit. !M;iny )jinges as 3it

trouble fe & displese ]>e, for yon are not ^it dede to

Jji'self, ner departid from all er))ely Jjinges. Ko finge so

defoulij) and intriki)) mannes lierte as impure loue in 4

creatures. If pou forsake outwarde comfort, pan shalt

mowe beholde lieuenly J)inges and ofte tynies haue

iubilacion "wijjinfurthe

Of meke submyssion. Ca/?//////mi 2 ii. 8

Sette not muclie j^erby Avho so be ayenst pe or wip

pe, but do so & charge fat, pat god be wi)) pe.

lu euery finge ))«t pan dost, liaue a goode conscience, &
Whom God will god shal defende fie, for him pat he avoI helpe, no 12
lielp, man cannot

)iaim. maTznys ouertliwartnes shal mowe noye. If pan can be

stiH & sufPre, pon shalt se wipouto eny doute pe helpe

of our lorde ; he knowij) pa tyme & manor of holpyng

pe, & ferfore })yu owist to re.serue jjiself to him. To 16

god it longifi to heli)e, and to delyucre from aH con-

fusion. Ofte tymes it auaili|) to pe keping of gretter

mekenes, J)at oJ)ir men knowe oure defautes & repreue

hem. Whan a man rneki)) himsulf for his defautes, ))an 20

lie pesij) o))ir li3tly, & esily makijj satisfaccion to hem

pat Avere displesed. The meke man god defendi)? &
delyuerijj, pe meke man he loue]) & comfort!)), to pe

God '^iveth praoe meke man he bo\vi|) hymself, to pe meke man he 24
to the humble.' . i r i • i i i-

graunti)) gret grace, and after his mekmg hitip him in

glory ; to pe meke man he shewij) his secretes, and

drawi)) him & callij? him swetly. The meke man

receiuyng repreuinges or wronge or confusion is in pes 28

vel ynoAve, for he stondi)) in god & not in pe worlde.

Acounte J^iself neuer to haue profited til pon fele pe

lower fan ali ofer.

Of a gode pesible man. Capitulum 3 iij. 32

Sette piself first in pes, & fan shalt pou mowe pese

ofir. A pesible man auailif more fan a gret



IT. iii.] Of a Good Peaceable Man, 43

liTned man. A jiassionat man turnij) good into cuel, <^

sone bileuij)^ cuel. A gode pesible man drawij) aH

Jjinges to good. lie pat is wel in pes liaj) snspecion to

4 no man ; he jj/rt can not be content but is mevid, he is

sliaken wij) many suspecions ; neij^er he can be in reste,

ner suffre oJ?ir to be in reste. Ofte tynies lie saij) Jiat

he sliuld not say, & leuejj J)at pat were more expedient

8 to do ; ho considri|) Aviiat ojjir men ov:\p to do, &
taki)) non hede to his ovne charge. Ilane Jjerfore first

^eel to ))iself, & fan niaist J?ou haue ^eel to pi neijbore.

}:ou canst wel excuse & coloure J)in ovne dedes, but

12 ojjer mennes excusacions pan wolt not receyue. It

were more rijtwys first to accuse )j;self & to excu.«!e pj

bro))er. If pan Avolt be borne, here pon a nojjer. Se iftimuwiitbe

. 1 D 1
bonie with, bear

liov lerre pon art ^it fro very chante & mekenes, J)e with others.

16 whiche can not be wro))e, ner haue indignacion of no

man, but oonly of himself. It is not gret, a man to be

conuersant wi|) gode men i^ mylde men ; for Jiat plesij)

aH men naturaly, Sc eucry man gladly haj) pes wijj hem

20 bat felib as he dobe, & suche he loueb. Bat a man to To live peaoeauiy

with the perverse,

lyue pesibly with harde & ouorthwart men indisciplinate is a great grace.

& contrariousc, is a gret grace, & a commendable & a

manly dede. There are somme Jiat ke\np hemself in

24 pes, & hn|) pes wij? o)jer also. And Jier bifj somme also

fat neifer haue i)es hemself, ner sudVe ofir to haue

])es ; to ofir fei bif) greuous, but most grcuous to hem-

self. And fere bif fat holdif her pes in hemself, <fe

25 studief to reduce ofer men to pes. Neuerfeles al our

pes in fis wrecchid lif is rafer to be sette in meke

suffryng fan in not feling contrarietes. He fat can wel

sufTre, shal finde most pes ; he is an ouercomer of him-

32 self, lorde of fe worlde, fe frende of crist, &, fe lieire

of hcvene.

1 C. ' levef.'



44 Of Pure and Simple Intention. [IL iv, v.

Of pure & symple intencion. Ca/nlulum

4 iiij.

Simplicity and A man IS lifte up froni erj)ely }>inges vrip ij. wjnges,
purity are tlie two /\ ....
wings of the Boui. -i- A. \>cii are simplicite and purite. Simplicite owij) to 4

be in intencion, purite in affeccion. Simplicite intendi)?

god, purite taki]) him [and tasteth him].^ Jjere slial no

gode dede lette pe, if ))ou be fre "wi)5 infur|)e fro inordinat

affeccion. If ])ou inteude ner seke no jjiiige elles but Jje 8

plesing of god & pe profit of py nei3bore. ]?ou slialt haue

inwarde liberte. If jjiu hert were ri3t, Jian euery creature

sbrdd be to fe a mirrour of lif & a boke of holy doctrine.

There is no creature so litel ner so vile, but it repre- 12

sente pe godenes of god. If puu were inwarde gode &
pure, Jjan shuldist pon se aH Jjinges wiJ)oute impedi-

ment & couceyue hem. A pure herte percij? heven &
helle. Suche as euery man is inwarde, so lie demej) 16

iftherebeany outwarde. If bere be eny ioy in bis worlde, be man
joy in tliis world,

the pure ill iieart of pure lierte liaj) it. And if Jjere be in euy place

tribulacion & aungiiysshe, pat knowijj best an idel

conscience. Like as yren put in pe fire lesijj his rust, & 20

shal be made^ brijt ; so a man conuertyng him^ lioly

to god, is exute & taken fio pe body* & chaunged into

a newe man. Whan a man begynneth to waxe leuke,

fan he dredij? a litel labore, & receiue); gladly outwarde 24

consolacion ; but whan he begynnej) parfitly to ouer-

come himself, & to go manly in pe way of god, fan he

settij) litel by J)o finges pat before semed to him ri3t

greuous. 28

Of propre consideracion. Capifuli/m 5 v.

We owijj not to beleue^ ourself ouermuche, for ofte

tymes grace lackif & witte. Litel li3t is in us,

^ Supplied from C. ^ C. 'is alle made.'
3 C. 'himself.'

* So in both C and D. But the original has ' torpore,' not
' corpore.' ^ C. ' lyeve.'

ba8 it.



II. v.] Of the Consideration of Ones Self. 45

& ?it ofte tynies wc lose Jiat by negligence. And also

ofte tymcs we parceyue not liov blinde we are wi)?

infurjje. Ofte tymes cuel we do, & worse we excuse

4 it. Ofte tymes we he mevcd, & weiii)) \i>ii it be a 3ei'l.

"We repreue siiiale Jjiiiges in o))ir, & passijj ouer ouic

ovne fat are grctter. We fele & peise sone ynow

what we sufTre of ojjir, but hov niuche ojjir suffre of

8 us we take non licdu. lie hni wolde pondre wel & treuly Judge not others,
'

. . but thyself.

his oune defautcs, he shuld finde nou3t to deme in o|)ir

greuously. An inwarde man before aH ojjir cures takij)

cure of himself, [and he )?at dilygenlly taketh heed of

12 himsclfc]* lioldi)) his pes lijtly of oJ)ir. Thou shalt

nouer be itiwarde & deuoute man, but yf fou kt-pe

silence of o))ir men, c^' sperialy beholdo- jjiself. Yf |)'ai

take hede al oonly to god and to )?isp,lf, it shaT lit(d

16 meue J?e \i(ii \o\\ parceiuest wiji-onte furj'c. "Where art

\io\\ whan ))ou art not present to Jjisclf? & whan Ji'HI

hast ronnen ouer aH |)inges, takyng non hede of J)iself,

what hast \o\\ profited % If J)ou wolt haue pes & very

20 onehcd, J)ou must sette aH^ a syde & onely haue fisclf

before Jjyn even ; Sc ))an jjou shalt profite much, if \o\x

kepe holiday Sc rest from euory temporal cure. \)o\x

shalt gretly failc if ]>ow selte by eny temporal Jjynge.

24 Lcte no fyng be grct or hye or acceptable to J)e, but

purely god.* AH fynge deme as veyne comforte, \ai'''

come)? of eny creature. The soule ]j"t loue)) god, lete

hir despise alle fingcs under god. God allone eui-r- fio4 aionc satufies

,,£,,, ,, the soul.

28 lasting and grete, wijjoute eny me.sure, fulnllyng aH

))ingo8, he is fic solace of manuys soule & very gladnes

of herte.

^ Supplied from C.

* '& se' is added b}' a later liand.

' LatPF hand.
* C add.s 'or elles l^at is of jiod.'

* For 'comforte, \)uV C lias );at is to seie, any counfi ite

|5at.'



46 Of the Joy of a Good Conscience. [II. vi.

Of gladnes cf a gode conscience. Qapitidum.

6. vj.

The joye of a gode man is )je witnes of a goJe con-

science. Haue a gode couscitnce, & \o\x shalt 4

euere haue gladnes. A gode conscience may here rijt

many ])inges, and is rijt glad amoiigo adueisites. An
evel conscience is euer dredful & oute of quiete. Thou

shalt rest swetly if ]?yn herte reprehende \(i not. 15e 8

not glad, but whan ))6iu hast do wel. Evel men haue

neuer very gladnes, ner neuer fell]) inwarde pes ; for, as

•There is no peace oure lorde sai)), \iQXQ is no pes to wicked men. And if
to the wicked."

\ei say, ' we are \i\ pes, Jjere shal none eueles come upon 12

us,' bileue hem not ; for ])e wra)?e of goil shal arise

sodenly, and her dedes shal be brou3fc in to noujt, and

J)er J)0U3tes shal perisshe. A man to ioy in tribulacion

is not greuous to J)e louer, for so to ioy is to ioy in fe 16

crosse of crist. Shortc is ])e glory )jc(t is yoveu and

taken of men. And sorwe folui)? euer |)e glory of Jje

worlde. ])Q glory of gode men is in her conscience, &
not in |3e mouses of men, J5e gladnes of ri3twise men 20

is of god, and in god ; & her ioy is of trou))e. He |)«t

desirijj euerlastinge & very glory setti)? no cure of |»«t is

temporal. And he ]iai seki)) not temporal glory, but

despisi)) it of hert, he must nedys loue heuenly glory. 2-i

Set no store by He ha)) gret tranquillite of herte, Jjat setti)) neuer by
the praise or . . .

blame of uieii, praisynges ner blamynges. Whos conscience is clene,

he wol sone be content & plesid. Tliou art not J)e

holier jjouj ]io\x be preisid, ner ))e more vile Jjouj Jjou be 28

blamed or^ dispreisid. AVhat art \o\\, ))at \u\.\ art; Jiat

god knowi)) jje to be, & jJcu maist bo seide nomore.

Yf J)ou take hede- what ^ow art wi)) infurj;e, \)o\i shalt

not recche what men say of J)c. Man seej) in ))e visage, 32

Sc god in ))e herte. Man considrij? ])e dedes, Sc god

peisij) J)e jjou^tes. A man euer to do wcl, & holdo

1 ' Blamed or' is not iu C. - L:iter.



II. vii.] Of the, Love of Jesus above All Tilings. ,47

litel of liimself, is token of a meke soule. A man not

to wille to be comforted of eny cieatjfre, is a token of

gret purite & of iuwarde trust. He Jjat seki)) non out- an"! '«!« no

outvvanl witness

4 warde witncs for liimself, it apperi]) openly ))at ho haj) for thyself.

co??imittid hy?)iself al holy to god. For he \iaX coin-

mendi]) him self is not preued, as the apostil saijj, but

wliom god comiucndi)?. The state of ))e inwarde man

8 is to go Avi]) god, & to bo holden wij) no outwardo

afleccion.

Of )3c loue of '\\\psy\ aboue all )3inges.

CajJittilum 7. vii.

12 "13 leaful is he pat understondi)) what it is to louo

J—l ihti.-'u it to despice himself for iht'su. It bihouc|)

Jie louer to forsake aH jjinges for \)o loued, for ihe-su

wolde be loued allone aboue aH {jinges. The louo of a

16 creature is failyug & unstable
;

))o louo of ihesu is truo

and perseuerable. He ]!at cleuej? to a creature shal

falle wi]5 J)e slidyng creature, ho pat clippij> ihe6'U^ shal

be made stedfast for euere. Loue him and holde him cung to jesus,

20 faste as a frende, which, aH going awey, shal not for-

sake J)e, ner shal not sufl're pe to pcrisshe in J)o ende.

From aH pan must be departed som tyme, whefier Jjou

"wolt or not. llolde po wij) ihesu lyuing Sc dieng, &
24 committe ))c to his trust, pa.t, aH ojjcr failing, allono

may lielpe p(\ Thy beloued is cf suclie nature ))at he

wol admitte no straunger, but he allone wol hauo J)iu

heite, & jjcre sitte as a king in his propre throne. If

28 pan coudist wid voide po from euery creature, Ih&>'a

wolde gladly dwelle wij) jjc. Thou shalt finde almost

aH lost what euere pou settest in creatures. Truste not n"<i 'can not on

. the crcattirc, « lio

ner leeno not upon a wnuly rede; for euery flesshe is win fail tiiee.

32 grasse, & aH liis glmy sh.d falle as jjc. llourc of grasso.

Thou shalt sone be deceiued, if Jj'HI lieholde oncly to po

fi
1 Later.



48 Of the Familiar Friendship of Jesus. [II. viii.

Wlien Jesus is

nijfli, nolliiiig

eeems liarcl.

Wlmt can the

wollll ;iv;iil ivilh-

out .Ie?u9 ?

utter apparence of men. If fioii seke \)\ solace & pi

lucre in oj)ir, \)on shalt ofte tyinos fynde fyn hindring.

If pon seke ihesu in alle fiuges, \>uu shalt finde ibe^^u.

And if pan seke ))iself, puu shalt fiude jjiself, but to fyn 4

ovne harme. A man noieji him self more, if he sekij?

nut ihe^p-u, pan aH pe worlde & aH his aduersaries.

Of the familier fiendsliip of Ihesu.

CeipifIlium viij. 8

w'ban ilif^'u is nye, aH godencs is nyc, and no

Jjinge seme)? harde ; but whan ihexu is nf't nye,

aH |)inges are harde. Whan ibe^u spekij) not Avijj irme,^

pG comfort is but of litel price. But if ihesn spoke 12

0. worde, pera is founden gret comfort, Dide not Mary

Mawdeleyn rise oute of hir place, Avhere in she wepid,

anon as Martha seide, ' Our maister is nye & calli|>

J)e"? Blcsful is fat man whom, whan ihesn comef), be 16

calli)? fro teres to pc ioj of pe spirit. Hov dry & hov

harde pan art wi))oute iliwu ! hov unsanory, hov veyne,

if pon coueite eny j^inge wifjouie ih^^<.•u ! "\Vbe)jcr is it

nrit" more harme, fian j^ou^ pon loste aH fie worlde'?20

What may pe worlde auaile pe wifioute ibr'-s-n 1 To be

wijjoute ihesu is a greuous belle, and to be Avij? ihe-s-u is

a swete paradise. If ibe-s'U be with pe, jiere may nou

enemye noye pe. He pat findi}? ^^^^.^u, findcth^ a gode 24

tresore, yea, gode aboue aH gode ; & be pftt lesi|) ihe^u,

he lesif) oner murhe, i^ more )?an if he .'ostc aH pe

worlde. It is a crafto,* a man to be^ conu^/'sant wij)

ihesn ; & to can holde ihesn is a grot prudence. Be 28

meke & pesiblo, & ih^sn shal bo wi|) pp. Be dcuoute

<fe restful, & ihesn shal abide wi)j pe. Thou maist snon

chace oute ibesu Sc lese his grace, if ))ou wolt decline

to outewarde pinges. And if ))rm cliace cute iht'.NU & 32

1 For 'i«ne,' C has 'inne [jce.'

2 Later. *—
^ Lator. ^ Before 'crafte' C has ' grete.'

" liefoi'e 'be' L' haa 'cau.'



II. viii.] Of the Familiar Friendship of Jesus. 49

lese him, to whom shalt jjcu fle ? And what frende shalt

\>o\x seke? wi)joiite a frende ))ou maist not wel lyue.

And but ihe^'u be py frende before aH ojjir, \o\i shalt

4 be ouer sory & oner desolate. Wherfore ])ou dost

folily, if )5ou trust or be glad in eny ojjer. It is more

eligible a man to haiie aH fe worlde contrarie to him

fan iheA'u offendid. Among aH ferfore fat are dere to

8 fe, lete ihesu be sool fy derlyng and fy special. Be Let Him tiien be

aH men loued for ihesu, and ihesu for himself. Oonly tiiy soui,

\hes\x crist is singlerly to be loued, fat oonly is founden

gode & true before aH of ir frendes. For him & in him

12 lete bofe frendes and enemyes be dere to fc ; and for

alle fese he is to be praide, fat fei mowe Icnowe him &
loue him. Desire neuer to be singlerly preiscd or loued,

for fat longif to god allone, fat haf noon like him.

16 Ner desire not fat eny man be occupied in his mynde

aboute f i loue, ner be not^ fou occupied aboute non of ir and he nnt orcn-

. . .
pied about any

loue. Ee pure and ire Avif infurfe wifout implicament otiier love.

or incombraunce of eny creature. )5r;u must be bare Sc

20 here to god a pure hert, if fou wolt taste & se hov

swete god is ; and verily ferto shalt f(/u neuere come,

but if fou be preuent and norisshid -wif his grace, fat,

aH finges voided Sc changed,- fou allone be oned wif

24 hini.^ ffor whan fe grace of god comef to a man, fan

is he mijty to all finges ; and whau it gof away, fan

shal he be pourc & unmijty, and as a man oonly lafto

to scourginges & betinges or* peynes. In fcse finges

28 be not frowen doun, ner despeire not ; but stondo

cuenly at fe willo of god, and suflfre aH finges fat

comef to fe, prcLsyng^ our lorde ihe*'u crist; for aft^r

wynter comef somcr, and after eucnc comef day, and

32 after tempest comef clorencs.

^ C omits 'not.'

* In later hand. C {,'ive8 the true reading, 'conged.' Tlio

Latin is ' licciitiatis.'

^ Aftt:r ' him ' C has ' al one'
* omits ' bctingos or.' * C has ' to fe preysing of.'

IMITAIION. R



50 Of the Want of all Comfort. [II. ix.

Of lackyng of al maner solace. Capiiii/um.

9. ix.

Hit is not grevous a man to sette no price of mannes

solace, whan god^ is nye. But it is gret, & 4
of Krace, to be

patient under tiie right gTet, a man to- lacke hojje goddis solace & marines,
Ions of lieavenly

•niace. tv; for \)e worship of god gladly to suffre exile of herte,

ner in no fringe sake himself, ner beholde to his ovne

merite. What grete fiiige ys it, grace comyng, Jjoughe-* 8

Jjou be glad & deuoute? for J3at lioiire is desiderable to

aH men. He ridejj esily & merily, whom pe grace of

god berij). And what wonder jjouj he fele no birden,

pat is bonie of pe almijhty and ladde of tlie soiierayn 12

leder] Gladly Ave take somwhat for solace, & harde it

is a man to be drawe oute of liimself or pe worlde.'*

Seint laurence ouercome jje wurlde wijj his prest ; for hi;

despised aH J>inge delectable in pa worlde, & snffrid IG

benignely pe hye prest Sixte, pat he most loued, for J)e

lone of god to be take away fro him. \)e lone ))erfore of

pe creatour ouerconie[)?] ^ Jie loue of man ; and he chose

Jje welwillyng of god before niawnys solace. So lerne 20

j5on to forsake for pe loue of god som dere frentle pat

is necessary to pe, ner here it heuyly whan pon art

Endure the loss forsaksu of pj frcudc, knowing pat at last we must aH
of friends, fi)r the . ,

loveoffjmi. departe euery from opeT. It bihouep a man longe tyme 24

it mijtely stryue wi|) himself, or a man shal ko«ne par-

fitly ouercome hymself and drawe aH his affeccion into

god. Whan a man stondi]) upon himself, he slidith

lightly to ma?mys consolacions, [but the very trewe*^ 28

lover of crist and studyous folwer of vertu slydeth^ not

upon consolacyones,]^ ner he sekij) not suche sensible

swetnesscs ; but rather to suffre for Crist mi3ty exer-

^ C. 'goddes.' '^ C here inserts 'mow.'
•' In margin. Not in C.

* 'or pe worlde' is not in C. There is nothing correspond-

injr to it in the Latin. ' Later hand. C. 'ovi-i- came.'
" omits ' trewe.' ^ C. ' falletli.'

* In margin, by a different hand.



II. ix.] Of the Want of all Comfort. 51

citacions & harde labores, Wherfor whan spiritual

exercitacion^ is 30ven of god, receiue it with gret |)ank-

iijges, & understonde it ))e gifte of god & not jjy merite.

4 Be not proude, ner reioyce not to niuclie, ner presume Be not proud,

wlieii divine ron-

not veinly ; but be fe more meke for J)e gifte, & J)e Boiation is given

more war & ])e more^ dredful in ali
Jjy dedes; for ]jat

houre shal passe & temptacion shal folowe. And whan

8 \q consolacion is taken awey, dispeire not anon, but nor despond,

wlien it is taken

witli mckenes & pacience abide J)e lieuenly visitacion ; away,

for god is of power to ^eue |)e grettor consolacion. Tliis

is no newe ner straunge finge to hem J)at are experte

12 in ))e way of god ; for ofte tymes in grete seintes & holy

prophetes ha)) ben J>is maner of alternacion. Wherof

i.,^ grace being present, seide : 'I seide in myn abund-

aunce, I shal neuer be moved.' And whan grace was

16 absent, what he felid he reherced, saieng : 'Thou hast

turned awey and I was troubled.' Neverfjelater amonge

fese he dispeiri)5 not, but praiej) god more hertly,

saieng : ' Lorde, to \ie shal I crie, & I shal praie to

20 to my god.' And ))an he reportij) fe fruyt of his praier,

Si, witnessij)* himself to be herde of god, sayng :* ' Our

lorde ha]) herde & ruyj) on me, & is made myn helper.'

But wherein'? ' Thou hast,' he sai)), ' turned my sorowe

24 into ioy, & clypped** me al aboute wif gladnes.' Yf it

were done J)us wi)) grete seintes, we feble & poure owi)) Even great saint*

. have known bucIi

not to dispeire, if som time we be in feruour, <v som alternations,

tyme in coldenes ; for J)e holy spirit go|) & come}) after

28 ))e wel plesing of his wille. Wherfore sai)) lob :
' Thou

visitist him by tyme, or in ))e tvvili^t, Sc sodenly \in\x

preuost him.' Upon what ))oiforo shal I hope, or in

whom shal I truste, but in ))e gret mercy of god, &

* C correctly lias consolacion.'

2 ' war and l^e more' is not in C.

•* i. e. 'one.'

* ('.. ' vvitncKsinij.

'

* ('. 'sr»i(c.' 'I'lic worii has ln'cn altcri'ii in O.

• C. 'clotlicri.' The word Kccms to have been altcird in IX



52 Of Gratitude for the Grace of God. [II. x.

oonly in lioiie of heuenly grace 1 Whepir^ be nye gode

men, or deuoute bre|)erne, or true frendes, or holy bokes,

or faire tretys, or swete songe, & melodiose ympnes

;

alt Jjese helpi]) but litel, sauorifi but litel.^ "Whan I am 4

Submit to tiie will forFakeu of grace & lefte in my pouerte, )3an is Jjere no

in Mis'iMeny. better remsdie fan pacience & denyeng of myself in jje

\ville of god, I fonde neuere man so religiose ner

deuoute fat felijj not among w^t/nlrawing of grace, or 8

felijj not som tyme dimynucion of feruour. There was

neuer seint so hye ravisshed ner illumined, but^ fat

later or rafer was tempted ; for he is not hye yn^ cou-

teraplacion of god, fat is not exercitate for god in som 12

tribulacion. And tribulacion going before is wont to

Tiiipuhitioii be a token of consolacion folowing. ffor to hem fat are
ii;;litly Inline will . . . •

t i i

i.e loiiowcdby preucd lu temptacions is pronntted heuenly comlort.
icueny (uni or

. ^ ^^ ^^^ ouercomef,' saif our lorde, ' I slial 3eue him to IG

ete of fe tre of lif.' Heuenly comfort is 3oven, fat a

man shuld be strongere to susteyne aduersitees. Tempt-

acion also folowif , lest man be proude of fe 3ifte, Tiie

deuel slepif neuere, and fe flesshe is not deed. Wher- 20

fore cesse not to araie fe to bateile ; for bofe on fe

ri^t honde & on fe lifte honde are euemyes fat neuere

cessyn.*

Of kyndenes for )5e grace of god. Capitu/um 24

10. X.

Why sekist fou reste, sif fou art borne to labourc 1

Put fe to pacience more fan to consolacions,

and to here fe crosse more fan to gladnes. "What 28

secular man is fere fat wolde not gladly haue spiritual

consolacions and gladnes, if he mi^t haue it euere 1 for

spiritual consolacions passif ali fe delices of fe worlde,

& aH flcsshly volupte.^. ifor aH fe deliocs of fo Avorldc, Z2

1 C after ' whefiir' lins ' |-er.'

- 'sanorif' but litil ' is not in C, ^ Later. * C. 'cespetli.'



II. X.] Of Gratitadc fur the Grace of God. 3o

ei))er f»ei arc veyiic or foule, but s})iritual deliccs are

iocuiule & honest, engeudrod of gcntiH vcrtucs, & in-

fused into pure inyndes by god. Eut no man may use we c;iiitu,t ii:ive

. . .11 r
divine consoltitioii

4 fese dyvine consolacions at Ins ovue wille ; for J)e at our own wiii.

tyme of temptacion cessijj not longe. ffalse liberte and

propre trnst are muche contrarie to heuenly visitacion.

God do)3e wel in yeving grace of cousolacion, but man

8 do)) evcl, not yeving aH to god wij) Jjankynges. And

\ni giftea of god mowe not flowe in us, for we bij) un-

kynde to ))e yeuer, & we refunde not ayen aH to |)c

originaH welle. Grace is euere due to him \ai Jjonkij?

12 worjjely, & fat shal be take awey fro J)e proude man

fat is wont to be yeven to meke men. I wol not of

J)r<t consolacion fat shal take awey fro me compunc-

cyon ; ner I desire fat contemplacion, fat shal bringe

16 mc in to elacion. flfor not euery hye finge is holy,

ner euery swete finge gode, ner euery desire pure, ner

euery dere finge acceptal)le to god. I receyue gladly

fat grace, wherof I am fuunde fe more meke, fe more

20 dredful, and fe more redy to forsake my self. He fat

is tau3t wif fe 3ifte of grace, and lerned wif fe betyng

of subtraceion, dar no fing ascribe to himself, but rafer

wol knouleche himself poure & nake<l. ^eve to god

24 fat is his, and ascriue to fe fat is fin ;
^eue god fank- Tiiank (io.i for

f , . o ^c• •^ o p wlilit is t;i»eii,

inges for his grace, & to f iselt gilte & peyne for fy and kiii)«- tiiat

gilte knowe to be due. Put fe euer atte lowist, and

fe hyest shal be ^oven to fe ; for fe hiest may not

28 stonde wifoute fe lowist. The hiest seintes afore god

are lowist anenst hemself ; & fe more gloriosc fat fey

be, fe more meke fei are in hemself. Thei fat are ful

of troufe & hevenly ghjry are not desirous of veyn

32 glory. Thei fat are groundid & confermcd in god are

not proude. And fei fat ascrive aH to god, what euer

good fei receiue, fei seke not glory euery of ofer, but

fei wol fe glory fat is oonly of god ; and fei desire god

30 to be prciscd in himself & in his scintcs abouc aH

tliou do^^;rvt^'t

none.



54 Of the Fewness of the Lovers of the Cross. [11. xi.

Re tiiBiikfui for a jjinges ; and into J)at eueimore J)ei teudib. Be kynde
little, and thou

Shalt be worthy ))erlbre foF a litel |)inge, & ))ou shalt be wor))i to take

gretter. Lete also Jie lest )5inge be to J)e as )je grettist,

& leste of price as a special jifte. If ]>& dignite of \& 4

yeuer be considred, Jiere shal no ^ifte appere litel ^ ))at

is 30uen of )je hye god
;

yea, if he 3eue peynes & be-

tinges, it owi)? to be taken gladly 2; for att is doon for

our liel))e, what euere he suffre to come to us. He J)at 8

desirij) to kepe J>e grace of god, lete him be kinde for \q

grace joven, & pacient whau it is taken awey ; let liim

pray J)at it come ayen, and be war & meke fat he lose

it not. 12

Of J?e fewnesse of \>q louers of )Pe cros of

crist. Capilulum 11. xi.

Ihesu haj) many louers of ])e reume of heuene, but

fewe berers of Jje^ crosse ; he ha
J)
many desirers of 16

consolacions, and fewe of tribulacions ; he findeth many

All desire to joy felowes of be table, & fewe of abstinence. AH desirij)
with Jesus, but

few will bear the to ioy wi]) him, but fewe wol suffre eny peyne for him.

Many folwyn ihesn vnto Jje breking of brede, but fewe 20

vnto J)e drinkyng of J)e cuppe of \ie passion. Many

worshipyn his miracles, but fewe folowyn J)e repref of

J)e crosse. Many louef ihesu whan noon aduersite falli)>.

Many preisij) him & blessij) him, whiles Jiei take eny 24

consolacions of him ; but if ihesu hide him, ande a litel

forsake hem, fei falle into a compleynyng or into ouer

gret deieccion. But J)ei \iat loue ihesu for ihesn, and

not for eny consolacions, pei blesse him in euery tribu- 28

lacion & aunguisshe of herte, as in hyest consolacion.

And fov^ he wolde neuere jeue hem consolacion, ^it

wolde )?ey euere preise him & euere Jjanke him. hov

mijty is jje pure loue of ihesu, whan it is medlid wif) 32

^ Here C, in conformity with the Latin, adds, ' or of vile

pryce, for hit may not be litel.'

2 For 'gladly ' C has 'in gree.' There is an appeaiancu uf

alteration in D. ^ c. ' his.'



II. xii.] Of ihc Kings HighxiHuj af the Crosa. 55

IK) piojtrc loue, iirr pidpic profyt ! AVli(>})cr ait fn-i J)at .ieMi» in t<. i.c

loved for Hiiiiseir.

stikijj eucre con.solat'ions are to be scyde^ mercenaries &
hired men? Whejjer are J)ei not preued louers of hem-

4 self & not of crist, pat euere |)enkij) vpon her ovne

hicrc Sc profit? where is pere founde oon J)at wol serue

Ljiid frely? Seldom shal pere be eny man founde so

s|iiritnal fr/t wytt be nakyd fro7n aH [worldly Jiinges.]-

8 And who shal i'ynde a man very poore in spirit, & baie

from eiicry creature? his price is fro pe vttermest

coost. If a man ^cue aH his substaunce, it is as noujt

;

and if he do gret penaunce, jit it is but litel ; and if he

12 apprehende al maner science, jit is he ferre ; and if he

haue gret vertu & rijt fervent deuocion, jit him lackif)

niiiche ; but oo jjynge^ is souerainly necessary to him.

What is jjat? That, aH Jjinges forsaken, he forsake • Umim ncpKsa-

rium.'

16 himself, t*v; go holy oute of him self, & reteigne no Jjiuge

of propre loue. Whan he ha)) done aH Jjinges |)at he

knowijj to be* do, lete him fele himself to haue do

noujt. Lete him not pondre gret, aH p'lt^ may be

•JU estymatt gret ; but lete him in trouJ)e pronounce him-

self an vnproKtable seruaut, as troufe saij), 'Whan ye

haue done aH ftinges pat are comaundid to you, saye

jjat we bi|) vnprofitable seruants.' For suche oon may

L*4 sey wiJ3 po, prophete ))'^t ' I am sool & poure,' whan he

iH'gynneJ) verily to be bare iV i)ooro in si)irit. 'Scuer-

lator no man is riccher. no man is mijticr, no man more

fre, )?an he Jj'^t can forsake himself and aH jjinges, <fe

28 put himself at lowest.

Of )Jc kiiigrs liye\v;iy of \)r crusse.

V'i\pH/f//(\\\ 12. xii,

rilliis wonle, ' denye )?iself iV; take p\ fVusse and

',V1 JL foldwe me,' some)) an liarde worde lo many men
;

' I'or ' to lit- sr-ytte,' (' liiis ' not very.' -' Later (in ninrp;in).

•• For ' l>iit oo jjynufi ' <! Ims ' Jjiit is (o scic one Y;\i.'

* C oniit> ' l)i-.' ' A liilt-r liand lias \\ritl(;n •

J)<>
lie'
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but moche harder it shal be to here J)is worde, *Goo'

fro me, ye cursid peple, into ]je fire euerlasting.' )?ei

Jjcit gladly feli))2 & folowij) ))e worde of J)e crosse, shal

not drede of Jje worde of euerlastinge dainpnacion. 4

)3is signe of J)e crosse shal be in heuene, whan oure lorde

shal come to iugement. )3an aH fe seruauntes of \e

crosse, fat haue conformed hem to crist in her lif, shul

nye vnto crist fe Juge wij) gret trust. Why dredist 8

Take up thy cross, ])ou ferfore to take JJB crosse, wherby men goj) to pe

reume? In ]3e crosse is hel]>e, in Jie crosse is lif, in fe

crosse is proteccion from enemyes, in \q crosse is in-

fusion of hevenly swetnes, in J)e crosse is strengjje of 12

mynde, in fe crosse is ioy of spirit, in fe crosse is ))e

sumrae of vertu, in the crosse is perfeccion of holynes.

There is non hel|)e of soule, uer hope of euerlastyng lif,

but in )?e crosse. Take fi crosse jjerfore and folowe 16

ihesu, & J)ou shalt go into lyf euerlastinge. He \iai

bare his ovne cros is gon before, & dyed for J)e on

and follow Him )?e crossc, J>at fou shuldist here \i\ crosse, & desire to
who bore His own

l , • e ipiq- r./\

cross, dye on ]>& crosse. And it ])ou be folowe-^ in peyue, )jou 20

shalt be felowe^ in glory. Lo ! in )>e crosse stondi]) aH

Jjinge, & in dyenge lithe all ; and fere is non ofer way

to lyf8 & to very inward e pes, but fe way of J>e holy

crosse, and of quotidian mortifieng, for, if fou be dede 24

wif him, Jjou shalt also lyue wif hym. Walke ferfore

where fou wolt, seke where euer it plesif fe, & )jou

shalt finds non li^ter^ way aboue, ner surer way by nefe-

furfe, fan fe way of fe crosse. Dispose & ordeyne aH 28

finges after fi wille & fy semyng, & fou shalt not

fynde but a duete to suffre som what eifer wilfully or

ayenst fi wille, and fou shalt euei finde fe crosse.

Thou shalt eifer suffre sorowe in f i body or tribulacion 32

of spirit in fe soule. Ofer^ whiles fou slialt be forsaken

1 C. ' Gofjc' 2 c. ' hereth.' ^ C has 'felawe' ia both clauses.

* C has 'higher.' The Latin is 'altiorem.'

* From this down to 'crosse and tribulacion' is wanting in

C, from the loss of a leaf.
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of god, &, som t^'uie pon shalt be stired of J)i nei3bun',

and, pat more is, som tyme J)OU shalt be grcuous to

Jjiself . And ^it it shal not lye in ])j power to be esid wiiunK-iy or uh-

\villiii({ly,wemii!>t

4 ner dolyiiered wi]) no remedy ner no solace ; but, whiles be«r our crosa.

god wol, \)o\i must nedys suffre & here. God wol Jj«t

J)ou shalt lerne to suft're triliulacion wijjoute comfort,

for J)ou shuldist subdue a9 to him, Sc be fe meker for

8 tribulacion. No man so hertly fell)) \>e passion of crist

as he jjat suffri{) like jjinges. The crosse perfore is eiier

redy, & ouer aH it abidijj }pe
;

poxi maist not fle it, where

euer J)ou renne ; and, where euer Jjou come, ])on berist

12 jjiself wij) Jje, and euer pon shalt finde Jjiself. Turne

thiself aboue, [turne Jjiself nether,]^ turne pi self out-

warde, turne Jjiself inwarde ; and in aH })esc shalt pon

finde pe crosse ; & ouer aH it is nedeful to ))c to kepe

16 pacience, if pon wolt haue inwarde pes, & deseruo a

crovne euerlasting. If pon here pe crosse gladly, it shal Bear it giadiy.

bere pe, & lode J>e to a desiderable ende. where as an

ende shal be of suffryng, Jiouj it be nut here. Yf )jov

20 bere it ayenst jjy willc, pon makist jjiself an hevy

birden, Sc greuest piseU more, and yit must pon nedys

susteyne it. If poxi ]nit awey oone^ crosse, douteles

pon shalt finde a no|)cr, & perauenture more greuous.

24 Wenist J)ou scape J)at ncucre mortal man mijt passe]

wliat scint in Jiis worlde was wiih oute crosse & tribu-

lacion 1 Xot oure lorde ihesu crist was w'if)oute sorowe

of passion oon houre in aH his lif. •'The euangelist

28 scith,3 * It bihoued crist to suffre & to rise fro de))e, &
so to entre into his glory.' And hov sekist pon a nojier Seek no other

... wav than the
Avay )?an pe kynges hye way, Jjo crosse wcy 1 An cristys Kind's iiiBhuMv,

lif was a crosse & a martirdom ; & fou sekist to J)iself

32 rest i^ ioy. Thou errist, pon gost oute of pe wcy, if

pou seke oj^ir to pe pan tribulacion ; for aH J)is mortal

* In marpin Iiy a lati'r liaml.

2 Later. Formerly ' i.' sfcins to li.ivo stooil in tiie ti-.\t.

3-^ Later. C lias • Ho t<cilli.'

the way of the

cross.
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lif is ful of miseries, & marked aH ahoiite av/iA crosses
;

and \>G heier J)at a man protitij? in spirit, pe heyer crosses

ofte tymes he findi]), for \>e peyne of his exile growijj

more ))onigli loue. Neueifeles ))is man, jjiis i)eyned, is 4

not wijjoute som maner of comfort; for he feh)) gret

fruyt growe to him Jiuruj pe suffiraunce of his crosse.

For whiles he gladly subduyfj him })erto, al birdeii of

tribulacion is turned into trust of dyvine consolacion. 8

And fe more J)at pe flesshe is J)ro\ven doun by affliccioii,

J)e more pe spirit is strengjied by invvarde grace. And

ofte tymes he is so gretly comfortid and streng}5ed, put

for desire of tribulacion & aduersite, for lone of con- 12

formyte of pe crosse of crist, he wolde not be wijtoute

Tiiesfiint will sorwe & tribulacion ; for pe moi'e acceptable he ac-
not ineielv bear,

but love, ills counti)) him to god, pe mo & f>e gretter peyiies pat he
cross.

mowe suffre for god. This is not mannes mi;t, but ^e 10

grace of crist ^that man^ do))e so grete J)inges in fraiie

flesshe, pat jjoruj feruour of spirit he take vpoii him Sc

loue pat finge, fat pe flesshe euere naturaly flee)) &
abhorrej). It is not after pe man to here pe cros, to 20

loue pe crosse, to chastise pe body, to bringe it in jjral-

dom, to fle worshipes, gladly to susteyne repreues i^-

"wronges, to despice himself & to wille to be di'spiced,

to suffre aH maner aduersites with harmes, & to desire 21

no maner prosperite'^ in )3is worlde. If pon loke to

J)iself, fou maist no suche J)inge of })iself ; but, if poii

truste in our lorde, streng))e shal be yeue to pe from

heven, and pe worlde & pe flesshe shul be made suget 28

to pi comaundement. Ker pon shalt not drede {jin

enemy pe deuel, if pon be armed wij) feipe & marked

He a pood and With pe crosse. Puttc Jjc jierforc as a gode & true

seruaunt of crist, to here manly pe crosse of fi lorde 32

crucified for pe forugh loue. Make pe redy to suffre

many contrary ))inges & diuerse incomodites in J)is

1—1 Later. C has 'that may doo and dothe.'
a C. 'profile.'

true servant.
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•\vrecchiJ lif ; for so he slial be wi|j |>e where euer pmi

be, & so \)o\i shalt finde him where euer jjou be hidde.

It must be so, for J)ere is no remedie of scapyng fro tribu-

4 lacion of euel men &5orowe, but Jjat ]>ou suifre. Drinke Dnnk ti.e Lonia

. cup lovingly.

pe chalice of our lorde affectuously, if pou. desire to be

his frende & to haue parte wijj him. Consolacions cora-

mitte to god ; do he ferwij) as it plcsij) him. Put pon

8 Jjiself to suffre tribulacions, & accounte hem as grettist

consolacions ; for Jjere are no passions of pis tyme wor))i

to deserue pe glory pat is to come, yea, J)ou^ po\x mijtist

al allone sufFyr.^ "Whan pon comest fierto, ))at tribula-

12 cion is swete to fe & is sauory to pe for crist, jjan deme

it wel wij) pe ; for J)OU hast founde paradise in er)je.

As longe as it is greuous to pe to suffre, and pou. sekist

to fie it, so longe shalt it be euyH ^with pe, &'^ fleyng of

16 tribulacion shal folowe pe ouer aH. If pon puttist pe,

as pon owist to do, to suflfre & to dye, it slial sone be

better, & pou shalt finde pes. Yea, if pon be rauisshed

vnto pe |?irde hevene wxp poule, pon art not yit siker to

20 suffre no contrary jjinge ; for ihe^-'u seide, ' I shal shewe

him hov grete )5inges he must suffre for my name.' To

suffre jjerfore remayne}) to pe, yf pon wolt loue & euere

plese him. Wolde god pat pon were worjty to suffie

2-t eny jjinge for fie name of ihesn ; hov gret glory shuld

be to pe, hov gret exultacion to aH pe seintes of hcven,

hov gret edificacion of )5i neighbore ! ffor aH men com-

mendif) pacience, })Ouj fcwe wol suffre. Thou sliuldist

28 gladly suffre for crist, si}) men sufifri)) muche more greu-

ouse ))inges for pe worlde. Know for certein pat pon must

lede a dieng lif ; and pe more J)at a man die)) to himself, Die to tiiyseir,

nnri ^o live 10

pe more he begynnej) to lyue to god. There is no man ood.

32 apte to take heuenly Jjinges, but he submitte himself to

here aduersitcs for crist. There is no jjynge more accept-

able to god, no fyng more hol;som to ^e in J)i3 worlde, J)an

' Added in margin in later luind, ' al temptacions.'
•i~2 'with \>c, ic' i« in niargiii in Inter liaiid.
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gladly to suffre for crist. And if it lay in J)i cliuicc, J^cu

shuldist raj?er desire to sutfre contraiie )?inges for crist,

pan to be refresshid. \vi)) many consolacious ; for ]io\\

shuldest be more like vnto crist, and jje more conformed 4

to aH seintes. ffor our merite, & \e profiting of oure

estate, stondi]) not in swetnesses & consolacious ; but

rajier in suffring of greuous J)iuges & tribulacions. ffoi

if Jjere had be eny |);nge more better or more profitable 8

to man Jian to suffre, crist wolde verily liaue showid it

by worde & ensample. But he exhorted aH his di.-T-

ciples, and aH hem J)at desired to fulowe him, openly

to here ))e crosse, saieng, ' who ^ai wol come after me, 12

lete him denye himself, & take his crosse, & fulowe me.'

Through many All binges Jjerouer redd^ & serchid, be ))is }je fyual con-
trihulations we
must enter into clusiou, J)at by many tribulacions it bihoue|) vs to entre
the kingdom. , .

in to Jjc reume of heuene. 1"

Here eiidi)? )5e Amouicions drawyng inwarde. And

here folowen" ])q, Chapitres of ))e jjirde Ijuke, that is

of inwarde Consohicyon.

Of ]3e inwarde spekinge of crist vnto a true soule 2U

Cctpitulum i [p. 64]

That troujje speki)) Vfip inne withoute noyse of wordes

Cajntidiim ii [p. 64]

Of ))e wordes of god owif^ to be herde mekely Capitnliim iij [j^. 65] 24

That men owij) to lyne before god in trouJje & mekenes

C'tpituhini iiii'^ [p. 68]

A praier to gete grace of deuocion Ccqntulum v^ \_p. 67]

Of J)e wonderful effecte of the lone of god Capitulum vj [p. 69] 28

Of previnge of true loue Capitulum vij [p. 72]

1 C. ' jjerfore overradd.' ^ c. ' bygynneth.'

3 C. ' That the wordes of godde owe.' * Tliis is Chap. V. in the text ; see p. C8.

* This is Chap. IV. in the text ; see p. G7.
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Of grace to be liickle vndor kepyiige of mokencs

Capitulum viij []). 74

Of vile estymacyon of himself in fe sight of god

4 Capitulum ix [j). 76

That aH Jjinges must he referrid to god as pe last ende

Capitaluva. x [/a 77

That J)c worlde despisid it is swete for to serue god

8 Capitaliim xi^ [i^- 77

Tliat \>c desires of pe herte must be examyned and modered

Capitulum xii [p. 79

Of the Informacion of pacience and fi3tyng ayenst concupiscence

12 Capitulum. xiii \^p>. 80

Of J)o obedience of a meke suget by ensample of Ihesu

Capitulum xiv [p. 81

Of considiing of J)e pryue iugementz of god a3ensfc pride

IG Capitulum xv [}\ 83

IIov it is to stonde & to say in euery J^inge desiderable^

Capitulum xvj [j). 84

A prayer to parforme fe plesynge wille of god

20 Capiituhim. xvij \^p. 85

That very solace is to be soughte in god allone

Capitulum xviij [p. 85

Tliat aH bisenes is to be sette in god Capitalam xix [p. 8G

24 That tempo?-al miseries are to be suffrid by ensample of crist

Capitulum XX [p. 87

Of suffringe of wronges and who is very pacient

Capitulum xxj [p. 88

28 Of knouleche of propre infirmite and miseryes of Jjys lif

Capitulum xxij [p. 90

\)a.t in god it is to teste aboue aH Jjinges Capitulum xxiij [/). 91

Of rocordyngc of manifolde benefetes of god

;')2 Capitulum xxiv [p. 94

Of iiij. J)ingcs bringing gret pes Capitulum xxv [p. 95

* Thp Anihic luimorala are iisffl after x, tlie lioinan oqnivalfiits hoin^ addoil,

apprti'Titly I'V aiiotlicr liand. W'c liave printed only the liomaii.

- (!. 'desiralile.'
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A praier ajenst euel Jjoujtes Capitulum xxvj [p. 96

A praier for illuminacion of mynJe Capitulum xxvij [jJ. 96

Of escliuyng of curiose inquisicion of a noJ)er mannys lyf

Capitulum xxviij [p. 97

AVeve inne stondi]) very pes of herte & very profityng

Capitulum xxix [p. 98

Of J)e emynence of a fre mynde and hov meke praier is more meritory

fan ofte redyng Capitulum xxx [}). 99

That pryuat loue moost tarie]) fro fe hyest good

Capitulum xxxi [2^- 100

A praier for purgacion of herte & hevenly wisdom

Capitulum xxxij

A3enst pe tunges of detractours Capitulum xxxiij

Hov in tribulacion god is to be founden & blessed

Capitulum xxxiv

Of askynge of goddis help and trust of recoueryng of grace

Capitulum. xxxv

Of despisyng of euery creature fat god mowe be founde

Capitulum xxxvj

Of denyeug of himself and forsakyng of aH cupidite

Capitulum. xxxvij

Of vnstabilnes of herte and final intencion to god

Caintulum. xxxviij

That to him fat louef god sauoref aboue aH finges

Capitulum. xxxix

That fere is no surete fro teraptacion in thys lyf

Cajntulum xl

A^enst mannes veyne iugementes Capitulum xlj

Of pure & hool resignacion of himself to gete liberte of herte

Capitulum xlij

Of gode gouernaunce in outwarde finges & recourse to god in

Capitulum xliij

That man be not importune in worldly erendes

Capitulum xliv

That man haf noujt of himself wherof to reioyoe hym

Capitulum xlv
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Of contempte of al tej/<po?-aH worsliip^ Capiiidum xlvj [;;. 117]

That ]ies is not to be sette in men Capitulum xlvij [j>. 117]

Ayenst llie veyne and seculer conscience Capitulum xlviij [p. 118]

4 Outwarde jjynges are not to be diawen to vs Capitulum xlix [p. 119]

That it is not to bileiie aH men, & of li^t sliding of wordes

Capitulum 1 [p. 120]

< )f trust to be had in god ayenst \ig dartes of wordes

8 Capitulum. Ij [p. 122]

^That aH greuouse |)inges are to be suffrid for euerlastyng lif

Capitulum lij [p. 124]

( >f \)e day of eteniyte, and fe anguisshes of Jjys lyf

12 Capitulum liij [p. 125]

Of desire of lif euerlasting, ami hov grete jjinges are promitted to

titters gostly Capituhan. liiij [p. 127]

A man desolat o\vi)j to offre hym in to pe hondes of god

16 Capitulum. Iv [/>. 130]

That men must ^even hem to lowe workes whan )jei faile of hye

Capitulum. \\] \^p. 13.3]

That man accounte himself not worthy consolacyon

20 Capitulum Ivij [j?. 134]

That \)Q grace of god is not medlid to hem fat sauori)) erfely jjinges

Capitulum Iviij [j9. 13")]

Of dyuerse mevinges of nature and of grace Capitulum lix [p. 137]

2i Of corrupcion of nature, and of the mijt of grace

Capitulum Ix [p. 140]

That we owe to denye ourself and folowe crist by ])e crosse

Capitulum Ixj [p. 142]

28 Tliat man be not ouer muche frowe doun, pow^ lie falle into som

defautz Capitulum Ixij \^p. 144]

'J'hat hye |>inge8 & priue iugementes of god are not to be enserched

Capitulum Ixiij []>. 145]

32 That aH raaner hope and trust is to be put in god

Capitulum Ixiiij [p. 148]

* C 'nlle worldf'ly worshippes.'
'' From this down to ' J>at receyvcj) of in Chap. i. of Part iii. is w.intitiij

ill (J from the Ions of a leal.
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Here begy;?n6)3 \)q third parte of inwarde

conuersacyon. Of J?e inwarde spekynge of

crist unto a soule. Qapitulum. iprimum..

Ishal here what oure lorde god speki)) in me. Bles- 4

ful is fat soule J)at heri)) our lorde spekyng in him,

& taki)) of his moufre pe^ worde of consolacion. Blessid

be |jo eras pat receyuej) of goddys rounynge, & taki]?

non hede of fe rounyng of fis worlds. Pleinly \io eres 8

Hear tiie divine are blsssid, pat takij) non hede to pe voice sounyng out-

"warde, but aH inwarde pe techinge trou)5e. Blessed' be

J)0
eyen pat are closed to outwarde J)inges, and intendo

to pe inwarde pinges. Blessed' are J)ei pat percij) in- 12

warde finges, & studie)) to make hemself redy by daily

exercices more & more to take heuenly priuetes. Blis-

ful are pei pat desirij? to take hede to god, & castiji

hemself oute from aH impedimentes of pe worlde. Take 1

6

hede herto, my soule, and close up pe dores of fy sen-

sualite, |)at pan mowe here what ))i lorde god spekij) in

Jie. Thus saij> Jji biloued : jpin help am I, fi pes, & pj

lif ; kepe pe wij) me, & po\i shalt finde pes. Leve aH 20

transitory J)inges and seke euerlastinge. What are aH

Seek things temporale finges but deceyuours, and what helpi)? aH
eternal.

creatures, if pon be forsaken of ])y creatour 1 AH o))ir

fiinges ferfore sette a syde, 3elde Jjiself plosant & true 24

to Jiy creatour, Jiat pon mowe take very felicite.

That jje wordes of god are to be herde

wit/i mekcnes.* Capifidicm. ij.

Speke, lorde, for
J)y

seruaunt herij). I am J)i seruaunt; 28

^eue me understondyng, pat I mowe knowe^ fi

testimonies. Bowe myn herte into Jie wordes of fy

moupe ; flowe fi speche as swete dewe. The children

of Israel seiden som tyme to Moyses, ' Speke pon to us 32

1 Later. 2 c. ' blisfulle.' 3 c. ' blysfulle.'

* This heading is wrong in both C and D. See Contents.

^ In margin.
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and we sliul here Jie ; lete not our lorde speke,^ lest we

dye.' Lorde, lorde,^ not so; I pray not so, but rajjcr

wij) Samuel \iq prophcte, mekcly & atfecluously I be-

4 seche fe, • speke \io\\, lorde, for fy seruaunt herij).' 'Speak, Lord, for

Tliv servant

Speke Jjerfore^ not to me Moyses, ner non of Jjo pro- hearetb.'

phetes ; but speke Jiou^ rafer, lorde god, inspirour «fe

illumynour of prophetes ; for J)ou allone wijjoutcn hem

8 maist teche me parfitly ; but fei wifouten fe shul no

finge profile. )3ei mowe wel soune wordes, but fei

jeue no spirit. )?ei say passingly faire, but, the not

spekyng, fei sette noJ»yiig a fire. )3ei bitake us )jo

12 lettre, but fou openyst ]je witte. Thei briuge fuij^e

misteries, but fou makist open J)e understondyng of J)e

l);-nietes. ))ei telle oute comandementes, but Jjou lielpist

to parforme hem. Thei shewe J)e way, but J)ou makist

IG stronge to go. }3ei worche aH wij>nute fur))e, but ]>o\\

techist & illumynest J»e hertcs. })ey water wi))outfm

furjje, but pou 3euest fecundite. )5ei cry wij) wordes,

but to \q heryng Jjou ^euisf* understonding. Speke not

20 )jcrfore ^Nfoyses to me, but ])(m, my lorde god, euerlast-

yng troufjc ; lest I dye & be made unfructuouse, lest^

I be oonly amonisshed outwarde, & not sette a fire spenw, and set

my liearl a- flame.

iinvarde. perfore, lest fe worde herde & not done be

24 to me iugement, or J)e worde knowen and not loucd, or

J)e worde bileued and not kepte, si)eke \ou, lorde, for

J)y
seruaunt heri)). Thou hast wordes of lif euerlastyng

;

speke to me to som maner of comfort to my soule il- to

28 amendement of my lif; & to )je, lorde, be^ preisyng,

glory, & euerlastyng worship.

Tliat )?e wordes of god are to be herde \\\])

mekenes. Qapiluluva. iij.

32 ^one, here my wordes most swete & passynge \q

k3 konnyng of aH )?e philosopheis and aH )5e wit^o

1 'Speke' is omitted in C. ^ Omitted in 0. 3 q ' ),er.'

* <.'. 'Kraunteste.' ^ C. 'if.' " C has 'to.'

IMITATION. F



6G Of hearing God's Words ivith Humility. [III. iii.

men of fis worlde. My wordes are spirit & lif ^
; Jjei

are not to be peised yfiili ma?mes wittes. jjei bi)) nut

to be drawen to A'eyn plesaimce, but to be herde in

silence, & to be taken wit/i mekenes & gret desire. 4

And I seide :
* Blesful is he whom )5ou liast lerned, and

hast tau^te him of fi lawe, fat \o\\ mowe make him

mitigacion from euel daies, ]pai |?e erfe be not desolat,'^

I, saij) our lorde, haue tau^te fe proplietes fro J)e 8

begynnyng, & unto now I cesse not to speke to all, but

Many he.ir the many bif harde and deef at my voice. Many more
world more gladly

than God. gladly herijj fe worlde jjan god
;

jjey sue more lijtly Jje

appetite of her flesshe fan fe wel plesaunce of god. 12

The worlde promittij? temporal! thinges and litel finges,

& he is serued with gret gredynesse ; & I promitte

most bye finges & euerlastynge, and dedly mennes

hertes waxe sluggussh.^ Who seruif & obeief me in aH 16

finges, as men serue]) fe worlde k his* lordes 1 ' The see

seide, Be ashamed, Sydon ' ; and, if fou aske \q cause,

here why. ffor a litel prebende men rewnith a longe

way ; but for euerlastyng lyf unnefe Jje foot is onys lifte 20

up fro J)e erfe. A finge of litel price is bisely sou3t

;

oferwiles men striuen for o. peny ri^t sham fully ; men

dreden not to wery hemself nijt & day for a veyn

finge, for a litel promys. But alias ! for good incom- 24

mutable, for mede inestimable, for souerayn worsliip,

for endeles glory, men wol not suffre fe lest werynes.

The world's serv- Be aslifimed ferfore, Jiou sluggussh^ & compleynyng
ants :ire often

more zealous than seruauut, fat fei are more redy to perdicion fan fau 28
God's.

J. 1 i>

tolyi,feiioy more at vanyte fan fou at troufe. And
lo, ofte tymes f ei are defrauded of her hope, but my
promys deceyuef no man, ner leuef voide no man fat

trustif me. That I haue promysed, I shal ^eue
; fat I 32

^ C. 'love.' The Latin is 'vita.'

2 The Latin is
—

' (ut) non desoletiir in terra.'

^ C. ' slugged.' The word has been altered la D. ^ C. ' her.'

* C. 'slugged.'



1\/Ty lorde god, aH my gc

16 JLtJL I pat dar speke to

III. iv.] A Prayer for the Grace of Devotion. G7

haue seide, I shal fullille, so )jat a man abide true in

iry loue unto fe ende. I am rewarder of aH gode men,

6 a mijty i)revev of aH deuoute men. "Write my
4 wordos in y\x\ herte, and trete hem diligently ; for in

tyme of tribulacion )?ei sliul be ful necessary. That

fat Jjou knowist not whan \iou redist, J)ou shalt treuly

knowe in tyme of visitacinn. I am wonte in ij. maners GodviRitsHis

8 to visite my chosen children, [that is to sayj^ wij? tempt- with tempution

acion & consolacion. And every day I rede hem ij. latioii.

lessons ; oon in blamyng her vices, anojjcr exhorting

hem to euerlastyng2 vertues. He pai herij) my wordes

12 & despicij) hem, haj) pat shal deme him in J)e laste day.

A praier to aske grace of deuocyon.

Qapifulum. iiij.^

^odes ))ou art. And who am

pal I am J)i most pouro

seruaunt, and an abiecte worme, muche pourer and

more contemptible J>an I can say or dar say. Neuer-

J)eles haue mynde \ni I am nou^t* worjje. ))o\\ allone

20 art goode, rijtwys, & holy
;

prni maist aH |)inges
; fou

3euest aH Jjinges ;
pon fillest aH ))inges, levinge^ allone

)5c synner. Bringe to myndc ))y miseracions, <fc fultille

niyn herte wi)) |)y grace, for \io\\ wolt not \ai J)i worke

24 shulde be voide. Hov may I suffre myself in ))is

wrecchid lif, but if \un com forte me wi}) Jii mercy k ]iy

grace? Lorde, turne not awey ))y face fro me; ]iio- Lord, turn not

longe not pi vi-itacion ; Avijjdrawe not \i consolaciion, from me.

28 lest my soule be as er))e wifjoute water to Jje. Lorde,

teche me to do J)i wille ; teche me to lyne worjjfly & Tpa<). me to do

mekely ior° pe : lor J)ou art my wisdom, J?ou knowist

* In margin. ^ Yot ' eucrlastyng ' C has '
J>e encrecinfffi of.'

' This prayer does not form ;i scpiiratc cliaptcr in th(^ Latin.

* C hf-rc, after 'am noiijt,' lias ' Jjat 1 have uoghl, jjal 1 am
noght worjjc'

•' (J Jias ' lt'vin(jo voydc.'

^ The I.aiiii is 'cuiam.'
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C8 Of walking in Truth and Humility. [III. v.

me treuly, & knewist me or fe worlde were made &
or I were borne in pe worlde.

That a man ow'ij) to be conuersant before

god in trou}5e & in mekenes. 4

Qapituhui y}

Sone, go before me in troujje, & in simplicite of

herte seke me euere. He fat go]je before me in

tTou))e shal be made sure from euel assemlinges,^ & 8

troujje shal delyuere liim fro deceyuours & fro detrac-

if the trutii niiiiie cions of wicked men. If troufe delyuere fe, fou slialt

siliiit be free l>e Verily fre, & ))ou shalt not recclie of mennes veyn

•wordes. Lorde, it is true \at \ovi saist ; and, as \)0\x 12

saist, so I bisecbe fe mote it be wijj me. Lete J)i

trouj^e teche me, |)i trou))e kepe me, and bringe me

to an bel[th^]ful ende. Lete hir delyuere me from all

euel affeccion & inordinate lovinge ; & I shal go wi]? fe 16

in gret liberte of herte. Troujje sai)?, I shal teche ]5e \)0

Jjinges ))(<t are rijt & plesant to* me. Jpenke on
Jjy

synnes wij) gret displesaunce & mornyng, & neuere

accounte J^iself eny Jjinge for eny gode woikes. Yerily 20

a synner fou art & encombred and wrapped in many

Think humbly of passlous. Of jjisclf euer \o\x drawist to nou^t ; sone
thyself.

])ou shdist, sone ]7ou art ouercoineu, sone Jjou art dis-

solued. \)o\\ liast no pinge wheiof Jjou maist reioice fe, 24

but many pinges Jiou hast wherof Jjou owist to sette

litel by ]?iself; for ^ow art more sike j^an \io\x maist

conceyue. Wherfore lete no jjinge seme gret to J)e of

aH fiinges \mi ^u\i dost, no jjynge preciose, no finge 28

wonderful; lete no jsinge aj^piere to J)e worJ)y eny

reputacion, for verily f»eie is non o\qv finge here laud-

able ner dcsiderable,'^ but ]i(ii is euerlasting. And aboue

^ Chap. iv. in the Latin.
^ C. ' assail in^es.' D lias been altered here. ^ Later.

* G. 'bifore.' ^ C. 'desi ruble.'



III. vi.] Of the Wonders wrmight Jnj tlie Love of God. 69

aH Jjinges euerlasting,^ lele troupe plese J)e ; lete euere

displese J)e Jiy gret^ vilcnes & unworfines. Drede no

J)ii)ge so muche, blame ner fle no j)iDge so muche, as fi

4 vices & ]jy synnes, fe whiche owif) to displese ))e more

fan eny worldly harme. Somme go not clerly before

me, but Jjei bee ladde \fiih aH^ manere of curiosite &
arrogaunce, willyng to knowe my secretes & to under- seek not to know

the secrets of

8 stonde be hve bincjes of god, taking non hede of God: take heed

to thy own soul.

hemself & of her soule heljje. These folke, me beyng

displesed, ofte tymes fallen into gret temptacions^ for

her pride and her curiosite. Drede Jje iugementes of

12 god, be agaste of J)e wrath of him fat is almijty,

Discusse not fe workes of fe hyest god ; but serche fi

wickednes, in hou many finges J)ou hast trespassed,

and hou many gode dedes fou hast negligently ^ lafte.

16 Somnie berijj her deuocion allone in her bukes, somme

in ymages, somme in outwarde signes & figures. Somme

ha)) me in moufe, but litel is in the herte. There bij)

o])ir, Jiat beyng illumyned in Jje understondynge &
20 purged in affeccion, desiren laborously finges euer-

lasting, grevyng hem to here of erfely fiuges ; fei

seruej) fe necessites of nature wif gret sorowe ; & fese Let thy convers-

atiim t)e in

felij) what fe spirit of troujje spekij) in hem, for he heaven,

24 techij) hem to despice erfely pinges, to loue heuenly

fynges, to sette no price by fe worlde, and day and

nijt to desire heven.

Of )3e wonderful effecte^ of l?e loue of god.

28 QapituliiYQ. y]J

I
hlesse \q, heuenly fader, fe fader of my lorde ihesu

crist, for fou vouchist saaf^ to haue mynde on me

* The translator here misunderstands the Latin ; 'aeteraa'

agrees, not with 'omnia,' l)ut witli 'Veritas.'

2 C. pretest.' ^ C. "a.' * C adds 'and grete synnes.'

6 Omitted in C. " Vide Preface.

^ Chap. V. in tiie Latin. * C. ' haste foufh<!d save,'



70 Of the Wonders v:rought hy the Love of God. [III. vi.

most poure. fader of mercies and god of oH consola-

cion, I Jjonke J)e Jiat refresshist wijj
Jjy consolacions me

Jjat am unworjjy aH maner comfort. I blesse J)e euere

& glorifie ))e, wijj fyne onely begoten sone & Jie 4

holigost fe comfiirtour, in to worldes of worldes, Eya,

my lorde god, my holy loner, whan \o\x shalt come in

Tiiou, Lord, art to niyn herte, aH myn inwardes shal ioy. Thou art
my glory, my
ii..pe, and my my glory, & \q exultacioH of myn herte

;
))ou art myn 8

leluge.

liope and my refuge in Jje day of my tribulacion. But

for I am feble in louo & imparfit in vertu, ]3erfore I

haue nede to be comforted of J>e. Wherfore visite me,

lorde, ofte tymes, Sz enforme wijj disciplines of konnyng. 12

Deliuere me fro myn evel passions, hele myn herte

from aH inordinate affeccions
;

|)at I, heled inwardly &
wel purged, mow^e be apte to loue, mi^ty to suffie,

stable to perseuere. Loue is a gret fyng, a giet good IG

in euery wyse
;
yt allone maki); lijt euery hevy |)inge,

& beiij) evenly euery uneven Jjinge ; for it beri]) birden

wit/ioute birden, and euery bitter finge it makijj sweets

& sauory. The noble loue of Ihesu stureth to do grete 20

fiiiges, and euere entisi)) to desire more parfit J)inges.

Loue wol be aboue, not reteined yfiih eny lowe Jjinges.

Loue wol be fre, & alienat from aH worldly affeccion,

lest his inwarde beholding be lette, lest he be w^rapped 24

in & encombrid by eny temporal comodite, or falle

Tiieie is nntiiiiig uudcr by cuy incomodite. There is no J^inge swetter
sweeter, stroiif;er, . , .

iiigher, greater, ))an louc, no fmge streugcr, no fynge hyer, no ]5inge

bradder, no finge more iocunde, no ])ing fuller, no 28

})inge better in heuene ner in er))e ; for loue is born of

god,ner it may not reste but in god aboue aH creatures.

The louer flyejj, rennij), & is glad ; he is fre & he is not^

holden, Loue^ 3eueJ) aH ))inges in^ aH finges,* and it 32

ha)3 aH pinges in all Jdnges ; for it resti]) aboue aH

* In margin in later hand. ^ q 'Hit.'

3 The Latin is
—

' pro omnibus.'
* Tiie words 'in all thin^es' in this clause are not in C.



III. vi.] Of the Wonders wrmtglit hy the Love of God. 71

finges in oou souerein good, of whom aH good flowijj

and proccdi)). It lokij) not to ))e giftes, but conuerti|)

liiin to )5e jever aboue ali godes. Loue ofte tymes can

4 no mesure, but is fervent abc ue att niesure. Loue

felib no buvdoon, it accountij) no lal)our; it desiri|) it feels no burden,
t.ikeg no account

more ban it may atteyne ; it ploynip neuere of im- of labour, hold*

notliing iin-

possibilite, for it dcme)) itself mi3ty to aH f)inges & all possible.

8 jjinges to be leful to it. It is vailaiit ])(;rfore to aH

)?ingcs, it fulfille)) many Jjinges & briiigi)) hem to

afrccte,^ where he fiat louej) not faili)) Sc lie]) still.

Louo waki}), & slepyng it slepi)) not ; loue weried is

12 not wery, and loue arted is not coarted, it fered is not

troubled ; but as a quik flame & a brennyng bronde, he

bt^rstijj upwarde and passi)) surely. He fat loue)),

knowi)) what ))is voice cryeth. A gret crie in ))e eros

IG ^of god^ is ))at brennyng affeccion of soule, pat sai|),

* ]\ry god, my loue, ]iu\x art al myn & I pyn.' Dilate

me in loue, ])at I may lerne to taste w/t/t \q inwarde

mou))e of myn lierte hov suete it is to loue, & in loue

20 to mclte & to swymme. Be I holde wij) loue, going

aboue myself for excellent feruour & astonycnge. Synge

I a songe of loue, folowe I J)e my loue into hei3t, & lete

my soule faile in J)i preisyng, ioynge^ for loue. Lete

24 me* loue |)e more ))an myself, and not myself but for 'Amemtepiu^
quam me, nee nie

))e, & aH in ))e, ))ut verily loue fe, as ))e lawe of louo nisi propter u;."

comaundij) shinyng oute of J)e. Loue is swifte, pure,

holy, iocunde, mery, stronge, pacient, true, prudent,

28 longe abiding, manly, and neuere sekyng himself.

Where as eny man sekijj himself, J)eie anon he fallij)

fro loue. Loue is circumspecte, meke & ri3t, not softc,

not li3t, not intendyng to veyn J)inges, sobre, chaste,

32 stable, restful, kepte in aH wittcs, dcuoute to god &

' Lat. ' efTectuni.

2-2 Later.

•^ C. ' juliilynpe.' The word has been altered in D.
* For ' Lete uie,' C lias ' Molte I.'

•"



72 Of the Proof of True Lorn of God. [III. vii.

kinde.i Loue is subiecte and obedient to prelates, vile

& despecte ^to hymself,^ trusting & hoping euere in

A life of love god, yea Avhan god sauorij) bini not, for wijjoute sor\A'e
CJiiiiiot be without

^ 11 re
soriow. men lyuyn not in lone. He fat is not redy to sufcre aii t

jjinges, & to stonde at wille of his loued, is not worfi to

be called a ionor. It behouej) ])e louer gladly to clippe

to him aH nianer harde jjinges & bitter finges for his

loued, & not to bowe fro him for eny contrarie jjinges 8

jjat happen ij) to falle.

Of previnge of very loue. Capitulum vij.'

Sone, ^it art f>ou not a ini3ty & a prudent louer.

Why, lordel For as niuche as for a litel con- 12

trariousnes |jou failest in finges taken,* and ouergredely

sekist consolacion. A stronge louer stondi]? in tempta-

cions, ner he wil not bileue J)e wily persuasions of )je

enemy. As pou plesist* him in prosperite, so ])on dis- 16

Consider not so plesist^ him [uot] *" iu aduersite. A prudent loner con-
inucli tlie gifts of ... -p e ^

tiie lover as the sidri)) uot SO muchc pc ^ittc of pe louer cs f)e loue of pe
^^''"'

^euer; he peisi)) more jje affeccion Jian fe valu, and settijj

aH J)e jiftcs fer byne))e \>e loued. The noble louer resti|) 20

not in jje jifte, but in me aboue aH ^iftes. It is not

ferfore aH lost, jjouj som tyme pou fele not so wel of

me and of my seiiites as Jjou woldist. That gode and

swete affeccion pat pou perceiuest amonge, it is an 24

eflfecte of grace ,^ & a maner of fortaste of pe heuenly

cuntre, upon whom it is not to leene ouermuche, for it

go)) and come)). A man to fijte ayen pe evel nievinges

of pe soule & to despice pe suggestiouns of pe deuel, is 28

Let not passing a token of vertu & of gret merit. Therfore lete no
fancies trouble

thee. straunge fantasies broujte in of eny mater trouble pe.

Kcpe a mijty purpos & a rijt intencion to god. It is

* This clause comes later in the Latin. *—2 Later.

3 Chap. vi. in the Latin. * Lat. 'coeptis.'

^ Lat. 'placeo.' ^ liat. 'nee displiceo.'

7 Supplied tVoni 0. * (J liere inserts 'presente.'



TIL vii.] Of the Proof of True Lwe of God, 73

noon illusion \ai som tynie |)ou art sodenly rauysshed

in an excesse, & turnest anoon aycn to )je wont iapea of

byne herte ; for JJoFo^] bou suffrist ivij^er ))an doost, and Vain ti.misi.ts

will coin»- ; but if

4 as longe as ))ei displese Jie, & )30ii wrastlist ayen hem,- tiiou wresne
a!;aiii8t tliem,

it is merit Sc no perdicion. Knowc. wel Jj'/t Jie enemy ti..m wiit noibe

• 11 • 1 • • ID coiiilemueU.

Libon)) in an wises to lette \y tlesire in good, & to

make Jie voide from aH gode exercices, fro worsliypingo

8 of seintes, fro myndc of myn Imly passion, fro profitable

fienking of ))i syiiiics, fro keping of J)in herte, Sz fro sad

purpos of profityng in vertu ; he puttij) in many euel

j^iujtes, }pai he niowe cause in ]je werynes Sc horrour, &
) 2 itui)kc )?e fri) praier & holy redyng. Meke confession

disjik'si)? him, and, yf he niowo, he wol make ]je to

Cfsse from holy communyon. Eilcue him not, ner take

iKin hede of him, J^ou^ he ofte tymes tonde 4,0 }ie

IG grynncs of deceite. Impute it to him self whan he

sowib euel binges & unclene. Say to him, ' Be ashamed, 'R^ist thedevu,

])()u unclene spirit, & go awey, wrecche
;

\)0\i art ful from thee/

uuck'ue, )?at Imngist suche J?ingos to myn eres. Go

20 hens, pou wicked deceyuour
;

)jou shalt haue no parte

in niP, but ihesu shal be wi)) me as a mi3ty filter, Sc

J'ou shall stonde confused. I had leuer dye Sc suffre

aH peyne J)aii conseiite to \>Q. Ilulde
J)y

pes, Sc be still;

2 4 1 wol no more here ])o, ])on^ )j'ju labore to moleste me

neuer so ofie. God is myn illumiuacion & inyn hel))e,

whom shal I drede] If bateiles be ayenst me, myn

htute shal not be a ferde. Oure lorde is myn helper

28 and my redemptour.' ffijte as a gode kni3t; and, Fight like a true

))ou3 sonityiiu: ))'ni fulle }3urgh frailte of flesshe, resume

stiLiigjjcs moio mi3ty fan jje rajjer, trustyng on my
more large grace, and be wel war of veyn complacence

32 >V pride ; for fxThy many men be laddi; into errour, &
Kiiiu tyme J)ei slide in to a blindncsse incurable. Lete

it be to ))u into a perpctuaH warnes <{; mekencs, J)e fal-

lingo of piDudr iiii'ii [irfsuniyng of hcinsclf.

1 Liitrr. - ' lieiu ' \6 liitiT (ill iimri,'iii).
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74 Of concealing Grace hy H^tmility. [Ill, viii.

Of grace to be bad^ under ))e warde of

mekenes. Qapituluva viij.^

owne, it is more profitable & more sure to fe to

hyde ))e grace of deuocion, & not to lifte fiself 4

upon hye, not niuche speke Jjerof, ner moche to peyse

it, but rajjer to despise ]?iself, & drede lest it be yoven

to ])e unwor))y. It is not to cleue oner tou3ly to J>is

affeccion, f/'it may so sone be turned into fe contrarie. 8

Tlienke in grace, bou wreccliid & nedy ])0\\ -were wont

to be wijjoute grace. Ner J)ere is not ferin onely

spiritual profityng, whan fou felist grace of consola-

Be not impatient cion ; but also whan fou bcrist mekely & paciently ])e \-^

or negligent when .71 • p i • • i
ood hides His Wit/mrawmg Jjerof, whan it is denyed ; so fat J^an yon

be not slowe fro studie of praier, ner \at \ion lete not

slide awey utterly ofir workes }pai \n\\ wont to do, but

Cheerfully do as J)ou mayste^ after f»in understonding gladly do |)at 16
what in tliee . . , , . •

i> n i

lieth. Ill jje is, and for no drynesse ner aiixiete of mynde be

not [ * ] negligent of ))i self. For )3ere bij) many to

whom whan it come)) not as J)ei wolde, anon ))ei bi|)

imj acient or slowe. Mannes way is not euer in his 20

oune power, but to god it is to 3eue & to comforte,

whan he wol, & as muche as he wol, & to whom he

wol, as it plesijj him, & no more. Somme indiscretly

fur grace of deuocion haue destroied hemself, for ))ey 24

do more fan fei mijt, poising not fe mesure of her

litelnes, but folowyng more fe affeccion of fe herte fan

fe iugement of reson. And for f ei presumed gr[etter^]

finges fan god was plesed wif, ferfore f ei loste sone 28

grace. Jjei were made nedy and lafte as vile, fat had

sette her neste in heven, fat fei, so mekid & made

poure, mowe lerne not to flie in her wynges, but to

liope & trust under my fedres. J3ei fat bif 3it news & 32

iuexperte in fe wey of god, but if fei be gouerned by

1 An error for 'hi(l.' Lat. 'occiiltanda.' C has ' hicUle.'

2 Chap. vii. in the Latin. ^ C here inserts ' beste.'

^ Erasure. C supplies ' alle.' ** Later liand in margin.



Til. viii.] Of concealing Grace hy Humility, -75

be counceile of discrete men, bei mowe sone be deceyueJ Take counwi ot
' the wine in divine

& hurte. And if J)ei wol folowe her oune felyng more things.

)jan bileue o)?er fat are exercised, ))e ende wol be peril-

4 ouse, nam^y, if {>ei wol not be wi)>>lrawen fro her ovne

conceyt. Thei J)at seme wise to hem self suffri)) but

seldom to be j^ouerned by oJ)ir. Better it is to sauoure

but a litel wijj mekenes & litel understondyng, Jjan

8 gret tresourcs of konnynge wij> veyn complacence.

Better it is J)e to haue litel fan muche wlierof fou

mowe be proude. He do)) not discretly ynow fat

^eut'f him aH to glailncs, foryeting his rafer pouerte, &
12 J?e chaste drede of god, fat dredif to lese grace fat is

offiid. Xer he sauorif not vertuously ynow, fat in

tyme of aduersite or eny hevynes haf him ouer des-

poratly, & lasse trustingly thynkyth or felyth of me

16 fan it behouef. Ifor he fat in tyme of pes wol be Be not presump-
tuuua in time of

ouer sure, ofte tymes in tyme of bateile is founden peace, nor limor-

OU8 in time of

deiecte & ferful. If fou coudist at aH tymes abide conflict,

meke & litel in f iself, and mesure and rule fi spirit,

20 fou shuldist not falle so sone in to perel & into offense.

It is gode^ fat, fe feruour of spirit conceyued, fon fenke

what is to come, fe li^t goyng awey
; fe whiche whan

it hai)penif to falle, feuke ayenward fat fe lijt may

24 come ayen, fe whiche I haue wifdrawen for a tyme to

f i warnes and my glory. Suche a preving is ofte tymes Trials «re often

profitable.

more profitable fan if fou haddist plesant finges at fin

ovne wilie. ffor merites be not to be estymat of fat,

28 yf '^ a man haf many visions & consolacions, or elles he

be wise in scriptures, or sette in hye degre ; but if ho

be grounded in very mekenes & fulfilled wif dyvino

charite, if he seke in aH fiiiges purely & holy fo

32 worship of god, if he accounte himself as noujt & de-

spise himself in troufe, & ioy more to be despised Si

made lowe of of ir fan to be worshipid, fere is merite &
matere of hope.

' C here iuserts 'counseile.' ' Lfiter.



I

78 Of Low Esteem of Ones Self [III. ix.

Of vile estimacioun of himself in Jje si^t

of god. Capitulum ix}

shal spekft to my lorde, )jou^ I be dust & asshen.

If I accounte myself more, lo J)ou standist ayenst 4

me, & my wickednesse berij) witnes ayenst me, I may
not say nay. &2 I vilifie myself & bringe me to nou3t,

Si fails fro aH maner propre reputacion, & make me^
Tiiou, Lord, dust as I am, bi grace shal be merciful to me, & bi Ivate 8
eivest erace to ' / o ' r J 7

tiie humble. nyc* to myn lierte; & al maner estimacion, be it neuer

so litel, shal be drouned in ))e valey of my noujtines, &
shal perisshe for euere. )jere \>(m shewist me my self,

what I am, what I was, & fro whens I come y* for I am 12

noujt, & knewe not myself.* If I be lafte to myself, lo

I am noujt & al infirmite. If )jou beholde me sodenly,

anon I am made stronge and am fulfilled wij) a newe

ioy ; & a wonder J)inge, Jiat I am so sodenly lifte up, 16

& so benignely clipped of ))e, \iat wij? myn ovne weight

Thy love nngouRiit am euere borne doune lowe. This dofie ]ij loue frely
goes before ine to o i i • i i

help und save. goyng before me, & helpyng me in so many nedes, and

keping me fro greuous perels, & delyueryng me, as I 20

may treuly say, from eueles oute of nombre. In mys

liuyng''^ I loste bojje fe & me, & in seking )5e allone, Sz

in purely louinge fe, I fonde bo))e J)e & me ; & ])urgh

loue I brou3t myself more depely to nou^t. For fou, 24

most swete, dost wi)? me aboue aH maner merit, and

aboue Jiat J?«t I dar hope or pray. Blessid be )?ou, my
god, for, J)0U3 I be miworfi aH godes, 3it J)i noblesse

and infinite godenes cessif not yea to do wel to me^ 28

unkynde & fer turned awey fro ]je. Conuerte us, lorde,

to )je, J)at we mowe be meke, kinde, & deuoute, for J)ou

art oure helpe,^ our vertu, & our strengjje.

^ Chap. viii. in the Latin. 2 c » puj and.'

3 C. ' me selfe.' * Later. Not in C.

* C more correctly, 'whither I became.' ^ C. 'thereof.'

^ An error for ' mis loving.' The Lat. is ' male amando.'
* Error for ' \>e ' (the article). Lat. ' ingratis.'

8- C. ' helthe.'



III. X, xi.] Of Referring all Things to God. 77

That aft J^inges arc to bs referrid to god as

to ]>Q last eiide. Cdpilulum x.^

^ onne, I owe to be J)y
last & pj souereyn ende, if

4 k3 J)ou desire verily to be blisful ; & Jjurgh ))is inten-

cion slial be purged )jin aflfeccion, ])ai is ofte tymes euci

bowed dovn to liir self & to creatures, ffor if J)ou seke

))iself ill eny finge, anon ])ou failest in jjiself and waxist

8 drye. Wlierfore to me referre aH jjiiiges principaly, for Make God tiie end

of all ttiiiiga, :is

1 it am }p'ii haue youen att jjinges. Considie aH finges he is source of aii

good.

as welling of )je hyest & most souereyn good ; and J^er-

fore fei are to be reduced to me, as to her original

12 begy/niyiig. Of me litcl & gret, pouie & riche, drawith

quyk water, as of fe welle of lif ; Sz \)ei ^at serui]? me

willingly & gladly shul receyve grace for grace, but he

))at ha)) glory wijjoute me, or be delited. in eny priuate

16 good, shal neuere be stablisshid in very ioy, ner delited

in herte, but shal be lette in many wises & anguisshid.

)3erfore \>oa owist to ascriue to ))iself no maner of good,

ner arrecte not pj vortu to eny man, but aH to god,

20 \vi))oute whom man ha)? noujt. I ^aue aH, & I wol He pves Mi, and

[.
• T • • T • 1- he will have al.

haue aH ayon, & wijj districcion I require )janKinges. asain.

'J'liis is trou))e, wherby is chaced away ])e vanite of

glory. And if heuenly grace Sc very charitc entre in,

24 pove shal be non envie, ner contraccion of herte ; ner

l)riuate loue shal not occupie it, for diuyne charite

ouercomofi aH finges, (fe dilatif) aH ))o mijtes of Jje POule.

Yf \>ou sauore ari^t, pou shalt ioy allone in me,- for Jjcre

28 is no man gode but god all one, pat is to be preised

aboue aH ))ingcs c^ to bo bl. ssed in aH ))ingos.

That, |3(' worhhi d(jspised, it is mcry & swete

to scruc god. Ca/jif/f/nm x'l.^

32 1VT^^^> ^"J^'^^^i I ^^'^'^^ spuke ayeii, and kepe no silence

;

shal say in pc eres of my god, my lorde, my
^ Chap. ix. in tlie LiUiii.

^ C here adds, ' l^ou slinlt trust iilone in lue.'

•* Cli!ij«. \. ill Ihi- Latin.

m



78 Of the Svjeetness of God's Service. [III. xi,

kinge, fat is on hye. O lorde, hou gret is the multi-

tude of py swetnes to hem jjat drede pe ! But what art

\)on to
J)y louers? what to hem pat serue pe wip all

her hertes] Verily Jje swetnes of pi contemplacion 4

pat pon grauntist to thy louers is vuspecable. Here in

pon shewist most pe swetnes of J)i charite, pat, whan I

was not, Jjou madist me, and whan I errid fro pe, pon

laddist me ayen, fiat I shuld serve fe, & pon comaundist 8

me to loue the. fou welle of euerlasting loue, what

How can I (orpet shal I Say of be 1 hou may I foryete be, bat vouchist
tliee, Lord, who
ever reraemberest saaf to haue mynde on me 1 yea, after pat I failed &
me?

1 • 1 1 1

pershid, thou hast do mercy wif fi seruaunt aboue aH 1

2

hope, and hast shevvid grace & frendship aboue aH

merit. What jelde I pe ayen for fis grace 1 It is not

30uen to aH, fat, aH finges forsaken, fei renounce fo

worlde and take a Religious lif. Whefir is fat a gret 16

finge fat I serue fe, sif euery creature is bounden to

serue fei It owif not to seme me a gret finge to

serue fe ; but rafer fis aperif to me gret & wonderful,

fat fou vouche saf to receyue to fy seruaunt me so 20

poure & so unworfy, & to oone me to fy welbiloued

seruauntcs. Lo, aH finges fat I haue & wif fe whiclie

i serue fe, are fyne. Neuerfeles in contraric wise fou

Tiiou servest r.ie servist ms rafcr fan I fe. Lo, hevene & erfe, fat fou 24
rather than 1 tliee. • i d i

hast made unto mawnes seruice, are redy, & euery day

dofe fat fou comaundist hem ; & fat is litel, but ouere

fat fou hast ordeined also angels in to maTinys mynis-

tery ; but it passif aH fat fou fiself vouchist saf to 28

serue man, and madist promys to 3eue fiself to him.

What shal I ^eue fe for aH fese fousand of godes]

Wolde god I mi^t serue fe aH fe days of my lif

!

Wolde god at lest 1 mi3t suffice to do fe worfy seruice 32

o. day I Verily fou art worfy aH nianer seruice, aH

worship, & euerlasting preisyn;^'. Verily fou art my

lorde, & I fy poure seruaunt, fat am bouuden wif aH

my mi3t to serue fe & neuere be wery of f i preisinges. 36



III. xii.] Of Moderating our Desires. 79'

Thus I wol & ))us I desire, & what lacki]) me vouclie

J)ou saf to fulfille. It is a gret worship & a gret glory

to seme j^e, & to setto aH Jjinges at no price for J)e ; ffor

4 )jey ])at willingly subdue hemself to \y seruice slml

haue grace. And J)ei ]fat for \y most holy^ loue putti)>

awey flesshely delectacion, shul finde Jie consolacion of

JjB holigost. )jei shuH gete liberie of mynde [f"^<t]

8 entri}) iiitn strei3t lif & takijj non hede of no worldly

cure. O J)e accej)table & be iocunde seruice of god, Thy service is

true freeilom anj

whereby a man is verily made fre and holy ! J)e holy endless joy

state of religiose seruage, Jx^t makijj man even to

12 aungels, plesant to god, ferful to fendes, & commend-

able to aH cristen men ! J>e seruice to be clippid &
euere to be desired, wherby J?e hyest & souereyn gooil

is deserued, & ioy goten Jiat shal duelle wijjouten eude!

16 That J3e desires of )?e herte must be examyned

& nioderid. Qapifiilum. xij.^

Sone, 3it \io\\ must lenie muche }jinge, fe whiche

fou hast not^ Icrned as ^it. Lorde, what are J)o]

20 That prm put ])i desire holy after my wol willyng, ami

))at pou be not a louer of ])iself, but a desirous folower

of my wille. Desires ofte tyines settyn \q on fire tfe

hugely stiren J)e ; but considre whejjir fou be meved

24 more for my worship or for \\n ovne profit. If I be in

cause, ))()u wolt be wel content what cucrc I ovdeyne
;

and if ))ere be eiiy J'inge of ]?yn oune sekyng \)ai is hid

priuely, Jiat it is ^ai lettijj & greue)). Be war ])erfore Desire nothing

no L i L 1 i 1 • 1 !•
witlumt t.ikiiitf

Zo pat pou Jcyne not to luuciie u})on eny desire before con- Ood into council.

ceyue<l, me not councelde ; Vt^t J)e repente afterward,

and })at displese J)at lirst plesid, and ))«t ^ou heldist for

|je better, ffor not euery affeccion Jiat semejj gode is

32 to be folowed anoii, nei' coiitraric afleccinn to be llcddo

' In C the words 'most holy' enine hi-fure (lie word 'seruico'

ia the preceding line. ^ Chap. xi. ia the Liitiu.

^ C iu.-icrts ' well,'

8



80 Of Striving against Connqjisccnce. [III. xiii.

at first. It is expedient amonge to use refrenacion, yea,

in gode studies & desires, lest by importunyte pon falle

into distraccion of mynde, lest \)o\i engendre sclaundre

in o|)ir Jjoru^ indisciplinacion, or elles lest fyu te 4

sodeuly troubled & f.dle by wijjstoiiding of opev.^ And

fy flesslie owij) so longe to be chastised and constreyncd

to be soget in seruage, til it lerne to be redy to aH

finges & to be content wi]? fewe, & to delite in synipli' 8

fiuges, & not grucche ayen suche^ as is not conuenyent

Jjcrto.

Of Informacion of pacience & fi^tyng ayenst

concupiscence. Capiiuhtm xiij.^ 12

Lorde, as I se, pacience is rijt nodful to me, for

many contrariousnes* fallen in ))is worlde. For,

Life cannot be hov cucre I oideigue for my pes, my lif may not be

wif)oute bateile & sworde. So it is, sone ; but I wol 16

not jrat Ipon seche pes, and lacke teniptacions, & fele no

contrariousnes ; but Jjan deme to liaue founde pes, wlian

]>ox\ art haunted in diucrse temptacions and preued in

many contrarioustes. If J)ou say Jjrtt )?ou maist not 20

suffre many J)inges, hov wilt J)ou fan suflVe fe fire of

]mrgatory 1 Of ij. eueles \)e lasse is euere to be chosen
;

wherfore, jiai Jjou mowe escape turmontes pat are to

come, studie to suffre evenly for god present eueles. 24

Are the men of "What trowist ]>ou fiat men of J5is worlde suffre non3t or

ti'ieh-slitri-hngs? litcl] Nay, pou shalt not finde fat, fow^ ])nn seke most

delicat men. But fey haue, fou saist, many delecta-

cions, &^ ferfore fey peise litel her tribulacioi s. Be it 28

so, so fat fei haue what fei wol ; but hov longe hopist

fou it shal endure? Lo, fei fat are habundant in fis

worlde here^ shul faile as fe smoke, & fere shal be no

^ Here a sentence is left untranslated botli in C and D.
'^ C inserts • l^inge.' ^ Ciinp. xii. in the Latin.

* C here and in line 6, ' contrariouatez.' The word hiis been

altered in D.
^ C here inserts 'they folowe lier owne delectacions and.'

* C omits 'here.'



III. xiv.] Of Hunible Obedience. 81

reraembraunce of pe ioys passed. And jit wliiles ))ei

lyue, J)ei reste not in hem wi{)oute bittemes, werinesse,

& dredo ; for ofte tymea of ]>e same jjinge wherof )»ei

4 conceyue delectacion pei receyue peyne and sorowe. It

fallif> to hem rijtwesly ])at, for ))ei inordinatly sekijj

delectacions & folowe hem, )3at pei wifioutc confusion

fulfille hem not. O hou shorte, hou inordinat, hou

8 false, hou foule fei aH be ! Neuerpeles for drunkenes

& blindenes pei understonde not, but as^ dum bestes

rennej) into deth of soule for a litel delectacion of cor-

ruptible lif. Wherfore Jjou, sone, go not after fy con-

12 cupiscences, but turne awey fro fin oune wille. Delite

Jje in god, & he shal jeue ]>e J)e peticions of ))in herte.

Lo, if pon wolt verily be delited and more habundantly

be comforted of me, lo in contempte of aU worldly and in contempt of

worldly tilings

16 in kutting awey of ali lower delectations shal be py shaii be thy peaoe.

blessing, and plenteuous consolacion shal be golden tc

J»e. And pe more pat pon wijjdrawist pe fro consola-

cion of aH: creatures, pe swetter & pe mistier comfortes

20 J)ou shalt finde in me. But first pou shalt not come to

J)ese wijjoute sorwe^ and labour of stiivinge. The olde

used custom wol wiJ)stonde, but it shal be ouercomen

by a better custom. The flesshe wol grucche ^ ; but

24 it shal be refreyned wij) pe feruour of spirit. \)e olde

serpent wol stire pe & bringe pe to bitternes ; but wij)

praier he shal be dryven awey, and wi|) profitable labour

his comyng* shal be stopped.

28 Of obedience of a meke suget by ensample

of our lord ihesu.. Ca.pitulu,m xiiij.^

Sonne, he pat laborij) to wijjdrawe himself fro obedi-

ence, he wi))drawi)) himself fro grace ; and he pat

32 sckij) to haue pryuate J>inges, lesi}) pe common fiinges.

' Later. - C. ' tiistfsse.'

' C adds 'ayein,' which is erased in D. * C inserts ' inne.'

' Chap. xiii. in llio Latin.

JMrTATION. G



82

Submit tliyself

glaiil.v to those

set over thee.

Of HumUc Obedience. [Ill, xiv.

He fat frely & gladly subdui]) not himselfe to his

souerayne, it is a token \ai his flesshe obeie)) not him

parfitly jit, but ofte tymes kiki]> ayen & grucchij).

Lerne )>erfore to obeie fy sonereyne swiftely, if Jiou 4

wille |)at
Jjy flesshe shal obeie ]je ; for ]je utter enemy

is sonner ouercomen, if Jje ynner be destroied. There

ys not^ a more greuous ner a worse enemy of J)e soule

fan J)ou Jjiself, not wel according to ]?e spirit. It 8

bihoueth fe in aH wise to take upon fe very despising

of Jjiself, if fou wol preuaile ayen flesshe & blode.

But for as nioche as fou louest inordinatly fiself, fer-

fore fou dredist to resigne fiself fully to fe wille of 12

ofer.2 [But what grete finge is jjat if fou, fat arte but

asshon and nought, subdue fi selfe to man for god 1

Sithe I almyghty and highest, fat made alle finges of

nought, mekely made me sugget to man for fee, and IG

was made mekest of alle & lowest, for fou shuldest

overcome thi pride with my mekenesse. Lerne to

obeye, fou duste ! lerne to meke thi selfe, fou yerthe

and cleye, and to bowe thyselfe vnder the feete of alle ; 20

lerne to l)reke fine owne willes, and to yive fe vnder

sul}ieceion of alle. Be wrothe ayeins thi selfe, and

suil're no volowynge pride to lyve in the, but shewe fe

so sugget and so litel fat al men mowe goo over fee, 24

and trede vppon the as vppon myre of the streete.

What haste fou, veyne man, to compleyne ? Thou foule

synnar, what haste fou to answere f i reprevars, fat so

ofte tymes haste offended thi god, and so ofte tymes 28

deserved helle? But myne yen hathe spared fee, for

thi soule was preciouse in my sight ; for fou shuldest

know my love, and be ever kynde to my benefaytes,

and fat fou shuldeste yive thi selfe continuly to very 32

subieccion by mekenes, and here paciently fine owne

despisinge.] ^

1 Ijater. ^ Later. Tlie next two lines show signs of erasure.
" The text within the brackets is omitted in D, and has been supplied fiDui C.

Yea, Imnible

thyself under t)ie

teet (if all.



III. XV.] Of the secret Judgments of Gud. 83

Of hyd domys to be consyderyd.^

Capitidwm xv.^

Lorde, \)ow sowndyst thi domes upon me & shakyst

att^ my^ bones for drede & tremlyng, & my soule

is gretly affraied. I stonde astonyed, and considre fiat

heuens are not clone in thy beholdyng. If jjou fondist

shreudenes in angeles & spareist hem not, what shal

8 falle of me] Sterres felle from heuene, & I dust what

presume 1 1 Whos werkes semed laudable felle to lowist

finges, and J)ei fat ete brede of aungeles, I sawe hem

delite in swynes draf. Therfore, lorde, fere is no

12 seurte, if fou wifdrawe fin honde. There auailif no

wisdom, if fou leue fi gouernance. }3ere helpif no

strengfe, if fou cesse to kepe. Jjere is no chastite sure,

if fou defende it not. )3ere auailif no kepyng, if fin No fafety without

16 holy wacching be not nye. Yf we be forsaken, we be

drouned & pershyn ; and we be visited , we are rerid

up & lyuen. "We bif unstable, but by fe bif con-

fermed. We waxe leuke, but by fe we bif sette a fyre.

20 hov^ & abiectly it fittif me to fele of myself, <fe

hou nou^t to sette by is eny good ])ni I seme to haue !

hov deply I owe to submitte myself under fi depe

groundeles iuggementes, lorde, where I finde myself

24 noo fing elles but nou^t & nou^t ! O weight unmeasur-

able, o see intransnatable, where I linde no fing of

myself but aH noujt ! Where is fe lurkynge^ hidels

of glory & worship, where is fe trust conceyued of

28 vertu ? AH veyn glory is swolowed up in fe depnes of ah fieuh in as

. . -nT-i 1 • a -L • \. nothing i" Hit

fi iuggementes upon me. What is euery ilesshe in fy presence.

beholding % Whether shal clay reioyce itself ayenst him

* C has ' Of the pry ve iugementes of pod, leste we lyfte

uppe into pryde for goode f>inges.'

2 Chap. xiv. in the Latin.

3 C has ' \)0\\ ^ondrcst over me thi jugementcs and alle to

shakest,' etc. ^ Lat^r.
'• Here 'niekely ami howe ' ia inscrtp<l in G.

' l.iitf'i- fin margin) ; omitted in <!.
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84 Hoir ve should feci in rcsjjrct of Desires. [III. xvi.

put niakijj it? Hou inuy lie be ivrid iip in veyn speche

whos herte is suget to god in trou))e I AH pe worlde

shal not rere up into pride whom troufie haj) made

suget to himself ; ner he shal not be meued by pe 4

moujjes of aH his preisers, ]>at stedfasti]? aH his hope

in god. fifor J)ey pat speki)) in magnifieng hemself,

lo, are nou3t, & \>e\ shal faile wij) J)e soune of her

•\vordes ; but ]>e tmujie of oure'' Lirde abidij) for enere. 8

Hov a man slial stonde" in euery Jjinge

desideraLle. Q-dpiiidiaw xvj.^

Sone, say Jius at aH tymes : Lord(', if it plese fe, be

J)is |)us. Lorde, if jjis be py worsliip, be J)is doon 12

in
J)y name. Lorde, if jjtm se it be expedient and

preue it profitable to me, grauute me to use it to fy
Lord, Rive me worship ; but if \)o\i kuowe pat it be noyous to me, or
what Thou seeRt

-i i-i
to be good lor nil', uot vailable to j?e hcipe'' of my soule, take suche a desire 16

fro me ; for not euery desire comej) of J)e holigost, yea,

Jjou^ it seme to man ri^t and good. It is harde to deme

of troufie whefier a good^ spirit or an euel stire pe to

desire ^at or Jiat ; or whefier pow. be meued of J?yn ovne 20

spirit. JMany in Jje ende ben deceyned, pat in pe be-

gynnyng semed broi^t inne w\p a gode spirit. Wher-

fore wiiJi drede of god & mekenes of herte is to be

desired & asked what desiderable'' Jjinge J?at come]? to 24

mynde principaly ; for wijj propre resignacion aH finge

is to be committed to me, seieng : Lorde, pow knowist

how it is best ; be it jjus or ])us, as po\x wolt, and whan

pow wolt ; ^ ^eue what pon wolt, hou muche pow wolt, & 28

Dowitiimeas wlian pow wolt. Do wijj me as poM wolt & as it most
Thoil wilt.

1 • o • 1 -n.
]>lesij) Jje, & as it is most Jiy worship. Put me where

pow wolt, and do \\'\p me frely in aH j?inges. I am in

1 Later (in marj^in). ' C adds 'and soii>.'

-* Chap. XV. in the Latin.

* C, more correctly, 'helthe.' Lat. 'salnti.' ^ Tn mnixin.
^ C. ' desipable.' ^ C omits -and whan JDii wolt."
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J)iii liondes ; turne mu & aycii tuiiie mc roniule. aboute.

Lo, I )jy seruaunt redy to all ))inges ; for I desire not

to lyue to myself, but to J)e, & ])at wolde god mi^t be

4 parfitly & worfely !

A praier to do )?o wille of God. CapU/ditm.

xvij/

Most benigue ihe^'U, graunte me ))y grace, \)'it it

may be with me and labore wi|) me, ^^' abide

Avij) me to pe ende. Graunte me euer to do py wille,

and desire ]>at is most acceptable to pe and most derly

plesi)? pe. Tliy wille be my wille, and mote my wille MivTiiy wiu i..-

12 euere folowe )?i wille, & accorde to it in al wise. 15e

Jjere to me oon willing & not willing wij) pe ; & lete

me not wille ner not wille but pat pan wolt or wolt not.

Graunte me to dye from all J)inges pai are in J)is worUle,

16 & for pe to loue to be despised & not knoweu in Jjis

worlde, Graunte me aboue aH jjinges desired to reste

in Jje, & to pese my soule in Jie. Thou art very pes

of herte, Jiou art oonly rest ; wi)5oute pe aH |)inges are

20 harde and out of quiete. In ])is pes, pat is in pe oou

souerayne euerlasting gode, mote I slepe & reste. Amen.

That very solace is to be soujt iii god

allone. Cap///^//aii xviij.^

24 \^That euere I mowe jjenke or desire to my solace, i i>>ok for my

WW Ti-i- 1 p 1 •/•T comfort not lierr.

T I abide it not here, but hereafter; that if 1 but biroaiier.

allone had aH pe solaces of jje worlde, i% mijt use aH pe

delices, it is certeyn pat jjei mowe not endure. Wher-

28 fore, my soule, Jjou maist not plenerly be comforted, ner

l)arfitly be refresshid but in god, pe consolacion of poure

& pe undertaker of nieke men. Abide a litel while, my

soule; abide goddis promys, & pmi slialt haue abund-

^ Not a separate chapter in the Latin.

^ Chap, xvi, iu liic Latiu.
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auiice of aH godes in heuene. If fou coueite ))ese pre-

sent finges ouer inordinatly, jjou shal lese ))o euerlastinge

heuenly j?inges. Lete temporall finges be in use, &
euerlastinge finges in desire. )?ou maist not be filled 4

Avi|) no temporal} good, for J)ou were not made to

Only in God can fruisshe J)o. Yea, bouj bou hadist aH godes bat are
the soul's liappi-

ness be found. made, J)OU maist not be blisful ; but in god, Jjat made

aH jjinges, shal be ]ji blisse & )jy felicite ; not suche as 8

is seen & preised of folisshe louers of J)is Avorlde, but

suche as gode true cristen men abidin, & spiritual men

fortasti]?,^ wlios conuersation is in heuene. Veyn it is

& short, aH mannes solace ; but \iai is blisful solace & 12

true, J5at is parceued wi)) infurfe of troujje. The de-

uoute man berijj euere wi]) him his comfortour ihe^-u,

& sai]) to him : Be nye to me, lorde, in euery place &
He it my Roiace, euery tyme. Be )>is my consolacion, gladly to wille to 16
to hick all worldly

soiact. lacke aH mannys solace. And if fi consolacion lackc,

pi "wille & iuste probacion be to me as a souereyn

solace ; for Jjou shalt not perpetualy be wroth, ner J)ou

shalt not freten euerlastingly. 20

That all maner biseiies is to be sette in god.

My
Sonne, suffre me to do wif jje what I wole ; I

knowe what is most expedient to })e. ]j^>u 24

))enkist as a man, ]?ou felist in many ))inges as mannys

Lord, Tiiou afFeccion studiejj. Lorde, it is true J?at J?ou saist. )jy
knowest what is ,

best forme. bcsyncsse is more for me fan eny cure J)at I can here

for myself. He stondiJ> ouercasuely & like to falle, fat 28

castijj not aH his bisenes in to fe. So \a\> my wille be

right & abyde stedfast in Jje, do of me what plesij; fe

;

for it may not be but good, whateuere \o\x do of me.

^ C. ' fortastin amonge.' D had originally ' fortasti}?.' A
later hand has struck out the word 'amonge,' doubtless from
ignorance of its meaning = ' sometimes.' Lat. ' interdum.'

2 Chap. xvii. in the Latin.
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If bou wolt \i<ii I be in derkenes, blessid mote }po\\ be ;
whatever Timu
doBt with n)t',

and, if \ti\\ wolt f)rft I be in li^t, ^it blessed motre fou may Thy name
b« blessed I

be. If \o\\ vouclie sal to comforte me, blessed mote

4 \)on be; and if )>ou wolt ))rtt I be troubled, be ))ou

enere alike blessid. Sone, so \o\i must stonde, if J)ou

(lesirest to go wi)) me. Jjou owist to [be as redy to sufFre

as to loye. As gladly )?ou owest to be nedy and pouer

8 as ful and riche. IT Lorde, I slial gladdely suflfre for

bee, what euer bou Avolt come vppon me. I wolle in- i win take at

Goil's hand tjood

differently receyve of thi hande gode and yvel, swete and evil alike,

and soure, glad and sorowful, and for alle finges J)at

12 fidle]) to me yif ))ee Jjankynges. Kepe me fro alle maner

synne, and I shal not drede dej)e nor helle. "Whiles

^nt J)nu Jirowe me not awey for euer, ner putte me not

out of )5e boke of lyve, hit shal not noye me what euer

IG hiltulacion come to me.

Tluit temporal miseries bi eiisaumple of

Criste ar to be borne. Capitulu;;^ 20™.^

Sone, I came downe from hevon for ))i helthe ; I

toke vppon me thi miseries, not of nede, but for

charite, ffor J)ou shuldest lerne bi pacience to suffre Let me ever re-

Iciiqwralle myseries not grucchingly. ffor fro Jie houre sufferings, wiii-

,...,,, ,. - . <•,- inffly endured lor

(if my birjje into the daie of my goynge oute oi pis me.

24 worlde in Jie crosse, Jser lakkejj me never suffringe of

sorowes. I had grete lakke of temperal godes. I herde

many coinpleyntes made of me, shames and repreves I

susteyned benignely, ffor benefaites I receyved vnkynde-

28 nesse, for miracles blasferayes, for techinges reprehen-

.^rioiis and blamynges. IT Lorde, for Jjou were paciente

ill thi lyve, ))ere inne fulfyllynge J)e commaundement

of till fader, hit is worJ)i |)at 1, most wrcc(;hed synnar,

;>2 after
Y\

wille susteyne my selfe i)acieiitly, and ))at as

longe as ])ou wolte fat I bere |je buidon of ))is conupt-

* Chap, xviii. in (lie Latiu.
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nnd follow tlie

bleoaed example
ol Uia patience.

ible lyve. fFor if f)is lyve be onerouse and hevy, yette

bi thi grace hit is fulle meritory, and, bi Jjine ensaumple

& fe steppes of thi dedes, to the feble and fe seke the

more tolerable and the more clere ; and muche more 4

consolatory )>en hit was sumtyme in the olde lawe,

when J)e yate of hevon was yette closed, and also fe

weye more darke, for as muche as so fewe J)at tyme

toke any cure to seke the reaume of hevon. And 8

noufer gode menne fat payed her dette of holy dejje^

myght fenne entre into the reaume of heuon. H
howe grete Jjankynges am I bounden to yelde to pee.

fat hast vouched save to shewe to me and to alle cristen 12

me fe right wey and]^ fe gode wey to fin euerlasting

reaume ! Thi lif is oure way, & by fin holy pacience

we go to fe, frtt art our croune. But if fou haddist

gone tofore & tau3te us fe way, who wolde haue take 16

eny cure to haue folowed ? Alias ! hou many wolde

haue abiden aH afer & behinde, but if fei hadden

beholde fy clere ensamples. Lo, 3ette^ we waxe leuke,

heryng of so many signes & doctrines. What wolde 20

falle if we had not so gret a light to folowe fe ?

Think, other*

have been much
more ffrlevously

tried than thou.

Of suflfringe of wronges and who is preued

very pacyent. Csipitulum xxj.*

What is it fat fou spekist, sonnel Cesse of fi 24

compleynyng, consideryng my passion & fe

passion of of ir seintes ; for fou hast not 3it wifstonden

unto shedyng of fi blode. Litel it is fat fou sufFrist in

comparison of hem fat suffrid so grete finges, so mijtily 28

temptid, so greuously troublid, so manifolde preued and

exercitate. It bihouef fe ferfore to bringe to mynde

ofres greuous peynes, fat fou mowe fe more mistily

1 This does not correspond with the original.

2 The text within the braclcets is wanting in D from the

loss of a leaf, and has been supplied from C.

3 Later, in margin. * Chap. xix. in the Latin.
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& more csily bere |)y smale pjeyiies. And if pey semo

not litel to ))e, be war lest )jyu impacience cause ))at.

Neuerjieles, whejjir pei be smale, whejjer fei be grete,

4 studye to suffre aH paciently. \)e. better |)at \>ou dis-

posist be to suffre, pe more wisely Jjou dost, & J)e more saynoi: From
(itlieis I coulil

\)on deseruist ; & )?e eselier \)nn shalt bere it, made redy endure much, imt

1 11 I ""' froin sucli

ferto nat sluggusly^ in nerte & by use. And say not : iuij bucIi a man.

8 I may not suffre \)\s of suche a man, ner I owe not to

suffre suche J'inges, for he dide me gret harrae, & puttid

J)inges up on me pat I neuere {joujte ; but of a no))cr

I wol suffre gladly what euere I shal suffre. Suche a

12 pou^t is ful folisshe, ]>e whiche consideri)) not jje vertu

of pacience, ner of whom she is to be crouned, but

take)? more hedo of pe persones & of J)e offences doon

to him. He is not very pacient pat wol not suffre but

16 as muche as he wol;'-^ for pe very pacient takij) nou

hede whej)ir he suffre of his prelate or of his piere, or

of his lower ; whejjir of a gode man & an holy, or he

be exerciced of an oucrthwart man & an unworfy ; but

20 indifferently what aduersite, and hou ofte by eny crea-

ture [fallyth to hym],^ all jjat he takiJ) acceptably of pe

honde of god, & accountijj fat as a gret hyre* ; for no

jjinge, be it neuere so litle, so it be suffiid for god, shal

24 passe wijjoute merite. Wherfore be pan spedde & redy

to fi^tyng, if pan wolt haue pe victory. Wit/ioute vic-

tory* maist po\i not come to pe croune of pacience. If

pan wilt not suffre, pow refusist to be crouned ; and if

28 pon desire to be crouned, fi5te manly, suffre paciently. Nocro»i., no

crown.
Wi|)oute labour men come)) not to reste, ner wi))oute

fighting, men come)) not to victory. Lorde, make pos-

sible by )3y grace ))at seme)) me impossible by nature.

32 Thou knowcst, lorde, pat I may suffre litel, & pat I am

sone ))rowen doun w?t^ litel aduersite. Make, lonle,

' C. 'slu^'CRfJIv.' ^ C adds 'and of wliom he wolle.'

3 Later, ill uiiUKin Not in C C, 'lucre,'

* C. ' liirhtynge.*



00 Of Human Infirm ity and Misery. [III. xxii.

A little thing

Bomctimes over-

comes my reso-

lution.

Lord, give me
Thy strength.

Jittt euery exercitation of tribulacion be to me amyable,

& for )>i name desiderable ^ ; fl'or to suffre & to be vexid

for fe is ful holsom to my soule.

Of confessioun of oure infirmite & miseries 4

of this lyf. Qsi^ituluvLi xxij.^

Ishal knouleche ayenst myself myn unrijtwesnes. I

shal knouleche to fe myn infirmyte. Ofte tymes

a litel J)ynge JirowiJ) me doon & maki}> me sorry. I 8

purpose to do mistily ; but, whan a litel temptaciouu

come)), I am in gret aunguisshe, Ofer whiles of finge

of litel valu risi)) greuous temptacion, and whiles I

wene myself somwhat sure, for I fele no fiinge, I fynde 12

myself ofte tymes ouercomen Jjoruj a litel ^ blaste. Se

|)erfore, lorde, my deieccion & my frailte, knowen to

J)e on euery syde. Haue mercy on me oute of J)e clay,

J)at I stike not |)erin, uer abide deiecte in euery side. 10

That it is jjat ofte tymes rebuki]) me before J)e & con-

foundi]) me, Jjat I am so slidyng & so weike to wi|j-

stonde passions, and Jiouj I falle not fully to consent,

jit hit vexacion is greuous & heuy to me, and it werie)) 20

me 80 to lyue daily in stryf. And ))eiby is myn in-

firmite knowen to me, Jiat abhominable fantasies cometli

muche lijtlier )7an Jjei gon awey. Wolde god, Jjou most

stronge god of Israel, louer of true soules, fat fou 24

beholde ))e labour & j^e sorowe of fi seruaunt, & be

assistent to him to what euer ))inge he go ! Strengfe

me wijj heuenlj'^ mi3t, lest )3e olde man, Jie wrecchid

flesshe not jit fully sugget to J)e spirit, haue f)e better 28

Si. \g. lordship, ayenst whom it behouij) to fijte al fe

while me lyue])* in ))is lif most wrecchid. Alias ! what

lif is })is, where as lacki)) neuer tribulacions & miseries,

where aH finges are fuH of grynnes & of enemyes. 32

For, one teniptacyon or tribulacion goinge awey, anoJ)er

1 C. 'desirable.' 2 chap. xx. in the Latin. ^ c. 'lyght.'

* ' mc Ij vefj ' is the rendering of Lat. ' vivitur.'
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come)j, yea, soiii tyme \>e first conflicte yit duryng,

o|)ir many come)) upon unwares. And hov may a lif

be loued, hauyng so many bitternesses, suget to so what a Ufe is

.
this, full of iiiise-

4 ma[ny mijsenes, & myschaunses 1 ^ hov [also is l»it rics ana snare*

j

called] a lif, fat engendrit)) so m[any de|)es and pesti-]

lences, & ^it is lov[ed and sought of many] to haue her

delit J)er[inne. The worlde is] ofte tymes repre[ved

8 |)at hit is fals and veyne ;] and 3it it is [not lyghtly

forsaken, for \)e con]cupiscences [of the fleysshe haue to

grete dominacion.] But [summe jjinges drawen to love

and su??ime to despite. To love Jjer drawej) desire of

12 the fleisshe, desire of yen, and pride of lyve. But

peynes and miseries folowinge bringej)] furj)e hate of jje

worlde & werynes. But alias ! false delectacion ouer-

comijj J)e mynde ^onen to fe worlde, & so it accounti)>

16 delices to be under breiers, for she ha)) nei))er seen ner

tasted Jie swetnes of god, ner pe inwarde mir))e of soule.

But J)ei Jiat despisi)) parfitly Tpe worlde & studieth to They who despiw)

lyue under holy discipline, ))e swetnes of god, fiat is the sweetness of

20 promysed to true louers, is not unknowen to hem, &
))ey seen clerly hou greuously fe worlde erri]), and hou

diuersely it deceiuejj.

That man owi)? to reste in god aboue all*?

24 bis giftes. Qapitulum. xxiij.'^ .

[ A Iboue aH godes & [in alle], my soule, fou shalt

[Xa_J reste in [oure lorde ever], for he is euerlastinge

[reste of seintes. Graunte] me, most louyng & most

28 [swete Ihesu, above euery c]reature, aboue al helj)e [and

alle beaute, above alle g]lory & worship, abo[ve alle

myght and dignyte, above] aH konnyng [and subtilte,

above all riches and c]raftes, [above alle gladnes and

32 exultiicioun, above alle fame and preysinge, above alle

hope and promission, above al merite and desire,

^ C. ' mischievcs.' The word seems to have been altered iu D.
'^ Cliap. xxi. in tlie l.iiliii.

God.
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above all yiftes ))at ))ou niaiste yiffe or infounde, above] ^

al icy & iubilacion jjat mynde may take or fele

;

ffnrJ)erraore aboue aungeles & archangeles, aboue al )3e

kiiijthode of heven, aboue all )jinge3 visible & inuisible, 4

& aboue all finges \at Jjou, my god, art not ; for \o\i,

my god, art best aboue all. }po\x allone art hiest, \o\\

God alone is all- allone most mijty, ])o\x allone most sufficient & most
sufficient for the <. ii

ioui. fun, J)ou allone most swete & most solacious, J>ou allone 8

most faire & most lonely, \)on allone most noble and

most gloriose, aboue aH finges ; in whom all godes are

togidres & parfitly, & euere haue be, & sbal be. And
J>erfore it is litel and insufficient, what euer ]?ou yeuest 12

me beside Jjiself, or reuelist or promittist of fiself, fe

not seen ner goten fully ; for myn herte may not verily

reste ner be fully & aH holy content, but it rest in })e

& ouerpasse ])i yiftes & euery creature. my most 16

swete spouse ihesu crist, most pure louer, lorde of al

for winps to manei creature, who shal ^eue me feders of very liberte,
Hee iiway and rest , , -r no r^ i ii-i
inciirist! fat 1 mowe lie & reste m fe ! O whan shal it be

3ouen to me fully fat I mowe take hede & se hov 20

swete \o\x art, my lorde god ? whan shal I at full gadrc

myself in J)e, fat for fi loue I fele not myself, ^but fe

only 2 aboue aH felynge <^' aH maner in a manere not

knowen to aH. Nov ofte tyines I moiiie and here myn 2t

infelicite wif sorowe ; for in fis valey of teres fere

comef many eueH finges, fat ofte tyraes lettif me,

troublif me^ sore, & darkif my mynde, & distractif me,

and drawif me & wrappif me in, fat I may not haue 28

fre comyng to fe, and fat I may not fruisslie fo

iocunde clippinges fat are* redy to holy spiiites. My
si3hinge & my manyfolde sorwe^ in erfe mote meue fe.

* The words within brackets in chaps, xxii. and xxiii. are

wanting in D from the mutilation of a leaf ; they have been

supplied from C.
2—2 In margin, later hand. Not in C.
3 Here C inserts 'make)? me.' * C inserts ' ever.'

* C. ' teres.'
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ihasu, |)e bri3tues of euerlastyng glory, comfort of fe

soule goyng in pilgrimage ; at Jje is my moujje \vi))oute

voice, and my silence spekij? to )>e. Hou longe tarie)>

4 my lords or he cornel Come he to me his poure

seruant, fat he mowe make him glad
;

put he his

honde & deliuere J^e wrecche from aH maner anguisshe.

Come, come ! for wiboute be shal bere be no blisful day Lord, com? lomp,

for wjlhout Tliie

8 ner houre ; fot \o\\ art my gladnes, & wipouten ))e my my table is

empty.

borde is voide. I am a wrecche, & in manere en-

prisoned & greuously fcrid, til Jjou refresshe me wij) jje

li3t of fi presence, & make mc fre, & showe me yu\

12 amyable visage. Lete ofir men seke for J)e what o\\v

)jinge hem likij? ; for me plesi)) no Jjinge ner shal i)lcse,

but ]>o\x, my god, myn hope, & myn euerlastinge hi'l|)e.

1 shal not hulde my pes, ner I shal not cesse to pray,

16 til J)i grace turne ayen to me, & J)ou speke Avi)j infurj^e^

Lo, I am here ; lo, 1 am come to ))e, for J)ou calledist

me inwardly
;

jji dedes,^ fe desire of \iy soule, J)in

humyliacion, fe contricion of })in herte, )3ei haue bowed

20 me & brou^te me to Jie. And I seide : Lorde, I haue

called on \% inwardly, & desired to ^ haue ray fruicion i desjre to enjoy

in fe. I am redy to forsake aH ])inges for ])e. Thou aii eiU.

verily steredist me first to seke Jje. "\^^^erfore, lorde, be

24 J)ou blessed, J)«t hast done Jjys godenes wif) )5i seruaunt

after Jje multitude of ]>i mercy. What ha)) J)i seruaunt

more to say, lorde, before fe, but ))at he meke himself

gretly in ))i si3t, having euer in myndc his oune

28 vvickednes & his vilete? for ))ere is noon like )jo in aH;

J)e innumerable Jjinges of heven & erjje. Thi werkes

are rijt gode, J)i iugementes true, and by ))i prouidence

att J>inges are gouerned. Preising ))erfore be to Jjc &
32 glory, Jjuu J)e wisdom of fe fader ! my moujje, my soule,

and aH J)inges J)at are made, prcise Jjei J)e h blesse ))e.

Amen.

' Error for 'tores.' Lat. ' lacrymae.'
^ Later.
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Of J?e recordacion of ))e mauyfolde benefetes

of god. Capituliim xxiiij.^

Lorde, opene myn herte in Jiy lawe, & teche me to

go in J)i preceptes. Graunte me to understonde 4

J)i wille, and wij) grete reuerence & diligente con-

sideracion to remembre pi benefetes, bojje in general &
special, ]jat I mowe periore worjjely jeue fe pankinges.

[But I knowe and knowleche fat I may not yelde due 8

|)ankynges]2 for ))e lest point. I am lasse ))an aH pi

godes jouen to me, and whan I attende pi noblesse, my
All that we Lave Spirit failib for be gretnes berof. AH pat we haue in

body & m some, and aH pat we haue outwarde or in- 12

warde, naturely or supernaturaly, aH are ])i benefetes,

& commendid^ as a benefactour holy & gode, of whom
we haue receyued aH good |)inges. And if oon haue

taken mo & a nojjer fewer, ^it aH are fyne, & wi))outen 16

pe may not pe leste Jjinge be had. He pat hajj receyued

gretter may not reioyse him of his merite, ner be lifte

up aboue oJ)er, ner despice pe lasse ; for he is more &
better pat lasse ascriuejj to himself, & in Ranking is 20

more meke and more deuoute. And he pat wenyth

himself to be more "vile, and demeth himself more

unworJ)i fan aH ofir, he is more apte to receiue gretter

3iftes. And he pat takij) fewer, owijj not to be sory, 24

ner here indignacion ner envie to pe riccher ; but rafer

take hede to pe & souereinly preise Jji godenes, fat so

plenteuously, so frely, so gladly, grauntif fi jiftes

wifoute excepcion* of persones, AH finges comef of 28

pe, and ferfore pan art to be preised in aH finges.

Thou knowest Thou knowist what is expedient to be ^ouen to euery
what is best for

, i i • i i •
-i

• •

each of lis. body , and why pis haf more and pis lasse ; it is not to

us to disceme, but to pe, anenst whom aH merites are 32

' Chap. xxii. in the Latin. ^ Supplied from C.

^ Error for 'commend fje,' which appears in C.
'^ C has, correctl)', ' accepcion.' L.it. ' acceptatione.'



Iir. XXV.] Of Four Things that give Inward Peace. 05

diffinyte. Wherfore, lorde god, I accounte it for a gret

benefete J)at I haue not many finges wherof preising &
glory apperi|) outwarde & after man. So pat a creature,

4 fbel ^ pouerte & vilete of his persone considred, not oonly That we are poor
'- -•

_
and despised

conceyue not berof hevines, sorwe, ner deieccion, but shouw be rather

a consolation tlian

ra])ir consolacion & gret gladnes ; for fou, god, chasist a grief to us.

in )ji3 worlde poure & meke and despised of fe worlde

8 into J)ine familiars & householde men. Witnes herof

are J)in apostels, whom pou. madist princes aboue aH

erj)e, jjei were conuersant in J)e worlde wijjoute com-

pleint, meke & simple, wijjoute aH malice & gyle, in £o

1 2 muche pat pei ioyed to suffre rebukes & wronges for fi

name ; & J)at pe worlde abhorrip, fei clipped to hem wij>

gret wille. "Wherfore no finge owi}) so to make glad
J>y

louer & pe knower of J)i benefetes, as |)i wille in him &
IG pe welplesinge of ))in euerlastyng disposicion ; of pe

whiche onely he owi)) to be content & comfortid, so pnt

as gladly he wol be lest as a no))ir wol be most, and as

wel pesid & content in pe lowest place as in pe first, & we ought to he

as well satisfied

20 as gladly despisable & abiecte & of no fame as more in the lowest pi;ire

worshipful & gretter in fie worlde )jan oJ)er. ffor |)y

wille & pe loue of j^i worship owi|) to passe aH Jjinges,

& more comforte him & more plese him pan aH bene-

24 fetes 3oven him or to be ^oven him.

as in the highest.

Of iiij. }?inges brjngyng iii^ gret pes.

Cajjitulum. xxv.^

^(ijjiic, now shal I teche pe pe wey of pes & of very

28 k^ liberte. Lorde, do pai pow. saist, for pat is greable

to me [to] here.* Studie, so«ne, rajjer to do pe wille of

a nnf)er pan p\n oune. Chese euermore ra|>er to haue

lasse )>an more. Seke euer pe lower place Sc to be

32 under aH. Desire euere <fe preie pai pe wille of god be

' Supplied from C. * C omits 'in.'

^ Chap, xxiii. in the Latin.

* 'to' is not in the text. Lat. amiirf.'



1)6 Prayers against Evil Thoughts and for Enlightenment.

Desire mid pray aH & liool done. Lo, suclie a man entrib in to be
that the will "''

, .

r,od be (lone ; and costes 01 pes & quiete. Lorde, J)is worde of jiine is
t lion shall have ii -i i • • • i <•

peace. gretlj shorte, but it contenij) m itself muche perfeccyon.

It is litel in saieng, but ful of -svitte and plenteuous of 4

fruyt. And if J)is mi3t be treuly kepte of me, a lijt

turbacion shuld not so sone springe in me ; and as ofte

tymes as I fele me unplesid & greved, I fynde fat I

haue gone fro fis doctrine. But fou maist aH finges, 8

& euere louest J)e profetyng of mannes soule. Encresce

in me more grace, \at I moAve fulfille fy worde, & make

parfit myn oune he]J)e.

^Ayenst euel )5ou3tes. Qapitulum. xxvj.'^ 12

^"ly/Fy lorde god, be not eloyned fro me; my god,

-LtJL beholde into myn heljje ; for veyne Jjou^tes &
gret dredes haue risen ayenst me, turraentyng my soule.

Hou shal I ascape unhurte ] hou shal I breke hem 1 1

6

' I shal go before fe,' he saif, * & I shal make lowe Jie

gloriose of fe erfe : I shal opene )je yate of J)e prisone,

& I shal reuele to fe fe inwarde of my secretes.' Do,

Lord, make all lorde, as ]jou spckist, & do fle fro J)i visage aH wicked 20

in.m Thy face. Jjoujtes. This is myn hope & my sool consolacion, to

fle to Jie in euery tribulacioun, to truste to fe, &
inwardly to calle upon |)e, Sc paciently to abide fy
consolacyon. 24

A praier for illumynacion of mynde.

Qapifi/Ii/vii xxvij.'*

Clarefie me with
f»y

clernesse of euerlastinge lijt,

and bringe oute of jje liabitacle of myn herte aH 28

maner of derkenes. Eestreyne aH euel evagacions &
att mi3ty temptacions. Ffijte for me mijtilj^ and bere^

^ C has ' A preyer ayenst,' etc.

2 Not a separate chapter in the Latin.
•' Here leaves 113— 120 of C are wanting.
* Not a separate chapter in the I^atin.

' See 'bear,' 26, ' to push, force, drive.'

—

Nerv Engl. Diet.

Lnt. ' expugna.'



III. xxviii.] Of avoiding Curiosity about other Mciis Liven. 97

oute f)e Avicked bestes, J)c pcrilouse concupiscences, I

nieiie
;

\iaX pes be made in })i vertu and nii^t, Sc abuiid-

aunce of ))y preisinge soune in jje holy halle, }p<ii is, in

4 be pure conscience. Comaunde wyndes & tempestes ;
Lord, say to tiie

Bca of paHsioii,

sey to ))e see, 'be in reste,' & to J)e norjjen wynde, 'Uestiii.*

' blowe not'; & ))ere slial be gret tianquillite. Sende

oute Jji lijt & ))i troujje, J)«t jjey mowe shyne upon ))e

8 erjje ; for I am idel er))e & voide, til J)ou illumyne me.

Poure oute J)i grace from aboue, wasshe my soule wijj

))at lieuenly dewe, mynistre waters of deuocion to watre

J)e face of fe er))e, to bringc fur})e gode fruyt & of )je

1 2 bcste. Lifte up ))e mynde \(ii is pressed wip j?e bevy

birden of synno, & suspende aH my di-sire to bevenly

J)inges ; ]pai, Jjc swetnes of \q bye felicite ones tastid,

it like not to Jjenke on erjjely Jjinges. Eauissbe me, &
16 delyuere from aH indurable comfort of creatures, for no Deliver me from

. . transitory coii-

J3ynge create may fully quiete & comforte myn appetite. goiHtion*, for no

loyne me to fe wi]) an undepartable bonde of loue ; satisfy my bean,

for ))ou allone sufficist to fe louer, and wijjouten ))e

20 aH J)inges are friuoles.

Of eschuyng of curiouse inqiiisicioun of o])re

me;?nes lyving. Capif/dam. xxviij.^

Sone
to

one, be not curiose, ne be besv. ^\ bat is J)c<t or J)at wimt is tiiisor

tlial to tliee?

))e] folowe jjou me. What is }jat to J)e, wlie})ir Follow thou Me.

suche a man be suche or sucbe, or what ))ys man do))e,

or what he saij)] )?ou hast no nede to aunswere for o))re,

but for Jjysolf J)ou must 3ekle acconntes. Wherto wrap-

28 pist \>o\i & ympliest )5iself ? Lo, I kiiowe aH men, & se

aH jjinges pat aredoon under hevene, and knowe hou it

stondij) wi]) eu' ry man, what he ))inkc)), Avhat he wol,

& to what ende drawij) his entcncion. Wherfore to me

32 aH jjiiige.'? are to hi co/z/mittcd. Kepe jjrni f^isilf in

gode pees, and Ifte jjc stirer stire as muche as he wnl.

' rhap. xxiv. in the L:ilin.

I.MlTATInN. H



98 Of true Peace of Heart. [III. xxix.

What euer he do or say shal falle upon liim, for he may

Seek not renown, not deceyue me. Take non hede of J)e shadowe of a
or many friend-

ships. gret name, ner of ))e familiarite of many, ner of pryuate

loue of man ; for aH: Jjese engendr;]) distraccions, & gret i

derkenes in soulc. I wolde gladly speke my worde, &
shevve pe hide finges, if firm woldist diligently obseruo

Open to Me tiie my comyng and opene to me ))e dore of jjin herte. Eo
door of tliy heart.

redy, wake in praiers, & in aH )?inges make fiself. 8

My peace is with

the bumble and

Where in stondi]? pes of herte & very pro-

fityng. Capitulum. xxix/

Sonne, I seide : I leue pes to you, I ^eue my pes to

you; not as J)e worlde yeuej), so jeue I. AH men 12

desirijj, but aH men loue]) not \>o finges pat longi)) to

very pes. My pes is wij) meke men & mylde of herte :

})y pes shal be in muche pacience. If jjou here me &
folowe my voice, pon shalt lyue in grete pes. What 16

shal I do fierfore ] In euery jjinge take hede what pan

dost & what ])ou. saist, & dresse aH Jjin entencion to

plese me allone, and oute of me coueite no Jjinge, ner

soke no fiinge. And also of n[)ir mennes dedes or 20

seienges deme no Jjinge teme?'arily, ner medle not ner

implie J)e not wi|) finges fi^t are not committed to pG,

& it shal be trouble [to jje]^ litel or seldom. For a

man neuere to fele trouble, ner suffre non hevynes in 24

body ner in soule, is not pe state of J)is worlde, but pe

state of euerlasting quiete. Wh erfore deme not pe to

haue founde very pes, if pou. fele no gref, ner jjan aH to

be wel, if pan haue non aduersarie ; ner pe to be partit, 28

nor think highly if alt ))inges be after J)i wille. Ner ))en accounte pe gret
of tliyself, when • i i i i r i •

God favours tiiee. ner specialy beloued, yf pon be m gret delectacion,

deuocion, or swetnes, for here in is not knowen a very

louer of vertu, ner in j^ese stondi^ not profityng nor 32

mawnys perfeccion. AVhere in Jjan, lorde ? In offringe

.Tu'Ige not others

niblily;

1 Chap. x.w. ill tlie I,ntin. ^ L;^ter, in margin.



III. XXX.] Of the Excdlcnmj of a free Mind. 99

J)iself wif) aH })iu heite to ))e wille of god, not sekyng

\o j-inged \iat are ))yn, ner ia litel, ner in muche, ner in

tyme, ner in euerlastingnes. So fat wijj oon euen

4 chiere \o\\ abide iu yelding of fankinges bitweiie ples-

ant pinges, & contrariose, peising aH euenly. If J)ou

were so mi3ty & so longe of abiding ia hope, fat sA

maner inwarde consolacion wibdrawen, ait bou makist in ratience and

submission tbnu

8 redy fyn herte to sullie gretter & mo, ner fou iusLifiest wiit find peace.

not fiself as fouj fan oujtist not suffre so gret finges,

but iustifiest me in aH my disposicions, & preisist me as

most holy
; fan gost f'>u in fe very & ri3t way of pes,

12 & fou maist hope certeinly to se my face ayen in iubil,

acion. And if fou mowe come to ful contempte of

f iself, knowe fat fou shalt fan fruisshe abundance of

pes after fe po.ssiljilite of fi duellyng place.

16 Of J)e excellence of a fre mynde, and liov

it is ra))er goten by praier ))an by redyng.

Capifulum. xxx.^

Lorde, fis is fe werke of a parfit man, ueuere to

relesse fe soule fro intencion of heuenly f inges,

& amoiige many cures to go in a maner wifoiite cure,

not for sluggusnes, but in a manor of a prerogatiue of a

fre mynde in cleving to no creature by inordiiiat affcc-

24 cion. I biseche fe, my most merciful goil, prescrue me Let me not i*

eiitanjjled in the

fro fe cures of fis worldc, f'^t I be not to muche im- cares of thixiiie.

plied ; of many neccssites of fe body, f'ft I be not taken

wif voluptjs ; from aH obstacles of fe soulc, fat I be not

28 broken & frowen doun wif hevynes. I say nut oonly

fro suche finges as fe vaiiyte of fe worlde coueitif

wif liool affeccion, but also fro fese miseries fat penaly

greuef fe soulc of fy scruant wif fe coni;??on course'^ of

32 mortalite, ami larii-f it, f^^t it m ly not ciitrc into librrto

of ."^jiirit as ofte as I W(ilil(\ my god, iiicfFal)]^ swct-

' Chiip. xxvi. ill the Latin. ^ Lat. ' inali'ilicto.'



100 Sc/f-Fove most Tdndcrs from the Highest Good. [III. xxxi.

Let not canml
comfurt diaw me
away from tlie

love of tilings

eterniU.

Let me use the

tilings whicli

nature needs

without desirine

tlicm too eiigerly.

lies, tume in to bitternes aH flesslily comfort fat drawij)

me awey fro loue of euerlastinge finges, & wickedly

drawing me ferto under colour of a present delectable

good. My god, lets not flesshe and blode ouerconie me, 4

lete not fe worlde deceyue me & his shorte glory, lete

not Jje fende wij) Lis wiles supplante me. 3eue me

strengfe to Avi))stonde, pacience in suffryng, cunstaunce

in perseueryng, jcue for ali worldly consolacions Jje most 8

swete unccyon of ]i\ holigost, & for flesslily loue poure

in to nie Jse loue of ]ji name. Lo ! mete, driiike, cloJ»e,

& ojjer |)inges longing to |)e body are onerose to a

fervent spirit. Graunte me to use ?uclie norisshinges 12

teniperatly, and not to be wrappid to muche in desires.

To caste aH finges awey is not laufuH, for nature must

be sustej'ned, but to seke sui)erfluytes & suche ))inges as

most delite]?, holy lawe forbidi]? ; for elles J)e flesshe 16

wolde be wantowne ayenst fe spirit. Anionge J»ese I

pray \ai Jjyn honde mowe gouerne me, and teche me

what is to muche.

TliPlovcof tliy-

seir harms thee

more than any-

thing else.

That priuat loue tariej) a man most fro J)e 20

hycst good. Capitulum. xxxj.^

So?/ne, it behouejj Jie to 3eue aH for aH, and no Jiynge

of fyn to be to piself.^ Knowe wel pat loue of

jpiself noiej? )?e more jjan eny }?inge in fe worlde. After 24

J)e loue & affeccyoun pat pan berist, euery jjinge cleue))

to pe more or lasse. If ]>i loue be pure, simple and

ordinat, J)ou shalt not bo captiue ner suget to pe erjiely

finges. Coveite not J)«t finge Jiat pun maist not haue ; 28

wille not to haue pat jjinge, Jiat may lette pe & pryue

pe ))in inward liberte. It is wonder pat ))ov corwrnittist

not jjiself to me of aH pe grounde of J) in herte, wij) aH

Jjinges Jiat J)ow maist desire or haue. Why art pou. con- 32

sumed wijj vejTie mornyng? "What art pan made wery

1 Chap, xxvii. in the Latin.

2 The text has been altered here.



TIT. xxxii.] yi Prayerfor a clean Heart and true Wisdom. 101

vvij) superfluous cures'? Stande at my wcl plesyng, &
\)(>u shuH suffre non hindring. If pou seke J»at or fat,

or wolde be peve or fere, for fin ovne profit & for fy

4 more plesaunce, fou shalt neuer be in quiete, ner fre

fro besynes ; for in euery finge shal be som defaute, &
in every place shall be that bat is contrarie. Therfore Not gaining out-

ward things, t>ut

not eucry finge goteu and multiplied -svifoute furfe despising tiiem,

is the way to

8 helpif, but rafer whan it is set atte noujt, & kut awey peace,

by fe rote. ])e whiche is not oonly understonden of

money & richesse, but of ambicion, of worship, & desire

of veyne praising
; fe whiche ali passif wif J?e worlde,

1 2 ))e place wardif but litel, if fere lacke a feruent spirit

;

ner fat pes shal longe stondc fat is sou3t wifoute furfe,

if fe state of fe herte be vacant of a ri3t fundement,

fat is, but if fou stande in me
; fou maist wel chaunge,

16 but not do better. For, an occasion growen c^ taken,

fou shalt fiude fat pon fleddist & more ferlo.

A praier for purgacion of herte and lievenly

wisdom. Capilulum xxxij.^

20 /^onferme me, god, by fe grace of fe holigost ; &
V^ 3eue vertu to be strengfid in fe inner man, and

to make myn herte voide from aH unprofitable besynes,

not to be drawen with diuerse desires of eny finge vile Lord, empty my
heart of care for

24 or preciose, but beholde aH finges as fmges passing, and things which wiii

. . 1 1 P""" away, and 1

me togidres wif hem. For fere is no finge abiding with them.

under sonne, where aH finges are vanitc il' affliccion of

spirit. hov wise is he fat fus considrif ! Lorde,

28 jeue me hevenly wisdom, fat I mowe lerne to seke fe.

& finde [fe]^ aboue aH finges. (^ aboue aH fiiiges to

sauoure fe & loue fe, and after fe ordir of wisdom to

understonde aH ofor finges as fei ben. Graunte mo

32 prudently to decline fe flatercr, & paciently to suffre fo

aduiT.sarie ; for fis is gret wisdom not to be iiicved wif

' Not a i<('ii!ir!ik- clKiiitcr in tlu' liiit'm. - r,;iti'r.



102 Against the tongues of Slanderers. [III. xxxiii, xxxiv.

ouery "vvynde of wordes, ner to 3eue fe ere to evel blan-

disshinge mamiayden ; and Jrns men gojje surely in fe

way begonnen.

Ayenst ]3e tunges of detractours. Qiapituliiva. 4

xxiij/

Sonne, bare not heuely, if somme fele euel of )je, &
say ))rtt J)ou woldist not gladly here. )pou owist to

fele of jjiself worse l^inges, & bileue no man to be lower 8

fan jjiself. If fou walke wi]) infurjje, J)ou shalt not

peise flyyng wordes. It is no litel prouidence to kepe

silence in evel tyine, and to turne inwarde to me, & not

Set not thy peace to be tioublid. wijj ma«iiys iugement. Lete not |)i pes 12
iti the tongues of .

men. be in ]je moujjes of men ; whejjer jjei say wel, wlieper

];ci say evel, ]jou art [not]^ fjerfore a no))er man.

Where is very pes & very glory ? Whe]?er not in me 1

and he Jjat coueitij) not to plese men, ner dredij; not to 16

displese men, he shal ioy in muche pes. Of inordinate

loue & reyne drede growi]) aH unrestfulnes of herte and

distraccyon of wittes.

That in tyme of tribulacion god is inwardly 20

to be called upon & to be blessed. Ca/>>z-

tuluvn xxxiv.

^

Lorde, be J)i name blessed for euere, fat woldist fis

temptacion to come* upon me. I may not fle it, I 24

pray fe helpe me, & turne [it to]^ me into good. Lorde,

If temptation and now I am In tribulacion, & it is not wel in myn herte
;

tribulation come ... •'
a i

to us, it is because but I am grctly vexid wif jjys present passion. And
Gild would liave n-i ii>i iiiix n -r 11 nrx
it so. now, welbiloued fader, what shal 1 say ^ I am taken 28

amonge aunguisshes. Saue me in fis hours. But fer-

fore I come into fis houre, fat fou shuldist be claretied,

^ Chap, xxviii. in tlie Latin. ^ Later.

^ Chap. xxix. in the Latin.
* Here tlie text of C recommences. ^ Later.



TIT. XXXV ] Of trusting God in our AJflidion. 103

whan I shal be broujt doun lowe, & by ])e delyuered.

Please it J)e, lorde, to delyuere me ; for I am poure, and

wliat may I do, and Avhi)?er shal I go Avijioute ))e?

4 Lorde, 3cue pcs^ atte )?is tyme ; hel[)e me, my lonle

god ; & I shal not drede hov muche euer I be greued.

And now among J;ese what shal I say? Lorde, ))i wille His win be done.

be done, & I haue wel deserued to be troublid & greued,

8 It is behoful also fat I suffre, & wolde god paciently,

til J)is tempeste passe and better be. Thin almi3ty

honde is of power to take away J)is temptacion fro me,

& to asswage liis violence, ))at I be not utterly ouer-

12 comen, as Jjou hast done ofte tymes wij) me, my god,

my mercy ; & fe harder J)rft it is to me, ))e lifter it is to

J»e, Jjis chaunge of ))e ri3t honde of Jie liyest.

Of goddis helpe to be asked, & trust of

16 recoueryng of grace. Capifulum xxxv.^

s
0/me, I am fe lorde comfortynge in Jje day of tribu-

lacioun. Come to me whan it is not wel wip pe. seek not other

\)is it is Jjat lettij) most heuenly comfort, for J)ou hast tion, but come to

20 so late recourse to praier, for before or J)ou i)ray me *'*"'""''*•

hertly, Jjou sekist )je mene tyme many solaces, & refres-

shist p*i in nutwarde fiingos. And ))ere jjurugh it come))

]:'(t aH auailij) but litel, til J)OU take hede \>at I it am
24 pat delyuere men trustyng in me, ncr Avijjoute me is

noon availyng, helpe, ner profitalJo counseile, ner

durable remedie. But now takin[ge]3 ayen spirit after

tempest, waxe stronge in )je li^t of my miseracions ; for

28 I am nye, sal)) scripture, to restore aH Jiingcs, not only

holy, but also abundantly & ouerlicpid. "Whejjer is

piiie eny jjinge hardc to me, or shal I be like a man put

sai)) & do))e not? Where is fy ftn|)e] stande stedfiistly where is tiiy

32 Sc pi;rsouerantly. IJo of longe hopi' Sc a stronge man
;

' Lat. 'patientiara.' ^ CJiap. xxx. in the Latin.

3 Erased. C has ' Uilijiige.*



104 Of trusting God in mir Afflldion. [III. xxxv.

Wait on Me, and consolacioH shal conie to J)e in tyme. Abide me, ande^
1 will visit thee. „ .

I shal come & cure J)e. It is a te^iptacion \iai vexij) Jje,

and a veyn drede ])at ferij) })e. What bringi)) besy

careyng of finges fat are contingently to come, but 4

make fe to haue sorwe upon sorwe] Lete J>e malice of

Be not disturbed J)e day sufficc to it. Veyne it is & unprofitable a man

felrs of whaTmay to be troubled or reioyced of J)inges to come, \at per-

pass.
° auenture shuH neuere faHe. But it is ma/inys con- 8

dicion to be illudid wij) puche ymaginacions, & signe of

a litel soule as yit to be drawen so lijtly at suggestion

of J)e enemy. For he taki}) non hede whe])er he illude

or deceyue by true or by false, whe|)er he ))rowe dovn 12

by loue of |)inges present or drede of jjinges to come.

Lete not |)in herte jjerfore be troubled ner diede suche.^

Beleue in me, & haue truste in my me?*cy. Whan ]?ou

wenyst ofte tymes J>rjt I am fer fro ]3e, fan am I next. 16

wiien thou Wliau Jjou weuist fiself almost loste, fan ofte tymes
tliiiikest Me far

. t-ttq
from iiiee. ouen- comejj grettist lucre of mente. It is LnotJ-* fan an loste

nearest. whan fe fiuge fallif into fe contrary, ])on owist not to

deme after fe present felinge, ner so to cleue to eny 20

hevynes, wherof euer it come, & take hir so as fouj

hope of scaping were utterly taken awey. Wene not

fiself to be aH forsaken, fou^ I sonde fe som tribula-

cion for a tyme, or elles wifdrawe desired consolacion ; 24

for so men goth to fe reaume of hevene. And fat wif-

oute doute is more expedient to fe, & to fe remenaunt

of my seruauntes, fat ye be exercised wif contrarie

finges, fan if ali finges felle after your likyng. Lo, I 28

It is good for thee kuowe bid fou^tcs, fat it is gretly expedient for fin
sometimes to be

without spiritual lielfe fat fou be lafte amonge wifoute sauour, lest fou

be lifte up in succedyng of fi desire, and plese fiself in

fat fou art not. That I ^aue I may take awey & 32

restore it ayen whan it plesif me. Whan I ^eue it, it

^ 'Abide ' in C. The word has been altered in D.
'^ C omits ' suche.'

^ 'Noa' is untranslated. In C, 'not' is written between

the lines.



III. xxxvi] Of leaving Creatures and seeking the Creator. 10r>

is luyn ; whan I wifxlrawe it, I take not J)yn, for

myne is euery gocle J^inge joven and euery parfit jifte.

If I sende Jie eny hevynes or eny contrariousnes,^ haue

4 none indignacion ))erof, ner lete not ))in herte falle, for

lo ! I may sone lifte up ayen & change euery hevynes

into ioy. NeuerJ)eles I am ri^twise and comendable,

whan I do so wij) Jie. If |)ou sauoure ari^t & belioldist

8 truly, \o\x owist neuere for aducrsite sorowe so deply, Mourn not, but,,.„ .I- . i,- rather rrjoice and
l)ut rapor loy K ^cwa fje?ikinges, yea to accownte fis as give ii.a..k8 for

r •
1 • L i. T t • Mv fa'lierly cor-

for a singuler loy, pat 1 peynyng fe wijj sorwes spare reaiou.

J)e not. ' As |)e fader lovid me, so I loue you,' seide I

12 to my welbeloved disciples, whom I sende not to tem-

poral ioys, hut to^ despites, not to idelnes, but to

labores, not to reste, but to bringe furjje muche fruyt

in pacicnce.

16 Of recching neuere of aft creatures so |>e

creato?^r mowe be founde. Capitulum.

xxxvi.

^

Lorde, T nede 3it more grace if I shal come fider,

where no man ner ofer creature may lette me.

For as longe as eny finge wi))holdi|j me, I may not fle

frely to Jje. He desired to fle frely ))at seide, ' Who
shal jeue me fed res as a coluer & I shal fie & reste 1

'

24 What is most* restful J)an a simple eye? and what is

more fre |)iiii he pat de.siri)) nou^t in erpe. It bihdue^

Jierfore to oiierpasse euery creature, & to forsake hym
self parfitly, & to stande in excesse of mynde, & se Jje

28 creatour of aH to haue no ])inge like v/iili liis creatures

And but if a man be sj)edde from all creatures, he may tiiou can^t not be

fl-,1. II- ir flVf to allilill to

neuer Irely nitende to godly jjinges, perfore ))ere are i.e.ivcniy ihiMg'.

founde but fewe contemphitiue men, for fewe can fully

^ C has 'contrariouste.'
2 C here inserts 'grete peynes, not to worshippes, but to.'

•* Chap. xxxi. in the Latin.
* *.st' is partially eraaed. C also hn-; ' mosto.'
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if tlioa art nnt

disengaged from
the love of

creatures.

All but God is to

be accounted as

nothing.

Yet we care for

everything but
our inward con-

cernments.

We ask how rich,

or powerful, or

skillul a man is

;

sequestre & departe himself fro perisshing creatMres.

Jjerfore ferto is reqiiired gret grace, ]Jrtt mowe lifte up

J)e soule & ravisshe hirself aljoue hirself. And but a

man be lifte up in spirit, & delyvered from aH creatures, 4

& aH holy oned to god, what euere he can, what euere

he haue, it is of litel weight. He shal be longe litel,

& shal lye byne|)e, \ai accounti)) eny J)inge gret but aH

onely oon, J)at is wijj oute mesure, & euerlasting good ; 8

& aH saf ))at is noujt, and for noujt to be accountid.

There is a gret difference bytwene him \)ai is illumyned

wif wisdom and a deuoute man ; & him fat is lettred

and studious in science, called a clerke. That doctrine 12

is muche more noble \ai welli]) from aboue of goddis

influence, Jian fat fat is laboresly goten by mannys

witte. There are many desireres of contemplacion ; but

fei studie not to exercice fo fingcs fat are required 16

ferto. It is a gret lette \<it men abidif in signes &
sensible finges, & takif litel cure of parfit mortificacion.

I note what it is, ner what spirit we be lad wif, ner

what we mene, we fat are called spiritual men, fat we 20

haue so muche labour & so muche besynes aboute

transitory finges & vile finges, but of oure inwardes

we fenke ful seldom, gadring oure wittes togidre.

Alias ! anon after a litel recolleccion we breke oute, 24

ner we wey not oure werkes viiih a strei3t examyn-

acion. Where our affeccions lieth we takif non hede,

& hov vnpure aH oure werkes^ are we weyle not.

Euery flesshe had corrupte his wey, and far fore 28

folowed fe gret flode. Wherfore whan oure inwarde

affeccion is muche corrupte, it must nedes be fat f

e

worching folowing, shewyr of lackyng of inwarde

strengfe, be corrupte. Of pure herte procedif fruyt 32

of gode lyf. Men askif hov muche a man haf ; but

of hov muche vertu he dofe no man fenkif. It is

enquerid if he be mijty, riche, faire, able, or a gode

1 For 'oure werkes,' C has 'cures.'
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^vl•ite^, a gode sj'ngor, a gode laborer; but hov poure butnntimw
liumble, liow

he be in spirit, hou pacient, hov niylde, hov deiioute, patient, how
devout.

Sz hov inwarde, many men ppeke not of. Nature be-

4 lioldi|) JjB outwarde jjingcs of man, but grace tumi)»

liimself aH inwarde. Nature is ofte tymes deceyued,

lint grace trusti)? in god, \)at she be not deceyued.

i)i denyeng of liimself, and forsaking of all

8 cupidite. Qapituliim. xxxvij.^

Sonne, J)ou maist not haue parfit liberie, but |)0U

denye fis^elf utterly. AH proprietaries & louers of

hemself, couetouse, curiose, wandrers aboute, sekyng

12 euere softe ))inges & not )jo Jj^t are of \\ves\x crist, but

olte tymes feynyng & shapynge^ ayen ]?at Jjinge \at may

not stonde^ Holde a short and a consummate worde :

Leve aH & fou shalt finde aH ; forsake couetynge and Forsake aii, and

16 \o\x shalt finde rest. Entrete J)is in jjy mynde, &
whan J?ou hast fulfilled it, J)ou shalt understottde aH

fiinges. Lorde, Jjis is not o. days werke ner children

pley, but, J)at more is, in Jjis shorte worde is includid

20 aH perfeccioun of Religiose folke. Sone, fou owist not

to be turned awey ner anon to be aH ))rowen doun,

\\han ))ou herist J)e way of parfit men ; but rajjer to be

prouoked to hyer J)in;4es, & at l[e]ast* to suspire jjerto by

24 desire. AVolde god it were so wiXh J)e, & )?at jjou were

comen Jjerto, \)ni ))ou were no lover of )jiself, but stodist

})unly at bekenyng of me, & of him ]iai I haue put

aboue ))e as fader ! jjan shuldest ))0U plese me gretly,

28 Si Jjy
dales shuld passe wijj gret ioy <fe in gret pea.

Tliou hast many J)inges jit to forsake, fe whiche but

if J)OU resigne holy to me, ))ou shalt not gete \ni \n\\

a-kist. "Whcrfore I make persuasion to J?c to bye golde

^ Chap, xxxii. in the Latin. ^ C lias 'putting.'
•'' The sentence is not coniplft'^i, and ii further clause ia

oiniftffl. So rIro in C.

* r,;it. ';i<l minus.' C has 'at (he laKt.'



108 Of Inconstancy of Heart. [TIL xxxviii.

Sell all tliou hnst

t<) buy heavenly

wisdom.

of me, fat J)ou mowe be made riche, \n\> is, h evenly

wisdom tredyng under fote aH ))ese lowe Jiinges. Put

behinde aH erj)ely wisdom & att propre complacence.

I haue seide to ))e to bye vile Jjinges & of litel price for 4

preciose finges in ma?inys reputacion. For very and

lievenly wisdom seme)) litel & of no price & almost

foryeten in J)is worlde, not to fele hye of hemself nor

to sake to be magnified iu erfie. Many preche wM 8

J)e monfe, but in livynge ]jei discorde fer J)erfro.

Neuerfeles it is a preciose margarite and hid fro

many.

Of unstabilnesse of herte, and of intencion 12

to be had to god. Qs^pitulum. xxxviij.^

Sone, bileve not fin ovne affeocyon fat now is, for it

shal sone be chauuged in to a nofer. As longe as

fou lyuest, fou art suget to mutabilite, yea fouj fou 16

wol not ; so fat fou shalt be founden now glad, now

sory, now plesid,now troublid, now deuoute, now inde-

uoute, now studiose, now sluggussh, now hevy, now

lijt. But aboue fese chaunges stondif fe wise man & 20

wel taujt in spirit, taking non hede what he fele in

himself, ner on whefer side fe wynde of unstabilnesse

blows, but fat aH fe intencion of his mynde mowe pro-

fite to fe due & most best ende. For so he may abide 24

oon & fe same incowcussyd,^ wif fe simple eye of inten-

cion directid to me wifoute cessyng amonge so many

diuerses chaunces. For fe more [pure]^ fat fe eye of

intencion is, fe more stedfastly men gof amonge diuerse 28

Fix tiiy soul's eye stormcs. But in many fe eye of intencion is dirked, for
steadily on God. .iiii 11, -ii,- ,1 •, o

anon fei beholden a delectable fiiige fat appenf, &
seldom is eny founde fre fro fe venym of propre exqui-

sicion. So fe Jewes somtynie come into Bethanye to 32

Martha and Mary, not for Jhesu allone, but for fei

^ Chap, xxxiii. in the Latia. ^ c. ' unraeved.'
^ Later, iu margin. Not in C.

Hee<1 not the

fluctuations of

tliy reeling.



III. xxxix.] To the loving Soul God is sweet above all Things. 103

woMe se lajar. Wherfore ])e eye of intencion must be

clensid, J)at it be simple ami fur))e ri^t & directe to me

allone,^ aboue aH variant J'iiigos \iat are bitwene.

4 That, to him ]>at loue|), god sauorij) above all

J)inges. Qapitulum. xxxix.

^

Lo, my god & aH J)inges. What wolde I more, &

wliat more blesfnl JJinge may I desire] O }pQ
'

8 sauory and J)e swete worde ! but to him \at louejj \q

worde of \q fader [not y worlde ne \a\, ))at longith to

hym].^ Lo, my god & all pinges. To him \ai under-

stondi)) ))ere is seide ynow, ik. ofte to reherce is iocunde

1 -1 to be lover. Certeinly, \o, being present, ali J)inges are Lord, witi. Thee
I Imve all lliingn;

iocunde, and )3e beyng absent, att jjingcs are lojje & withoutrhee,

.... none.

wery. Thou makist in jje herte trantiuillite, gret pes,

Sc solempne gladnes. 'J'liou makist to fele wel of aH, <fe

in in aH jiinges to preise J)e, ner ))ere may [no I'ing]'* longo

j)lese wi))oute fie; but, if it shal be acceptable & sauore

Avel, it bihouej? j^y grace to be nye & to make it sauory

wij) })e condiment of )?y wisdom. To whom \ovi sauorist,

20 what shal not sauore liim aiijf? and to whom jjou

.sauorist not, what jjinge may turne him to mirj)e? But

J)e worldly wise men faili)? in \\ wisihnn, iS* \v\ |)at

sauori)) Jje llesshf, ; for Jjere is niuche vanite, and here is

24 foimden dejje. But J)ei J?'<t by despising of erjjcly

jjinges & moitification of fc (lesshe folowin J)e be

knowe vmly to be wise men, for Jjei are translate fro

vanite to verite, and fro jje Hesshe to fe spirit. To

28 jjese men god sauorij) ; and what eucre of gode Jiinge*

)?ci fynde in creatures, aH ))at )Joy referre to Jje preising

of her maker. Unlike neuer|)eles ^ nuiche unlike is ))e

sauo«r of ^a cvcaionr & the creature, of euerlastingnes

32 & of tyme, of li^t inrniate Sc li^t ilhnn///ate. O \'>\\ li^t

' (' omits 'alliiiiu.' ^ chap, xxxiv. in the Latin.

3 Liitur, iu margin. Not in ('. * Later. Nut in C.
f' (,' oniit.s I'ingc.'
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perpetual, passynge aH lijtes create, caste foiie fio

aboue lyjtenynge pershynge^ aii |>e inwardes of niyii

herte. Purifie, make glad, clarefie & quikyn my spirit

wi^ his powers to cleue to J>e in iubilose excesses, O -4

When wilt Thon whan slial ))at blessid & desiderable home come, bat
satisfy ine with
Tiiy presence, Jjoii fille me wlj) ))i presence, & bou be aH binges in aH
and be my All in

»ii? jJinges. As longe as Jsis is not yeven, shal |)ere no ful

ioy be. Alias ! yit liue]> in me J»e olde man ; he is not 8

aH crucified, he is not parfitly aH dede
;

^it he coveitij)

ayenst ))e spirit, & mevi)) inwarde bateiles, & suffrifj

not fe reaume of J)e soule to be in quiete. But fou fat

hast lordship ouer fe power of jje see, & swagist fe 12

mevinges of his flodes, arise & helpe me, brynge to

nou^t folkes, |»at wol haue bateiles. Knocke hem doun

in
J)y

mijt, & shewe ]?i gretnes, and be ))i ri3t honde

glorified; for ])ere is to me non oJ)er hope uer refuge IG

but in ]>e, my lorde god.

That in J^is lif ))ere is no surete fro temp-

tacioun. Qapitulum. x\}

SonuG, \)0Vi art neuere sure in ])is lif ; but as longe as 20

jjou lyuest, euere spmVual armowr is necessary to

\ii. \)o\\ dwellist amonge enemyes, \on. art impugned

on fe ri^t honde & ou ))e lifte honde. Wlierfore if Jjou

use not on euery side fe shelde of pacience, \o\i. shalt '2\

not be longe wi|)oute a wounde. Furthermore, if \o\x

sette not |jin herte fixe & firme in me wi|» fre^ wille to

suffre for me, J)ou shalt not mowe suffre )jis brennyng,

ner come to fe victory of seintes. It bihoue]) J^e 28

jjerfore to passe aH Jiinges manly, and to use a mi3ty

honde ayenst J)inges put ayenst )>e ; for to jje victour is

yoven manna, & to J>e cowarde is lafte muche misery.

If ))ou seke reste in fis worlde, hou shalt J)ou fan come 32

* For 'caste—pershynge' C lias
—'shynynges and lyght-

ynynges perse fro above.'

2 Chap. XXXV. ill tlie Latia. ^ C omits 'fre.'

Tlion dwellest

liere atnong

enemies, and
must always be

armed.



III. xli.] Against the Vain Judgments of Men. Ill

to rest euerlasting 1 Sette not biself to gret reste, but This ia not the

plave of tliy reitt.

to muche pacience. Seke very pes not in erjie, but

in hevene ; not in men, ner in oJ>cr creatures, but in

4 god allone. For fe loue of god \)0u owist to suffre

aH fjinges, labores & sorwes, temptacions, vexacions,

anxieties, necessites, infimiites, wronges, oblocucions,

reprehensions, humiliacions, confusions, correccions, &
8 despites. These J)inges helpij? to vertu, fese preven fe

knijt of crist, Jjese maken ))e heuenly croune. I shal

jelde euerlasting mede for a litel labour, and infinite

glory for a transitory shame. "VVenist pan to haue at

12 aH tymes at fy wille spiritual consolacionsi my seintes

had not so, but many heuynesses, diuerse temptacions,

& grete desolacions ; but ])ci had hemself in aH ))inges

paciently, & tru&tid more to god pan to hemself, know-

16 iug pat passions of J)is tyme are not worjjy to deserue

J)e glory pat is to come. Wolt pou haue anon J)at pat wouidat timu

have that at once

many men coude unne})e gete after many teres and which with many

101 tears and toils

grete labores i Abide pe lorde, do manly & be com- others have

20 fortid, & mys truste not ner go not away, but con-

stantly put hnpe bo))e body & soule for J?e glory of

god ; & I shal ^clde ayen most plenarly, I shal bo

wij) pe in euery tribulacion.

24 Ayenst veyn iugementes of men.

Capifulum xli.*

hardly won ?

s
o?me, caste ))in herte in to our lorde stedfastly, &
drede^ no mannys iugement, where

J)y conscience Fear not the

. L T • 1 111-ri juilgment of men,
28 yeldi)) pe pure & innocent, it is good and blisful a when thy wn-

, ~, i_ 1 1 1 t 1 At- science condemns
man so to suflre ; ner pat shal not bo greuous to him thee not.

|)at is meke in herte, trustyng to god more jjan to

himself. Many men spekij) many Jjinges, and ))erfoie

32 litel fei])e is to be yoven. And to plese aH men is not

possible; for, ))ou poiile .studii'd to pk'.so aH men in ourc

I C'liaii. x.\xvi. in tlie Liitiii. - C. ' dt'inc'



112 Of entire Resignation of Ourselves. [III. xlii.

St. Paul wag all lorde, & was made all finges to all men, neiierpelater
things to all men,

•
i o i •

yet it was to him he accountid as for lest fmge to be demed by mannys

be Judged of sight.^ He dide ynow for ofier mennes edificacion and

hel))e, as muche as in him was or he mijt do ; but ho 4

mi^t not lette but \at som tyme he shulde be demed &
despised of o})re. Jjerfore he committid aH to god, J)«t

knewe aH ))inge, and defendid himself wi|) pacience &
niekenes ayenst J)e mou))es of wicked spekers, and of 8

hem jjat Jsenkyn veyn finges & lyes, and making boste

atte her oune likinge. Neuerfeles ojjer whiles he

aunsuerde, lest by his taciturnite occasion of ofEend-

ynge mi3t haue be j'oven to J)e feble in feipe. What 12

art \o\\ \ni dredist so muche of a mortal man, \ai jiis

day is, & to morow apperij) not 1 Drede god, & be not

a ferde of mannys dredes. What may eny man do

ayenst Jje wij? wronges or wifi wordes] he noie)5 more IG

himself J>an |)e,2 what euere he be. Haue \io\x god

euere^ before fin eyen, and stryue not Avi)) braggyng^

wordes. And if \ou for fe tyme seinist to haue pe

worse, & to suffre shame fat fwu hast not deserued, 20

gmcche not ferfore, ner lasse not fy crovne by im-

pacience, but rafer loke up to me in to heven, fat am

mi3ty to deliuere from aH confusion and wronge, & to

yelde to enery man after his werkes. 24:

Fear God, and
know no oilier

feur.

Forsake thyself,

and thou slialt

find Oud.

Of pure resignacion of a ma/^nys self.

Qapituluvn xlij.^

P^owne, forsake fe, and fou shalt finde me. StondeSowne
witifoute choice & wifoute aH maner propirte, & 28

fou shalt Wynne euere ; for anon as fou hast resigned

fiself, & nut take fiself ayen, fere shal be frowen to

fe more grace. Lorde, hou ofte shal I resigne myself

1 C. 'liglit.'

* A clau.se in the Latin is omitted here liotli in D iind C.

3 C omits ' euere.' * C. 'brawling.'

^ Chap, xxxvii. in the Latin.
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and wherein shal I forsake myself 1 Euere & in every

lioure, as in litel, so in grete. I outake no Jiinge, but

in aH jjinges I wol finde Jie made bare ; ellis hou maist

4 \io\\ be myn, & I J)in, but if J>ou be depriued inwarde

& outwarde from ali propre wille? The more swiftely strip thyself of

p.- . all aclf-will ill

J)at pou dost fiis, pe beter [itj ' shal be wip J)e ; & )je email things and

more pleinly & clerly it is don ,2 Jje more J)ou shalt plese

8 me, & J)e more Jiou shalt wynne. Somme resignejj, but

yfilh som excepcion, for J)ei trust not fully to god

;

wherfore ))ei labore to prouyde for hem self. Somme

also first offren att, but aftervvarde fioruj litel temptacion

12 fei gone ayen to her ovne propre, and J)erfore profitij)

not in vertu. jpese folke conieJ> not to very liberte of

licrte, ner to )je grace of my iocunde familiarite, but

hool resignacioun and daily offringe of hemsclf first

16 made, wiJ)oute J^e whiclie onehed of fruicion stondi)) witimut this

. , „ there oaiinot be

not, ner shal not stonde. I haue seide to fie ful ofte, fruitful tmiuii

fi'i- T-< ii-ip • t-ifp with God.
& yit I say ayen: lorsake piseli, resigne up pisclf, tv

fou shalt fruisshe gret pes. 3eue aH for aH, soke no

20 ))inge, aske no Jjinge ayen ; stonde purely & undoutably

in me, & \o\x slialt haue me
;

)?ou shalt be fre in herto,

and derknc'sses shul not ouergo J)e. To \iat enforce J)e,

))at pray })ou, ^ai desire )ii\\, \)(it ]io\x mowe be dispoiled

24 of aH maner propirte, and \n)Vi bare folowe bare ihf.su,

& dye to jjiself & lyue euerlastingly to me. |jan sliul

cnde aH veyn fantasies, wicked conturbaciuns, and

superfluous cures
; fan also shaH go awey inordinat

28 drede, & inordinat lone shal dye.

Of gode gouernau^ce in outewardc J)irigcs.

CapzVw/wm xliij.^

Sonne, \o\x owist diligently intende herto, ])at in

euery place, every acciou or outwarde occupacion,

))ou be inwarde fre & mi3ty in fisclf, & aH Jjiugcs

1 I/itcT. Not in C. '^ C omits ' it is don.'

•^ Ciiaj). x.\xviii. in tiic liUtiu.

IMITATION.
I



114 Of not leing troubled about Worldly Affairs. [Ill, xliv.

Be lord and
muster of tliy

actions, not a
slave.

Make temporal

tilings serve tliee

for good ends.

Ill everything

enter into the

Tabernacle with

Moses to seek

counsel of God.

under fe, and pan not under hem
;
pat pan be lorde

and gouernour of pi dedes, not seruaunt/ but rajjer

exempte, & a veray hebrewe going in to pe sorte &
liberte of pe sonnes of god, pat stonden upon pes present 4

godes & beholden euerlastyng, pat beholden pinges

transitory wi]) Jje lifte eye ande hevenly Jjinges wij) J?e

rijt eye ; whom temporal! finges drawen not to cleve

to hem, but ])ei raper drawe suche godes to serue god 8

wel wij), as fei are ordeyned of god & institute of pe

souerayn workeman, pat leuej) no fing inordinate in

his creature. Also if pon in every chaunce stondist

not in outwarde apparence, ner wiJ; pe flesslily eye 12

turnist aboute to pinges seen or herde, but anon in

euery cause pun entrist with moyses to aske counseile

of oure lorde, pon shalt here ofte tymes goddis answer,

& pou shalt come ayen instructe in J)inges present & 16

|)</t are to come. Moyses at aH tymes had recourse to

pe tabernacle for doutes & questions to be assoiled, &
fled to pe helpe of praier for releving of perels & of

myschaunces^ of men. So pon owist to fle into pe 20

secretary of J)in herte, bisechinge inwardly pe helpe of

god. For Josue & pe children of isrl, as it is rad, were

deceiued of Gubaonites, for fei asked no counseile first

of oure lorde, but ^evinge to muche credence to suete 24

wordes were deludid wif a false pitee.

Cast all tliy care

upon God,

That man be not importune in worldly

besynes. Capilulum xliiij.^

Sonne, at aH tymes committe to me pj cause, for I 28

shal dispose it wel in couenable tyme. Abide

.ind let Him order myu ordynauncc, & pon shalt fele ferof profityng.
tliiiie affairs. . . n . r <• i

Lorde, ri3t gladly 1 committe to pe an )jmges, for litel

may my Jienkinge profite. Wolde god pat I cleved not 32

* Words are here omitted both in D and C.

2 C. 'niischicves.' ^ (jiijij). xxxi.x. in the Latin.



III. xlv.] That Man has no Good of himself. 115

ouer muclie to chaunces fat are to come, ])at I mi^t

offre myself to pi wel plesynge wijjoute tarieng ! Soiie,

ofte tymes a man is sore meved aboute a J'inge fat ho

4 desiri)) ; but whan he is comen ferto, he begynnejj to

fele oferwise ; for affecciouns are not abiding aboute

o. finge, but fei ben shuftyd^ from oon to a nofer. It

is not ferfore a litel finge, yea amonge leste Jjinges a

8 man to forsake himself: very profiting is denyeng of a True profit lies

ill self-denial.

mannys self, and a man so denyed is ful fre & ful sure.

But \>e olds enemy, aduersarie to a9 good, cessif not

fro temptacion, but day and nijt he liej> in a waite, if

12 he mijt bringe hedily fe unware man into fe gnare of

deceite. WorkiJ? ferfore & praief, saijj our lorde, fat

ye entre not in to temptacion.

That a man hap no good of himself vvhcrof

16 to reioyce. Qapitulum. xlv.^

Lorde, what is man, pai frm hast mynde on him, or

fe sone of man, fat fou visitist him 1 wliat

deserued man, fat fou shuldist ^eue him fy grace?

20 Lorde, what may I compleyne if fou forsake me, or Lord, i have no
'

, T 1 D
cause to complain

rijtwesly pretende ayenst fe if fou do not fat i aske ( if rhouiorsai..'

^ ... T.»-,io TIT '"c. or deny "le

Certeinly fis may I fenke in troufe, & say: Lorde, V „i,ntiask.

am nou^t, I may noiijt, I haue no good of myself, but

24 in all finges I fade, & eucre drawe to nou3t. And, but

I be holpen of fe & inwardly enformetl, I am made aH

leuke & dissolute. But fou, lorde, art euere oon, k,

abidist oon cuerlastingly, euer gode, ri^twys & holy,

23 doyng aH finges^ by wisdom. But I, fat am more

)»pone to failyng fan to profityng, am not eucre abiding

in fe same astate, for alway* fymos are chaunged ujion

me. Neuerfelater it is sone nmendid, wlian it plcasif

32 fe to put to an bilpiii;.^ lionde ; for f^u allimc wif outc

' C. 'i<liufTwi.' 2 01, np. xl. in i\w Liitin.

3 (J insorts hfire
—

' wt-lln and Itolvly and (lispositifip alle fiingos.'

* LatiT h;inil. The Latin is ' ycjitfiii.' (" lias 'vii.'



116 That Man has no Good of himself. [Til. xlv.

T am nothing in

Tliy sight.

Whereof can I

glory, or why
should I covet

to be held in

esteem ?

He that glorieth,

let him glory in

Tliee.

Let me seek no
honour but that

which Cometh
from Thee.

mannys socouro maist hclpe & conferme me in suche

wise }>«t my chere be no more chaimged into diuerse,

but ^(li in J)e allone [myn hert]^ be conuerted & resto.

Wherfore if I coude wel caste awey aH mannys consola- 4

cion, ojjer^ for getyng of deuocion, or for necessito

compelling to seke^ \&, for Jjere is no man J>at can

comforte me
; fian mijt I worfely truste in J)i grace &

ioy of ^iftes of newe exultacion. )jankinges be to Jie, 8

wherof aH come
J)

as ofte [as]* it is wel wif me. For I

am vanite & nou^t before pe, a man inconstant & seeke

;

wherof jjerfore may I reioyce me, or why coueite I to

be had in reputacion? whej)ir not of noujt ande that^ 12

pat is most veyne pinge ? Verily, veyn glory is an eiiel

pestilence & grettist vanyte, for it drawij) fro very

glory & dispoilij) fro*^ hevenly grace. For whiles a man

plesijj himself, he displesi}) Jje. And whiles he gapij? 16

after mannes preisynges, he is depryued very vcrtues.

For very glory & holy exultacion is to reioyce in J)c &
not in himself, to ioy in

J)y
name & not in mannys

propre vertu, ner to delite in no creatine saf for ])e. 20

Preised be Jierfore jjy name, not myn ; magnified be jji

worke, & not myn ; blessid be fin holy name, but to

me be no }>inge j'ovcn of mannys preisinges. Thou art

my glory, )jou art Jie exultacion of myn herte. In jje 24

slial I reioyce & ioy ait day, for myself nou^t but in

myn infirmitees. Lete \q Jewes seke gloiy euery of

ojjir ; I shal seke jjat fat is of god allone ; for aH

mannys gloiy, att temporal! worship, aH worldly hi3ncs, 28

compared to fin euerlastyng glory, is vanite & foly.

my troufe & my mercy, my god, blessid trinyte, to

fe allone be preisyuge and worship, vertu & glory, by

worldes infinite. Amen. 32

1 Later hand, in margin. Not in C. ^ q 'and.

^ For ' to seke,' C has ' soght'
* Later. For 'as ofte as,' C has 'when.'

^ C omits ' that.' The text has been altered in D.
6 C. 'of.'



Ill, xlvi, xlvii.] Of despising Temporal Honour, 117

.s

Of contcmpte of alP worship.

Qapituliim. xlvj.^

onne, if \on se oJ>er men worshiped, drawe no

suche J^inge to \q, but raj)er to be despised &
made lowe. Lifte up J)in herte to me in to heven, & Let me lift up my

heart to God, and

mennes despisyng in erj)e shal not make Jje sory. i siiaii not be

Lorde, we bi)? in blyndenes, & sone are deceyued of contempt.

8 vanyte. Lorde, if y beholde me an3t, Jjcre was neuere

wronge doon to me of no creature, wherfore of ri3t I

haue no jjing to compleyne a3enst fe. For as muche as

I haue ofte & greuously offendid pe, ri3twesly is euery

1 2 creature armed ayenst me. To me ferfore is due con- shame and cnn-

o 1 • 1 • • 1 t> 1
tempt are my

fusion & despite, but to )je preising, worsliip & glory, just due; let me

And but if I make redy myself to fat, )>at I wol gladly them.

be despised of euery creature, & forsaken, & utterly

16 seme nou3t, I may not be pesed inwardly and stablisshed,

ner spiritualy be illumynyd,^ ner fully onyd to fe.

That oure pes is not to be set iu men.

QapiiIlium, xlvij,*

20 Oio«ne, if \o\x sette ]>j pes wij) eny persone for J?in

k3 owne felyng & lyvinge togidrt-s, )5ou shalt be

unstable & unpesed. But & J)ou haue recourse to J)e

trou)5e [euer]^ livynge and abidyng, f>o freude Jx^t goJ>

24 fro |je or die|> fro pe slial not make Jie sory. lu me

owi)) to stonde jse loue of |)e frende, and who euere

seme}) good to fe & dere in ))is lyf is to be bduued for

me. AVipoute me frendship is not wor))e, ner may not No human love or

friendsliii) is true

28 endure ; ner pe loue is not very true (k,^ pure J)at I and pure, unless

couple not. Thou owist to bo so ded fro suche affec- uod.

cions of men biloued ))at as [muche as] ^ in ))e is, \u\3

shuidest wille to be wifoute mannys felouship. The

1 C insfrts ' worldely.' ^ Chap. xli. in the Latin.

2 C has 'meked.' The text in D liius Iriii altered.

* Chap. xlii. in the Latin. ^ Later. Not in C.

' For ' true &' C lia.H ' ner.' The text in I) has lu-en altered.
~' In margin. ¥ot 'as muche as' C has ' j^at.'



118 That our Peace is not to le set en Men. [III. xlviii.

Empty thyself

of the love of

creatures, and
God's grace sliall

flow into thee.

To mortify thy

sins will profit

lliee more than

the knowledge of

many difficult

questions.

ferjjer \ai a man gof from aH erjjely solace, )je moie he

iiyjij) unto god. Also fe more profoundly )jat a man

go)? dovn into himself and waxij) vile to himself, fe

hyer he stief up to god. He \ai ascriuej) eny good to 4

himself, he lettijj J)e ccmyng of grape of god into him,

for J)e grace of ])e holy gost sekijj euere ))e meke hert.

Yf \o\x coudist parfitly noujt ])iself & voide ])iself from

aii loue of creatures, fan shuld I welle in to Jie \vi]5 8

grete grace. Whan fou lokist to creatures, J?in affeccion

is \vij?dra\ven fro )je creatour. Lerne in aH Jiynges to

ouercome jjiself fur ))y creatour, and J)an shalt ])ou

mowe atteyne to J)e knouleche of god. Hov litel ener 12

it be fat is beholden & loued inordinatly, it tarief fio

J)e hyest loue [& drawif in to wykkydnesj.^

Ayenst veyn and seculer science.

Csipitulum. xlviij." 16

Sonne, lete not fe fayre & jje soteH seienges of men

meve fe, for fe reaume of god is not in worde, but

in vertii. Take hede to my wordes, ]>e whiche settij)

hertes a fire & illumynef myiides, bringif in compunc- 20

cion & manyfolde consolacionys. Rede neuere no

finge, fe to seme better taujt or wiser. Studie for

mortificacion of synnes & vices, for fat shal auaile fe

more fan knouleche of many harde questiouns. Whan 24

f(9U hast radde & knowen many finges, it bihouef

euere to haue recourse to oon principale. I am he fat

techif man konnyng, & graunte to meke men more

clere understondyng fan may be tau3t of man. To 28

whom I speke shal sone be wyse, for he shal gretly

profite in spirit. Wo to hem fat enqueren many

curiose finges of men, fat of fe way to serue me

chargif but litel. Tyme shal come whan fere shal 32

appere fe maister of maisters, crist ihesus, to here fe

^ In margin. Not in C. ^ Chap, xliii. in the Latin.



III. xlix.] Against Vain and Secular Knowledge. 119

lesson of aH aungels, \ui is, to serclie )3C conscience of

aH men ; and Jjan shal Iher^t^-aleni be seiched in

lanternes, & Jian shnl Le open )3e liernys^ of derkenes,

4 & ]jan sliul argumentes of tunges be in pes. I it am

J)f<t in a point lyfte up jje meke soule, \ui he shal take

my 2 resoiis of euerlastyug troiife more^ j?an J>ou3 he had

studied .X. yere* in scolis. So I teclie wijjoute voice^ of

8 wordes, wijjoute confusion of opinyons, \vi])oute desir of

•worship, wiboute fijtinge of argumentes, I it am \(it GodsUentiy
teaches the meek

teche to despise erjiely Jjinges, to be wery of Jiinges soul true wisdom,

present, to seke heuenly jjinges, to sauoure jjiiiges euer-

12 lastinge, to fle worshipes, to suffre sclaundre:?, to put

att hool trust in me, & coueite no J?inge oute of me, &
aboue aHe Jjingcs to louc me brennyngly. A certein

man in lovinge me cntierly lerncd godly jjinges, and

IG spake merueiles ; he profited more in forsaking aH

Jjinges ]jan in studieng of sotiltes. But to somme I

speke comon finges, to somme special ; to somme I

appere seuerly in signes Sc tigures, & to somme I reuelo

20 misteries in gret li^t. )pore is o. voice of J)e bokes, but

it enforme)j not alike ; for I am |)e doctour of troujje

wij) infar))e, ensercher of fe herte, understonder of fe

J)0U3te3, promoter of \q workes, delynge to euery as I

24 deme worjjy.

Of not drawinof outvvarde biniics to a man.

i^ajjitulavn xlix.^

Sone, in nii

er)je, &
many jjinges suppose' J)iself as dede upon J)e

to whom aH \q, worlde be crucified ; &
many J)inges \o\x must passe ouer \vij» a deef ere, and

Jienke rather on |)o Jjingcs fat longi)) to ))i pes. It is i.ook away from
things unpleasing,

more profitable to turno awey ))in eye fro jjinges ])at

» C. ' liyil.'l.s.' 2 c. 'mo.' M.ater. Omitted in C.
* C omits '.X. yere.' ^ C. 'noyce.'

" Chnp. xliv. in the Latin.

^ C. 'cnteem.' Tlio wonl has ht'cii dian-'i'd in D.



120 Of not troubling ourselves vnth outward Things. [III. 1.

and strive not clisplesen, & to leue euery man his ovne felynge, ban to
Willi contentious . .

t/ o j-

words. stryue wij? contenciose wordes. If J)ou stonde wel wib

god & beholde his iugement, fou shalt here it J»e more

esily, if |)ou be ouercomen. lorde, whider are we 4

comen 1 Lo, temporal harme is sorwed, me labori))

& rennij) for litel getyng, and spiritual harme is for-

yeten, <fc unnej'e late comef to mynde ayen. That \ai

Take heed to the auailij) litel or noujt is take hede to, & bat is souerainly 8
one thing needful.

_

i J

necessary is negligently passed ouer ; for man flowijj aH

oute to outwarde |)inges, & but he turne sone ayen,

gladly he liejj & resti]) in outwarde )»inges.

That it is not to bileue all men & of li3t 12

lapse of wordes. Qapitduxo. \}

Lorde, 3eue me helpe of tribulacion, for mannys helpe

is veyne. Hov ofte haue I not founden feibe &
deceived "> the

, ^
characters of men. truste, where I wende to haue had it! hov ofte also 16

haue I founde it where I lest presumed ! Veyn jjerfore

is trust of man, biit J)e helpe^ of rijtwise men is in ]>&,

god. Blessid be J)ou, lorde my god, in aH ))inges fat

fallen to vs. We hi)) sike and unstable, sone chaunged 20

& sone deceyued. AVho is fat fat so warly & so cir-

cumspectly may kepe himself in aH finges, but fat som

tyme he shal come into som deceite & som perplexite 1

But he fat trustif in fe, lorde, & sekif fe wif a sim- 24

pie herte, slidif not so li3tly. And if he falle into eny

tribulacion, or be wrapped in eny perplexite, he shal

sone be delyuered ferof by fe, or comfortid by fe ; for

fou shalt not forsake hem fat trustif in fe in to fe 28

ende. Seldom is founden a trasty frende, fat is per-

seuerant in aH fe necessites of his frende. So, lorde,

But God can in aH finges fou art most trusty, and amonge aH fere
always be trusted.

. i ^^ , t -iii , nr\
IS not suche anofer. O hov wel sauored fat holy soule 32

fat seide :
' My mynde is saddid in god, & groundid in

* Chap. xlv. in tbe Latin. ^ q^ 'helf)e,' Lat. *salus.



III. 1.] Of Ilafity Belief, and Levity of Speech. 121

crist.' If it were so wi)) me, mannys drede shuld not

60 solicite me, ner J>e dartes of wordes shuld not meve

me. Who may before se & be war of aH ))inges? If

4 J)inges before seen ofte tynies hurtij), what don fan

Jiinges unprouidid but hurtijj greuously] But wliy pre-

uidid I not better to myself, wrecche fat I ami Also

wliy bileued I so H^tly ofer meni But we are men, &
8 we are non ofer fan fraile men, J)ou3 we be demed &

called of ofir men as aungeles. Whom shal I leue,

lorde 1 whom but fe, fat art troufe, fat deccyuest not, He deceives not.

.- and cannot be

ner maist not be deceyuedi And on fat ofir side, deceived.

12 euery man is a Iyer, sike, unstable, and slydyng, &
specialy in wordes. So fat unncfe may be bileued

anon fat fat sounef wel & rijtwesly in a mannys ere.

Hov prudently warendist^ fou men^ to be war of men, &
16 fat a mannes farailiers are his enemyes, & fat it is not

to bileue who euere say * lo fere' & * lo here.' I am

tau3t,^ and wolde god to more warnes & not to foly to

me ! * Be war,' seitle oon, * be war ; kepe anenst* fiself

20 fat I say.' And whiles I kepe silence, and wene it be

hydde, he mijt not [kepe]^ conseile fat he asked to be

[kepte]^ counseile, but anon discouered bofe me & him,

and wente his way. Fro suche fables Sz unwar men,

24 lorde, defende me, fat I falle not into her hondes, ner

do no such f inges. ^cue into my moufe a true wordo

& a sta])le, & a false wily tunge'^ make fer fro me. O
hov good & hov pesible it is a man not to spoke of ofir Believe not too

28 men, ner indifferently bileue aH f inges, ner lijtly speke repent, what i«

.,/.,. 11' ifii- Q 11 Baid of other men.
it turfc, to reuele himself to lowe, yea° euerraorc to be

soujt as a biholder of fo herte, & not to [be]® borne

aboute wif euery wynde of wordes, but desire aH fingea

32 inwarde and outwarde after fe wel plesinge of fy wille.

Hov sure finge it is for conseruacion of hevenly grace

* C. ' warnedist.' '' C omits 'men.'

' Words are omitted here in both C and D. * C. 'avcnst.'

* Later. Not in C. " Later. ^ In niarjjin.

8 C. 'K-e.' " Lat.T.



122 Of Tmst in God when Evil is spoken of us. [Ill, li.

to fle mannes apparence, ner desire suche Jjingos \ai

shulJ 3eue mater of wonJringe outvvarde ; but wijj aH

maner besynes to folowe )»o ])inges \iai maki]) amenJe-

nient of lif & feruour of spirit ! O to hov many ha)) 4

noyed vertu knowen & praised, and hov holsomly haj)

grace kepte under silence anailed in ))is frayl lif, pat is

aH temptacion and knijthode.

If words spoken

against tliee be

true, amend thy-

self; if false,

endure them
pladly for God's

sake.

Let the unjust

censures of men
go by thee

unheeded.

Of trust to be had in god ayenst evell 8

wordes. Qapituluva \\}

So/me, stonde stedfastly & triiste in me ; for what are

wordes but wordes 1 |)ey flee)) by ))e ayre, but ))ei

hurte not a stoon. Yf ))ou be gilty, ))enke ])at \io\\ wolt 12

gladly amende thiself. If ))0u knowe ))iself in no J)inge

gilty, ))enke ))at ))ou wolt suffre hem gladly for god.

It is litel ynow ))at j)ou amonge suffre wordes, ))at maist

[not] 2 jit suffre stronge betinges. And why takist \o\\ 16

so smale ))inges to herte, but for ])0U art flesshly &
takist hede more to man pan bihoueji ? And for ))ou

dredist to be despised, pou W(jlt not be repreued for

J)yne excesses, and sekist pe shadowes of excusacions. 20

But beholde piself better, & pou shalt knowe fiat jit

J)e worlde liuep in pe & veyne loue of plesing of men.

But aH ))e while pat pov fleest to be rebuked & con-

founded for py defautos, it apperip verrily pat pou art 24

not very meke, ner pe worlde dede to pe, ner pou cruci-

fied to pe worlde. But here my worde and pou shalt

not charge x. pousand wordes of men. Lo, if aH pinges

were seide ayenst pe pat coude maliciously be feyned 28

ayenst pe, what shuld pei noye pe, if pou woldist suffre

hem utterly to passe & woldist no more sette by hem

pan a strawe ] Whepir mowe pei take oon heer oute

fro pel But he pat hap non herte wip in furpe, ner 32

hap not god before his eyen, is sone meved wip a worde

1 Chap. xlvi. in tiie Latin. ^ Later.



III. li.] Of Trust in God when Evil is spoken of its. 123

of blamyng. Hut he \)at trusti)) in me, & coueitijj not

to stonde to his ovne iugement, shal be wijjoute drede

of man. Lo, I am Juge & knower of all secretes, I

4 knowe hov aH ))inge is doon, I knowe fe wronge doer &^

suffrer. Oute fro me wente \iis worde, & by^ suffraunce

J)is haf fallen, jjat jjoujtes of many hertes mi3t be

shewid oute, I shal deme )?e gilty & fe innocent ; but

8 wi)) a priue iugement, for I wolde preue bo})e. Mannes

witnes ofte tymes faili)? and deceyue)), but my iugement

is true; wherfore it shal stande, & shal not be su]>-

ueited. It is hidde ofte tymes & is open but to fewe

12 as to aH finges; but it neuere errij) ner may not erre,

J)0U3 to \)e eyen of unwise men it apperij? not rijtwise.

Wherfore in euery iugement recourse owi)) to be had to

me, & not to leyne to propre arbitrement. For pe ri^t-

16 wise man shal not be sory what euere come to him fro

god. Yea, thou3 eny Jjinge unrijtwisly be brou3t furjje

ayenst him, he shal not muche charge it ; ner he shal

not ioy veinly, if he be resonably excused by o))er ; for

20 he benkeb bat I enserche fe hertes & fe reynes, & fat it u God alone

wlio searches the

I deme not after Jje face and after mannys apparence. heart;

For ofte tymes in myn eyen it is founden culpable ))at

to ))e iugement of man it semej) laudable. Lorde God,

24 rightwise Juge, mi3ty & pacient, ])ou knowist mannys

frailte & mannys shreudenes ; be my strengjje and aH:

my trust, for my conscience sufficij) not to me. Thou

knowist ))at I knowe not ; and ])erfore I owte in euery

28 blamyng & repreuyng to meke myself & suffre myldely.

Merciful lorde, foryeue me as ofte as I haue not do

80 ; & yeue me grace of more large suffraunce, for J)i

copiose mercy is better to me for getinge of indulgence,

32 fan myn opinate ri3twesnes for defending of myn hid

conscience. And J)ou3 I findo no gilto in my con- and in hib siRht

... ir r • f can no man living

science, yit in fat may not I lustihe myself; lor in pi bojusufled.

8131 no man liiiyag can be iustified.

I C inprrts ' the.' ''' C inserts ' my.'
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Wait but a little

while, and lliy

triiubles shall be

1 ail end.

and thou ahalt

enter into rest.

That all greuouse ))inges are to be suffrid

for lif to come. Qapituhtm. Y\]}

Sone, lete not \o laboures J>at ])ou hast take upon Jje

for me make fe wery, ner tribulacions frowe }je 4

not aH dovn ; but lete my promys in euery auenture

strengj)e ]je & comforte jje. I am sufficient to rewards

aboue aH maner [& alie mesure].^ Thou shalt not

labore longe, ner |)ou shalt not euere be greued wip 8

sorowes. Abide a litel while, & \ovi shalt se a swifte

ende of all eveles. One houre shal come whan all

labour shal cesse & all noyse. Litel it is & short, all

Jiat passi]) wi]) tyme. Do })at Jjou dost ; labore treuly 1

2

in myn vynejerde ; I shal be Jjy
rewarde. Write, rede,

synge, morne, kepe silence, pray, suffre manly contrari-

ousnes ; for euerlastyng lif is worJ)e aH fese & moche

more & muche gretter bateiles. Pes shal come in oo 16

day knowen to oure lorde ; & of ))at tyme shal fere be

neijjer day ner nijt, but li3t perpetual, infinite bri3tnes,

souereyn pes, and syker rest. Thov shalt not say Jjan :

"Who shal delyuere me fro ])e body of ]5is defe 1 Ner 20

))ou shalt not crie : Wo me, for my duellynge here is

ouer longe taried ; for defe shal be drawe^ dovn hed-

lynge, & hel])e shal be wijjoute fautyng, noon anxiete,

blisful iocundite, swete companye & plesant to beholde. 24

O if fou haddist seen J)e perpetual crounes of seintes in

hevene, & in hov muche glory pei ioye now pat som

tyme in fis worlde were demed contemptible & as folks

unwor))y to lyue, for sofe anon |)ou woldist meke J)iself 28

unto fe erjje, & woldist rajjer desire to be soget under

aH fan to be aboue oon ; ner J)OU woldist not desire f

e

mery dales of J)is worlde, but rafer fou woldist ioy to

suffre tribulacion for god, & woldist take as for a gret 32

lucre to be acountid for noujt amonge men. if

1 Chap, xlvii. in the Latin.

2 Later, in the margin. Not in C. ^ c. ' Jjrowen.'
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bese binrres sauored be, & entrid into bin herte, hov Remember the far

' ' " ' more exceeding

durst pon ones compleyne pel "Whefer aH laborose and eternal weiKin

Jjinges be not to be suffrid for eueilasting lif ] It is no

4 litel Jjinge to wynne or to lese pe reaume of god. Lifte

up Jierfore J?i visage into heuene. Lo, I & aH my

seintes wip me, which pat in })is worlJe haue hadde

gret bateH, now pel ioyej), now fei ben comfortid, now

8 ))ei bi)j sure, now })ey restc, and wi|)outcn ende shul

abide wi)) me in jje reaume of my fader.

Of pQ day of eternite & J)c anguisshes of pis

lif. Capifulum liij/

"0 be most blisful duelling place of bat bye Cite! o blessed mansion
J^ o I r J

of Eternal day!

pe most clere day of euerlastingnes, whom non

nijt maki)j derke, but souerayne trou))e euere beshinej)

it; pe day euer glad, euere sure, and neuer chaungyng

16 state into pe coiitnirie ! woldc god pat J^at day had

onys sbined, and aH j^ese t Muporal )jinges had taken an

ende ! And ))is day shine)) to seintes in a perpetual

lirijt clernes, but to pilgrimcs aH a ferre & by a mirrour.

20 Tlje Citejeynes of hevene knowij) hov ioyouse is pat

day
; Jie exiled soncs of Eue weilen, so sorowful is fis

day. The days of bis tvnie are litol & euel, full of sor- Few and evtt :»re

owes & aunguisshes ; where man is defouled w'\p many life.

24 synnes, tyed vf'ip many passions, streyned wij) many

dredes, distente wi}) many cures, distracte wif) many

curiosites, wrapped in many vanites, circumfounded

wi)) many errours, broken wij; many labores, greued

28 wij) many temptacions, made softe & weyke wij» delices,

turmcntid wi)) nede & pouerte. whan shal peve be

an ende of aH pese eveles? whan shal I be delyuered

fro pe wrecchid ))riildum of vices? whan shal I, lorde,

32 liauc iiiynde on pe, allonc '/ whan shal I at fuH br glad

in pel whan shal I [h'']" \\i)'out(' eny impediincnt in

' (JliMp. xlviii. ill tho Latin. - Lat'T. iti iii;ii-;;iii.
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Lord, when shall

I behold Thy
glory?

Here I live in

exile and wur-

fare.

Tie not Thou far

from ins.

very liberte wij) oute greuaunce of soule or body 1 whan

slial |)ere be sad pes, pes imperturbable and sure, pes

wif in & wi))Oute, pes fenne on euery syde'! Gode

ihe^'U, whan shal I stonde to se \)e 1 whan shal I be- 4

holde )3e glory of J)y reaumel whan shaH fou be [to

me]^ aH pinges in aH fiinges? whan shal I be wiJ) \)e in

J)y
regne, ])at \)o\i hast ordeyned to

J)y
welbiloued from

euerlasf}Tige 1 I am lafte poure & an exile in ]>e lande 8

of enemyes, where are daily bateles & grettist infor-

tunes. Coniforte niyn exile, swage my sorowe, for to

\>e suspiri)) aH my desire ; for aH ))at J>e worlde offrij)

to me as solace, is to me an hevy birden. I desire to 12

fruisshe )>e inwardly, but I may not take J>e, I desire^

to cleve to hevenly Jjinges, but flesshly jiinges & unmor-

titicate passions depressen me. I wol in ray mynde be

aboue alle finges, but maugre me I am constreyned to be 16

bynejje. So I unhappy man fi3te wiJ) myself, & am made

greuous to myself, while \ie spirit sekij) J)at is aboue, &
the flesshe [sekyth]^ pat is byne))e. O Avhat suffre I wiji

infurjje, whiles I entrete heuenly Jiinges in my mynde ! 20

J?e compeny of flesshly ))inges come)) ayenst me, whan

I pray. My god, be not fer fro me, decline not fro fy

seruaunt in wrajie. Limine oute in shinyng & waste hem,

sende oute J^yn arwys & \)on shalt spyH hem, & aH pe 24

fantasyes of pe enemye shaH [be bore downe].* Gadre

togidres aH my wittes to pe ; make me to forjete aH

worldly ])inges ; and graunte sone to caste away &
despise aH fantasies of vices. Thov, tronjje eternal, 28

socoure me, pat no vanyte meue me. Come, heuenly

swetnes, & make fle fro J)i visage ait maner impurite.

Forjeue me also & mercifully forgete, as ofte tymes as

in my praier I Jjenke on eny ojjer Jiinge J)an on fie. I 32

1 In margin. Not in C. ^ C. ' willc' ^ In margin.
* In niaii^in. Tlie whole sentence is in C as follows :

' Send tliin arowes and trouvli-d [•'"'''] and sliende mote be

alle maner contiariouse fantasies.' The text lias been altered

in D.
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kiioulcchc verily bat I am wont to liaue me )?ero ful Ton often i yield

to (lislraotioii of

distractly, and many tymcs I am not fjere whero I mind,

stonde or sitte bodely, but rajjcr I am ]jere where I was^

4 borne wi)) ray jjoujtes. Where my Jjoujte is, ])ere am

I ; and where as my jjou^t i.s^, J)ere I loue. That jjinge

comejj sone to mynde ))at naturely deliti)) or plesi))

Jjorugh use. Wherfore \o\x, trouthe, seidist openly

:

8 ' where as is J)i tresour, {)cre is ))iu herte.' If I louo

hoven, I am glad to fjenke on lievenly jjinges. If I

loue J)e worlde, I ioy of J)e worldis felicite, & sorwe of

J)e worldis aduersite. If I loue Jie flesshe, I yiuagine

12 ofte tymes on suche jjinges as longi}) to ))e flcsshe. If

I loue pe spirit, I haue a delite to jjenke on spiritual

|>inges. What euer finges fat I loue, of hem gladly I

speke & here, & fe ymages of suche I here to myn

16 house. But blisful is jjat man, ))at for ))e lorde jeuej? niesssed is he who

all creatures licence to go her way, jjat do)) violence to gotiieirway,

nature, fat crucifiej) fe concupiscences of j)e flesshe wij) and crudfies the

flesli.

feruour of fe spirit, fat wif a clere conscience he mowe

20 offre to fe a pure ])raier & to^ be worfy to be j)resente

to fe queres of aungeles, aR erfely finges excluded

wif i?tne and witAoute.

Uf desire of euerlasting lyf, & hov grete

24 J)inges are promitted to fi3ters.

Q'Apit/iI/im. liiij.*

So??no, wlian fou felist fe desire of euerlasting blisse

to be infounded in to fe from aboue, & fou dcsirist

28 to go oute of fe tabernacle of fe body, fat fou mowe

beholde my clernes wifoute shadue of changhabilnes,

dilate fin herte, & resceyue f is holy inspiracion wif open thine henrt

11 1 • 17- 1 1 n "hen (iod »cndi
an maner dcsir. Yel(l(^ to fe .Souereyn bonyte most msKiace.

32 large fankinges, fat dufc wif fe so worfoly, visilif

* C. 'am.' 2 C iiisi'rts 'ofte tiiiK'^:.'
'' C omits ' to.'

* (Jliiij). xlix. ill tliu L;iliii.

1
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Ask not what is

pleasant and pro-

fitable to tliee,

but what is

acceptable to Me.

This is the time
of battle; the

hour of victory is

not yet.

mercifully, excite]) ardently, lifti); up mijtily, lest J)ou

\vi]) Jjin ovne weight slide dovn to er])ely J)inges. For

J)ou takist not ]jis wij) pin ovne J)0U3t ner J)in ovne en-

forcing, but onely by dignacion of );e most hie grace, & 4

of godly beholdyng
;

jjat \o\x mowe profite J)e more in

vortues and gretter mekenes, & make ))e redy to batedes

J)(tt are to come, & to cleue to me wi]) aH ))in affeccion,

and ]>at \o\i studie to serue me wij) a feruent wille. 8

Sone, ofte tymes J>e fire brenni)), but w/t/ioute flamme &
smoke it stie]) neuere up. So Jje desires of somme men

are lifte up to hevenly J)inges, & neuerj)eles J)ei are not

fre fro temptacion of flesshly affeccions ; & J^erfore Jiei 1

2

do not in aH wises purely for |)e worship of God [in

fat]^ ))at ))ei aske so desiderantly of god. And suche

is ofte tymes J)e desir f>«t Jiou hast seide shuld be so

importune; for ))at is not pure and parfit \iai is doou 16

for propre profit. Aske J)at )»iiige J)«t is not to J)e

delectable ner comodiose, but jjttt is to me acceptable &
worshipful ; for, if f?ou deme ri3twesly, Jjou owist putte^

myn ordinance before )jy desire, and preferre and folwe 20

it afore aH thynge.** For I haue herde ])i desire &
Jjy

manyfold mornynges. Now \o\x woldist be in )>e

liberte of ])e glory of ))e sones of god ; now deliti|j fe

the house euerlasting & |>e heuenly cuntree ful of 24

ioy ; but yit is not jjis houre comen
; J?ere is as yit a

nofer tyme, tyme of bateile, tyme of labour & of pre-

vynge. )?ou desirest to be fulfilled wij? J)e most souerayn

good ; but pou maist not execute fat now. ' I [am] ;' ^ 26

saij? oure lorde, ' abide me, til Jie reame of god come.'

As yit Jjou art to be preued in erjje, & to be exerciced

in many pinges. Consolacion shal be 30uen fe euere

amonge, but copiose fulfillyng is not graunted. Be \ou 32

^ Later. Not in C.

2 C (in margin) for 'putte' has 'to folowe.'

3 For the clause ' and prefene . . . thynge,' C has—'and
all by J3e desired and folowe liit ' The text of D has been
altered here. * Later, iu margin.
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comforted berfore, & be stronge as wel in doyng as in Be valiant in

doinj; and

suffringe finges contrarie to nature. It bihouej) |>e to suffering.

be cloJ)ed in a newe man, & to be changed in to anojjer.

4 It bihouej) \q to do ofte tymes fat Jjou woldist not do,

& to forsake \ai Jjou woldist do. That \>ai plesijj ojjer

shal cause profityng, but J)at fat plesij) fiself shal not

profite
; fat ofer men say, shal be herde, fat fou saist

8 shal be accounted as noujt. Ofer men shul aske &
take

; fou shalt aske & not gete. Ofer shul be grete

in menes moufes ; of fe men shul holde her pes. To

ofer fis or fat shal be committed
; fou shalt be demed

12 to no finge profitable. Wherfore kynde shal som tyrae

be sory & suffre gret batelle, if fou feyne to^ here fese

finges. In fese and in many ofer like fe true God tries His

. Ill Benants, tliat

seruaunt of god is wont to be preued, how he mowe they may leam to

16 denye and breke himself. There is unnefe eny suche themselves.

finge 2 which fou nedist thy?ike fe in^ so muchc as to

se & suffre suche finges as are contrarie to [fi]* wille,

principaly whan fou art comaundid to do suche finge.<?

20 as semef to the disconuenient & lest profitable. And

for fou darst not wifstonde fe hyer power sette aboua

fe under oure lorde, [ferfore it scmith the liarde]^ to go

at anofer mannes bekenynge, & to leue aH fin ovne

24 felyng. But, so?me, pcise fe fruyt and fe swifte ende But the end is at

hand, and the

of alle fese labores, & fe mede grete wifoute inesure ; reward exceeding

& fan shalt fou haue no greuaunce fer of, but a mijty
^'^'"'

'

comfort of pacience. For fis litel wille f«t fou for-

28 sakist frely, fou shalt euere^ haue fin ovne wille in

hevene. There fou shalt fynde what euer fou Avolt, <fe

aH frtt fou maist desire
; fere shal be plcnte of aH good

wifoute drede of lesyng or forgoyng. )5tre fi Aville,

32 euer beyng oon wif me, shal neucre coueite strange

^ For 'feyne to,' C has 'in silence.' The text has been

altered in D.
'^

V, inserts ' in the.' ^ P'or ' thynke )>g in,' C has ' to dye.'

* Later. * Later, in margin. Not in C.

•* omits 'euere.'

IMITATION'. K
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|)inge ner priuate, jjere^ slial no man wi)jstonde jje,

])ere shal no man complej-ne on ])e, no man shal lette

Jic, no man shal contrarie pe, but aH Jiinges desired sluil

be present togidre, & sbul refresshe aH py desire & ful- 4

fille it to ])e hyest. There shal I yelde glory & worship

for shame & repreef, a paUe of preisyng for mornyng,

for \)e lowest place ])e sete of ])e reaume during in to

Then shall be worldes. There shal apere be fruyt of obedience, here 8
reaped the fruit of

all that is suriereii pQ labour of psnaunce & meke subieccion shul be
hi^re.

crouned gloriously, Wherfore bowe piself now mekely

under pa hondes of aH, ner take non hede who seide

J)is or cnmaundid J)is ; but charge pat souereynly, 12

whejjer prelate, or lasse )5an pou, or even to pe, aske

euy finge of pe, or meve^ eny Jiinge to fie, pat pon take

aH to good, & studie to fulfille it wif) a pure wille.

Lcte oon^ seke Jiat, a nojjer |>at ; lete him reioyce him 16

))ere in, & him here in ; lete f»ese be pi'eised in )?is & in

Jjonsand Jjousandes ; but ioy pou. neijjer in ]?is ner in

Jjat ; but in contempte of J)iself, & in my welplesing

Si worship. This is euere to be desired of ]?e, pat hope 20

by lif & by depe god be euere glorified in pe.

Let one seek thi

another that

;

ri-joicc thou only

in pleasinK and
honouring .Me.

Tliat pe desolat man ovvij? to ofFre hym self

in to pe hondes of god. dxpif/'hixn \v}

Lorde god, holy fader, blessid mote pon be now & 24

euerlastingly, for as pow wolt so it is doon, & pat

povL dost is good. Glad mote
Jjy

seruaunt be in J)e, &
not in himself, ner in non ojjcr jjinge ; for pon allone

.art very gladnes, pon art myn hope & my croune, pon 28

Lord, what have art my ioy & my Avorship. What ha)) pj seruaunt but

rpoeivpd of Thee ? J'at he ha)) taken of pQ, and jjat wi))oute his merites]

AH finges are ))ine pat pon hast jouen & ))at pon hast

made. I am poure & in labores fro my yon))e, & my 32

1 C, 'ner.' - C. 'nicene.' ^ C. • anofjer.'

* Chtip. 1. in the Latin.



in. Iv.] Of Comfort f>r the Desolate Soul. I'M

soule is ofte tymes sory unto ))e teres, and som tyme it

is troublid toward itself for encorabraMnce of passions.

I desire J)e ioy of pes
; fie pes of pi sones I aske, pat i 'oik fw tho

4 are fed of fe in J)e li^t of consolaciou. If pon yeue pes, ciiiidren.

if pon infounde holy ioy, pe soule of pj seruaunt shal

be ful of raodulacion and deuoute in )jy preisyng. But

if pou wijjdrawe pe, as pon art wont to do ful ofte, it

8 may not renne pe way of ))i coraandementes ; but ra))er

his knees are bowed to knocke pe. brest ; for it is not

wij) him, as it was ^isterday and pe o))ir day, whan
Jjy

lanteme shyned upon his hede and he was defendid

12 under pe shadue of )jy wynges fro temptacions falling

upon him. Ri3twyse fader & euer to be preised, pe

houre is comen fat jji seruaunt be preued. Louely

fader, it is worjjy pat J)is houre jji seruaunt suffre som-

Ifi what for pe. Fader perpetualy to be worshiped, letc

)jy seruaunt lyue inwardly euere anenst^ pe, whom pon

knewist fro pe begynnyng so to be, pat he shuld for a

litel tyme falle as outwarde ; for a litel tyme lete him LctmesMiertKnv,
that I may rise

20 be sette litel by, meked, & faile afore men, lete him be again wiui riioe

ill tlie inorniiiK

broken wi)? passions & langores, pat he mowe rise ayen dawn m the new

wij) pe in pe morwe tide of a newe li3t, and be clarified

iu heuenly ))inges. Holy fader, Jjou hast so ordeyned

24 & willed, & J)at is doon pat pou liast comajnidid, for

J'is [is] 2
f)y

grace to J)i frende in ))is worlde, to suffre

and to be troubled for jji loue, hov ofte & of whom

euere ))ou suffiist it to be doon. Wi|)oute ))i counseile

28 and )ji prouidence & wijjoute cause is no Jjinge doon in

pTpe. Good it is to me, lorde, pat pon ha^t mekid mo, it is good forme
that I have beeu

pat I raowe leme Jji iustificacions, & caste awey an ' humWci.

elacions of herte & presumpcions. It is profitable to

.32 me jjat shame & confusion ha}) couered my face, pat 1

mowe require pe to my comfort v&peT )jau men. 1 haue

lerned horhy to drede ))in inscrutable iugement, pat

* C. ' iiyeii8t.' -' I.Htcr. ' C. 'nl maner.'
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peynist fe rijtwise man wijj Jje wicked, but not wijjoute

ri3t\vesnes & equyte. Lorde, I fonke )je \>at ])on hast

not spared myn eueles, but fat ))ou brysed me wijj

betinges, putting into me sorowes, and sending in to 4

me aunguisshes wijjin & wijjonte. Tliere is noon pat

may comforte me of aH Jjat are under heven but ])im,

my lorde god, fe heuenly leche of soiiles, Tpat smytist

& helist, Jiat ledist to }3o lowest places, & biringist fro 8

))Gns ayen. Thy discipline is upon me, Sc Jjy
rodde she

shal teche me. Lo, welbiloued fader, I am in jjin

I iiow myspif hondes. I encline me under )?e rodde of fjy correccion
;

iiiiiiertlic rod of

Thy rolled ion. suiytc my bak ik my nek, so Jjat I bowe to \>i wille my 12

crokedncs. Make me a meke disciple, as jjou art wont

to do, \)(tt I mowe go entierly at pi bekenyng. To pa

I co??iniitte me & aH myne to correcte ; for it is better

to be chastysy(U here pan in tymo comyng. Tliou 16

knowist aH jjinges & syngulere,^ & no J)inge is hid fro

pet in mannys conscience. Thou knowist J)inges to come

or pGi be (loon, ner it is no nede pat man teche jje ner

Tiion knnwest admoiiisslie be of bo bincres bat are doon in erbe. Tliou 20
ui,atiHcxp,.,iic.nt

r y f ^ y V

toi- me. knowist what is expedient to my prcjfitynge, & hov

nniclie tribulacion deseruijj to purge pa rust of my vices.

Du wij) me pi desired Avelwilling, and despice not my

sinful lif to noon better knowcn ner clerer pan to pe 24

allone. Graunte me, lorde, to knowe pat is to knowen,

& to lone pat is to be loued, & to preise pat soucrainly

l)lesip pe ; to haue pat in reputacion pat apperip preciose

T,.f mpiiotjiidce to pe, Sz to blame pat is foule in pin eyen. Suffre me 28
;icc(irditig lo tlie

si-iit oi- healing uet to di'Uie after pe sijt of pe outwarde eyen, ner yeuo

sentence after pe heryng of ores of unlerned men, but

iliscerne in true iugement bope of pinges visilile Sc

spiritual, ^ aboue aH pinges euere to enquerc after pe 32

willi! of pi wel|)I<'sing. Mennes wittes are ofte tymc.-'

de(!eived in dcinyng ; Also lo\ers of pis worldc ;ire oftt;

1 C. • correiiti'.' The wonl has boon alterod in I).

- C. • cucry f'liii,''!'/ Thf (o.if lias Iiccn nltfrcil in 1).

>t men.



III. Ivi.] Of Uiiqjloi/mait in IVcrrJcs of Ilumilily. loo

tvmes blen(li(U in lovinc'O oncly biiifros visible. What what is a man

is a man be better borfore b«t lie is accounted grettcr is by man ac-
' ' counted gical

?

of man % The deceiuable bcgilej) })e deceiuable, ))e veyne

4 fjc veyne, ))e blinde fe blinde, J)e sike fe sike, whiles he

lifti)) him up ; & verily more confoundij) him, vi^hiles

he veinly preisij? him. ffor hov muche \iai euery man

is in J)in eyen, lorde, so muche he is & no more, as saij>

8 mcke ffi-aunceys.

That man must 5euc him to \o\\e workcs

whan hye workes fallen. (Capitaltiro. Ivj.^

.s
OTine, fou maist not euere stonde in J?e most fervent

desire of vertues, ner abide stedfiistly in f)e hyest

deOTe of contemplacyon ; but bou hast nede amonge fur My son, thou

^
must sometimes

be original corrupcion to descende to lower ))inges, & descend tvom
^

divine contemplH-

bere fe birden of J)is corruptible lyf ayenst )?i^ willo & tion to lower

16 wi)) Averynes. As longe as ))ou berist a dedly body, ]>o\\

shalt fynde hevines & grenaunce of herte. It bihoue)>

fjcrfore ofte tymes in fe flesshe to waile under fe

birdens of fe flesshe, in as muche as j^ou maist not

20 wijjoute cessing cleue to spiritual studies and dyvine

contemplacion. Than it is spedful to })e to drawe ]5e

to meke and outwarde workes, & to take recreacion in

gode actiue occupacions, abidyng my comyng & fe hye

24 visitacion wib a stedfast trust, and to suffre paciently nepaiiem, and

. .
wail for llie return

J)in exile & drynes of soule, til Jiou be visitid of jje of My heavenly

newe & delyuerod from aH anxietes ; for I shal make jje

to foryete })y labour and fruisshe inwarde quiete[nes].''

28 I shal opeiie before Jje pe medewes of scriptures, J)^<t

)?cu wij) a dilated herte mowe renne fe way of my
cowimandementes ; & ))an \io\x shalt say :

'
Jie passions

of J)is tyme are not worfi to fe glory \>at shal be reuelid

32 in us.'

^ C oniits 'bleiulid.' •^ Cliap. li. in (lie Latin.

•> Later. Not iu C * Later. C liu.« '(juiete.'



ir,4 Of Gud's Comfort to the Contrite Heart. [III. Ivii.

Lord, I deserve

not consolation,

but chastisement.

Yet Tlioii vouch-

sal'est to nie Thy
heavenly comfort.

AH I can Bay is

—

' I have sinned ;

have mercy upon
me.'

That man accounte himself wor]?y no con-

solacion. Qapitulum. Ivij.^

Lorde, I am not worjjy no consolaciou ner no

spiritual visitacion ; and jjerfore \o\x dost rijtwesly 4

wi)) me whan Jjou forsakist me nedy & desolat. For if

I nii^t poure oiite teres like fe see, ^it were I not

wor|)i
Jjy

consolacion. Wherfore I am no finge more

wor))i ))an to be scourged & punnysshed, for I haue 8

ofte tymes offendid ))e & forsaken Jse gretly in many

finges. Wherfore, very reson peised, I am not Avor]ji

J)e leste consolacion. But jjou, graciose & merciful

lorde, \at wolt not fat pi workes shulde perisshe, to 12

shewe j^e richesses of ])i godencs into J)e vessels of

mercy, ouere aH propre merite vouche saf ^ to comforte

jji seruaunt aboue aH mannes mesure ; for ))i consola-

cions are not as mannes talkinges^ or confabulacions. 16

"What haue I done, lorde, ))at jjou shuldist yeue me eny

heuenly consolacion % I haue no remembraunce of eny

good )jat I haue done, but fe verrey troujje is ))at I

haue ben euer redy & prone to vices, and slowe to 20

amendement, pe whiche I may not denye. If I wolde

say oJ)ir wise, \o\x. woldist say* ayenst me, & pere wolde

no man defende me. "What haue I deserued for my
synnes but helle & euerlastinge fyrel I knouleche in 24

troujje fat I am wor]?y aH maner of scornyng & despite,

ner it sitti)) me'^ to be nombrid amonge
Jjy

deuoutu

soruauntcs. And ]5ou3 I here not Jjis esily, neuerj)eles

for trou|)e I shal ayenst myself repreue my synnes, }Jrtt 28

I mowe fie li^tlier gete fi mercy. What shal I say, a

gilty man & ful of aH confusion? I haue no worde to

speke, but onely fis worde : I haue synned, lorde, I

haue synned; haue mercy on me, foryeue me. Suffre 32

me a litel while, fat I mowe weile my sorowe or euere

1 Chap. lii. in the Latin.

2 For ' vouche s.af,' C ha.s ' fouchest save.'

^ C 'talynges' \_sic'\. ^ C 'stiinde.' * C inserts ' not."



III. Iviii.] Of Dcadncss to Earthly Things. lo5

T go to Jje derke lande coueied wij) jje derkenes of de|)e.

W'liat rcqnirist ))ou most of ])e gilty & )>e wrecchid

.syuner, but ])at he be conuertid & mcke himself for

4 his synnes ] In very contricion & mekenes of herte is

brou^t fiirjje hope of foryifnes, jie troubled conscience

is reconciled, grace loste is repeired, man is defendid

fro wra)7e \at is to come, and god & Jie meke soule

8 meti)) in an holy kosse. Contricion of synnes is to \i(i

lorde an acceptable sacrifice, smelling muche swetter

J)an eny soot encence. This is also j?rtt acceptable

oynement \at \)0\\ -vvoldist shuld be poured upon J)y

1 2 most holy fete ; for J)OU hast neuere despised J)e contrite a contrite hean

Sc })e meked herte. There is }>e place of refuge fro pe despise,

visage of )?e Avra^ of ]?e enemy
;

))ere is amendid &
wasshen awcy aH \)(ii is contracte & defouled clli.s-

ir> where.

Tliat J)e grace is not medlid \\\]> liem pr/t

sauourij? er))ely J)inges. Capif///um Iviij.^

Sone
mi

one, my grace is preciose, & suffrij) not itself- to be

menglid with straunge finges ner erj)ely consola-

cions. Wherfore it bihouej) fe to caste awey^ impedi- My son, m.ek not

eartlily poiisohi-

mentes of grace, if pan desire to resceiue \ie infusion tions
;"

tiiey hiv

hinilraiiceM iil

J)erof. Aske to fiself a secret place, loue to duelle grace.

'J4 allone wip jjiself, soke confabulacions of non ojier; but

lafer put oute to god a deuoute praier pat pan mowe

haue a ileuoutc myiide A^ a jnire conscience. Dome aH

J)('
woilde as non3t

;
put pe* vacaciou of^ god before aH

28 opdT ))ingi!S, for pon maist not bo))e take hede to me

and delite pe in );ingos transitory. It behouojj to be

alyenyd^ fro knowen & dcic fiendcs, & kepe pe luynde

priuate from all temporal solacr. So biscchijj ]:e blessid

^ Chap. liii. in tlie Latin. - C. • liii-sfl(.'

3 C inserts 'iillc' * C (unit,- 'f^e.' ^ C. 'to.'

* C. ' eloj nod.'



l:J6 Of Deadncss to Earthly Things. [III. Iviii.

Be as a stranger

siiil a pilgrim in

tliis world.

The perfect

victory is to over-

come tlijselt".

If lliou wouUist
Avallt freely with

Me, mortify tliy

inordinate afl'ec-

lions.

apostel petir ))«t aH true cristen men conteyne &, holde

hemself in J)is worlde as straungers & pilgrimes. O hov

gret trust shal be to ))e man fat shal dye, Avhom atfec-

cion of non erj>ely Jjinge wiJ)holdif) in fis worlde ! But 4

Jjus to haue fe herte departid from aH finges, a sike &
a weike soule can not take, ner |je bestly man knowij?

not Jie liberte of Jje inwarde man. Neuerfeles who fat

wol be very spiritual, it bihouej) him to renounce bofe 8

hem fat bif fer & hem fat are nye, & of none so

muche to be war as of himself. If fou ouercome fiself

parfitly, fou shalt fe more lijtly put under foot att ofer

finges. It is parfit victory a man to ouercome himself. 12

Who euere kepe himself so under, fat sensnalite obeye

to resou, & reson to me in aH finges, he shal be a very

victoMr of himself & lorde of fe worlde. Yf fow

desire to stie up to fe hei3t of perfeccion, fou must 16

begynne manly, & sette fe axe to fe rote, fat fou mows

rote up & destroie aH inordinate inclinacion to fiself

& to all priuate & material good. Of fis vice fat a

man louef himself to inordinatly, hangif aH fingc 20

almost fat is groundely to be ouercomen
; fe whiche

evel ouercomen & put under, anon forfewith fere shal

be gret pes & tranquillite. But^ fewe fere are fat

laborif parfitly to dye to hemself, ner plenerly strecchif 24

hem[self witAowte ho?»]^self; ferfore fei remaynen

implied & encombred in hemself, fat fei mowe not be

lifte up in spirit aboue hemself. Who fat desirif frely

to walke wif me, it bihouef nedys fat he mortifie aH 28

his shreude & inordinate affeccions, & fat he cleue to

no creature concupiscently wif no pryuate loue.

1 C inserts ' not.' 2 In margin. Not in C.



III. lix,] Of the different Motions of Nature and of Grace. 137

Of diuerse mevinges of nature & of grace.

Qapitulum. Yix}

Sonne, attende diligently fe nievynges of nature ;
^

for fei are ful contrarie & sotelly mevid, and

J)ei can unnefe be parceued, but if it be of a spiritual

man & a man inwardly illuniyned. AH folke desiri|>

\a\. is good, and in her wordes & in her dedes Jiei

8 pretendij) som nianer of good ; wherfore muclie folke

^

are deceyued under colour of good. Nature is wily, N:uiire is mfty

;

>;'*•* 's single-

ts (hawij? luaiiy men & holdifi hem as in a gnare, and minded.

deceiuej) hem, & ha)) hir eucre as'* an ende, seking

12 nou ojier. But grace go)) simply & decline)) from aii

))at pcmcf) evcl, pretending no falsenes ner deceites,

& do)) ali ))inge purely for god, in whom finaly she

rosti)). Nature diu)) ayenst hir^ wille, he wol not Nntnre is im-

patient of sub-

IG l)e ))rowen doun ner ouercomcn, ner be under, nor jeition;

wiUinglv come under yok ; but grace labori)) & studie)) grace studies ?eif-

. .
inuniticiiliuu.

to mortificacion of itself,*' he wi))stondi)) sensualite, he

seki)) to be made soget, he desiri)) to be ouercomen, he

20 wil not use his ovnc liberte, but he louc)i to be under

discipline, he couciti)) to haue lordship ouor no body,

but to lyue, to stonde Sc to be oonly under god ; redy

for god to be mckely enclyned k, bowed to cuery

2-i creature of man'^ [kymle].^ Nature laliori)) for his ovue

profit, & taki)) hedo what lucre may come to hym self

allonc ; but grace considri)? not what is profitable &
coinodii'us to oon, but to many. Nature receuejj gladly xntuiv seeks

28 worship & reuorence ; but grace yeue)) aH worship & dnil.u mimih.- ;

glory frely to god. Nature diedi)) shame & despit
; ^u!ry t",',\';o,i,

but L;race ioy. )) to suffre, lor ))e name of IIicnu. Nature suM-.M-il'proadi

loui')) idelncs ^ bodely resto ; but gra':e can not be

32 voide ner idel, but gladly taki)) uj)On him labour &

1 ('li.i|). liv. ill llio T.iitiii. - ••I unitine' is tint translatod.

^ U (.mils Iull<c.' * (' iiiMTis Tor.' ° C. 'his.'

* Cj. ' liiiii.^cll'.' ^ For -of iiijiii.' (J \i\\i ');it mail ia."

" Lalur. X"l in <J.



138 Of the different Motions of Nature and of Grace. [III. lix.

Nature lookii to

temporal and
earllily things;

gnoe to tliiiigg

eit-niiil Hiid

lieaveiily.

Nature seeks

privntc gnin ;

grace liolds it

more blessed to

give tliaii to

receive.

Nature expects a

reooinpense lor

every kindness;

grace seeks no
reward but God.

traueile. Nature sekij) to haiie cuiiose ))inges & feirc

))inges, and lothi)) aH vile Jiinges & grosse jjinges ; but

grace deliti)) in simple jjinges and lowe j^iiges, and

despici]) none asperite, ner refusi))^ to be clo))ed in olde 4

clojjes. Nature beliolJiJ) tenipoial Jjinges, and ioie|> of

erjiely wynnynges, & sorvvijj for worldly harines, & is

meuyd soue'"^ to wraj) wijj a litel worde of wronge ; but

grace attendij? euerlastynge Jiinges, ner cleue)? not to 8

temporal finges, ner is troublid wij) )je losse of hem,

ner is not angred wi]) sharpe wordes, for he settij) aH

his ioy and his tresour in heven, where no Jiynge

pershiji. Nature is coueitous & more gladly takij) fan 12

yeuijj, he louej) his propre & pryuat godos ; but grace

is ful of pyte, she is comoMn, she eschui)? singider

jjinges, & is content wiJ? fewe, & deme)) more blisful to

yeue ))an to take. Nature encline)) to creatures, to hir IG

ovne flesshe, to vanites, to discourses & rennyng aboutc

;

but grace drawi]) to god & to vertues, renounci))

creatures, fleejj ]?e worlde, hatej) fe flesshly desires,

restreine]) wandringes aboute, & is asshamed to appere 20

in open places. Nature gladly receiue)? outwarde com-

fortes ;3 but grace* deliti)) in fe souerayn good aboue aH

finges visible. Nature dofe aH finges for propre lucre

& for his ovne profyt, & can do no finge frely ; And if 24

he do eny benefete, he wol wayte to haue as good or

better, or preising or fauour, & desire)) his dedes & his

jifles shuld be preised and nuiche set by. But grace

seki)) no temporaH finges, nor seki)) non ofir mede but 28

god, whom sool he desiri)) for hys rewarile ; ner he

desire)) no more of temporaH finges fian as mowe be

helpynge to him to getyng of euerlastynge finges.

Nature reioice)) of many frendes and allies, & ioyef of 32

1 C inserts 'not.' ^ For 'nieved sone,' C has 'stired.'

3 C inserts— ' where Inne hit niaye be deli ted as to l^e out-

warde wittes.'

* Some words in the Latin are here omitted in both C
and D.



III. lix.] Of the different Motions of Xature niul of Grace. I'.VJ

nuble places & of greto birjjc, lawhijj upon mi^t &
power, blaundisshi]) riche folke, & ha)? plesaunce in

suche as are like to himself; but grace loue)) his

4 enemyes, he is not i)roude of multitude of frendes, ner

acountijj^ place ner birfie, but if pere be pe more verlu

fere ; he fauori|) more pe poure jjan pe riche ; he haf)

more compassion on pe innocent Jjan on pe mi^ty ; he

8 ioiej) \vi|) pe true man, not wij) pe false man ; & eucre

exortij) to good, to seke more grace, & to be like pe

sone of god in vertues. Nature conipleine)j sone of

fautyng & of greuaunce ; but grace stedfastly berij)

12 pouerte & nede. Nature reflecti)? aH fync^e to himself, Nature Ktiiven

and iirgiies tor

& for himself he striuej; & argui)) ; but grace reduci)) iierseii;

. 1 1 D P'a<'6 iefer<< every-

aH Jiinges to god, of wliom ])ei weliij? oute groundely & thing to God.

originaly, he ascriiioj) no Jjinge pat gode is to himself,

16 ner presume}) no j^inge proudely, ner striue|j not, ner

prefeiTi)? not his sentence before ojiirs, but in euery

fe[lynge]2 and in euery understondinge submittif) him-

self to pe euerlastyng -wisdom & to goddis examynacion.

20 Nature coueiti)) to knowe secretes & to liere newe Nature is c.-urer to

, , loiri- 1
know secrets ;itid

J)inges ; he wol apere outwarde, & by felinge haue hear news;

experience of many J)inges ; he dcsirijj to be knowen &
to do suche |)inges wherof preisinge & wondring mi^t

24 arise. But grace takij) non hede to perceyue newe ?ra(^ cares not

to uniierstiiMil

))inges c^ curiose, for aH jjis growi)) of corrupcion ; &\p cuiious thin:;it.

jjcre is no fiinge newe and durable upon pe erpe.

Grace also techijj to restreyne pe wittes, to eschue

28 veyne plesaunce & ostentacion, suche finges as are

comendable & wonderful! mekely to hyde, & of euery

J)inge & euery science to seke oute pe fruyt of profit &
goddis preising & his worship. Grace desirej) ner

32 him[self]^ ner his workes to be prechid openlj^ but

desiri)) god to be blessid in his ^iftes, pat grauntij)

aH )jinges of his pure largesse. This grace is a li^t

* C inserts 'neithor.' * Latpr, in margin.
^ Liitfi-. Not ill C.



140 Of the Corruption of Nature and the Power of Grace. [Ill, Ix.

Tlie more Nature

is subdued inid

kept under, tlie

gi eater grace i8

iiiljsed.

supernatural} & a special 3ifte of god, and a propre

signacle of fe chosen children of god, and fe ernest of

euerlastynge helpe ; for he liftij? up man fro?« er)jely

Jjinges to loue heuenly }iinges, and of hyiu fat is 4

fiesshly, he makith spiritual. Wherfore ))e more \)ai

nature is holden under and ouercomen, J)e more grace

is poured in, & J)e inwarde man is euery day renewed

after fe ymage of god wi]? newe visitacions. 8

Lord, tlic law of

sin 111 iiiy mem-
bers is at war
witli t'le law of

my mind.

Nature is prone

to evil from lier

youtli.

Natural reason

is but a .spark

hidden in aslies.

Of corrupcion of nature, & of J)e might of

grace. Cnpifuluin \x}

My
lorde god, p-dt hast made me to^ )jin ymnge

& liknes, graunte me J)is grace, fat fou hast 12

shewid to be so gret & so nedful to niannys helfe, \)'it

I mowe ouercome my most wicked nature, fat drawijj

me to synnes & in to perdicion. For I fele in my
flesshe fe lawe of synne contrarieng fe lawe of my 16

mynde, & leding me as a caitif to obeie fe sensualite in

many finges ; ner I may not wifstonde his i^assions,

but if fy most holy grace poured into myn herte be

assistent to me. Nedful it is to haue fi grace, yea, & 20

f i gret grace
; fat nature ^ mowe be ouercome, fat is

euere redy to euel, of yonge age & adolescence. For

nature sliden & viciat by fe first man Adam foru^

synne, fe peyne of fat spot haf comen a doun in to ali 24

men, so fat nature, fat was wel & euenly made by fe,

is now sette for vice & infirmite of corrupte nature;

in asmuche as his mevinge lafte & relicte to himself

drawif euere to euel & to lowe finges, & fat litel gode 28

strengfe fat is lefte is as but a litel sparcle hid in

asshen. Tliis is natural reson, civcumfounded in* euery

syde wif derkenes, hauinge ^it iugement of good &
evel and distaunce of true & false

; f0U3 it be unnii3ty 32

* Chaii. Iv. in the Latin. ^ C. ' in to.'

C. 'kyndc' The word lius hecn altered in D. ^ C.



ITT. Ix.] Of Ike Cori-ujption of Nature and the Power of Gma .
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to fulfiUe \ai it appreuejj, ner it usij) not now ful lijt

of troujje, ner holynes of afEeccions. Ther fore^ it is,

my god, Jj^t after J)e inwarde man I delyte me in J)y

4 lawe, knowynge \'\ comandement to be gode ^ iuste

and holy, preiiing also aH synnes & ali evel to he

fledde, hut in my flesshe I seme J>e lawe of synne,

while 2 I obeye more Jie sensualite fan reson. Here

8 jjonij it is \'ii to wille good come)? to me, but to do it

in dede I fynde not m me. AVlierfore ofte tymes I

purpose many gode binges, but for bi grace lackijj \ni i faint and fail,

, _
if Thy grace iloes

shulde helpe myn infirmyte, jjoruj a lijt resistence I not i.eip my i:i-

fiimily.

1 2 turne bak & faile. Here J3uru3 it happenij) \ai, \o\x->, I

knowe J?e Avay of perfeccion & fat I se clerly what

I owe to do, yit I am so pressed wif fe weijt of myn

oune corrupcicm, fat I may not arise to more perfeccion.

IG lorde, hov most necessary is grace to begynne good,

to profite in good, & to be partite in good! For

wifouten hit I may do no f inge, but in fc I am mi3ty

to aH f inges, strengfing me grace. fat very hcvenly

20 grace, wifoute whom propirly fere are no mcrytes, ne

no 3iftes of nature to be peised ! Lorde, wifoute grace

as anempst^ fe fei bif of no valewe, ncifer craftes, ner

richesses, ner beute, ner strenfe, ner witte, ner elo-

24 quence. For 3iftes of nature are comouu to good & to

evel, but bat be proiire aifte of be chosen children Tiie peculiar Rift
' r r 1 1

7 r
n Id

of the elect is

is grace or charite, wherwif who fat be nobdeied shal'* Rraceorime
^

.
(in-'ifi'i .<ive

be worfy euerlastyng lif. This grace is so emyneiit iv auec/wi.

28 so excellent, fat neifer fe^ 3ifte of prophecie, ner

•worching of myracles, ner speculacion, be it neuere so

liye, is of eny estimacion wifouten liir
;

yea, neifer

feife nc hope, ner ofer vertues are acceptable to fe

32 wif outc grace it charite. O f^ni most blesful grace,

fat fe jHiure in spirit makist riclu; in vcrtu, and fe

^ Latnr. the orit;in:il wonl.s liaviii]^ been ernscd. C. ' Iliici

forowe.' 2 (J iiisrrts ' ttiat.' •' C ' aiifiistc'

* X(.t ill C. '" I.;ili r. Xc( in C.



142 Of Si'lf-dcnial and the Bearing of the Cross. [III. Ixi.

meke in herte makist riche in many godes ! Come,

Come down, and descende unto me, fulfille me by tvme wib bi consola-
fill my soul with .

J
•! r r

Tiiy consolation, cion, Icst my soulo faile for werynes & drynes of

niynde. Lorde, I biseche J)e \!al I mowe fynde grace 4

in J)in eyen ; for Jji grace suffici)? to me, o)jer jjinges not

had \)at nature desiri)?. If I be tempted & vexid \\i]>

many tribulacions, I shal not drede whiles ))y grace is

wi]) me. She is my strengjje, she 3eue)j me counseile 8

<fe helpe. She is more mi3ty |)an att enemyes, she is

Aviser f>an aH fe wise. She is maistresse of troujje,

doctrice of discipHne, lijt of pe heite, J)e solace of

pressure, ])rower doun, dryuer awey of sorowe, taker 12

awey of drede, norissher of deuocion, & bringer furfie

of teres. What am I wijjouten hir, but a drye tree &
an vnprofitable stocked Wherfore, lorde, lete pj grace

euermore go afore me & folwe me, & make me to be 16

contynually & bisely ^ouen to gode workes, by ouro

lorde ihe^'u crist pj sonc. Amen.^

I.ct T!iy gr.noe

aUv:iy5 prevent

ami follow nie.

That we owe to denye ourself, & folowe

crist by J)e crosse. Capifiilifm. Ixj.^ 20

Sone, as muche as poix maist go out fro pe,^ [so mych

mayste puu go in to me].^ As a man to coueite

no ))inge wijjoute hxrpe makij) inwarde pes, so a man

iuwardely to forsake hiniBcU" ioynefi and one)) hyni^ to 24

god. I wol pat pou leme parfit abnegacion of Jjiself

in my wills \vi))oute contradiccion & compleynyng.

My son, I am tiie Folowe ms ; I am pe^ wey, troujie, & lyf. Wijjoute
way, the I ruth . i • n
and the life. wey men goo not, wi)joute trouJ>e men knowijj not, 28

"Nvijjoute lif men lyuej) not. I am pe wey pat poxi shalt

folowe, I am pe trou))e pat pan shalt bileue, & pe lif

])«t pan shalt hope. I am pe wey undefoulid,'^ pe troujje

^ Not in C. - Chap. hi. in the Latin.

^ For ' fro pe,' C has ' of thi selfe.' * In marg. in later liand.

* Later. Not in C. ^ Later. Not in C.

' 0. ' undefouleal>lc.'
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infallible, \>c lyf intt'imynaliln. I am jjc most even

way, most souereyn troufje, very 11 f increate & lyf

blisful. If |jou duelle in my "vvey, Ipon shalt knowe

4 trou)?e, & troufje shal delyuere jjo, & \>on shalt take

eueilastyng lif. If J^rm wolt^ lyne, kepe pe comaunde-

mentes. If )?mi wolt knowo. trou|?e, bileue me. Yf

])on wolt be parfit, selle aii pinges. If Jjou wolt be

8 myn disciple, denye fiself. Yf poxi wolt haue Jjo lif

])at is to come, despice ]jis Jiat is present. If \)on wolt

be enhaimced in heven, meke jjiself in ])e worlde. If

J)ou wolt regne wij) me, bere my crosse; for onely |;e if thon wonifi-t

1 2 seruauntes of ))e crosse finden J)e wey of blisse & of bear My cio»«.

euerlasting lijt. Lorde Ihi-'sn, for ])i wey was strei3t &
despised of ])e worlde, grauiite me to folowe fe wijj Jjb

worldis des[)isyng ; for fe scruaunt is no gretter Jjan

l(> his lorde, ner ])e disciple aboue his maister. Lete J)i

seruaunt be exercised in ])y lyf, for fere is myn hel))e

and very holynes. What euere I here or rede besides

J)at, it refresshi]) not ner deliti]) not plenerly. Sone,

20 for \><A\ hast radde & knowist aH pese fringes, pow art Timu knoweft

blesiiil if pnu do hem. He pat hap my comaunde- happy shait tii.>u

raentes and kepi)) hem, he it is pat loue)) me, & I shal them,

lone him, & shewe myself to bim, and shal make him

1'4 an heir- in pe reme of my fader. Lorde ihe.s'u, as poxi

hast seide & promitted, so be it to me, & so mote I

de-serue. I haue taken of ]5in honde pe crosse, <fe so

shal I bere it to my dej)e as pan hast leide it up on me.

28 Verily, pe crosse is pe lif of a gode monke, & pe leder

to paradise. It is ])egunne, it is not leful to go bak-

ward, ner it is not belioful to forsake it. Hauedo,'

bre))ern, go we togidres ; Ihe.su shal be wi)) us. For

32 iliesu we haue taken ])is cro.sse, for iluvs'U perseuere wo

in pe crosse. He slial be our helpc, ))at is our leder <k

ours predeccssour. Lo, our kingi; go]) before us, J)//t iireihmi, our
Kint; ijois belli:

8

' C insprts 'entre to.' '^ C omits 'an lieir.'

' Sic, in later liutiii, witli craxiire. C liiis 'Kya' I.rit. ' Kja.'

: 2
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lis; let us follow shal fi3te for us. Lete us folowe manly, lete no man

drede terrours ; be we redy to dye mijtly in bateile

;

lete us putte no spotte in our glory in fleyng fro pe

crosse. 4

That a man be not ^rowen doun to moche yf

he falle in eny defautes. Qapituhim Ixij.*

lowne, pacience & mekenes in aduersite plesi]) me

more ]jan muclie iubilacion and deuocion in pros- 8

My son, wiiy ait psrito. "Wliy doj) a litel Jjinge seide or doon ayenst ))e

thou grieved for no i.. • v -i.
•

t. \. a i.

a little tiiin- done make JjG sory?^ It IS no newe pinge ; it is not pe lirst,

or^spoken against
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^^ j^^^ loUge. ]50U art

manly ynow, aH ]?e wile no contrarie come]? ayenst Jje. 12

Thou must^ counseile wel & labore oJ)ir men \i\\ wise

wordes ; but whan a sodeyn tribulacion come)) to )5y

yate, fou failist bojje in counseile and in strengjje. Take

hede to Jjy
frailto Avherof fou hast experience in many* 16

smale obiectes & contrariousnes.^ Neuerfeles, whan

Jiese aH are doon for J)in helj>e, & whan \q\ & suche

ojjer fallen, purpose as wel as foil canst in ])\n herte

f)«t, if yei touche fe, fat jsei Jjrowe Jje not doun, ner 20

near it vaiientiy, loiige eucombre jje ; & at last^ suffre paciently, if ])on

jlyiu'ii'y'."""^

""'
can not suffre ioingly. And if fou can not here it

gladly & felist in J)i&elf a lofinge, restreyne fyself, &

lete no ))inge inordinate passe )jy moujje, \)at mi3t be to 24

fe smale & to ]>& feble occasion of fallyng. The mevyng

]>ttt wolde oute shal sone reste, and, grace turnyng ayen,

J>8
inwarde sorow shal sone be made swete. 3it I lyue,

sai]) our lorde, redy to helpe )je and to comforte fe more 28

fian I am wont, so ))at ))0U truste in me, & in Avardly

Gild thyself for & deuoutely pray to me. Be mi^ty in soule, & girde

u'isX'iot of l^e & make )3e redy to more suffraunce. It is not aH

doon in ideH, if ]»m perceyue piself ofte tymes troubled 32

1 Chap. Ivii. in the Latin.

2 Some words of the Latin have been omitted here.

3 C. 'canst.' * Not in C. * C. 'contrarioiistej.' ^ Ste.

mail.
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or greuously temptid. Thou art a man & not god
;

J)ou art flesshe and non aungeH ; hou maist fov abide

euere in oo^ state of vertu? sij) jjat lacked \q first aungel

4 in heuene, and ))e first man in paradise. I am it pr/t

rere to helth hem fat mornep, and bringe to my god-

hede hem fat knowij) her ovne infirmyte. Lorde,

blessid be fi worde, swete to my moufe aboue Jje hony

8 & fe hony combe. What shuld I do in so grete tribu-

lacions and in myn aunguisshes, but if Jjou comfort-

edist me wi]) fyn holy wordes? Whiles atte laste I Lord, what
matters it liow

mowe come to be porta of helth,^ what reckib me what muci- 1 sutler,

if I reat^li t!ie

12 finges & hov grete finges I sufEre] Graunte me a gode haven at last ?

ende, graunte me a gracioso goyng oute of J)is worlds

;

haue mynde on me, my god, and directed me in fe ri^t

wey to Jji reaume. Amen.

16 Of hye J)ynges & pryue iugemeDtes of god

not to be serchid. Caj)ifultim Ixiij.*

Sonne, be war fat fou dispute not of hye maters & My son, dispute

, , not of the seorut

of fe pryue iugenientes of god, why fis is forsaken judgments of

20 & a uofir is taken up to so hye^ grace ; why fis is so

gretly peyned, & he is so excellently lifte up. These

finges passen aH mannes faculte, ner fere is resoun no

disputacion fat sufficif to serche goddis iugemeut.

24 AVlierfoie whan fe enemy bringcf suche finges to

mynde, or elk'S curious men askif fo, aunswer & say

wif Dauid, Lorde, fou art iust, & fi iugement is ri^t-

Avys
; fo iugenientes of god are true, & iustified in

28 hemself. My iugementes are to be drad, and not

to be serched ; for fei bif incomprehensible to mannys

» C. 'one.'

2 For ' of helth ' C has 'aalutj.' Tlie text has been altered

ill I).

•' C. 'dresse.' The word has been altered in D.

* Cliap. Iviii. in the Latin.

* For 'BO hye,' C has ' see grete.'

IMITATION. L
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nor inquire wliich

of the Saints is

holier than an-

other.

It is I who made
all the Saints

;

I chose them out

of the world,

and gave them
grace and glory.

They are all one

in the bond of

charity

;

understondynge. Enquere neijjer despute not of fe

merites [of] ^ seintes, who is holier fan anoJ)er, or who is

gretter in fe reaurae of heuene. Suche finges ofte

tymes engendrij) stryues and vnprofitable contencions, 4

and norisshij) pride & veyn glory, wherof growen envyes

& dissencions, whiles fis is aboute proudely to preferre

0.2 seint and a nofer a nofir. A man to wille to serche^

& to knowe suche finges bringi|> furjie no fruyt, but 8

raper displesi]) seintes ; for I am no god of dissencion

but of pes
; fe* pes stondi]) more in very mekenes fan

in propre exaltacion. Somme wij) a maner 3ele of loue

are drawen wiJ) more afEecoion to pese seintes or to fo 12

seintes, but fat affeccion is more of fe man fan it is

godly. I it am fat made all seintes and graunted grace.

I haue^ glory. I knowe fe merites of euery. I pre-

uentyd hem in blessinges of swetnes. I predestinate 16

hem before worldes. I chase hem oute of fe worlde

;

fei chase not me before. I called hem by grace, I

drowe hem by mercy, I ladde hem by diuerse tempta-

cions, I poured in to him gret consolacions, I 3aue per- 20

seuerance, I crouned her pacience. I knowe fe first &
fe laste, I clepe*' hem alt wif an inestimable loue. I

am to be preised in aH my seintes, I am to be blessid

aboue aH finges, & to be worshipid in euery of hem, 24

wliom I haue so graciously magnified & predestinate

wit/<oute eny merites going before. He ferfore fat

despicif oon of my leste, worshipif not fe grete ; for I

made bofe fe gret & fe smale. And he fat dofe 28

hindiinge to eny of my seintes, dofe derogacion to me
and to aH ofir in the reaume of seintes. AH are oon

by fe bonde of charite
; fey fele fe same, & aH oon

;

fei wol fe same, & aH fei'^ loue hem into oon. And jit, 32

^ In margin. Not in C. 2 q <one.'

^ G. 'enserclie.' * C inserts ' whiche.'
* An error for '^ave.' Lat. ' praestiti.' C. 'yave.'

* C. 'clyppe.' Lat. 'ampiector.'
7 Not in C.
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J)at is most hye of aH, fey loue me more fan hemself, &^ but twy love Me
more than all else.

drawen oute of lier propre loue, gone an <y hool into fe

loue of me, in whom fei reste fruisshingly. There is

4 no finge fat may turne hem awey or frowe'^ doun, as

fei fat, beyng fuH of euerlasting troufe, brennen in an

unquenchable fire of charitc. Wherfore lete flesshly &
bestly [men] ^ cesse to dispute of fe state of seintes, fat

8 can not loue but proi)re & priuate ioyes. They puttif

awey & addif to, after her ovne inclinacion, not as

it plesif fe euerlastynge troufe, in many finges igno-

rantly,* namly fei fat, but litel illumyned, can seldom

12 loue eny body with parht spiritual loue. They bif

gretly drawen jit wif naturel affeccion & mannes frcnd-

ship to fese & to fem ; and as fei haue hem in fese camai men con-

cciv6 of iiG^vciily

lower finges, so fey ymagine in heuenly finges. Eut things according

1 n \
• ^• • 111- • i_i to their cxperi-

lo fere is a distaunce incomparable bitwene fo fmges fat enceofeanhiy

imjiartite men fenken, & fo fat men illumyned by hye

reuelacion beholden, lie war ferforej sonne, fat fou

trete not curiousely of suche finges as passen fi kon-

20 nyng, but rafer entende & labore ferto, fat frm mowe

be founden fouj it be^ lest in fe reaume of hevene.

And if a man knewe Avhat seint were holier or gretter

fan a nofer in fe reaume of hevene, what shukl fat

24 knowing^ auaile, but if a man by fe same knouleche

niekid himself before me, and aroos in to gretter preis-

yng of my name ? Thei are muche more acceptable to

god fat fenkif on fe gretncs of her syiines & of fe

28 litelnes of her vertues, & hon fer fei bif fro perfeccion

of seintes, [than tliey] '^ fat disputen of fe gretnes & of

fe litelnes of seintes. Letter it is to pray seintes with it is better to

deunute praiers and teres, & to desire her gloriose suf- ii.tpnessionDf the

32 fragics wif a ineke soule, fan to serclie her secretes wif hi.niire imo their

* C here inserts—'her mcritos ; ffor \)q\, rsivisluMl above

hem selfe and.'

^ C inserts 'hem.' ^ j^ rnar«;in. Not in C.

* Latin, 'In iniiltis est ignorant Iji.' * C inserts ' j-'C.'

^ C. ' knowlt'ci^je.' ^ Later, in margin.

1 2 •

state.

L 2
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The higher the

Saints are in

glory, tlie more
liumble are they

in themselvea.

'Except ye he-

come as little

cliildren, ye shall

not enter into the

Kingdom of

Heaven.'

veyne inquisicion. They bij) wel content & in Jje best

manere, if men coude be content & restreyne her veyn

speches. They reioyci)) not of her ovne merites, Jjei

ascriue]) to hemself no godenes, but aH to me ; for I 4

^aue hem att Jjinges of myn infinite charite. Thei are

fulfilled wif so gret lone of ])e godhede & so ouerflow-

ing ioy, \iai no J'inge lackij) hem of glory, no Jjinge

failifi hem of blisse. AH seintes ))e hyer Jjat pei are in 8

glory, jje more meke j^ei bi)) & )?e ner to me. Therfore

it is writen ]iat Jjei leyde her crounes before god, & fel

doun prostrate before J)e lambe, & worshipid him into

worldes of worldes. ^Nlany askij) who is grettist in J)e 12

reauine of hevene, pat knowip not whepir pei shul be

worpy to be acounted amonge pe lest. This is a gret

J)inge a man to be pe lest in hevene, where aH be gret

and aH^ are called J)e sones of god, & so pei shul be. 16

Whan pe disciples askid who was grettist in jje reaume

of heuen, pei had pis aunswer : But if ye be conuerted,

& made as smale children, ye shuH not entre into pe

reaume of heuene : who euere perfore meke him as pis 20

litel childe, he is grettist in pe reaume of heuene. Wo
to hem pat haue dedignacion to meke hem self wilfully

wip smale children, for pe lowe yate of pe reaume of

hevene shal not ailmitte hem to entre in. Wo also to 24

ryche men pat haue her consolacions here ; for, poure

entryng in to pe reaume of hevene, pei shul stonde

wipoute weilynge. Joye, ye meke folke, & bip glad,

ye poure ; for youres is pe reaume of god, so pat ye go 28

in troupe.

That all hope and trust is to be ficched

onely in god. Qapitulum. Ixiiij.^

Lorde, what is pe trust pat I haue in pis lif, or what 32

is my grettist solace of att pinges appering under

1 Not in C. 2 Chap. lix. in the Latin.
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heuene? wliejjer not \(i\\, my lorde, of wlios mercy is

no nombre? where was it wel wi]j me wij? outen fie, or

whan miat it be evel, be beyng present] I had leuer be Lord, i had rather

be poor for Thee

4 poure for jjc Jiau riche wijjoute ))e. I chese raper to be than rich without

a pilgrym wij) ))e in erjje ))an to liaue hevene wi)>outen

]je. Where ))ou art, ))ere is hevene ; and where J)OU art

not, fere is de))e & helle. Thou art to me in desire, &
8 J)erfore after J)e it is nedful to raourne, to crie, & to

praie. I may fully truste in noon ]iat may helpe me

in oportune necessites, but allone in J)e, my god. Thou

art myn hope, ))ou art my trust, \o\x my comfort, &
12 most feibfull in aH binges. AH o))ir askij? & sekij) her Men seek their

own gain ; Tliou

ovne comodites
;

})ou pretendist allone myn hel)?e & turtherest only

my Balvalion, and

my profityng, & turnist aH ))inges to me into good, orderest aii things

p for my good.

Yea, )?ou3 jjou ley me oute to diuerse temptacions &
16 aduersites, aH \ai fou ordeynest to my profit, |)at art

wont to preue fi chosen children in Jjousaud of maners.

In J)e whiche prevynges \on owist no lasse to be loved

and preised, J>an if \ow. fulfiUedist me wi)) heuenly con-

20 solacions. In pe jjerfore, my lorde god, I put aH myn

hope & aH my refuge. In fe ferfore I sette aH my tribu-

lacion & myn aunguisshe, for I finde aH vnferrae & vn-

stable, what euere I beholde cute of ]>q. For many

24 frendes shul not auaile, ner many helpers shul not mowe, aii helpers,

, , ., counsellors and

ner many wise counseilours jeue profitable counseile, ner teachers avail not

bokes of doctours ^eue comfort, ner no precioso sub-

staunce of good delyuyr, ner no secrete ner mery place

28 make seure, yf \o\x be not assistent, helping, comfort-

ing, enformyng, and keping. For aH })inges }f(ii seme})

to be for pes & felicite to be goten, })e beyng absent,

are not worfe, ner in trou])e yeue}) no J)ing longing to

32 very felicite. Thou )jerfore art ]?e ende of aH godes, \q

hyenes of lif, ))o profundite of scriptures ; & to hope

in J)e aboue^ is ))o most mi3ty solace of ))i struauntes,

* ' Omnia' is left untranslated in both C and D.
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To ])e are myn eyen dyrecte,^ my god, fader of mercies.

Sanctify my aoui, BlessB & sanctifie my soule wiiih an heuenly blessing,
that it may be a .

i •
i i i

iioiy habitation fat it mowB be \\n holy habitacion, & fe sete of ]jin

euerlastinge glory ; & fat no fynge be founden in fe 4

temple of fi dignite fat mowe offende fe eyen of fi

mageste. Beholde into me after fe gretnes of fi

godenes & fe multitude of fi miseracions, & here fe

praier of fy poure seruaunt, beyng in exile al a fer, in 8

Keep Thy poor fe region of fe shadowe of defe. Defende and kepe
servant from evil,

^ i> t- ^ ^ p
and guide iiim by fe soule of fy litel seruaunt amonge so many perels of

to Thy eternal fis Corruptible lyf, and, fy grace goyng wif, dyrecte^
°™*'

hyra by fe wey of pes to fe cuntrey of euerlasting 12

clennes.2 Amen.*

Here endi]) J)e boke of Inwarde Consolacyoun.

Deo gracias.^

^ C. 'dressed.' ^ q 'dresse.'

3 Error for 'denies.' C. 'clerenes.' Lat. ' claritatis.'

* C adds ' Amen, Amen.'
^ For ' Deo gracias ' C has ' Ueni, Domine Jhesu.'
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[1 Block.]

IT A full deuoute & gosteley tro.atyse of y^ Imytaciore & folowynge

y* blessyj lyfe of our most mercifull sauiour cryst : co?Hpyled in Latcu

4 by the right worshypfull doctor, master lohn Gerson, & trar/slate

into englissh the yere of our lorde .M.3.ii. by mayster "\vyllya»i

atkynson, doctor of diuynyte,^ at y* speciall request & co7rtmau//de-

ment of y* full excellent pryncesse, Margarete, moder to our souerayne

8 lorde Kynge Ilerary the .vii., and Countesse of Rychemount and
Derby.

[3 Block.]

^t The first Chaptre.

12 ^ Here begynneth tlie boke of John Gerson, chau^^celer

of Paris, co;?teyni;?g y* holy doctrine of crist, how
we shuld folowe hym, & fo//te?/zpne all worldly

vanites.

IG "VITT^^^^ ^^ folowith me, sayth cryst our sauiour, walketh nat in

YV darkenes. These be the wordes of Jesu Cryste, wherby we
' ' be exorted to folowe his lore and doctryn, if we Avyll taitdy

be lyghtened and auoyded from all blyndnes of ignoraunce of niynde.

20 Let oure full aifeccion be to haue ourc study and meditacion in the

doctryne and lyfe of Ihesu Cryste, which excelleth^ the doctryne of

all sayntes. And who so may haue the iey of theire soule sequestrate

in wor[l]dlye thyngos, in this scripture of our lorde may fyude sweto

24 manna, spiiituall fode of the soule. But there be many oft tymes
heriwge the worde of god, that hath lytell swetnes or deuocion therin,

for theyr inwarde atl'eccions & desyres be rather of bodyly thynges

than of gostlye. Therfore if we wyll haue true & perfyte vnder-

28 sta/idynge of tJia wordes of god, we must dylygently studye to con-

forme our lyfe to his precoptis. What auayleth a ma7i to haue

subtyll reasons / or argumentis of the Trynytel curious and subtyll

reasons, garnisslied with elyganco, makoth nat a man holy : but the

32 obedience and vortuous lyfe makoth a man derc to god. It is more
expedyent to fele the inly conq)uncciou of hcrt than to knowe the

' leaf 1. - or'ig. diuyuyte. ^ lenf 1, back. • leaf 2.

^ oriij. exc'!ie(h.
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difFynycion therof. If a man haue the knowlege of all scripture, also

the sei?2ges of all philosophers, withoute grace and charite auayleth

nat. For all thynge that is in this worlde is vanyte, ^excepte the loue

of god, & his seruyce or to this ende ordred. The moost excellent 4

wysdome in any creature is by contempte of this mutable & tran-

sytorye worlde, to promote them selfe to the world perdurable, it is

vanite to labour inordynatly for coruptible ryches, transetorious

honours, false & flesshely delites, or to desyre any inordinate pleasure 8

temporall, thai shall brynge a man to perpetuall peyne. Howe vayne

thynge is it to desyre longe lyfe & lytell to fors of a good lyfe ; to

gyue hede to thynges present, & to contempne thynges that be to

come. Also to fixe our loue on that which shortly vanyssheth away, 12

& to do no diligence to come thider / where be innumerable & per-

petuall ioyes. Haue mynde howe in this worlde nother our iye is

sufficyently satisfyed with seinge, ne our eris with herynge, & therefore

studie we to wit/idrawe our herte fro the loue of thynges visyble & 16

fadynge, & to apphe it to the desyres of goodes inuisible & per-

petuall ; for them that folowe sensuall pleasure, without restraynynge

of reason, they spot theyr co?iscience, & lese the grace of god.

^ The seconde Chaptre, of the humble knowelege of 20

mannes selfe.

EUery man naturally desyreth to haue knowlege. But what
auayleth science without the drede of god 1 a pore homely

laborynge man, dredi?ige god, is more acceptable in his feyth / than 24

a curyous Philosopher that laboreth more to knows the mouynge of

Heuen than to order the mociows of his body and soule to the

pleasure of god. He thai surely kno^weth & co?isidereth himselfe, &
vnderstandith his owne wisdome, hath lytell delyte in the vayne 28
laude of the worlde. If man had knowlege of all thynges in the

worlde without charite, what shuld it auayle hym in the syght of

god, that iugeth man after his dedesi Eefrayne thyn appetyte of

i?zordynate desyre of curious knowlege of those thynges thai rather 32
shall disease thy soule, & withdrawe it from the vnyte & charyte of

god / than excyte it therto. As wele many of this maner of lernyd

men desyre to be reputed and holden wyse in multiplyinge wordes
which, if they delyte the herynge / they refresshe & fede nat the soule 36
but lytel. But a good lyfe & pure co«scie?ice refressheth the mynde,
& enduceth man to haue ferme confidence in god. The more know-
lege that man hath, & worketh nat conformable, the more shalbe his

peyne at the day of dome : & therfore exalt nat thy selfe of any 40
crafte or cunnynge, but rather fere that thou displease nat god in

abnsion therof. Remembre if thou knowe many thynges, & excedest

other in cu?2nynge, yet consider that there be many mo thynges that

thou arte ignorau/it of / & many that be more wytty & excellent & 44
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cunnynger than thou. If thou wylt p?-ofitably know & lerne, desyre

to be viiknowen, & of small reputacion. This is the most expedient
and profitable lesson : the very knowlege & cowtempte of thyn owno

4 selfe. It is a great wisdom o Sz perfeccyon to haue of thy selfe lytell

confidence, and estymate well of other. If thou seyst any persons

openly synne or comniytte any great cryme, yet thou shuldest not
iuge thy selfe ^better than them; for thou knowest nat how longe

8 thou shalt perseuer in goodnes or fro the same crime : we be all

frayle, and thou shuld luge no man more frayle than thy selfe.

^ The .iii. Chaptre, of doctrync of truthe.

Tllat persone is happy whome truthe diligently informeth, nat by
fygures or voyces faylinge, but by inwarde inspiracion. Our

opinion / & vnderstandynge many tyraes disceyueth vs. what
auayleth it vs for to labour busyly for the. knowlege of those thynges /
whiche shall nouther helpe vs yf we knowe them, nor disauauntage vs

16 if we theriu be ignoraunt at the day of iugement. It is great foly to

dispice thynges p?-ofytable / and necessary / and to labour for those

thynges that be curious & dampnable. Blessyd is that persone
whom Gode techeth, for in hym be all good thynges that man may

20 wyll or desyre. A, good lorde, in thy gracious presence let other

doctours and all other creatures kepe silence, & thou onlye speke to

my soule ; for the more man is ioyned to hym in inwarde mekenes,
the more he receyueth of spirituall lyght of grace, whereby he

24 knoweth many secrete mysteries hyd from other people / The pure,

symple & stable nijTide is nat ouercome or febled / for it referreth

euery labour to the honour of god, & iwforceth it selfe to cesse from
all other thynges that be nat in the syght of god acceptable : who

28 resisteth and letteth a man more thaw his owne sewsuall affeccion ]

we rede of many Emperours & co?^2que^ours / that conquered kyng-
doms and empyres, and yet neuer ouercame ne subdued theymselfe

/
for that is one of tfm moste victorious conquestis / where man perfytely

32 ouercometh hym selfe. This shuldo be our daylye batayle to stryue

with our selfe / and the more vyctoryes the soule hath of the bodye /

the more stronge it is, and more apte to encreaso and to growe in

grace. Euery perfeccyon in this lyfe hath some [im]pe?'feccion annexid
36 to it. And there is no knowlege in this worlde but it is myxt with

some derkenesse of ignoraunce. The humble knowelege of thy selfe

ys more sure wey to heuen / than the curious i«quisicion of profoundo
knowlege of thynges vnprofytablo : the sciens of euery thyng well

40 ordred is good, but a clere consciens & a good lyfe is mocho better.

And there be dyuers that study rather for excclle/ice of cunnynge
than good lyuynge ; therfore they fall in crrour, <fe bryngn forthe litel

frute or none. woldo god they woldo indeuour thomselfe as

44 dylygently to auoyde vyce & plant vertuo in theyr sowlcs / as they
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be to moue curious questions & multiply superfluous langage, than

there shulde nat be so moche occasion of synne shewed to the people,

nor so moche dyssolute lyuiwge in religion. At the day of iugement

it shall nat be layde to our charge what we haue red or lerned, or how 4

pleasauwtly we haue lyued : but what we haue don, & how religiously

we haue lyued / where be now all the royall poetes with theyr craftye

conueyed poemes, & elegant oratours with theyr oracioTis gamisshed

with eligancy : the philosophers with theyr ^pregnaunt reasons &8
sentences 1 Diuers of these maner of clerkes we haue knowen in our

dayes : now theyr curiosite is passed, and other men occupie theyr pre-

bendes & promocions that they posse[sse]d. If they were here nowe

agayne, I suppose they wolde neuer labour so busily for curiosite in 12

knowlege, ne temporall promocyons. Nowe they had leuer than all

this worlde that theyr entent had ben accordynge to the holy doctryne

of scripture ; than the study had hen happy. howe many in maner

of euery state perisshith in this worlde by vayne glory, that more 16

desyre to please prynces and prelates & other patrores for a temporall

promocion, thaw truly & inwardly to serue god for the promocions

etemall. These desyre rather by pompe & pryde to be great in the

worlde, thaw by mekenes & charite to be in fauoure with god / & 20

therfore they vanissh in theyr thoughtis & desyres as the smoke, that

euer the more it asce/ideth the more it fadeth & faylith. That

persone may be named great in grace that is incendyd with charite,

& is perfytly obedient by humylyte, contempnynge the inordinat 24

desire of preemynens or of dignite. And he is prudent that reputeth

all worldely pleasures & goodes as vyle dunge, in comparyson of the

celestyall goodis whiche we shall haue in the perfite possession of the

loue of lesu crist. And that person is verely well taught that euer 28

inforcith hym selfe to forsake his owne wyll, and foloweth the wyll

of god.

^ The fourtlie Chaptre is of credence in beleuynge.

2TT is nat expedie?«t nor wysdom to beleue euery worde or inly 32

I mociora of our mynde : but we must consider that it is accord-

ynge to the scripture of god, & in no wyse contrary therto. But I

lament for sorowe the lyght & frayle disposicion of the imperfite

people, that be swifte to beleue, & speciallye those thynges that be 36

the hurt of theyr owne soules / & the detriment of theyr neyghboure.

But the wyse / & perfyte men, knowynge the fraylte of man more

p?-one to euyll than to good, be nat so lyght to beleue euery worde

that they here. It is great wisdom and also discrecion to be sober in 40

iugement & other delynge, & nat to haue ouermoche confidence in our

propre dedes, ne to reherse other thynges lyghtlye beleued & herde,

& euer to gyue hede to take councell of a wyse & a well conscience

man, & euer gladder to be instructe of another than to folowe thy 44
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propre intencyon or mynde. A good lyfe maketh tJiQ to be reputyd

wyse in the eyght of god, & to haue in many thynges experience.

Euer the more meke & obediewt a man be to god, the more wyse &
4 quyet shall he be.

^ The .V. Chaptre is of Me redynge of holy scripture.

The principall thynge thai we sliall iwquyre in scrijiture is charite Sc

nat elygance in speche, & we sluild endeuoure our selfe to rede

8 the scripture with as great fervour of spryte as it was receyued firste.

And wisdome wolde we shulde folowe those auctores and bokes

M'here we may haue most swete & pn>fitable fedyng for owre soule.

The fame of sotell ^phylosophers, the knowlege of poetes & retorike,

12 as a smoke or fume vanissheth awey : but the truthe of god abydeth

without ende, and as our lord spekith to vs without excepcion of

persone moste expedientlye to vs, so we shall, withoute any excepcion

of feythfuU persone or werke, study / & rede those werkes that most

16 we thynke shulde please god & to vs most profytable. If thou wolde

drawe the spirituall watir of wisdom out of the well of scripture,

inclyne tliQ vessel of thy soule by mekenes and confidence without

desire of curiosite or name of excellence. Inquyre dilygently &
20 quietly receyue the holy senterasis of seyntis ; let nat the prouerbes

& holy wyse similytudes of blessyd faders displese tli&, for they were

nat spoken wit/<out cause.

^ The .vi. Chaptre, of affeccions i^iordynate.

24 w Han someuer a man hath inordinate desyre to any thynge, than

he is made inq»<ete \n him selfe, the proude ma?i and the

couetouse be neuer quiete in theyr myndes. I'ut a meke and a pore

man in spyryte be consuruaunt in great quyetnes of nii/ule / That per-

28 sone that is nat mortyfyed perfytly is sone ouercome in lytell & vyle

temptacions, and soone inclined to sensible pleasures. And if he
shall withdrawe his mynde fro ertldy thynges, it is with great diffi-

culte. And therfore they haue great heuynes 'm hcrte ik, sone be

32 misco/iitent if they be resisted. And if tliey folowe theyr sonsuall

appetite, anone they be greuyd w/t/i rumours of concicMce, in as

moche as they have folowed the scnsuall passio/is, that rather dispose

to inquietnes of mynde ihun rest ; in resisti/ige sensuall passioHS, ^ple-

36 sours, we shall come to pc;-fyte rest, & in foloAvynge them to great

inquietnes. There may nat be cowteyned rest m the herte of man
tliat gyueth hym selfe to execute his carnall desyres or moche is con-

uersaunt with outwarde thynges, but in the sowlo that hath most
40 delyte to god, & in inlyo goodnes of thy sowle may be fouude

true rest.
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158 Vanity, Pride, and Familiarity/ to he avoided. [T. vii, viii.

^ The .vii. chaptre, of vanite & elacion to be auoyded.

T Hat person may be called vayne that putteth his hope m any
man or creature. Take it nat for no repreue to do seruice to

other, or to be reputed pore for the loue of Ihesu Cryste ; liaue lytell 4
confidence in thy selfe, but that thy hole hope and trust be in god /

do that is in the to please his grace, and god with liis gracious assist-

ence shall be with the in thy wyll and dyrecte thy werkes : Haue
neuer confidence in thyne owne cunnynge, ne in any worldly sub- 8
tilte of any lyuynge creature ; but in the mercyfuU grace of god, that

neuer suffreth creature fynally to be withoute comforte that had
theyr full confidence in hym, and those that liaue full affyaunce / or

hope in theyr selfe he maketh or suffreth to fall and so subdueth 12

them. Auannce nat thy selfe ire the aburedau?«ce of ryches ne of

great powere of thy temporall friredes, but all onely in god, in whome
is all abundaunce of ryches and puyssaunce of niyghte. And he
aboue all thyng desyreth to gyue his own selfe to those that dyspose 16

them selfe to receyue hym lay grace. Exalte nat thy selfe of any
bodyly vertue, for all suche sone be corrupte and vanisshe awey by a

lytell infirmyte.. ^Inhaunce nat thy selfe of any naturall habdite, lest

god of nature be myscontente with the. Repute nat thy selfe better 20
than other, lest that thou be founde worse in the syghte of god, that

beholdeth the enlye dysposicyon of every soule, and dyuers tymes
di5:co?«mendet]i those thynges that men in this world co»imendeth.

And therfore if thy werkes please men, fere lest they displease god. 24
And if there be any goodnes or vertue in the, beleue that there is

more in other. And euer desyre of God that the vertue of mekenes
may abyde in the. It shall neuer hurte the yf thou iuge thy selfe

the leest & most vyle of all other, and in preferrynge of thy selfe 28
afore other thou mayste lyghtlye offende. There is true and sure

pease in a meke soule. And in a proude herte contynuall enuye
and indignacyon.

% The .viii. Chaptre of moche famylyarite to be 32

auoyded.

SHew nat thy secrete counsell to euery man, but to hym that is

wyse, secrete, and dredeth god. Inhaunt nat moche the company
of yonge persons and strauregers. Use no adulacyon for to come to 36

any temporall promocion, nor for that consyderacyon exercyse nat

moche the company of myghty / & great men that be contynually

busy in worldly thinges. Ee desyrous to be accompanyed with meke
& charitable men, & with those that be of good maners, and ver- 40

tuous, and trete with them of those thi?iges that may edifye &
strength thy soule, and be nat familier with any person wherby thou

maist lightly be ten)pted or in^famed. It is necessarye to haue charyte
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with euerye persone, but nat famylyaryte but with those that may
helpe to promote the to the famylyarite of god / & of his auHgels.

Sonietyme we se that som men beynge of great fame, and yet

4 tlieyr bodylye presence is nat moche profytable ; & there be som that

with theyr bodely prese/jce wene to profyte other, whan they by
theyr indiscression & euyl maners rather discomfort / and hurte

those they wene to helpe & comforte.

8 ^ The .ix. Cliaptre, of meke subieccion & obedience.

IT is full great merite to stande in obedience & forsake thy propre

wyll & perfectly to obey to tbe wyll of a nother. It is moche
more sure to stande in the way of obedience than in prelacy. But

12 there be many that be rather in subieccyon of necessyte / than of

charyte, and they haue therin peyne / & lyghtly gruges & haue nat

lyberte of minde without they for the loue of god submitte them
selfe. Renne hider or thyder, or where thou wylte, but it shalbe

16 harde for the to fynde perfyte rest, but vnder meke subieccion of a
discrete Prelate. The Imaginacion & Tmytacions of diuersytees of

habytacio7is t^ places hath disceyued many a relygyons persone.

Euery bodye in maner is gladde to do that / that theyr mynde
20 sheweth them. It shulde be more to theyr profyte to forsake theyr

appetite than if they condiscende therto. But if we woU that God
shall abyde with vs / we must forsake our prapre wyll for the ex-

a??iiile & pleasure of god & the profitable peas of our neyghbour.

24 SyHhen no man hath all cu/ming, therefore it is fyttyng that no body
haue to moche co«fido/ice in theyr owne councell. And if thy vnder-

standynge be good & sufficient, yet if thou wylt by example of our

sauyour, leue thy j)?-opre councell or direccion & folow a noder, for

28 thy mekenes thou shalt more profyt than if thou folowed thyne owne
wyll. As we here the comone prouerbe. It is moche more sure tlie

wyse & discrete councell of a nother / than to gyue theym counsell

that wyll nat folowe it. It is a synne of jif'rtynacite & pryde any
32 persone inportunly to offre theyr counsell / and specially where they

can lytle profyte.

% The .X. Chaptre, of superfluous worries to be auoyded.

Tnat soule that desyreth inly perfeccion of theyr mynde must spe-

cially auoyde the tumultuows behanyour of wor[l]dly people The
busines of wor[l]dly actes, though they be done with a good entente /

yet they lette & hyndereth the mynde of his great pfi/-feccion. Kowe I

repente my sup^'^lluous laiigage & frcqu(!nt inhauntynge of wor[l]dt'ly

40 company, for by these .ii. meanes we be often tymes hurte in our

cowscience. If it be expedye/zt and also you be disjinsed to speke,

li;tte it be profitable other to ///e honour of gnd, ///e edilicacion of thy



160 Of the Obtaining of Peace and Spiritual Profit. [I. xi.

soule / or thy neyghbour. Also consider that all our good wordes he
wryten of the aungels of god, & our euyll wordes of our enemy the

deuyll to our accusacion. And therfore it is moche more profytahle
"whanne good folkes be assembled of one mynde to the mouynge of 4
goodnes. As the ho^te colys vnite to gyder eche of them receyueth
of other influence of hete. 80 good soules assemblede togyder for

the encrease of vertue, echone of them receyueth of other influence

of grace & encrease of vertue and goodnes. 8

^ The .xi. Cluiptre, of the desyre to profyte spiritually

and peace to be purchasyd.

IT is one speciall meane to acquyre pease, nat to intermytte vs of

the wordes & werkes of those that attayne nat to vs Hovre may 12
that persone be in gostely quyetnesse that moche intermytteth hym
selfe of those thynges that he hath no cure of : Or syketh occasyons

outvvarde / and hath but litell recourse to inly habytacyon of his con-

scyence / Blessyd be the true symple sowles without any disceyuablc 16
niynde that in all theyr lyfe and laboures tniely entendeth, for they
shall come to the reste of mynde / and concyence. H The holy
seyntes by mortyfyinge / and subduynge theyr sensualyte to reason,

all erthely thynges sette a parte, they with all theyr inly delectable 20
desyres frely liaue had theyr hole meditacyon in our lorde. But we
be busy moche i;i thynges transytorye / and folowe oure passyons

that we maye nat ouercome in maner perfytly one vyce. ^ And
therfore we be nat accended in the dayly profyte and deuocion, and 24
therfore we remayne remysse and voyde of deuocion. The most
pryncypall cause why we haue no inly delectation or desyre of

heuenlye contemplacyon is : for we be nat fre or de^lyuered from our
sensuall passyons and concujnscensis, ne inforce nat oure selfe into 28
tlie holye way that the blyssed faders haue gone afore vs. Whan a

Htell aduersite cometh to vs, we be sone ouercome & redy to returne

to the consolacyons of man. Where yf we wolde myghtily stande

in batayle for the loue of our lorde, we shulde se the goodnes of his 32
gracius helpe sent tnwarde vs. His grace is euer redy to gyde / &
helpe those that in spirituall batayle haue full confydence in hym.
And he procurith occasyons of batell to the ende that we shiilde

encrease the crowne of perpetuall ioye by the meane of victory. 36
Than lette vs cutte away our inordynate afPeccions / & passyons that

be the rotes of all inqyuetnes, and than we may possesse a peasable

mynde in god. If we wolde euery yere indeuoure oure selfe to ouer-

come perfectlye one vyce, we shuld in shorte space come to great per- 40
feccyon. But I fere it be contrary bothe in relygyon & worldly
people, that after longe coTztynuauwce in lyuynge they pe?-ceyue that

the state goynge afore hath be more vertuous & pure than the present

state that they be in. The more we encrease in age / and drawe to 44
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our deth, the more dylygently we shuld laboure for the perpctnall

rewardis that be ordeyned for those that order theyr lyues / and

labours therto. The vertuous lyfe, peynfuU in the begynnyns,'e, by

4 custome returneth to great perfyte pleasure. It is harde to leue cus-

tomes in pleasure. But it is more peyne without mesure to leue the

eternal pleasure that for da»ipnablft custome slialbe loste. Euer stryue

myghtHely agaynst the firstn mocions that incyteth vs to synne, &
8 resist the euyll customs, for the le/«ger they coutynue the more harde

it shalbe to resiste them. If thou woldest consider howe great inly

peas thou shuldest cause in thy selfe, & iu other in eschewynge out-

warde pleasurs, & in subduynge inordynat affeccions & desyres con-

12 trary to reason, I suppose thou woldest be moche more diligent to

come to spirituall encrese of lyfe.

% The .xii. Chaptre is of the profyte of aduersite.

IT is expedient to vs to suffer aduersite, wherby man returneth

hym to the consyderacion of his present state, wherin he reputeth

hym selfe as a pylgrym ; & therfore lie hath no affiau??ce m this

worlde. Also it is expedient that we sutfre contradiccion & be co//-

tempned of the louers of the worlde, wlierby we shalbe induced to

20 mekenes, & auoide vayne glory ; whan we pe^'ceyue our owne fraylte

& be contempnyd of the worlde, we be compelled to leue our selfe &
the worlde & holy to returne vs to god ; in whom if we wolde

feruently infixe our selfe, it shulde nat be great nede to seke out-

24 warde consolacions. The more a good soule be troubled bodely or

gostly, the more it knoweth god necessarie to hit, and laboureth to

haue hym by assistence of his grace. Also than it lamenteth (fe

soroweth for the synnes that it hath done, and more hertely prayeth to

28 be delyuered of his i?<quietnes & mysery ; also tribulaciow maketh a

man wery of this worlde, <fe to desyre blessidly to be departed therfro

& be with cryst. For he co;/sidereth that he shnll jieiier haue pertite

-peas afore that we be with him, which by the pryce of his precius

32 bltide hath purchased p/?rpetuall ple^ure & peas for hym selfe & his

seniauritis, that a lytell-' space wyll stryue aycnst synne <fc wickednes.

% The .xiii. Chaptre, of resystence agaynst te?7iptacions.

AS we rede \7i scripture & the wordes of lob. The lyfe of man
vpon erthe is temptacion. Tlierfore it is expedyent that

euery persone prude/ttly gyue hede to watche in prayer, beleue nat

the deuyl that neuer slepeth but with a thousande snaris / and sub-

tiltios i»iportunably assaylynge vs, fynally intendynge to deceyue vs.

40 There be none so holy in this worlde but they haue terwptacion : it

if it be for the tyme greuous / yet if it be resisted it is very profit-

able, for therby man is mekenfle
/ pourged, ct infourmed by cxpery-
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ence. The seyntes that be now crownyj in houen oLteyned theyr
victory by tribiilacion & temtacion. And tliose tliat were as cowardis

in tribulacion & te»?ptacion finally ouerconie / be taken perpetually

prysoners in belle. And ther is no religiore nor state so perfite, ne 4
no place so holy, in this worlde without aduersite & temptacion. And
tberfore there is notlier ordre ne place here in this lyfe where man may
be fully assurid to auoyde all perill of temptacion, for in this cornipte

body of ours we here the mater of inordynate concupiscence & te?»})ta- 8

cion. One te?Hptacion or tribidacion departinge, another coniynge to

vs, therefore it is expedyent that we be alweye armed wdth pacieure

and exercysed \a vertue. There be many entendynge to fle temptacion
that fall tlierin the mo^re / for by bodely tieynge a man shall not be 12
made sure, but by perfyte pacience & mekenes we shall be made
stronge to ouercome all our enemyes and te»iptacyons. Tho that

labour to auoyde the outwarde occasions and nat cut away the inly

inordinate desyres, theyr trouble & inqnyetnes shall more & more IG

encrease. And thou shalte more lightly by pacyence and feythfuU
confidence in our lorde & sauyoure ouercome tliy tribulacion / than
by thyn own p?-o]ire vertue or stiengthe. Antl in great te»/ptacyon

vse the counsell of a wyse and discrete persone / anil be not rygonrs 20
to the persone tempted, but euer be glad to conforte hym as thou
woldest desyre for to be done to / if thou were in lyke troul)le. The
begynnynge of all euyll te??iptacion is inconstaunce of mynde Sz lytell

confidej/ce in god. For as a ship without a directour is moued with 24
euery wynde, so a soule that is nat stabled in god ; as the fyre proueth

golde, so te?nptacyon the rvghtwyse man ; as a bell untouchyd is

not perfytely knowere wlietlier it be hole ^ of perfite sounde or

dyscrascd : 8o man touched by tribulacion is knowen whether he 28
be hole in the vertu of pacience or nay. ^ And euermore loke dyly-

ge;?tly that the temptacyon in the begynnynge be resysted ; for than

the cnnemye is soone ouercome, whan that he at his fyrste enterynge

fyndeth the gate of our sowle shytte agaynste hym. IT That sycke- 32
nosse that by long contynuai;nce is in maner incurable, in the begyn-

nynge myght haue ben recoueryd Avith a very smalle / & an easy

medycyne. And this subtyll discey-uer assaykth mannes soule fyrst

with thought only (fc then viiih stronge Imaginacio?? / which folowitli 30
euyll delectacion & vnclene mocion / & so at the laste the enemye
entreth into the mynde with dedely consent to synwe, and for there "was

no resistcHce ngaynst hym in the begynnynge, he holy entreth in the

conclnsyon. And euer the more remysse a soule be in resistynge, the 40
more vnmyghtye is made to resyst, and the enemy more strong &
cruelle. There be some ///at in the begynnynge of theyr corauersion

sufiVed great temptacion, some in the ende of theyr lyfe, And some
by the space of all theyr lyfe, And some that in the p/-ocesse of all 44
theyr lyfe ha\ie but smale temptacion, (t all this cometh of the great

wysdome / Sc equite of god tiiat jtasscth tlie stnte Sc the mcrytes of
1 leaf 1(1, .v/V/. r.. ii. 2 i,,.jf lo i,.,,.];



I. xiv.] Of avoiding Rash Judgment. 163

euery soule, & ordreth all the trouble & temptacion in this worlde /

to the perpetuall helthe of his electe chyklren, & therfore we shulde

of no wyse desyre whan we be temptyd, but the more mekely retourne

4 to our lorde with deuoute ))rayer, & beseche hym for his faderly

mercy / <fe pyte to directe & ]uvserue vs in all tewjptaciora. And, after

thapostel Paule, that it wolde, plese hym so euer to })/-euent vs witli

his <j;race that we be not ouprooiiie Avith the myght of tejuptacion. And
8 amoncje all the allectyues wherby we may enduce our lorde to assist

vs in our trouble is perfite mekenes : for as (Dauid saitli) he shall

saue & exalte those that be nieke in spirite ; in temptacion & tribula-

cion manis proued howe nioche he profiteth & his vertne is more niani-

12 feste. It is no great marutdl if a deuout man wit/;out teH?ptacio7i

haui' feruor ^of spirite. But they that in tyme of aduersite can aplye

themselfe to haue feruour of spirite, it is a sygne of stablenes & grace

for to come. There be some that bt^ kepte fro great ten^ptacion, & yet

16 in smale & dayly te?nptacions they be oftynies ouercome with lytell

te»?ptacion. Therfore in great ten?ptacio?i they euer fere to be ouercome.

% The .xiiii.^ C'h;n)tor, of vndiscrote iugement to be

auoyded.

20 /^ Yue hede that thou consyder well tliy in'oinc warkes, iV be nnt

\jr redy to iuge the dedfs of a nother that p^rtoyneth nat to the,

nc for whonie thou shalt gyue none aecowpt at thy dethe. Man
laboreth in vayne oftynies in iugynge other men & soone offendeth,

24 but in serchynge his own defautes & considerynge them, he euer

laboreth IVutfullye. And we comonly be redy to iuge after our

affeccion, & many tymes we erre from the truthe in iugement for our

pryde & synguler lone. And good were on re entent & desyre, we
28 shuld nat be so greatly troubled in the resistence of our sensuall

desires. But there is some inwarde inclynacion or outwarde affec-

cyon that withdraweth vs fro the very affeccyon & desyre that we
shuld haue. There be many that, in thinges that they do, rather seehe

32 theyr owne lucre than the pleasure of god or the comon p?'ofvte of

many other, & they thynke theyr raynde is set & pacyfyed if thev

obteyne theyr purpose, &, if the co?;trarye fortune, they be moued with

impacience & be miscontent. And for iliuorsites of alfeccions, desyres,

36 & opinions f/iat be amonge the people, oftynies be some dissencions
'

<fe del)atys ^among frendcs, cytezins, (^' deuout religious peple. It is

harde to leue a custom of longe continuaiinee, & no man is glad to

forsake his pj-npre apetite, vnderstandynge, and desyre. And thou

40 be more nsdy to aplye to thyne owne reason it vnderstandynge than

to the holy doctryne of seniaimtis of iesu crist, it shalbe longe or

thou be gostly lyghtned, for our lorde sendi'th nat the great habund-

aunce of spirituall lyghte but to them tliat forsake theyr owne propre

44 appctytis and resons and folow hj'm by in«'kones.
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IGl Worhs done in Charity. Braring n-i/h O/.Jicr.'t. [I. xv. xvi.

•; Tlie XV. cliaptc?*, of the p7'ofite of warkis donne in

chaiitc.

ri^Hou sliuldest nat do a mortal synne for loue & fauour of any
I creature, ne for no erthly creature or worldly p?'omocio«. For i

therby thou shuldest put thyselfe out of the loue of our lorde &
icoperd ye of the losse of euerJastyuge promocion. And some tyme it

is expedient to leue a good detie for the great necessite of our neygh-

liour or elles for a better dede to be done, wherby we be nat hyndered 8

in vertu but lather promoted. The outwardc operacion, be it neuer

so commendable in the syghte of the people, without charite it

auayleth nat in tJie syght of god, which accepteth more the faythfull

entent and feruoure of mynde than the manyfolde multiplyinge of 12

great warkes or nf wordes. Tho persones done nioche that urdreth

theyr lyfe to the honoure of god, nnd rather to the profyte of the

coiiiun wele than to theyr own syngulcr p/v^fyte. Tliere be many
worldly people that thynke they doo many thyngcs of chaiyte, but IG

they be rather done of carnalyte, as all tho that ^do theyr workes by

the meane of carnall atfeccyon, propre wyll, hope of promocion, iK;

alwey haue an iye to theyr own synguler auayle. But charite eucr

i??clyneth to do that, tliat princypally may do honoure to god, & 20

obteyne the goodes gostly rather tlian temporall, & in bodely goodes

it preserueth the comone wele afore a priuate & synguler Avele : the

charitable man enuyeth no man for any pryuate ioye or pleasure, ne

he liketh nat to magnify hym selfe, but to magnyfye & gloryfye 24

god / and in hym to be blessyd. He co?»maun(leth no man by
adulacyoii, but he referreth all co?/nnendacion, honour, & goodnes to

god fyually, of whom cometh all grace, & \n whom all blessed crea-

tures resteth ])erpetuall Sc in final felicite. O he that had but one 28

sparkle of charite wolde repute all worldly pleasures & loue but

vauyte.

^ The .xvi. Cliaptre, howe a man sliiilde siiftVe the

clefaiites of his iieyghboiir. 32

T Ilose fixutes that we may nat ame/nle in our selfe, nor in other

we must pacie?«tly sutire tyll that we se what our lorde wyll

Avorke or order therin, & thinke that it is ordeyned of our lorde for

to proue our pncyence, without which our merytes be lytell to be ^G

pondered. And it is expedient for vs to praye to our Lorde, that we

1)V his grace may pacyentlye suffre owre necessary defautes. H If

tliou monisshe by broderly correccyon thy broder / or suster ones /

or twyse of theyr defaute / and if that they receyue nat thy monycion, 40

stryue nat Avith them, but commytte it to god, that his wyll and

honour be done m all his ^seruam^tes ; there is no euyll in this world

but he knt'with how he shall order it to some well »K: goodnes : Sc

1 lenf 12. sig. B. iiii.
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I. xvii.] Of Ikliij'wiLS Life. 1G5

study paciiiiitlye to suffie Me ihirautes & i/*lirinites of other, fur thou

hast uiiiny iinperfeccions in tliy selfe whiche otlier suffre in the. If

thou canstc nat make tliyself as thou woldest be in euery condicio;/,

4 how than suldest thou desyre to haue another to thy plesure? we
wolde j,dadlye haue other perfyti\ & yet we hibour nat to amende our

owne offencis ; we wolde that other that ottendeth shulde be straitly

coriecte Sc our selfe more coulpable vncorrectc. It displesyth vs to

8 se otlier haue great libcrte &: priuylege, desiri^/g that they shuld be

restrayned ])y lawe & statute, and we desyre our selfe to be at lybcrtu

Avitliout lawe or statute, k so it ajipereth ///at we full seldome praysc

our neyghbour as our selfe, the whiche we shuld do if we were ])67-fite.

VI Our lorde hath so ordeyned that we shall hanie eehoiie of other to

bear paciently the burden of an other, for \n this woiide theie is iiu

man w/t//out defaute, no man wiliiuut bunlen, no man suffycient of

hym selfe in wisdome or prudence, ^ therfore must cchone of vs

16 helpe to here the burde/t of other, echone to coinforte other, helpc

other, i??structe them, & monisshe theym. And who is of more
V6'/"tu, it a])erith by <//e occasio/<s of aduersyte. Occasions niakith

nat a persone frayle, but they shewe Avhether he be vcrtuous or

20 vycyous.

^ The .xvii. cliaptre, how a pt^rsoiie shulde order hym
selfe to come to pease.

IF thou wylt haue peas and concorde with other, thou muste make
a ^ restrayninge in many thynges of thyne owne wylle ; it is no

lytell vertix to contynue in a company without dissencion or debate,

& so to continue. Blessyd be tho ])ersons, that whether they be
religious or seculer, that fereth to offende god, and in theyr cow-

SB uersacion luuteth no soule, & so endeth theyr lyfe in the loue of god
& of theyr neyghbour. And thou wylt surely sta//de in ve?'tue,

repute the as an outlawe & a pylgrym vpon erthe, & repute thy
selfe vyle for the loue of criste, if thou wylt be his disci}>le & I'olowe

32 liym ; who so euer sekith \n this worlde any tliyng but god i^' /Ae helth

of their soules, they shall fynde nc^thi/zge Init tnV)ulacion & sorowe
;

thai pprsone can nat longe stand*' '\n (p/z'etnes that laboreth nat to

meke hymselfe in his p^f^pre reputacion, & to be subiecte to other.

.36 renie?«bre that thou camist to this worhle to serue & nat to rule after

thy p/-opre plesure, <t know thou thai god of his goodnes hath called

the to the. relygion of cristis feythe, tlini by ])acience & yertwoits labour

thou mayst be made apte to reygne in ioy Ifc rest. For as golde is

40 p?'oued in the fournes, so man by triliulaciouj vii the which no man
may longo /v)/;tynu without he nu;ke hym selfe with all his hert by
the exau/»ple of our sauyour, role of all mekeiies.

» leaf i;!.
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^ The .xviii. chaptre, of the exaumples of holy sayntis.

Thou duUe soule beholde the quicke exaumples of the holy
sayntes that liaue hen afore vs, in whom florysshed the per-

feccyon of all relygyon and feythe / and consyder howe lytell thou 4
doeste in the respects of them, and than thou mayste repute thy lyfe

in vayne. H These sayntes and louers ^of our loide haue serued god
in great abstineAice, hunger / thyrst / colde / \n pore amy / in labour

& fatigacio/i, in watchynge / restynge / holy medytacio?*, persecucion, 8

great oppression, & many repreues. how great & gieuous tribula-

cions suffred the holy appostyls, martyrs / co72fcssours / & vergyns /
& all otlier holy soules that haue folowed tliQ steppis of our sauiour,

they haue hated the impedimentes of the lyfe of grace in this worlde, 12

that they myghte possesse the frute of euerlastynge lyfe for to come.

O howe straite & abiecte lyfe ledde tlie. holy faders in wyldernes, how
]o»ge & greuous temptacions suffred they. And how fersly liaue

they be assayled with the gostly enneniye / & how many co?/tynued 16

feruewt prayer haue they offrid to our lorde. C) to consider the great

rigours abstynence that they haue take«, what zele / & feruour they
had to spirituall protite, how great <fe co?/tinuall batel they had to

ouercorae vice / & in all theyr lyfe and labour how pure & rightwis 20

was theyr entent euer to god. On the day they laboured & in the

night they rested in prayer, and if they in the day laboured bodyly
yet they prayed in theyr mynde deuoutly : & so spent they all theyr

tyme profitably, and had so great pleasure in the seruice of god that 2-1

they thought euery howre was shorte, & hade lytell mynde or none
oftymes of theyr bodyly reffeccion.

^ The .xix. Chaptre, of the good relygious exercyse of a

religious soule. 28

Like as a person of honour is more preciously besene in bodyly
vesturis, that apereth to mare ^ outwardly, so they shulde iradeuour

them selfe accordynge to excede other with vertue in theyr soules &
conscience, wherin almyghtye god loketh & deliteth whan it is endued 32
with fayre vertues, & specially spyrituall men & women, whiche
shulde study to endeuour theyr selfe to appere in the syghte of oure

lorde pure as aungels. And euerye daye we shulde inforse our selfe

to deuocio7i & feruoure of feyth, as if we were newly conuerted to 36
the law & feyth of iesu crist, & for as moche as we of our selfe may
nother do well ne yet begynne to do well, than let vs euerye daye
with all our inly strength and myght beseche our lorde that we may
so deuotlye begynne the ssruice of hym, that therby we may contynue 40
to his plesure and our perpetuall saluacion. we be many times in

mynde to do well, & by a lytell occasion we be letted. The pur-

pose of rightwismen dependeth more of the grace / and dyreccyon of

1 leaf 13, back. 2 igaf M.
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'j,in\ ' tliiui ill tin'vri' owiic iirouyileiice. For man ciilt'iKlctli, Imt

goil dis|)us(;th. Lelie v.'^ infuire our selfe in that we may to tlic

contynuaiince of our good purpose / and yet we be lyphtly lettyd

4 tlierof. And tlioughc that we may nat contyinially be in the fernent

lone and niedytacyon of ;^o(l, yet Ictte vs deterniyne onr seife to vse it

at the loste ones or twyse in tlie day / and aiiply vs to vertue. And
annex(! to tliis purpose a feruent inuocacio?* & jirayer to .n'od for his

•^ iiaturall ])ite & faderly compassion, to pyue vs grace to co/^^plenisshe

\- fulfyll this purpose. And at night goynge to rest, than let vs

discusse the dedis that we hauc done that day ^in wonles / workes /

\' thought / wheri/t we (•omo?dy offende god ; & if we fynde that we
ll.' liaue made transgression in any oU'ence, aske we mercy with all our

herte. As it is great ieoperdy an enemy or traitoure to a prynce, nr

lo a kynge that knoweth the cryme ; for if that man sliulde slfpe in

the kynges palaycs among the true seruauntes of the kynge, he shuhh;

10 rest in great ieopanlye. So that pi^vsone that in this worlde resteth

']>/ synne an)o;/ge the seruau/«tes of god, of the wliieh, if some be

iliaritalily disposed, as good au?/gels iV Vf^/luous men, yet there be

many euyll, as fewdes Sc euyll people, that euer be redy to do vewgc-

20 au?tge & euyll / & therefore agayiist these Ave must co??tynualIy be

armed with ve?tne. & meke restreynynge agaynst glotonye, & thou
shalt oucrcome all other vyces ; and in any Avyse beware of oner nioche

ocyosyte, but other be exercysed with redynge, wrytynge, praying,
lil or ame/zdjiige come profitable thynge for fJie conione well. And

spirituall labours be more surely done in secrete place tha7i in comon.
iV be we uat slowe in tliose thynges that shnlde redouude to flm

honour of god / & comon prr^Htc of inan, and redy to those thynges
26 that returne to our singular t^ ]i/v;])re auajitnge. And it is nat ex-

]iedi(nt to continue alwey in one labour / Init in one maner on the

holy day, & another on the feryall daye, one the tyme of tribulacion

and te?/iptacion, another in the tynie of peace. And of the festyual

32 day we ought to solempnyse it accordynge to the sole?j'pnite / so tlmt

the more highe fest iK: .solem])ne, the more iidye deuocion by vyglit

sludd we haue. And whan that one feest is -gone we shulde order

our selfe to a nother feest as the fygure of the euerlastynge feest of

36 heuen, which as for a tynie is delaide till we be more redy Sz

anourned with charite & other vertues, Si our merites co?>(plenisshed,

for the which our lorde hathe jnetixed a tyme, in the whiche wc
ought to be cyrcumspecte & watcliynge in vertuous labour, of f/ic

40 which speketh our sauyour ire the gospell of Luke / Blessyd b«! Me
semaunte that is fou/ale wakiwge in the conn'Mge of our lorde, I say

surely to you, sayth the; euangelyst, that our lorde shall jiromote hyni
to the place of eternalle felycit(;, where be shall haue all jileasure iV

4 I goodne.-s that any creature may of reason de^yre.
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168 Of the Lore of Silence and Solitude. [I. xx,

^ The .XX. Chaptre is moch conuenient for religious

people how they shulde kepe theyr solytary lyfe

& sylence.

ANd thou wilt withdrawe thy selfe from curyous & superfluous 4

wordes, from ociosite & vnprofitable langage, than thou shalt

fynde tyme sufficient & apte to haue good meditacions / and to re-

membre tlie great benefites that god hath don for the. The most holy

men & women that euer were, auoydynge all worldly companye, haue 8

chosen to serue god in secrete placis, & one holy man sayde, I come
neuer amonge co?Hpany but I depart e with lesse vn-tu, as it semetli

me. as we maye see by experyence, yt is more dyffyculte to kepe sylence

in company, than to be so cyrcumspecte that we offende nat in no 12

circumstaunce of speche : It is moclie more sure for a religious per-

sone to byde at Avhome in solilarye contemplacyon / than to be abrode

in the worlde, where he ^may lyghtly be brought in many folde temp-

tacyons. Therfore, they that entcnde to come to spirituall pej'feccion, 16

they must, with our sauyour, auoyde the tumultuous company of

people, & there be no religious people that with surete apere to the

worlde, but they be glad to bo dymysshed from worldly occupacion /

And there is no man sure in prelacy but he that is redy to be sub- 20
iecte. And none that surely co7«maundeth but they that be redy to

be obedyent. And no man surely ioyeth but he that hath testymony

of a good concyence. Kone speketh surely but they iJiat be glad in

tyme to kepe sylewce. And euer the surete of blessyd people is full 24:

of the drede of god, and euer the more grace and vertuous theyr

soulys werH anourned with, the more meke & obedyent they were

both to god & maw. The suerty of euyl people rysith of j'yryde / &
])resu?>jpcion, and in the conclusion it disceyueth them. & if thou 28
be monke of the charterhouse, anker / or ankeres, as lo?ige as thou

lyuyst in this lyfe, euer beware of presumed suerty, & thynke that

)iiany liolyer thaw thoit in the syghte of the worlde for theyr inwarde

elaciou & presumpcion haue perisshed, and therfore, to auoide this 32
inwarde vayne glory & presumcion, it is expedient that we be exer-

sysed with temptaciora / that religious soule that wolde & it might
fowtemjme all transytory ioye, and neyther wolde ne it mystred to

dele with the worlde. Howe pure a corescierece myght it preserue. 36

O that soule that wolde putte aweye all worldly busynes, & wolde
labour allonly for godly thi«ges & gostly goodis, & put all theyr

conlidence in ^god, how great pese & q?«'etnes shuld that soule haue /

There is no persona worthy to haue hcuenly consolacion, but if they 40
exercyse them selfe in holy com-^wnccion & penaunce. Co?»pu?ic-

cion-* is remembraunce of our synnes with great displeasure, which
must be done iu secret place, as (Dauid saith), Lete thy inly sorow

for thy synnes be don in thy secrete chaumbre. thou relygius 44

^ leaf 15, back. ^ leaf IG. ^ co?«puccion (">'>[/).
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pe/sone, thou maist fynde that f»race in thy celle wliich thou niayst

Jyghtly lese withowt in the worlde. And tliy celle well inhaunted

shall waxe swete, and if thou inhau77te it nat well, It shall induce t/ie

4 i;/to werynes <fe disjilea-sure. If thou wilte in the Ijei^ynni/ige of thy

co?Jvevsacion indeuoure thy selfe to hrynge tJie into a custome to abyde

in thy celle with reme?«bBa?jce that for a lytell tynie occ'upyinji;e

thy selfe well there, thou shuldest therby come to enerlastynge liberte

8 <t the abydynge that shuld be full ])leasaiirete to the. The deuoute

soule in silence & q?«'etnes moche pr')titeth, and there coniith to thy

vnderstandi?/ge the knowlege of t/ie liydde scripture of god. There it

ni:iy fynde the water of contricion & teris, wherby it jiiay wasshe &
12 cle/zse it seifc from si?me. And euer the more it withdrawe it selfe fro

all worldly tuiiiultuo?/.s' busines, the niore laniyliar & dere it shalbe to

god. And tho persons f/ird w/t/nlrawe them from tlieyr worldly

frendes, tl" knowlege our lorde with his aungf-ls, shal drawe nere &
IG abide with them. It is full expedip7?t for a religiozfs soule to auoide

flu'. vnpj-ofitable plesure of worldly sightis, nother desyre to see the

worlde / ne there to be seen / why woldest f/iou see that thinge that by
right t/ioii maist nat ^haue. And if thou myghtest haue it, yet thou

20 shulde haue lytell contynuaunce therwith, for the worlde passeth

with all his plesaunt.delites. The sewsuall desires draweth & moueth
a religius p',')'sou to go abrode ; but whan short re«nynge or pleasure

is past, what remayneth but remorse of co«scie?<ce and inq?//etnes of

24 herte. It is oftymes sene that a i,dad goinge out folowith a sory return-

ynge. And a mery eue»tyde foloweth a sory morow tyde / for all

carnall & sensual ioy entreth with di-lyte bodely, but in co7?clusion it

displesith & hurteth. What mnyst thou se wu/iout thy cloyster that

28 thou maiste nat se Avithin 1 Beholde there heuen & the eleinewtis,

wherof all erthly sub:-tau7ice be funned, what can thou se vnder the

Sonne that may any space abyde? If all worldy plesures e^' bodyly
Avere p/"ese//t, what shuld it be but a vayne sight? lyft vp thy iyen to

32 heue/t & pi'-iy our lorde of mercy for thy synnes & necligence ; leue

the vaine thi«ges to those that be vayne, & attende to those thynges

that our lorde co?nmaundeth, & shct the dore of thy soule & calle thy

lorde lesu to the & abyde with him ire thy cell, for thou shalt not

3G fynde so great peas iu no other place. And thou woldest nat go

fourthe ne gyue attendauuce to thinges vnprofitable, thou shuldest

rest in more q««etnes. But if thou haue delyte to here noueltise,

thou muste somtyme therof suff(!r trybulacyon of herte.

40 % The .xxi. chaptre is of tJiG cojnpunccioji of mannis hert.

ANd thou wylte proffyte spyrytually, in-e<prue the in tho drede of

god / & stande rather vndcr obedyence / tlian in thy projire

wyll ; refrayne ^all thy sensu.ill jjartes with the lirydell of reaso??. i^

44 te»iperau7jcc. Ilaue prrfite co»?puncrion of Ik rt X- thou shake fynde
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inly Jeuocion. Co?/q)unccyon cl- soiowe for our synnes slieweth ir.auy

thynges to vs that a dissolute beliauiour liideth & leseth. It is uiai-

ueyle that any persons in this Avorlile, considerin<^e his exyle & fjreat

ieopardise, can be raery in any worldly thyng. For the vnstablenes 4

of herte & neclygence of our defautes we perceyue nat the sorowe
of our soule, & therfore we oftynies laugh vaynly at those thi«ges

whereat we shuld rather wepe. Tiiere is no partite liberie, ne true

ioye, but in the good concience and in the drede of god. That per- 8
sone is happy that hath grace to auoyde the impedinientys of holynes

of mynde, & can assemble all the vertues of theyr soule in very true

compu?iccyon^ and meditacion of god. That persone is hapjiy that

auoydeth euery thynge that niaye of reason oifende his concience. 12

Than they that be ouercome of customable synne let them stryue

myghtely agaynst theyr custome. For euyll custome may be ouer-

come by good custome. Haue thy consideracion firste of thy seli'e,

and monisshe thyselfe before all other frendes. It is nat cx]h'- 1G

dient that man m this lyfe haue many consolacions worldly, and if

we haue nat deuyne consolacyons, it is for that we haue nat true

compunccyon of herte, or ellys that we refuse nat vayne consolacyons

of the worlde. we shulde repute our selfe vayne & vnworthy to har,e '20

devyne consolacions, but rather we deserue moche trybulacion. The
vertuous soule wheder it consyder -it .selfe or a nother, it fymlcth

mater of compunccion and sorowe : for it knoweth that none lyueth \ii

this worlde without tribulacion. The mater of true contricion / i^ 24

compu7iccion euer be our synnes / & vyces wherby we be so disjiosyd,

that we may seldome beholde perfitely heuewly thynges. And tliou

woldest as busily reme?nbre thy deth as thou doest the lengthe of thy

lyfe, thou shuldest more ferue/itly apply thy selfe to amende the. 2S

And if thou woldest perfitely reme»;bre the outragious peynes of liell

& pourgatory, I suppose thou woldest be glad to suffre triljulacyon,

peyne / & labour, here in this worlde, with that thou myghtest

auoyde those outragious peynes of euerlastynge dainnacion. But for 32

those thinges be nat ire our consideracion & for we apply our selfe for

Avor[l]dly pleasure, therefore we contynue remysse / & colde for lacke

of grace & inly deuocion. And for the mirade of man is nat con-

.<^taunt in vertue, therfore the body is more frayle & lyghtly ott'erzdeth. 36

Therfore pray deuoutly & mekely to our lord, that it Avolde jdese him
of his grace to gj'ue vs the spirite of co»«punc(;ion / & say with the

])/v<phite : Goo 1 lorde, fede me with the. brede of co/itriciore, & wiXh

the habu/;dan»ce of teris for my dr:7ike. 40

% The .xxii. cliaptre, of the consideracion of the mysery
of man.

w Here socuor thou be or where soeuer thou co?iuerte the, thou arte

but a \vi'etche with out thou co/uierte thy selfe vnto almyghty 44

* orifji. cowpuccyoii. ^ leaf 17, back.
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^'0(1. wlieifore arte thou troubled, if that any thyiifje h;ii)i)e!io nat to

tliy pleasure ] What creature \n all this worlde ^ hath all his pleasure ?

Se nat we that almighty god suffered many iniuries & wroMges?- and

4 that persone hath moost auauntage in hope thai moost sutfreth

pacieutly for the loue of our lorde. The frayle worldly people be-

holdyng only outwarde thynges say ihus : Beholde howe good a lyfe

tliis man hath, howe ryclie, howe great possessyons, howe niyghty

8 power, howe stro7/ge and fayre of nature. But those goodes be of

lytell certente euer in moui??ge, and they be possessed euer with

labour and feere. Therfore, beholde the heue?dy goodes that shalbe

possessed with all plesure and neuer fade. The felicite of man
12 sta?«deth nat in the habundaunce of worldlye goodes, but hit requireth

thynges necessarye for this worlde. Euer the more spirituall a man
desyreth to be / t/ie more bytternes he perceyiieth in this worlde

; &
move clerely pe?-ceyueth the fautes of our corruptible kynde / & ther-

16 fore the prophile Dauid desired of our lord to be deliuered from all

suche necessarye defautes tliat in nianer let men to come to \teriecfioii.

But wo be to them that knowe nat theyr myserye / & wo be to them

that haue theyr greatest pleasure in tliis miserie & corruptible lyfe, for

20 and such myght euer lyue here they were co?(tent,dispysynge in maner

the true felycite to come, where euery man that cometh is most pe?'-

fytly suffysed. how vnhapjiy & vnfeythfuU creature, that by

inordynate desyre of transetory iK: erthlye thi?/ges arte so biynde that

24 thou hast I'O spirituall tast, but of carnall thynges. But at the houre

of tliy deth thy eyen shallje opened with peynes, & than thou shalt

know ^liowe vyle & litel of reputacion these thynges were wherin thou

dydest put thyne vnhapny felicite. But the holy sayntes and the

28 deuoute loners of god haue nat pryncypallye attended to tliose thynges

that were pleasaunt to tlie Hesslie / or those thynges that haue tem-

porally florysshed in tliis worlde, but all theyr hope / & entent Avas

in this worlde to possesse the goodes eternall. All tlieyr desyre Avas

32 exalted to the moost bye and inuysihle good, leste it shuKle be draweu

to erthely thynges by the meane of thynges vysible. O thou diille

sowle, that perseuerest in outwarde trybulacyon / or inly temptacion,

and in both ouercome, remenibre that in tyme of trybulacion or

30 temptacion is the most frutefuU tyme of merite. For thou must go

tliroughe fyre, and water before thou come into the place of fynall

coMsolacion and reste / And thou shalte neuer ouercome vyce but by

vyolence ; we may nat longe be without synne / tydeousnes / or sorow

40 as longe as we y)ere this frayle body about with vs; we wolde be gladde

to haue quytstnes from all synne and mysery, but for asmoche as we
haue loste innocencyc by synne, we be nat worthy to haue here the

place of ioy and felycite. Tlierfore we must by pacience abyde the

44 mercye of oure lorde vnto the tyme that oure myserable mortalyte be

])crfitiy chaunged into the lyfc perdurable / and immortalle. liow

frayle is our humayne lynage, euermoro prone & redy to vyce. This

' li'iif 18, niff. C ii. 2 „,.jj wroges. ^ leaf 18, back.
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day thou arte confessed of thy synues, the next tlay thou returnest

vnkyndely to the same synne. Nowe thou pourpo^sest to cesse fro thy
synue, and witliin the space of an houre thou fullest vnto the sanu-,

HS thoughe thou haddest made no proniyse ne purpose contiary / and 4

therfore we haue suffycient occasion of huniiliacio?«, wheiby we may
manyfestly perceyue our owne i?<fyrmites & vnstablenes. And that

vertu that we longe tyme laboured for & by grace obteyned, is sone

lost by neclygence. And we be remysse & necligent now whan we be 8

moost myghty to labouie, what shall we do whan we waxe dull in

wytte & feble in body ? howe vidiappy be those that repute them
selfe sure, cessynge to labour agaynst vyce as they were sure in good
lyfe, & yet there is no token in maner of pe?'feccyon in theyr lyfe ; 12

& they that thynke themselfe peyfite as I haue rehersyd, it were
expedient that they were instructe as Nouiccs, begynuers, to growe in

more perfyte vertues.

% The .xxiii. Chaptre, of the meditacion of dethe. IG

P Eouyde for thy selfe whyles thou art here, for tliou scest that

this day a man is, and the morowe he appereth not. And wha?^

that he is withdrawen from tl.e bodely syght / he is sone forgotten

gostely. O the grent dulnes / & hnrdnes of mannis herte, that more 20

niyndeth & prouydeth for transetory thynges present than eternall

thynges for to come. If thon woldest in euery vvorde / warke / &
thought reniembre as thou shuldest soone dye, than thou hauynge a

good conscience shuldest nat so inordynatlye fere deth. It is mon; 24

])rotitable to auoyde Synne than to fle deth. If thou be nat redy this

daye to ^dye, by the same reson thou shalt nat be redy to morowe.

For to morowe is a day vncertcyn, and thou knowest nat whether

thou shalt contynu therto or nay. what auayleth it to line longe, & 28

thy lyfe to be lytell or nothynge amended. A longe lyfe eucreaseth

nat alwey vertue, but dyuers tymes synne and vyce / wolde god we
myght be conuersaunt euery day in this worlde without any offeree.

% There be many that counte many yeres of conuersacion, but ful 32

fewe of frutefull lyuynge. O it is ferefull to dy, but parauenture it

is more ieoperdyous to lyue lenger. Blessyd be tho persons that

contynuallye haue the houre of deth before theyr syght, and that

eueiy day dispose them selfe to dye. Reiluce to thy remembrau»ce 3G

some persone that ihou hast scene departe / and thynke also that

lykewyse thou muste nedfs departe : whan thou rysyst in the niorn-

ynge doute whether thou slialt contynue in bodely helthe vnto

nyghte / And therfore euer dispose thy selfe to be redye, that dclh 40

may neuer fynde the vnredy / nor a slepar / and remembre howe
many do departe sodaynlye / and whan they leest haue beletied they

haue gone. 'Jhe sonne of man, both god and man, our luge, shall

come that tyme whan we leest wene, as he sayth hym selfe. Whan 44
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thy laste houre cometli,than shalte thou repent full sore of thy remysst; /

and neclygent lyf'e. Howe gracious / and happy is that soule that

now in his lyfe laboreth to be in that state that it desyreth to be
4 founde in his deth. To contempne the worlde perfytelye, ys a ^eat
desyre to profyte in vertue / lo^ue of dysciplyne / labour in penaunce /

a prompte wyll to obedience / redye to forsake theyr owne wyll, the

supportacion of euery trybulacion for the loue of our lorde, these

8 shall enduce vs to haue a great confydence to departe liappyly out of

this worlde / It is moche better betyme to prouyiie for thy selfe, and
fvnde thy goodnes before the than to truste to other that paranenture
shall noughte or lytle prouyde for the / And thou labour nat now

12 busyly for thy selfe, who shalbe be busy for the in tyme to come.
Xowe the tyme is very precious, But it is lamentable to spende that

tyme vnpvolitably where we myghte deserue goodes of the whiche we
shulde lyue and ioye eternally / the tyme shall come that thou woMest

IG be full gladde to haue oue day or houre to amende thy selfe in / but
I knowe nat whether thou shalt ol)teyne it or naye. O thou vncircum-
specte soule, of howe great pr/'ell & fere myghtest thou delyuer thy
selfe of nowe, if thou woldest now fere to offende god & suspecte iJm

20 coniynge of deth. Study now to lyue so that in the houre of thy
dethe tliou mayst rather ioye than fere. Lerne now to dye frome the
worlde, that than thou niayst begynne to lyue with cryst. Leme
now to conte?)ipne all wor[l]dly thynges, that tha?/.^hou maist frely,

24 without any impediment, goo to cryste. Chastyse thy body now by
j)enaiinc.e, & than thou mayst haue certen co«fide?«ce of rewarde. O
thou vnwyse man, why makist thou so great and sure prouysion for

the tyme to come / whan thou art nat sure that thou shalte nat lyue
28 one daye to the endel Howe manye -haue deceyueil, thynkynge to

lyue longe & sodenlye haue decessed ] Howe ofte»tymes haste thou
harde of those that be departed, howe some haue be slayne wit/<

swerde, some drowned, some fallynge fro hye place haue broken theyr
32 necke, some etyuge haue be strangled, some with fyre, some with

Irow, some with theues haue be distroyed, & so the ende of euery
man in this worlde is deth, i^ the lyfe of man in this worlde as a

shadowe vanyssheth awey. who shall remembre or pray for the after

3G thy deth thou k nowest nat. Therfore nowe instore thy selfe of ryches
iwniortall that shall contynue after thy deth. Euer laboure for that

thynge that may honour god & helpe thy soule, & attende therto,

study to make the sayntes of heuen & the frendes of god thy
40 frendes, & they shall receyue the into euerlastynge tal)ernacles.

Thou religious soule, behaue thy selfe vpon erthe as a pylgrym & a
straunger, Yov it perteyneth nothynge to the to intermyt of the

busynes of this worlde. Preserue thy herte fre, & directe it to our
44 lorde, for thou hast no cyte here abydynge, & therfore directe thy

dayly mournynge tt prayer vpwarde, that after thy spyryte deporte
fro thy body, it may be worthy to be graciouslyt; translate<l into tliat

celestial tt perpetuall Cyte. i leaf 20. ' - lenf ->(), back.
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% The .xxiiii, Chaptre is of the last iugement & peynes
deputed for synne.

IN all thy labours beholde the ende & howe tJwu shalt stande before

the iuge, to whome iiothi??ge can be hyd / he t.liat day shall nother 4

be nioued with ^rewardes nor praier, nor any other cause that maye be
alegid, but he shall iuge that is rightwis. thou myserable vnwyse
synner, what shalt thou answere that day to that lorde, knowi»ge all

that euer thou haste don 1 If thou fere sonityme in this worlde the 8

face of a mortall man whiche thou haste dyspleased, howe moche
more shuldeste thou feere the face of thys thy eternall luge ? why
prouydest thou nat for the day of iugement, whan there maye no
man be accepted or defended by a nother, But euerye man shall 12

answere for his owne selfe] Now thy well ordered laboui-e is frute-

full, tliy wepynge acceptable, thy mornynge worthy to be herde /

thy sorowe purgeth / and is satisfactorye. The pacyent man that

more lamenteth for the malyce of synners Than for his owne iniurye, 16

hath an holsome pourgatorye, And lykewyse they that praye for theyr

ennemyes / and in theyr herte forgyue theyr offer^ces, & they that

tarye nat to aske forgyuenes of other for theyr offences. And be more
redyer to remytte than to be wrothe. And they that by vyolence 20
restrayne thejT selfe fro synne / and euer be busy to make the bodye
obedyent to the soule. All those haue an holsomme pourgatory in

this lyfe. It is moche more profytable nowe to pourge oure synne /

and kytte it away than to abyde the pourgacion therof with the fyre 24
of Pourgatory. Verely we deceyue our selfe by inordynate louo that

Ave haue to our selfe. what shall the fyre come to deuoure but thy
si/nie 1 Euer the more thou sj aryste thy selfe nowe / And so folo-

wyste 2 the sensuall appetite, more greuouse shalbe thy peyne afterward, 28
and more greuouse tlie fyre. And therfore loke M-hat thynge man more
greuouslye oifendeth in / and therin shall be his more peyne. ^ The
slouthfuU persone shalbe punysshed with brennyng brondes. The
glottone that hath consumed metes / and drynkes superfluously to 32
the detrymewt of theyr body / and the iniury of the j)ore that fam-
ysshed for hunger / than shall they famysshe for hunger in so moche
that if they wolde desyre a drope of water to mytygate that excedynge
ardore / that they shall suffre / than it shall not be possyble to them 36
to obteyne it. IT The lecherous ])eople / and the inordynate louers of

theyr lustys shalbe compelled to drynke the stynkynge and abhomyn-
able inflamed pytche / and brynistone. And the enuyous peojjle

shall wayle / and howle as wode houndes. And so euery synne shall 40
haue his propre tourment / and peyne corespondynge to hym. And
the obstinate, prowde / & couetyse persons shalbe replen^-sshed with
all confusyon / & penury. There shalbe one houre more peynfull and
greuous / than here a hundred yere in bitter penau>/ce. There shall 44
neuer be consolacion ne rest to those that be dampned / or shalbe
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(larapned ; but here the troubled persons liaue soratyme aleuiau?<ce

of theyr peyiies / and consolacion of tlieyr frendes. Be now busye
ife sorye for thy synne, that in tlie day of iui^euicftt thou mayst

4 haue suerty with holy sayntes, whk'he tl:an sliall stande in great

constaunce agayiist tliose tliat haue vnryghtdusly vexed theym.
And loke as Hhey be now iuged of oilier men, so than shall they iuge

other. Tha^i tlu^ poore obedient soule shall haue great confydence /

8 and the obstynate prowde man shall quake / and fere on euery syde.

Than shall they be re]nited wyse that haue lerned in tliis worlde of

our lorde to be abiecte / and dispised. Than shall all tribulacyon

paciently suffred be full profytable / & euery iniquyte shall trouble

12 the auctor therof. Tha?t shall euery denote soule ioy, and euery
wycked creature shall wayle and mourne / than shall the flessh that

hath ben with reason chastised be more gladde than if it had ben
alwey in delectacion and j)leasure : than the vyle vesture shall shyne /

IG & t/ic glisteriy^ge garnientis shall)e derke and vyle / and the pore cotage

more of pryce than the great gioryous palays edifyed for pompe / and
prytle ; llian shalbe more allowable a constaunt ]iacience than all

vsuri)eel power; than shall the true obediwice of a meke religious

20 soule be more exalted than any worldly cautelous prudence; than
shall a clere conscience be more ioyfull than the arrogance of })oetis /

or philosophers / than the contempt of riches be more of pryce / than

the treasoure of all the erthe. Than thou shalt haue more delectacion

24 in deuoute prayer than in the delectable fedi«ge. And thou shalt

more reioyce of the sylence that thou hast kejjte than of thy lo;/ge

superfluous speche. Thau shall thy holy werkis be moche more of

])rynce"^ than the fay re and pleasaunt wordes. Than shall a stray te

28 lyfe & peynfuU be more proKtable than all wordly delectacion / lerne

now to suffre sniale tribulacyons that ^Ihan thou mayst be delyuereil

from great tril^ulacyons. If thou wylte in any wyse by contynuau??ce

ot thy synne order thy selfe to the fyre, make exijcriencc, I'utte thy
.'52 han<le in the fyre. If thou niay nat suffre tliys lytell jx'Vue, howe

shalt thou endure to suflre thy hole bodye perpetuallye to be put in

the fyre. If now a lytell jiassyon make the so i7«pacye»t, what slial

the intollerable pcynes of hell do to the. Than take hede, for thou

30 mayst not haue thy full pleisure bodyly here / and in the lyfe to

ctjuie the habundaunce of sjjyrytuall ioy. Therfore, if thou Avylte

afterwarde reygne with Cryste in per])etuall j)leasure, folowe hym
here in thys lyfe with {)enaunce. If thou hadiiest lyucd frome the

40 begynnynge of the worlde to thys daye in all honour and pleasure

that were possyble to be hadde in this lyfe, they shulde nowe be al

paste, as a dreme that sliortlye appereth / and soone ys forgotten.

And yf thou shuldest lyue nowe lykewyse to the worldes end / and
44 than departe, what shulde remayne of these pleasures'? nothynge.

Than we maye conclude that all wor[l]dly pleasure is b\it vanyte /

and all other thyng(^ in this worlde is vanyte, sauynge tlie loue of

, ,
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god / & liis seniyce or any thynge ordred to these. That soiile tliat

loueth God with all his herto / nouther fereth deth inoidynatly,
turmentes / iugeTnent / ne helle. For perfyte loue hath sure passage
to our lorde. Who someuer hathe delyte to offende, it is no manieyle 4
if they drede deth and theyr lugement. U And if that the loue of

god may nat withdrawe the frome synne / than hit is ^good & expedi-
ent that thou cesse of synne for the lere of the peynes of helle. And
that persone that preferreth any wor[l]dIy loue before the loue of god 8
can not longe stande in the state of grace, but he shal soone be tyed
in the snare of the deuyll.

^ The .XXV. chaptre of the feruent eme;^dacyon of all

the lyfe of man. 12

LOke that thou be wakynge & dilygent in the seruice of god ; &
thou, relygious soule, reme7»,bre busyly whither thou art come /

& why thou hast forsaken the Avorlde / was it nat for that intent

that thou shuldest become a spirituall man / or womnw / and to loue / 16
<fe serue god onlyel Tlierfore incyte thy selfe to haue feruoure of

spirituall profyte. For thou shalte shortly receyue tliy rewarde for

all thy labours, and in that heuenly inheritaunce shalbc nouther sorow
ne fere. Nowe labour a lytell / & than thou shalt fi«de great rcste / 20
& perpetuall gladnes / if thou wylt feithfully / & feruently abyde in

vertuous labour, thou shalt fynde without dowte that our lorde shal

feythfully & habundauntly rewarde the / and haue liope that thou shalt

come to victory. But it is expeilient that thou therin haue nat to 24
great suerty, lest thou be nccligewt or exalted therby in tl:y mynde.
There was a certayne persone that was oftymes folowynge in his

mynde betwene fere & hope / and on a tyme, beynge full of anguysshe

<*k sorowe, in a churche fell prostrat to the grounde, seyinge tliese 28
wordes : if I myght kuowe whether I shall perseuer / & ouercome
this great temptacyon that I am in ; anone he herde the ^answere of

our lorde, shewed to hyni in his soule, sayinge : What woldest tliou

do if thou knewest that / Do now that / as thou woldest do than, and 32
therby thou mayste haue suretc. And so anone he was reconforted,

and commytted hym selfe to the wyll of god / and of his flowynge

and vnstedfast mynde was paysed / and wolde no more by curious

inquysycyon de-^yre to knowe what shuld befalle to hym in tyme to 36
come, but rather he studyed to knovve the wyll of god / he stustyed'

to conferme his wyll to the wyll of god, as well in the begynuj'nge as

in the endynge of euery dede that he shulde do. The prophet Dauid,

exortynge euery man to vertue, saythe : Do well & hope in god, 40
Inhabyte the erthe, and thou shalte be fedde with fiutes therof.

The contynuall gruge and laboure of temptacyon and trybulacion

with drawith righte many frome profyte and feruent emendacyoii.

Vcrely they that inforce theyre selfe with myghtye applycacyon to 44
1 leaf 23, sirj. D. i. 2 j^af 23, back. ^ gig
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ouercome those thynges that be greuous and contrary to the helth of

theyr soules, they profite in excedyng other / and a man in morty-

fyinge of his sensuall partes / and ouercomynge of hymselfe therin,

4 specially he profyteth & cometh to more habundaunce of grace : but

euery man hath nat in lyke to ouercome or to mortyfye. A feruent

louer of god, if he haue mo and greater passyoDS or lettynge, shall

more spyrituallye profyte than the vtrtuous persone tha\, hath lesse

8 feruour to vortue. There be two thynges that specyally helpe a soule

to come to vertue, to withdrawe it selfe violently fro Hhose thynges

that corrupte nature is enclyned to, & feruently to labour for that

grace or ve7i;u that we pe?-ceyue we haue raoo-^t nede to. Gyue hede

12 in any wyse that thou auoyde those vyces in thy selfe, that thou arte

moost greued or myscontent with in other men, and be gladde to gether

vertu of euery vertuous creature as the hony Be gathereth his hony
of dyuers Houres,so consider all those that thou arte conuersant with.

1 6 Chose of eche one of them some vertue, refusi??g theyr vyce ; take

the fayre floure frome the brambell, and hurte nat thy hande of the

thorne. And it happen the to be hurte, indeuoure thy selfe to be

recouerede M'ithout delay, as thyn eye considereth the warkes of

20 other / so thou arte noted of other. howe iocunde / and mery is

it to be cowuersaunt with company of honest name and fame / feyth-

full / and feruent in the loue of god. And contrary wyse it is

greuous to be accompanyed with tho that be disordered bothe to god

24 and man ; that nouther as louers ne feithfuU subiectes haue com-

plenisshed those thiwges that they be called to. Howe inconuenient

thinge is a pi?rsone to be neclygent in those thynges that he is called

to of our lorde, and to gyue hede to those thynges that he is nat

28 bounde to. Reduce to thy remembvaunce the state of thy perfeccion

thai thou arte called to, the Imitacion of iesu criste or seruice : Con-

sider well his lyfe, & how farre thy lyfe discordeth therefro, & thow

shalt finde thy selfe no good dyscyple nor scoler, but rather a truande

32 or apostata. That relygious soule, that deuoutly exercyseth it selfe

\n the lyfe and passyo?/ of oure -lorde, shall fyn<le therin all thynges

p?*r)fitable & necessary for it, & habundauntlye, <fc shall nat nede to

seche any better thynge / than in this lyf»i is co7/tpyned / O that soule

36 that myght alwey haue the remembrartce of Iesu crucifyed ; how
soone & sufficiently shidd it be enfounned with knowleue necessarie !

A feruent relygius soule paciently suffreth & obserueth those thynges

that be com»iauwled to it / And a neclygence & a remysse relygious

40 soule hathe trybulacyon vpon trybulacyon / & suffreth anguysshe &
tribulacyon on euery party / Si that is for itlacketh inly consolacyon /

and is restrayned from outwarde cojwfort. 'J hat relygyous p«rsone

that lyueth without discyplyno is redye to fall to ruyne. And that

44 man that euer seketh more large maner and libeite in his lyfe, shall

be alwey in anguysshe h trouble /and euer shall displese hym outher

that lyfe / that he hath begonne, or elles for he hath lefte a better.

' leaf '2\. xif/. D, ii. - leaf 21, verso.
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Take hede howe many religions people, for the loue of god & euer-

lastirig ioy & liberte, nowe obediently lyueth vnder the rule of strayte

relygion. They be withdrawen from the worlde / and desyre nat to

be greatly conversaunte with the worlde ; they be porely fedde / 4

content with vyle / & grosse clothynge ; they labour moche, & speke
but lytell superfluously / they watclie longe, & sone ryse ; longe in

prayer / and holye redynge of frutefull doctrine / and fltat they may
come to euerlastynge liberte, They kepe theyr selfe from the space 8
of this short lyfe vnder obedience and in pryson. Consyder the holy
orders of relygyon, bothe of men & women, ^is those of the cliHrter

house / obseruauntis / minors & minores, holy ankours & ankeres,

how besily thei labour nyght & day to plcse & serue our lovde. 12
Tliese quicke exaumples of so great multytude shulde induce the to be

ashamed to be so vndeuout & remysse in the seruyce of god. U howe
iocunde & pleasaunt a lyfe shuld it be to a soule that had no wor[l]dIy

thynge to do but loue god contynually with all his herte in warkes & IG

wordes. O if we myght contynue in this lyfe without bodely refec-

cion,as etynge & drinkynge, slepynge / or any other bodely necessites,

and take hede only to holy medytacion, & gostly fedinge & refeccyon

of our soule / than we sindde be moche more happy than we be nowe 20
in seruynge / & atte/?di»ge more for bodely thynges than gostly

profite. whan man cometh ones to that perfeccyon, that he seketh

consolacion of no creature / than begynneth he to hane a spirituall

tallage in god / & whan he is content with euery fortune, aswell with 24
aduersite as prosperyte, conformynge and refeirynge all his warkis to

god, to serue & obey to his wyll / Euer reme???bre the ende of euery

thynge that thou begynnest / and also that tyme loste can nat be

recouered / and thou shalt neuer obteyne vertue without labour & 28
diligence, & whan thou begynnest to be remysse in spirituall labours,

than thou begynnest to waxe eujdl. If thou applye thy selfe spiritu-

ally to more vertu, thou shalt fynde great pease ; and than by grace

of God, & loue that thou hast to vertu, thou shalt fiwde the spirituall 32

exercyse in vertue euermore delectable & lyghter / a ^feruent &
louynge soule is euer redy to all thynges that be expedient to the

pleasure of god & sjjirituall p?'ofite of it selfe. It is more labour to

resist vyce and inordinate passions / than to be occupied in bodely 3G

labours ; and if fhou wylt nat gyue hede to auoyde the lesse synne, thou

shalt soone be enduced to tl»e more. And whan thou hast brought

the day to the euyntyde in ve?'tuous occupaciow, without any great

displesure to our lorde, than thou mayst be glad & surely take thy 40
rest in hym. And euer before all other soules, take hede to thyn

owne soule ; excyte & moue thy selfe to ve?"tu, and what so euer thou

doest, be neuer neclygent in those thynges that be necessary for thy
soule, (^ loke how moche thou desyrest to profite / & so moche aplye 44

thyself vyolently to goostly & spirituall labours. & thus endeth the

first boke of Tohn?i Gerson of the Imytacion of Cryste.

' Ii'iif '_'),
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^ Here begynncth the .ii. boke of Jolu/n Gerson, of

the inwarde & deuoute co//uersacion of the soule

of man.

4 A fter the setence ^of our sauyour Josu Crist, the inwarde repne

/% of god is in the sonle of hkui. Returne thy selfe with all thy

y^ herte to oure lorde, and forsake the inonlinat lone of the

worlde, and thy soule shal fynde rest ; lerne to conteinpne

8 outwarde thynges, Sc apply thy mynde to inwarde thi?/ges, & thou

shall pe?-ceyue tliat tlia ^kyngdome of god shall come to the, wherwith

comith peace & ioye in the holy goi^st, that is nat graunted to no

wicked man. If thou wylt prepare hi thy soule a condynge mansion,

12 cryste shall come and abyde there, to tliy inly consolaoion. All the

pryncypall ioye and delyte that god hatli in man / is m the ohedy-

cnce and vertue of the sowle ; there he is customably, wiXh niarueylous

swetnesse / and greate famyliarite, comfortably fedynge it with

16 goostely speche & doctryn. thou feythfuU soule, prepare thy herte

to Cryste thy spouse, that he may come therto, & by his goodnes

make therin a mansyon. For he sayth in the gospel of Joh'ni : who
so louetli me, he shall obserue my conimaundements, and my fader

20 and I with the holy goost shall come to hym, and make with hym \n-

habitacio/i by grace vntyll we brynge hym to the celestiall habitacion

of glorye. Make redy a place in thy soule to hym that creat it / and

lette nothynge haue interesse therin that may ofPende hym. If he

24 abyde with the, that is lord of all rychesse, how mayst thou be

poore? he shalbe a sufficient / and a feythfull prouysoure for the in

all thynge expedient for the, hi whom thou muste more constauntly

hope / and beleue than in euery creature, for all creatures mortall be

28 mutable : for though they ])romyse ncuer so suerlye / yet they may
be sooue chaunged. But cryste, that is the swete tirniament, euer in

one abydynge, may nat hi any wyse breke his aljsolute promyse. Be
a frende that is mortall neuer so feythfull / or beloued, yet in that /

32 that he is mortall / & frayle, he may be chauwgid. ^jhey that this day
lie thy frendes, to morowe may be thyne ennemyes : & therfore put

no sure confidence but in god, whom thou shalt loue / and fere aboue

all thynge. Here we haue no certen habytacion ; but wheresomeuer

36 we be in this worlde, we be as pylgryras and straungers, and shall

neuer haue rest wiihoni we be vnyte to cryst / fyxe thyne iye of thy

soule of the present thynges in this worlde, of the pylgri?»s that

goone by the way, which be nat taryed by the beaute of those

40 thynges that ben in theyr way ; but theyr myndes renne moost of

the ende of theyr ioumey. So letto the iye of your soule be fyxed

perfitly in heuen, where be true iyes, Sc than shall we bo Icsse taryed

in the vse of erthely thynges. Beware that thou enclyne nat so

1 gic. 2 ]e-if 20. 3 leaf 2C, verso.
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iiiocli vnto ertlily tliynges, that thin appetite be nat therwith attached

<fe thou made subiecte to the great enemy, the worlde, & so spiritually

])erisshe / Let thy medytacion be alwey of hym that is moost high. &
direct thy co?ityiiuall prayer to crist ; if thou can nat occupie thy 4

mi?ide in the high contemplacion of god, rest than in the possession

of oure sauiour, & let thy contemplacyon rest in his blessyd woundes,

ik, there thou shal perceyue si7igider comforte in all tribulacions,

bodely & gostly. And feere nat moche of the detraccion of euyll 8
speche of the worldely peoi)le, if thou gyue no cause therto. For we
haue exaumple of our maister crist, that was most vyle reputed / and
in his moste necessyte forsaken of his frendes and aqueyntaunce.

(Jryste our leder wolde suffre, and be dispysed / & we desyre to be 12
magnify ed, ^& loth to suft're iniure or wronge. Criste had aducr-

saryes & detractours / and we wolde haue all to be oure fre?Klcs

and benefactours. Howe shuld thy pacyence be crowned without

ailuersite] And thou wylt suffre none aduersite, how slinkiest thou IG

be the louer of crysti If thou wylt regne with hym in perpetuall

]>leasure, suffre with hym here temporall tribulacyons. If thou

myghtest ones perfitely entre \n tlie inly douocion of iesu crysto /

and perceyue a lytell of his feruent lone / than thou slnddest but 20
lytell force all wor[l]dly auauntage or disauauntage, but shuldist rather

ioye i« i?auries & conte?iiptes sliewed to the. For the perfite loue of

god incyteth man to co??tynu hym selfe in the inly loue of god, that

is free from all inordynate affeccions, and may withoute defaute holye 24

conuerte hym selfe to ciiste, and in hym haue jierfyte reste and
fruycyon. lie that prayseth the good of the worlde, nat as they be

exteraed of llie wor[l]dly jieple, but as they be of price in theyr selfe,

that person is very wyse, and rather instructed of god than of ma;/. 2S
That soule that hath at lyberte the inwarde mocyons of vertue, &
Ijondcreth but lytell the outwarde thinges, he abydeth nother place

nor tyme to haue vc?'tuous exercj'se in good lyfe. The inly man may
sone vnite & calle to geder his inly jjowers & vertues of his soule / 32

fur they be ncucr holy occupyed with outwarde thi»ges. The out-

warde labour or exercyse is necessarye ; for a tvme it letteth his soule

but lytell of his pr;rfeccions, for euery thynge iha\, behappith to hym,
whether it be aduersite or prosperite, he referryth it ^to the wyll of 3G

god. Loke howe moche more a maw loueth any wor[l]dly thynge thait

it shulde be loued, so moche his mynde is distracte & lete fro the tru

ordinate loue of god. If thy soule were pe?-fytly pourged from all

inoi'dynate affeccions, euery auenture and fortune comynge to the 40
shulde be ilia augmentacion of vertue & grace to thy sonic. The
cause why manye tliynges displease or trouble #//e, is Ihat thou art nat

yet perfytly mortified in thy selfe ne pourged frome all inordinate

loue of erthly thi//gcs. There is ncthirag that disordreth or fyleth 44
the soule of man as in pure \t disordred loue of creatiiros. If thou

woldest seke no wor[l]dly consolacion outwarde, thou mightest haue
^ leal' L'7. - leaf 27, verso.
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tliy nicilitiicion ami heuenly coHSolaciou in thy soule, the which ex-

cedeth all wor[]]dly & trawsytory co»iforte, as heueu excedeth erthe.

^ The secoiide cliaptre. of the humble subieecyon of

4 the subiecte to the prelate.

Ho so euer be with ih& or contrary to the, lahoure with nil tliy

w niyglit to haue thy lorde god with th& in euery vyage or thi/rij

that thou doest / and than thou mayste save with Dauyd the

8 profyte / god is my helper, I shall not fere the ennemye of man.

Tlie most immediate raeane to god with the / is to haue a yood clcno

conscience. And loke, to who)u so euer god putteth furtU liis liau<le

to helpe, ther can no aduersite hurte hym. And if thou canst kejje

12 scylence / and pacyence, thou sha[l]t withoute doute ])erct'yue the

lielpe of god in thy nede. He knowctli the tyme / and tii(; waves' of

delyueraiincp, <fe therefore refrayne & committe thy selfe to hyiu. It

perteyneth to hym to helpe & delyuer feyth full obedient soules fro

10 p^'ryll & ieopardye. It is expedyent for our humylyacion it meryte
that somtyme other people knowe oure defautes Sc synnes, tlmi tliey

may correcte & repreue vs. whan man for hys owne def^xutes liumyletli

hym selfe, tha/i he hath more comi)assyon of the fraylte of other, i^

2U reconsyleth hym selfe to those that haue offended hym, & contrari-

wyse he reconsyleth them to hym. Almyghty god protecteth A:

dcfendeth the meke man obedyewt, & hym he knoweth Sc conncelleth

& enclyneth hym selfe to hym, Sc sendeth great habundaunce of grace

2-1 to him, & sheweth his secrete covmcell^ to hym. Also he inuiteth

\\\in & draweth hym by grace benig[n]ly, & after his humyliacion &
depression he enhauuceth hym to glory. Tlie meke obedyent soulc

proued by iuiury & confusyon n)aye rest in peas. For in as mocho
2S it is co?ite7«pned of the worlde, it is in maner co/i-strayned to fie Sc

rest in god. ik, neuer estimate thy selfe to haue pertite protite without

thou repute thy selfe most vyle of all other.

^ The .iii. chaptre, of tha rcstfull & quyet piTsonc.

32 T oke thou first be quiet thy selfe & than thou mayst the better

_Li pacilye other. A pacient nia« is more co?«memlable & pro-

fitable tha7t a great lettred man i/xpacyent. A persone that is

))assionate lyghtely beleueth llie worst party co?Mmonly in eui-ry

36 thynge. That person that is content applyeth euery tliynge best /

and that soule that is nat well content is incp/Zet'* by dyuerse sus-

picious, Sc nother quyet in hym selfe ne yet suH'ereth other to be in

])eace / Sc speketh oftymes those tiiyngcs that be nat fyttyng(< / iV

•10 omyttetli to speke of tluise thynges that were expedient to be spoken

of. He consydereth wiiat other be l)ouiide to do Sc is neclygiiit in

' leaf 28. ' connciiW. or'iij. '^ leaf I'f^. vi-Tmi.
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that / that perteyneth to hym selfe. Haue first a zele & a respecte

to thy sell'e / & thara thou mayst better attemle to the dedes of other.

Thou art redy to excuse thy propre errour & defautes / & wylt nat

co/isider the fraylte of thy neyghbour. But it were more accordi?«ge 4

to equite to excuse thy neyghhor / & to accuse thy salfe. If tliou

•\vylt that other support & sutfre the, thou must somtyme charitably

support & suH're other me??, how farre art thou from profite, humj'-
lyte, & charite / by the which man shulde be moste wroth with his 8
owiie ofFe7«ces. it is no great matter of pacience to be cortuersau??t with
meke, tractable / or charitable co?»pany, for with suche persons euerv

body delyteth naturally to be accompaned ; but it is a signeof gi-eat

virtue & pacience to be amversant paciently wilh frowarde, wrathfuU 12

& euyll manei'ed peple, thai be redy to proue our pacience with co?*-

tradiccions, iniuries, & wronges. Blessyd be those that amorege this

people be pacient, for to theym by theyr pacience perteyneth the

kyngedome of heuen. And that person ///at by grace can applie 16
hyiiiselfe more to sutfre pacie/?tly shall obteyne more peas, & may be
called a conquerour of hymselfe / & ouer the worlde a lorde, a frende

of cryst, & the inheritour of heuen.

^! The .iiii. chapter, of pure mynde & a true enteiit.^ 20

MAn is eleuate & lyfte vp from erthely thiwges vnto spirituall

thynges by feyth / & clenesse of mynde, as by the meane of

two wynges. Thy entent must be simple without any duplycite /

and thy aifeccion or desyre pure from all disordenau7?ce. The syinple 2-1

and true entent beholdeth god ; but the pure mynde apprehendeth &
taketh taste of his ineffable swetnes. If thou be free from all inly

and inordinat afl'eccion, there shall no good operacion let the from the

way of perfeccion. That persone that entendeth bothe the pleasure 28
of god / & the profyte of his neyghbour, maye haue true <^ inly

lylx'rte of mynde : if thy herte were perfytly ordred / euery creature

shuld be a mirrour of lyfe / & a boke of holy doctryne to the. There
is no creature so vnperfite or vyle but in some nianer it sheweth the 32

goodnes of god / if thy sowle were pure from all inordynate afieccio/<s

thou shuldest see & prayse euery thynge in due order. A pure &
clene herte perceyueth heuen & hell comonly. The irawarde dis-

posycion of man is shewyd by his outwarde conuersacion. there is no 36
ioye in this worlde to the ioye of a clene conscience. And contrari-

wyse there is no trouble or inqwi'etacion in comparison of the trowble

of the mynde, discontent of euyll conscience / As tlie. Iron put in the

fyre is clensed from the rust & made clere & shyninge / so the obe- 40
dyent soule made hotte in the fire of tribulacion is pourged from <Ae

rust of synne & made clere m conscience, and made ardent in the

loue of god / and so he is chaunged into a newe man. Avhan a soule

begynneth to be remysse in vertuous ^labour / tha?i it fcicth a lytell 44

1 leaf 2(1, »ig. E. i. ^ j^.-if ^»9 vtrsu.
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l:il)()ur ^ receyuctli ^'ladlyc tlio, nutwanle co??solacion. But whan it

lu'gyirweth pe^-fitly to ouercnme it splfe, & to walke mightily in th^

waye of god than it exteraeth the lahours / or trowbles but light, the,

4 wliiche before were greuouse / and importable.

^ The .V. chaptre, of the propre co?isideracion of man.

rr^hcre shulde no vertuons persons haue great confidence in theyr

I solfo, for many tymes i3y the meane of our prcsu?/ipcion or

8 temptacion we lacke bothe grace and wysdome of true iugenient ; thi",

spirituall lyght that we haue is but lytel / & yet we lese it soone by
oar necligerace. And dyuers tymes we be so fane ouersene, that we
wyll not or can nat pej-ceyue our propre blymhies. dyuerse tymes we

12 be eiiyll in our dedis, & in defence or excusacioM of them we be

worse. There be dyuers that estymate / and thynice theyr dedes be

done of zele / and charite, the whiche they do by i/zmioderate passyon

and carnalyte. we be redy to repreue smalle offences in our neygh-

16 boure & to excuse oure propre great offences ; we be redy to note the

iniuries that be done to vs, but we co/?syder nat what other suffreth

of vs. If we wolde consider well our pyv>pre offences, we shuld more
paciently suffre t^' iiige the defautes of other. The wrtuous person

20 co??siderynge howe lie shall gyue accoinptc of his propre offences, co7«-

sidoreth but litell tlie offences of other, for whome he shall nat

answere. Thou shalt neuer be inly deuout w/t//out thou kepe syle«ce

of other mennes warkcs ^ wordes / & dylyge??tly beholde thyiie

24 ^owne. If thou gyue thyne attendaunce to god Sc to thy selfe only,

the outwanle conuersacyon of other shall the lesse moue the / where
art thou whan thou arte nat jn-esent to thy selfe ? If thou consider

al other thynges, thy selfe nat considered, what shall it auayle the?

28 Thou shalt profyt specially \n gostly lyuinge if thou preserue thy selfe

fro tumultuous wordly occupaciwj, & that religious soule may nat
greatly p/-ofyte gostly that moche applyeth it selfe to secular occu-

pacyons. Let nothynge be so derely accept to the as thy lorde god
32 or thynge ordered to hym, and estymate all delectacion or plesure of

any creature nat ordred to liym but vayne / a soule thdi perfitly

loueth god / & reputeth all thi//ge vnder god & his seyntis but smale
of price, god of his inconjprehensible goodnes replenisheth Vie worlde,

36 & is the ])ertite solace of soule and gladnes of herte.

^ The .vi. chapter, of the ghidness of a good conscie^?ce.

T Il(! consolacion of a good soule is in co»sydera(uon of a good k.

clcre conscience. Laboure euer to haue a good conscience / and
10 than tliou shalt be contynuallye in gladnes, & myghty to here pacy-

ently aduersitees. For a good conscience is euer glad amonge
aduersitccs / & contrarywyss an euyll conscience is euer ferefuU /

' leaf l!(), Kifi. E. ii.
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impacyent / and inquyete. Thou mayste re-^t surely if thy lierte

beinge right repreue the nat. Be no tyine glad but whan thou doest

Avell. The euyll people haue neuer true or perfyte rest, ne perceyueth

nat the iiilye peas of mynde ; for as oure lorde sayth by his prophete 4

Isaie / there is no sure peace to wyckyd people ; and yf they thynke
they be ^sure ne double nat aduersyte, hauynge so great confydence

in theyr selfe tliat they thynke nothynge may remoue them from
their estate. Haue no confydence in suche maner of people; for 8

withoute they be retourned from theyr iniquite thou shalt se the.

wrathe of god fall vpora them / and theyr subtylyte / and false way
shalbe made vayne, and theyr thoughtis shall perisshe / and they

also. It is nat greuous for a perfyte louer of god to ioy in tribulacion, 12

for that is none other but to ioy in the crosse of lesu cryste. The
honour or ioye that is gyuen to man of man is but of smale quan-

tite ; and there foloweth that ioye, for tlie mooste parte, heiiynesse.

The ioye of good people is in the conscience of them / and nat in the 16

vayne commendacion of men / and the gladnes of theyni is of god

and in hym & theyr ioye in vertu & of good lyfe. Tho that desyre

the true & eternal ioye forceth lytell of temporall felicite. That per-

sone hath tranquilite & reste of herte that nother desyreth wordly 20

commendacion, ne forceth nat of temporal commeiidacyon / thou art

nat more holye if thou be commended, nor lesse vertuous if thou be

dispraysed ; and whan soeuer thou be commended or dispraysed / thou

arte as thou art ; & as our lorde tlie sercher of secrete myndes knowetli 24

the, so thou art vwtuous or vicious ; & if tho\x co^isider well what thou

arte withinforth, thou shalt litel force of ^^e outwarde la;/gage of th&

people / man beholdeth the, outwarde porte of the / but god beholdeth

the hert / man considereth the warkes, but god the entewt of euery 28

dede. It is a good sygne of a meke soule, that euer dothe ^Sz, yet

extemeth it selfe to do but litel or nought, that soule that inquireth

nat nor desyreth nat outwarde testymony for it selfe, it is a signe

that it hath commit it selfe holy to god / the probacio?^ of a vertuoxis 32

soule sta/ideth nat in the commendacion of their selfe / but of god.

The state of the inly vertuous man is pryncypally to order his mynde
to god by obeidence & loue, & be at liberte from all outwarde

inordinate afFeccions & desyres. 36

^ The .vii. chapter, of th^ loue of lesu aboue al thinges.

BLessed is that soule that perfitly knowynge lesu crist loueth hym
aboue all thynge / and for his loue conte?npneth it selfe / as it

is fittynge that a kynge be most princypall in his owne reame. So it 40

is accordinge that lesu be ordred as a princypall in the soule of man,

the which is his realme, as he sayith hym selfe in the gospell of Luke.

The kyngedom of god is within you ; that is to saye, in the sowle of

a feythfull louer of lesu. The loue of a creature ys vayne and 44

1 leaf 30, verso. ^ leal 31, sig. E. iii.
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vnstable / but the loue of iesu. is feythfull and perseiioraunt. That

pe?-sone that wyll rest / or be supported of a dysceyuable or roton

staffe muste of necessite fall therwith / & contrary wyse be a soule

4 neuer so feble / oi frayle / if it vvyll rest or applye it selfe with all

spirituall strcngthe therof to Iesu cryste, it shalbe perfitly stablissheil

& made stro/«ge in hyiu / loue hym & kepe hym before all other.

For if all other frendes forsake the / he wyll nat leue the, ne sutfre

8 the fynally to perisshe. And thou must sometyme of necessyte be

dcparlid from all thy frendes of this worlde. ^But indeuour thy

selfe to kepe this great frendc Iesu, and thou shalt nat be seperated

frome lly^^ neytlier lyuynge nor dyinge, & thou shalt fynde hyiu so

12 feythfull to the that whajz all other fayle of socour & helpe towarde

the, he shall neuer fayle. And if thou wylte auoyde all i«ordiiiatc

loue of creatures, iesu wil gladly i?«habite or abyde with the. Avhat so

euer thou do to man or receyue of hym, nat ordred to iesus, is as

16 vayne & loste. Be nat adherent ne put nat thy confidence in that

thynge that is as an holowe stocke or a rede, hauynge no substaunce

to susteyne the; euery man lyuynge in a niortall body, sayth our

lorde, is resembled to hay. And all his bodely pleasure shall sono

20 fade and fall, as doth the floures ire the medowe / If thou attende ^
gyue hede to outwarde apparauwce of mare, thou shalt sone be dis-

ceyued. If thou wylt busily seche solace & lucre / thou shalt fynde
many tymes displeasure Sc detiyment. If thou seke thy lorde iesu

24 in euery thyng, thou shalt truly fynde hym. And in lyke wyse if

thou seke thy selfe / thou shalt fynde thy selfe, but to thy dis-

truccyon. For he that laboreth to haue all other thynges ^ iesu

corete?repne, is more ennemye to hiwiselfe thare all his aduersaries ouer

28 all the worlde mai be.

% The .viij, chaptre, of the famylycr amyte and loue

of Iesu criste.

Hat soule that hath the gracious presence of Iesus hath all

32 w thirege that is good without any difficultes, pirone & redy to

euery ve^tuous operaciore : <k. where iesus is nat present by his

grace / there is euery dede of vtVtue in maner peynfuU. sphere is no
perfite inly and goostely connsolacyon / but whan iesu speketh in the

30 religius soule / dyd nat mary Mawdeleyne aryse sone whan Martha
had sh»'wed hir that hir mayster cryste iesu was nyghe and clepid

hir] That may be called an happye houre whan cryste calleth a soule

from lamentacyon / and wepynge. Si, specially of mynde. () thou

40 soule, howe hardc & vndeuoute arte thou, whan iesu is nat with the

by assistence of his grace. It is nat more domage to lose his gi'ace /

than all the worlde : what may the worlde auayle the without the grace

of the mak(!r therof? It is in manor a peyne of hell to be seperate fro

44 iesu / & it is a plesaunt paradyse to be vnyte and knittc with hym by
i leal 31, vciso. - loaf 32.
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grace. And there shall none aduersite ne other enemye ouerconie

the / as longe as lesu is with the / and that soule that seketh hyni
and fyndeth hym hath founde the tresoiir of all tresoures ; and if

thou lese hym, thou haste more domage than thoughe thou shuldest 4

lese all the worlde / That persone may be called moost poore that

hathe nat iesus / and he is mooste ryche that hath hym by grace / it

is great wisdome and cunnynge to be conucrsaunt with iesus, to kepe
hym with the. Labour to haue pe;'fite mekenes and to be quiet / & S

deuoute / & iesu shall abyde with the. If thou apply thy desyres

inordinatly to outwarde thynges / thou reiectis the inwarde grace of

iesus / and than thou shalt be full desolate of true amite and fren-

shyp / for withoute his grace & gostely conforte / thou shalte neuer 12

haue pe?'fytly gostely gladnes in hym afore all other / And ^also we
shulde rather wyll to haue all the worlde contrary to vs than to

offende hym. Amonge all thy dere & speciall frendes chose iesti as

most dere, feytliful & special, Avhom thou shuldest loue for hym selfe / IG

& all other inordre to hym. For ther is none other but he that hath

all degrees of goodes & amyte but he alone, & therefdre in hym & for

hym loue both thy frendes & also thyn enemyes, ik, ju-aye lor them
that they may knowe god & periitly loue hym. -Neuer coueit to be 20

co??nnended & loued singulerly, For that of ryghte belongeth to our

lorde to whom none may be com])aied. Mixe neuer thy loue with

any iuordinat loue of creatures, if thou wilt knowe howe swete Iesus

is. But none may taste of his swetnes without he be preuente with 24

grace, & specially called of our lonle, all other callynges sette aparte,

so that thou si7?gulerly abyde with hym alone. wha« tJie. grace of our

lorde cometh to a soule / than it is made stronge to euerye thynge

that ve?'tue reqw/reth / & vvha?z grace depe?'tetli fro the soule it is 28

faynt & frayle, vnapte to do or to suffre that vertue cowimaundith,

but it be with great difficulte & peyne ; but yet leue nat those dedes

of ve?'tiie & dispayre nat, but co??forme thy wyll to the pleasure of

Iesu crist. For after vvynter foloweth somer / after the night the 32

day, after the tempest the fayre wether.

^ The .ix. Chaptre, of the desolacyon of \vor[l]dly

consolacyon.

IT is no great maystry to contempne the co??solacyon of man whan 36

that the soule is preuent with heuenly comforte, but sothely that

soule is full ^harde bested that is desolate of co?Hforte bothe of god

and man / and yet if it can paciently suffre this for the loue of oure

lorde, it deserueth to be contorted of hym / what great mystery is it 40
to be mery / and deuoute whan thou perceyuest the grace of god in

thy soule redye to helpe the? That soule rydeth full pleasauntlye

whome the grace of our lorde supporteth / and bereth vppe. what
niaruajle is it if that soule be nat ouercharged with tribulacyon that 44

1 leaf 32, verso. ^ le;if 33.
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is supported of liyiii that is omnypotente /and is conueyed by his in-

fynyte wysdome ^ we be gladde to haue consolacion and supportacion

in all our lyfe and labours, and sory to be without them or to forsake

4 our owne propre appetyte / and pleasure. The holy martyr, seynt

Laurens, was so ferue«t in the loue of our lorde that ho gladly forsake

iiat alonly the worlde & his speciall beloued frende and preste Sixtus /

but also his mortall lyfe by passion moost terryble and ferefull ; he

8 ouercame the loue of man by the loue of his maker, ^ he made corii-

mutacion of transetory consolacion & lyfe for euerlastiwge Sc solacious

lyfe / Here we may lerne to conferme our wyll to Iho, wyll k plesure of

god, whan he of his grace taketh to his mercy any of our frendes, be
1"2 they neuer so dere & specyall to vs. For lyke as we come to the

worlde by his wyll & co?rtmaundeme«t, so we must departe fro this

mortal lyfe <fe te?/?porall cohabitacio«. It is no lytel ne shorte batayle

a man to ouercome himselfe, and to ordre all his affections to the

1 G pleasure of god. The veray true louer of god / & studyo?**- desyre of

\eri\i is nat besy ^to acquyre wordly consolacion or sensuall pleasurs

ne bodelye delectacyon, but rather glad for the loue of god to exercyse

theyr sclfe in harde k paynfull labours : whan the spirituall & deuyne
20 consolacion is grau?rted to tlie, for a tyrae, repute that of his goodnes X'

nat of thy deseruyiige : be nat therof ioyfuU to moche, ne presume
tlierof vaynly, but he therof meke and circu»;specte & timerous \n all

thy actis / for that houre shall passe, & tew?.ptacion & tribulacion shall

2-1 come. And whan they come, take nat i«? moderate thought or sorow,

ne in no wyse dispeyre nat / but mekely & paciently abyde the deuyne
consolacion, for he ys of power to graunt to the more abundauncR A*

contynuaunce of spyrituall consolacion & swetnes than thou hadest

28 before. And marueyie nat of suche altercacion in thy mynde, for

thou arte not the first that hath had experiens of these / for the holy
swyntes, pyophetes / patriarkes & appostels haue had lyke altercacions

of mynde, somtyme mery by dyuyne consolacion?, & somtyme proued
32 liy withdr.iwynge of co?/solacion, <fc belapped w/t// tril)ulacion & vex-

acioii. The p/-oph('tc Dauyd (]iaui?/g f//e consolacious jiresence of the

deuyne grace) sayde he sinddc neuer be remoued therfro without ende,

<^ anouc whan he had ex|)erie7tce of tlia abse?/ce of this grace, he sayde
3G to our lorde, thou hast withdraweu thy delectable chore of thy pres-

ence. Si, I am made d(!Polate / Sc troubled : betwene those .ii. extremites

of ioy & tryl)ulaoio// take we no defence, but rather pray we with
Dauid sayinge, I shall nat cesse to crye to the for morci, & I shall

40 mekely pray to ///e,my lorde god : so fynallye ^he prricurid Me frute Sc

f-ffecte of his prayer, as he testifyetli, saying, our lorde hath harde me,

<fe hath mercy of me / & is made my helper, & after sayth / good lorde

tltow hast turned my sorowe into ioy, & thow hast belapped me w/t// ioy.

44 If almyghty god hath in this wyse delt with the. great excellent seyntis,

we that be of smale reputacio/^ may bike therof confidence of in god,

thougli wc liauo somtyme feruour of spirit, & somtyme lackc of

^ leaf oiJ. verso. - leaf 34.
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deuocion & spirituall cortsolacion / for liis spirite of lioly cousolacion

Cometh & depertith at his pleasure, as flie holy man Job sayth, Thou
yraciiisly vysytest hiiu in the morowtyde, and shortly afterwarde thou

p/-ouydest hym by mater of pacie«ce. And therfore wherin shall I 4

truste, or in whom shall I liaue co?«hdence but in the great mercy of

god / & hope of the heuenly helpe 1 If I myghte haue the assystence

of good deuoute men / the helpe of holy bokes / and the royall &
noble prosesse of scripture / also iucyted to deuocion by the meane of 8

sv'^ete melodyous songe / all those thirecjes may lytell auayle / whan I

am lefte to my frailte & pouerte without grace / than there is no
better remedy but by pacience to remoue our owne wyll & conferme

vs to the wyll of god. Johan Gerson, the auctour of this treatyse, 12

sayth : he 'neuer had knowlege of religious person, but he had at

somtyme subtraccion & demynucion of gostly swetnes, feruour &
deuocion. There was neuer religious soule so illumined or so

rauisshed in the vision of our lorde but it was prr>ued by te/»ptacio/< 16

other afore or al'tn'wanle. For ther be none worthy to haue the live

deuyn conte7n\)\a.do7i, ^but if they be exercysed first with some tribu-

lacion for the lone of god / it is prouyded by the great wjadome of god

to the electe soides, to haue temptacio7ts as a signe or token of co/tsola- '20

ciun to come. For to those that be prouyded pacyently by tribula-

cions be jjromysed of our lorde heue//ly rewarde & co/isolacion, as it

appereth by the se?«tence of the holy gost shewed by the mouthe of the

holy euangelyste lohan, seyinge, whosoeuer ouercometh tribulacio?t by 2-4

pacierece, vyce & synne by resiste?<ce, shalbe fedde with the frute of

the tree of lyfe, that is with the clere deuyne vision & vnspekable fru-

icion of tJie blessyd godhede / & also the deuyne consolaciort is graunted

vnto man for to make hym more stro»ge to sufEre aduersite. And 28

anon folowith tewptacio?i, lest that man take any elacion of the gostly

coRsolacion. The deuyl slepith nat, ne the fleshly apetitis be nat yet

mortified / & therefore p7-epare thy selfe to batcU, for thou hast

enemies on euery syde, he that neuer lesith to assayle the. 32

% The .X. chaptre, of yeldinge thankes to god for his

graces.

Hy secheste thou reste, whan thou arte ordcyned in this lyfe to

w laboure. Apply tliy selfe more to pacience than to consolacion / 36
or pleasure / to the crosse of penau«ce ratln-r than to temporall

ioye / and pleasure. There is none so seculer or wor[l]dly, but if they

myght haue contynuaunce of .«piiituall cortsolacion they wolde glatlly

accepte it, For the spyiytuall loyes excede all other wor[l]dly c.o7^sol.l- 40
cions & bodely pleasures. All wor[l]dly & boilely plesurs be tra?ise-

tory & mixte with somdele of vnclenes. But the spirituall plesurs &
desyres be ^pure, honest, & ioyfull, procedynge of vertues, & grauretrd

of our lorde alonjye to pure & clene myndes. But this tranquylyte 44

^ loal oi, vci"so. ^ leaf 33, xlff. F, i.
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of gostely coTzsolacions is many tymcs ouerfloweTO by the outragious

te/npestis of te;?iptacion. The false lyberte of lyuynge, & great con-

iidence in our owne selfe, be two thynges moche contrary to heue?jly

4 visitacion & consolacion. Our loi'de shewith his goodnes to man,

grauntynge to hyra the grace of gostely consolacion. But man sheweth

his vnwyse neclygence / whaw he withdraweth condigne thanke, no

i^/?puteth nat this grace only to oure lorde, & therfore we be nat

8 worthy to haue his meicyfull grace to abyde with vs. Grace is euer

grau»ted to the meke soules that euer be redy to yelde thankes to god

for his mercyfull benefaytes / & contrari'wyse grace is withdrawen fro

the vnkynde & the elate pe/'sone. I desyre nat to haue that conso-

12 lacion / by the which the compunccion of hert may be mynysshed /

or ronioued / ne that desyre or loue that wtt/(drawith corttemplacioii

i\: inciteth my frayle soule to elacyon / euery excellency is nat

li(ily, ne euery desyre pure / ne euery swetnes good & holsome.

10 Ther be dyuers thynges full dere to man / that be nat accepte to

god : we shuld accept gladly the grace wherby we may be made
humble / A: tymerous to (iod / and more prompte to forsake our

])ropre appc^tytes / & wylles. That soule that is perfytelye en-

20 founned with the rewarde of grace & lernyd with the rod of sub-

traccion of grace, hath none audacite to ascribe any vertu or grace

to it selfe, but rather it reputeth / iSc co7?fesseth ^it selfe pore

and naked / yelde thou to god that is his, & to thy selfe that i.^

2 1 thyne : that is to say, thanke our lorde for his graces & thy selfe for

thy synne / for the whiche iuge thy selfe worthy for to haue pcyne

Sc subtraccion of grace. There may no soule attayne this hyghe
rlegree of grace or perfeccion, ne stande therein Avithout it giouude it

28 selfe in hui>iylyte & obedye/ice. Tho that be moost precious & highe

in the sighte of god, be moost vyle & lowe in theyr })?v;pre coiisider-

acion / & the more precious that they be in grace the more meke they

be / full of tiouthe of heuerdy glory, nat auidious of worldly vanite.

?>'2 Tho that be roted (fe perfitly fixed in the drede & loue of god, maye
nat in no wyse be ohstynate or prowde. And tho that ascribe all the

goodes that they receyue to almighty god, they be nat desyrous of the

vayne co?//mendiicyon of man, l)iit they rather desyre the gh^ry &
36 cofumereilaciort which is of god alone, and they labour that go(i be

honoured & loued of all his sayntes, & they referrc all theyr labours

to the same ende. Be thou kynde hi yeldyng tliankis to god for the

smale benefaytis, that therby thou mayst deserue more groit and
40 profitable graces. Kepute f/ie lest gyftes of god great, and the naturell

dytrormytecs and sp(!cyall tokyns of loue / for they be medcryns <l;

lucancs to meke our selfe. If we wolde consider perHtly the lumour
and digriite of the lorde that grau«teth vs tluise gyftes, we sliuldc.

44 cxteine no gyfte lylle ne vyle. Howe may we luge that thynge lytell

in acccptaciou tiiat is gyueii of t/nii groat kyngc, maker iK: goucnirr

of tlie worlde, witli -out wlio.se wyll i^ p;v/uid<'ncc there fallclh no
' Iciil' H."), verso. - leaf .''.(i. .<///. F. ii.
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lefe fro the tre. And therefore he gyucth to dyuers of his electo

l)eople peynes, tribulacio?«s bodely & gostly, as menes of euerlastynge

promocion. avIio so euer desyre to retayne the grace of god, let liyin

be dyligent in yeldynge thankes for the graces that he hath receyuid. 4
And euer apply thy selfe to wysdome & mekenes, lest thai thou lesc

the grace that thou haste receyued. If it fortune by te?Hptacio« or

fraylte to be withdrawen fro??i the / say inly in thy soule that thou
hast deserued the subtraccion therof, & paciently & humbly pray for 8
the. recouerynge therof : thou mayst nat by thy propre nierytes be
restored to the mercy & grace lost by synne, but by the meane of

faderl}' pyte & moost mercyfull passion of lesu cryste.

^ The .xi. chaptre, of the smalle noumbre of the louers 12

of the crosse of lesu.

IHesus, the heuenlye kynge, hath many louers of his heuenly
kyngedome : but there be fewe that wyll take his crosse & folow

hym. There be many desyrers of his consolacion, nat of his trybula- 16
cion ; he hath many redy to be parteners of his table & repaste, but
none of his abstinence & penaunce. All men wolde be glad to haue
ioye with hym, but there be nat many that desyre peyne / & tribula-

cyon for his loue. Many foloweth hym to be parteners of the 20
fraccyon of his brede, but there be I'ewe that wyll paciently drynke
with hym of his chalice of trybulacion. And many maruelously

conimeiide hym for his great myracles, but many of theym be lothe

^to folowe the shame & vylete of his crosse. There be many that 24
folowe hym in prosperite, (fe loue & blesse hym as lowge as they

receyue of hym prosperite and consolacion. And if he withdrawe
hym selfe for a seson fro them, by shewynge no tokyns of plesure or

consolacion, they fall soone to lamentable complaynynge & despera- 28
cion. Tho that loue that lorde nat for jirosperite ne consolacion of

mynde alonly, but principally for hym selfe, they blesse hym as

hertely in te?«ptacion & tribulacio?^, or any other necessite, as they do
in theyr perfyte prosperite. And if he shulde gyue to tliem euer in 32
this worlde aduersyte, yet they shulde euer loue and thanke hym.
O howe myghty is the pure loue of lesu nat permixed with any
inordinauns of fauour or affeccion. Tho that seche of god pryncipally

by prayer or any other vertuous pleasure, bodely or gostly, may be 36
called rather couetouse marchauntis / than liberall louers : the reason

hereof we may perceyue, for tho pe?"sons applie theyr seruice / & Joue

to our lorde for his benefaites, & they serue & loue tlie benefaites

afore god / & they loue thQ benefaytes & gyftes in that they be profit- 40
able to theyr selfe / & so suingly they may rightfully be called louers

of theyr selfe rather tha/i of god. It is ful hard to tirade any person

so spirituall thai is perfitly fre from all inordinate affeccions. Tliat

pt/rsone shulde nat be profitable or desyrer only of those thai be nere 44
' leaf 30, verso.
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hyni, but of Ui& farre extremytes of tho. worlde. If a person were so

\ertwoiLS thai he wold leue all the worldes substaunce, & do great

penaimce / & had all knowlege, and were feruent in deuocyon, ^yet

4 he shulde nat atteyne the most excellent & great perfeccion in

lyuynge, to the whiche he may nat aproche without, all other thynges

forsaken, he vtterly renounce his owne selt'e & holy forsake his owne
wvll & lyuynge, & beinge at liberte & fre from all pryuate & seuerall

8 affeccions & desyres ; & whan thou hast done all that thou knowest

to be don, exteme & iuge thy selfe as thou hadest of thy selfe no

thynge done, & as the auctour of truthe, our sauyour, sayth : whnra

we haue done that is possyble to be done, yet we be of our selfe

12 vnprofitable seruau??tes, & nat worthy to be rewardid but of his

grace / than we, beynge pore & frayle in body & soule, voyde of all

meritorious vertue, may co?meniently say with the prophete Dauid,

1 am desolate & pore. There is none more ryche, none more fre,

16 ne at lyberte, nor more of power than th^ soule that knoweth it selfe,

Si, wyl be redy to forsake nat [only] all wordly thynges, but also it

selfe, & repute & iuge it selfe moost vyle of all other.

^ The .xii. chaptre is of the royall & victorious waye
20 of the holy crosse.

THere be many that repute tliQ wordes of oure sauyour harde and
peynefull, wha« he sayth we may nat be his disciples without

we denye and renounce our owne wyll, and take the crosse and
24 folowe hym. But it shalbe more peynefull and sorowfuU withoute

comparison for to here the wordes of mouthe in the extreme & last

iugement / whan he shall pronounce the wordes of perpetuall damjv
nacyon, sayynge to the reprobate creatures : Go ye fro^ ^me for euer,

28 to be ire pt^petuall fyre, that is ordeyned for the deuyl & his aungels.

Tho that now here the worde of god and be gladde to folowe it /

than they shall nat be astonyed of theyr owne partye herynge the

wordes of dampnacion of the reproued people ; whare our Lorde

32 shall come to deme all the worlde, the sygne of the crosse shalbe

heue?«, and so those that be true seruau»tes of the lorde that was

cnicifyed / & at that day hauynge his conisaunce or signe, that is to

saye, the crosse of penaunce, than may they haue full sure accesse to

36 hym, theyr maister & luge / why ferest tJion to take the crosse of

shorte penaunce, wherby thow mayste come suerly to the perpetuall ioy-

full kyngdome / in tha vertue of the crosse is sp/r/^uall helthe & lyfe,

proteccion from oure enemye / & infusion of heue/dy swetnes / tha

40 strength of mynde, the ioy of the spirite / there is p7Y>fitable & excellent

v«3?-tu with perfecciore of holynes of lyui;/ge. There is no helthe of

the soule ne hope of heuenly lyfe / but by the vertu of the crosse /

and therefore take the crosse of ]>enaunce, & folowe lesu thy leder into

44 euerlastyng blysse. He hath gone before tho, berynge the crosse / &
' leaf 37, aw. F. iii. - Oriq. fro- •* leaf 37, vcr.so.
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therupon for thy loue suffred deth / than take the crosse of tribula-

cion, silvenes, or other diseases, & desyre to sufFre deth for his loue /
if thou wilt be assembled to hym in pacientlye sufEerynge peyne,

trybnlacion & deth / than thou shalt be pertener of his plesure, 4

cowsolaci(jn, & pe?'petuall lyfe & ioy. Than beholde what vertue

cometh by the holy crosse / & what habundaunce of grace by tha

ardent desyre to sutfre deth for the loue of our lorde. There is none
other way to come ^to lyfe & inly peas / but by the way of the crosse 8

of penaunce & cowtynuall mortificacion of our rebellions sensuall partis.

Go whether so euer thou wylt, & enquyre what soeuer thou desyrest,

but thou shalt neuer auowe the vnder tlie fende a more excellent &
sure way than by the way of imitacio?^ of the holy crosse / Dispose thy 12

selfe <fc ordt-.r euery thynge after thy propre wyll & desyre / & thou

slialt fynde thou must euer suii're other frely Sc by thy wyl, or

violently & agaynst thy wyll ; & so thou shalt iiat auoyde the crosse,

outlier sikenes & peyne in thy body / orellis by tribulacyon in thy 16

suule. So?«tyme our lorde deleth with the as he wolde forsake the /

and somtyme by his wisdome he suffreth the to be iniured & vexed
of thy neyghbor, & somtyme of thyn owne selfe ; and there is no
remedye ne alienation, but thou must paciently sufiVe tyl it plese the 20

great jiliisicion to sende alegians & remedye to the. For he wyll

that thou lerne to suffre trybulacion, that therby thou mayst be

made more lm??ible, & holy conuerte thy selfe to hym. There be

none that perceyueth, or inly or hertly foloweth the gloryous passion 24

of crist, as tho that for his loue or the p?'ofit of theyr soules hath had
co/tformable peyne. This cros of tribulacioM is euer redy, & abydeth

the in euery place, & therefore thou maist nat auoyde it in any
place ; for if thou were secluded fro all the worlde / yet thou shuldest 28

haue experience of this crosse of trybulacyon in thyselfe. Cojaierte

thy selfe to those aboue the j orellis to those that ben vnder the / and

about the, and loke within the. And in all those / thou shalt fynde

the crosse of ^temptaciow and tribulacion / and therefore it is ex- 32

pedyent to the euer to arme thy selfe with pacience, yf thou wylt

haue inly peas and the crowne of perpetuall tryuraphe and ioye.

l*Lndeuoure thy selfe to here this crosse of tribulacion pacyewtly / and

it shall susteyne the myghtylye, and lede the to a ioyfuU ende, where 36

thou shalt neuer here the burden of any kynde of tnbulacyow or

te?jiptacio?«. If thou here this crosse agaynst thy wyll / tha?? thou

berest a burden tliat more chargeth thy selfe / & therfore, in as moche
as thou must of necessite here it / applye thy selfe that thou paciewtly 40
susteyne it / and doute the nat if thou abiecte it / & put it away, but

thou shalt haue another, & parauenture a more heuy and greuous to

susteyne : thynkest thou to auoyde that neuer mortall creature yet

might escape 1 Wliat saynt, fro the begyunynge of the worlde to this 44

day, hath come to heuen without this crosso of tribulacion 1 No, nat

the Sonne of god, oure sauyour, the whiche from his hrste coniynge

1 lo:if 38. - leal' :?8, verso.
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into this worlde vnto his departynge, was nat the space of one houre

alyenat« from the peyiie of the crossc and trybulacion. It was

behouable that cryst shiild suflYe deth and aryse agayne / and so to

4 eiitre into his glorye. How sliuldest thou, synfull crenture, thynke

that thou shuldest go to heuen hy any other wave than by tlie

])layne / ryght and hygh kynges waye, that is to saye the waye of

the crosse? Desyiesle thou \u come to heuen by pleasure & loye'?

8 Novve seth the h'(hir of lyfe, with all Ids martyrs, haue paste by the

way of trybidacion ami tlie crosse, wlio so euer ^intende to come to

heuen withoute the way of try})ulacion & the crosse, they erie from

the ryght waye, for all the way of this mortall lyfe is full of myseres

12 & crosses of tnbulacion. And euer the more a soule p?-ohteth in

vertue, the more peynfull crosses and greuous trybulacions it shall

fynde, partly for the fende assaileth more liersly those p«i-sons whom
he seeth encrese more in vertu. 'J'he seconde cause is / for the more

16 strongly a soule encreasitii in vertu, the more desyre it hath to be.

eleuate frome the incommodytees of this temporal exyle, and to be at

lyberte in the pcrpetuall ioy & propre cou??trey. But the soule thus

vexed with manyfolde ali'eccion, may syngulerlye be reco^fortyd

20 whan it perceyueth that, euery trybulacyon pacyeutly and by grace

ouercome, it shalbe rewarded with the frute of euerlastynge lyfe.

And euer the body is punysshed with peyne and trybulacyon, the

more shal the soule receyue of spiriLuall strengthe & consolacion.^

2-t And somtyme the soule is so reconlbrted in aduersite and tribulacio?*

that it wulde nat be without them, considerynge that therby it is

made comfortable to oure sauyoure Cryste. And also it consydereth

well that the more peyne and Iribulacyon it may sutfre for his loue / the

28 more acceptable it shalbe in his syght. Howe may this be, that man
by pacience suffereth and desyreth that nature fleeth / and hatetli] uat

by no vertue in man, but by the synguler grace of lesu cryste. It is

iiat the naturall appetite of man to loue / and suH're a peynefull

32 crosse, to chastyse tlie bodye / and subdue it to the seruyce of the

^spirite, to fle honours / & gladly accepte repreues & i/iiuries, to

dispyse hymselfe and desyre to be dispysed, paciently to sutfre all

aduersitees, with shames & repreues / & to desyre no prosperite in

30 tliis worlde. lieholde thy selfe well / & thou shalt well perceyue

that if ihuu haue tho>e thynges aforesayde, thou hast nat them of thy

selfe ; but if thou wilte applyc thy selfe & ham; co/didence in god,

he shall sende the fro heuen, thai thou shalt haue these virtues; &
40 also thy sensuall pa/tys with the worlde shall be made subiectes to

/he / & if thou wylt arnie thy selfe with the quycke feith & the crosse

of iesu cryst, thou shalt nat nede to fere the enuyous subtylte of the

feende / than prepare thy selfe as a feythfull seruaunt of ie.su criste,

44 to here his crosse consta/ttly / consideringe how he, thy lorde, dyd

here it lor the peynfully & mercifidly ; order thy selfe to sull're mani

• leaf ?>0. ^ consoi.icioii, miff. ^ leaf ."?!), verso.
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aduersitees / imiiries & wrowges in this miserable life, & so thou
shalt haue hym with the where so euer thou be, also thou shalt

fynde hym where so euer thou hyde the. Than if thou desyre to

be dei'e & a frende to thy redemer, & haue pa?-te of his co7jsolacion / 4

desire afEectually to drinke with, hym of his chalys of trybulacion
;

desire no cojisolacion ne pj'osperite but at the wyll of god, & order

thy selfe to suffre tribulacions / & repute them as the moost speciall

consolacyons / for they be tli& redy nieanes to come to the heuenly & 8

perpetual 1 consolacions / \vha)« thou com est to that degre of pacye?ice,

that tribulacion is swete & plesaunt to the for the loue of God / than

extenie thy selfe in good state / and that thou hast fou?«de paradyse

in erth / And as lowge ^as it is greuou?e to the to suffre, & enforceth 12

thy selfe to fle tribulacion, so longe thou art nat in the perfyte state

of pacie7«ce ; and wheresoeuer tliow fleest, thou shalt fynde trybulacion

nere that followeth the. If thou ordir thy selfe euer to suffer pacie«tly

& to haue reme^nbrawce of thy dethe / than thou shalt perceyue thy 16

selfe m good state, & also in qM^etnes Si reste. If thou were so pe7"fite

thai thou Avere rauysshed spiritually Avith Paule into the thyrde heuen,

thou shuldest nat be sure therebye to be without aduersite. For our

sauyour, spekynge of Paule, saythe : I shall shewe hym howe many 20

thynges he shall suHre for my name. Than if thou wylte serue and
loue thy lorde perpetually, thou must nowe suffre & say many tymes

to thy selfe : wolde to God I were able to suffre for the name of my
swete lorde lesu. For thereby thou shuldeste gyue occasyon of 24

speciall edificacion of thy neyghboure, great glorye to thy selfe, and

exaltacion of gladnes to the holy aungels. All people in maner
recommende pacience ; but there be fewe that wyll vse it. Thou tluii

takest great labours on the, and svifferest moche for the loue of the 28

worlde / and worldly thynges, by great reason thou shuldest be glad

to suffre a lytle for the loue of tlie moost true louer, criste. And
euer the more thou mortifye discretely thy selfe, the more thou be-

gynnest to lyue in the sight of god. Tliere is no pe?"sone apte to 32

coHiprehende heuenly thinges without they submit their selfe to

suffre aduersyte for the loue of criste. There is nothynge more
p?"(?fitable for thy selfe & acceptable to god, thaw to be pacient &
glad to suffre for the loue ^of hym. And if prosperite & aduersite 36

were put in thy eleccion, thou shuldest rather chose aduersyte / than

desyre to be recreate Avith many co7Jsolacions ; For by aduersite thou

arte made conformable vnto Cry.-te & all his seyntes. Our meryte

& perfeccion of state sta?ideth nat in great, plesaunt, & delectable 40

coHsolacyons, but rather in greuouse te7»ptacions & tribulacions, &
penalite of lyfe. If there had be any more expedient meane to the

helthe of man / than to suffre peyne / & tribulacion, our lorde crist

Avolde haue sheAvyd it by Avordes & exau???ples. But he exorted his 44

disciples / & all other that wolde folowe hym to heuen, to take tlte

1 leaf 40. 2 leaf 40, verso.
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crosse as the moost nioilyate nieane to folowe liym, sayinge, who tliat

woll folow me to lieuc», tlicy must denye theyr owne sell'e, forsakiz/go

theyr propre wyll, & take the crosse of pcnaiiiice & foloAV me. After

4 all these thiwges redde & pertitlye serchcd, it foloweth as a fyiiall

conclusion that it is behouable to vs to entre i?ito the kyngdome of

heuen by many tribulacions.

^ Here begynneth the .iii. boke.

8 % The firste chaptre conteyneth the inwarde spekyngc
of our lorde lesu criste to mannis soule that he

hath specially chosen.

L
O, sayth suche a feythfuU soule, I shall atte??de / & here Avhat

12 I our lorde shall speke m me / blessyd is tliat soule whiche herith

our lorde god speke in it / and that conceyueth of his mouth a

worde of co/jsolacio??. ^ Blessyd be the eris thai here the styll

spekynge or rownynge of almyghty god / and pondereth nat the

IG dysceytfull callyuge or pryue mouynge of the worlde / blessyd be the

eres that rest nat in the flaterynge / or wordly voyce outwarde ilowynge,

But rather herynge trouth that spekith and enfo[r]meth mawnes soule

inwardly. Blessyd be the eyen that be shytte to tha delectable syght of

20 outwarde or wor[l]dly thynges, and that gyue hede deuoutly to gostly

thynges. Blessyd be they that by grace and by the lyghte of soule

perceyue the true inly enteut of scripture, & that prepare them dayly

by cxercyse of soule to conceyue the celestiall priuetees. Blessyd be

24 they that labour busilye in soule to beholde & loue god almyghty i^ his

pleasure in all thynges, & for that auoyde from them all woi[l]dlye

busynes or desyres that let such deuocion. O thou, my soule, atteude

& gyue hede to the premysses, aud shyt thy senses or sensuall partes,

28 that thou mayst here gostely what thy lord speketh in the inwarde
inspiracion. Tlie lorde & louer saith to the, I am thy helth Sc peas

& lyfe euerlastynge, loyne and knytte the surely to me / & thou shalt

fynde rest and peas of conscyence and, after this, euerlastynge peas

32 ^ lyfe. Forsake the loue of foule & transetory it erthly thynges, &
dilygontly seko euerlastynge thynges. what be all temporal thynges

but disceyuable, and what may any creature helpe the if thy lorde

god that made the forsake the / wherfore refuse thou all wordly

e

3G thynges, & ioyne and cleue by clene and stedfast loue and seruyce to

almighty god, thy redemer, that thou -maist hereafter attayiie the

eternall felicite in heuera.

' leaf 1 1 , xiij. (i. i. 2 leaf 41, verso.
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% The seconde chaptre, howe treuthe speketh inwardly

to mannes soule without noyse.

ADeuoute soule, after that it hath harde the swete instyllaunt

spekynge of his loide god, as a man inflamed with loue, desyreth 4

mure longer speche with our Lorde, sayinge with the Prophete

Samuell tlius / Speke, good lorde, for thy seruauwt is redy to here

the / I am thy seruaunt, gyue me vnderstandynge to knowe thy

co?Mmaundeme«tes & sayitiges. Bow & make my hert & soule to fele 8

& folow thy wordes, & instyll into my soule thy holy techinge &
Avordes, as the dewe dioppeth vpon the grasse. I say nat as the

chyldren of Israeli sayd to Moyses : Speke thou to vs & we shall here

the gladly ; let nat our lorde speke to vs lest we dye for drede. So 12

be it nat with me, good lorde. But rather I beseche the humbly &
desirously with the prophete Samuel that thou vouchesaue to speke

to me thy selfe. 1 shall here the. Let nother Moyses ne none other

prophet but thou, good lorde, the inwarde inspiiour of all p7"ophetes, 16

speke to me & in me, For thou only without them maist perfitly teche

me. They Avithout thy goodnes can nat profyte me. They may
well profer & vtter thi wordes, but they cannot gyve the spirite of

vnderst[and]ynge ; they profer fayre wordes, but if thou worke nat 20

with theym, they make none ardoure inwarde ; they shewe fayre

letters & wrytinges, but thou alone openest theyr sense ; they profer

great misteries, but thou alone openest the clere vnderstandi«ge of

them. ^They shewe thy commaundementes to be fulfylled, but thou 24

alone helpest vs by thy grace to perfourme them. They shewe vs the

way that we shulde walke \n, but thou alone doest cowiforte vs to go

tlier in ; tliey worke only withoutforth, but thou only illumyniit

Avithin forth. They oidy water outwardlye / but tlion gyuest vs the 28

frute of grace & good workes. They crye & speke to vs in outwarde

wordes / but thou gyuest vndersta/idinge of thdi we here: wherfore

I beseke the that I may here the speke to me / & nat moyses, lest I

dye & be voyde of the frute of good lyuynge, if I be only outwardly 32

monisshed & nat i/iflamid inwardly, that nat thy worde be only

herde / & nat fulfyllid indede / knowyn / & nat loued / beleued &
nat kepte / & so be to me dampnacio/i / speke thou, good lorde, to me
& thy seruaunt shalbe redy to here the ; for thou hast the wordes 36

of eternall lyfe shyt in the. Speke to me, I beseche the, thid wordes

of ct»«solacion & comioxia to my soule, & to the amendement of my
lyfe to thy euerlastynge laude & praysinge in heuen.

^ The .iii. chaptre, howe the wordes of God shulde be 40

mekely herde / & howe many ponder them nat in

theyr conscience.

1 leaf 42, sig. G. ii.
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OlTr lorde speketh to his deuoute seruaunt, sayinge thus / My
sone, gyue hede to ray wordes : they be full svvete, p/-ecellinge all

wisdom & cunninge of philosophers & wyse men of this worlde ; ray

4 wordes be sptVzYuall Sz gostly lyfe / & nat paisible in mannis mynde /
they be nat to be applyed no drawed as vaine complacens / but to be

harde stedfastly in sylence ^and peas of soule, and to be taken with

all humilyte & desyre of the soule. The deuoute sernaunt of god
8 answereth his lorde god thus, sayinge to hyni, Blessyd is that man

that thou doest enfourme and toehe, good lorde, to vnderstande

thy lawes & commaundementi's, tlmi thou raayst so spare hym in the

day of thy wrath fro thy indignacion,^ that he be nat lost without

12 co/uforte in the lande of dampnacion. Oure lorde sayth agayne

:

I haue taughte prophetes, with other fro the begynnynge of the

worlde hytherto ; & yet I cesse nat to enforme men / but many there

be that be harde & defe to here my wordes. Many here more gladly

16 the wor[l]dly spekynge / than godly or gnstlye spekynge. Many folowe

gladly theyr flesshely appetytes of theyr body / than the pleasure

; or co;«inauftdemont of god. The worlde promitteth & somtyme
gyueth vs temporall thynges and lytell of valure, for the whiche we

20 serue it with great desyre. But God almyghty promytteth & gyueth

vs hye thynges & eternal, & yet men be dulle & slovve to his seruyce

r and to attayne such rewardes as he p?Y>mytteth. who so serueth &
obeyeth god almyghty in obseruynge his commaundeme/itis, as it is

2 t obeyed to wordly pryncos & maysters ? Almoste none / for a lytell

fee or prebende great lourneys & harde labours be take an hande for

• such wor[l]dly lordes, & for the. eternall lyfe skarsly we may any labour

or any hardnes suffre. So a vyle pryce is busily sought, & an excel-

28 lent rewarde is put vnder. For a peny to be gotten or won, we wyll

lightly put our body & soule i^i ieoperdy & auentuere, & for a vaine

•'thynge & a lytell pnymyse we gyue ofte our s-elfe day and nyght to

great fatygacyon / but alas, for god almyghty, that is eucrlastyng

32 goodness & rewarde of ryghtwyse people / for the vnspectable it

irtestymable loy in hcuc/i / or for the hye honour & glory intermyn-

able for to be had in rewarde in heucn / wo dysdeyne & be slowo to

suHer a lytell fatygacio« / lie thou ashamed, sayth our lorde god to

36 slowe folke, and rej)reue them with theyr seruyce, tliat worldly folko

be fuunde more dylygent to theyr perdycio?< / tha/i be to euerlastyng

lyfe / they ioy more in vanytc; than other in trothe or stedfast

thynges / & yet they be ofte frustrate of that that they truste vpon /

40 but th(! proHiyse of our Lorde god deceyueth no man / for he is true

«& faythfull all his wordes <fc behestys to suche folke specyally that

serue hym vnto theyr ende / I am, sayth he, the, rewarder of all

good folke, and the prouer and helper of all deuoute men / wryte

4 i my wordes, sayeth he, in thy lierte it thynke vpon them / they shall

be to the right necessary in tyme of tiy])ulacyon / Thou shalt vnder-

stawde in, tyme of my vysytacyon these thynges ///at thou redist
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before & vnderstarade nat / I am wcmte to vysyt, saytli our lorde, my
seniau?ites in two maner wyse / that is to say, by probacyon and
consolacyon. I proue theiri dayly by rebukynge theyr vyces &
defautes / and I co?«forte them agajaie by exortacyon to vertu and 4

to the encrese of grace / He that hereth my wordes and dispyseth

them / hath thai shall iuge hym in the last day.

^[ The .iiii. chapter, how by prayer we may opteyne to

deuocyon. 8

^r
I
Ihou, good lorde, arte all goodnes / I am nat worthy to speke to

I the, thy eccellence is such. I am thy moost ]ioore seruau«t &
moost abiecte worme, moost poore & co/itemptyble of all other, for I

am very noughte / nothynge hanynge, ne nothynge of valour / thou 12

alone, good lorde, art god ryghtwyse Si, holy / thou arte almyghty /

thou gyuest all thynge, thou fulfyllest all thynges / leuynge all on'y

the synfuU voyde of grace / haue mynde, good Lorde, of thy merytes

& fulfyLl my herte wiih thy gi-ace, for thy workynge is neuer voyde / 16

Howe may I lyue without great anguysshe ik, perplexyte in this

Avretched lyfe, but if thy grace & mercy co???forte me / wherfore I

beseche tliQ that thou turne nat thy gracious face of helpe from me /

tary nat thy visytacion from me, weV/alraw nat thy swete co/^solaciow 20

fro me / that nat my soulc be aryfyed & be made as drye erthe,

without the moystoure of grace / good lorde, teche me to knowe &
fnlfyll thy wyl, teche nie to lyue humbly and worthely in thy plea-

sure, for thou arte all wysdom, in the, whiohe thou knewe me before 24

the worlde was, and before I was brought into this lyfe by natural!

byrthe.

% The ,v. chapter, how we ought to beleue truth &
hu;;^ilitc before god here. 28

SOn, sayth our lorde, walks before me alway in truth & symplycite

[of] herte, & all doublenes auoyde from the ; in suchc wyse do

alway seke me / he that walketh before me and alwey in trouth

shalbe safe from all perylles / & leoberdyes / & trouth shal delyuer 32

hym fro deceyuours & from the detraccion of yll men / And if trouthe

de-lyuer the, thou shalt be very fre from the vayne Avordes of men in

this worlde, & shall nat set by them / it is true, sayth a deuout soule

to god, that tliou sayst ; be it done after thy sayinge / thy trouth teche 36

me / kepe me & brynge me to saluacion & good ende, & delyuer me
fro»i all euyll affeccyon / irom all inordyuate loue, so that I may
Avalke with the, good lorde. in lyberte & fredom of herte / Truth sayth

agayne to such a soule, I shall teche the thynges tliat be rightwyse 40

& plesau/<t before me / Kc;»ember thy synnes past with great dis-
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pleasure and hcuynes, and repute tha nat any thynge of valoure for

any good dede that thou haste done / Thynke verely thou arte a

synner bcvvia]>ped and bounde m many passion & synnes, thynke that

4 of thyu owne sclfe thou art nought & sooiie tnniest to that that

nought is, thou arte soone oucrcom with synne, thou art soone

troubled & ofte broken w/tA passyons of synne, thou hast nothynge

of thy selfe tliat thou mayst magnyfy thy selfe of / but many thinges

8 thou hast / wherfore thou oughtest to vylypende th^ j for thou art

more feble than thow knowest thy selfe / therefore let nothi?«ge that

thou doest seme to great of pryce / of all thynges that thou doest

esteme nothynge ji/rcious or in valour, or m reputacyon & laudable /

12 but that thynge tliat is etemall, so tliat the euerlastynge trouth be

pleasau7tt to the before any tluHge ellys / & that all vylyte or synwe,

specially thyu owne synne & foulenes, dysplease the so that nothyng

be to the so odyous / as synne & wyckydnes, tlio. whiche ought to

16 displease the more tha/i the damage or losse of any other worldlye

thynge / Some there be that ^walke nat clerely before me / but they

be led by pryde & curyosyte to serche & knowe my secretys & the hye

tliynges of my godlied / & so they be neclygent about themselfe to

20 knowe theyr syn^^es & gostly helth ; such pe/-sons fall oftentimes into

temptacions Si, greuous synnes lefte to theHt selfe, for theyr pryde &
curyosite that they folowe / drede thou therfore the iugementes of

God & the i??jportal)le wrath of god alniyghty / dyscusse nat ne

24 enserche the marueylous warkes of god, but consyder thou well thy

synnes & wickydnes, how ofte & in how many great thinges thou

has offe?«dyd & trespassyd ayenst god / & how many good thinges

thou hast lefte vndon of rechelesnes / some folke ther be that here

28 theyr deuocyon all in bokes / some in Images and some in outwarde

tokcTis & fygures / some ther be that here me in mouthe, ofte namynge
me in worde, but lytell in herte / and some other therbe / that haue

theyr intelleccyon or reason clerely illumyned viith the lyght of vn-

32 derstandynge, & theyr atfecte so pourged of erthely thi?iges that they

alway aspyre to etemall thynges, greuously berynge to here coju-

menyng of eithely thynges / takynge but soarsly of such thinges as

be necessaryly requyred to natural lyfe / t-ueh knowe what the spyryte

36 of trouthe speketh in them, the which teclieth theui to despyse erthely

thinges & to loue heuenly goodes / and to despyse the worlde &
worldly thynges, and to desyre euer heuen and celestyall tliynges.

^[ The .vi. cliapyter, of the marueylous desyre and

40 affectc of the loue of God.

20 Thou fader celestiall, the eternall fader of my lorde iesu criste,

I loue tlie <fe blesse the, for thou hast vouchesaue to reniembre &
beholde me louingely with thy gracious consolation. thou fader

44 of mercy & god of consolacion, 1 ihank the that thou co»tfortost me,,
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vnwortliy to haue any consolacyon. I blesse & prayse th& alway,

with thy only begotte?? sone & the, holy goste without eude / whan
thou, good lorde, my louer, as thou arte of all ma/^kynde, shall come
into my herte, all my inwarde partes shall ioy. Thou art my ioye / 4

thou arte my hope / & refuge in the tyme of my tribulacion ; but lor

as moch as I am i?»perfite of yi^rtn & leble in loue, Therefore I haue
nede to be comforted and helped of the ; wherefore I besech thy

endeles goodnes to vysyte me oftymes / and i?<structe me with lliy 8
holy disciplenes and techynges. Delyuer me from passions / & helpe

my hert i'ro all inordinat desires & aft'eccyons. Se tliat I inwardly

be purged & eleuate from wor[l]dly affeccyons, and may be ma<1e apte /

and able to loue the, g(>od lorde, spiritually stronge in pacience to 12

suffre for the / and stable by perseueraunce in goodnes. Loue is a

great thynge & an excellent vertue / that maketh euery greuouse Si

harde thynge light / swete / importyble thiwge easye to here / and
bitter thynges swete & sauorable. The loue of, iesu, perfyghtly im- 16

prynted in mannes soule, maketh a man to doo great thynges, and
exorteth hym therafter alway to desyre more and more perfyght

thynges. Goostly loue desyreth euer to ascende to heuenly goodes,

& vilypendeth all erthly thi??ge3, ^his necessaries saued. Suche gostely 20
loue coueteth to be fre and alyenate from all wordly occupacions, lest

that his inwarde syghte of soule be darked / or letted, ne his affec-

cion to goostly and heuenly thynges be letted from his liberie by
wor[l]dlye thynges. Nothynge is more swete than is loue / no thinge 24

is more stronge than loue ; nothynge hygher / larger / meryer / fuller

ne better in heuen / or erthe. For loue cometh of god : ne it may
nat rest fynally in any creature lower than god / It maketh a man
renewe / & ioye. It maketh a man fre in his soule, without any 28

retaynynge of synne. It maketh a man set noughte by wor[l]dlye

goodes, but to departe with all that he hath to relyue the indignes /

and myserye of other folke. Also it maketli a man content with

that lytell that god sendeth hym, & nought to desyre that perteineth 32

to other; for he resteth aboue all thynge erthly, in one perfite

goodnes ; that is to say / in god almighty, of whome all other goodnes

floweth & p?'ocedeth. Suche a persone beholdeth nat onlye the

gyftes that be gyuen to hym, but he attendeth aboue all thinges 36
with loue and drede vnto god the giuer. Loue knoweth no mesure

;

but it incendeth the louer oute of measure. Loue maketh man to

fele no hardnes, ne other burden layde vpon hym / and it maketh a

man nat repute any labour that is impute to hym ; it niaketh any 40
man to desyre ouer his power / and might. It complayneth nat of

impotencye any tyme / For it maketh a man to thynke all thynges

possyble to hym and lefuU. Loue therefore dothe, and may doo

2great thynges, where the louer lyeth nat nor defayleth nat. It maketh 44
a man gladlye to wake whan he is dulle and disposed to slepe / whan
a man is wery it maketh hym nat to accompte it / whan a man is
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arted or troubled / it clinseth awey all trouble and fere inVarde / For

as a quycke bronde or flame of fyre, if it be moued or blowen, it

flameth vpwarde, so a gostely loner in troubles is lyfte vp by

4 feruoure of loue to god : and so by the helpe of god almighty he

ouerpasseth all suclie peynes and tribidacions / He that is a gostely

louer knoweth that the ardent dcsyre of mannes soulo is a great crye

in the ere of alniyghty god / the which crye sayth inwardly to

8 almyghty god : Thou, good lordc, arte my loue / thou art all my
desyre / and I am thy creature / delate my herte in thy loue, that I

may lerne to taste by the inwarde mouthe of my soide howe swete

thou arte i« loue / and what is to man to be lyqnylytd aiul molten in

12 loue, or to swymme therein. I am holden / and bounde in loue, so

that I go aboue my selfe for great marueyle & feruoure of loue. I

beseche the, good lorde, that I may synge the songe of loue / &
folowe the, my louer, by vertuous lyuynge euer to ascende to tliQ

16 in perfitnes^ of lyuynge / so thai my soule may be strerjgthed in

)iraysynge of thy maieste by ioyfuU loue of thy goodnes. I beseke

the alwey that I may loue the more than my selfe, and that I may
euer lou(! myselfe A: all other that lone the, for the & in the, as tliQ

20 lawe of loue that thou co?«mau?Hie(l monissheth. loue is swifte /

clere / pyteous / raery / and iocunde / it is stronge, ^pacient / wyse /

feythfull / longe abydynge / manlye, & never hyd, but alway redy /

where so a man seketh hymselfe / there he falleth fro loue / for lone

24 is circumspecte, very meke & religious / nat lyght, ne gyuyng hede

to vayne thynges. Very loue is sobre / chaste / stable / quyet / and

kept in his bawdes. Also loue maketli a man subiecte and obedyent

to his prelate. It maketh a man ferme / and stable in vertuous lyfe,

28 & to seme vyle and despecte, or unworthy in his owne sight. Also

it maketh a man deuoute to god & kynde, & alway to beleue & trust

ira hym, though he haue nat suche fauoure or ajtproximacion to his

goodnes thai perfighte folke haue. For no man here lyuynge may in

32 loue withoute langour & heuines. He that is nat alwey redy to

sutt're & to applye hymselfe to tlia wyll of god almyghty, his louer /

he is nat worthy to be called a louer / for it perteyneth to a louer to

suffre gladly all harde & bitter thi//ges for his louer, and nat to

36 declyne fro hym for any contrarious thynge.

^ The .vii.' chaptre, how a true louer is proued.

He that leueth or forsaketh the loue or the vertue that he hath

})egonn«! with for a lytic aduersyte or trouble / or that in such

40 tynie seketh lightly wor[l]dly consolacion / he is nat juudent ne

stronge louer : for a stronge louer staiideth stably in tempt acion / & he

gyueth nat hede ne place to the deceytfull persuasions of the cnemyo
;

he is nat broken by i7npacyence / by aduersitees, ne illudcd or disceyued

44 by prosperous thynges. A wyse & a prudent louer pondcrith nat the

^ Ori/j. iiiiierfitnes. - Uaf 4(5, verso. ^ Or'ig. viii.
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gyfte that is gyuen so mochc as the loue of Hhe gyuer. He con-

ceyueth rather the loue of the pyiier than the gyfte that is gynen, &
prepondereth the gyuer before all tbynges gyuen. A noble & very

louer resteth nat in the gyfte thai god almyghty gyueth, but in god, 4

that is the gyuer of all goodnes ; that nia?i is nat all disordred that

somtyme lesse co??ceyueth or pondereth god almyghty or his sayntis,

than, he wolde do. For that good & swete desyre that a man somtyme
perceyueth in his soule, is the eflfecte of grace gyuen to man \n this 8

present lyfe, & a taste and sauoure of heuenly glory, to the "whiche we
may nat rest ouermoch by confidence or trust of soule ; for it goeth /

and cummeth mouable / & is nat permanent, a man to fight or stryue

agaynst the. euyll mocions of his soule, & to ouercome the suggestions 12

of the deuyll, is a token of vertu & of great merite. Se, therfore,

what so euer thou art, that no stronge fantasies of any mater trouble

the. Kepe styll thy purpose & right intencion of soule to god, &
thou shalt not fall. Thinke nat that it is illusion that thou art 16

somtyme rauisshed in extasy or excesse of niynde, & so returned

agayn to customable lightnes of hert. For thou sufferest rather

suche discens agaynst thy wyl than wylfully. As longe as suche

co?jtrarious, disordred, or vayne thouglites disjjlese the, & thou 20
stryuest agaynst them whan they rise iri the, it is to thy merite, & no
losse or hinderaunce. I knowe, saith our lorde iesu to his louer,

that the olde enemy to man doth alvvey his power to let thy wyl &
desyre in goodnes, & to hynder & let the from all good & deuoute 24

exersyse ; as fro the worship that thou art bounde ^to honour me
with, & my saintes, & fro the meditacyon or remembrau7«ce of my
passion ; fro the remembraunce of synnes with bitternesse of soule

;

fro the preseruacion of thy herte fro euyll, and from wyll to profite 28
in goodnes & vertue. Many ydell & euyU thoughtis he suggesteth

to mannis soule, to make hym both lothe & wery with prayer & other

ve?-tuous exercyses : low confessyon displeseth hym greatly / & if he
may, he wyll let a man of his communion. Set nat by hym, ne 32

beleue hym nat, for he leyeth before the many snares of disceyte.

whan he sheweth to thy soule evyll thinges vr vnclene, Dispiteously

say to hym, go fro me thou foule wicked spirite. Thowe workes
that bryngist suche foule thinges to entyse me. Be thou ashamed, 36

for thou arte foule of thy selfe
;
go fro me, thou false disceyuer of

mankynde / thou shalt haue no parte in me ; For my sauyour iesu

shall stande with me in my defence as a stro??ge warriour, to thy
co/ifusion. I had leuer dye & suffre all maner peyne, tha?j to consent 40
to the. Holde peas, & cese of thy temptacious ; I wyll no more here

ne gyve hede to the, thoughe thou vexe me neuer so moche, For
almyghty god is my helper, whom I drede. He is the defender of

iny lyfe, vpon whome I truste
;

ye, if the strength of castels with- 44
stande me, I shall nat drede. For our lorde is my helper / and
redemer. Figlit & strj-ne agaynst suche intysementes as a good
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knygbt ; if thou somtiine be ouerconie by thy fcblenes or frailte,

take tha/i more co/uforto & streragthe of soule than thou didest before,

trustinge thcrby to haue the, more large grace & conifort of god ; &
4 beware Hhe after of pryde & vayne glory, for therby be many led into

erroneous wayes, & fal into vncurable blindnes of soule. So tliat

thou, therforc, beware & humble the agaynst the presu»tcion of such

persones.

8 ^ The .viii. cliaptre, liowe grare is to be liyd vnder the

palle of huniylyte.

Sonne, sayth the wise man / it is more sure / & profitable to the to

hyde the grace of deuocion gyuon to the, than to sliewe it out

12 wor[l]dlye. Auauwce nat the of it / ne speke nat of suche grace to

other, nor magnifye tliy selfe tlieiby ; but thou shuldest rather

dispyse thy selfe, and drede lest tliou be vnworthy to haue it, or

sone by thy ncclygence to lese it. JNIa/i shulde nat cleve or trust to

16 moche to such atteccio», which may soone be turned to the cowtrarie.

Consider well whan thou hast such grace, howe wretchid & nedy
thou were before thou hadest grace / nor the profyte or encreace of

sp/ri/uall lyfe is nat only wha/j thou hast the consolacion of grace,

20 but whan thou with humylyte sufferest the subtraccion of the same,

so that thou leue nat the prayer, ne other good dedes : but with all

thy vndersta?«dynge & dylygc'ce do thy best, whaT? thou felest such

subtraccion or dulnes in the, to recouer the consolacion of grace. Many
24 there be that be very dulle and impacient whan aduersyte falleth to

them ; the way & lyfe of fortune of man is nat euer in his power &
eleccion, but of the goodnes of god ys all that we haue, the which
doth confoite whan he wyll, & as moche as he wyll / & whom he

28 wyl, as his i)lesure is, & no more / some persons have distroyed i\\cvi-

- selfe by indiscrete desyre of grace of deuocio?*, for they haue disordred

theyr strengthe of soule ouerrnoche, nat ponderinge theyr exyle <fe

])ore lymytes of reson, but rather folowed the desyre of hert / &
32 therfore for as moch as they presumed higher thinges than goddes

pleasure was that they shulde attayne to, th»^refore they lost theyr

grace before had / And so they be made & lefte nedy & vyle, that

presumed to entre the secretes of heuen / thai they may lerne nat to

3G presume v\>on them selfe, but alwey witli true humylyt<J to trust to

god almyglity. Suche persones as be beginners, & be nat yet pertite

in tha way of vertue & in our lorde god / may lightly erre & be

deceyued but if they folowe the counsell of discrescion, or discrete

40 persones. Suche persones as lene to theyr owne wytte, & so folowe

it, & refuse the discrete wayes of suche as haue loiige cxersysed the

wayes of vertue, fall into great i//co7nieiii(!/dis I'ynully. Such pr/'sons

as be wyse i/t tlieyr owne sight, wyll seldome l)e rulid humbly by
44 other, lietter it is to a man to haue lytell wisdomc or cunnyngo
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with humylyte, than to haue great cunnynge with pryde or vaine

glory. Better it is to the to haue lytcll, than to haue inoche with
pryde & dampnacion : he lyueth nat discretely that gyueth hym all

to lightnes & vayne gladnes, forgetyng hym selfe & tlm drede of god, 4

nat dredynge to lese grace. Also he is nat wyse ne vertuous / that

in tynie of aduersyte or othi^r hardnes, dispayreth & trusteth nat

stedfastly in god. Ho that in tyme of peace wyll lyue to sykerly

withoute drede of all parellys / he shall be founde to dred^fuU and 8
vnredy in tyme of batayle / & man wolde alway abyde humble &
lyteU in his owne syght, & dylygently awayte on hymselfe / he shuld

nat so soone fall to i^ynne & offence of god / good & holsom coujiceyll

is a man after that he hath coreceyued the spyryt of deuociore and 12
charyte, to thynke howe shuld he do, & what sluilde falle to hym in

tlie absens of suche deuocyon; wha?* suche a case happeth, let a man
gader that such grace and lyght may returne agayne to hym by the

honour of god, which withdrewe fro his cowsolacyon a season to 16
shewe his power, & for mawnes wele / it is more profytable to man
somtyme to be lefte to hym selfe, and to lacke suche grace & co?nforte /

than alway to haue such prosperous thyiiges at his wyll / For a man
is nat reputed to be of more meryte or vertu in the syght of god / if 20
he haue many vysyons or consolactt07«s gyuen hym / or if he haue
clere vnderstandying of scrypture / or if he be auaunsed by great & hye
promocyon / but than he is of great meryte, & greatly in the fauoure

of god almyghty, if he be perlyte in mekenes & fylled with charyte, 24
alway sekynge the honour of god ire his dedes / with cowtewpte &
despysynge of hym selfe as wel in the syght of other men as in his

owne, couetynge more in humyliaciow thaw to be honoured.

% The .ix. chapter, how a mari shuld nat repute hym 28

selfe of any valour but vylypende hym.

GOod lorde, I speke to the of my presu7??pcio», natwithstandinge

that I am but puluer & asshes, if I repute my selfe any better /

thou & thy wordes agaynstajide me / also my synnes here true testy- 32
mony ^agayne me, ne I can nat agaynesay them / and if I wyll vyly-

pende & despyse my selfe, & nat repute me any thynge worth, as

troulh apereth in me, than the grace of my lorde god shalbe to me
mercyfull, & his lyght nere me, and my humylyacyon and obedyewce 36
shalbe turned after this lyfe into euerlastynge exaltacyon and
auauncement / There, good lorde, thow shalt shewe me to my selfe,

vcrely what I am, what I was, and wherof I came / for I was &
am nought, and know it nat : if I be lefte to my selfe without tin 40
helpe, good lorde, than I knowe my selfe to be nought and full of

infyrmyte / and if thou, good lorde, wylte beholde me with thy grace

and consolaciow, anon I shalbe made stronge, & be fulfylled with a

newe ioy, & great marueyle it is thai I, a wretche that alway of my selfe 44
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fall downewarde & may nat ryse agayn, & by thy grace so sodaynly
araysed agayne and so beiiygnely lyfte vp and halsed ot tlus / This
is thy charytc & grace which preuentith ik, helpeth me in many

4 necessytes, & kepeth me busyly from greuous peryls & many euyllys /

I lost my selfe by inordynate loue of my Felfe, & in sekynge the

agayne and in louynge the agayne I haue bothe founde the & me
/

and of thy dene, prolounde & depe loul I am lyquyfyed & knowe
8 verely my selfe nought / For thou, swete lorde, doest to me ouer my
merites & ouer all that I coulde hope to haue of tho / blessyd be
thou, good lorde, for tliough I be vnworthy to any goodes / yet thy
i/ifynyt goodnes cesseth neuer of well doynge, ye to such persons as

12 be vnkynde & farre fro the / make vs to be holye ^conuerted to the,

good lorde, that we may be kynde / humble / meke / and deuout to

the j for thou alone art our helthe / vertu and strenthe.

% The ,x. chapter / all that we haue or do is to be
16 referred to god / as to the ende of euery thyiige.

SOne, sayth our lorde to vs, I ought to be thy last & souerayn
eude / if thou desyre to be blessyd / and by this intenciun shal-

be purged thyn affeccion, that is oftymes euyll bowed downe^ to it

20 selfe & to other creatures / if thou seke thy selfe i« any thiiige / anon
thou faylest i?« thy selfe & waxest dry, wherefore to me referre all

thynges / for I am he that haue gyuew all thynges / consider all

thynges as wellynge & spri?<gynge out of the hyest & moost souerayne
24 gi d, & therfore they to be reduced to me as to theyr oryginall begyn-

nyiige / of me lytell & great / pore & ryche, drawe quycke water as of

ilie well of lyfe, & who seruith me wellingly shall receyiie grace for

grace / But who that hath glory without me / or hath delectacyo/? in

28 any pryuate good / shall neuer be stablysshid in very loy, ne delyted

in hert / but shall be lette in many maner of wyse & anguysshed,
wheifore thou oiightyst to ascryue to thy selfe no maner of good

/

th(ju shuld nat commende nor more repute thy selfe for any goodnes
32 that thou hast / who euer thou be, but referre all goodnes that thou

hast to god almyghty, without whom we haue nothynge / god of

his goodnes gaue vs what we haue, & therfore he requyreth the same
to be co?<sydered of vs with thankes to be gyuen agayne vnto hym

/

36 This is the very way to exchew^ from vs the synne of vaynglory /

if so be that trewe charyte and heuenly grace enter into man
/

no enny ne dysdayne of any person / nor pryuate of mannes selfe

shall haue place in hym / For grace and very charyte ouercometh all

40 suche vyces, and it delatoth & enflanieth mannes soule to god & to

our neyghbour. if we perceyue & vnderstaTwie well, we shulde only
ioy <fe hope in our lorde god, and in no wyse in our selfe / for no man
is good of hym selfe but god alone, which is to be loued and blessyil

44 ouer all.

.
* leaf 50. 2 Oriff. dowue. ^ \^,j^f 50, verso.



206 Of the Sweetness of God's Sei-vice. [Ill, xi.

^ The .xi. chapter, howe it is full swete to serue god to

hym that forsaketh the worlde truly.

NOwe, good lorde, I shall repete my speche to the and nat cesse /

I shall speke in the er3's of my lorde god and kynge that is in 4

heue/t / how great is the multytude of thy swetnes / which thou
haste hyd and hydest, good lorde, for the tyme, from theym that

lyueth here vnder thy drede / and to thy perfyte loners and seruauntes

thou shewcst the Ineffable coretemplatyue swetnes of thy godhede / 8
in this thou, good lordo, hast shewed thy great' charite, that, whan I

was nat, thou madest me / and, whaw I erryd and went out of the

way, thou broughtest me agayn, co«?maundynge me to serue and to

loue the / well of perpetuail loue, what shall I say of the / how 12
may I forgette the / whiche so lonyngely doste remember me / and
where I haue perysshed, thou, good Loide, hast shewed thy mercy to

me ouer my hope and i-ewarded me aboue my meryte / what thankes

shall I gyue to the for this grace gyuen me / It is nat gyue« Ho all 16

men to forsake the worlde & to take vpon them a solytary lyfe / It

is no great thynge me to serue the, good lorde, to whom all thy
creatures be bounde to serue & plese. But rather this is to me a

great thinge & maruelous ///at it pleselh thy goodnes to receiue me to 20
thy seruice / & to ioyne, so pore & vnworthy as I am, to thy welbe-

loued seruau7ites. Lo, all thinge tliai I haue, & ihat I may do tliQ

seruice of, is thyne / & therfore I can gyue tho, nothynge but thyn
owne / Heue/i & erthe with theyr co?ttentes that thou hast ordeyned 24
to helpe man, doeth dayly fulfyll tliy co?uniau7«dement after the ordre

& forme thai thou hast ordeyned them to. Also, thou hast ordeyned
aungels to helpe & comforte man. But aboue al this thy selfe hast

vouchsaue to serue man, promittynge to gyue the to man. what shal 28
I gyue agayne to the for those & for a thousandefolde benefaites thai

thou of thy grace & goodnes haste gyuew to me. Grau?it me helpe &
grace to serue the, good lorde, all the dayes of my lyfe, & at the leest

thai I may one day serue the worthyly. Thou arte worthy to haue 32
all seruice / all honour / & eternall laude & praysinge. Thou arte my
very lorde god / & I am vnworthy and pore seruaunt / I am bouwde
to serue th& with all my strengthis, & neuer to be wery of thy seruyce

& praysynge, so I desyre & wolde it shulde be. Thou, good lorde, 36
fulfyll that I want of my partye. Great honoure & glory is to serue

the & to forsake all erthli thynges for the. They that gladly & wyl-

lyngly do submytte i\\e.m to tliy seruyce shall haue great grace, and
they thai forsake all wordlye busynes / & do chose ^the harde and 40
strayte way for thy loue, shal be refresshed with the swete co«sola-

cio« of the holy goost, shall haue great liberte of soule. O thou thank-

full & ioyfuU subieccion^ & seruice of god wherby man is made fre

from synne & holy in the sight of god. thou holy & hye state of 44
religion, which maketh a man egall to aurtgels / pleasaunt to aniyghty

^ leaf 51. 2 ]gjjf 51^ verso. •* Or'ig. subteccion.
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god and dredfull to deuyls & honourable to all feythfuU folke. O
thou seruyce, worthy ahvey to be desyred & halsed / wherby almighty

god is gotten, & euerlastiiig ioy & glaJnes gotten.

i ^ The .xii. chaptre, The desyre of herte is to be

examined & modered.

SOnne, saith our lorde to his louer, thou must yet leme many
thynges thai thou hast nat yet well lerned / thai is to say, that

8 thou order thy desyre / & afFeccion alwey after my pleasure, so that thou

loue nat thyu owne desyre or profite, but thai thou [be] m all thi??ges

a couetous louer & a folower of my wyll. thou hast many desyros

rysynge & mouynge the ; but consider well whether thou art moued in

12 them for myne honour only, or more for thy owne auayle or pyoHte.

if I be the cause of thy mouynge, thou shalt be wel co?ttent Avhat so

euer I sende vnto the / & if any thirege be hid in thy desyre of thyn

owne will or sechynge, so that thynge is it thai anoyeth and greueth

16 tlie. outwardly & withiuforth bothe / beware therof thai thou lene nat

to moche to thyne oAvne desyre / me nat counseled ; thai same thi?ige

tliat before pleased the / displeseth the afterwarde. Euery thynge

tliai man desyreth is nat to be folowed shortly / ne euery contrarious

20 affeccion thai ^man lotheth or hateth is to be fled at the firste. It is

expedient somtyme to vse a brydell restraynynge in good affeccions

& cu?inynge or other businesses, & of iwliscrete behauiour folowe tliQ

distraccion or breki?«ge of mawnis mynde / that thou by thy indiscre-

24 cio// be nat an occasion or sclaunder to other ; Also that thou be nat

sodaynly troubled or inquyete by other me»nes resistence. It is som-

tyme behouefull to a man that he vse vyoleHcc & resist his se?i!snall

appetite, & nat to giue hede what it desyreth & what nat : but rather

28 i/ideuor hym that it be subiecte by vyolence to the soule / this

sensuall appetite is to be subdued by disciplyne to thQ soule, vnto it

be made redy to obey in all thynges to reason, vnto it haue lerned

to be content with fewe thynges <fe necessary, without all grutchi?<ge

32 agaynst any incowuenyent thynge.

^ The .xiii. chapter, of the informacion of pacience & of

stryfe ageynst sensualite.

LOrde god, sayth the deuoute soule vnto god, as I fele & vnder-

stande, pacience is full necessary vnto me / for many co7itrariou3

chaunces fall m this lyfe. howe soever I order my sclfe for pease to

be hadde, I can nat haue it withoute batayle, ne my lyl'e can nat be

without sorow and trouble, wherto our lorde sayth / 8o/me, thou

40 sayest truely, I will nat that thou sckc such peas as wanteth t('7»pta-

cion and trowble or contradiccion : but cou/itc the than to haue foundo

, . » leaf:32.



208 Of Striving against Concupiscence. [III. xiv.

ppas / wha/?. thou art exerc3'scd w/t/i dyuers troubles / & prr)ned

with diuers aduersitees / & if thou say that thou mayst nat sutfre

such peynes, How maist ^thou suifre the fell peynes of Purgatorye ; of

.ii. euyls the lesse is alwey to he suffered & chosen / wherefore suffre 4

thou paciently the aduersitees & euyls of this wor[l]de or lyfe, that thou

iiiayst auoyde the peynes euerlastij^ge folowi«ge here after for sy«ne.

Trowest thon that wordly men that he in welthe & wordly busynes

suffre no aduersyte ; thou shalt not fynde one suche, ye, if thou \tre- 8

sent the most delycate person //avt thou canst fynde. but thou sayst

to me agayn : They haue delectable thinges & pleasures / & they

folowe euer theyr owne wyll / & therfore they ponder nat theyr

trowbles : But howe be it that they haue theyre desyre / & in 12

ryches / & wor[l]dly pleasures that they be sacyatte with, how longe

Irowest thou it shall last ] Sothly suche folke as abondeth in wor[l]dly

goodes & plesurs shall soone fayle and vaiiysshe as dothe the smoke
of fyre. No remenibraunce leftc of theyr l<jyes before had; which IG

also whan they lyued was nat fynallye without great anguyssh
/

tydyousnes / & drcde. often tyme they receyue great tr(^ul)les / &
jteyne of suche thynges as they haue gi<!at solace Sz pleasure in before,

for of rightwisncs it foloweth to suche persons tliat they fulfyll nat 20

without great confusion & peync the delecbicions & wor[l]dly pleasurs

t/i(it they haue before sought & I'olriwed with great iriordinate delyte

& plesure. how short / how vyle / & fals is t/iat wor[l]dly glory &
pleasurs. Surely they be very false & fikil, and yet they be nat per- 24

ceyued, for the blyndnes of mannes soule, so that man as a beest

vnresonable for a litell plesure or commodite of this tra??setory lyfe

renneth ^into euerlastynge dcth of soule. Wherfore, sowne, fie to folow

thyn owne wyll alway, & folow nat thy plesure & desyre. Put thy 28

delyte & lixe thy lone in god / & he wyll graunt the thy peticion &
desyre of hert. Fie all wor[l]dly inordinate pleasures & delectacions,

and thou shalt haue abundau/it & heuenly consolacion ; & the more

thou preseruest the from the solace of erthely creatures, the moi'e 32

swete co?«solacions thou shalt fynde in almyghty god. But fyrste

thou muste come to such go.-tly co«solacions Avith great heuynes / &
lamentacion, & with great labour & stryfe in thy selfe agaynst thy

sensuall p^o'ties. Thy olde synTull custome wyll agaynstande the in 3G

such goostly laboure, but he shal bti vanisshed & ouercome with a

better custome. The flesshe wyll murmoure & grutch agei7?st such

labours, but the foruour of the niyude may refrayne hym. The olde

enemy to ma/aies soule wyll let the, but thou maist chase hym away 40

by prayer, & by profitable occupicion he & his wayes shalbe let.

% TliC .xiiii. chaptro, how an humble subiecte oughte to

be obedient after tlie example of crista.

1 leaf 'j2, verso. - leaf 51!, .fit/. I. i.
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SOune, ho that labotireth to withJrawe hym fro obedience, he with-

(Irawe hym fro grace / & who seketh to attayne pryuate thyiiges

leseth coinoii graces & gvftis, ct he th'd Joeth nat obey to his

4 superyor, it is a toke?< that liis ilesshe or body is nat sulxhied yet

perHtly to his soule, but if ofte grutclieth <k rebelleth agaynste it.

Therefore if tlioii wylte that thy body be no rebel, but subdued to

thy soule, lerne ^thou to obey gladlyc to thy superior. Soner is thy

8 outwaide enemy ouercome if thy inwarde man be nat destroyed or

ouerconi. There is none worse nor more grouous eneniye to man than
his lx)Jj% if it be nat accordynge or co?/se?<tynge to his soule. thou

must vtterly dispyse thy selt'e / if thou wylt preuayle aye/<st thy

12 body. But thou louest thy sclfe yet inordinatlye, ^ therfore thou

dredest to leue thy selfe & to subdew the fully to other mennes
wyll / what great thyng is it to the, that arte but erthe and nought,

to subdue the to man for gudes sake / whan I, god almyghty, that

16 made all thynge of nought, did subdue and submitte me humbly to

man for thy sake? I was made hu/Mble t/iat thou sliuldest lerne to

ouercome thy pryde by my mekenes / Lerne, thou asches, to obey.

Lerne, thou erth & slyme, to humble the, & to prostrate the vnder

20 euery ma^nes fete by true humylite, nothynge presumi//ge of thy
selfe. Lerne to breke thyn owne wyll & to applye to other nierenes

wyll / Eyse agaynst thy selfe, & suffre nat pryde to rayne in the /

but sliew the so m('kt3 tliat al men may walke vpon the and trede

24 vpon the as vpon clay in the way / wliat haste thou, vayne man A:

vyle synner, to comphiyne or to gayne say tlicym that myssayeth
the or vexeth the, wliiclie haste so ofte offended thy lorde god, and
hast so ofte deserued helle by thy synfull lyuynge ; but my mercifuU

28 iye & sight hath spared tJie for loue that I haue to thy soule, that thou

myghtest knowe how-e well I loue the, & that thou shuldest be kynde,

& gyue the to true humilyte & subiecciow for my sake, paciently

suf-ferynge thy propre coutempte & despytes.

32 ^ The .XV. chaptre, of the hyd lugementes of God to be

considered for tha repressyon of vayne glory and
maguyfyinge of man in graces receyued.

T Hou, good lorde, sayth the deuout soule, chastyse terrybly thy

30 lugementes vpon me, so that with great fere thou alterist all my
body & bonis to gyler, & my soule is troubled with great fere & dred.

I stand astonyed it consyder that heuynes be nat cleiie in thy syglit /

if thou founde thy au//gels defectyue & impure, and therlore thou

40 diddest nat spare theym, what shall fall vpon nu; tliat am dust <fe

asshes? ilte aungels fell frome lumen: what then may I presume'?

iSuche peoj)le as in semyngc hadde workes of comme/Mlaci(jn haue fall

full luwe, & sucho as were fedde with the mete of au/(gt'ls 1 hauo

' leaf ">3, verso. - Iciif f>b xi</. I. ii.
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sene be glad of swynes mete. There is therfore no holynes in man, if

thou, lorde, withdrawe thy hande. Noo wysdome may aiiayle, if thou

withdraw thy hande of gouernaunce. No sure chastyte is, if thou

defende it nat / ne propre custody may profite man, if that the helpe 4

of god be nat there. For if we be forsake?* of i;od alniyghty, we be

drowned & we perisshe. And if we be vysited and helped, we be

raysed vp to lyfe. Of oure selfe we be vnstable ; but by the good

lorde we be confermed, & made stedfast : we be colde of our selfe, 8

but by the we be acce^uled & kyndled in goodnes. howe mekely &
obiecte ought I to co?isider my selfe / liowe symple / & litell be my
good dedes if I haue any. Howe p7'ofou?2de^ly ought I to submytte

me to thy hydde & depe iugementis, good lorde, Avlierin I fynde my 12

selfe nothing valent & nought. thou immesurable weight, o thou

i?rtpassable see, wherin I can nat fynde me, but all perisshed &
adnichilat / where nowe is become all wor[l]dly glory, what cjmUdencc

may I haue of all vaync glory that I have be exalted by before. Lo, IG

al vayne wor[l]dly glory is vanysshed by the depnessc of thy hyd
iugementis thai thou hast shewid vpo?i me : what is any ma?z in thy

sight, good lorde, but cley or erth / & what may clay or erthe haiie

any gloriacion or pryde agaynste his maker] he that hath his herte 20
truly roted by loue & humbles in god may nat be extolled by no

vayne flateriTjge agaynst his pleasure, ne he shall nat be moued by
any flaterynge that putteth his hole hope in god. they that vse suche

flaterynge be nought, & vanisshcth at the last with the sou«de of 24

wordes : but the truth of our lorde shall alwey abyde, and also tliey

with hym that cleueth to hym,

^ The .xvi. chaptre, how a man shulde make his

peticion to god. 28

GOod lorde, sayth eiiery man in peticiow makiwge, if this thynge

that I aske be to thy pleasure, if it be to thy honoure, and if it

be to me expedient / & profitable, than graunt me it, and to vse it to

thy honoure ; and if thou, good lorde, knowe it noyous to me & 32

vnprofitable to my soule, than take fro me suche desyre I beseke

the / euery desyre cometh nat of the holy goost, & though it seme
to man good & rightwise, yet it is harde to luge tiewlye in suche

thynges ^whether good spyryt or euyll / or elles ma/mes owne soule 36

moue hym to desyre this thi//ge or that / for many be desceyued in

the later ende that semed to be induced and led by a good spyryt

into such desyres. wherfore we ought to desyre euer}' thynge that we
aske or desyre / with drede of god & humblenes of hert / & that for 40
man in all workes & desyres shuld co??/mytte hym holly to god vfith

resygnacyon of his proper wyll, sayiiige / Good lorde, thou knowest
what thynge is to me moost profitable / do with me in eucry thyng

after thy pleasure & moost honoure
/
gyue me what thou wylte & 44

^ leaf '>i, verso. ^ leaf ."ii"*, nig. I. iii.
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•whan thou wylte / put me, good lorde, where thou wylte / and do
with me thin^'es as thou wylt / I am thy creature alway in thy ha«des,

& thy sernatint redy to thy beliest ; I dcsyre nat to lyue to my selfe,

4 but to the, good lorde, my god & lyfe / I beseke the that I may lyue

worthely to the.

% The .xvii. chapter, A prayer & desyre alway to lyue

and to do the pleasure of god.

8 Thou moost henygne lesu, graunt me, I beseke the, of thy

grace that it eiier be with me & woike with me vnto my ende, &
gyue me grace euer to desyre that tliynge that is moost accepte to the /

thy wyll be my wyll / & my wyll alwey folowe thy wyll, & euer acorde

12 therwith / & neuer discorde fro it, so that I may euei aft'erme me to

thy wyll / gyue me grace to dye to the worlde & to all tynges that

be in the worlde / & to loue to be vnknowen in the worlde for thy

sake / Graunt me aboue all desyres to rest in the by holy peace of

IG herte / For thou, good lorde, arte the ^very peace & rest of mannes
herte / and without the all thynges be harde & inquyete / wherfore I

beseke the that I may euer rest in the. Amen.

% The .xviii. chapter, very solace & conforte is alonly

20 to be sought in god.

"VV Hat so euer thyng I may thynke or desyre to my solace & con-

forte, I loke nat for it here, but I hope to haue it here after /

For if I alone had all the goodes and solaces of the worlde / & myghte
24 loye in all delytes and pleasures worldly, I am ascertayned that they

may nat lowge endure y ne I with them, wherefc^re I knowe that my
soule may nat fully be reco??fnrted, nc perfytely satysfyed, but alonly

in god almyghty / the which is the conforter of poore men, and the

28 embraser of meke persones / Abyde therfore, thou my soule, abyde

tlie promes of god almyghtye by good lyiiynge and heuenly desyre /

and thou shalt haue the abu/idaunce of all goodnes in heue/i ; for if

thou to inordynatly desyre or loue the goodes of this present lyfe /

32 thou shalt lese the heiienly thynges eternall. Temporal thynges be to

tiie in vsage / and heuewly in desyre / thou mayst nat be sacyat with

thynges t('?/tporall / for thou art nat ordeyned to ioye and rest in

tliem fynally / if thou liadest in possession all thi;/ges create in erth,

36 thou canst nat be blessyd in them / but alonlye in god almyghty, the

maker of all thynges, sta/tdeth thy felycyte and bcatytude / nat suche

blysse which is sene & cownuv/did of the loucrs of the worlde, but

suche ioy and felycyte that good cristen folke abyde Sz hope to haue /

40 which spe'/-i7uall persones & they thfd -be clene in herte some tyme
tasteth, whose cortuersaciore is heueidy »V; nat erthely / all worldly

solace & conforte of man is vayne and shorte / but that conforte

' leaf 7)o verso. ^ Je^f -(;_
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that is perceyued inwardly in marines soule truly is blessid here in

hope / A deuout persone bereth alway about with hym in mynde his

corjfort lesu / sayinge to hym busyly by inwarde spekynge / My
lorde lesu, assyst and be nere me in euery place & tyme, I beseke 4
the, & that I may be cowtent & co7«rorted in the absens & wantynge
of all mawnes solace for ioy of thyn / and if thy coKsolacyon be absent
fro me for any tyme / thy wyll thaw & right wyse probacyon be to

me a hole solace / be thou nat alway wrothe with me, I pray the. 8

^ The .xix. chapter / how all busines of our soule is to

be put in god.

SOne, sayth our lorde to his loner / suffer me do with the what
pleaseth me / For I know what thynge is expedyewt to the / 12

Thou thynkest as a man / thou felest in many thynges after ma?mes
desyre and aifeccyon / Good lorde, sayth the louynge soule to god / it

is trouth that thou hast sayde. Thy busynesse for me is more than all

my charge may be for my selfe / He standeth casually and vnstably 16
that castith nat all his busynes m the / whyles my wyll is stable and
ryghtwyse, do with me as it pleaseth the. It may nat be yll that thou
dost or wyll haue done about me / if thou wylt that I be in darkenes

or lyght, blessid be thou / or if tliou wylt haue me to be m welth or 20
ellys in trybulacion / thy wyll be done / & blessyd be thou / Sone,

sayth our lorde, so thou must stande ^it" thou wylte walke with me,
thou must be as redye to suffre as to ioy ; thou must as gladly suffer

pouerte & aduersite as prosperite / and to haue ryches and welth. 24
Lorde, sayth the louer of god / I am redye to take of thy ha?ide what
so euer thou sendest me / and as gladly shall I take by thy grace yll

as good / bitter thynges as swete / & heuy thynges as glad, & to

tha?«ke thy goodnes for euery chau72ce that thou shalt sewde me / 28
kepe me, I beseke the, from all synne / & Vaan I shall neyther drede

deth ne hell / And cast me nat fynally out of the bowels of thy

mercy / ne do me nat out of the boke of lyfe / and nothynge shall

noy me, what so euer hardenes or trouble fall to me. 32

% The .XX. chapter, teraporall miseryes we ought to

suffre with Cryste.

S One, sayth our lorde to his loiier / I descewdid fro heuen for

thy helthe and saluacyon / I toke vpon me thy myseryes of my 36
faderly loue & charyte (and nat of necessyte) that thou myght lerne

paciens at me and nat grutche / ne here heuely temporall myseryes /

For from the houre of my byrthe vnto my deth vpore th^ crosse / I

neuer cessed of suflFraurice of peynes / I suffred great penury and 40
defaute of te»iporall thynges / I harde great gvutchynge and com-
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playntcs made of me / suffered benycinoly cowfusyons and repreues.

I receyued for my benefaytcs vukyndeiies agayne / & for my myracles

shewed I receyued blasphemes / for my doctryne I liad repreues /

4 good lorde, saythe the deuoute soule to god / For as nioehe as thou

waste founde soo pacyent in all thy lyfe, fuPfyIli??ge in thai vertu

witli other the commaundement of thy fador / it is worthy that I,

vnworthy wretch, here me paciently after thy wyll in all thynges. I

8 shal here the bunlen of this corruptible l}fe as longe as thou wylt for

the helth of my sonle ; for though this present lyfe be tedious / yet

it is made meritorious and easy by thy grace, and the more tollcrablo

and dere by thy blessyd exaumple of holy lyuynge / and of thy holy

12 sai?«tcs. Also this p?-esent lyfe is more liglitsome and C07ifortable

tha/i it was to the faders of the olde lawe to whom the gate of heuen

was shitte, so that none myghte entre were they neuer so ryghte

wyse, vnto the sufferaunce of thy holy passyon and deth, wherby
16 thou madest man fre fro euerlastinge deth, & gauc them that they

serued truly here in this mortall lyfe fre entre into the kyngedome of

heuen / C) good lorde, what thankcs and grace am I bounde to gyue

the, whiche hast shewed vnto me and vnto all feythfuU people the

20 very good and rightwis way to thy euerlastynge kyngedome of heuen.

For thy holy lyfe that thou lad is a wey to vs to folowe. And by
lioly pacience we walke to the that arte our crowne. For if thou

hadest nat gone afore vs & had shewed vnto vs the wayes of pacience

24 and vertue, who shulde haue folowed the ] Alasse, howe many shulde

haue stande a backe farre fro suche vertues, if they had nat sene &
beholde thy vertuous exaumples : we be yet slowe nat withsta?«d}Tige

that we here thy great techynges & maruels, And what shuld we do

28 if such lyght of exaumple were nat?

^^ The .xxi. chapter, of suffrauuce of iniuries & who
is proued very pacient.

GOd almyghty sayth to his seruaunt, tedious & wery of tej^pta-

cyori : what spekest thou, sone? Cesse of thy comijlaynl,

consider myne (with other sayntes) grenous passyon / Thou lia^t

nat yet resisted in sufferau7tce of tliy troubles to the ellusio/t of tliy

blode, as we dyd ; thou hast litel suttVed in co?»parison of them that

36 sulfred so many thynges for me / some in warre, stronge tf/»ptaeio7/s,

some in greuous tribulacions with other thynges, wherl)y they haue

be proued & exumyned / thou must tlierlore remembre the grrat

thynges thai other haue sufiVed before, that thou mayst here thy

40 lytell grefes more esely, & if thy troubles it other greues seme to

///e right great, beware thai thy iwpacience marre it nat, & whether

they be lytell or great, se thou here all pa(;ycntly wttAout any

grutchynge, for tha more thou disj)osest the to suffre, the more

44 wysely thou doest, & tlm eselyer thou shalt suffre / & the more
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nieryte shal be to the. say nat in thy excuse : I may nat suffre this

thiwge of such a persone, he hath done me great harme, and he dis-

clauTjdreth me vfiili suche thireges as I neuer thoughte ; But I may
well suflfre other persons & other thynges as I ought to do. such 4

thoughtis and obstacles thai cowsidereth nat the vertue of pacience ne

the rewarde therof, but more the persons & offences done to hym.
He is nat very paciewt that wyll nothyng suffre, but as farre as it is

saien to hym and of suche as he can suffre. A very pacyent persone 8

pondereth nat of whom or of what persone, good nor euyll, prelate or

felowe, ^he be proued to suffre any hardenes or iniurye ; but whan
someuer aduersyte or wronge falleth to hym, howe somener and nf

whom it cometh, a true pacyent persone takcth it pacycntlye & with 12

thankes, as of the hande of god, & so doynge he winneth to hym great

merite / for nothynge, be it neuer so lytel, tltai man suffreth for god,

can nat passe without great meryt ; be thou therfore redy to suffre

paciently aduersites, & to fight ayenst thy impacient proude herte / IG

if thou wilt haue victorye. Thou mayst nat gete tlie, well of pacience

without fight / if thou wylt nat suffre aduersites, thou refusest to be

crowned ; wherfore, if tlum Avilt be crownid, thou must fight & stryue

with thy selfe strongly, & suffre paciently such euyls. For with out 20

laboure no man may come to rest / ne withoute fight no man may
haue victory / wherfure, good lorde, I beseke the to make possible by

thy grace to me & in me tliai / that is sene i??zpnRsible to me by
nature, thou knowest that I am euyll to suffre, & thai I am sone 24

caste down by litel aduersite araysed agayn me. I beseke the, good
lorde, that all maner of trowble or aduersite thai tliou shalt sendo

me, may be co?nmewdable & desyred for thy holy name, for to suffre

aduersitees for the is very helthfull & meryte to my soule. 28

^ The .xxii. chapter, of the co/?fessyon of manes in-

fyrmitees, and of wor[l]clly myseries.

IKnowlege myne iniquitie ageynst me ; I am ryghte feble and
vnstedfaste. good lorde, thou knowest the thynge tliai I am 32

discharged & cast down by oftere is but of lyteli valure or weyght. I

purpose ^me strongly to stande in well doynge. But whan a litell

te??2ptacion assayleth me, I am greatlye anguysshed / the thynge that

I am moued & te7?zpted by greuously is but vyle / & Avhan I thynke 36
my self a lyteli siker of lytel rest that I somtyme haue / I fynde me
soone after ouercome of a lyteli blaste of te??jptacyon. Beholde ther-

fore, good lorde, my fraylte, knowere to the in all thynges that I am
proued by / haue mercy on me, I beseke the, and delyuer me from 40
fylth of synne, tliai I be nat fastened therin ne ouercome therby. I

haue great remorse, & often I am confounded before the, & that I am
so vnstedfaste and frayle to gaynstande my passions. Ami thoughe

they drawe me nat to the co/^scnt of synne, yet theyr persecucyovi & 44
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contynnall insuynge is to me ryght greuous arid lieuy / and it is to

ne right tideous to lyue in batayie & ?tryfe. Thciby I knowe tlic

better niyne infyrmyte, For wicked & abhoinynable fantasies do ryse

4 in me, to my trouble, soner than they goo or passe from me ; wher-

fore I beseke the, god almyghty, & louer of feythfull soules, to beholde

vfiih thy gracious consideracion the, labour & afflicciott of me, thy

seruaunt, & asist mo with thy raercifuU helpe in all nedes, & strengthe

8 me with heuenly strengthe, ///at the tejnptar of man, or my wretched

flesshe, nat yet fully subdued to my ppirite, haue nat dominacion

vi)on my spirite, ayenst whom I must fight contynually, whyles that

I lyue in this miserable lyfe. Alas, what maner a lyfe is this

;

12 where tribulacions & miseries habouHdeth, where all places be ful of

enemyes & snares to ouercome & cache man ? ^ For whan one ter»pta-

cion or trouble cesseth, another conieth. Also the firste conflycte or

trouble yet durynge / many other sodaynlye ryse. How may tins

16 lyfe be beloued that hath so many bytternes, and is so full of

niyseryes] how may it be called, a lyfe that gemlreth so many dethes

Sc gostely infeccions 1 and yet it is beloued, and with great gladnes

delyted & ioyed in. The worlde is ofte reproued for tluit it is dys-

20 ceytfull and vayne. And yet it is nat soone forsake, whyle the

concupyscence of the flosshe reygneth : some thynges in the worlde

inducith man to loue the worlde & some other to despyse it : the

concupiscence of mannes flesshe / the desyre of ma»nes eye / & pryde
24 of the herte. But the peynes and the myseryes folowynge gendre

hate and contempte of the worlde
;
yet, for all suche myseryes, the

euyll delactacion of mynde that is geuen to the worldly pleasure ouer-

cometh the heuenly desyre / & suche carnall delyte reputeth felycyte

28 to be vnder such sensuall pleasure. Fur such neyther sauer ne taste

the swetnes of god / ne tlie inwarde icy of vertue. They that despyse

the worlde, & study to lyue & seme god vnder holy discyplyne, tliey

taste the .sauour of heuenly thinges, promised to such gostly lyucrs:

32 they also se verely the errour & disceyte of the worlde.

^ The .xxiii. chapiter, howe man shuld rest in god
aboue all gyftcs and goodes erthely.

O Thou my soule, rest thou aboue all thinge in our lordc God, for

36 he is the eternall rest of sayntes. Gyue me, swete Icsu, moost
louable of all other, grace for to rest in the aboue all other creatures /
a-boue all helth and Ijcavvte / aboue all glory / honour, power &
dygnyte ; aboue all ryches, cunnynge, subtylte, or craftis / aboue all

40 gladnes / ioy / fame / or lauile ; aboue all swetnes / consolacyon
/

hope / or promyse ; aboue all meryte / desyre / or gyftes titai thou

mayst gyue to me, bo<ly or soule / a})ouo all ioy or iubylacyon that

mannes mynde may fele and comjn-yse. And aboue all heue7dy

44 spyr^t'.'S, with all other thynges vysyble & inuisiblc, that is nat thy
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selfe ; for thou, good lorde, amowge all thinges art best / hyest /

nioost mighty & moost sufficient ; thou art moost swete / fayrest,

moost lou ib'e, moost noble & gloryoj^s aboue all, m whom all other

goodes be perfytely / haue be, & shalbe. And therfore, what euer 4

it be that thou gyuest me (thy selfe excepte), it is insuffycient : For
my hert may nat vcrely rest, ne holy be content, but in the, that

surmountest euery creature or thynge. O my most amiable spouse,

cryste iesu, moost pure louer, & lorde of euery creature, graunt me, 8

I pray the, wynges of very lyberte, that I may fle & rest in the, my
feruent loue & desyre. whan shall it be gyuen to me fully to

vndersta?Rle & se howe swete and good my lorde God is ] whan shall

I fully gader nie in the / so that for thy loue I shall nat fele my 12

selfe, but the alonly, that excedest all knowlege & mesure] Nowe
I ofte sorowe & mome, & here me in felycyte, and lamentable

myserye thai I am in, with great heuynes. For many euylls assayle

me in this vale of mysery ; they sore trouble me, and also ofte IG

blynde me / dystroycth and letteth me, that I may nat haue fre

accesse to the, ne haue thy swete en^brapynge, that the blessyd

spyrytes haue contynually with all iocii??dite & ioy. I pray th& that

my syghes & inly desyres, with my manyfolde desolacyo^ts, may 20
moue thy goodnes to enclyne to my desyres / o iesu, the lyght &
clerte of euerlastynge glorye, the solace & conforte of wayfarynge

soules, my soule spckyth to the with sty11 desyre, and my mouth
without voyce. Howe longe taryeth my lorde god to come? I 24
bi^seke hyra to come to me, his pore scruaunt, to my coT^solacion &
gladnes. Sende he his hande & power to delyuer me from all

anguysshe. Come, good lorde, for w/t//ont the I can haue no gladde

day or hour ; thou arte my ioye, & without the my mynde & borde is 28
voyde. I am a wretche, and as a prysoner fetred withoute all

coniovi, agreued tyll tyme that I may be refresshid with thy presen'=,

& so restored to lyberte / shewe me thorfore, I beseke the, thy laucnir

& gracious presens. Let other seke for the what so euer they wyll : 32
nothing pleaseth me, ne shall doo, but thou my lorde god, that art

my hope & etemall helth ; I shall nat cesse to pray & rail to the tyll

tliou retume to me by thy grace, Sc speke to me inwardly, saying / lo,

I am here come to the, for thou called me / thy terys & the desyre of 36
thy soul, thy hu?»yliacio7i & fontricion of hert hath niade me enclyne

& brought me to the. And I agayne to my lorde: good lorde, I

called the, & haue desyred to ioye in the, all other thynges lefte &
forsakew for the. Thou, lorde, dyd fyrst excyte me to seke the / 40
blessyd be thou, that hast wrought such goodnes w/t7; thy seruauj^t

after thy great merci / what shuld thy seruaunt more do or say

2 before the, good lorde, but to humble hym to thy mageste, alway

myndefuU of his propre fraylte & wyckednes? None is lyke to the, 44
good lorde, in all ///e maruelous creatures m heue?? Sc erth / all thy

workes that thou hast wrought be very good, & thy domes rightwyse
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& trewe / & by thy prauydens all tliinges be gouemed. Laude »t

glory be to the, that arte the wysdonie of thy father celestyall. My
soule / my mouth / with all partyes, may loue the and prayse the

4 with all other creaturis wit/tout ende. Amen.

% The .xxiiii. chapter, a remembrau;«ce or repetynge

of l/ie beuefaytes of god.

GOod lorde, open my herte in thy lawe / and i« thy pr^ceptes

make me to walke. Make me alway to vnderstande thy wyll

and pleasure, & dylygently to ronsider with reuere?;ce thy beui-'faytes,

both in generall & in ppecyall, that I may dcwly thanke the. I

knowe and confesse for trothe that I may nat gyue to the due

12 thankes for the lest benefyte that thou gyuest, and am vnworthy
therof ; whan I consyder thy excellence and noldenepse, my s])yryte

fayleth in me for the great magnytude thereof. All thynges that we
haue in body or soule, within or without, naturallye or supcj'naturally,

16 we haue of thy gyfte, & all they commende the, of whom all goodnes

Cometh / & though some perceyue of thy larges mo graces or ben«-

faites, and some fewer, yet all that we haue cometh of the, & the

leest gyfte may nat be had without the / he that receyueth more
20 bou?«teuously of thy graces may nat ioy therin as he had them of his

owne merytes, nor he ma}' nat very worthely exalte hym selfe abone

outlier, ne vylypende his inferyoure or the poore / for he that aecrybeth

nat to hym selfe ne to his merytes, but onely to the goodnes of god,

24 is more meke, and in gyuynge tlia?dces vnto god more deuout / and
he that for all suche prerogatyues repreueth hym selfe moost vyle

and vnworthy of other, he is more apte to pi^rceyue of the harjde of

almyghty god more larger gvftes / and he that percoyueth fewer gyftes

28 of God ought nat therfore to be houy ne wrotlie / ne enuyo^w ayenst

his rycher : but he ought rather t}ia?«ke the goodnes of god that so

frely & so abu7<da«tly gyueth to his creatures wt't/mut any ptrsonall

eoncc]mon
;

^l\ thirtges come of the j & therfore thou art to be magny-
32 fyed & praysed in all thiwges / thou knowest, good lorde, what thing

is expedyerat to be gyuen vnto euery man / and why this p«/*sone

receyueth of thy larges more / & an other lesse / it pcvteygneth not

vnto vs but to the to discerne, the which aloidy knowest euery

30 niannys merytes. I repute it for a great benefyte gyuen to me of thy

goodnes tliat I haue nat gret gyftis, wherby I shuld haue any vayiio

laude or praysynge (nitwardlye of the people / so if man cowsyder well

his vyh'te, pouertf ^ great indygewce / he wolde nat be heuy Sc

4U troul)led in hym selfe / but he woldi; rather take tluaof great con-

solacion <^ gladnes of soule / for thou, good lorde, chose and do
CDntyiiually chose |)oori' and Innnble / ^ such as the worlde dispiseth,

to thy seruyce & famylyaryti' / as is shewed manyfestly by Hie

41 apostles syngulcrly chosen of ///e, whom tliou nia<le prynces of all (lie
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worlde / that nat withstand ynjre theyr connersacion & ^lyuynge was
without repiefe amowge men of liu?nble & symple, w«t7?oute deceyte

& nialyce, that they suffered gladly for thy iiHme, reprouynge &
scourgynges and greuous peynes, y/iih deth at tliQ last, the whicli all 4

be horryble & dispytfuU to worldly folke / wherefore ther ought
nothynge to glad thy loner & knower of thy benef'ytes as thy wyll to

be fulfylled in hym & the pleasure of thy eternall disposycion /

wherof he oughte to be so wel cowtente & pleased as at the ordenauwce 8

of god. it is to hym as lefe to be th^ leest & lowist as an other

desyreth to be liyest & raoost repute, & to be content & pleased wz't/j

the lowest place as an other wtt/i the liyest, & to be as gladly abiecte /

& dyspycable as other doth desyre to be bye & aboue other m the 12

worlde / for thy loue & wyll, good lorde, ought to precell all other

thingos, & more to please man than all other benefytes gyuen or to

be gyuen to man.

^ The .XXV. chapiter / howe .iiii. thynges brynge pease 16

to man.

FOure thiwges, sone, therbe that make a man to be in great pease &
lyberte of soule / fyrst is thai a man shall study rather to do and

folowe an other raannys wyll than his owne / an other is to chose to 20

haue lesse of te??!porall goodes or worshyppes rather than more : tlie

thyrde is to chose euer tli^ lower sete or place, & to be vnder alway &
nat aboue / the .iiii. is to desyre that the wyll of god be holy done in

the / such a persone entreth the endis of pease & rest / lorde, sayth 24

tJie deuout soule / thy worde forsayd is short & co?iteyner of great

perfeccyon, it is lytell and short in pronunciacion & full in sence &
vej'tue. / If I coulde well kepe it , H shuld nat be so soone troubled as

I am ; for as ofte as I am greued & dyspleasyd / I fynde in me that I 28

goo so ofte from this doctryne ; but ttiou, good lorde, that all may / &
also loueth wele and profite of mannes soule, encrease thy grace in me,

thai I may acco?«plysshe thy worde vnto my saluacyon.

^ The .xxvi. chapyter / a prayer agayne euyll 32

though tes.

LOrde God, I beseke the nat to be longe absent fro me / but gyue

alway hede to me in helping me / vayne thoughtes haue rysen

agayne me with many terrous that haue troubled me / how shall 1 36

passe vnhurte / and howe shall I breke them and escape, but if thou

helpe 1 thou sayst to thy seruaunt I shall go before the / & I shall

lm?»ble them that loy & truste in erthely glorye, I shall open to the

the gatis of darkenes, & I shall shew the my secretes ; do, good lorde, 40

as thou promysest, dwell in me & cliase fro me all wicked & euyll
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thoughtes ; my hope & refuge singuler is to fle to the in euory trybu-

lacion, & to call vpore the with inwarde cotfidejice to be helped,

pacientiy abydiregc thy coiisolacyon.

4 ^ The .xxvii. chapter, a deuout prayer for the

illumynacyon of ma/znes mynde.

Thou, good ihesu, clary fye me with tlia clerete of euerlastyng

lyght, & chase fro myn lii-rt all maner darkenes / stablysshe th(3

8 groat vagacions of my mynde that I suffre / broke & destroy the vyoler^t

te»jptacyons that I am aco?»bred with ; fyght strongly for me, ^ fere

away the euyll bestes, that is to say my leclierous co/jcupyssens, tliai

1 am moued Sz te??zpted by / tltai peace may lie in me by thy vertiie &
12 myght / so that lauMe may sounde to the in tlie, hall of my soule

;

co?»maumle the wyndes & tempestis of trouble & te;«ptacio«, & the

see full of monstrcs & parels to cease / & say to the north wynde that

it blowe nat / and than shalbe a great tranquilite / sende out thy

16 lyght of truthe that it may shyne vpore ertlie / for I am as the erth

vayne & barere vnto thou illumyne me / sende out thy grace fronj

aboue / anoynt my hert with thy grace celestyall /' sende vnto me the

terys of deuocyon to make moyste and wete my dry soule, thai it

20 niay brynge forthe good frute & the. frute of god warkynge / ray^e

vp my mynde, the which is oppressyd viiih the burden of syn, <fc

suspcnde my desyre holy to heue7ily thinges, so tliat, tha swetnes of

heuenly felycyte tasted / I may lothe to thynke of erthely thynges
/

2-4 rauysshe me from the vnstedfast consolaciow of all creatures / for no
creat thirage may fully satysfye myn appetyte. loyne me, good lorde,

to the vfiili the bande of inseperable loue / for thou alone suffysyst to

thy louer / and without the all other thynges be vayne and of no
28 valure.

^ The .xxviii. chapter / howe a man shulde cschewe to

enquyre busyly of an other mannes dedes.

SOne, sayth god to his louer / be thou nat curio?^*' to seke vanites

or euyll questions of other mennys co/mersacion '\n worde or

deile / folowe thou me. what p/?/-teyncth to the this or thai j or what
this man is or that / or ellys what this man doth or saidi / and what
tliaX'i thou shalt not gyue accowpt for other mennis dcdys but for

.3f) thyn owne sel'e / wherfore than dost tliuw wrap the in such vayne
questyons t I knowe euery -man wiih his conuersacyou / & I se euery
tliynge vnder tlie sortne ; I know euery man what he thi^keth

/

willeth, sayth or doeth / and to what ende he entcndcthe his wcrke /

40 tliou shuld therfore v,niii\\\yi all tliiwges to me & to my iugeuient / and
to kepc thy sulfe in good pcusi;

; let hym that wandreth wander, and
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(Iryue as he wyl. At the last shall fall vnto hym that he hath

deserued in worde or dede, for he may nat deceyue me. Desyre thou

nat great fame outwarde, ne great famylyaryte ^\iih folke, no pryuate

lone of any person, for these thynges ge«dreth distraccyows of mannes 4

soule & great errours, & darkeness of mannes hert. I wolde speke to

tliQ gladly, my wordis of my couwcels & secretis I wolde shewe the, if

thon wolde dylygently obserue my co??unge, openyng the. dore of thy
berte to me / be thou prouideTit & wakynge in prayers / humblyng the 8

in all thynges.

% The .xxix. Chapiter / In what thynges standeth very
peace and profyte of man.

SOne, I sayd ones to my dyscyples, I leue peace wi't/i you and gyue 12

you my pease ; 1 gyue you my peace nat as the worlde doth, ^7<at

nowe gyueth peace / now troubles & warre / all folke desyre peace,

but all doth nat seke the very thynges that pertayne to peace. My
peace is with luu^^ble persons & innocent, thy peace shall be in moch IG

paciens / if thou wilt here me & folowe my worde, thou shalt haue
moche peace, in all thy werkis, take hede what thou dost say or

inte??di«g alwey to please me only / & nothyng without me to desyre

or seke / also be thou nat curio?<^ or busy to discerne or iuge other 20
me?mis wordes or dedes, ne mell ^ nat of thynges that be nat perteyn-

ynge to the / and thus doynge thou shalt lytle or seldome be troubled,

neuer to suffer any heuynes or perturbacyon of body or soule longeth

nat to this lyfe, but to the estate of the lyfe to come / where euer 24
quyetnes & peace is ; suppose nat therfore thai thou hast founde very

peace for tliat thou felest no heuynes ne grauyte / ne thynke nat

that all is well about the / if thou haue no aduersary / ne suffre con-

tradiccion / nor repute nat the therfore perfyte / for thai all thynges 28
be done after thy mynde & desyre / nor thou shalt nat repute the to

be beloued / or to be in the fauour or grace with almyghtye God, if

thou haue any gyfte of swetnes or deuocion ; for a true louer of vertu

is nat knowe?i in such thynges, nor the profyte or pe/*feccion of man 32
standeth nat in suche, but in that rather tltai thou otfredest thy selfe

with all thyn herte vnto the wyll of god / nat sekyng thy goodys or

thyne owne wyll to be done in lytle or moche, so that thou take

euenly with thankes prosperous thynges and adu^rsytees / weyinge all 36

ire a lyke balannce / if thou be so stronge in hope thai when thou
lackest Lnwarde consolacyon / than thou prepayrest thy herte to

suffre gretter thynges than before / nat reputyinge thy selfe right-

wyse or holy, ihan thou walkest in the true and right way of peace / 40
& without doubt then thou shalt se my face in euerlastynge loye

;

and if thou come to the full contempte of thy selfe, then thou shalt

haue the abundaunce of pese after thy possybilyte, as a wayferer

may haue. 44
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^^ The .XXX. Chapiter, of the, preemyrie?ice of a fre

mynde and howe prayers precelleth lesson.

LOrde, this is the warke of a perfyte man, neuer to lose his soule

from the speculacion or of the syght of heue/ily thynges, A; t(i

go anioiige many busynessys as \v/t//out all busynes, nat as an I dell

man, but by a prerogatyue of fre mynde, nat lyuynge by iwordynafe

atfccryon to any creature. I bcseke tlie, most good & almyghty god,

8 prf'serue me ivom the busynes of this lyfe / tltai I he nat wiapte ouer-

moche by tlic many folde necessaryes of my bodye, that I be nat

caught Ijy lust of body / delyuer me, I bescke tlie, from all maner of

i?«podymentos Sc enemyes to my soule, to saue me Mat I be nat caste

12 downe S: broke by outragyous heuynes, nat by such vanities as tim

Avorlde busyly desyreth / but by such myseryes as of tlta comon
malediccion of ma^kynde doth greuc peynfully thy seruau/(tis, lluii

they may nat haue liberte of soule to be ioyned to tho, as they wolde /

16 good lorde, turne all carnall co?jsolaciore iu me into bytterners, tin it

shuld entyse & draw me by fals p?Ttens of goodnes Uom t/ie cotttem-

placio« & lone of euerlastynge thynges. let me nat be ouercome of

flesshely lust. Let me nat be dysceyued by the worlde or by the

20 shorte glory I'C ponipe thereof / nor let me be supplanted or be

begyled by the cawtels & deceytis of the deuyll / gyve me, 1 besel<(!

the, strength to resyst all euyll / pacye/is to sutl're aduersytes, &
stablcnes of jie/-seuerau//ce

;
grau?it me for all \vor[i]dly consolacyons

24 the swete, gracyous vnccyon of the holy goost, Sc for all carnall lone /

yet into my soule the loue of thyne '^holy name. jNIete & drynke and
clothe & other necessaries to the body / be peynful i^ onerous to a

ferue?it spyryte
;
grauz/t me, good lorde, to vse suche bodely co//fortes

28 te?»peratly / so t/iat 1 be nat wrapped in outragyous desyre of

suche thynges / to forsake all suche bodely necessites I may nat

lefully / for nature must be sustayned, but to seke suche thynges in

superHuyte or suche thynges as be more delectable tha?i prol'ytable /

32 tha holy lawe ibrbedeth it / for elles tlie Ueshe of man shuld rebel!

ayenst the soule / amonge all suche thynges, good lorde, I beseke the

that thy hande of grace may teche and gouerne me euer / that I

admytte no such thynges in superfluyte.

30 ^ The .xxxi. chapiter, the loue of pryuate tliynges &
of m;iiuiys selfe letteth the perfyte goodnes of

mannys soule.

SOne, if thon wylt po>sessc god almyghtye to dwel hi thy soiile
/

thou must eschew iV forsake all thy wyll for hym / so f/ml untly

thou gyuo tiiy 'wyll holy vnto Ids wyll / for the propre IdUc of tliy

selfe is more dysauau//tage to the than any erthly thyngc. after thyne

^ leal t;4. -' leal <;4, vcr.so.
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affecciore & loue, thon enclynest to euery thynge more or lesse ; if thy
loue be pure, symple, and well ordered, thou shalt nat be ouercomcn
by inordynate desyre of suche erthlely thynges. Couet nat suche

thynges as it is vulefull the to haue. Nor yet haue thou nat in dede 4

nor in desyre that thynge that shall lette the or thy inwardly lyberte

of thy soule. I haue marueyle, sayth God to his loner, that man
gyueth nat hymselfe to me with all his herte to gether / withall

^ other thynges that he hath or desyreth to haue; why art thou 8

fatygate with superfluous busynes or desyer? why is man wasted

by vayne heuynes ] Lette hym stande to my pleasure & wyll : and
than he shall fele no heuynes ne harme / if thou seke this thynge or

that / or to be here or there for thy profyte or commodyte, thou shalt 12

neuer be quyte ne fre from busynes of mynde / For in euery thynge
besyde me is some defaute of goodnes / and no place is voyde of all

aduersyte / wherfore seth transytory and worldlye thynges / rychesses

or worshyppes, multiplyed iu dede or in desyre, doth nat helpe 16

mannes soule, but rather the contempte and hate of such thynges

profyteth in the acceptacion ayenst god / for all suche shall passe

with the worlde / The place that a man desyreth shall lytell helpe

hym, if the spyryte of charyte & grace be nat with hym : & such 20

peace as man seketh without forthe shall nat longe stande if it lacke

the very foundament of stabylnes, that is to say, if man stande nnt

in god almyghty, which is grouwde of aU stablenes / he may well

chauTige his place, but he shal nat be auauwtaged in soule, for 24
whyther so euer a man fleith he shall fynde suche occasyon as he

fleyth.

^ The .xxxii. chapiter / an oreson for the pourgynge of

mannes soule and for grace. 28

COuferme me, good lorde, by thy grace & make me sad iu vertue

inwardly in soule / make my lierte voyde of all vnprofytable

busynes / & nat to be drawen or led by the vnstable desyre of any
thynge, what euer it be, vyle or precio?<s, but to cowceyue all thi?/ges 32
2 together with my selfe as transytory / nothynge vnder the sone is

stable & pe?-manent, but all is vnyte^ & afllyccyon to mannes soule
/

howe wyse is he that so vnderstandeth and perceyueth /
graunt me,

good lorde, heuenly Avysedome, that I may lerne to seke & to fynde 30

the above all other thynge, to conceyue and loue the aboue all

thynges / & to vnderstawde all other thinges as they be, after the

order of thy wysdome
;
gyue me grace to here prudently the prospeiite

& pleasure of the worlde & paciently to suffer aduersyte / for it is 40
great wysdom nat to be moued with any blast of wynde, ne to

eutende to any flaterynge tale.
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^ The .xxxiii. chapter, how a man shukl behaue hi;;^

ayeiist detraccio//.

SOne, Siiyth our lorde to his loner / thou shalt nat be lieuy if a mnn
say yll or haue an yll opynyou of the, that thou wolde nat f^lully

here / for tliou ought to iuge thy selfe to he Avorse & more vyle of

• co^dycion than other people he / if thou gader thy selfe so inwardly

thou shalt nat greatly po»der fleiiig wordes / it is nat a lytell argu-

8 ment, prude??s or wysdom, a man to kepe scylens in tyme of yl sayd

or don to liyni, & to co/mert hyra selfe irawardly to god, & nat to be

inquyete of mannes ingemerit / let nat thy peace be in ma?mes worde
;

whether they say wel of the or yll, thou art one & nat chaunged by
12 theyr wordes / where is true peace & true glorye but in god / he that

desyreth neyther to please men nor dreiie the nat to dysplease them
/

he shall fynally have great peace / for of inordynat loue & vayne

drede cometh all iuqwietnes of herte and dystruccyon of soule.

16 ^^ The .xxxiiii. chapter, god almighti is to be inwardly

called and blessyd in tyme of tribulacyon.

THy holy name, good lorde, be alway blessyd, that hast wyllcd

this trouble or temptacyo/i to fall vpon me / I may nat lie nc,

20 eschewe it / but I haue nede to fie to thy goodnes lor he)])!! and
socoure, that thou maye turne it to my well

/
good lorde, I am nowc

in trowble, and it acordeth nat to well to my hert / for I am greatly

vexed of this present passyon ; what shall I say, that am tached thus

2t with tribulacions / sane me, good lorde; in this houre I come to the,

in this houre of trowble, that thy goodnes may be knowen whan I

shall be delyuered by the of my great humylyacion <^ trouble that I

am in / please it thy goodnes, lorde god, to delyuer me tlierof / for I

28 kuowe nat what may do to my dyscharge & well, & whyther I may
goo without th(! / grauwt me pacie?is, good lorde / also now helpe me,

good lorde, & I shall nat drede what eucr fall to me / what slud I

say 171 all my aduersytes / but that thy wyll be done in me] I haue

32 well deserued to be troubled & vexed, wherfore I must suffer / &:

wolde god I niyght so do with pacye^ce tyll tJic tempest be past / i^

better fortune folowe / god almyghty, thou may take fro me this

tc/uptaciou / if it be thy i)lcasure that I be nat ouercome thereof, as

3G thou hast ofte done / for the more hurde it semctli to me to sulfer

suche temptacyon, the more nere is thy right ha/ide to chau/^ge it,

^ The .XXXV. cha])t(>r, howe man shulde aske the holpc

of G(k1, trustynge in hym to recoucr grace lost by
40 deuout prayer.

' Ie;if <;.;. si;/. L. ii.
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5 One, sayth our Lorde to his louer, I am thy lorde god, that do
conforte my seruauntis in the daye of trouble / come therfore to

me whan it is nat well with the / it doth lette th^ to haue cowsolacion

from aboue, that thou slowly fallest to prayer for a remedye / for 4
before thou prayest to me deuoutly for helpe and consolacyon / thou
sekest many inwarde consolacyon for thy refresshynge, wliiche all

auayleth the lytell vnto thou conceyue inwardlye that I alonly

delyuer and hel]ie in nede them that truste in me / & without me 8

there is no vaylable or profytable counceyll, ne remedye durable &
abydynge ; but resume thy spyryt, & be reco«forted in the lyght of

my mercyes, for I am nere & redy to repayre all thynges thai be
ruynous / nat onely to the state that they were of before / but also to 12

theyr perfecciow / nothinge is to me harde or impossyble / I am nat

lyke to tlia, that sayest more than thou doest in dede / for my worde
6 dede is all one / where is thy fayth 1 sta?/de feimly & pe?-seuera/?tly

\n thy fayth & my seruyce / be stro?/gely abydynge in me / & thou IG

shalt haue co?(fort \n tyme conuenyewt / abyde me, & I shall come
soone & hele the / it is a lytell tej»ptacyon that doth vexe the / & a

vayne drede that dothe fere the / why art thou busy about thynges

or chau?;ces nat yet beynge, but for to come, the which encresyth thy 20

heuynes 1 it is sufFycient to the day his Avickednes / it is but vanyte

or Idlenes to be troubled or to be glad at the. auewture of thynges to

come, which parauejiture shall never fall / but mawnes co?«dycyon is

to be disceyued by such Imagynacio?<s / & it is a token ^of an vnstable 24

soule that is so soone led fro god by suggestiori of the enemy, for he

l>o«dereth nat whether he deceyue by true suggestyons or fals
/

whether he throw downe by the blynde loue of thi^ges present or by
drede of thynges for to come / be. thou nat aferde ne trowbled in 28

soule / trust in my mer^y. whare thou trowest to be farre fro me / I

am ofte more nere the ; whaw thou wenest to be holly lost, thaw thou

moost deseruest rewarde / all this is nat lost wha7i thou felest con-

trariousnes in thy mynde / thou shulde nat iuge after thy sensuall 32

felynge, ne take euery vexacyon, hopinge neuer to escape it / repute

tliei nat al forsake wha?i 1 se«de the any trybulacioM / for by such

tribulacyo/i it is come to tlie kyngdome of heue?« ; it is more expedyewt

to the / & to my other seruauTites for to be p7'eued in adversitees 3G

than to haue eche thynge after tlieyr wyll / I know ^^e hyd thoughtes

of man / it is expedye/zt to thy helth & saluacyore to be lefte some
tyme to thy selfe w^t/^out gostly sauer / that thou be nat inflate by
pryde & lyft vp aboue thy selfe, thi7?kynge the to be better thau tho\x 40

art in dede / I may take away whari my lyste that I gyue to any
man / & restore it to them whan I wyll ; whaw I gyue any gyft or

grace to any pe?-so», it is myn that I gyue / and whan I withdrawe it

I take but myn owne / for al goodes & euery pi^rfyt gyft is myn. if 44

I sende the any trouble bodely or gostlye, dysdeyne nat therof, ne let

nat thyn hert fall therby unto great heuynes / for I may soon lyfte
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the vp agayn, & chauw^e thy heuynes irato ioy / iieuerthc-les I am
rightwyse ^ moche to be recojwniended & louerl whan I seiide th^

^suche aduorsyte or scourges / if thou wylt vnderstawde, thou oughtest

4 neuer to be lieuy for th^ adversytes thai I se??de the, but rather to

tha/ike me / & to repute it a synguler ioy thai I spare tha nat in such

peynfull afflyccioris that I sende the / for I sayde to my dyscyples
/

I loue you as my father dyd me / though I sende you into the world

8 nat to haue ioyes of the worlde, but great batayles ; nat to haue

worldly lionoui-s, but despitis ; nat to be Idhi, but to labour / nat to

haue rest, but to gader niociie frute of saued people into the barne or

church of god, lyke as I was sent to also; haue mi/ide, sone, also of

12 these wordis.

^ The .XXX vi.^ chapter, how all creatures slmkl be set

a syde, that we may fyiid god.

LOrde god, sayth a deuout soule to our lords, I haue nede to haue

more grace than I haue yet, if I shuld come thyder where no

man nor creature shall let me / for as longe as any creature reteyneth

me by lokynge of thy loue, I may not fle to the frely / he desyred to

fle frely that sayde these wordes : who shall gyue me wi7iges lyke a

20 doue, tlini I may fle & rest where perfite rest is] what thynge is

more quyete & rcstfuU^ than is a symple iye / & who fleyth more
frelye into the knowlege and loue of Ood / than he thai desyreth

nothynge here in erthe / he therfore that wyll sta^ale in ek-uacyon of

24 mynde / & so beholde the, good lorde, maker of all thynge, he muste

oner passe euery creature & forsake hym selFe w^t^ other, co7^sideryng

his lorde to haue nothynge lyke hym / but tliai he precell all

oreatures in thy loue / and, but if a man be fre & lowsed from
28 inordinate loue of all creatuvis, he may nat ^ frely lyft hym vp by e.07i-

te»;placion & loue of heuenly thinges / therfore fewe fulke be fou/ale

contemplatyue / for fewe be founde that fully sequestrate theym selfo

fro eithly thinges, that be but transytory / to C(>nte?nplacion is great

32 grace requyred / for by grace a man must in the dede of co/^te^^pla-

cion be lyft aboue hym selfe / & but if he be lyfte vp in spyryte

aboue all creatures erthelye, & be holy vnyte to god almyghtye
/

what so euer he can or hath of vertue is but of lytle pryce aforo

3G god / he shall longe l)e lytle in vertue / & lye longe in erthe, that

reputeth or prayseth any thynge but onlye eternall goodes, which he

had of god almyglity / and what so euer thynge is nat god almyghtj'

or to hym referred is nought / & to be acounted for nought / great

40 differens is betwene the wysdom of a deuout and illumyned persona

of god / tK; the cunnynge of a lettred clerko or a student / for that

doctryne is more wortliy ^ better tliai cometh by the influence of

god than it tliat cometh by the labour of mannys wyt / ma[n]y deeyre
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to come to cowtempLiciow, but fewe study for such thi?«ges as be
required llierto in exercyse / & a great i???pedyment therto is that we
stande in sygues & in sensible thi^ges, & labour nat to mortyfye vs

fro them / ne to despyse theym parfytely before as we shulde do / 4

howe is it and with what spyryt be we led / I wot nat, that be
reputed spmVuall pe?'son3 / & yet we laboure more about vyle &
transytory thynges / thara about spm^all / about the which scarsly

at any tyme we labour or thynke inwardly with suspensynge of our 8
outvvarde sensys, so that we wey nat our warkes stratlye or euenlye

^as we ought to do / for wlierupon our affeccyon resteth we do nat

attende / ne we lament nat our vyle and vnclene dedes / & therupon

foloweth that wha/< our inwarde aireccyon is corrupte, that the dede 12
folowynge & procedynge thereof is necessaryly corrupte, for of a

clene hcrte cometh^ good dedys and vcrtuous lyuynge / euery man
seketh the dede of what & how nioche he may do or doth / but howe
vertuous a man is it, that is nat so dylygentlye sough te / for a ryche 16

man or a stronge man / for a good labourer / a good wiyter / a good

synger / a fayre man or woman / or for an able persone, euery man
dylygently seketh / but howe meke in aoule is suche a persone / howe
pacyewt, how deuout / or well-disposed i?nvardly is he, no questyon is 20
made / nature shewelh the outwarde goodnes of man / but grace

turneth it selfe to tliB inwarde vertues of man / nature with gyftes

natural is ofte dysceyued, but the soule trusteth in God that he be

nat disceyued. 24

^ The .xxxvii. chapiter, howe man shuld forsake hym
selfe and all couetyse.

S One, sayth our lorde, thou may nat haue perfyte liberie, but if

thou "vtterly forsake thy selfe. all p?-oprietaries & louers of them 28

selfe be fetered and nat fre / as couetous folke / curious & vayn-

glorio«s, that seke alway ryches, honours & delectable thinges, & nat

suche as pei'teyne to iesa cryste / suche folke ofte feyne & co?)jpou»de

suche thynges as be nat stable but faylynge, for all thynge shall 32

peryssh ihat is nat begon & caused of god / holde well this shorte

worde / forsake all thynges for god, & thou shalt fynde all thinges

;

3 forsake couetyse, & thou shalt fynde rest / degest thys thynge in thy

mynde busyly, & thou shalt vnderstande all thynge / lorde, that is 36

nat one dayes warke nor a lyght thynge to attayne / for all pe/ieccyon

of relygyoTi is comprysed therin / sone, thou shulde nat soone be

aduerted'' ne cast downe by dyspape wha« thou herest iho. wayes of

perfyte folke / but rather to be prouoked to hyer thynges
J &, aX the 40

leest to enforce the by denote desyre to theym ; I wolde thou come
there to thai thou loued nat carnally thy selfe / but that thou wolde

folowe my councell in all thynges ; than thou shuld be as I sayd, & all

thy lyfe shuld be led with ioy & peas, thou hast yet many thynges 44
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to he forsake & lefte, the which hut if thou holy leue and resygne to

nie / thou shalt nat attayue that thou Jesyrest / I cou?2ceyll the to

bye of my bryglit golde / tliat is to say, heuenly wysdome, the which

4 despyseth all erthly thinges, thai thou may be very ryche / lay thou

a syde all erthcly wysdom and all inordynate pleasure of thy lyfe
/

or any other, & thou shalt haue heuenly wysdome therfore / tliQ

which wysdom, though it be reputed lytell worth m erthe & of erthly

8 folkc
/ yet it is a precyous margarete hydde fro many, & greatly

desyred of many.

^ The .xxxviii. Chapj^tcr, of the vnstablenes of the hert

of man / & how man shuld fynally lyfte vp and
12 order his herte and mynde to God.

SOne, sayth our Lorde, truste nat to moche to tliyn owne wyt& affec-

cion, tliQ which is now here, now there, soone chaungid fro?«- one

thyng to an other / for as longe as thou lyuest thou shalt be chaun^geable

16 & subiecte of mutabilite ayenst thy wyl / now shalt thou be glad, now
heuy / now well plosed & coTjtent & soone disco?jtent, now deuout &
sooiie vndeuout, now busy in mynde & werke, & now sleulhfuU / now
thou art lyghte & mery & soone after sad & troubled, but a wyse man

20 & well taught in soule standeth stable in all such mutacyo«s / nat

attewdynge what he felyth in hym selfe / or of what party tliB wynde
of thy stablenes bloweth / but rather that all the entewte of his sonle

& mynde may come & p?-6»fyte to the due and best ende / and in tli'.s

2

1

wyse may a man alway one abyde holy, as longe as the symple eute?jt

of his soule amonge all suche varyacyons is nat vndered, but dyrecte

to me coretynu.illy ; the more pure and clene the entenciore of ma«nys
soule is, tlie, more stedfastly he goth amonge such stormes & troubles

/

28 but in many thinges is the pure iye of mannes soule made daike / a

man lyghtely beholdeth^ a delectable obiecte thai is presented to hym,
and anone the soule is infecte by vnlefull dcsyre / for seldome suche

persones be fre and vnfecte of the venym of theyr owne sekynge / as

32 we rede by exaumple of the lewes, the whiche came into betanie to

Martha / & Mary / & nat to lohrtn only / but for to se Lazar / wher-

fore the iye of mawnes intencio?^ is to be clensed so that it be rightwys,

and aboue all varyant meanes directe to me.

36 ^ The .xxxix. chapiter, howe god almyghty sauoureth

to his louer aboue all thynges.

BEholde my lorde god, & beholde all thynges : what thi«ge may I

more graciously !<c belter ^to my beatytude desyre ] o tltun sauery

40 & swete worde* to thy louers, my lorde god & all thynges / 1 say nat
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228 To the loving Soul God is sweet above all Things. [III. xxxix.

that he is tlie worlde, ne the transytory goodes of the worlde, which is

nat to be loued / but god in all thiwge, the which worde often repeted

gyueth a great gladnes to the louer of god / whan thou art present,

good lorde, all thynges be plesaunt to man / and if thou absent the 4
from hym / thinges be tedyous to hym / thou, good lorde, alone

makest a peasyble herte, and also a great gladnesse & sole?upne ioy-

fulness in niannis soule : thou makest a man fele wele of all thinges, &
to loue the hi all thynge / and without thy goodnes nothi?ige may 8

longe please man / but if any thynge shall be thankefull & well

sauory to man / thy grace must he present, and wysdome : if thou,

good lorde, sauour plesau?<tly to any man / what thyng shall nat be
delectable to hym, & if thy goodnes sauour nat to man, what may be 12

ioyfull to hym 1 sothely nothi?Jge : but worldlye wyse men favvteth

in thj'^ wysdome, good lorde, and they lyke wys>e that sauoureth

flesshely desyres, for in such wysdome and noughty wayes be many
vanytes, and spyrytuell deth foloweth / And they that folowe the, IG

swete and blcssyd lorde, by conte?/?,pte of the worlde / and by morti-

fyinge of theyr body or bodely lustys, be knowew to be very wyse, for

they be tra/«sfourmed from vanyte to trouth / and from carnalyte to

spiritualte / to such persones doth almyghty God swetely sauour / 20

and what someuer goodnesse or delectacio?i they fynde in any
creature, they referre all to the laude & praysynge of tlw, creature^

of all. 2Qj.gat dyfferewce & dyssymylytude is betwyxt the sauour &
swetnes of almyghty god the maker of all, & the sauoure of the 24

thynge that is made of hym, as is also betwyxt eternite and tyme,

and betwyxt lyght increate & light illumined of god / o thou light

ett'mal, p/-ecellynge & transcend ynge all lightes creat, perse the

iuwarde partes of myn hert ; vfith thy ioyfull shynyng puryfye, glad / 28

claryfy and quyken my spyryte, with his powers, to enclyne & be

ioyned to the from vnprofytable excesses / o whan shall that blessyd

houre come, moost to be desyred, whan I shalbe sacyat & replen-

ysshed with thy blesful p?'6sence / that thou may be to me in all 32

pleasures possyble to be desyred / for as longe as that gyfte is nat

gyuen to me / my full loye shall nat be : it is myne olde man, that is

to say, my bodye lyuynge in me, by his venemows (-ancupiscence nat

fully crucyfyed or mortyfyed in me ; as yet my body couetyth 36

stro?(gly agaynst my soule ; it moueth inwarde batayles, and sufleryth

nat the reygne of my soule to be in rest ; but thou, good lorde, that

hast do?Hmacion vpon the see / & dost myttigate his mouynges &
Howinges, aryse & helpe me, quenche & destroy these outragious 40

meninges of my flesshe, wherw/t/i I am sore troubled ; destroy them

in thy vertue & myght / shewe, I beseke the, thy power, & declare

the right hand vpo?i me, for I haue no other hope but the, that arte

my lorde & sauyour. 44

1 Error for 'creatour.' ^ leaf 70, verso.



III. xl.] No Security from Temptation in this Life, 229

^ The .xl. chapiter, howe no man may be sure frome

temptacyon vvhyles lie lyueth here.

S One, sayth our lorde God to his louer, thou shalt neuer be syker or

4 surer in this lyfe, but, ^as longe as than shalt lyue here / sptViYuall

armour shalbe necessary to the ; thou art conuersaimt amonge thy

enemyes on euery syde, thou arte troubled & vexed / & therlbre if

thou vse nat on euery hande thy shylde of pacyence / thou shalt nat

8 be longe vnwounded / more ouer, if thou put nat thy herte stable in

me, & to suffer with good & deuout wyll all maner of thynges for the

loue of me, thou mayste nat suffer tliis ardoure, nor come vnto the

crowne & rewarde of blessyd soules / thou must therefore passe

1 2 manly ouer all suche thynges & vse a mygbty hande ayenst thynges

contrary to the. j for to a conquerour is promised & graurated \n

rewarde au?igels fode / & to a sleuthfuU & an Idell man is ordeyned

great misery / if thou seke here rest, how shalt thou come to euer-

16 lastyng rest & q?«'etacion in heuen /
gyue tliQ nat here in the worlde

to great rest, but rather to great pacierace ayenst aduersitees cow-

tynually insuynge / seke nat therfore true peace liere \n erlhe, but in

heuew where it is / nat in man nor in other creatures, but ire god

20 alone / thou oughtest for the loue of god suffer gladly all labours &
sorowes, te??iptacyoy/s & vexacio7«s, aduersites & necessytes, infyrm-

ytes, & iiiiurye, oblyq?iies & repreues / all tokens of mekenes &
co?«fusyons / correccio/^s & despytes / these thynges helpe to purches

24 vertues, these thingcs proueth the knyght of cryste, & maketh hym
worthy the celestyall crowne. I shall, sayth our lorde g(jd, yelde to

my sernaunt tliai serueth me in such seruyce as is spoken, euerlast-

ynge rewarde for a lytell k short laboure / & glory infynyte for a

28 lytell confusion / trowest thou, sayth our lorde -to his seriiauHt, that

thou shalt have ahvay sptViVuall consolacio/is at thy wyll / my sayntes

had nat such ro/zsolacions co»tynuall / but many dyuers te/nptacions

& great persecucio«s / but with paciens they ouercame all such

32 troubles / trustynge more in me than in them selfe in suche peynes /

kiiowynge with the apostle tltai the peynys of this present lyfe be nat

worthy to deserue the glory of heueu / woldest thou haue thai anon,

that many afore haue scar[s]ly opteyned after many wepynge terys

36 & great labour / abyde pacye;<tly the gracyous comynge of our lorde
/

labour manly in his vyneyarde Hig warkes of riglitwysenes / put

thy conioTi in god, mistruste hym nat / but stawde stro/zgiy iu fayth,

& go nat fro his seruyce tliai he hath called the to, & expounde thy

40 body and soide stable & strongely for the loue of god / and I shal be

with the in all thy troubles, & shall fully rewarde all that suffre or

do for me,
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230 Against the Vain Judgments of Men. [III. xli. xlii.

^ The .xli. chapiter, agaynst the vayne iugementes
of men.

5 On, sajth our lonle to his louer, rast thy hert & loue vpon thy
lorde god stedfastlye, & diede nut what man iugeth in the / 4

where thy concyence yt'ldeth the deuout & innocent / it is good &
blessyd to suffer & to he heuy to an humble pe7*sone that trusteth

more in god than in hym selfe / many folke say many thynges / &
therfore lytle feyth is to be gyuere ; but to satysfye all men it is hn- 8

possyble / and though saynt Powle the apostell laboured to please all

folke in god / makyng hyin selfe mete & apte to all mennys co«dicio7js

for theyr saluacion & lucre
/ yet he set lytle by mennes ingement,

that is to say, mewnys dyscommetidnc'um or comhue//dacio?i ayeiist 12

hym / he dyd labour dy]yge7jtlye for other mennes edyficacion &
saluacion / but he suffered other men to iuge or despyse hym / he

coulde nat let / and therfore he commytted hym selfe & all his labours

to god almyghty that knoweth all thynge, iV what is best for man / 16

6 he defendyd hym selfe by pacyence & humylyte agaynst all his

aducrsaries & lesynge makers / he answeiyd so»ityme by worde and
wrytyng ayenst his detractours, that he shuld nat be sclaurader to

other / what art thou that dredest a mortall man, which is to day & 20

the morowe apereth nat] drede god, & thou shalte nat drede mannes
terrours. Avhan may any man worke in the by wordos or iuiuryes / he
shall rather noy hym selfe than the / ne he shal nat eschewe the

iugementes of god / who euer he be. haue thou god ahvay before the, 24

and stryue nat agayn such co?npLiynynge wordes / & though thou

seeme for the tyme ouerthrowe, and suffre (wnfusyon contrary to thy

deseruynges, disdayn nat therwith, lest thou minysshe the crowne of

glory by i?npaciens / but rather beholde me, that may delyuer euery 28

man fro cortfusyon & iniurye, & rewarde euery man after his merytis

& trauayles.

% The .xlii. chapter, if man wyll opteyne fredom of

hert, he must holy forsake hym selfe. 32

XJr lorde god sayth to his seruauwt / sone, forsake thy selfe / &
thou shalte fynde me : stande thou without the elecciore of thy

fre wyll / & without all propryete, & thou shalt alway wyn / for if

thou leue thy selfe vtterly / without p?'esu?npcio« of the same, more 3G
abundaunce of grace than thou had / shall be gyven to the. ^Lorde,

sayth the discyple to his lorde god / how ofte <^ in what thynges

shall I forsake my selfe? I say to the, sone, that thou shalt euery

houre, & in euery thynge great & small, forsake & make thy selfe 40
naked / ellys Howe may thou be myne & I tliyne / but if thou forsake

thy proper wyll in all thynges within & without 1 the soner thou so
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do, the better it shalbe with the / the more fully tiion forsakest thy
selfe with all other thi;)ges / the better thou shall please me & the

more thou shalt wyn / some religyous folk with otlif^r forsake them
4 selfe nat fully / but with some excepcyon / such trust nat to god
alinyghty / & therfore they endeuer them to prouyde for them selfe

in some thynges. some other at the fyrst doth offer them selfe and
all theyrs to god / but at a temptacyon soone after arysyiige they

8 returne to theyr owne wyll, the which they had forsake / and ther-

fore they profyte nat in vertue / suche persones shall nat come to

very clennes of hert ne to tliQ grace of my ioyfull famylyaryte / but
if they make a hole resygnacyon & a dayly oblaciow of them selfe &

12 all theyrs fyrste / without which the vnyow that longeth to my
fruycion may nat be had / I have sayd ofte to the : forsake thy selfe,

and resyne the perfytely, and thou shalt euioy inwarde peace / gyve all

for [all], aske ne seke nothynge agayne of them that thou hast forsake

16 for me / but stande holye & fermely in me, nat doutynge any thynge
/

Sc thou shalt haue me / thou shalt be fre in soule / darknes shall nat

possesse the, ne any spyryt of derkenes shall haue power of the /
indeuoure the to this

/
pray & study with all thy desyre, that thou

20 may ^be delyuered fro all maner of properte, & wztA nakydnes of all

ambici()r^ & possessyon folowe naked iesu cryste thy sauyour / &
that thou dye to thy selfe & tlio. world & lyue to me eternally / than
all vayne fantasyes, wicked troubles, & sujierfluous busynes shall

24 fayle / Also than shall all imoderate drede / & loue i??ordynate dye.

^ The .xliii. Chapyter, howe man shulde gouernc hyni
in outwarde thynges, & renne to god for helpe

and socour in parels and daungcrs.

28 S One, sayth our lorde to his louer, thou oughtest wiili all dylygence
gyue hede that in euery occupacio/< Sz outwarde deile thou be

fre Wit/anforth in thy soide, hauynge power of thy selfe / so thai all

thi»ges be under the & thou nat vnder them / thai thou be lorde &
32 leder of thy werkes and nat seruaunt / but as a true hebrew or

cristen man, goynge into the sorte & lyberte of chyldren of god, the
which starale vpon the i)?-6'sent thi/^ges of tlic worlde and beholde the

cteinall goodes of heue« / the which also beholde the, transytory

36 thinges of the worlde w/'t/t theyr lefte iye, & hcue?ily tliynges -with

theyr right iye ; such folke be nat drawen by worldly goodes to

inordynate loue of tlicin / but rather they drawe suche te?»porall

goodes as god sendeth them <t order \\\em to good dedes, lyke as

40 god almyglity the hye artyfycer hath ord(!ygned thc/n, thai lefte

nothynge vnordrr-d in all the worlde / also if thou in euery auenture
or chau7tce sta?/de nat i« the outwarde apparaunce, tliai is to say, if

thou stande nat to tlie iugeinent of thy bodyly iye or ere / but anon
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as thou perceyuest such thinges / if thou enter vfiih moyses into the

table of thy soule by deuout prayer ^to cou7icell our lorde / thou shalt

here sonietyme th& swete answere of god almighty / & thou shall

returne agayne to thy selfe irestnicte of many thynges bothe pjTsent 4

& for to come / moyses euer had a recours to the tabernacle of

god for doubtis & q?<estyons and to assoyled, and he fled to the

subsydye of prayer for parelles & the vnresonable vyolev^cis and
fautis of men to be fled / so thou shuldest fle into the secret tabe;- 8
nacle of thy soule in such doutis or parels, there callynge on the

helpe of god by deuout prayer / we rede thai losue with the chyldrea

of israeli was deceyued of the Gabaonytis, because they gaue lyght

credens to theyr swete wordes & dyd nat counceyll with our lorde 12
by oracle as they shulde haue done, before they had graurited them
any thynge.

^ The .xliiii. chapyter / a man shuld nat be importune
in his wayes or nedys. 16

5 One, sayth owv lorde to his louer / commyt thy cause to me
alwaye / & I shall well dyspose for the whara tyme behouable

shall be / abyde myn ordynaunce & thou shalt fynde p?*ofyte therby /

my lorde god, sayth he / I gladly co??miytte to thy goodnes my selfe 20

6 all my desyres & necessytes, for my prouydewee may lytle aviayle /

1 beseke tlie t/iat I cleue nat moche to aue?itures here after onsiiynge
/

but fJiat I may shortly m all such offer my selfe to thy pleasure
/

sone, sayth god / maw often prosecuteth the thynge that he desyreth, 24

& whan he cometh therto / he begynneth otherwyse to fele therin /

for mannys affeccyores & desyres about one thyng be n;it durable &
abydynge / but now vpon this thynge sette / and now vpon that /

the very ^profite of man is to forsake hym selfe & to cojnniyt hyrn 28

holy to God / for such a man is very fre and syker / But our enemy
& contrary to all goodnes cesseth nat of his te?»ptacyons / but day &
nyght he maketh greuous fautes to vs / to catch vs at unwares by his

dt'ceytfull snares / wake therfore & pray dylygently that thou enter 32

nat into temptaciow.

^ The .xlv. chapter, man hath no goodnes of hym selfe /

ne any thyng that he may haue any glory or

pryde of, but all of the goodnes of god. 36

LOrde, what is man that thou hast suche mynde of, or the sone

of man who?n [thou] doest vysyte with thy grace / what meryte

was or is in man that thou gyuest tliy grace to / what may I

co»iplayne if thou forsake me / or what may I rightwysly say 40
agayne the / if thou grau«t me nat that I aske of the j scth thou
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gyuest all goodes^ of thy owne goodnes & lyberalyte, & without the

deseruynge of man / Surely this may I thynke & say of my selfe /

that I am nothynge of valoure, that I haue no goodnesbe of my selfe
/

4 but that I am in suffycyewt and frayle in all thynges, & go to nought
euer / and but 1 be holpen of the, good lorde, and informed within

in soule by tlie, I shall be made all dyssolute / thou, good lorde,

abydcst alwey one beynge / and euery where good, riglitwys & holy /

8 wcrkynge all thi«ges wele, right wysly & holyly / & dysjjosynge all

thy werkys in wisdo?«, but I wretche, tliat am ahvay more prone <fc

redy to fayle than to profyte in vertu and goodnesse / am nat

abydynge euer in one state / for seuen tymes in the day the rightwis

12 man is troubled of synne / Ne ^the lesse it shal be sons wele with
me agayn, if it please thy goodnes to helpe me / for thou alone, good
lorde, mayste without man helpe in all nedys / A; make me so ferme
Sc stable / tliai I shall nat be chau/jged hyder cV thyder / or fro this

16 thynge to that / but that my herte may be turned & rest in the
aloidy / tt if I wolde cast away all mannes co/isolacion, eyther for

deaocio7i for to be had or ellys to seke thy socoure & goodnes / for

such nedes as fall to me, that I am co?;?pellyd by to seke the / for no
20 man may helpe or comfort me as thou niayst / than I myghte well

trust to thy grace & to ioye of the gyfte of thy newe consolacyo«
/

I tha?dve tlic, good lorde, the actour and grounde of all goodnes / as

ofte as any good chaunce happeth towarde rae / I am but vanyte
24 and nothynge in thy syght, an vnstable man & syke / wherof may I

than be proude or shuld repute me any thynge })?-(>fytable / wheder
nat of nought, the which is moste vanyte 1 truly vayne glory is an
i/ifectyue pestylews and moost vanyte / for it draweth a man fro very

28 glory & remeueth grace spyrytuall / whyles a man hath a co?»placens

in hym selfe / he disj)leaseth god / and wha?i he desyreth mannys
laude & vayne praysynge / he forgoth very vt/'tues, very glory ; &
holy ioy to man is to ioy in god & nat in hym selfe / to ioy in the

32 name of god almyghty / & nat in his prf^per vertu or strength / nor
to have delectacyon in any creature but for gcjd / thy holye name,
good lorde, be praysed & blessid, Sc nat myne ; thy werk be mag-
nyfyed & nat niyne / no laude, ne praysynge be gyuen to me by

36 mannes niouthe fur any thynge ^tliat I do, but all be vnto thy plea-

sure
; thou arte my glorye & the inwarde ioy of my herte / I shall by

thy grace euer Ioye in the & in nothynge perteynynge to the* but in

my infyrmytes / let lewes with otlier vayne louers of the worlde
40 seke glory of them selfc^ <^ in other. I shall only seke the glory and

praysynge of god / for all ma«nc3 glory & praysynge w/t/i worshyp
tejy<poral, ^ also worldly bight and pn»niocyon, co»Ji)ared to thy
eternall glory, good lorde, is l)ut vanyte Ik, folye / o thou blessyd

44 trynyte, my god / my mercy and very truthe, to tha alone be laude /
vertu / honour / <^ glory for eurr. Amen.
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234 Of de&pising Temporal Honour. [III. xlvi. xlvii.

% The .xlvi. chapter, how all temporall honour is to be

dyspysed.

SOne, sayth our lorde to liis loner, be thou nat confouridid ne heuy,

whan thou seest other lionoured and auaunced / and thy selt'e 4

despysed and humyled / rayse vp thyn harte to me into heuen, &
thou shalt nat be heuy tlioughe thou be despysed of man here in

erthe / Lorde, sayth tlie dyscyple, we be here in darke blyndenes,

lackynge the very lyght / and therfore we be soone disceyued by 8
vanytes ; as farre as I can vndirsta«de / I neuer yet suffered any
iniury of any creature / wherfore I can nat rightwysely co??iplayne

agayne the / but tor as moche as I haue ofte synj^ed agayn the
/

therfore euery creature is worthyly armed aye??st me \n punysshemerat 12
of my syn?ies, wherfore corafusycm Sc shame to me is dewe with
co«te??2pte ; to the, good lorde, be laude, honoure, & glory / and but

if I prepare my wyll to be dyspysed and forsake gladly of euery man
and vtterly to be reputed noughte, ^I can nat be stablysshed ne pacy- 16
fyed w/t/anforth / nor sp/r«Yually to be illumyned / ne may nat be

fully knytte & ioyned to thy goodnes.

^ The .xlvii. chapter / howe no man ought to put his

peas fynally in man. 20

S One, if thou put thy peas with any person for thy felynge, & for

tliat they accoide with the, thou shalt be vnstedfast & vn-

peased / but if thou haue tliy recours to god, tliat is permanent Sz

euerlastynge truthe, thy frende goynge a Avay or decessynge fro the 24
shall nat make the inordynatly heuy / thou oughtest to loue all thy
frendes in me / and for me to loue euery [lersone that thou ac-

comptyst with good tt dere to the in this lyfe / for I am the be-

gynner & the ende of all goodnes / & without me all frewshyp is 28
nat valent or durable / nor no worldly frendshyppe may endure /

Avhere I ioy nat. thou oughtest to be mortyfyed to such carnall

affeccions of thy louers / that as moche as thou mayst thou shuldest

desyre to be without al mawnes company / for the more a man viiih- 32
draweth hym fro all worldlye solace / the more he draweth nere to

god almyghty / & the more hye that he ascendeth in loue &
spz'nYuall corete?nplaciow, the more profoundly & inwardly he de-

scewdeth in hu?nble cowsyderacio/? of hym selt'e and vylypewdynge 36
hym selfe / he that ascrybeth or gyueth any goodnes to hym selfe /

he gaynstawdeth the grace of god & letteth it to enter into hym / for

the <,'race of god alwey requyreth an humble herte / if thou man,
sayth our lorde, wolde perfytely disprayse thy selfe / & wold empte 40
clene thy hert fro all erthely loue, than wolde I, sayth he, distyll &
entre into the with abu/idau7it grace, ^but the more attendauwce &

1 leaf 75, verso. 2 ]^;af 76,
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effeccyon thou hast to my creatures / the more is the consyderacyon

& loue of thy creature ^ take fro the / loke that thou lerne to ouer-

como thy selfe w all thyuges / for the posscssyon of thy creature^ /

4 <fc than thou mayst come to the knowlcge of thy lorde god /

what so euer thynge thou louost inordinatly, be it neuer so iytel,

yet it defoylith thy soule & Icttcth the to come to the knowlege &
loue of god

/

8 ^ The .xlviii. chapt^^r, agnyne vayne &; acculer

scyewce.

SOne, sayth our lorde to his loner, beware thai thou bo nat moued
by iJn" fayer Sc subtyll wordes or sayinges of mon / the reygne of

12 god standoth nat in worde but in vortu / attende my wordes, for they

illumyne ma/mes mj-nde, & irzflamcth vciili the ardurc of loue marniys

herte / they make co?«punccyon \n man to be sory for his syn/^es / &
with that they brynge to mannys soule great cowsolaciore / gyue the

16 nat to lecture or study for that thou woldest be sene ciinnynge / or

wyse before other / but study therby to mortyfy thy vyces & vicious

lyuynge ire the & other / for tJtai shal more profyte the thaw the

Icnowledge of many (jwestions / for whan thou hast red, kuowen many
20 thynges / thou must at last come to one prj'ncypall & begynreynge of

all other / I am he that techcth man cunnyng, & I gyue more clevo

vndersta/aliwge to humble ptrsones thara any man techith / loke, who»i

I speke to, he shal be wyse & profyte in soule / wo shall be tlieym

24 that seke of men curyous thynges, and lytell powder the wey how
they shidd serue and ])lease me / the tyme shall come whaw that

Crystc, the maystcr of all maysters / and Lorde ^of auwgels, shall apere

redy to here euery maiines lesson, that is to say, to examyne euery

28 mannes concyens ; than shall Iherusalem be lyghtened c^ ensorched

with lanternes & lyghtes / and the hyd warke & cogitacions of mon /

shalbe manylestly opened / & all vayne excuses shalbe fordon &
layde a syde / I am he, sayth god, that sodenly ryse vppe and

32 illumyneth an huml)le mynde / that he may take and perceyue mo
reasons of eternall trouth soner than he that studyeth .x. yere in the

scolys / I teche without souwde of wordis, without confusyon of

opynyons / without ])ryde of worshyp / & without fyght of argumen-

36 tacio?t / I teche to dispyse all erthely thynges & thynges present / I

make my loners to seke & to sauoure thynges eternall / to fie

honours, <fe paciently to suffer sclaunders and adiiersites, nothynige

without me to desyr •, but all theyr hope to put in me, and to lone

40 me anlcntlye aboue all thynges / some in lonynge me inwardlye hauo
dcuyne and godly thyngi's, (fe curniyng tn s])eke marueylous thynges,

such hath more prr^fyted in forsakynge all thi?/g('s
f
than \n studyingo

al)Out subtyle thinges / but I speke to some comon thynges & to other

^ Error for ' crcatour.' - leaf 7(), verso.
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specyall tliynges ; I appere to some swetely in liyd synes & fygures /

& to other I shewe great mysteryes with great lyght of vndersta^id-

yiige / there is one voyce & one letter in the bokes that they beholde
/

but that voyce or letter inforineth nat all in lyke / for I am the 4
inwarde techer of trouth / sercher of mnnnes hert / the vnderstander

of mannes thought, promoter of his dedis, gyuynge to euery man as

I thynke worthy.

^^ The. xlix. chapiter / how we shulde despyse & nat 8

greatly desyre outwarde woi{l]dly thynges.

SOne, thou must be ignorant & vnknowinge many thynges, thou

must acompte thy selfe as dede upo?j erthe / & seke one that all

the worlde is cnicyfyed to / thou muste ouerpasse many thynges that 12

thou shalte parauenture [hear] ayenst the or thy frende with a deffe ere,

nat answeririge to suche / but to such rather those thinges that be to

thy peace / it is better a man to turne away his iyen fro thynges of dis-

pleasure / & to let euery man to thynke & loke as he wylL Also to 16

withdraw thyn erys fro vnprofytable fables thaw to deserne^ to con-

tencious wordes / if thou wylt staride & enclyne to god / & dylygently

beholde his iugemewt, & the meke answers in his reproues / thou

shiddest suffer tlie more easely to be ouercome / o lorde God, what 20

be we? lo, we wepe and lame?<t greatly for a lytel te?»porall harme or

losse / we renne ayenst myght and laboure Iwdely for a lytell

te?>?porall auauntage / but our sp/r//uall losses & detrymentis that we
suffre be soone forgot with vs / & scarsly we returne agayn theito 24

any tyme after our losse / to that thyng that is lytell or nought worth
we gyue great attendaunce / and that thynge that is of ^reat pryce

& raoost necessary to vs we set nat by it / for all mawkynde in maner
renneth towarde outwarde thynges / & but they soone aryse fro suche 28

dysposycyon / they shall gladly lye & delyte euer in outwarde
thynges.

% The .1. chapyter, howe euery tale or worde is nat to

be beleued / & how mannes worde soone slydeth. 32

^/~^ Ood lord, gyue & grau?^t me helpe of my trouble that I suffer
/

VjT for ma/ines helpe is but vayne & vnuaylable in such nedis / I

haue ofte fayled of helpe & socoure / where 1 trusted to haue founde
it, and ofte haue I founde faythfulnes / where I trusted leest to haue 36

founde it / wherfore I say, that man laboureth in vayne that putteth

his hope in man. thou, good lorde, art the very hope & helth of man
;

blessyd be thou in all thynges, & for all thynges that happeth to us /

we be sicke & vnstable of our selfe, we be soone channged fro goodne*' 40
& disceyued / who is he that can so warely & wysely kepe hym seUe

^ leaf 77, siff. N. i. ^ Error for 'deserve' ; Lat. ' deservire.'
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in all tliiwges, that he fall nat some tyme into a snare of disceyte of

some perplexite / but he that trusteth in the, good lorde, and seketh

the witlx syiiiple herte, doth nat so soone remeue from the / an<i if it

4 hap hym to fall into any tribulacyon / howe so euer he be wrapped
therin / he shall soone be delyuered therof by the / or ellys soon

receyue cow^fort of tliy goodnes / for thou, good lorde, forsakcst them
neuer that truly truste in the / it is harde to fynde a faythfuU & a

8 trusty frende / that so perseueryth in all the trybulacyons of his

frende / thou, good loide, art moost faytlifull m all such nedys / &
lyke vnto tliQ none is / nor may be fou/ide / o ful well felte Sc

sauoured that soule in god / the whicli sayde, my mynde is grounded

1 2 & stablysshed in my lorde god / if it were so with me, I shuld nat so

soone drede man / ne be moued at his wordes / who may prouyde all

thynges for to come / or who may eschew tliQ parelles or euyls here

after ensuynge? if chau?;ces or thi»ges before sene ^ofte anoyeth &
IG hurteth man / what shall I say than of tliynges vnprouyded / but

that they more greuously hurt / but wherfore haue nat I, wretche,

better prouyded or purueyed ] why gaue I so sotme credens to other

mennes sayinge? but we be men / ye, thoughe we be reputed and
20 extemed aungels of many folke. to whom shall I gyue crede^is / but

to the, good lorde ? for thou art very troutli, that nouther disceyuest

ne may be disceyued / and euery other man is a Iyer, vnstable / &
soone dysceyuynge moost in wordes, so thai vneLh it can or may be

24 beleued that semeth ryghtwyse whan he proferith it / howe prudentlye

haste thou, good lorde, gyue7^ warnyng to vs to be ware of men, and
how the moost famylyer frertdes of man be enemyes to hym / also a

man shulde nat beleue if man shuld say to hym / lo, cryst is here or

28 there / shewyng hym that is nat cryste but rather antccryst, as hath

be sayd, and hereafter shalbe sayd. I am taught by harme that I

haue suffred & sene other suffer / And praye God that I may be

taughte to be more ware & nat to my foly / a man sayth to me /

32 sone, be ware and kepe this pryuey to thy selfe that I say / & whyles
I kepe pryuey suche as hee commytted to me / he can nat kei)e pryuey
that thynge that he desyred me to kepe pryuey / but anon he betrayeth

and dyscloseth bothe hym and me, and so gothe his way. good lorde,

36 defende me from such talys and vnware men, that 1 fall nat inlo

theyr handes / nor take vpon me to do suche thynges /
good lorde,

graunt me to haue stableness of worde & neuer to have dysciiytfuU

tonge, '-^but remoue all suche dysceytes fer fro me / I ought in all wyse
40 e-schewe that thynge that I wolde nat suffer my s(!lfe / o howe good
& peasyble is it a man to kepe scylence of other me/mys dedes / &
nat lightly to beleue euery mawnis tale / ne lyghtly to tell out suche
talys / to shewe brefely '\n fewe wordes th& entent of his mynde, nat

44 to be led or moued with any hosting or flaterynge wordes / & alway
to seke god almyglity, the beholder of mannes soule in his dedy-s

euer de.syryng that all the ente/^cion of his soule inwarde, to geder

1 Ifiif 78, h'kj. N. ii. 2 i^.uf 7f<^ verso.
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with his outwarde rledes, may be directe & perfourmed after his

gracyous pleasure / how sure is it for the co//seruacion of heuewly
grace / a man to fle vtter appai-auwce of goodnes & nat to desyre out-

warde flatery or vaynglory / but rather to folow those thinges which 4
gyue and procure the amendynge of lyfe with the feruour of good
lyuynge / knoweri vertu & openly co?nmendyd hath hurt many
persones, where grace pryuelye vsyd & hyd hath and doth profyte / &
auayle many in this frayle lyfe / the which after scripture is all 8
tewjptacyon & malyce.^

^ The .li. chcapter / howe a man shulde put his confydence
in God whan sharpe wordes touche hym.

5 Tonde, sone, fermely & truste in me, wha« thou art vexyd with 12
troubles & malycyous wordes / what be wordes but wynde that

fleeth in the ayre without hurt of any stone / if thou be gylty of

such wordes or worthy of them or suche repreuos, than thynke thou
wylte gladlye amende the / and if thou be nat gyltye, thynke yet 16

thou wylte suffer gladlye ^such repreues for goddis sake / It is but an
easy thynge to suffer sharpe wordis sometyrae, where it is so that

thou mayste nat suffre harde flagellacyons / or betynges, with cryste

6 for hym / & why is it that so small thynges be so bytter and 20
odyous to the / but for that thou art yet carnall & nat spi?7Yiiall in

thy affeccyons / geuynge more hede to man than to god ? for that

thou dredest to be despysed / thou wolt nat be repreued for thy
excessis / but sekest for thy defence derke & synyster excuses / but 24

beholde thy selfe better, & thou shalt se well that the worlde &
vayne glory / or mannes pleasure lyueth yet in the / whan thou
refusest to be humbled & co»fo»ndid for thy defautis / it is certeyne

that thou art nat very hu?nble, ne truly dede / or moitifyed to the 28

worlde / nor hast nat the worlde crucifyed to the / but here thou

my wordes & thou shalt not drede a thousande mennys wordys
/

lo, if all the wordes that myght be feyned were maliciously sayde

agayn the / what shulde they noy the, if thou wolde let them passe 32

& nat po?ider them greatly 1 thou knowest they may nat mayme the

ne hurt one here of thy hede / but he that hath nat iwwarde syght to

his soule helth / nor god afore his syght, is soone moued & trobled at

a sharpe worde / he that trusteth in me, sayth our lorde, and woll nat 36

stande to his owne iugement, shalbe without mawnes terrour / I am
the iuge and knower of all secretis / I knowe how euery thinge is

done / I knowe both hym that doth the iniury & hym that suffreth

it / for by my suffraunce such iwiuryes be done / that many men?iys 40

thoughtis may be knowera / ^I shall iuge bothe the inocent / and hym
that is gylty, but I haue decreed to proue them both by my hyd
iugeme?it / the testymony & iugeme«t of man ofte tyme deceyueth

/

but my iugemewt is true / it shall sta7vde stable / & it shal nat be 44

^ Lat. 'militia.' ^ leaf 7!), siff. N. ill. ^ leaf 79, verso.
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subuerted. though it be hyd & nat apere /
yet it nexier dothe erre,

thoughc it apere nat ryghtwys to some / wlierefore in euery iuge-

nierzt man shulde renne to me / & nat to lene to his owne reason / A
4 riglitwis man wol neuer be troubled, what tlii«g so euer hap to hym

of god / yet and if any wronge be layde vnto liym he wol nat moche
recke / ne he shall nat be exalted by vayne glory, if he be reasonably

excused by other / for such a persone consydereth well Mat I am the

8 very sercher of man??ys hert & inwarde jiartyes, & nat iugynge after

the face & the outwarde aperaurace of man, but after the inwarde

demeanyng of manwys soule / for ofte I iuge & fynde culpable many
thiugis thai man?iys iugeme//t demeth to be laudable, wherefore I

12 beseke the, my lorde God, the trae iuge, stronge and pacient, that

knowest the fraylte of the malyce of man / be thou my strength ife

trust in all nedys,^ myne owne cowcie^jce / for thou, good lorde, knowest
in me tliaX I know nat my selfe / & therfore in euery repreue I shuld

16 liunible my selfe & beningely suffer / but for asmoche as I haue nat

paciently & mekely suffred all such co«dycyon / relece & forgyue me,

good lorde, I beseke the / & gyue me more large grace of suffeiaunce /

thy plenteous mercy is better to me, by the which I may opteyne

20 pardon of my mysbehaueour / than the proper opynyo« of my iustyce

for the defence of my ^hyd concience / for though I suppose my con-

cyence to be clene & nat spotted with any synne
/ yet I may nat

iustifye me in that j for if thy mercy be remeued fro vs, no man
2-i here lyuynge may be rightwyse in thy syght.

^ The .lii. chapter / how man shulcle suffer all greuys &
aduersytes for the lyfe euerlastynge, that we all

hope and abyde here.

28 C^On, se thou be nat broke by i???pacie//s of the labours thai thou hast

O take vpon the for my si;ke ; also se thou be nat cast downe by
dyspayre or vnresonable heuynes in any trouble that shall hap

vnto the, but be thou recoiiforted / & strengthed in euery suche

32 chaunce by my promyses / for I am suffycyent to rewardo & gyue to

my seruauntis aboue all raesure / thou shalt nat labour longe here, ne

alway be greued with heuynes / abyde a shorte tyme in pacyens / and
thou shalt soone haue an ende of thy troubles / one houre shall come

36 Avhan all thy laT:x)urs / and troubles shal ceace / all thynge is niesuryd

and passeth viiih tynie is both lytell & short / do therfore as thou

dnste, and labour feythfully in my vyneyarde, that is to say, in my
churche, after the degre that thou art called to, and 1 shalbe thy

40 rewarde, wryte thou / rede / synge / sorow for thy synnes / kepe thy

niouthc fro yll Sc vayne wordis /
pray thou Sc 1 e pacient in aduersites

/

such cxerry-es with such other vprtuow.s labours bo the very wey Sc

merytes of euerlastynge lyfe. peace shall come one day thai is knowcn

, f.

* Some words oniilted. '^ leuf 80.
'
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to our lortle & "hyJ fio man / tliai day shall nat be as iho, day or
iiyglit of this lyfe / but it shal be ly<:;ht & euer endurynge clerenes /
stedfast peace / ^ind infynyte rest infallyble & sure / Thou shalt nat
then say with the apostle : who shall delyuer me fro the pe;-ellys & 4
the ioperdy of my mortall body 1 ne thou shalt nat than crye with
the p/v;phct with desyre to be desolued, & say these wordes / wo is

me, tluvt myne abydynge here ire this mortall body is prolonged / &
why ? for than shall deth that before had do^Htnacion in man / be over- 8
throwe?? & destroyed / & helth of body & soule shall tluui euer be
without eiide / none anoy shall than be to man / but a blessyd ioy &
myrth / & a swetc / and fay re co?//pany / if thou sawe the per-

petuell crownes of sayntes in heven / & iu what maner of glory they 12
lyue & ioy in now / that were before despysod in theyr lyiiynge &
reputed vnworthy to lyue / sothely thou wolde humble the in the

moost lowly wyse / & thou Avolde S(jner desyre to be subiecte to euery

man / than to have gouernau/<ce of any man, nor thou wold nat IG
desyre tha glad dayis of this worlde / but thou wolde rather desyre

to be in trybulacion for god, and thou wolde desyre also to be vyly-

pendyd & set at nought amonge men for cryst & with cryst thy
saueour / o if these thynges were sauery to the & shuld profoundoly 20
\)er&Q thy herte / thou woldest nat ones co??zplayne tliQ at such troubles

(V' aduersitees ; & why % for we ought eche of vs to suffer all labours
/

& haidnesse for the lyfe eternall that is so precyous / it is no lytell

thynge to wynne or to lese the kyngedome of heue?^ / lyft vp thy 24
soule into heuen & beholde me & my sayntes, all that hath had and
suffred great conflyctcs / and batayles with me in this worlde / now
they ioy with '^me / nowe thuy be comforted / now^e they surely rest

after theyr labours & shall euerlastynglye abyde and reygne with me 28
in the euerlastynge re^'gne of my fader.

^ The .liii. chapiter / of the day of eternyte / & of the

aiigiiysshe of this present lyfe.

ri^He mansyon of the hygh cyte of heuen is all full of blysse Sz, ioy 32
I infynyte / o thou day eternall, moost clere, tliat which art nat

made darke by any nyght / but it shynelh euer by the hye trouthe of

almyghty god / this day is euer ioyfuU and moost mery, euer sure

and stedfast, Sc neuer chau/igynge his state into commodyousnes / 3G

wolde god that day shulde shyne to vs / & all te?/iporall thynges

were endyd. this day of eternyte gyuetli lyght to the sayntes in heuew,

with perpetuall clerte and shynynge / but to trauaylers here in erthe

it is farre, & as by tlie mene of a myrrour / the Cytezins of heuen 40

knowe howe ioyfull that day is / and we, whiche be the chyldren of

Eue and outlawes from heuen, sorowe for tedyousnes & bytternes of

this our temporall day / tha dayes of this tyme be shorte / euyll, full

1 leaf 80, vci~o. 2 leaf 81.
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of sorowos ami an;.;uysslies, whore man is defoyled witli many sy?ni(s,

and is feblyssheil an<l destroyed often by passyons ; he is contracte and

dystrayned with many dredes, and witli many busynesses is he

4 occupyed / he is wrappyd in many vanytes / & with many erroms

he is intriked, and broke with many laboures / he is mou(i(l with

many temptacions / he is ouercome with delytes, i^ he is crucyate ife

tiirinentyd with penury and nede / o whan shall all these labours be

8 ended / and whan^ shall I be delyuercd fro the mysery / and thrd-

dome of vyces / wha/i shall I thynke of the alone, good lorde, all

otlier thynges lefte / and whan shall 1 ioy in the, fully] whan shall 1

be without all Impedynie?it / or lettynge / & in very lyberte without

1 2 all greuau7«ce of body and mynde / wha?i shall I possesse sadde peace

without troiible / sure peace within and without, & sure on enery

syde / o good iesu, whan shall 1 sta/^de to beholde the / whan shall

1 have syght / t^ contemplacyoTi of the eternall glory of thy kynge-

16 dome] wha« shalt thou be to me all in all / o wha?* shall I be

with the in thy kyngdome / the whiche thou haste of thy goodnes

preparate to thy loners at the begynnyng'? lo, I am lefte here a

poore outlawe in the Lande of myne ennemyes. where dayly

20 l)atayles and in-fortunes be full great / comforte me, good lorde,

in my exyle / mytygate my sorowe, for I syghe viito the with all

desyre / for all that the worlde ottVeth vnto me for my solace is but a

l)urdcn to me / I desire inwardely to be knytte & cleue to the, gooil

24 lorde, but I maye nat come therto / I desyre to be C07iuerted and

atteyn the heuenly thynges / but worldly thynges and possessyons-

vnmortyfyed in. me let me / & where in my mynde I wolde ami

desyre to be aboue all te??ti)orall thynge / I am co//?pellyd agaynst my
28 wyil by my dul body to be vnder all / & so 1, vnhappy man, am iu

w/tynuall tight with my sclfe / & I am made greuous to my selfe,

whyles my spyryte desyreth to be aboue & my flesshe to be dowiic
/

wliat is my snffraunce w/t//inforthe, that whan I treate of heuenly

32 thynges hy^ dylygence of my mynde / anone a niultytude of carnall

thoughtis mette & letted me /
good lord, be thou nat by thy grace far

from me / nor declyne thou nat in Avrath fro thy servau?it7 seiidw

downe the lyghtnyng of thy grace Sc romnme such vayne ai\d troblous

,36 thoughtes / se/<dc downe thy arowes of drede & chase away all the

fantasyes of the ennemy / gather to gether all my sensys to the / &
make me forget all worldly thinges, & gyne me grace soone to auoyde

fro me & to despyse the fantasmes or Images of synne / Socoure thou

40 me, eternall truthe, that no vanytes meue me / thou hewMdy
swetnes, come and eutca- into me / & chase fro me all vncleiines / for-

gyue me, I beseke the, & mercyfully penlon, as ofte as I cowsyder in

my mynde any thynge in tyme of prayer excepto thy goodnes / I

4t knowlege the, good lorde, that I have be wont to behave me very

distract el V in prayer i^' other thynges, for I am nat often there / but

absent, where I staiide or sytte bodyly, but I am more there, whether

' l.-rif Kl. verso. ''' Lat. ' piLssiones.' '•>
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I am borne by sucli thouf^htis / for I am there where my desyres be
/

and there my thought & desyre is where thai tliyng is tliai I love / for

thai thyng doth mete me anora in thought that naturally pleasith

or delyteth, wherfore tliou truthe hast openlye sayde : where thy 4
treasour is / there is thy herte / if I loue heuen I thynke gladly on
heuenly thynges / If I loue the worlde I ioy of hit & in the fortunes
of the worlde / and I am heuy to here of the worldly aduersytees / if

I loue my body or flesshely desyres / than I often Imagen and thynke 8
of them / if I loue my sowle / or spyryte,^ I delyte to thynke vpo?i

spirituell thynges / so what so euer thynge I loue I gladly speke / &
of the same I here the Images of such busyly in my mynde / but
blessyd is that man thai for god forgetteth all maner of creatures, & 12
that doth vyolerece to nature / and that doth crucyfy or que?«che ///e

foule lustys or concupyssens of the flessh by fervour of spyryte / so

that Avith a clere co?zscie«ce he may offer his prayers purely to god /
& so be worthy the co?npany of auregels / all erthely thynges within 1

6

and without hym excludyd fro hym.

% The .liiii. Chapiter /of the desyre of euerlastynge lyfe,

& what goodes be promysed to the kuyghtis of

god that fyght ayenst synne. 20

SOne, whaw thou felyst that the desyre of euerlastynge beatytude

or blysse is infouwdyd ire to the by grace, and with that thou

desyrest to departe out of thy body, that thou may se my clerenes

enerlastyngly / than open thyn herte & receyue this holy inspiracion 24
with all deuocion & desyre / gyue dygne & moost large graces to the

hye goodnes of god that doth to the so worthely / so gracyously vysyteth

tJiQ I so ardently excytetli the / & so myghtyly doth rayse the, that

thou fall nat to erthely thynges by thyn owne nature & burden / thou 28
doste nat receyue that grace by thyn owne thynkyng or labour^ / but

all only by the goodnes of heuenly grace and the respecte of God, for

that thou shuldest p?*c»fytc more & more in virtuous lyuynge & in humy-
lyte / & that thou shuldest p7"epare the ayenst batayles for to come, and 32
also that thou shuldest cleue to god almyghtye with afFeccyon of, ^witli

a feruour of deuociora Si stedfast wyll / sone, the fyre doth often bren,

but tliQ flame therof doth nat ascende without fume or smoke / right so

the desyre of some men is in heuenlye thynges, but tlieyr affeccyons be 36

nat fre fro temptacions of the flesshe / & there fore they do nat alwey

purely for the honour of god that whiche they aske so effectuously of

god ; such is ofte tymes thy desyre, which thou sayde was so impor-

tune / for that desyre is nat pure and perfyte / the which is infecte 40
with mannes proper commodyte / aske thou therfore nat such thireges

as be delecta])le / or profytablo to the / but suche as be worshypfull

to me, for, if thou iuge right, thou oughtest to prefer myn ordenauwce

1 leaf 82, verso. ^ Orig. 'lakour.' ^ leaf 83, sig. 0. i.
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before thy desyre and all other thi?/ges to be desyred / and to folowe
my uyll & ordenaunce. I knowe thy desyre, and haue herde thy
manyfolde syghynges & wepinges ; thou wolde now be in tlie lyberte

4 of tlie glory of the chyldrcn of god / it delyteth the nowe to he in

the cternall hoiis of god, that is to say, in the heue?i]y countrey, where
full ioy is, but thour is nat yet come / thou must yet haue labour and
batayle ayeiist thyn eneniyes / & so haue the tyme of p?-obacion here

8 afore thou come to euerlastynge glory / & rest : thou wolde be fiil-

fylled wilh that hye goodnes / but thou mayst nat haue it yet / I am
the essencyall goodnes of man / abyde me, sayth our lorde, vnto I

call the to my kyngdome / Thou must be proued & exercysed here in

12 erth afore thou come to me; thou shalte haue consolacion some tynie

gyiieu the / but the full plente that sayntes hathe in heuen shalte thou
nat ^hauc whyle thou lyuest here / be thou therfore reconforted &
strowge both in thy doinges & in thy suffrawce [of] the contraryousnes

16 of nature / thou must do on the clothynge of grace & inocencye, &
be chau??ged into a newe man. thou must often do that thou wolde
nat, & that thyngc that thou wolde do thou must leue ; thai please

the otluT men shall pj'ccede and come to effecte / & that thynge that

20 thou hast a pleasure in shall nat come to effecte perauenture / also

what other men say shal be herde, & what thou sayst is set at

noughte / other men shall aske & they shall haue theyr askynge,

but thou shalt aske & nat spede / other men shalbe cowme?Mled in

24 men«ys mouthes / and of the no man shall speke / other persones

shall haue this otfycc / or that co??zmyt to them / and thou sl)alt

be denied vnprofytable / for suche thynges is man ofte naturally

heny, & a great thynge it is if thou here such with sty11 mouth
28 and mynde ; in such thinges with other lyke is man p?'oued

/

whether he be the true seruau/«t of god / how he can denye hyni
selfe & breke hym in aduersytces ; scarsly thou shalt fynde any
thynge enioyned or layde vnto the to do / for the wliich thou nedyst

32 to siiffre deth, as tliou shalt fynde thynges contrary to thy wyll,

which thou must suffre moost wha?« thynges dyscordynge to thy
mynde, which appereth to the lesse profytable in exeoucio« / be com-
maunded to the / & for asmoch as thou art vnder the doinynyon &

36 power of other to whom thou dare nat rcsyst, therefore it is sene

harde to the to folowe alwey the wyll of other / & alwey to leue thy
proper wyll / but beholde, sone, & consider -well tha ende of thy
labotirs, which is nat far fro the. Also gyue hede to the frute of

40 them tng(;tlier with ///e infynyte rewardes of the same / and thou
shalt haue no greiiaunce in suche labours / but a great cor^forte of

thy pacie/ice, for as for that lytic j)leasure that thou wylfully forsakest

now in this lyue, thou shalt euer haue thy wyll don in heue?i / for

44 thou shalt haue there all tltat thou wyll or can desyre / thou shalt

liauc tlier power of all goodnes without any drede to lese it / there

thy wyll, one euer with me, shall coueyte or desyre no straunge /
1 leaf 83, verso. ^ i^af 81, nig. O. ii.
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pryuate or worldly thyiiges. there shall no man resyst the / ne none
coiuplayne on the / none shall let the or withstande the / but all

that thou desyrest shalbe presentyd to the / and they shal fuif'yl all

thyne affeccyon or desyre vnto the fulnes of the same / there shall 4

glory be gyuen in rew^arde for repreues here paciew/ly suffred / and
the pall of lande for heuynes, and for the lowest or laste place that

thou hast be content with / thou shalt there receyue euerlastynge

reygne / there shall apere the, frute of obedye»s here keptc for god / 8

the laboure of penaunce shal be rewarded with ioy / & humble sub-

ieccyow shal be crowned with glory / bowe the, therfore, A^nder euery

mannes hande / & forse thou nat who commaundeth the for to do
this tliiwge or that / but study thou yiiih great dylygence, that 12

whether it be thy prelate, thy felow, or lower than thou / that

intp/uiyth to do any thynge, that thou take all suche thynges wt^ll

and with pasyence / and that thou fulfyll theym with very good and
deuout vvyll / let this persone seke thys thynge ^& he that thynge / 16

be he glad of this thynge / and he of that / or he commendyd in

this / and he in that / be they neuer so precyous or multyplyed / ioy

thou neyther in this thynge nor in that / but alonly to be vylype^ided

or despysed & in my pleasure & honour / &, ouer all, desyre that 20

whether thou lyue or dye / god alwey be glorifyed in the or by the.

% The .Iv. chapter, a man beynge in heuynes & desola-

QAon shulde cow^mytte hym into the haudes of

god / & to his grace, sayinge

:

24

LOrde god, holy fader, blessyd be thou now & euer / for after thy

holy pleasure / so thou hast done to me / and all that thou dost

is good. I besech the, good lorde, that thy seruau/it may ioy in the,

and nat in my selfe / ne in none other thynge but in the / or ordred 28

to the / for thou alone art verye gladnesse / thou art my hope, my
crowne of reward ; thou, good lorde, art my ioy & honour / what

haue I / or any of thy seruau?itis thai we haue nat receyued of thy

gdodnes
/
ye, without our meryte / all be thyne that thou haste gyuen 32

and made / I am but pore, & haue ben in trauayle fro my youth / &
often my soule is heuy vnto wepyng, & some tyme it is troubled

agayn it selfe for passyons fiersly in rysynge / I desyre, goode lorde,

the iity of peace / I aske that peace of thy chosen chyldrere, the which 36

be norisshed & fed of the in the lyght of i?^warde & eternall consolo.-

cyon j if ^/;ou, good lorde, grauret me peace / if thou graunt me inwardly

holy ioy. than shall the soule of thy seruau?^t be full of louynge and

deuoute praysynge of thy infynyte goodnes / & if thou with drawe 40

tlie fro me / as thou hast olten wont to doo / ^than may I nat r(!n

the way of thy commaundemerilys, that is to say fulfyll them / but

more, thy servau«t is then arted to knocke his brest & to knele for

1 leaf 84, verso. ^ leaf 85, sir/. O. ill.
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<,'iiice and consolacion afore liad, for tliat it is iiat with hyni now as

yesterday and the day before, whan thy lanterne of lyght shone vpon
hyni ami ilhiniyned liis soule / and [he] was defendyd fro the inwarde

4 temptations vnder t/ie shadow & shylde of thy wynges. right wyse
father, & euer worthy to l)e most loiied, t/ie hour is come that tliy

seruaunt shuld be proued in / it is worthy, father, i/iat thy seruaunt

suffer tliis hour somwhat for the / Thou knew in thy eternall presens^

8 an houre for to come, in the whiclie for a lytell tyme thy seruaunt

shuld outwardly be ouercom & yet within forth be euer lyuynge ayenst

the I that he shuld be vylypended / contempned / and despysed h>v

a tyme in the syght of men / by sorys
/ peynes / & passyon / that he

12 aryse agayn with the in the morne of a new lyght of grace, & after

that be gloryfyed in heuen / for all such humylyacions, holy father,

thou hast so ordeyned & wylled, & after thy co?>imau7?deiueut so be

it fulfylled in nie / 'I his is tliy grace, tliat thou, good lorde, shewest

16 to thy frende, to suffre troubles here m this worlde for thy loue, as

ofte / whaw so euer
f
Sz \n what so euer wyse thou dysposest or suffrest

it to fall / without thy cownceyle and prouydence / And also withoute

cause nothynge is done here hi erthe / It is good to me, good lorde,

20 that thou haste humbled me, that I may therby lerne the ryghtAvyse

iugementes / and therby caste fro me all pryde and presumpcyon of

herte / It is ^very profitable to me that I haue suflfred or had such con-

fusyon / that I by the erudicion of it shuld rather seke thy consola-

24 cyon than raannes in such aduersyte / I haue lernyd also therby to

drede thy inscrutable iugerae/itis, wherby thou prouest & scourgest

the ryghtwyse man and the, wycked / and that nat without equyte aud

rightwysnes. I thanke the that thou haste nat spared my synnes, but

28 punysshed me with scourges of loue /
ye, bothe witiiin & without

with sores and anguysshes / no creature vnder heuen may co?/iforte

me in myne aduersytes, but thou, good lorde, the very and heuenly

leche of mannes soule, that smytest and helyst agayne / Thou ledest

32 vs into sharpe peynes of body, & suffrest vs to be ledde into dedely

synne somtyme / and thou bryngest vs out therof agayne by thy great

grace / Thy dyscyplyne be vpon me / aiul tliy scourge shall teclie me
the wayes of vertue and mekenes / Lo, fader, I am here in and vnder

36 thy handes / & I enclyne me under thy rodde of correceyon / smyte

my backe and my necke, that I may bowe and refourme my crokydnes

vnto thy wyll / Make me meke and lowly, that I may lyue alway

at thy wyll / I co?nmytte roe to tlte, good lorde, with all myne, for

40 to be correcte / For better is it to be pnnysshcil & correcte liere / than

after this lyfe / thou knowest all thynges, and nothynge is hydde in

mannes soule or concyens fro the / afore any thynges be made / thy

wysdome knoweth them for to be / it is nat nedeful thai any man
44 teche or warne the of any thyng that is done here in ertlie / Thou

knowest what pro'fyte or peyne is expedyent to me, and moche trybu-

lacyon auayleth to p(nirge. tlie fylthe and ruste of my lionylile Synne
^ For 'pruscieiice.' ^ leaf 8;>, verso. •• leaf 8G.
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and vyces / therfore do thou with me after thy pleasure, and despyse
nat, I beseke thy grace, my synful lyfe, for thou kiiowest it best,

gramjt me, good lorde, grace to knowe that I am bou/^de to knowe,
and to loue that I ought to loue / to prayse thai thou wolde I shulJe 4
]irayse / and to repute that is precyous in thy syght / and to refuse

all that is vyle afore the / gyue me grace, good lorde, nat to luge
thi/yges after myne outwarde syght, ne after the herynge or tlie

relacyon of vncunnynge folke / but truly to dyscerne of vysyble 8
thinges & spyrituall / and aboue all thynges to enquyre and folow
thy wyll & pleasure / mannes wyttes bo often dysceued in judg-

ment / also the louers of the worlde be often desceyued in louynge
all onely thynges vysyble / what is a man tim better that men repute 12
hym more or better thaw he is i/idede] a deceyuer deceyueth another,

one vayne mare another / one blynde man another / & one sycke
persone another / Avhyle he so exalteth hym / And yet in trouth he
more confoundeth hym that auaunceth, whyles he s) vaynly dothe IG
laude / or prayse hym, for howe great, co^nmendable & holy euery man
is in thy syght, so worthy & great he is and no more.

^ The .Ivi. cliapter / A man sliulde gyue hym to

huwzble warkes whan he is nat inclyned or dys- 20

posed to bye warkes.

SOne, thou mayst nat alway stande in feruewt desyre of vertu / nor

in the hyghe degre of co?i^templacion2 / but it is nedefull to the

sometynie for tlta fyrst corruj)cyon of mankynde to descende to lower 24

thynges / and to here the burden of this corruptyble lyfe w/t/i tedyous-

nes & agaynst thy wyll, for as longe as thou berest thy mortal boily

thou shalt fele werynes & heiiynes of thy herte / thou must therfore,

whyles thou lyuest in this mortall lyfe, ofte mourne and sorowe of 28

the burden and contradyccyon of thy bodye to thy soule, for that

thou mayst nat continually and without cessynge gyue hede and
cleue to spmYuall studyes and to godly co7ite??iplacyon / then it is

expedyent to the to fle to lowe and outwarde warkes / and to take 32

thy recreacyon in the exercyse of good dedis, & so to abyde fermely

my com??iynge and heue/dy vysytacyon / and with that pacyently to

suffer exyle and drynesse of mynde / vnto that I vysyte the agayn,

& delyuer the from all tedyousnes / for I shall make the forgete all 36

such anoyes & labours, & to ioy in inwarde quyetacion of soule / I shall

lay afore the co?Jsolacio7is of scripture, that with glad herte thou may
begyn to walke in my com?nau/ideme/<tes, & say; the peynes and
passyons of this worlde be nat worthy to tliQ glory of heue/« / the 40

which shal be manyfested & shewed in vs after this lyfe.

^ leaf 8G, verso. ^ t'/'iy. ' co«temptation.'
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^ The .Ivii. cha[)iter / a man shuld nat repute hym-
selfe worthy to haue cowsolacyon / but rather

worthy indygnacyon, sayinge :

4 T Orde, I am nat wortliy to haue thy c6?/solacyon nor any gi)irituall

JLi vysytacio», & therfore thou, good lorde, dost nothynge agayne

ryghtwyseues / whan thou leuest me in penurye / nede / and de^sola-

cion / if I myght yet out fro me teiis of contricion to the syniylytucU;

8 of the Sec, yet am I nat worthy tliy co?/solacion : I am nat worthy
but to be scourged and i)unysshed / I haue so greuously / and many-
fuldely synned / and oilemied the ; in trouth / I am nat worthy tliy

leest coHSohicyort / but thou, good lorde, benygne & mercifull, tliat

12 wyll nat thy werkes shukle perysshe, to shews the ryches of thy

excellent goodnes into the vessell of thy mercy / ye, without my
proper meryte / thou withsaue to cowifort me, thy seruau//t, aboue all

mannes mesure / for thy coiisolacyons be nat after man/ics fables /

IG what haue I don, my good Lorde, that thou shuMest gyue me any
celestyall co^solacyon / for I kuowe nat that I haue done any good /

but alway prone to vyce, and slowe to ame/ide me / trewe it is that I

saye ; I can nat saye nat / if I shukle any other wyse saye, thou

20 shuldest stande agayne me / and no man shuldo defends me agayne

the / what haue 1 deserued for my synues but hell & fyre eternall /

In trouthe I confesse that I am worthy all derysyon and contem|)te /

it semeth me nat to dwell amonge deuout persones / and thoughe I

24 here such thynges impacyentlye / yet shall I laye and reproue my
synnes agayn me, that 1 may the soner opteyne thy mercy / what may
I say, that am so gyltye and full of all C()7^fusyon / I haue nothynge

to say but only this worde / Lorde god, I haue euyll inclynacyous
/

28 and greuously haue synned / liaue mercy on me & forgyue me, I

beseke the / sutler me a lytle that I may sorowe and bewayle my
synnes afore I ^ passe hens vnto the countrey of darkenes, couered with

iliii darkenes of deth / and what dost thou aske moost of a wretchyd
32 synner / but that he be sorofull, and made moke of his synnes / in

very co?itricio?i / and humylyacion of nrannes herte / is very hope of

forgyuenesse / mannys concience, so troubled with contrycyon, is

reconsyled to god / also grace lost by synne is repared / and therby

36 man is del'endyd fro the Avrathe of god / & there nieteth together in

holy kyssyng and halsynge of god almyghty h the, penytent soule /

the humble cowtricion of synners is an acceptable sicryfyce to the,

good lorde / gyuynge a more swete odour vnto thy goodnes than

40 incense by fyer / it is also the precyous & accej)table oyntme/it that

thou, good lorde, wolde to be mynystred to thy fete / for thou neuer

dyd ne dost despyse, but gladly receiuest vnto thy grace, a co/itryte

& an hu?«ble hert / there is the jdace of refuge fro the face of wrath

44 of the enemye / there is clensyd and aincndyd what so euer fylthe is

otherwyse done.
^ k'uf 87. ' k'iif 87, verso.
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^ The .Iviii. chapter / grace is nat myxt with folke

that delyteth in erthely thynges.

SOne, grace is a precious thynge / it woU nat be myxt with strauwge

thynges nor \\i\h erthly consolacions ; thou must therfore auoyde 4
from the all the, impedymentis of grace, if thou wylt receyue it / aske
a secrete place to thy co/iten^placion, loue to dwell with thy selfe

alone / seke nat veyne spekyuge with other, but rather be thou occu-

pyed with deuoute prayer to god, that thou may haue a compuncte 8
mynde & a pure cowcyewce / se thou afco?»pte all the worlde of lytell

pryce Hn thy estymacyon, and afore all worldly thynges prefarre thou
the honour & niedy tacioT? of god / for thou mayst [nat] lonyngly thynke
on me / & with that delyte \n worldly & transytory thynges / thou 12
must seperat & withdrawe thyself fro th% knowlege & dere frendis,

& thy mynde fro all bodely solace / as saynt peter the apostyll coure-

coyleth in his epystyll / all crystew f<>lke thai they as straungers &
pylgrymes absteyne from all such flesshely and worldly thynges or 16
pleasures / o what sure passynge & trust shall he haue in his

decesse / that is nat than ouercome with any worldlye affecciow / but
hath his hert sadly fixte m god almyghty, and losed fro all erthely

thynges. a bestely man knoweth nat tlie fiedome of ma/znes soule / 20
yet if he desyre to be spmVuall / he must refuse as well his nye
fre«dis as suche as be far fro hyni in consanguynyte / & also he must
be moost ware of hym selfe / if man perfytely ouercome hyni selfe,

he shall the, soner subdue other ennemyes to hym / perfyte vyctory is 24
a man to ouercome fyrste hymselfe / he that holdeth hym selfe sub-

iecte, so that sensualyte obey to reason / and reason obey to God in

all thynges / Suche a man is the very ccmquerour of hymselfe, and
lorde of the worlde ; if so be that thou fullye desyre to atteyne that 28
degre / & heyght / thou must manlye enforse thy selfe and begynne,
and to put thyne axe to the rote of thy soule / so that thou may
plucke vp by the rotis and destroy the hydde and the inordynate
Inclynacyon to thy selfe and to all piyuate and worldly goodys ; of 32
this vyce, that a man louyth hym to Inordynatelye, all ^moost all

cometh that is yll in man ; which loue, therfore, if it be ouercome,
we shall haue consequently in vs great peace & trawquyllyte ; but for

as moche as fewe folke laboreth to dye to themselfe / that is to saye, 36
to mortyfye such contrariousnes in themselfe / nor goeth nat out of

themselfe by contemplacyon or exercyse of vertu / therfore they lye

wrapped in them selfe, & may nat be lyfte aboue them selfe sptnYuallye

in soule ; but he that desyreth frely to waike with me / it is nedefull 40
that he mortyfye in hym selfe all yll & inordynate affeccyons, so that

he do nat enclyne ne cleue to any creature by pryuate loue of

ctmcupysce^is.
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^ The .lix. cliapte?* / of dyuers mouynges of nature &
grace.

SOne, se thou gyue hede dylygentlye vnto the mouynges of nature

& grace / for theyr moiii^iges be very subtyll & r;o»trarious, &
scarcely they may be {wj-coyiied but if a man be inwardly illumined

;

euery man louetli ifc desyretb that thyiige that is / or semelh good /
and euery man pretcrideth \u his wordes & sayinges some goodnes,

8 and therfure many be di'ceyued vnder the preteris / & symylytude of

good UPS / nature is wyly, & tlierefore it draweth / snart-tli / and
disceiueth many wcyes, & ii hath euer it selfe for his ende / but
grace walketh & m;ikc.th man walke symple without colour or de-

12 ceyte / it maketh man to declyne and fle from all yll / it pretendeth

no snarvs cf deceyte / and it maketh man do his werkys all purely

for god, in whoju also he fynally doth rest / nature doth dye agaynst
hys wyll, he wyl nat gladly be oppressyd or ouercome / ne he wyll

IG gladly be obedyent ^or subdued vnder other but wiili vyolence / grace

doth the contrary / for it maketh man to stodye to mortyfye hyni
selfe / Also it resysteth to sensualyte / and so brydeleth hir that she
rebell nat / grace maketh a man to be subiecte to other / It maketh

20 hym to desyre to be ouercome /It wyll nat suffer man to vse his

owne lyberte / It maketh man wyllynge to be euer vnder dyscyplyne /
It maketh man nat to coueyte domynacyon vpon other, but alway to

be on lyue and sta/ale vnder God / and for God to bowe humbly to

24 euery man / Nature laboureth and studyeth euer to and for his owne
profyte, and gyueth hede what lucre & auau»tage he may gette by
other / but grace atteudeth nat to his owne p?-ofyte / but rather he
attendeth what is good & profytable to many / nature desyreth

28 gladlye honoure & reuerence / & grace gyueth all honour and glory
feythfuUy to god / nature dredyth confusion & co?ite??<pte / & grace

ioyneth^ to suffre contynually repreues / & turment for the name of

lesu. Nature loueth IiUenes and bodyly rest / and grace can nat be
32 Idell / but seketh gladly some profytable labour / Nature seketh

fayre thyuges and curyous, and aborreth vyle thynges and gros / and
grace delyteth in symple & humble thynges / it despyseth nat harde
thynges, nor to be indued with olde garmeritis. Nature beholdeth

36 te?/iporall thynges / and ioyeth at ertliely lucres / It is heuy at harme,
and anone i»<pacient & wtathfull at an iniurious worde / but grace
beholdeth thi/iges eternall : it doth nat inclyne ne cleue to te??iporall

thinges / wherfore it is nat troubleil m losse of ^worldlye goodes / no
40 vexed at shar[)e & hanle wordes, for he hath put his treasoure & ioy

\n lu;ue«, whtu'e nothynge may perysshe / nature is couetous, and it

soner & gladlyer receyueth than gyueth / Also it loueth pouerte and
pryuate thynges ; but grace is pyteous and large to the poore & nedy /

44 it escheweth syngularyto / it is content wiili fewo thynges / & it

» K-af «9, .v/V/. r. i.
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lugeth that it is tetter and more blessyd to gyue than take. Nature
enclyneth a man to the loue of creatures as to his owne body / to

vayne syghte and niouynges, & to such other thynges / but grace

draweth to god and to vertues / it forsaketh the worlde and creatures 4

tlierof, with all vanites, it hath^ carnall desyres, & it reslrayneth

wauerynge or wa«drynge about, & it maketh man asshamed to be in

open place / Nature hath soone outwarde solace, wherin his sensys

delyte / grace seketh solace in god only / & it delyteth in celestiall 8

thynges aboue thynges vysyble / nature moueth man to do all his

dedis and warkes for proper auayle ; it w yll do nothinge frely, but
trustith for his good dede eyther as good a dede or a better, or at the

fauour or laude of man / therfore it setteth nioche by them, be they 12

neuer so euyle^ / but grace seketh-nat any temporall thyng / nor it

as-keth none other thyng but [God] alone for rewarde / nor it asketh

no more of temporall thynges / but that he may be tlm helpe of them
come to thynges eternall / Nature ioyeth of the multytude of carnall IG

frendys and kyunes folke : he hath pryde of noble kynne or of the

noble place tliat he is borne in / it gladdeth to be with myghty men
and with ^his peris / but grace maketh man to loue his eneniyes / nor

he is nat proude of the multytude of frendys, ne it reputeth nat 20

nobylyte of freHdes or of place that he cometh of / but if more vertue

be there than with other; it fauoureth more the poore tha« tlie, rych;

it hath soner compassyore vpon an i/mocent than vpon a myghty
man / it ioyeth euer in trothe, & nat in falshede / & it exorteth good 24

folke to encrease of vertue & goodnes, & to be assymylate to the sone

of god by vt'?'tu / nature soone complayneth of defaut or heuynes
that he suttVelh / but grace suffereth ])acie»t]y all euylles / nature

maketh all thynges bowe to hym / it fyghteth for hym selfe & re- 28

proueth / but grace referreth all his cause to god / it maketh man to

ascrybe no goodes that he hath to hym selfe, but to god onely, of

whom all goodnes cometh orygynally / it maketh man hu»tble, & nat

to boste hym selfe presu?nptuously ; it stryues nat, nor prtferreth nat 32

his reason or se»te?ice before another / but \n euery cause or fortune

he submyttith hym selfe to the eternall wysedome & iugement of god /

nature desyreth to know & to here nouelties / he wyll also apere

forthwarde, and haue the syghte and experyens of many thynges 36

by his outwarde senses ; he desyreth to do such thynges tltai laude

and greate praysynge cometh of, but grace doth nat desyre to know
and perceyue newe or curyous thynges / for all such vayne desyres

cometh of the olde corrupcyon of synne / seth no newe thynge and 40

durable is vpon erthe
;
grace techeth the senses of man for to con-

trayn and let the vayne glory & pleasour of man / & to eschewe *all

outwarde auau7itage / & to hyde mekely such thinges as be laudable

& marueylous in hym / & to seke the laude and honour of god, & a 44

profytable frutfulnes of euery thinge & cun??ynge that man hath / it

wyll nat that man co??«mo7Kle hym selfe / ne exalte his vertue, but it

1 For 'hateth.' 2 Qrig. 'exyle.' 3 jgaf yo, slg. P. ii. * leaf 90, verso.
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Hjll thai god be blessyd in his gyftes / tlie which gyueth euery

tliinge after his fre charite & without our (leseiuynges / This is a

supernaturall lyght & a specyall gyfte of God, and it is a proper

4 sygne and token of electe / & chosen j)ersones, & an ernes of euer-

iastynge saluacion / which lyfteth vp man fro theyse erthely thynges

to loue tlii/iges celestiall, & it maketh a spm'Aiall person of a carnali /

tlie more therefore that nature is ouercome, the more grace is yet in

8 man ; & dayly is inwarde man, tliat is to say tlie soule, vysyted &
renewed with inwarde graces & visytacyo« after the Image of God.

% The .Ix. chapter / of the corrupcyon of nature aud
the workyiige of grace.

12 T Orde god, that hast made me to thy Image & lykenes / graunt me
_Li thy grace / tlie which, as thou hast afore shewed / is so great &
necessary to my saluacion, t/tat I may therby vaynquysshe my right

bad nature that draweth me to synree & perdicion. I fele in my
16 flesshe a lawe of Synne that Impugneth the lawe of my mynde and

maketh me thrall to synne & to obey to sensualyte in many thynges,

nor I maye nat resyst the passyons or mocioTzs therof / but if thy

holy grace infounded ardently to my hert assyst me. Thy great and
20 abundaunt grace is nedefull to me, that nature therby may be ouer

come in me, whiche is aPvvey prone to yll appetyte & thought ; for

that nature lynyally descendynge fro our fyrst fader Adam into his

successyon, after that it was vycyat & defoyled by his synne, the

24 peyne therof desce/idid into euery man; so that that nature, the

which was good / and right wys whan it was made of the, good lorde
/

is now for the vylete & infyrmete therof so corrujite man that the

mouynge of it lt>fte to ma?* draweth euer to yll / & lowe thynges
/

28 bye & heuenly thynges lefte / For the lytell vertue & strength of

that nature the which remayneth / there is as who sayth a lytell

sparke of fyre wrapped and hyd in asshes / This is the naturall

reason of man bclapped with great darkenes / yet hauing dyscrecion

32 of good & yll / of truthe & falsenesse, though it be vnable to fulfyll

all that he api)roueth, nor may nat vse yet the full lyghte of truth
/

nor his affeccyorjs hellhfully / wherfore it foloweth, good lorde, that

I delyte in thy lawe after myne inwarde nv.xn, knowynge thy com-
."^G mau/;dement to be good / ryght wyse and holy / arguynge also / and

fyndinge all yll and Hynne to be excliued and llcdde / and yet in

myne outwarde iiian / that is to saye my body, I do serue to the

lawe of synne / whyles I obey more to sensualyte than to reason in

40 his mocyows / Avherof conieth that I woU that which is good / but I

am nat of power to p^'/fourme it, 1 purpose in my mynde oft tymes
many good dedis or w(!rkis / but, for that grace wariteth that shuld

helpe my infyrniyte it febyhies / therfore I go asyde & cesse of good

' leaf 'Jl si(/. r. iii.
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doyng / for a lytell resystens / Therof cometh that thoiiglie I know
the i\vey of perfeccyo/i / and howe I ought to do / yet I aryse nat by

deuocyo?i of soule to such pe?"fytenes, I am so oppressyd and lettyd

by my dull & corrupte, body, thy grace, good lorde, it is to me iher- 4

agayn ful necessary to begynne goodnes and to profyte theriu, & to

fynysslie /Ae same in pej-fytenes / for without that grace I can

nothynge do / and with ihe helpe of it I may do all thynges neces-

sary to me / o tliou heuenly grace, Avithout the whiche no man may 8

be of any meryte or valour before God / nor any naturall gyfte is

profytable, neyther craftes ne rychesse / neyther beaute ne stre//gth
/

wytte or eloquewce, be any thynge worth before the, good lorde, and

grace wante / For gyftes of nature be gyuen Indyft'erentlye to good 12

folke and euyll / But the gyfte of elecie and good persones is grace

and loue of charite, wherby they be noble and made worthye euer-

lastynge lyfe / that Grace is of such worthynes that without it /

neyther /Ae gyfte of prophesy / ne the Avorkynge of myracles and IG

sygnes, nor bye speculation or cumiynge auayleth any tliynge, Also

neyther feyth ne hope / nor other vertiies be accepte of God without

grace and charite / o thou blessyd grace, that makest hym that is

poore in Soule ryche in vertues / and hym tliat is meke abundaunt 20

of goodes spyrytuall / come and dyscende in me / replenysshe me
soone with thy consolacyon / that my soule fayle nat for werines /

and drynes of mynde. I beseche the, good lorde, that I may fynde

grace aud mercy in thy syght / for thy grace is Inough to me, if other 24

thynges wante that nature asketh / if I be vex^ed / or troubled with

many tribulacyons, I shall drede none euyll whyle thy grace is with

me / that grace is my strenth, for it gyueth couwceyll and helpe to hym
that hath it / It hath power vpon all iugementes / Sc wysedome vpon 28

all wyse men / It is the maistres of troutli and the techar of dys-

cyplyne, the lyght of the soule, the conforLe of pressures, the chaser

away of heuynes / the auoyder of drede / the norys of deuocyon, the

brynger fortlie of terys. what am I wttAout grace, but as a drye tree 32

without moysture, and an vnprofytable stocke to spyrytuall be-

leuynge / wherfore I pray the, good lorde, that thy grace may euer

p?-eueut me / and make me busyly gyuen to good workes by the helpe

of Cryste lesu.

f The .Ixi. chapiter, we ought to forsake our selfe &
folowe Cryste with our crosse.

SOne, as farre as thoM mayste forsake & leue thyselfe, so moche

more thou shalt passe into me / for lyke as the inwarde peace of 40

niannes soule is to desyre nothynge withoutforth, so a man forsakyng

hym selfe inwardly comoyneth hym to God / I wyll that thou lerne to

forsake or deny thyselfe perfytely in my Avyll with [out] all cowtradyc-

1 leaf 91, verso. ^ leaf 92.
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cyon or coraplaynt / folowe thou me, for I am the way / I am trouth

Sc lyfc / without way no iua« may go / & without trouth there is no

knowlc;j;o / And w/t/(out lyte no ma?* may lyue. I am the way that

4 thou onghtest to folowe / trouth to whom thou onghtest to gyue

crede?«s / and am lyfe that thoxi onghtest to liope in to haue / I am
the way vnmeuahle and moost right / I am trouth infal'lyble ^
moost hye / & am lyfe without ende increat, & in the which standeth

8 the very lyfe Sc blysse of spyrytes & blessyd soules / If thou abyde

in my way, thou shalt knowe the very trouth, and trouth shall delyuer

the / and tliou shalt fynally come to euerlastyng lyfe. If thou wylto

come to that lyfe, a? it is wryten, thou must obserue my commaunde-
]•_ mentcs. If thou haue knowlege of trouth, trust to me / & to my

wordos / If thou wylt be my dyscyple, deny and forsake thyselfc

and folowe me ; if thou wylt be p^'/fyte, sell all that thou hast and
gyue it to the poore folke ; if thou wylt possesse euerlastynge lyfe,

16 despyse this present lyfe / If thou wylt be auauwoed in heuere,hu>?ible

the here in this worlde / If thou wylt reygne wiili me in heuen, bere

thy crosse here with me in ertlie / For onely the servaiiretes of tliQ

crosse fyndcth vorely the, way of lyght Sc eternall blysse / lorde Ihesu,

20 for as moch as thy way is the way of straytnes & of hardenes, the

which is odious to worldly folke / therefore I beseke tha to gyue nie

with the contompte of the worlde, that I may hate it vcrely as thou

dyd / It is nat acordyng that a seruaunt be preferred afore his lorde /

24 ne a discyple aboue his inayster / Thy seruaunt therefore ought to be
exercysed in thy wayes / for therin is helth ^ very holynes ; wliat

euer I rede or here besyde it, I am nat refresshed, ne I take nat full

delectacyon therby. sone, for that thou hast red ^ knowest these

28 thyn-es, ha])i\v art thou / and thou shalt be blessyd if thou fulfyll

them / it is wryten, he that hath my commauwdemewtes in mynde and
executeth theym in his conuersa-cion, he is he that loueth me, and I

shall loue hym, and I shall shewe & open my selfe to hym, and I

32 shall do hym to syt with me in the kyngedome of my father, good
lorde, as thou hast sayde and promysed, so be it done to me. I haue
take the crosse of thy hawde, I sh.d bere it by thy helpe Sc grace, as

thou layde it \\)o\\ me, whyles I lyue / for trulye the lyfe of a good
3*) man is the crosse of penaunce / the whiche is the very wey to para-

dyse / the whiche wey I with other haue hego/aie / it is int leful to

go backe & to leue it / haue do, bretherne, go we together tlte. wey
l)egon / lesus be with vs : For his loue we take vpon vs this crosse

40 of hardenesse / and therfore let vs abyde therin for his sake / for he
sliall be our helper, that is our leder / beholde our kynge goth before

vs / he shall feyght for vs / folowe we liym stro»gely, drede we no
parels, be we redy to dye with hym goostly in tlm bataylc of vyces

4t I't liardnes / ne let vs nat fie from sucli exercysc, that wc confoundc
nat ourselfe.

* leaf !)L', verso. -' leaf 'J3.
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% The .Ixii. chapter / a man shulde nat be dyscom-
forted whan he falleth in any aduersyte or

defaute.

SOne, paciens & humylyte in adiievsites doth please me more than 4

nioch consolacyon / and dcuncion in prosperyte had / why art

thou heuy at a lytell worde / or dede done or sayd agayn the 'i if more
had he sayd or don to the / thou oughtcst nat to haue be moued at

it / But lette it nowe ouer passe / This thynge that thou haste sutfred 8
is nat the firste nor shall be the laste trouble or euyll that thou shalte

suffer if thou lyue / Thou arte stronge and manfull I^nough, where
none aduersyte is resystynge agayn the / tliou dost wele counccyll

& can well strengthe other with thy wordes / But whan sodeyn 12
trybulacyon cometh to thy dore / thou faylest thaw both in cou?*-^

ceyll and strength
;
gyue hede to thy great fraylte, the which thou

hast experyence of in lytell thynges obiecte agaynst the / And for

thy helthe whnw such thynges fall / lyfte vp thy hert to our Lorde 16

as thou best can / and if it touch the, yet let it nat throwe the downe,
ne longo vnbelappe the / Suffer such thynges pacyently / if thou can

nat gladlye / and if thou here nat gladly such, but thou felest par-

auenture indygnacyon in the / ropresse the within thy selt'e / & 20
suffer none inordinate worde passe from the / wherby other shuld be

sclaundered / A passyon areysed in a man shall soone be apesyd and
inward sorowe shalbe made swete, if grace returne to man ayen. yet

I lyue, sayth our Lorde / I am redye to helpe the, and to comfortc 24
the more than I dyd before, if thou wylt truste vnto me and deuoutly

call vpoTO me / Be thou more quyete and pacyent than thou hast

ben / It is nat for nought thou art often tymes troubled and te??ipted

greuousely / thou arte a man and nat God / thou art a flesshely crea- 28

ture and none aungell / howe mayst thou than thynke alway to abyde

ill one state of vertue / v/han that was nat graunted to Aungell in

heuen / ne vnto the fyrste man in paradyse / the whiche both felle

and stode nat longe in the state of theyr creacyon that they were 32

create and sette in / I am he that arayses theym that sorowe for

theyr Synnes / or that other ^wyse suffreth with pacyence aduersyte /

I auaunce them that knowe theyr infyrmyte / into my dyuynyte /

Lorde God, thy holy worde be blessyd / it is swetter to me than the 36

hony come / what shuld I do in many and great trybulacyons and
anguysshes / were nat that thou comforted me with thy holy & swete

wordes / whyles I shall come to the porte of helth euerlastynge by
pacyent suflFrauwce of aduersytes / what nedeth me force what and 40
howe great or many trybulacyons I suffer / grauret me, good lorde, I

besech the, good ende and an happye passynge from this worlde /

haue mynde of me, good Lorde, and dyrecte my lyfe & me in the

waye of ryghtwysenesse to come to thy kyngedome. 44
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^ The .Ixiii. chapiter / how a man shulde nat serche

hye thynges / ne sekc auey^tures, the which God
worketh here in hys hyd lugement.

4 O One, beware that thou dispute nat of hye maters or of fha hyd inge-

k3 nie/ztes of God / as why tliis man is damned or forsake, and he

lyfte vp to so great atid hye grace / Also, wliy this man is so greatlye

punysshed with Syckenesse / poiiorte / and such other / And this

8 other / man so greatly auaunsyd to rychesse and dygnytees / These

thynges with such other excedeth all mannes consyderacyon or know-

lege / for no mannys reason or dysputacyon may serche or com passe

the lugementis of God / Therfore whan thyn ennemye sutireth^

12 temptacyon to the in any such thynges / or if other curious p^rsones

enquyreth suche knowlege of the / answere agayne vnto ^them this

sayinge of the prophete : thou, alway blessyd lorde, arte euer right-

wyse, and thy domys are alway true & rightwyse / And also this

16 sayinge of the same p?-ophete : the iugemc?itis of oure lorde are trewe

and iustyfyed in them selfe / My iugemeutes, sayth our Lorde, are

to be dred, and nat to be dyscussod by manner reason / for no man?/es
' reason may co?«pryse them / also thou shalt nat enquyre and despute

20 of th^ merytes of sayntes, whiche arc hyer in merytes or blysse /

Suche vayne busynes gendreth debates & stryfes / they also norysshe

pryde and vaynglory / also enuy aryseth of tlio. same, whyles he his

saynt, and another his, laboureth to preferre / to drsyre / to know or

24 to serche suche thynges is but vanyte without all frute / and it dy.s-

pleascth the sayntes suche opynyon. For I am nat God of dyscensyon,

lout of vnyte and peace / the whiche peace is founde more in trewe

humylyacyon of man / than in his exaltacyon. Some man hath more

28 devocyon to this sayute / and some to other Sayntes / but that is

more of deuocyon of njanues affeccyon than of godlye or gostely

zele or loue / I am he that made all sayntes / I gaue theym grace,

and I haue receyued theym to my gloryc / I euer knewe any maraiys

32 merytes, prenentynge them with my swetc blessynges / I haue knoweu
before my louers & chosen seruau/ites from the begynnyng, whom I

haue electe & callyd by my grace from the reprol)ate and damnable
coTOuersacyon of the worldly people / I haue chosen them & nat they

36 nie / and I haue drawere them to me by my mercy / I haue ledde
2 them in temptacyons / and safely brought them out therof / I haue
vysyted them with many and great consolacions / I banc gyuen them
perseiieraunce in goodnes / and I haue crowned theyr pacyence / 1

40 knowe the fyrst man and the last that shalbe / and so of euery other

thyngc / I liaise all my chosen seruau7?tys with inestymablo loue / I

am to be loued in all my sayntes, (fe to be honoured and blessyd ouer

all in eche of them / tliai which I haue so gloriously magnyfyed and

44 predestyned without any mcrytis goyngc afore of theyr parlye / He

1 Lat. 'suggerit.' ^ leaf 94, verso. ^ leaf 95, sig. Q. i.
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llierfore that despyseth one of rayleest sayntis or electe persones / he
•wdrshippeth nat the. nioost / for I made both small and great / and
lie that blasphenieth, detracteth / or desprayseth any saynt detracteth

nie / and all my sayntes in heue/i / all they be one by the bande of 4

charyte / all they coresyder and fele one thynge / they woll one
thi«ge / and eche of them loueth other / and, that is more, they loue

me aboue them selfe and theyr owne merytes / for they be rapte

often aboue themselfe / and dravven out of theyr proper loue, and 8

gyiietli theym hooly vnto my loue, in the which loue they rest by en-

tyer fruycyon & gladnesse / nothyng may chaunge or drepresse^ them.

For they be full of eteniall truth / aud they brenne in soule wt't/i the

ardoure of inextyngiiyble charyte / such folke as be carnaU cesse to 12

speke or tell of the state & glorye of sayntes / for they can nat but

lone pryiiate loye / They do away and put to as they fauour / & nat

after the pleasure of the hye truthe of our Lorde cryste iesu / In

many folke is Ignoraurace, but moost ^in theym that haue but lytell 16

vnderstandynge, and therfore they but seldome loue any persone per-

fylly or ghostly / many men be drawen by naturel affeccion & loue,

nowe to this saynt or man / nowe to that, & some to this / some to

that / & as they behaue them in these erthely thynges here / so they 20

Imagen to be of heueTily thynges / But great dyffere«ce is betwyxt
the thynges tliat Imperfyte folke do Imagyn or cowsyder / and these

thynges that deuoute and illumynyd persones seeth by heuenly ilhis-

tracyon / therfore, sone, beware to treate vpon such thynges curiously 24

that excedeth thy knowlege / but laboure thou rather & iudeuour thy-

selfe that thou may be sorted with the leest or lowest that is in

lieuere thorowe the merytes of good lyfe. what auayleth it a maw to

know which Saynt is more worthy in heuen than other / but if he 28

wolde humble hym selfe the more, or wolde gyue more laude and
praysynge vnto (iod therfore / He pleaseth god more that thynketh

busyly with rep 'ntaunce of the greatnesse / and grefe of his synnes
/

& of the want of vertu that he hath, wherby he dyffereth from the 32

holynesse of sayntes / than he that dysputeth of theyr degre in heuen

more or lesse / Better it is a man with deuout prayers and wepynges

to pray to sayntes / and with humylyte of soule to adquyre and

purchas theyr helpe / than to enquyre by vayne inquysycyon theyr 36

secretes / They be well content euery chone with his ioy / If men
here lyuynge were content and wolde refrayne theyr vayne spekynge /

and contencyon aboute theym / They haue ^no glorye or exaltacyow in

theyr owne raerj'les / for they assygne no maner of goodnesse vnto 40

theyr owne selfe / but to God all onely, the which hath gyuen them
all thynges of his infynyte grace and charyte ; they be replenysshed

with so great loue of God, and with so abundaunt and folowynge

Ioy there vpo?i, that no glorye nor felycyte may decreace / or fayl 44

them / All the Sayntes in heuen, the hyer they be in glorye / the

more humble / and lowe they be in theyr owne syght / and more nere /

1 «ic. 2 ]eaf 95, verso. ^ ij;fjf yg g;g q jj.
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ami (lero to mo in Imie. It is wryten in the apocalyps that the Sayntes

in hfiio// of liuniblencs dyd .submitte theyr crownes before God / and
they fell on tlieyr laces before the humble lambe, Cryste lesu / adhow-

4 rynge and worshyjipynge hym as theyr lorde God euermore lyuynpe

withouten ende / >Iany folke enquyre very busyly whiche Saynt is

more preferred in the kyngedom of almyghty God / that can nat

telle if that theyr selfe shall euer be worthye to be accomte<l with

8 the leest Saynt in that kyngedorae / It is not a lytoU but a great

thynge and grace to be in the leest sorte in heuen / where all that

be there are greatlye magnyfyed of God / For all that be there be

called and are the chyldren of god almyghtye ; whan the apostellys of

12 God questyoned amonge theym / whiche of theym shulde be more pre-

ferryil in the kyngedome of Heuen / They^ harde agayne the answerc

of our Lorde / But if ye be conuertyd / and made meke / pure and
withoute malyce, as chyldren be / ye shall nat enter the kyngedome

16 of enerlastynge lyfe / and he that hujw^bleth hym as this chylde, he

is more worthy in the kyngedom of heuew / wo be to them that dys-

dayn to hu?r?ble them selfe v/tth chyklrere, for they for theyr pre-

su^npcion & pryde shall nat be sufEred to enter the humble yate of

20 heue« / the which admytteth none but humble and meke folke / wo
also be to ryche folke the which be ouercomen by Inordynate loue of

theyr ryches / For suche ryche folke haue liere theyr consolacyons

and loye / And therfore at the last, poore folke that be here humble
24 of herte and content with theyr poore degre, shall enter into the

glorye of God for suche penury and hardenes / wronges and other

ylles as they haue suffied here lyuynge in this vale of myserye /

where ryche folke lyuynge here in welthe and pleasoure shalbe shyt

28 out with great sorowe and lamentacion / for thai they haue loste so

Inestyniable a loy for a short worldly delectacion that they had her«

lyuynge. ioy therefore, ye humble folke and also poore, for ye shall

enheryte the enerlastynge ioye and kyngdome of god, if ye lyue well

32 here in this mortall lyfe with perseueraunce.

^[ The .Ixiiii. cliapiter / all hope and truste that man
hath is to be fyxed in god all onely.

LOrde god, what is my truste that I hiuie in this lyfe? and what
is my moost solace / & cor^forte of all thynges vysyble thul I s^

vnder heueni It is'' nat thou? whose mercy is innumerable / yes,

sothclye / whan hath it be well with me at iiny tyme without tlic? or

wha« niyght any yll happo or come to me thou beynge present?

40 Sothely neuer / I had leuer bo jioore *with the / than to be ryche

wzt/M)ut thy presens / I had leuer be a pylgryme here in ertlie with

thy j)resens / tha?i to jiossesse heuen wiV/out the / For where thou

arte, there is heuen / and where thou art nat, there is detli and also

' Orlff. Tey. 2 loaf 96, verso. 3 Rrror for ' Is it.* * leaf '.)7.
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hell / Thou arte all my desyre / and tlierfore I haue nede to lament /

to pray / and ciye contynnally after the / I may trust fully in none
but in the, for there may be no helpe in cases of nede / but in the

only, my lorde god / thou arte my hope / my trust / & my moost 4
faythfull co«forte and helpe in all thynges / all other persones seke

theyr owne profyte and auayle, but thou alonly pretendest and sekest

my profyte and helthe eternall / also thou turnest all thynges to my
•well / ye, & whan thou sendest me troubles / aflfliccions and tempta- 8
cyons, all suche thou, good lorde, ordeynest for my wele and profyte /

that by a thousande wayes art wont to proue thy chosen and beloued

seruauntes / in which probacions thou art nat lesse to be praysed /

than if thou had replenysshed vs with heuenly co?/isolacions / In the, 12
good lorde, I put all my hope & socour / I sette all my trybulacyons

and anguysshe in the / for all that I beholde & se, without the, I haue
proued it infyrnie and viistable / The multytude of carnall frendys

auayleth nat / nor stronge helpers shal nat may helpe / ne wyse conn- 16

ceylera may gyue any profytable answer or counceyll / ne the bokes

of doctoures may conf'orte, ne any p?-ecious substauwce may delyuer

fro thy hande, ne any secrete place may defende ma7i / but if thou,

lorde god, wyll assyst / helpe / co?iforte / counceyll / instiucte / & kepe 20
hym. all thiwges that seme ^for to be ordeyned to mannes peace and
felycyte / If thou be absent, they be nat worthy / ne they haue or

gyue any true felycite to any creature / thou, my lorde god, therfore

arte the ende of all goodues / the hye lyfe of all the profou?Kle sjiek- 24
ynge, of all eloque7?ce, & the moost stro??ge hope & solace of tliy

seruauwtes / Myn iyen intendynge into the / I truste fullye in the,

my lorde god, father of mercyos / lUesse and sawctyfy my soule with

heuenlye blessynge / that it may be made tliy holy tabernacle and 28
dwellynge place / and the sete of thy eternall glorye / No thynge be

fou?«de in me at any tyme that shnlde offentle thy hye maiestye ; after

the greatnes of thy gnodnes and thy manyfolde mercyes beholde me /

and here gracyously tliQ. prayer of me, thy poore seruau«t, beynge 32
farre exyled in the regyon of the shadowe of deth / defende / and

conserue the soule of me thy seruaunt, good lorde, whyle I laboure

amonge the manyfolde paiels of this corruptyble lyfe / and dyrecte it

by thy grace co7itynuaily in this lyfe vnto tliQ fynall countrey of 36
euerlastyng peace and clary te. Amen.

IT Here endeth the thyrde boke of lohn Gerson / Emprynted in

Loredon by wynkyn de worde, m Flete strete, at the Sygne of

the Sonne.

2

1 leaf 97, verso.

2 Leaf 98, recto, is blank ; on 98, verso, is the device of Wynkyn de Worde.
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Block.

% Here begi/aieth the forthe boke of f/te

folowynge lesu cryst & of f/ie co;?temp-
Block, nyiige of f/iQ world. In prynted at the

cowmau;?deraent of Me most excellent

prynces, JVIargarete, moder vnto our souereine

lorde, kinge Henry the .vii., Cou;^tes of Ryche-
mount and Derby, And by the same Prynces it

was tra/zslated out of Fre;/che into Englysshe, in

fourme & maner ensuynge, The yere of our lorde

god M.D.iiii.

IT Prologus.

12 /^Oine to me, seythe our mercyfull lorde / all that laboreth

Block. \y and be charged / and I shal gyue vnto you refeccyon.

And the bredde that I shall gyue vnto you, shalbe my flesshe

for the lyfe of the worlde. Take and ete it, for it is my body that

16 for you shalbe gyuen in sacryfice. Do ye this in remembrauuce of

me. For who so eteth my llesshe / and dr}'nketh my blode, he shall

dwell in me and I in hyra. H These wordes that I haue sayde vnto

you be lyfe / & spiryte of helthe.

20^^ In what great reuerence and feruent desyre we
oughte to receyue our lorde lesu cryst.

Capitulo primo.

My lorde lesu cryst, eternall trouthe / tliese wordes before-

24 J \ sayd be tliy wordes. Albeit they haue not ben sayd in one
self tyme, nor wrytten in OTie selfe place, yet for t/ial they be

thy wordes I ought feythfully / & agreably to vnderstande

the//i / they be thy wordes / ami thou h;ist pyoferred them.

28 And they be now myn, for thou hast sayd them for niy helthe. I

will gladlye receyue them of thy mouthe, to theiide they may be the

better sowen & planted in my herte. Thy wordes of so great pyte,

full of loue / swetnes & dileccion, greatly excyteth me ; but, lorde,

32 my propre synnes fereth & draweth backe my cmiscience / nat pure

to receyue so great a mystery. 'J'he swetnes of thy v/ordes incytelh

and p?'ouoketh me / but the multytude of my sinnes chargeth iV^^ sore

greueth me ; thou commauTidest that I shall come vnto the feytlifully,

3G if I wyll haue parte with the, to the ende that I may receyue the

* leiif 1.
-' leiif 1, verso. ^ leaf _, nit/. A. ii.
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norj'sshynge of immortalyte, if I desyre to opteyne the Toy and lyfe

eternal!. Thou sayest, lorde, come ye to me that labour & be

charged / & I shall refresshe you. O howe swete & amyable a worde
is that in the Ere of a synner, that thou, my lorde & my God, lysteth 4

of thy benygne grace to byd me, that am so poore & haue so moche
nede of the holy co???munyon of thy precyous bodye. O good lorde,

what am I to presume to desyre the, that the heuen / & erthe may
not co?>?prehende, & thou saist, come ye all to rne / who asketh h 8

wylleth this riglite meke worthynesse / and amyable byddynge.

Howe shall I or dare come vnto the, whiche feele nat that I haue
done any maner good 1 How ahal I enterteyne the. into my house,

which so often haue offended before thy glorious / & ryghte benygne 12

face] The auwgels / arkaungels, honour the / tfie holye / & iuste

creatures drede the / & thou sayst, good lorde, yet come ye all vnto

me / Lorde, who shulde beleue thys thynge to be true / if thy selfe

dyd not say if? And who is he that durste approche there vnto 16

^if thou dydest not commaunde it] ISToe, that just man, laboured by
an hundretli yere to make the arke / to the ende he myghte be saued

with a fewe of his people. Howe maye I prepayre me than in an

howre, to receyue the with due reuerence, co?/<posour and creatour of 20
all this worlde] Moyses, thy greate famylier & speciall frerade, made
tharke of tymber, nat corruptyble, which he couered with righte pure

golde, and put in the tables of the lawe / a-nd I, a corrupte creature,

howe shall I nowe dare receyue the that arte conditoure of the Lawe / 24
and gyuer of grace & lyfe vnto^ all creatures] The rightwyse Sala-

mon, kyng of Israel, edifyed a ryche Temple to the praysynge Si wor-

shyppynge of thy name by the space of .vii. yere / and by .viii. dayes

halowed tlie feest of the dedicacio?/ of the same / lie offred a tliousande 28

hostys to pacyfye thy goodnes with / and put the arke of alyaunce in

the place made redy for the same with the sounde of claryons / and

trunipettys. Howe dare I than, cursed / & right poore amonge otlier

creatures, receyue the into my house, which vnneth can knowe that 32

I haue well passyd and enployed one houre of tyme / nother to my
knowlege that I haue deuoutly passyd one halfe houre. blessytl

Ihesu, how many haue there ben before me / that haue studyed to do

any thynge thai myghte please the ] Alas, howe lytyll a thynge is it 36

that I doo / albe it the tyme is shorte. And yet whan thui I dyspose

me to receyue thy holy communyon / I am but losely gathered to

gether and full coldly purged from all distraccions of mynde. And
certeynlye no cogitacions vnprofytable oughte to come into the holy 40

presence of thy deyte. Also I ought not to occui^ye me with any

creature, for I shall not receyue an aungell, but the lorde of aungels

into the secrete of my herte.

H For there is a greate dyfference betwene the Arke of alyaunce 44

with his relyques / and the ryght pure / & precious bodye wit/i his

vertues nat faylynge, but euermore durynge.

^ leaf 2, verso. ^ Qr'ig. ' vuto.'
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IF And betwene the sacryfyce of the prefyguratyue lawe that was
to come / and the true hostye of thy j)recious body, that is thacconii>-

lysshenieiit of all the olde sacryfyce.

4 ^ir Wherefore than shulde nat I be more inflamed in thy vener-

able presence, A: by more solycytude prepayre me to receyiie the

sacred and holy gyftos / and Ijeuefytes of the / In so moche that the

holy auncyent j)atryarkes / and prophettes / kynges / and prynces,

8 with all the people / hath shewyd so great affeccyou towardes ihyne
honoure & dyuyne seruyce in tynie passyd.

IT The right deuout kynge daiiyd Luclyned to the arke of god
with all his strengthe, knowlegynge / and remembrynge the benefytes

12 done vnto his fathers / he made organes of dyuers maners / and he
composed psalnies & instytute that they shuld be songen / and he

hym selfe sange theyra with gladnes / & often tymes with the harpe
of the holy goost. This kynge was inspyred with the grace of god,

16 for he hath taughte the people of Israeli to piayse god with all theyr

hertes, blessynge, honourynge, & prechynge dayly his holy name. If

so great deuocion & reme??ibrance was done with dyuyne seruyce
/

and praysynges before tliarke of his testament / howe great reuerence

20 and deuocion oughte we than to haue in the presence of the sacra-

ment / and in the assumpcion of the ryght excellent body of our
lorde lesu cryste ? Also all cristen people vse for to renne to dyuers
places, for to vysyte the relyques of seyntes / and maruelyth to here

24 the marueylous dedes / and werkes of them, they beholde the great

edyfyces / or buyldynges of Temples / and kysses the sacryfyced

bones of sayntes, wrapped in clothes of Sylke and Golde / and thou,

my lorde God, saynt of all sayntes / creature^ of all thynges / lord of

28 all aungels / thou arte here present on this aulter before me. Often
tymes the curyosite of men and noueltyes of thynges nat sene be of

lytell frute / and lessc to be sette by
/
jtryncypallye where there is so

light recours and great waueryngo withoute any contrycyon / but, my
32 God, thou arte all present in tliis blessyd sacrament of the aulter,

very god and man, lesus cryste / in tlie whiche the frute eternall of

lielthe aboundeth / and is perceyued at all the tymes that thou arte

worthi'ly receyued / And to this here dra-'wetli nat any lygh'nes of

36 sensuall curyosyte, but fernie feytli, deuoute hope / and pure chary te.

god inuysyble, creatoure of all tha worlde, Howe marueylously
doest thou with vs, how feythfuU doest thou with theym / that doth
purpose to receyue thy selfe in this blessyd sacrament. H Certeynlye

40 it surmounteth all vnderstandynge / and draweth specyally the hertes

of deuoute people to deuocyon / and enbraccth iheyr atfeccyon / For
thy true and feythrull frendt-s that disposeth all theyr lyfe to amende
them, receyueth often great grace of deuocyun and vertue of that

44 moost worthyest sacramewt / maruelous hyd grace, whiche all maner
of ft-ythfull cristen people of our Imde Ihe^u cryste onely knoweth

/

' leaf 3, »'>g. A. iii. ^ Knor, hpre atui often elsewhere, for 'creatoure.'
•* leaf .'{, verso.
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But the infyiieles / and subgettes vnto synne may therof haue no

experyence / In that sacrament the spyrituall gi"aces be confermed,

and the vertue that was lost in the soule is repayred, and beautye by
synne wastyd / is couered / Somtyrae this grace, that often with the 4

plenytude of deuocyon gyuen / nat only vnto the thought / but also

vnto the feble body, the myght / and strength is augme/ited ; wher-

fore it behoueth vs to haue sorowe and pyte of our slouthe and

neclygcHce, that we be nat diawen with so great desyre and afi'eccyon 8

to receyue our lord iesu cvist, in whome is all hope / & the meryte

of theym tliat ouglit to ))e saued / for he is our helth and

redempcyon / and the consulacion of vyatours / and the eternall

fruycyon of sayntes. H Also we ought to haue sorowe of that so 12

many vnderstandeth / sauereth / and reuerenceth so lytyll this holye

sacrament / whiche loyeth the heuen and kepeth all the worlde
/

Alas that thys blyndnes^ / and hardnes of mennes hertes, that wyll

nat consydre so synguler and also so inestymable a gyfte as is gyuen IG

vnto vs / but it falleth in aduertence by dayly and acustomable

vsage / For if the sacryfyce of this holy sacrament were done onely

but in one place / and but of one preest in all the worlde, with howe
great desyre wene ye the people wolde go to that plase / and to that 20

pieest to here the godly mysteryes done of hym / But nowe be made
manye preestys, and in many places this holy sacrament ys but

of^fred, to thende that the grace and loue of God to man may tlie

more appeare / and for so nioche as this holy communion is spred 24

thorough out the worlde. Thankynges be vnto the gootl past cure

eternall, that haste vochedsaue to refresshe and feed vs poore banysshed

creatures with thy ryght precyous body and blode / and also by thy

wordes of thy propre mouthe / hast desyred vs to receyue thys holy 28

mysterye / sayenge, come ye all vnto me that be charged / and I

shall refresshe you.

^ Howe the great charyte / & bounte of God is shewyd

vnto man in the holy sacrament. Ca. ii. 32

O^fy god, I come vnto the, puttynge my confidence in thy mercy

and bountye / I syke and come vnto my sauyour ; I, hungry

and thursty vnto the fountayne of lyfe, poore and nedy vnto the

kynge of heuen / the seruaunt vnto his lorde, the creature vnto his 36

maker / a persone desolate vnto his pyteous co7uforter / But wherof

is this that thou thus comest vnto me : who am I that thou wylte

gyue thus thyne owne selfe to / Howe dare I, so symple and poore a

synner, be bolde to appere before the / and howe may it please the to 40

come vnto suche a wretche / Thou knowest thy seruaunt /^nd well

vnderstandest that nothynge is good in hym / wherefore thou shuldest

do this grace vnto me. H Than do I confesse myne vnworthynesse,

1 Ori/f. ' blyiliies.' - leaf 4.
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and knowlege thy bountye, and prayseth thy pyte / & gyue vnto tho
thankes for thyne so nioche great charyte / and thou doest this for

thy selfp, good lorde, and nat for my mcrytt', to the ende tliat thy
4 bountye may the more be knowen vnto me / Thy charyte is more

largely verifyed / and tliy mekenesse commended more porfytely
/

sethen that it thus pleaseth the / and also thou haste commaunded it

to be done / this thy pleasure contenteth me / and with my wyll my
8 wyckednes shall nat resyst agaynst the. H O swete and bcny^ne

Ihesu, howe great reuerence and gyuynge thankes with ])erpetuall

])raysynges be due vnto the, my good Lorde, Ihesu Cryste, Hhat by
thy pleasure and wyll I may receyue thy blessyd body / whose

12 worthynes no man is founde able to declare or expresse / But what
shall I thynke of this communyon whan I shall come vnto the, my
lorde god, whiche I can not dulye honoure / and yet I desyre deuoutly
to receyue the / what may I thynke better and more profytable for

16 Hie / than to meke my selfe holly before the / and to prayse thyne
inf'ynyte bounte aboue all thynge / I prayse the, my lorde god
eiierlastyngely, and dysprayse my selfe, and subraytte me vnto the

depnesse of my wretchydnes, % O, my god, thou arte saynt of all

20 ^-ivntes / and I the fylthe of all synners, yet thou inclynest thy selfe

vnto me that am nat worthy to beholde the.

IT Alas, my swete creature, ^ that so mekely comest vnto me / &
Avylleth to ])e with me / and desyrest me vnto thy dyner / and gyuelli

2 4 vnto me the mele of lieuen and the brede of aungellys, wliich is brede
of lyfe / and no lesse thynge tha» thy selfe, which is descendyd from
lieuen, and gyue lyfe vnto the worlde / Let us see here what great

loue proceditli from the / and what gentylnes doth shyne vpon vs.

28 H Howe great yeldynges of thankes and louynges be due vnto the

of vs synners. howe profytable and howe lielthefull was thy
eouncell whan thou instytute / and oideyned this gracious gylte.

II O howe swete / an<l Joyous ys that feest wheriii thou hast gyuen
32 vnto vs the fedynge of thy precyous body. If (

>, good lorde, how
marueylous be thy operacyons / and howe myghtye is thy vcrtue

/

and thy tiniithe vnable be tulde. Thou hast sayde, and all thynges
were don / and all that thou hast commaunded / hath taken cffecte.

3G A marueylous thynge to be beleued / and fane aboue the vnder-
stanilynge of ma», that thou, my Lorde god, very god & man, arte

holy conteyned vnder a lytel lykenesse of breiie and wyne, and thou
arte hole r<-ceyued without co//sumynge of hym that so leceyuelh the.

40 U Thou, lorde of all, that hast no nede of any maner thynge
/ yet

thou hast wylled to inhabyte within vs by this thy liolye ''sacrament.

Lorde, kepe my herte antl my body vndefyliil, to /Ae cmle that with
a pure ami a Joyous conscience I may often receyue the to my euer-

11 l.istynge helthe.

Ii Tiieysc. holy mysteryes which be institute / and ordcygiied

chyelly vnto thy hoimur and peipctuall irniciiiliraunce.

' liiif 4, MTso. - I'.riur I'er ' ci-'Mtdiiie.' ^ K-al ."».
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H 0, my soule, reioyce the / Si gyue thankynges vnto tliy god for

his noble gyfte / and synguler comforte, that it wyll please hym here

in this vale of teres thus to co7>«forte the. For as often tynies as thou
remembrest this mysterye / and receyuest tliis blessyd body of our 4

lorde, so often thou receyuest tlie werke of thy redempcyon / and
arte made partener of all the nierytes of our lorde lesu cryst. For his

charyte is neuer mynysshed, aud the greatnesse of his mercy is neuer
consumed / wherefore thou oughtest to dispose the alway with a newe 8
reuoluynge of thy thoughte, and oughtest to consyder this great

mysterye of thy helthe by attentyue reysynge of thy soule.

U And this werke ought to l)e vnto the as greatly newe and
ioyous whan thou receyuest it, as if that same daye our lorde had 12

lirst descended into the worabe of the virgyn inary to be made
man / orelles he that daye Lad suffred dethe for the helthe of man
vjion the crosse.

^ What great profyte it is often to receyue the body of 16

our lorde lesu cryst. Ca. iii.

LOrde, I come vnto the to the ende that welthe may come vnto
me of thy gyfte / and that I may loye at the holy feest that

thou haste made redy vnto me, pore wretche, by thy swete benyguyte, 20
in the whiclie my sauyoure is all that I may or ought to desyre ; for

thou arte my helthe, my redempcyon / my strength / honoure / and
loye. Alas, my lorde god, make me thy daylye seruaunt Ioyous,

For, my lorde lesus, I haue reysed my soule vnto the / and nowe 24
desyreth deuoutly and reuerently to receyue the into my house / to

the ende that I maye deserue with zachee to be blessyd of the / and
to be accompted amonge the children^ of Abraham. H My soule

desyreth thy body,^ my herte desyreth to be vnyght, & onely vtith 28
the. gyue thy ^selfe vnto me, good lorde / & than I suifysed, for

withoute the no co/zsolacj'^on / nor comforte is good / without the I

may not be / and without thy vysytacyon I may not lyue / wherefore

it behoueth me often tymes to come / and approch to thy hygh pres- 32

ence to receyue the for the remedy of my helth, to the entent I fayle

nat in the waye of this mortall lyfe, if I were defrauded from thy

spyrytuall nouryshynge.

% Also, my ryght mercyfull lorde lesu, whan thou hast prechyd 36

vnto the people / and heled them of dyuers syckenes, thou hast sayd

I wyll not leue them fastynge / and withoute any refeccion, lest para-

uenture they myght fayle in theyr way. Do with me than, good
lorde, in that maner, sythen thou hast lefte this holy sacrament for 40

the comforte of all feythfull people ; for thou arte the swete refeccyon

of the soules of theym that haue worthely receyued and eten the /

and they shall be parteners / and also inherytours of the eternall ioyo.

^ Orlg. ' chlldred.' ^ Orig. ' bo body.' 3 ig^f 5^ verso.



IV. iv.] Many Benefits are hcstoivcd in this Sacrament. 265

Certeyne it is vnto me necessary that st) often syiiues, and so soone

keles, and at euery houre fayles to come vnto the ende, tliat by con-

tynuall orysoHs and confessions, and by tlie receyuynge of tliy lioly

4 bodye I may puryfye / and renewe the heete of my refeccyon. For

parauenture in absteynyng me to longe to receyue the, I may leue,

foigete / and renne fronie my good purpose. For tbe wytte of man
and woman from theyr chyhlhod be inclyned vnto all euyll / And

8 also if that tliis dyuyne and godlye medycyne helpe vs iiat / innocent

we fall vnto worse. Than this holy communyon draweth men from

euyll / and comforteth them agayne in goodnesse / for I am many
tymes very neclygent / and very often keled whan tliai I commune /

12 or worshyp my God / what shulde I thanne do if I toke nat thai

medecyne / and aske of hym grace and helpe '? And albe it I am not

alway well dysposyd to receyue my creature / yet shall I putte me
vnto payne to receyue these sacred mysteryes in tyme conuenable, soo

16 that I may be made a partener of so great grace. H Fur it is one of

the moost pryncypall and grettest consolacyons vnto a feythful sowle
/

for th& tyme they shal make theyr pylgrymage towarMes in this

piortall body / and to the entent Ave may haue the more mynde of

20 thy benefytes. % My lorde god, I shall more often receyue the, my
louynge Lorde, with a deuout thought. merueylous gentylnesse,

of thyne vnspekeable pitye towardys vs, that thou, lorde god, creatour

and gyuer of lyfe vnto all spyrytes / lialhe wylled to come to one so

24 pore a soule with the deyte / and humanyte, and my poore lene and
ilrye soule hath lysted to be made fatte with thy grace and thy holy

vnccyon of thy swete spyryte. happy thought, and well happy
soule, that deserueth deuoutely to receyue hys god,hy.s lorde & creature,

28 and in that receyuynge to be fulfylled with iuy and spyrytuall glad-

nesse. O what great lorde receyuest thou ! O what and howe great

an host entorteyiiest thou into thy lodgyng 1 Howe ioyous a felowe

takest thou into thy hows ! Howe feythefuU a frende thou admyttest

32 vnto the ! O howe good / noble / and swete espouse embraceste thou,

whiche ought to be beloued and desyred aboue all thynges. U ryght

swete beloued lorde / the heuen and erthe and all the orname7<tis of

th(!ym h(jldeth scyl.^nce in the presence of thy face. For what prays-

36 ynge, honour / and beautye they haue, it ys of thy mercy and largenes /

and can not be lyke vnto thonour and beaute of thy holy name, of

thy sapience, wherof there ys no nou/ubre nother ende.

^ Howe many commodities be gyuen vnto them that

40 deuoutly receyueth tliis holy sacrament. C. iiii.

MI lorde god, I liumbly ])escche the to preuent me thy seruaunt

in the blessyngcs of thy swete niekenes. So that I may
descme to cum worthely / & deuoutly to the holy sacrament, mooste

> leaff..
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to be magnyfyed. Stere my herte and lose it fronie the dull heuynes
of my mortall body. Vysite me with the messanger of helth / and
gyue me to tast thy swetnes spirituaU, whiche is hydde fully in the

sacrament as in a fountayne of al swetnesse. Illumyne myne iyen to 4

beholde thys greate mysterye / and strongly conferme me to beleue

the feythe vndoutable, for it ys thy werke & nat the power of man,
it ys thy ho^ly ordynaunce and not by mannys deuyse. For there is

no mara founde able of hym selfe to conceyue <^ vnderstande these holy 8
mysteryes whiche passeth the subtylte of aungels. IT Than Howe
may I, pore vnworthy synner, whiche am but erthe & asshes, serche

& conceyue so hygh <fe holy secrysye / lorde, I come vnto the in sym-
plenes of herte / & in fenne feythe / and by thy cowniaundement / & 12
with meke hope*/ and reuerence. And truely I belyue that thou arte

here presente in this holy sacrament, very god and man. And thou
wylte I shall receyue the / and loyne me vnto the by charyte, wher-
fore I humbly pray / and requyre that it may plese the to gyue vnto 16
me thy specyall grace / so that I may be all relented / and flowe in

thy loue in suche wyse that I shall not desyre any other consolacyon.

For thys hyghe worthye sacrament ys the helthe of soule / and body.

It is the medycyne of all spyrytuall sekenes, in the whyche my synnes 20
be heyleed, passyons be refrayned, temptacions be ouercome / and
mynysshed, more greate graces be gyuyn, the vertue begonne increased /

faythe ys enestablysshed / hope ys made stronge and fortyfyed /

charyte is brannynge & spred abrode. IT my god, the defender of 24
my so)ile / and the repayrer of the weykenesse of man / and the sender

of all Inwarde comforts. Thou hast gyuen / and dayly gyueth vnto
thy well beloued frendes in thys holy sacrament, deuoutly receyuynge
it, many commodytes. For thou infusest into theyr soules grete 28
comfort agaynst dyuers trybulacions, & frome the depnesse of theyr

owne ouerthrowynge, thou areysyst them to the hope of thy dyuine
helpe. And with a newe grace thou in wardely renewest / and lyght-

nest theym in suche wyse as they that feele theym before the re- 32
ceyuynge of the Sacrament heuy / & dull / and ouerthrowen / and
without affeccyon / and moyster of deuocyon. H After that they
have ben fedde wyth thys heuenly mete / and drynke, they haue
founde them selfe chauwged into a merueiloua loye, whiche thynges 36
thou doest vnto thy chosen people by dispensacyon of thy pure
bounte, so that they maye veryly knowe by open experyence / that

nothynge they ^haue nor may haue of them selfe / and what grace /
or goodnes they hau6, it cometh of the. For of theym selfe they be 40
colde, harde, and vndeuoute, but of the they be made ferue??t, loyous
& deuonte. For who ys he that cometh mykely vnto the founteyne
of swetnes, and shall not brynge some lytell quantite of swetnes ther-

from. I shall alwey put my mouthe vnto the hole of the heuewly 44
pype of that founteyne, that I maye at the lest take a lytell droppe
to satysfye my thyrste, so that I be nat all drye. And though I

1 leaf G, verso. - leaf 7, xi^. B. i.



IV. v.] Of the Dignity of this Sacrament. 2G7

way nat be heuenly enflamed as the cherubyns and ceraphyng, yet

wyll I enforce me to deuocion, and prepare my herte mykely to

receyue this holy louynge sacrament, and shall desyre to be enbraced

4 with a lytel flame of that goodly loue, O good lesu, holy and right

piteo?t,s sauior, what so euer vertue / or goodnes that fayleth in me, I

benygly beseche the gracyously of thy pite to supplye it by thy greate

mercy. Thou that hast called all feithfuU creatures in sayinge vnto

8 theym : come ye all vnto me that labour and be charged, and I shal

refresshe you. But alas, good lorde, I, pore sinner, labour in tlie

swette of my vysage / and am tormented with sorowe of my hert.

I am charged with sinnes, & trauayled with temptacyons / eiitryked

12 and oppressed with many yuel passions. And, lorde, there is none

that may del^^uer me or make me safe but thou, my only god and

sauyour, to whome I commyte me and all my causes, to thende

thou kepe me, and lede me to the lyfe eternal. Receyue me vnto

16 the praisinges of thy name, that hast made redy vnto me thy pre-

cyous body / and blode, to mete and drynke. My lorde god and

sauyour, graunte vnto me by thy greate bounte that in customable

receyuynge of thy holy mysterye, the affeccyon and desire of my
20 deuocyon may be encreased.

% Of the dygnite of the sacrement of the aultcr & of

thordre of presthod. Cap. v.

^TF thou haddest the puryte of aungels, and the holynes of saynt

24 JL John Baptyst, thou shuldest nat be worthy to receyue / or trete

of that liolye sacrament, for that is nat due to the merytes of men /

that a man shuld consecrate and treate of the sacrament of this

blessyd body of lesu cryste / and take in mete the brede of aungellys.

28 the great mystery and the merueylous dygnyte of prestes / vnto

whom is gyuen that / that is nat graunted vnto the au7Jgellys. For
the prestys only duly ordred in the churche of cryste haue power to

doo and to consecrate the holy body of lesu cryste. Certeynlye the

32 preest is the mynyster of god, vsynge the worde of god / by the com-
maundement and ordenaunce of god. But god is the pryncypall and
innysible worker, to wliome be submyttcd all creatures to be ordred

after his wyll / and all to obey vnto his co/ftmaumlement. Than
36 tiion onghtest more to lx>-leue in almyglitye god & m that right excel-

lent sacranie?<t, than to thy propre wyll or any other visyble token /

And therefore to this holye werke tlioxx oughtest to come with great

drecle and reucrence. Take good heed than, & se from whom this

40 mysterye is gyuen vnto the / and that is by the puttynge to of the

liandes of the Bysshoppc thou arte admyttyd vnto that hye rometh
/

Beholde nowe thou arte made a preste / and sacreyd to doo this ho'ye

mysterye. Se than that feythfully and deuoutly / and in due tjme

* leaf 7, verso.



268 Self-ExamxTiation before coming to this Sacrament. [IV.vi,vii.

thou offre thy sacryfyce vnto god / and shewe thy selfe irreprouablo

and withoute defaute. Thou hast nat loused thy charge of lyuynge
/

but hast bonnde the with a more strayte bonde of discyplyne, and
arte holden to a more great perfeccyon of holynes / Also tlie preest 4
oughte to be adowrned with all vertues / and gyue all theyr exaumple
of good / and holye lyfe / His conuersacyon oughte nat to be with
comon people / or the weyes of comon men, but with the aungelles

in heuen, or with the perfyghte men in the erthe. % The preest 8
clothed with holy vestementes occupyeth the rometh of our lorde

Ihesu cryste / to the ende that he maye ryght humbly pray vnto god
for hym sell'e / & also for all other. For he hath bothe before hym

/

& behynde hym the very sygne ^of the crosse, that he may con- 12
tynuallye remembre the passyon of our lorde iesu crist. Before hym
he bereth the crosse to the ende that he dylygeiitly beholde the traces

and the examples of oure lorde iesu criste, and that he feruerztly

etudye to folow thf^m. Behinde hym also is signed with the crosse, 16
to the entent he shulde suffre for the honoure of god all adversytes

/

Iniuries done vnto hym of other. Before hym he bereth the crosse

for that he shulde be wayle propre his synnes. And behynde hym
lyke wyse by great compassion to sorowe the synnes of other

./ and 20
to knowe hyraselfe that he is a man betwene god and the synner.

And that he depart nat from oryson / and from that holy oblacyon, to

the tyme thai he deserue to purchase the grace of god. whan the preyst

sayth masse, he honoureth god / he gyueth ioy vnto the aungels, he 24
edyfieth the churche / he helpeth the louinge people / he gyueth rest to,

them that be passed & maketh hym selfe partyner of all good "werkes.

^ A inwarde remembraunce and exercyse that a man
ought to haue afore the receyuinge of the body of 28

our lorde Iesu crist. Cap. vi.

LOrde, Avhan I thynke of thy worthynesse and of my great

lylthynes / I tremble strongly and am confounded in my selfe.

For if I receyue the nat, I fle tlie eternall lyfe / & yf I vnworthyly 32
receyue the, I renne in to thy wrath, what shall I thanne do, my good
lorde, my helper, protectour, coniforther / and ryght sure counceller,

in all myne infyrmytes / and necessities'? Teche me, good lorde,

thy right weye / and purpose vnto me some exercyse conuenable to 36
the receyuynge of this holy mystery. For it is necessarye vnto me
and greatly profytable to know how deuoutly and reuerently I

outrhte to prepayre my herte to receyue this holy sacrament or to

make so goodly sacryfyce. 40

"^^ The remembrynge of his propre conscience with
pourpose of amendment. Capt, vii.

1 leaf 8, sig. B. ii. - leaf S, verso.
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^r^He preste aboiie all thynges ought to desyre Avith souerayne

_L reuercnce and profounde niyken<'.sse of hcrt, full / and ferme
feythe / humble hoope / and pyteous entente to the honour of

4 god, to celebrate, take / and receyue this worthy sacrament, ex-

amyne dylygently / and make clere / and open the conscience by
true contrycion / and make confession as far as he hath power, so

that thou knowe no thinge that greue the, or byte thy sayde con-

8 science, or lete the frely to come vnto the same dayly. To haue
displeasure of all thy synnes in general!, & for thy excesses and
pynnes thou oughtest to haue sygliynge and sorowe more specyall.

And if the tyme sufiVe it, co?«fesse vnto god in secrete of thy herte the

12 myseryes of all thy passycms : wepe and haue sorowe that thou art

yet so carnal and worldely / and so euyll mortyfyede from thy pas-

syons, so full of mocyons and concupyscences / so euyll composed /

and ordred in thy outwarde wittes, so often appliede vnto vayne fan-

IG tasies, so moche enclyned vnto outwarde thynges, so neclygent in the

in warde spirytuall thynges, so redy to laugh and to all dissolucion,

so harde to wepe and to compunccyon, so redy to folowe the lose

maner and the pleasures of the flesse, and so elowe and dull to the

20 foruour of vertue / so curious to behulde / and to here newe fayre

thynges, so neclygent / and Jothe to lerne anddesyre thynges that be>

nieke and abiecte. So couetous to receiue and possed many goodis,

and so scarse to gyue them / and glad to Irolde and retoyne theym,
24 so euyll auysed in speakynge / and so incontynent to be styll. So'

vnordred in maners, so importune in thy dedes ; so gredy / and so

quycke in thy mete, so detl'e vnto the worde of god ; so redy to rest,

so vnlusty to la])oure ; so wakynge to fables, so slepy to holy vygylys
;

28 so neglygent vnto the seruyce of god, so spedy to thoiule therof / so

waueringe to take hede ; so colde in deuocion in the tyme of the

masse, so drye in receyuynge of the sacrement, ^so soone withdrawen
/

so seldome well gadred vnto thy selfe, so sodeinly moued vnto wrath /

32 so easely stired to the displeasure of other / so hasty to iuge / so

roughe in repreuynge / so ioyous in prosperite / so weyke in aduersite
/

so often pourposynge many good thynges / and lytell bryngeth to

good afifecte. These and other thy defautes with sorowe / & great

36 dysj)leasure of thy {)ropre fragilyte confessed and sorowfully be wept.

Set the than, with full purpose alweyes to amende thy selfe, & to.

perfite from better vnto better / and after offre thy selfe with ])laine

resignadon and entier wyll to the honoure of my name perpetual

40 sacrifice within tho aulter of thyne herte. That is to knowe, thy soule

and body commyttynge feythtiilly vnto me / that thou so may deserue

worthely to come and offre thy sacryfyce to god, and to receyue the

sacrement of my body helthefully. For no oblacyon is more worthy
44 nor no satysfaccion can be so great for to deface the sygnes of man, as

to ofFro hym selfe to god purely / and cntycrly with the oblacyon of

the holy body of Cryst leswi in the masse and the holy communyon.'

y , * luiif 9, gig. 15. Ui.
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And they whose sonieuer shall do as moche as lieth in theym, and
haue very repe«taii7<ce of thyr offences passed, as oft as they shall

come vnto me, they shall recouer pardon & grace. I am lyfe, & will

nat the deth of a synner ; but rather wyll that he retourne & lyue 4
agayne. And tha/« wyl I nomore remembre liis synnes & trespaces,

but all shalbe forgyueu & pardoned vnto hym.

^ Of t/ie oblacion of lesu Crist in the crosse ; of f/te

propre resignacion that man shulde make of hym 8

selfe. Cap. viii.

OMan, as I dyd offre my selfe / and my free wyll vnto god my
fader, my handes sprede on the crosse / and my naked body for

thy synnes. In somoche that no thynge remayned in me / but all 12
passed in sacryfyce to apease his wrathe, in lyke wyse thou oughtest

to offre vnto me wyllyngly thy selfe in pure oblacyon dayly in the

masse, wythe all thy affeccyons / and strengthes, as profoundely / and
feruently as ^thou maist. What asike I of the more, but that thou 16

study to resygne thy selfe vnto me enterely ] what thynge so euer

elles than gyuest vnto me I haue no cure. For I demaunde nat thy
gyftes, but only thy selfe. As no thynge shulde suffyce vnto the

withoute me, Lyke wyse no thinge may please vnto me, what so euer 20
thou shalte gyue, thou offre nat thy selfe vnto me. Offre tlie, than,

gyue the holy vnto me / and that oblacyon shalbe acceptable. Be-

holde I dyd offre my selfe holy vnto my fader for the / and for the

I dyd gyue all my body and blode, to the ende that I shulde be all 24

holy thyne / and thou myne also. But and thou reste in thy selfe

and with good wyl present tlie nought vnto me, thane there is no full

oblacyon nouther entyer parfyto vnyon betwene vs. For the fre

oblacyon of thy selfe in to the handes of almyghty god ought to go 28

before all thy werkes, if thou wylte opteyne lybertye & grace. And
the lacke of thys is the cause that so fewe folke be illumyned and
haue inwarly lybertye. For they can nat renounce them selfe. My
sentence is ferme / & stable, that none may be my disciple without 32

he renounceth all that he hath. Than yf thou desyre to be my
disyple, offre thy selfe vnto me with all thyne affeccion.

^ That we ought to offre vnto god all that we haue /

and to praye for all people. Cap. ix. 36

LOrde, all thynges that be in heuen and in erthe be thyne / and
my wyllynge desyre ys to offre me vnto the perpetually in obla-

cion. So that I maye be thyne euerlastingly. And thys daye, good

lorde, I offre vnto the my selfe perpetually for euer more to be thy 40

^ leaf 9, verso.
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seruaunt with my herte and soule fully to contynue. I bpseche the

receyue this holy oblacion of nie that am vnworthye to offre me viito

thy precyous bodye in the presence of aunfrels assystynge inuysyblp,

4 to the ende that it may be to the helthe of me / and all thy iienjle.

Lorde, I also offre vnto the al my synnes whyche I haue committed
^before the and thy holy aungels, sith the first day I bega?me, or in

any wyse myght synne, vnto this presente daye. And 1 b<'seche the

8 to inflame me with the brenninge fire of charite, and to deface / and
put awey all the condisions of my sinnes. Clense my conscience from

all synne / and restore it vnto thy grace, that by sinne I haue loste.

And perfetlye pardone me of all mine offences, that I may receiuo

12 pertightly the swete kissynge of peas, what may I do more for me
sinne, but mekely confess theym with sorowfuU weping & ijices-

sauntly prayinge the of thy pyteous mercy ]

^ I beseche the, lorde, exalte me, and be vnto me redy whan I

1 G am before the. O my good lorde, soueraynly all my sinnes dys-

pleasith me, and by thy grace I will neuer beginne them agayne ; but
euer shall haue sorowe for theym as longe as I shall lyue, and shalbe

redy to do penauuce / & make satisfaccion of the best of my lytell

20 power. H werfore nowe, good lorde, pardone me of my great and
abhomynable synnes, and for honour of thy holy name saue ray soule

whiche thou hast derely bought with thy moost precious blode. And
I commytte me, good lorde, vnto thy great mercy / and resigne me

24 hooly vnto thy handes. Do with me, Lorde, after thy bounte, and
nat after my malyce / and iniquite.

H Also I ottre vnto the all my dedes that I haue done, albe it

they be full fewe / and vnperfight, that thou maist sanctyfye and

28 amende theym as they be agreable / & acceptable vnto the. And
alweyes, good lorde, drawe me from better to better / and conduyte

and lede me, slouthfuU and vnworthy synner, vnto good & laufuU
ende.

32 H In lyke wyse I offre vnto the, the desyrea of all deuowto per-

sones, the necessytes of all good dedes of my kyusefolke & frendes /

and of all theym that haue done me goode / or be dere vnto me / and
all other for thy loue / and they that haue desyred / or required me

36 to make sacryfyce for theyr fiendes, lyuynge / or passed the worlde.

So as they may fele helpe, Consolacio??., Defence / And Preseruacyon
from all parels by thy grace / -and dclyuerauwce of peynes, so as they
may yelde vnto the loy and gladnes with magnifyinge and praysynge

40 of theyr delyueraunce.

H I offre vnto the also prayers & holy oblacions for all them
specyally thai hath caused vnto me heuynes / hurte / or any maner
of damage. H And lyke wyse for theym that I haue troubled /

44 greued / vexed / or sclau?idred in wordes / or dedes, knowyngly /

ignorauritly, to the ende, blessed lorde, that we al may be pardoned
of our offensis don the one agaynst the other. And, good lorde losu,

Mf-af in. -
I pa f 10, verpo.
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take from our hertis all suspeccion / wrathe, & indignacion / & all

that may breke / or let charyte, or dimynyshe vs from thy eternall

loue. lorde, haue pyte : blessed lesu, bane pyte, & gyiie thy

mercy vnto all theym that asketh it, & thy grace vnto theym tliat 4

haue nede. And make vs so worthy to haue that grace that we may
go vnto the lyfe eternall. Amen.

^ That the holy sacrament ought nat lyghtely to be

forborne. Cap. x. 8

IT behoueth the often to retourne^ vnto the fountayne of grace
/

mercy / bountye / pyte / and jniryte, that thou mayst be clensed

from thy vices & passions, so as tbou maist be made more stronge
/

and wakynge agaynst all temptacions and subtyll craftes of the fende. 12

For thy ennemye, knowynge the greate frute / and remedye of receu-

ynge of this holy sacrament, enforceth hyni, by all manor of occasions

that he may, to draw the vnto hym agayne / and lette[t]h the feytli-

full and deuout people whan any dysposeth theym to the receyuynge 16

of thys holy communion. The ennemye, Sathan, putteth vnto theym
the moost greuous temptacyons that he may. Also, it ys wryttun in

the hystorye of lob, this yuell spiryte cometh amonge the ciiyldren

of god to thende that l>y liis cursed custome / he perturbeth / per- 20

plexeth / and maketh theym dredfull, dyraynysshynge theyr affeccyon /

and impugnynge theym of theyr feythe, so that peraueriture they

leue their good ^ purpose of that holy body, that they at that tyme
come for to receyue. but we shulde take no thouglit nor feave of the 24

crafty cautielles of that false enemye, that be so foule & horryble
/

but all suche fantesyes we shulde cast agayne at the hede of that

Avicked spirite. it is a pore myschyuous spirite tliat so letteth &
mocketh vs. And for any assaultes or commoc/ons that he excyto[t]h, 28

tliis holy sacrament ought nat to be lefte. Also often tymes to great

solycytude for deuocyon to be had letteth, and somtyme ceryousness

of confessyon to be made / But do after the councell of the wyse
/

and take away this anxyete Sc stryple, for it letteth the grace of god / 32

and destroyeth deuocyon. And leue not the holy receyuynge of lesu

cryst for lytell trybulacyon or deieccyon
/
pusyllaiiymyte ; but with

good wyll go vnto the confessour / and pardon all other that haue

offended the ; and yf thou haue oliended any other, mekely aske for- 36

gyuenesse. And thanne drede not but god wyll pardon the. what
profyteth it, loiige to tary frome confession / or to deferre the receyu-

ynge of thy blessed sauyour] First pourge the, and cost out the

venym / and than haste the to take the remedye. And thou shalte 40

fele the moche better thanne yf thou haddest deferred it. For if

thou thys day leue the holy receyuynge for coldnes of deuocyon and
feblenes of mynde, parauenture to morowe thou shalte fynde thy selfe

' Or'uj. ' tetourue.' - leaf 11.
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more slacke, and so longc Avitli drawc that thou shalt fyiule thyself

luoche worse / and more viiable. Than as soone as thou niayst, take

awey this feblenesse of mynde and tlie spyce of sloweth. For ahvey

4 only to be in anguysshe and henynepse of thy synne, passynge the

tyine in trybulacyon / and for dayly obstacles, imperfeccions, to with-

draw the frome these dyuyne mysteryes, without tournynge vnto the

pytyous moryte of our sauyour, cryste lesu / it lielpeth the nouglit.

8 But greatly the longe taryinge to receyue thy saueour / anoycth^ / and

taryethe the / & shall brynge dayly vnto the a more sloutlifulnesse.

H But, alas for sorowe, some colde / and desolate persones gladely

seeke causes of taryinge from confession / and from the receyuynge

12 of this holy sacra-nient / and for that they couete many delayes, leste

they shall be bounde to gyue theym selfe to a strayter maner in the

ordre of theyr lyfe. Alas, howe lytell charyte, & howe sldcnder

deuocion haue they that putteth awaye so easely the receyuynge of

16 thys holy sacrament. O howe happy be they and agreable vnto

almyghty god, that ledeth so holy a lyfe, that they may kcpe theyr

conscience in clene and pure drede / so as they may dayly dispose

and make theym redy / and with grcate affeccyon desyre to receyue

20 tliat holy sacrament, if it were lefull, at all tymes. Neuortheles,

somtyme by mekenes to absteyne / or for other lefull causes that may
lete with reuerence is to be praysed / But if slouthe / or neglygence

holde hym, he ought to endeuour hym, as far as in hym ys / and our

24 lorde shallbc present at his desyre, whiche will specyally beholde his

good will ; but whan he is lawfully let / and if ye haue a good wyll
/

& pyteous mynile to receyue his maker, yet he shall not fayle to haue

the frute of tliat blessed sacrament. For euery persone with pertite

28 deuocyon may enery day receyue that holy sacrament spirituall}' to

his helthe & without denyinge ; <fc in certeyne tymes and dayos

establysshed, he ought to receyue the body of his saueour with

effectuall reuerence sacramentally. And that to seche & to do it

32 more to the praisynge & the honoure of god almyghty than to his

owne consolac/on. For as often as he s])//v7ually is comuned it

refressed inuysybly, so often he remembrcth deuoutly the mysterye

of the incarnac/on of criste and his peynfuU passion, and is kyndled

36 in the loue of hym : he that other wise nat pjrjtayreth hym selfe but

at the tyme of a greate feest, or ellys by customc he is compelled, ho

shall often tymes be full vnredy. Blessed is he that otires hym selfe

vnto almyghty god as oft as he doth jnasse, or ellys receyueth this

40 honorable sacrament. And in doynge this mysterye / nat taryinge /

nor to hasty, but kepe the comon maner with suclie as thou lyuest

amonge. Thou oughtest nat to do that the hercrs therof take greue /

or Irksomnes, but kepe the comon way after thordynaunces of the

44 holy faders. And do rather ro?;ferine the / to the '^profyte of otlier

than to thyn owne deuocyon or pryuato pleasure.

2 C ' <'y/'.V. 'aiiofvtli.' - Ifiif 11, verso. 3 leaf 12.
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^ Howe the blessyd body of our lorde lesu cryste is

greatly necessarye for the helthe of mannys soule.

Ca, xi.

OEyght swete lesu, howe great consolacyon & svvetnes ys it to a 4

deuoute Soule to ete with tlie at tliy dyner, where none other

mete is gytien but thy selfe, whiclie arte the only louer, & oughtest

to be desyred aboue all desyres of mannys herte / and howe swete a

thynge shuld it be in thy presence from the bottom of the herte to 8

sende oute teris / to dewe / and wesshe thy precious fete with the

])yteous Mawdeleyne ; but where is that deuocyon / or the pletitoous

ftfusion of holye terys'? certeynely in belioldynge the witli thy holy

aungels / all my herte ought to breiine & wepe with ioye : for I haue 12

veryly the present, be though thou hyd vnder a strauwge lykenes, for

myne eyen niyghte not sutfyse to beholde the in tiiy propre and
godly clerenes / nor all the worlde myght nat abyde to beholde the

rlerenes of thy ioy & maieste / wherefore, good lorde, thou helpest 16

my wekenes / in that it pleseth the to couer thy selfe vnder tlie

fourme of that holy sacrament / I verely worshyp the, whome the

aungels Avorshyp in heuen / but in me it is as yet but in feyth, & the

iiungels worship the there iw thyn owne lykenes without couerture / 20

1 must be content Avith true feythe, & so walke tyll the day come of

eternall clernes, whaj< the shadow of fygures shall fynysshe / For,

whan that p('/'fyte day shall come, the vsage of this holye sacrament

shall cease / For they that be blessyd in the heuenly Ioye / shall 24

liaue no nede of any sacrame??tall medycyne, for they shall ioye

withoute ende in the presence of god, seynge hym m his glory face to

face / Sc shalbe transfonrmed from clerenes vnto clerenes witli the

godhed i?;comprehensible / they shall taste the sone of god made man, 28

as he was from the begynnynge / & shall be euerlastyngely. I than

remej/ibrynge me of the great marueyls, & solace, though it be

s|m7Yuall, it is to me greuous whan I remembre those marueyls / For

all thynges that I here / or see in this worlde, I compte as no ^thynge 32

so longe as I se nat my lorde god in his glorye. Lorde God, thou

arte my wytnes that nothynge can gyue vnto me comforte, nor no

creature may gyue vnto me rest, but thou, my lorde god, whom I

tlesyre eternally to beholde. H But that is a thynge to me not 36

possible / whyle that I am in this mortall lyfe, wherfore it behoueth

me with great pacience to ordre my selfe / and mykely to submytte

me vnto the in all my desyres. H Good Lorde, thy sayntes that

jiowe ioye with the in the kyngdome of heuen, abode the comynge of 40

thy ioye Avith groat feythe and pacyence as longe as they lyued / I

beleue the same that they dyd beleue / and hope as they haue hoped /

and truste by the meane of thy grace to come theder as they noAve be.

In the meane whyle I shall in good and fast feyth be comforted by 44

exaumples of holy sayntes. Also I haue full vertuous and holy

^ leaf 12, verso.
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bokes for tlio consolacion and inyrrour of my lyfe / and also aboue all

these thynges, tliy sacrid body tor my synguler refuge and remedye.

I fele that two thynges be vnto me riglit necessarye, without whom
4 this mysorable lyfe sliulde be vnto nn inportable. For as longe as I

shall be hoMon in this present body, I C07?fesse me to haue nede of

two thynges, that is to knowe, of mete and lyghte. But therefore

thou haste gyuen vnto me, whiche am poore and sycke, thy holye

8 bodye to the refresshynge of my soule and bodye / And also thou

hast put before my feyth the lyghte of thy holye worde / And
without these two thynges I myghte nat well lyue spirituallye / For

thy worde, my lorde and god, is the lighte of my soule / and the

12 holye sacrame7?t is the brede of my lyfe. These two thynges, so

necessarye, may also be called the tables sette on eyther syde in the

tresourye of holy (.hurche ; the one table is of the holye aulter,

hauynge this lonely brede, that is to say, the precyous body of Ihesu

16 cryste / the otlier is the lawe of god, conteynynge tlie holye doctryne /

and sheweth the riglit foythe, and surely gydyngc vnto the inwarde

secryfyces, where as^ the holye iuellys callyd Sru/cta »anciorum. 1

yelde vnto the thankes, lorde lesu cryste, whiche arte the very cler-

20 nes of eternall lyght. ^ For this table of holy doctryne, ^which thou

liast niynystretl vnto vs by thy sornauntes / prophetes / aposteles /

and other doctours / And I yelde vnto the thankynges agayne, creatour

and redemer of mankynde, whiche hast declared thy great charyte

24 vnto all the worlde / and haste prepared this royall souper, in the

which thou hast nat purposed to be eten the fyguratyue himbe / but

thy moost holy body and precious blode, reioysynge all thy creatures

by that holcst, and swetly iulfyllynge them with that helthfnl chaleys,

28 wher in be hyd all the delytes and ioyes of paradyse / and the holye

aungels be fedde with vs with swetnes moche plenteuous / O how
great and lionourable is the ott'yce of prestes / to whom is gyuen

power to consecrate by dyuyne wordes, to blesse with theyr lyi^pes /

32 to holde with theyr handes / recoyue with theyr mouthes / and to

mynyster vnto other the lorde and god of all maieste / how cleue

ought to be the handes / how pure the mouthe / how holy the body
/

and how vndiifyled the herte of a precst / vnto whom so often entreth

36 the aiK.'tour of all purete. Certenly from the nionthe of a preest

ought no worde to procede but that / that were honest and })rofet-

able / that soo often receyueth the sacrament of the holye bodye of

Ihesu crist / his eyen ought to be syniple and shamefast that so

40 customably bcholdeth the; holy body / Tlie handes pure to lyfte \\)

vnto heuen, which handeleth the creature of heuen / and erthe / Fi>r

specyally a preest it is sayd in the lawe / be ye holy, for I, your

lorde god, am holy. O god omni])otent, thy grace be vnto vs help-

44 ynge, so that we which haue taken the otfyce of presthode may
rcuerently and dcnoutlye serin; the with all purete / and good con-

science, and if we Tiiay not lyue in soo great innocencye of lyl'e as we
' .\\i[\ (MT(ji- fur 'urc.' ^ k'lif 1.'!, fii/. (.'. i.
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ought to do, gyue vs grace at the leest that we may wcpe and sorowe
the eiiylles that we haue cominytted / and done, so that in spirituall

niekenes / & purpose of good wyll, we maye from hensforth strongly

serue tlie with feruent corage. 4

^ With liowe great diligence he ought to prepayre
hymselfe that shukle receyue the sacrame/it of

iesu crist. Ca. xii.

• /^t^r lorde sayth : I the loner of purete, & the lyberal gyuer of 8

\_/ all holynes / I serclie ih^i pure, clene herte, and there wyll I

rest / ]\Iake redy than for me ihy herte / and I shalbe with the than

as I was with my discyples / at Ester. I shall come and dwell with
the if thou wylte, but than it behoueth the to mundifye antl dense 12

the habytaciou of tliy herte t'ro all synnes, leue all biute and noyse

of the worlde with all thy vyces, & inclose & shet the in thy chaum-
bre, as doeth a solytary byrde vnder the euesynges of an house / and
remembre all the excesses & all thy del'autes co?Hmytted / with all 16
thy scale & Ijitternes of herte. For a good frende wyll make redye
to his welbeloued frende a good & a plesaunt place to dwell in / &
in that doynge is well knowen with what good att'eccyo/« he receyueth

his sayd fre?ide. It is for trouthe that thou oughtest to vnderstande 20
that tliou mayst nat satysfye by any meryte or laboure of thy selfe

/

nat and thou dj'ddist laboure with the best of thy power by a hole

yere, though thou haddest none other thynge to do / But thou shalt

vnderstande that by my only power and grace / is permytted / and 24
giaunted vnto the to cunie to my table / and if that a poore man were
called vnto the table of a ryche lorde / and the poore man had none
otlier thynge to gyue agayne for that benefytes of that ryche man

/

but swetely / and mekely to thanke hyni, he wolde do it / so oughtest 28
tliuu to do diligently as mocli as is in tlie / and nat Tiy custome / or

necessite / But with all drede / reuerence / and affeccyon / Thou
oughtest to take the blessyd bodye of our lorde god / selhen th;it it

lysteth hym to come vnto the / Certeynily I am he that calletlr the / 32
and I haue coramaunded it so to be done / & I shall supplye that

fayleth in the ; wherfore come and receyue me / & whan in that

doiuge I gyue vnto the grace of deuocyon / yelde thou thankes vnto

me, thy god / Nat thynkynge thou arte Avorthy therof of thy selfe, 36
but that I haue hadde mercy of the / and if thou haue nat that grace

Avhan thou woldest / but fele thy selfe drye / and vnlusty, yet con-

tynue thy oryson with sorowfuU wepyngo, and smyte at my dore

without ceasynge vnto the tyme thai thou mayste re^ceyue a lytell 40
cronie or drope of helthefuU grace, & knowe it of trouth thou hast

nioche nede of me, & I haue none of tJie. Thou comest nat to sanc-

tifye me, but I am he that shall santifye the / & make the better, to

i leaf l.*?, verso. - leaf 14, xig. C. ii.
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the ende tliat thou niaiste he vnii^'ht with me to receyue newe c^raoe,

and purpose amendeme?(t. ]in nat in wyll to deferre my (,'Tace, but

with all dilygeiice prepayre thy lierte to receyue^ within the thy

4 iouyn.Lje hirde. A: nat only thys, piepaire the before thy coH^mutiyon
/

but also niaynteyne & kepe the afttT t/ic receuyiige of thy snyd holy

sacrament in Mat same deuocion, in as much as thou maist. For
tliou oughtest to liaue no lesse diligence than thou haddest afore.

8 For the good and dilygent kej^ynge of thy soule after the receyuynge

of the blessed sacrament is a good p?'«paracion to obteine the more
great grace. And they f/i'it so do nat, shevve them selfe greatly euyll

disposed / whan they liabaudowne them selfe so .soone & so largely

12 to outwarde scdace / iK; inwanle ])leasures. wherfore kepe the from

great brute & spekinge / tK: abide in tha secrete graces & frutes of thy
god, for thou hast h3-m that all the worlde may nat take awey / (V; I

am he to whonie thou oughtest to gyue the by suche maner ///at from

IG hensforth th(ju liue nomore in thy selfe, but in me only.

^ Howe the deuout soule ought etFectuously withal his

lierte to be vnight vnto lesu crist. Cap. xiii.

OLorde, who sliall yeldc vnto me that I may fynde the sole / and
that I may ojjen to the all my hert / & ioy with the as my pore

soule desyreth, and that here be no creature to bcholde me, but thou

alone to speke to me / & I to the, goode lord, as of custome one

frcnde speketh to a nother secretly, hereof I desire & praye the,

24 loide iesu, to thende that I may fully be vnyght vnto the, & with

draw my hert iix»n all other creat thynges, that I may the soner lerne

tJie eternaU""^ & heuenly thynges by the meane of t//e receiui/tge of this

holy sacrame//t. Alas, my good lord, whan shal I be vnight &
28 ga<lred all hole in the / & vterly forgete mj' selfe] thou arte in me

v'C^ I with the, & thus assembled make vs dwell to ged^'?-, I pray thee,

truly tliou arte my chosen & beloued lorde / -'and it hath pleased thy
benigne grace to be inhabited in my soule all the dayes of my lyfe.

32 Thou arte my peseable well, 171 whome ys souerayne peas & true rest

;

without the there ys no thinge but labour / sorow / & infinite misery.

Tliou, my god, art closed & hyd in counccll of thy famyliars, whiche
be nat comune to the euyll folkes. H But thy familiar spekynge is

36 with the meke & symple folkes. O lorde, howe good, benigne / &
.swete ys tliy .spirite, whiche, to the ende thou niaiste shewe vnto the

sonnes & chyldre?* thy swetnes, hast vouched saue to refressh thyni

againe, & gyues to theym refeccyon of thy ryglit swete brede de-

40 scended froiue lieuew. Certcynly there ys none other so great a
nacinn, lackynge cristis fcithe, that hath their godis so nere vnto them
as th'/u arte, our god / iSc lorde, to all thy feitlifuU crysten peo})le, to

whonie tlmu gyiH'st thy blessed body to ele fui thcyr dayly coiiiUivie
/

' On;/. ' rfci')iie.' -'
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& to reyse theyr hertes to hyghe celestyall thynges. what other

folkes be tliere so noble as be the cristeii people, or what creature is

there so stro[n],i;'ly heloiit-d vnder heuen as is the ck'uoute soule in

whom god entieth & gyueth fedinge with his owne glorious flesshe & 4

blode. O grace inestimable & merueylous worthynesse. lone

without niesure, synguler]y shewede vnto man. But what shall I

yelde vnto god / & werwith shall I reco???pe?2ce this so great grace &
charitel Truely there is no tliinge I may gyue more agreable to his 8

mercy than to ioyne my herte perfitly vnto hyra. Arid Avlia?i my
soule shalbe pertitely might with hym, Than shall my iiiwaide

parties ioy. And thawne my lorde will say vnto me : If thow Avilt

be with me, I will be with the. And I shall answere hym : blessed 12

lorde, I beseche the, dwell with me, for all the desyre of my herte

ys to be with the inseparable without departynge.

^ Of the brennynge desire that some creatures haue in

i/iQ blessed^ body of our lorde lesu crist. 16

Cap. xiiii.

O Lorde, howe great is the multytude of thy swetnesse / which
thou hast hyd for them that drede tlie. whan I ^remembre me

of many deuoute persones that haue come to this thy holy sacrament 20

\iii1i i-o great feruent affeccyon / & deuocyon, I am tha?? many tymes

in my selfe C07?fused / & haue great shame that I goo vnlo the aulter

and table of that holy communyon so rudely, with so colde deuocion /

& am so drye without affeccyon of herte / I am abasshed that I am 24

nat all hole inflamed m thy presence / & so stro7igly drawew / &
establysshed as many good deuoute persones haue ben / which by the

great desyre of this holy sacrament, & sensible loue of herte, might

nat conteyne ne witholde them from wejiynge / But effectuouslye 28

with mouthe / herte / & body came vnto that good lorde / as to the

lyuynge fountayne of all bountye / & may nat attayne to fulfyll theyr

huugre / but if they take thy holy body which they so desyrouslye /

effeccionally / & spiritually may receyue / true / & benygne fcythe 32

of them, that preuably sheweth the ornament of thy holy presence /

To them is verely knowen theyr god m brekynge of brede / which
brenneth and broyleth so strongely the herte of them in the loue of

lesa Cryst / certeynly suche affeccyon / deuocion / and vehement 3G

brennynge loue is farre from me. good, swete & benygne Ihesu,

be vnto me pyteous / and redy to gyue and graunt to thy poore

begger somtyme to fele a lytell of that hartely loue and affeccyon in

the receyuynge of thy holye body / to the ende that my feythe may 40

be more ferme & my hope more pertight in thy bountye / and my
charyte somtyme so perfightly inflamed that I may experyently haue

the heuenly manna that neuer may fayle / I knowe certeynly the
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iiiyght of thy niercy may lende me thy grace so moche desyi-ecl, anil

vysyte me br[e]nyngly with a brennynge spyryte, whan the day of

tliy good plea.sure shall come / And though I be nat inflamed wiih .»^o

4 great desyre of tliy specyall deuoute thynges / yet haue I desyre by
thj'^ grace to be inflamed with tliat brennynge loue, Prayinge the,

good lorde, that I may be made paitt-ner with all such thy feruent

louers / & that I may be nounibred in theyr deuout company. Amen.

8 ' % How mekely thou ouglitest to beseche the grace of

cleuocion and to renounce thy selfe. Ca. xv.

IT behoueth the instauntly to seche tlie grace of dtuiocyora, and to

aske incessauntly, to abyde it pacyently / feythfully / ioyously to

12 rcceyue it / and mekely to conserue, A; with that studiously to remytte

vnto god the tyme & the maner of his souernyne vysitacion / vnto

the tyme his pleasure be to come vnto the / & principally thou

oughtest fo moke the / when thou felyst but lytyll deuocio?t within

16 the / &, for all that, thou oughtest nat to let thy sdfe to fall / or

sorowe to moche i??ord3'natlye / For full often our blessyd lorde in a

short mome«t gyueth the which before he hath longe tyme deityed /
Also sonityme he gyuetli at the ende (jf prayours that he dyd deferre

'20 at f/ta begyn??ynge of the same /If alwey grace were so soone gyuen
f/iat a man might haue it at his wyll or wysshe / hit shulde nat be

eascly borne of a weke & inpi^rfecte soule / And therfore in good

hope t^' meke pacyence the grace of denocyon oughte to be abyden, &
24 thou oughtest to irnpute it vnto thy selfe & to thy synnes, wht;n it is

nat gyuen vnto the, or when it is secretly taken away from the. some
tyme a lytyll thynge it is that may let or liyde thy grace, if that may
))e called litell thai letteth so great auayle. But be it lytell or great,

28 if thou take that same awey & pe?'fytely ouercome it, thou .shalt

obteyne that thou desyrest or i»C07?lynpnt that thou with all thy

lierte hast gyuen thy selfe to god. And therefore scke nat this nor

that at thy pleasure / but put the hoh; in the haiides of goil, and

32 thou slialt certcnlye fynde thy selfe vnyght vnto hym / and in great

peace of thy soule / For ther ys nothynge / that oughte to be so

sauery & plesannt / as is the pleasure A; dyuyne wyll of God. Than
who so euer lyfleth vp his en tent vnto god with a symple perfecte

36 hert / so voyde hym & make hym naked from all disordynat loue or

j)leas>ire to any creat thynges of all the worlde, he is moost mete to

receyue the gyfte of deuocyon / for oure lorde gaue his blessynge

theie where he founde the vessels clone & voyde / And the more

40 porfytely that any rcnou//ce, mortify, despyse / & ci^ntemi>ne tlieni-

selfe and all the lowe thynges / tin' -soner grace shall en! re S: copi-

ously abound, so that he sliall f(;le liis hert lifte vp as though it were

set in a fredoin, i^ then he sh;d so his hert largely ha' ou«dc. Sc
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meruelously Toy with in hyiu selfe, for that the hawd of god shalbe

oner hym & he shall submitte hyni perpetually into liis holy handes.

And so shall the man be blessed that secheth God with all his herte

& his soule shal [not] be taken in vayne weikcs. But suche one cer- 4

teynly in the receyuynge the holy body of lesu Criste nieryteth &
deseiueth the grace of deuyne vnyon vnto god.

If For he beholdeth nat only hys propre deuocion / & co«solacio7j,

but the great honoure & glory of god. 8

^ Howe we ought to shewe our neeessites vnto iesu

crist & aske hym benygne grace. Cap. xvi.

ORyght swete & most beloued lorde / whiche I nowe desire to

receyue, Thou, good lorde, knowest the sykenes of soule & 12
necessyte tlia\, I sufEre, In what euylles / & vyces I slepynge am
put, Howe often greued / temptyd / troubled, & dyssolute. I come
vnto the, Lorde, to haue cowsolacion & comfort. I speke to llie,

lorde; thaw knowest all my secrete & i«warde tlioughtes, whiche be IG
nianyfeste / & open vnto the. It is thou only that pe>-fectly mayest
helpe me, for tlion knowest what vnto me necessarye, & of what
goodes aboue all other I haue mooste nede.

H Albeit I am poore in vertne, alas, yet, mercyfull lorde, beholde 20
me beynge here before the, pore & naked, demaundynge pyteously

thy swete grace & mercy. And geue thy pore begger, thai dyeth for

hunger / some of thy heuenly refeccion, & chafe my colde herte with

the brennynge^ flame of thy loue. And illumyne me that am blynded / 24
and maye nat see, with that clerenes of thy presence. II Take a waye
from my thought all the erthely and inwardelye thynges, & turne

tbeym vnto me, & make me thynke thoym foule and byiter and all

grfuous & contrarye thinges vnto me. 28
H And they that maye please the, I may take also in pleasure.

^And all erthly creat thynges to haue in oblyuion / & redresse my
herte towardis the in to heuen. And late me nat wauer nor erre vpon
erthe, but thou only to be my swetnesse & consolacion, my mete & 32
drynke, my loue & all my ioye / so tJiat my will be chau?/ged.

enriamed, & brenne all vnto the. So that I may be made a spirite &
inwardly vnight vnto the by grace / & brennynge loue. & suffre me
nat, blessed sauyour, to depe^te frome the fastynge & drye with 36
hunger & thur.«t, but do with me mercifully as often as thou liast

done meruelously in thy holy seruauntes. Avhat meruele is it vnto me
that am not all enflamed in the / seynge that thou art the brennynge
fyre alwey illumynynge and lyghtnynge the vnderstandynge of thy 40
creatures.
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^ Of tlie breyniynge lone & great affeccion that we
shiilde liaue to receyue our sauyour crist iesu.

Cap. xvii,

4 /~\ Lnrdc god, in souerajme deuocion, brennynt^e loue / and al

\_/ feruent afiFeccion of hertc, I dosyre, as many otlier lioly / and
driioute persones haue de;<yred, to receyue, whiche hath ben greatly

plfiisaunt vnto the holynes of tlieir lyfe by great deuocyon. my
8 god and eternall loue, and my etcrnall fclicyte, I by ryglit groato

desire wysshe to receyue tlie as woithcly / and as reucrently rs euer

dyd any of tliy holy seruauntes. All be it that I am nat worthy to

liane so greate felyiiges of deuocyon, yet offre I vnto the tliaffeccions

12 of my herte as verely as though I had all the brennynge Si. Hamynge
dcsyres that they had. Also I gyue and offre A'nto the in souerayne

reuere/ice / & veneracyon, all that a good debonayer herte may con-

teyne. And "wyll nat nor couete to reserue any thynge to my selfe,

16 but ott're and make sacryfice vnto tlie with fre / and perfyght will my
selfe with all my goodis. Lorde god. my creature & redemer, thys

day I desyre to receyue the with suche affeccion / reuerence / prais-

inge / honour, wortliynes / and loue, & suche feith, hope / & purytt; as

20 thy right holy nioder and glorious virgyn Marye conceyued the, whanne
she answerede hnekcly & dcuoutly vnto thaungell that shewede vnto

liir the holy mistery of the incarnacion of tlie, the Sonne of god, H Se

here the hande mayde of god / so be it done as thou hast said, and

2-t the right excellent precursor, seynt John Baptyste, that with great

Toy sprange in thy presence by inspyracion of the holy goost, thanne

beynge within the wombe of liis nunler, And afterwarde beholdyuge

the, Iesu, walkynge mekely amonge men, he greatly mekinge hyiu

28 selfe to the same with a deuout mynde sayde : The frende of the

spouse standeth and harkeneth and with comforte loyes for to here

the voyce of the spouce / And so I wische to be enflamed with great

and holy desire / & with all my herte present me vnto tlie, and fur

32 that I gyue and offre vnto the for me / & for all theini that be recoin-

manded vnto my prayers, all the lubylacions of deuout hertis with

bronninge atfeccions, that exces^yue tlioughtis, the hye & spirituall

illuniinacions / & the heuenly vicious with all the vertues / & prais-

36 yng<'S, as well celebrate as to be celebrate, of all ^/ie^ creatures of

lieuen and erthe, to tliende that thou, lorde, be worthely praysed &
j^erpetually glorified of all creatures, besecheynge tha, lorde, to receyue

my prayers & desire of thy infinite benediccions and praLsynges with-

40 out ende, whiche rightwisly be due vnto the ai'ther the greate habund-

aunce and multitude of thy inestimable magnyticence. And so my
desyre is to yelde vnto the at all houres and all momentis of tyme /

and 80 I desyre & beseche all the heuenly spirites with all feit[h]full

44 cristen creatures for to yelde vnto the praisynges with effcctuous
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pravers. all the vniuersall people prayse the. All generacioiis / and
kyiides magnifie thy^ holy and swete name in great loye / & brenn-
ynge deuocion, and that they that celebratys that ryght hye and
hooly sacrament / & receyueth it in playne feytlie and ureal reuer- 4
ence and deuocyon, may merite towardis the / and fymJe grace &
mercy. And lor me, wretchede synner, I mekely beseche the, Avhan
1 shall haue a tast of that swete vnyon / & deuocion so mocla'
Avisshed and desired, that I may be fullfylled & fed so iiieruelously 8
at that heuenly and holy table, that at my ^Jepartynge from
thens, thon, good lorde, will haue me, pore sinner, in tliy pyteous
remembraunce.

^ That a man shuWe n;it be to curious a inquisitor of 12

that holy sacrament, but a meke follower of crist

iesu in submittinge his reason & felynge to the

holy feyth. Cap. xviii.

IT be houes the to kepe the from to curious inquysicion of the IG
ryght profounde sacrament, if thou wilte nat be confounded in

thy i)ri>pre vyce / and drowned in the deppeth of opinyons. For
he that wyll inquire of the hye niaiestye of god, he shall anone be
oppressed and thrust downe from the glory of the same. God may 20
open more than man maye vnder stande. The deuoute and mekc
iiKpiisicion of truthe ys alway redy to be doctryned and taught.

And yf thou studye to goo by the holy / true and entyer sentences of

holy faders, it ys nat reprouable, but well to be praysed. And that 24
symplenesse ys well to be praysed, that leuethe the waves of diffi-

culties / and questyons / and goeth by the playne / and fenne pathe
of the commauridementes of god. Many haue lost theyr deuocyon in

sechyng so besily the hye inspekeable thynges. 28
IT It ys ynou^'he to demande of the, fast fey the, pure / and clene

lyfe, and nat the hye and subtyll profou»<le mysteryes of god, for yf
thou may nat comprehende and vnderstande that / that is within the,

howe mayste thou thanne vnderstande thynges that be aboue the 132
Submyttc the thanne mekely vnto god & all thy vndeistandynge to

the feythe of holy churche / and the lyyht of true science shalbe

gyuen vnto the, as shalbe to the moost necessarie antl profitable.

Some be greatly tempted Avith the feythe of that holy sacrament, but 3G
that is not to be reputed vnto tlieyni, but rather vnto that cursed

etmemye the fende. And for that lette not thy good wyll / nor dys-

pute nat in thy thowghtes, nor answere nat to the doubtes that the

ennemye of helle brjqigeth before the / but fermely trust in the 40
woitles of god, and beleue in sayntes, and holy prophettes, and than
shall that cursed ennemye soone fie from the. It is ottt^n profitable

that the seruauntos of god sutlVe / and su'^steyne suche assaultes / For
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the eneniye tempteth nat the myscreauntes / and vnfeythfull people /

nor also the great synners tliat he surely holJeth and possedetli / but

he tempteth / trauayleth / and turmenteth in dyuers nianers / the

4 good feythefull & cristen creatures. And therefore kepe the ahvayes

with meke true feyth / and doubte the nought / but come vnto this

holye sacrament with lowly reucrence / And that thou mayst nat

vnderstande, commytte it vnto almighty god / for he shall nat dis-

8 ceyue the / but he shall he dysceyued / that to moche trusteth in

hyni.selfe / God walked with the symple people and shewed hyni

selfe openlye vnto the meke / He gaue vnderstandynge vnto them
that were poore in spyrite / And he hyd his grace and secretes from

12 them that were proude / high and curious. For the humayne reason

'"'•y 'yo'''''y ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ disceyued, but tlie true feyth may neuer

deccyue nor fayle. AH reason and naturall inquysycyon ought to

f(jlo\ve the feyth / withoute further reasonynge. H Fast feyth and
16 true love surmounteth all curious inqiiysicion / pryncypally in tliis

mater / and marueylously oponeth to vnderstandynge in secrete maner
of this holye and right excellent sacrament. eternall god and
without mesure of myght / & bounte, which hast made the infynyte

20 great and wonderfull thynges in the heuen and erthe, whiche none is

suffic vent to enquyre / vnderstande or fynde the secretes of thy so

inarueyloiis werkes / and therefore they be called inestymable / for

niannes reason nouther may / nor can comprehende thy werkes / To
24 whom, lorde god almyghty, be gyuen lawde and praysynge withouten

ende. Amen.

1! Thus endeth the fourth boke folowynge lesu Cryst & the co??temp-

nynge of the worlde.

^H Inprynted at london in Fletestrc at the signe of the Sonne by

Wynkyn de Worde.

[Block.]
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NOTES.

The following notes are appended for the purpose of answering
questions which would almost necessarily suggest theuisolves to persons
reading the versions now printed, and especially to those comparing
them with the original. Much might be added to show more full}- the
sources from which some of Thomas a Kempis' sayings were drawn, and
otherwise to illustrate the substance of his work ; but this matter, how-
ever interesting, would be out of place here, and would more naturally
be included in an Edition of the Latin text. See Ilirsche's edition, pas-
sim ; and Dr. Cruises ' Thomas a Kempis,' pp. 188— 194 and 312—320.

Page 1, line 1.—Tlie proper title of Book I., as given at its beginning
and f>nd in the Autograph is ' Admonitiones ad spiritualem vitam utiles.'

No title of the whole work is found in the Autograph.

2/21.
—'Withoute the boke.' Lat. ' exterius.' This is one of the

passages where the language of the Imitation has a Dutch character,
betraying the nationality of the author. " If a Dutchman wishes to say
that he knows a book by heart, he saj's ' van buiten,' that is, outside.

Now we find the author of the Imitation turns this phrase into Latin

—

barbarous, no doubt, but a literal translation—as follows: 'Si scires

totam Bibliam exterius.' This expression is untranslatable into French
or Italian; it must be rendered bj- a paraphrase." Cruise, op. cit., p.

182, from Malou, R'cherches Ilistoriques et Critiques sur le veritable auteur
da livre de l' Imitation de J. C.

4/7.
—

' Loue to not bo knowen.' Lat. ' ama nesciri.' These words
are from S. Bernard, Serm. 3, in Nativ. Dom. ' Tu ergo qui Christuni
sequeris, absconde thesaurum. Ama nesciri, laudet to os alienum, sileat

tuum.'

4/26.—'What charge is to us of generale k3-ndes and speciale kyndes ?

'

J. e. What concern have we with (logical) genera or species ?

4/30.— ' pat is ]p(i bigy«nyng \jat spekif; to us.' See Gospel of St. John,
viii. 2o, where the Vulgate has ' Principium, qui et loq\ior vobis.'

6/28.— ' Excusid by infinnite.' Apparently the translator has
separated 'etdicitur' from 'ereditur,' and joined it with ' ita iiifirnii

sumus,' the latter being taken as the formal jjhrase by which evil acts
are habitually excu.sed by tho.se who report them.

6/31.—'Ilerto.' Lat. 'ad banc,' .scil. sapiontiani. The sense is

destroyed by the omission of the sentence which precedes in the Latin.

24/1.— ' Oon seide,' i.e. Seneca in Ejiist. vii.

2 !



28G KolcF. to pp. :U— 104.

31/25.—Here a sentence in the Latin is left untranslated.

41/20.—'Preise litel [binges withoute furj^e.' 'Peisc' ought rather
to be expected, as the Lat. is ' ponderare.'

44/19.— ' Idel conscience.' A2)parently an error for 'evil conscience.
Tiat. ' mala.'

50/15.— ' Seint laurenco onorcnme \je worlde wit? his prest.' This
sentence has been supposed to contradict the passage in Maxiinus ot'

Turin, Horail. LXXIV, on which it is founded—'quia non ipse [Lau-
rentius] mundum cum suo Sacerdote [Rixto, or Xysto] pariter vincebat.'
But I do not think so ; that passage referred to the first feelings of Lau-
rence on hearing of the approaching martyrdom of Sixtus ; the words in

the Imitatio to his final triumph when he followed his friend to death.

50/29.-— ' Slydeth (C. falleth) not upon consolacyones.' Lat. 'non
cadit super consolatioiies.' "The idea of not caring about a thing is

expressed in Dutch as vot fallinfi upon it—-' Ik val daer niet op.' Now
we find the author of the Tmitatio)i adopts this precise phrase—Verus
amator Christi von cadit super consolationes. Here again, his words are
untranslatable into French or Italian." Cruise, op. cit. p. 183, from
Malou.

55/9.— ' His price is fro \je vttermest coost.' This is a translation

of Prov. 31, 10 (Vulg.), ' procul et de ultimis finibus pretium ejus.'

60/17—63/72.—It will be observed that the titles of the Chapters
given in the Contents of Book III. are not in every case identical with
the headings of the Chaptei's. This will be seen by comjiaring the two
in the cases of Chaps, xv., xlii., xiiii., xliv., and xlix.

64/1.
—

' Inwarde conuersacyon.' An error for ' inwarde consolacyon,'

the title found in tlie Autogi-aph. See end of Book III. in the Old
Version. ' De interna conversatione ' is really the title of Book II,

chap. 1.

66/18.—The Latin here sounds like a poetical quotation :

' Erubesce, Sidon, ait mare :

Et, si causam quaeris, audi quare.'

The reference is to Isaiah xxiii. 4, where the Vulg. has ' Erubesce,
Sidon ; ait enim mare, fortitude maris, dicens, etc'

70/5.—'In to worldes of worldes' is a version of 'in saecula

saeculorum.'

88/9.
—'Gode menne f;at payed her dette of holy de^^e,' does not give

the sense of the original, which is
—

' qui tunc justi erant et salvandi
ante passionem tuam et sacrae mortis debitum caeleste.' The rendering,
it will be seen, is supplied in the text from C, as it is wanting in D in

consequence of the loss of a leaf.

91/15.— 'It accountijj delices to be under breicrs.' Lat. 'esse sub
sentibus.' The reference is to Job xxx. 7, where we read in the Vulg.
'esse sub sentibus delicias coraputabant.'

98/2.— ' pe shadowe of a gret name.' Lat. ' magni nominis umbra.'
From Lucan, Pharsal. I., 135. Also quoted bj' St. Bernard, Serm. i., de
circumcisione.

104/21.— ' Wherof euer it come, & take hir so as fjou^,' etc. ' Hit'
might seem more natural here, but the reading in the text seems certainly
t^ be ' hir.'
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105/28.—'In excesso of mynde.' Lat. ' excessu mentis.' Hirsche
compares Vulg. Ps. xxx, 23 ; Acts x, 10 ; Acts xi. 5.

114/22.—The reference is to what is told of the Gibeonites in Josliua
ix. 3—27.

115/30.—Lat. 'septem tempora mutantur super me.' Cf. Vulg., Dan.
iv. 13.

119/2.— ' pan shal Iherusalem be seiched in lantcrnes.'—Zeph. i. 12.

120/32.—'pat holy sonle.' This was St. Agatha; see Act. SS.,

5 Febr.

124/22.— ' DefjB shal be drawe (C. Jrowen) dovn hedlynge.' Cf. Vulg.
Is. XXV. 8. ' Praecipitabit mortem in sempiternum.'

130/7.— 'Jje sete of j^e reaume during in to worldes.' Lat. ' sedem
regni in saecula '—words taken from Vulg. 1 Mace. ii. 57.

131/10.— ' Jje ofjir day. ' Lat. ' nudius tertius.' Cf Vulg. Gen. xxxi. 2.

133/7.—'As sai^j meke flfraunceys.' ' S. Bonavent. Legenda S. Frau-
cisci, cap. 6. : Sed et verbum hoc dicere soUtus erat (sc. Franciscus) :

' Quantum homo est in oculis Dei, tantum est et non plus.'—Hirsche.

144/13.—Here the translator apparently misread 'roborare' as

* laborare.

'

148/16.—Here the following words are left untranslated :
' Minimus

erit in mille : et peccator centum annorum morietur.' They are taken

from Vulg. Is. Ix. 22, and Ixv. 20.

178/10.— ' Those of the charter house ' are, of course, the Carthusians

;

'charter house' is a corruption of 'Chartreuse.' Whom Atkynson in-

tended by the ' obseruaunts ' may be doubtful. If he meant to follow the

Latin, it would refer to the Cistercians, but they do not seem to have
borne that name ; the ' Observantins ' were a specially strict branch of

the ' Minors ' or ' Minorites,' i. e. the Franciscans.

195/7.—The Contents of Book III., as given at its beginning in the

Autograph, are not translated by Atkj'nson.

252/18.— ' Eeteyneth mo by lokynge of thy loue.' App. --= ' impedes

me in the contemplation of thy love.'

259/1.—The title of Book IV. in the Autograph (in wliich it is

third in order of the four Books) is 'Devota exhortatio ad sacram

communionem.'

275/13.—The two tables here refer to Ezek. xl. 39.
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GLOSSARY.
A. or M. implirs that th.e word to irhic.h it is anneosed occurs, in tJie sense given

for it, only in Atkynsons Translation or th/i Lady Margaret's. When these

letters do not appear, the word occicrs in llic Old V'crsion.

abide, to wait for, expect.

accende (A.), to kindle, st-t on fire.

accepte, accepted, acceptable.

acombred (A.), encumbered.
(idinventions, inventions, devices.

affecte, effect (in A. = affection).

atfectuonsly, earnestly, lovingly.

a^re = on tire.

afore, before.

agaymtande (A), to withstand.

agre, to agree.

alegians, cdeviaunce (A.), alleviation.

allcctyues, inducements.

alordy, onl3\

cdyaimce, covenant. Lat. 'foedus.'

cdyene, v. to alienate, estrange.

amoiig, adv. sometimes.
amonysshe, to admonish.

amyahle, lovable (of things).

amyghty (A.), almighty.

a)wi = (in many places) an, if.

anenst (atumpd), in presence of.

Lat. ' apud.'

anker, ankour (A.), anchorite.

ankeres, female anchorite.

anoeyrfh, hurts.

arumrne, to furnish, equip.

apostata (A.), apostate.

araie. v. to prepare.

(irayse, to raise up.

arrecte, to attribute.

arted, constrained. Lat. 'arfatus.'

aryjied (A.), dried up.

ascape, to escape.

ascertained, certain, satisfied (of a

thing).

ascriue, to ascribe.

IMITATION.

assemble (A.), to make like.

assoil, assnyle, to solve.

astute, estate.

astonyenge, sb. astonishment. Lat.
' stupor.'

attend, to attend to, dwell on.

attendaunce, attention.

aucUmr, author.

aider, altar.

avayle, sb. gain, advantage.
avidious (A.), desirous.

avoide (A.), to put away.
ayen (ayenst; ayeins in C), prep.

against.

ayensay, to gainsay, contradict.

ayenseier, gainsayer.

ayenward, on the other hand.

he, sb. a bee.

1>c, as p. part, of v. ' to be.'

ItiJiap (A.), to happen.
hilufidl, expedient.

Iteholdin^, sb. regard.

ttekenynffe, beckoning. Lat. ' nutus.'

Ixlapped (A.), surrounded.

lien, been.

Ixire ont, to drive out.

hcring, behaviour. Lat. ' gestus.'

beseke (A.), to beseech.

hesrne (A.), provided.

l)CJilune, to irradiate.

bested (A.), circumstanced.

Ix'stly, animal.

besy, busy, anxious.

Iteute, beauty.

bilrre, belief.

l>irdcn [birdon, bnrdoon), burden.

U
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hisenes {besynes, besynesse), anxious
thouglit. Lat. 'sollicitiido.'

hitake, to deliver.

blau7}disshe, to flatter.

bleiid, to blicd.

boistously, coarsely.

bmiyte, goodness. Lat. ' bonitas.'

borde, board, table.

borne, bom.
brad^ broad.

breiar, briar, thorn.

brenne, to burn.

breny^ig, burning.

broiule, sb. brand.

brute, sb. bruit, noise.

bryse, to bruise.

but {but if) = unless.

byhiete (C), to promise.
by <i7ne= betimes.

caitiff, captive.

can, to know, to be able,

cas, case.

cauteille, wile, trick.

cautelous (A.), crafty.

cenobies, religious communities.
ceraphyns (M.), seraphim.
ceryousnes (M.), anxiety.

cesse, to cease.

charge, care, concern.

charge, to care for. Also (^I.), to

load, burthen.

chase, chose. Pret of chese.

chtre (chiere), face.

chise (cheese), to choose. Pret. chase

{chace).

clarefy, to clear, justify.

claustral, belonging to the cloister.

clepe (A.), to call.

clerte, clearness, brightness.

cUp2)e [clepe D.), to embrace.
cUjjpmge. sb. embrace.
coar/ed, straitened. Lat. 'coartatus.'

collacion, bringing together, com-
parison.

cohier, a dove.

commenyug (A.), communing, con-
versation.

complenysshe, to fulfil, complete.
compunct, repentant.

conceyt, conception, idea.

conditoure (M.), founder.

condvyte (M.), to conduct.

condygiLC (A.), worthy.

conferme (M.), to conform.
conged (C), dismissed, let go.

connyng = konnyng, q. v.

conteyne, to restrain.

contrariouste, opposition, o' struc-

tion.

coost, coste, coast.

correcte, corrected.

correpte, rebuked, censured.

cote, a cot, cottage.

coudist, knewesT.

couered (M.). recovered.

councell, to consult, seek advice.

covenable, suitable, convenient.

covetyse (A.), cupidity.

crome (M.), crumb.
cure, care.

customable (A.), customary.

dar, to dare.

debonayer (M.), affectionate. Lat.
' pius.'

dedignatiun, disdain.

dedly, mortal.

deed (dede), dead.

defaute, defect, fault.

defayle (A.), to fail.

defoil, to defile.

delate (A.), to dilate, enlarge.

delices (C), delights, luxuries.

denie, to judge.

depart, to separate.

derly, dearly.

deserve, to be of service.

desiderabJe, desirable.

despecte, despised.

despice, to despise.

diffinicion, definition.

diffi^nyte, defined.

diynacion, deigning.
dirlc, v. to darken.

disceus (A.), ? descents.

disclaundre, to slander.

discorde, v. to differ, to be at vari-

ance.

discourse, sb. running about.

disparcled (C. disparpled), dLisirnciad,

dissipated.

distrait, distracted.

districcion, strictness, severity.

do (M.), to celebrate (mass).

do, as p. part, of v. ' to do.'

f/o_/fe = make to flee.

doctrice, teacher.
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rfoctryne. v. (M.), to instruct.

dom", judf;n»ent, duoiii.

dutif, 3d. ])1. pros, of 'do.'

(ioon, p. part, of ' do.'

i/outely. douf^htily, bravely.

(trad, dreaded.

draf, refuse. Lat. 'silicpiae.'

dredfid, timorous.

dresse, to direct.

tinete, duty, oblif^ation.

duresse, hardiuss, constraint.

dygne (A.), worthy, deserved.

<l]imyssh€d (168, 19), app. dismissed.

dijscrased (A.), cracked.

effection, affection.

(•_/fccf?<oH.sZi^ (A.),.'ifEectiotiately, long-
ingly. Lat. • dt-sideranter.'

cgall (A.), eipial.

either of otlu'r= onc of another.

elecion, elation.

elles, else.

eloyne, to remove to a distance.

e)ihrace, to kindle, inflame.

encresce, to increase.

eiiform, to form, shape, train.

eidy. See iidy.

enserche, to search into.

enstreit, to straiten.

cntencioun, aim, object.

cjiif?ir/= intend, (|. v.

entre, entrance.

eidreat, to treat. Lat. ' i>ertractarc.'

entriked {intrikcd), involved.

eny, any.

crende, a business, affair.

ernes, sb. earnest.

esch'we, to avoid.

<'.se, ease.

even, equal.

eiienly, erpially, with equanimity.
oiesyiujes (M.), caves (of a liouse).

exaudible, capable of being heard.

cjxepcimi (for ' accopcion '), accepta-
tion.

exchue, to avoid. .Mso, to drive

away. Lat. ' fugare.'

ercn.mtion, excuse.

cxecnfe, to attain. Lat. 'assequi.'

c.rcrr.dafe, exercised.

exponttd (A.), to expose.

exleme (A.), to esteem.

cxiUe, stripped, divested.

'
'J {''U")) iutcrj. = oli ! l,:it. 'ija.'

fadres, fathers.

favtytuj, failing, defect.

fawte, to fail.

fehlysslie, to enfeeble.

feder, feather, wing.

feire, adj. fair.

fcloushiped, associated.

felowe [folowe], companion.
fetid, enemy, friend.

fvr (fcrre), far, distant.

/ere, v. to affright.

fcriall (days), ordinary, as ojiposed

to • festiuale.'

fest, feast, festival.

feyne (129, 13). The word seems
wrong ; it is due to a later band.

ffraiDvceys, (St.) Francis.

Jicche, to fix.

fixe, fixed.

fie, to flee.

Jioure, to flourish.

folily, ffjolishly.

foluyiujiy, conse(pieTitly.

for, conj. inasmuch as.

fnrboden, forbidden.

force {fens A.), to care.

fordo, to put away.

forsayd (A.), aforesaid.

forthwarde (A.), outwardly.

foryete, to forget.

freiccion (A.), breaking.

/rely, gratuitously.

frivoles, trifles, vanities.

fro, from.

fmibly, enjoyingly.

fr'tiisshe, to enjoy.

fruytuoudy, fruitfully.

fnndement, foundation.

fiirtJie, forth.

furfheri^t, straightforward.

t'ylc (A.), to dclile.

(jadre, to gather.

ijate, got.

ijnynstande, to resist,

ijisie, guest.

ijldde, to gladden.
ijHiire, snare.

'/'"/'", good.
yiidl.i/, divine.

ijiiii /ii/ = passed ihvough.

ijo.dly, spiritual.

ijreidtle, agreeable.

<ir>(, great.
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gretche, gnicche, to murmur.
greuys (A.), griefs.

groundeles, unfathomable. Lat.

'abyssalis.'

groundely, radical!}'.

grucche. See gretche.

grynnes, snares.

habitacle, dwelling,

habundant, abundant.
had, held, esteemed.
Judse, to embrace.
han, 3d. pi. pres. from ' have.'

hap, to happen.
hartely (hertly), heartily, earnestly.

haunted, practised. Lat. ' exerci-
tatus.

havedo (143, 30), app. = ' have done,'
a formula of encouragement to
new action. Lat. ' eja.'

hear, hair.

hedily, headforemost.
hedlyiige, headlong.
hele, to heal.

hem, them.
her, their.

here, v. to hear.

heremyte, hermit.

hernys, corners. Lat. ' abscondita.'

(See Mayhew and Skeat, Dic-
timuiry of Middle English, e. v.),

hertly. See hartely.

hidels (C), hiding places, secret

things. Lat. 'abscondita.' (See

]\Iayhew and Skeat, s. v.)

7M'.s = its.

holsom, wholesome.
holy, adv. wholly.

hong come, honey-comb.
hool, whole, entire.

hostye, a sacrifice.

humyle (A.), to humble.
hye, high.

hyre, gain.

idel, vain, empty.
implicament, entanglement.
implie, to involve, entangle.

im,port(Me, unendurable.

importune, adj. too eager.

i'licende (A.), to inflame.

inconcussyd, unshaken.
i)idepartable, inseparable.

indiscipliiiate, undisciplined.

indite (A.), to clothe.

indurable, not lasting, transitory.

infiammate, inflamed.

infound, to infuse, pour in.

in gree = agreeably, gladly.

in haste = in a short time, soon.

inhaunt, to frequent.

in idell = in vain.

inly, eidy (A.), internal.

in m«?ier= in some way or degree.

Lat. 'quodam modo.'

instore of= to supply with.

intelleccyon (A,), understanding.

intend, to attend to, seek,

intentivdy, earnestly.

intermyt of= to interfere with.

intransnatable, that cannot be
I crossed.

intriked. See entriked.

I japes, follies. Lat. ' ineptiae.'

!
kele, to cool.

I

kike, to kick.

kiride (kynde), adj. grateful.

kni^t, young soldier. Lat. 'tiro.'

kni^thode, army, warfare.

knoideche, v. to acknowledge.
konnyng {kunnyng), knowledge.
kosse, sb. kiss.

kutte {kytte A.), to cut.

kynde, nature.

kyndenes, gratitude.

laboresLy, laboriously.

laborose, laborious.

lad {ladde), led.

I

lafte, left.

largenes (M.), bounty.
lasse, less.

lasse, V. to diminish.

lawhe, to laugh.

lazar, Lazarus,

leche, physician.

lecture, reading.

lefvl, lawful.

Icngere, longer.

lese, to lose.

lesson (A.), reading.

lest, least,

lesyny, falsehood.

lette, hindrance.

lette, V. to hinder.

lettiire, literature.
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hnke, lukewarm.
leiie, to leave.

leue {lyeve C), to believe.

lever, more willingly, rather.

leyser, leisuro.

liche, like, alike.

lifte, adj. left. Lat. 'sinister.'

li^t, easy, slight.

li^tly, easily, readily.

li^tlier, easier.

lokyiig, countenance.

iorw/, to belong.

loiujanimyte, long-suffering, pati-

ence.

lose, loose.

lose, V. to loosen.

lotJie, hateful.

lotiely, that ought to be loved.

lyiie = ]yen, 3d. pi. pres. of v, to lie

(jacere).

manly, adv. courageously. Lat.
' viriliter.'

margarite, a pearl.

mai'niayden, rnerninid. Lat. ' Siren.'

mait^re, in spite of.

Mawdeleyne, Magdalene.
me= Germ, man, French on. Thus

Lat. 'vivitur' is rendered 'me
lyveth.' (See Grimm, Deutsclies

Worterbnch, s. v. man.)
mede, meed, reward.

medewc, meadow.
mediate (A.), conducive.

medled, mixed, communicated.
ineke, v. to humble.
mell (A.), to meddle.
menr, to mean.
meritory, meritorious.

mery, ])leasant.

meue, to move.
viiseracion, pity, more}'.

mo, more.
uiodere, to moderate.

mmi.i.Huhe (A.), to admonish.

mornyng, mourning.
7nnnoe, morrow.
mote, may (in wishes ami aspira-

tions).

moj'T, may, be able.

moijstrr (M.), moisture,

vitnuhfyr (M.), to cleanse.

mylce. nuek.
mynchin, a nun. Lat. 'monialis.'

myscreauntf unbeliever. Lat. ' infi-

delis.'

mystred (168, 35), app. busied itself.

navily, especially, at least.

natnrely, naturally.

ne (A.), nor.

nedfvl, needful, necessary.

nedys, sb. needs.

iifdys, adv. necessarily.

ner, nor.

ner, adj. nearer.

ner the ia^er= nevertheless.

nobleied, ennobled. Lat. ' insignitus.'

noblesse, nobleness.

noieth, hurteth.

noon, none.

northen, adj. north, northerly.

note { = ne icot£), know not.

jWMiji, V. to annihilate.

nou^tines, nothingness.

nmtther, neither.

noyce, noise.

noye, to hurt.

noyoiis, hurtful.

nye, nyje, v. to come near.

(oo, oone), one.

observannts (A.), ? Observant incs, the

more rigorous Franciscans.

of the nerve= ?Lne\v

.

one, v. to unite.

onehed, unity.

on lyue (A.) = alive.

onys, once.

opinatr, supposed.

oj)teyne to (A.), to attain.

</fdinatc, well-onlered, duly regu-

lated.

otherwhilcs, at times.

outake, to except.

over aW = everywhere. Lat. 'uhi-

que.'

over erfin= beyond evening. Lat.
' serutina.'

overthxrart, perverse.

ove, ought.

oii'/c, ought.

pai.tildf (A.), capable nf being
weighed.

pall, a garment.
pitrjit, perfect.

partie, a part.
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passion, suffering.

pease (pese ; payse A.), to appease,

pacify, satisfy.

peise (peyse), to weigh, consider.

peisible, peaceful.

penaLy, painfully,

perce, to pierce.

perseverable, lasting.

pershid, perished.

pershyn (we), perish.

pershynge, piercing.

persshe, to pierce.

pes (pees), peace.

pese. See pea^e.

peyiie, punishment.

piere, peer, equal.

pile, pity.

plaine (M.), full.

pleiidy, altogether. Lat. 'plane.'

pleneiiy, fully.

plesaunce, pleasure.

pleyne, to complain.

point, a moment.
passed (M.), to possess.

poller, poor.

poide, (St.) Paul.

prayse (A.), to appraise, estimate.

jwees, press, crowd.

preise, to praise.

prelate, a superior, person set over
others.

prentes, prints (of a wound). Lat.

'stigmata.'

preponder (A.), to prefer.

prest, priest.

pretend, to seek, aim at.

preue, to prove, trj'.

prexheahly, demonstratively.

preuent, prevented.

preuer, prover, trier.

prenide, to foresee, provide.

principal, principle.

price (pryue), to deprive, take away.

priiietes, privities, secrets. Lat.
' arcana.'

procutour, procurator. Comp. our
' proctor.'

promission, promise.

prowitte, to promise.

proper, one's own.
propre exquisicion= self-seeking.

propre i(nie= self-love.

propre irttsie= self-confidence.

propric taries, self-seek e ry.

pryue, adj. secret.

pvliier (A.), dust.

purches (A.), to acquire.

putte to, to apply.

qiteme, to please, satisfy. Lat.
' placare.'

queres, choirs.

qiiicke, living.

quietacion (A.), quieting.

rod (radde). Pret. of 'rede' (to

read).

rather, adj. earlier.

reaume {reme, reume), realm, king-
dom.

recche, to reck, care.

rechelesnes (A.), recklessness.

recordynge, remembrance.
redemptoxtr, redeemer.

redresse, to turn, re-direct.

refund, to pour back.

relesse, to release, relax.

relented (M.), melted, liquefied.

renne, to run.

repreve (repref), reproof, oppro-
brium.

repreve, v. to reprove, reprobate.

rere, to rear, raise.

reteigne (retoyne M.), to retain.

ri^timse, righteous. In M. ' right-

wyse' translates 'sapientissimus.'

rometh (M.), room, place, office.

rote, root.

roton (A.), rotten.

roune, to whisper.

rii^, to have pity.

sacreyd (M.), consecrated.

sad, serious.

sad, v. to settle, make steady.

sadly, seriously.

saf, save, except.

saluti (C), salvation.

sat (d), Pret. of ' sit,' to fit.

sauerely, with relish. Lat. ' sapido.'

sauoure, to be wise. Lat. ' sapere.'

Also, to taste, to be savoury.

sclaunder, scandal, offence.

se, to see.

seche, to seek.

secretary, secret place.

seeke, sick, infirm.

seriiage, service.
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set hy= io valup.

scuerly (119/19). Prob. = savcrchj.

Lat. ' diilciter.'

seure, secure. Lat. ' eecurus.'

senrte {surete), safety, security.

shende (C), hurt,

s/iewi/r, indicator. Lat. 'index.'

shreude, depraved.

shrewes, depraved persons.

shrxjiien, absolved.

shufte, to sliift.

sliul. ri. of slial = ,sl)all.

svjnaHe. mark, sign.

siker, secure.

singuler, individual.

sit, to suit, befit.

sith (seth A., setJien M.), since.

sleeth. slays.

slufjgcd (C), sliit^f^isli.

sodenlij, suddenly.

solacious, comforting.

sonner, sooner.

soul, sole, alone.

soot, sweet.

surfnl, sorrowful.

sorioe, sorrow.

sotel {sotell), fine, subtle.

sothe, sooth, truth.

soiDie, to sound.

sparcle, a spark.

sped (spedde), set free, ina<le ready.

Lat. ' expeditus.'

spedful, expedient.

stering, impulse. Lat. ' instinctus.'

sterre, star.

stie, to ascend.

stire (styre, sturc), to stir, agitate,

excite.

stondc, to stand.

stoon, a stone.

strei^t, narrow, strait.

st retted, straitened.

slrcithj. strictly.

strengerc, stronger.

strengthe, to strengthen.

slrijde (stnjjde), scruple.

siibicctiue, submissive.

sit€, to follow.

siujet (soget), subject.

siDidre ((
".), sooner.

siipportacvm endurance, toleration.

s)Lspect, suspicious.

sijke, sick.

syker, secure.

syngidere, several, individual.

sirnge, to assuage.

swoluyyd, swallowed.

' table (A.) used as translation of

!

' tabernaculum.'

tached (A.), ? attacked, or error for

;

'cached.' Lat. 'deprehensus.'

take Iiede = to observe.

tallage (A.), taste, experience.

j
tarie, to delay, retard.

I
temerary, rash.

i

tende, to spread, lay (snares).

! thankefidl (A.), grateful, agreeable.

! tlie, thee.

1
then, than.

I tliendc = i\n: end.

thenke, to think, meditate.

tho (thoo), tiiose.

thonke, to thank.

thorugh (thurgh), through.

tJwu, though.

th(nir= the hour.

to, adv. too.

to/ore, before.

togidre {togidres), together.

twice, to suppose, esteem.

trnande (A.), truant.

trustely, confidingly.

turbacion, disturbance.

xinavised, unwarned.
unbelappe ("254, 18), A pp. error for

' belappe.' Lat. • implicet.'

uncovenable, unfit, unbecoming.
undered (A.) ? lowered, kept down.
undontably, unhesitatingly.

uneth {unnrthr), scarcely.

unkynde, ungrateful.

unlusty (M), dnii, spiritless.

unpesed, (iis>iuiftt"d.

unproiiidid, unforeseen.

unfiui'iry, foolish. Lat, ' insipiens.'

rdter, outer.

unto, conj. (A.), until.

vararion, freedom from distraction.

vailablr, profitable.

valent (A.), adj. worth.

vidonr (valiire A.), value.

very {venry), true.

vilelc, vilcm-KS. •

viiiipcr(d)li', cenfiurable.

voide, .supcrlluous, unnecessary.
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voider, V. to empty. Lat. ' evacuare.'

volowing, swelling.

volvpte, pleasure.

vouche saaf (save C.) = voiiclisufe.

vyatour, wayfarer.

vyage (A.), journey.

tvake, to watch.
loante (A.), to be wanting, absent.

wxr, ware (as in ' be war ' = beware).

ivarde, to guard.

warly, warily, cautiously.

warness, wariness, watchfulness.

icauer, to wander.
waives, waves.
loeike, weak.
toele (well), weal.

tvell, sb. fountain, source.

well, V. to flow.

welthe (M.), well-being, welfare.

ivetie, to think.

wey, to weigh.

iveyle, to wail, deplore.

whan, when.
what— {sometimes) wh}'.

where as= where.

wlwsomever, whosoever.
whoule, to howl.

wi^tly, quickly. Lat. ' velociter.'

ivise, sb. manner.
ivith in fiirthe— internally.

tvithont furthe = outwardly.

withouten, prep, without ; also adv.
= outside.

wode, mad.
wonder, adj. wonderful
lonrche, to work.
wmide, age. Lat. 'saeculum.'

tn/rship, honour.

ivod, knowest.

tcote, know.

yate, gate.

ydel, disengaged, at rest. Lat.
' otiosus.'

yelar (C), app. from Lat. ' zelator,'

a zealous person.

yen (C.), eyes.

ycrthe (C), earth.

yet, V. to cast, pour.

\jeve, to give.

ymplie = impUe, q. v.

ympnes, hymns.
ynow, enough.
yolden, yielded.

yoven, given.

yren, iron.

7/t, it.

zachee (M.), Zacchaeus.
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